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Nixon received .the wariiiek ■ oflwei- 
Dm Mr -Brezhnev ^vhen he-arrivcd in 
yesterday for summit talls^ It ,was^'as 
atergate-had neverbappened. v C"' ’\ 

imlin Banquet Jast-ni^it fbe i^esidervi 
the personal relationship: he had' estaB- 
th the Soviet-party^ leader;;He;sai4M 
would visit the 

etleader to ; 
ihington 

Smith • • J AJongi the i7-mfle rpirie from 

iet Union. m-_1^72- Nixon are stayii^, .pojfee;ana 
— secVrity frpops ; £ot dpnetf' off. 

« tesT¥P Pavements and Upt ^p5e 100 
rs of detente. Hjs yards’ away.v-JEZKF. - 

today began like. Perhaps 20.000 . people, most. 
nJon'- -. ...’ ’ °f :-thegt -ins -four' -^tay^iiriy^ 
nev. ebullient, and -screened 

the warmest P«r- on the pavements Whereas' huz? 
'Vitality--for- dreds of thousan(te.,wsre^d*r 

^n!enfa2 ' Jowed to give.President'Itito^jf •„* 

:k Smith 
ie 27 
Nixon's first.-visit- 

iet. Union iti- J372- 
■ a respectfulbut. 

’ nd tentative testing 
■rs of detente. His 

"• ng today began like 
nion. 

■ nev. ebullient, and- 
•. • .the -warmest per- 

of hospitality for. 
?uered. . - American 
i if Watergate had 
med and. impeach* 

. not an isstte. 
vq .years ago, ' Mr 
.e Communist Party 
held himself , shyly, 
it the Kremlin,- lo- 
e with’ protocol and- 
ukovo airport'jvith 
id Mr- Kosygin, the' 
;ter* for-the official 

ir Brezhnev, beam’ 
and his grey hair 
the breeze, who- 

•6s the -ta'rmac ..-to 
■ Nixon like’ an-.old 

detente. The j.wi' 
led .. into • smiling 
before the- Soviet, 
ould catch up.with 

■gle of people at the’ 
stairway from the 

lr^ . Brezhnev - was * 
tbtwiJcomes, intro- 
nd handshakes :.£on 
- Dr Kissinger, and 
s in the. presidential" 

ewing the guard, of: 
gether;.. ..the.' - two 
; two old politicians; 
npaigrr trail, went! 
crowd of Russians' 
Tor the o.ccasiph> ?;f 

iw^a .watcHinfi tlfe-- 
...'t Nixon: looked .as 
- was cn|py«^t > iihe 
of shaking - hands* 

i who really wanted 
s hand" ... 
liplined phalanx, of . 
n and children, was ’ 
ut -subdued... -They 
flapped fjieir paper ;. 

American flags , as 
len approached- but 
■undi like a thousand 
n old -silent movie..; . 
curiously split-level 
new -warmth at.the 
it the same- old res- 
the kerbside. For ..if ' 
: more smiles, .more 
e'.handsbakes,- more 
people at the cere- 

•port welcome than' 
ago, JWr Nixon .was 
removed today from ; 

rv man in the.street:. 
in 1972. 

Yugoslavia a'hero V welcome tp •" 
Moscow' in June, ,1972.-~Nc^: -. - - ; r-': 
York Times Serviee.'’^ :9, "’.1 f*-'* • A ■ 
L Mosc°w,Jij^ 27i-£Mr Nixon- SjpiWari 
nad his fp-sr- private ^.meeting. - 8, - \ 
with Mr Brezhnes’ '1 ar.v the >.‘ -'v '”^ 'v j; \- 
Kremlin this afteriroonrrlt waS '---'J' -Ll.jr-*.' { 

a -quest'by;'the 
Prtsadent for agreement 'ft end ■ AAJKJl. 
the niiclea^ nom roro1 

xtm jmd Mr'Bredbudev ezfchatagp. a. word hgefore. their first- private talks. 

^tdoewto^leafe^iids truce 

;the micleaf arids -rac£. r * ■: - 
Mr, Ronald Ziegler, the-White ■ From-Fr«£Emery: '• 

House. pre$s .- secretary;-' --w5^n®.ttiia5 27 

campaign 
i T^gterfisiteV had\ .riendm;ed , Mr - Almost half an hour to one 
• Nix'on a. captivg. ti.'.“ vramlo- Answer on the subject) is not 

niip>t . For .'Hr KjKcinppA ; >lpar 

;«w)n-^-riimKarkMli. -Mim Nswg^rrme secretary ■ ot ^again _.'at,: Teast, j>afJ)aHy ..JP.Lsas all overblown, and beneath 
first step- is- die^aiogp-drffit-ii)f." -btatg-. propa^med to Ja6t:inm] ■ control' - of ’.the philosophy >n is consideration. 
Apparently- b$ was refairing bo th&;^PreiS3dedfs-_ reuem -from; behind United States foreign Mr Jackson then reportedly 
the, tpugh talks-, ahgad,i-i;, - r/ Mosai^ JJaacoIlapsed. : policy". . - - produced the memorandum on 

..^AYOwet^v^prevQked. bjr J>r ■ All these amount to some of’..National Security. Council 
.Kysji^eriJ .disclosures in.&iis- the most extraordinary and .decision, dated April 19, 1974, 

comncnon that -th&r-talks-wouIcL sefc that-meht or-nine nmre ■ with Dr _’ 

Two more 
defeats 
in the 
Commons 
By Our Politic al Staff 

The Government suffered 
two further defeats in rhe 
Commons last night, the sixth 
and seventh in the past two 
weeks .this time on the issue 
of recent massive increases in 
local rates in some areas. 

In both, one on a govern* 
me nr statement of policy,' die 
other on the Opposition’s sub¬ 
stantive motion, the Govern* 
ment was defeated by nine 
■votes. 

The Conservatives were sup* 
poned by 13 Liberals, Mr Cyril 
Smith, (Rochdale), being 
absent, and by two .11 nired 
Ulster Unionists, Captain Orr 
(Down. South) and Mr 
Kilfedder fDown, North). 

Mr Dick Taverne, QC 
(Lincoln, Dem Lab) and Mr 
Edward • Milne CBJyrh, Ind 
(Lab) supported the Govern¬ 
ment: 

When the vote was declared 
there was a wild burst of cheer* 
ing from the Opposition and 
Mrs Thatcher, the shadow 
Minister for Housing demanded 
to know what the Government 
would- do: - 

Mr Croslandi Secretary of 
State For the Environment, who 
later had conceded half the 
Opposition's demands by agree¬ 
ing to a fundamental review of 
local government finance, re* 
plied: “ I shall certainly con¬ 
sider the question Mrs Thatcher 
lias raised . . . but the final ver¬ 
dict on all this will be given by 
the electorate.” 
Our Parliamentary Correspon¬ 
dent writes : In announcing the 
full-scale independent inquiry 
into local government finance 
aimed at finding new sources of 
income Mr Crosland. agreed that 
this year bad witnessed an u» i 
precedemed upsurge of public i 
anger at rare increases averaging 
almost 30 per cent. He said the 
inquiry would have the widest 
possible terms of reference. It 
would be carried out by people 
of high public standing and in¬ 
clude local. authority members 
and officials, financial experts 
and economists, and business 
and trade union representatives. 

Parliamentary report, page 14 

Government unwilling 
to clash with 
business.MrLeversays 
By Staff Reporters 

The Government does not 
want a confrontation with busi¬ 
ness and is committed to main* 

, tain ing a mixed economy. That 
! was the theme of -an address by 

Mr Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, to a con¬ 
ference arranged by the Fincm- 
cial Times and the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants yester¬ 
day. 

He also said the Government 
did not believe that deflation 
was the answer to rising prices. 
“We are set against deflation, 
since in present circumstances 
it will not cure inflation but 
also add slump to it, tha 
‘slumpflation* we . all talk 
about”, he said. Th.e Govern¬ 
ment-'s objective was to steer a 
middle course between a seri¬ 
ous recession and hyper¬ 
inflation. 

Mr Lever was also eager to 
underline the importance of the 
private sector to better econo¬ 
mic performance. He.felr it was 
unreasonable for dividends to 
be restrained' to a - rate "of" 
growth beneath the rate of 
inflation, particularly in. a 
profit-motivated economv. 

Our Economics Start says 
that remark. _ has beeD inter¬ 
preted as. a sign that dividend 
controls will be either removed 
or relaxed, at tbe same time as 
the Phase Three pay controls. 
That should prove something 
of a tonic for share prices, 
although increased distribution 
of dividends is! unlikely to be 
substantial with present 
liquidity problems. 

In an apparent reference to 
Mr Wedgwood Benn’s plans for 
industry, Mr Lever said: “You 
must distinguish the - ideas 
thrown up during political 
debate from Firmly decided 
government policies”. That may 
help to reassure businessmen 
that widespread nationalization 
will not be pursued in coming 
months. 

The Governmenti by .deed if 
not -by intent, had abandoned 
the cbtrmittnent to expansion,.. 
Mr Carr, the shadow Chancellor, 
said at the same conference. 
Its actions so far had darkened 
the horizon to such a degree 

of relations : -..-begun " Joaki 
Mr NJXon-and MriSre^oevrtiarii.'- documents. •' '■ "•' 

^ > i3wi qficsgo :Siui 

show.’* 

^fwamorffin th^ Pentagon.and in - Their immediate ortsin lies-.' : Washington's Watergate 
nedt • Cpngress_ ,„ Mr -Jackson’s- men ■ in the Accusation emanaiing’ ^tmo.tphere this will tiot do, 

*•-. hfljge^Jeaking' . «mret : from Senator' "Jackson’* ©am-t ftid shows that Dr Kissinger 
£2I';r ^ ••’l, •»*’"" ; mittee—4 with flawless ' rim- has not learnt the'lesson of 

2i CyAcago.• Sun■. Times to-. ing”, as Mr.-Fulbright sneered Jm® f'wt challenging press con- 
c&mbs'i. njp -. .wth];; i>r ; —that Dr KisSJnger had made 'fcrencc. 

-.KissmEm^i. -sicnattjre .on inun-no rh« n,«. .'Thw, t* ~ __ 

Mrs Hart’s ministry 
is given independence 

approach ^ and ~'EM# df^Dr Kffiii- Zfc»- ” , ■ j veweraently to Mr Brezhnev, the Sovietparty 
ger: *? He’s very tou&h." With- a -aefr * . •' '' v> ' ; d®Tned thxs, and the accusation .lieader, but in a letter from Pre- 
Uieawical gesture;-'Mr-. Br^£»ev -• Tbe^^rssue only indireQtJy if- ? about missile numbers has . not sideat Nixon. 

,steppe^a;fewi^e&..&j^3^4^1^^,5clflesinger:&et.he is| y« been-made to stick. . Tbe existence of this letter 
^ '.w oppose1^ wssin^ert ■: However, in supporting hia has never been disclosed. Mr 

riowlv-* aSPCP3!Cfe t/!. the;'pfeseat round*, point, Dr Kissinger has had-to Jackson's men suggest that the 
Moscow ^ i disclose piecemeal, on Monday requires that the Congress 

in the St^UTadi'mir TTaH^nf ’ rni^^cc^ro1- ' “ : morning and afternoon success-- should be informed ; 
KrwarmAonigbErMrNSbn^sSA r ?D : ,As if this were not enough, 
Sovioi-Aiixericah agree^ntTitt i gnjssfi}*> and n°w « b»;. Mr Charles Colson, the foriner 
the. lasf-two years.totalled more ?n^my,: Brussels- press inference, that.;- presidential adviser on his way 
than- all thQ^signe<S ;pre. i there were secret dealings witter to jail, is reported to have told 
vious-years.- .. i^mL^hat^thwe .- the impeachment inquirj* staff- 

■ n^i i -AmmllistratTOn’K-- ■ de&linvs ..rfW ' reflprt an- Amnn. . n. v:_:__? <_ 

! given 
* for a 
foreign 

:-.d‘ v:f'l •' : 

Shah of Iran places huge orders 
French at end of staieilsit- ■v'-. 

fles Hargrove 
3 27 
■ee-day state risit of 
of Iran to Paris "has 
O and even exceeded 
<gt expectations raised 
unrry by the S3,DOOm 

framework- agree- 
jed between, the two 
last February. ‘ : 
t-Pierre Fourcade, the 
if Finance, stared that 
:ts decided in the talks 
:he two heads' of state 
“ fabulous sums ” lor 

idustrj". :' 
t. speaking at a .cero- 
i this, morning fbr -the 
r aFranco-Irani an £in- 
eement, providing the 
France with a deposit 
n to .cover orders rroin 
;ti include fvye nuclear 
ations, a .special stem 
-Paris style . “ Metro 
ran and other IraHian 

..and”Teheran nardntibris that'irio .; 
"will-' also delrvef * additfobkl 
auantipes of .00. to France, -aad' 
at ; the-^ same " tizreB.V Xrajtpan. 
authpr&ies. wfll, * examine ; with' 
the- ’ .French ’ cbzppames cdtK. 
cerned conditions.', tinder- .witich. 
hew areas of ^exploration couhf 
be _am*i butedib: ,;ihe«L - There 
is no mentioa’-of..the quantify' _ 
of the : additionat pn^suppliBs ” 
(France fmpbrts:;'32 per c'ent hl ;. 
hex oil from Iifan): 
:;The. Shah told , .the'.'-^Paris'.' 

Chamber of Commerce yester¬ 
day, that Iran could provide up, 
ft. ;!half - of the : natural,; 

.-needed. by European itidustiyv- 
m addition to. oil.;vv';*.'-X-:^5. .. 
•; His^coantry’s gross.jhmioriaf . 
producL this year should risie i>y' 
SO-per :cent, but titfe^ear lnflaO; 
tion would reach ZO^per cent. 

.. He "said that contracts, for the., 
purchase of artns^ /iotably^-iifl 
escort Vessels, had been placed 

;. who La*- betn insdted ft: pay "a 
return" state' viah to Iran at a 
conyeni ent date^ -today summed. 

.;.up. ‘ the talks as .M.extremely 
positive, very frank and : very 

“ In die lmBrinnibhal ,^h«rei 
France and Iran have paraBet 
standpoints -;.; because ; --both 

- countries . mean . tp maiinaih 
their /independence, and -.-db* 
.‘operate in-.- bridging about a 
new1 international order.?'-.' . 
. A 'del elation of left:wing 
parties and organizations Ibd jby 
tfo- Ccmmiuiiist and Socialist 
rpvtigs.--called. at. the. Elysee 
"Palace' yesterday .to deBoer .*■’ 
better drawing- The Pretideni’s • 
-attention--to alleged pei^ecution 
.of *rthous^hds :. t»f - patriots, 
-tjw^errsj-' * intellectuals,v arid 
artiStSi^.nilJran. . • • ■* 
-They asked-hiin to plead-with 

th^Sfiah for tbe- rel ease nf aH 
political- prisoners. The Muni- 

Inquiry into Lye share 
dealings completed 
By Our Financial Staff ■- secretary general of the-Stock 

The Stock Exchange Conn- '-Exchange stating that in 
ciTs inquiry into'share dealings response to the request of the 
In Lye Trading before the* corporation and Lye Trading 
£6.5m agreed bid last'May from Company on May -6, the com 

‘the British-Steel Corporation '-teitiee appointed to investigate 
has been completed:- Lye shares 
jumped 9Jp. io 58p the day 
before the BSC bid. 

dealings in the shares of Lye 
Trading Company has now 

'reported to the council and has 
The council’s investigations ~ draw? attention to certain deal- 

began on May 8. 
Last night’s statement from 

the Stock Exchange^ said : “In 
the course of the inquiry . evi- 

mgs in the period to May 6. 

“ This letter does not indi¬ 
cate any evidence that any of 
the transactions in question me course or tne inquiry. evi- tne transactions in question 

deuce was- taken from .the -stemmed from a leak of ipfor- 
jobbers -who dealt, in the shares mation from the corporation or 
and from 58 -firms of brokers. 
There were • 137 transactions in 
the shares in the-period under 
review and tbe combined total 
of purchases and sales was .over 
600,000 shares. 

“The council have .con¬ 
sidered the report of the1 special 
committee appointed for the 
purpose and have referred-the 
matter to the Pa nelson, .Tafi& 
overs and Mergers and the 
Department of Trade.” 

any of its employees Dr that 
they were carried ■ out- by or- on 
behalf of any- of its employees. 
None, of the persons named in 
the Stock Exchange Council’s 
record "' of dealings is an 
employee of the BSC nor are 
any of the named individuals 
knowri'jto-be connected with the 
corporation.” 
>No '-evidence has therefore 

been given to the BSC which 
Would support the City rura- 

Cora men ting on the Stock Ex- ours reported, in The Times of 
la'nira'e Finilinoc UCf* i-airf nn> 1 -M. J ID If .1 . ' 1!   e change's findings, BSC said yes- 

terdaj': ^The corporation lias 
.today received a lener from-.tbe 

ir men in court toflaiy 
r4 lump ’ inquiries ” 

. Sorrell .. 1 
Ben will appear at;Bow 
iajjBtraress Court today, 

conspiring tb-de- 
.eTnland Revenue. They 
■rested early yesterday 
r combined operaribo-by 

- 'Jaspe«drs and Scotland.' 
t'pQves Triio. have’ begu n 

^■wtigation -into “.the 
• • 5;'syst®3t-/>f working 

j»y fripelance building 
escape paying^ in- 

foia James 

Tara 
• Laxzet. KeosinB' 
. Clancy; aged 32. a. 

■'fireoqri Of-Hay Lane, 
***%&:. .hoth ;’. ;LoadbPi • 

0 McCartiiyj ". 
rapMy.Secr&tfiry^.of Let. 

New Baradf‘Fieri-. 

fardshire-4 and. TTroothy.:Slat¬ 
tery, 'aged 29, a contracts man¬ 
ager,, jaf Station Road,-- -New 
Barnet:;-' 
“They have been charged.-wirtr 
conspiracy, to.defraud ihe 

"Iniand .Revgnu^ ’between .A^nl,' 
1971 and Jarinaiy. last year, f.; 
. -The - .‘Mump.’’- -is 'the: hafiie. 
usually •’ given wH -'-nbri-umen. 
labour w^ar®. often.vhire4;.as 

Taixjeoncessidn lor single 
g^eiit f^{les . 

men In‘the'construction-Indus: 
trv are employed, in this- way 
and many*-^are^: escapmg paying 

• ^it- has hveh - estimated -that 
Fi00m -is lost‘.each;yef r ro the 
ExcheQuef: by;1* htmp^-workerfi. 
who -driftr-fopin. .one-y sitovra 
another aver decking 
m&r «uriiiiigs"for. tux purposes. 

By* Oddr jEcojib mica Edifor/. ~y\ -\ 
Single-parent '. asV 

ihWr7a>*;')cj7ouTV, 'will;' l^e.the;' 
. mai d ^ ben'eficiariesr^fo. the! 
extent „of about7 £17; a 'year'on.; 
^verage^f,.; a:' toix ctmces^ion ; 

' recently “ announced 'by» • ‘}Hie ■ 
GhveriurienL The -Chief .Secre-- 
fa^ -tp the Treasury.'.told-the; 
House, of Commons on Jdn&-20; 
that"ihV-GOv'ernmenf nad.rde-; 

ittcreaze What % called . 
the', addhinnal... ..^.pnrsoja^l -. 

waitceC.V;. V’.;: 7 : 

'; Mr Joel .Barnett^ full sraft-.' 
ment ceadr^^Hoitourable.-.mem- 

WiH ree^l tha dnring-iiire1 
■commlttea;: sthrfe . ,dabafes: f.dh'J 
clause -Finance^BiU 
i>-.undertdok- to give 3 ^eri.ohs; 
consideration -to; -thsf . so-called > 

rsecondaiy pefoanal; allowances, 
not:'least the -ad'cMonal l'PKv 

sonal allowan'ce, and that it was 
my; hope ri> make a-cdpcessioH. 

^HonourahleV. members will 
. be jglad io know that . it- is: our 
Tritentinn ter brihg forward an' 

. amend mem, dm teport-s^age to. 
jndrease die 'additiohal pefsn-. 
nal aDowance-by £50 from £136 
to XI50- 1, make the ,ahiipjn\=e* 
•nient noW so that die; thlanti* 
.Revenue, may take account of 
the pTOMsedr-imprevement-ha¬ 
tha: PAYE which is now under 
way -iir--consequence'-uf-'cither ■ 
changes.* ’ 

Because-of_a printing dispute". 
th& Official Record of_Parlia- 
memary" Trociedingsl Hansard)' 
1^ - nor avail able.' :: -.Opposition: 
spokesmen on the ,Bju 
debates are having great diffi-' 
cully :in keeping track of the 
Go vechicentis. policy^ anaoumret. 
ments. So also, are .reposters.- 

May 4, 1974,. that a fine of 
shares had been bought by an 
employee of the BBC. 

The Times . 
-Because of difficulri'es-eh- 
epuptered in familiarixation 
With . new machinerj’ as a 
'res'ivlt' of the move-'of .The 
Tofacs- to Gray’s Inn ‘ Road 

: cphsiderable delays in ’pro¬ 
duction have been occurring 
thh^'week, We apologize for 
the fact that some copies may. 

"fiAVe' been delivered later 
than usual and-readers-may 
have, received, incorrect* edi- 
'tfprisrWe ask: for the under-' 
Standing o£ . readers- and 

ra3yerfisers and wholesale and 
-xetail^istributors during this 
i.mttal phase of settling in at 

-ournew premises. 

Tremor injures tjiree 
/..-Tokyo, June.27—Three peo¬ 
ple . on ^Ekura Island, off 
Tokjfo were '.Injured by falling. 

.Tock:^.. wheiL .. a moderate 
:. oaiti^tuake '.jolted Tokyo 

By Our Political Editor. 
Mrs Judith Hart, aged- 49; 

was confirmed last-night in the 
post ofTmiois*-"* pt an 
independent Ministry vt 
sea's Development-in a shan't/st' 
of ministerial appointments 
announced from 10 Downing 
Street. 

Until the Ministers of the 
Crown Act, 1974, reached Royal 
Assent • at Westminster last 
night Mrs Hart could be 
appointed only as a subordinate 
minister in the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office- The new 
Act also allows the recruitment 
of two more ministers for the 
Northern Ireland Office to carry 
out the duties of beads of 
Northern Ireland departments 
after the resignation of the 
Northern Ireland Executive. 

Mr Roland Moyle, aged 46, 
formerly _ Parliamentary Secre¬ 
tary. Ministry of Agriculture, is 
promoted to Minister of State 
in tbe Northern Ireland Depart¬ 
ment and Mr J. D. Concannon,- 
aged-44, formerly a senior whip 
as Vice-Chamberlain of the 

The rest of 
the news 

Sinn Fein : * Loyalists * will 
not attend London confer¬ 
ence 2 
Justice: L^rd Salmon dis¬ 
mayed at views of police com¬ 
missioner 3 

Energy: Harwell director 
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Household, becomes an under¬ 
secretary of state. They lyill 
join at Stormont and Weswuri- 
st*rr ifie. overburdened. i'.3- 
ftexiai.UMrU of Mr Sicp'.j. ..Qbasst- 
and Lord Donald. '* 

Mr Merlvn Rees, Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, has 
bad to assume some of the 
duties of the Governor of 
Northern Ireland and therefore 
cannot constitutionally act as 
the head of Northern Ireland 
departments. 

Mr Wilson has also taken the 
opportunity to restore the 
■strength of the Scottish Office 
to five ministers, as under Mr 
Heath, by appointing Mr Hugh 
Brown, aged 55, MP for Glas¬ 
gow, Provan, as under-secretary 
of state. Mr Moyle’s promotion 
leaves a vacancy as Parliamen¬ 
tary Secretary at the Ministry 
of Agriculture, and, it is filled 
by Mr Edward Bishop, aged 
33, MP for Newark. 

Consequential changes in the 
Government Chief Whip’s, office 
will be announced soon. 

that it would be -- try difficult 
for industry to regain confi¬ 
dence. 

Three specific blows were 
being delivered. The first was 
the squeeze on profits and cash¬ 
flow which was implied in the 
fast Budget; the second was the 
looming prospect of escalating 
wage rosts and the third was the 
unprecedented attack on free 
enterprise itself. 

Any one of those might have 
created concern in the private 
sector but together they 
amounted to a severe blow 
against private industry, tbe 
productive^ wealth-making pan 
of the British economy, Mr Carr 
said. “ Nor can the confidence 
of British companies have beer, 
helped in the least by the un¬ 
certainty the Government h-:* 
created* over our position 
Europe. 

Having contended along with 
his colleagues during the elec¬ 
tion campaign that rising world 
prices were the bogy in the 
economy, Mr Carr admitted 
that world market prices did 
not seem to be the threat zo 
price stability that they had 
been in 1972 and-1973. 

“From having risen, to s 
peak in February, there is now 
evidence that world commodity 
prices are on a plateau and 
some are even beginning to 
fall. The question before us 
now is whether we are goiog to 
take advantage of this favour¬ 
able trend or whether we are 
going to throw it away by a 
failure ro keep our own home¬ 
grown inflation under control. 

He said that he and his team 
were persuaded bv. four con¬ 
siderations : first, the Conser¬ 
vatives believed that a mixed 
economv with a healthv pri¬ 
vate enterprise sector could bet¬ 
ter satisfy the needs of the con 
sumer: second, free enterprise 
economy bad a greater capacity 
to innovate than one in which 
there was monopoly control: 
third, a mixed economv with a 
large vigorously independent 
private enterprise sector, pro¬ 
duced a healthv' diffusion cf 

'decision making ' in "society ; 
fourth, it was impossible to 
separate free enterprise in the 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

Strike by TV 
producers 
stops terijs 
QU”BB , V>: 
By Kenneth ~ 

A 24-hour strike bv television 
producers and directors in sup¬ 
port of production assistants 
stopped coverage of Wimbledon 
tennis and halted other BBC 
programmes yesterday. 

“There is very little being 
done in the Television Centre 
at Shepherd’s Bush ”, a spokes¬ 
man for# the Association of 
Broadcasting Staff, the union 
involved, said. Further light¬ 
ning strikes are being planned 
ana a mass meeting of up to 
5.000 BBC staff is to be held at 
Hammersmith today. 

Bad weather would have can¬ 
celled much of the Wimbledon 
programme. 

•The Association of Cinema¬ 
tograph, Television and Allied 
Technicians is taking action in 
sympathy with the production 
assistants, whose strike over an 
overtime claim is nearly a fort¬ 
night old. 

T'he greatest French 
impressionist.. .ever 

’’£&f1"jo* ^ -tT- f/'? * 



HOME NEWS 

MP voices dissent of Labour’s 
moderates from Mr Benn’s 
proposals for nationalization 

'By Our Political Editor 
menr to come to development social democrat, Mr Jones said 
areas like Wales as an argu- the Labour movement was 
menr for nationalization. never Marxist. Some doctrines - Labour’s draft proposals for ment for nationalization. never Marxist. Some doctrines 

■nationalizing 1 a large number „ ^ nothing less than a propagated on the Labour ex- 
■ of private companies and ezer- gratuitous slap in the face to treme ■ left were “ neither 
rising a dominant, control over many finnS who have made an cherished nor supported by the 
many more” were condemned iQ,portant contribution to the majority of. those who vote 

■ yesterday as electorally un- welsh economy, and it is unde- Labour in an election ”. The 
timely, complicated, and irrele- serve(j, it has the effect of time has come for those who 
vant by Mr Gwynoro Jones, shaking confidence of private dissented, the majority within 

- Labour MP for Carmarthen. industry at a moment of grave the party, to voice their dis- 

fact that he is parliamentary ference in his cabin about the Labour stood, 
private secretary to Mr Roy cruise he intends to take in his " We are ”, he said, “ a mod- 
Jenkins, Home Secretary, who next command. His place is on erate party, wedded to progres- 
is believed to have doubts about the bridge and his passeogers sive policies which we wish to 
the wisdom of the presentation expect him to concentrate on see put into effect through the 

■ of the proposals by Mr Berm, getting them into calmer waters, processes of parliamentary de- 
Secretarv of State for Industry. " In this crisis—I fear it will mocracy.” The possibility of 

Mr Jones, who belongs to the get worse before it gets better uncurbed inflation was leading 
moderate centre of the Labour —the overwhelming need is for some people to talk of solutions 
Party said: “ Public ownership firm leadership which will that would weaken or eveo 

-may be appropriate where the attract the trust of the great destroy democratic institutions, 
industry concerned is vital to majority, not only the unions Mr Jones’s rebuke to Mr 
the economy and where large and management but every sec- Benn, Mr Heffer and their left- 
sums of public money have don of the community, esperi- wing supporters in the Parlia- 
been injected to shore it up. ally the average citizen, who mentary Labour Party will not 
The publication of details of feels bewildered and frustrated be welcomed by some of his 
financial assistance given to by events be does not under- colleagues, but he is the first Erivate industries is in the pub- stand and which in his heart he ro say publicly wbat not a few 

c interest, but it would be no longer believes any of the Labour MPs of the centre and 
wrong to use the money given political^ parties can control.” the right are beginning to say 
to private firms as an induce- Speaking as a committed privately. 

the right are beginning to say 

Unions tell the Government to keep out 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

.Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Delegates ro the conference of 
the Confederation of Shipbuild¬ 
ing and Engineering Unions at 
Great Yarmouth yesterday 
unanimously adopted a motion 
expressing total opposition to 
legal sanctions in industrial 
relations or government inter¬ 
vention in collective bargaining. 

At its conference this week 
the confederation, which repre¬ 
sents 19 unions and some 
2,500,000 workers, has carefully 
avoided votes on its future 
wages policy or the “ social con¬ 
tract”. Yesterday’s vote on a 
motion proposed by the power¬ 
ful Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers was signifi¬ 
cant in that it commits all the 

unions to a policy designed to 
“ establish good relations with 
the Labour Government to im¬ 
prove economic conditions and 
workers’ living standards ” but 
vetoes any future involvement 
of government in the wage bar¬ 
gaining process. 

The attitudes underlying the 
motion were spelt out by its 
mover and seconder, Mr Ken¬ 
neth Gill, of the AUEW’s tech¬ 
nical and supervisory section 
and Mr Robert Wright, of the 
union’s national executive. 

Mr Gill said that although 
good relations between the in¬ 
dustrial and political wings of 
the Labour movement were 
essential there must never again 
be any "blank cheques” for a 
Labour government. 

“Any policy which does not 
involve a rise in living standards 

accepts the relative deteriora¬ 
tion of British working-class 
standards to a level which will 
make us the peasants of Europe. 
If we are to cooperate in a con¬ 
tract it must not be a con trick ”, 
he said. 

Mr Gill said that the terms for 
union cooperation must be: no 
legal interference with trade 
unions, no interference with free 
collective bargaining, and co¬ 
operation only with policies 
acceptable to the trade union 
movement. 

Mr Wright said the unions 
had to do what was best for 
their members ** and we will not 
pass it on to any other 
authority”. The unions would 
never again give licence to any 
government to introduce legis¬ 
lation to restrict their functions. 

Government 
4 committed f 
to mixed 
economy ’ 
Continued from page 1. 
economy from the political ays-’ 
tern generally. 

Mr Carr gave five important 
guidelines for action^ dominated' 
by the need, to give overall 
priority to bringing inflation 
under control. 
First, there must be an effective 
pay and prices ’policy—restraint 
on pay increases and on price 
increases. Both are necessary ; 
neither will be sufficient on its 
own. 
Secondly, pay and prices policy . 
must be folly supported by monet¬ 
ary and dseal policy. 

Thirdly, if we are to avoid 
economic stagnation while at the 
same time bringing inflation under : 
control, a major objective of Jacal 
and Industrial policy most be to 
encourage investment. - --J 
Fourthly, we must give practical 
recognition in our taxation policies.j 
to the fact that a dynamic economy 
with an Increasing level of invest¬ 
ment depends on the dynamism, 
<|dll gnrf readiness to take risks 
by individuals who shoulder the 
main harden of responsibility for 
management.decisions. Lastly, and 
underlying everything else, is the; 
need for much more positive and 
sustained efforts to improve 
human relations in industry and 
to engage employees at every level 
in the affairs of the enterprise la 
which they work. ; 

Mr Foot, Secretary of Sts(e 1 
for Employment, said in Lon¬ 
don last night that the social 
contract would work and would 
provide a great new adventure 
in government by consent. 

The voluntary system- of 
collective bargaining would 
have its difficulties and:1 dan¬ 
gers. “But this simple fact of 
life offers no reason why the 
nation should lose its nerve and 
join in the panic-stricken cry 
we have had from some .quar¬ 
ters in recent weeks that some¬ 
how the British people have 
suddenly become unbovernatte.” | 

First class for 50p more 
British Rail is to introcluce 

an experimental travel scheme 
on its Western Region provid¬ 
ing first-class accommodation 
and a reserved seat on Satur¬ 
day's throughout the summer af 
5Op more than a second-class 
ticket. 

Labour 

?m||3 

S3 
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'.-ting 

-..i.-iurrm 

re asked 

- B-1T g,,;,}, .tt: sustain the Act either >n its . ww™ 
“5 BiLi£n5nyriLSnS,w original form of vriifc c&mgtes. • ; titia'-fe&LTh 

******“** «.«APioy;. The surtey, wasbas^od-'a went ; * 
V vn& ‘ . tte detailed:.' questionnaireBjaa- -strike* *^ 

Government. . . pleted . by .lBfr fnana®u«&rtc^ -vitiM.rif _ . 
The amendment - sought to tors ' of companies employing- ^XeatHng 

thef .attempts - 
tins', fSeldi The 

Commission cuts 
increase in 
telephone tariff 

Telephone and telex charges 
will rise soon by an average 
of less than 15p in die pound 
instead of more than 18p as the 
Post Office wanted. 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, said 
in a Commons written reply last 
night that die Price Commis¬ 
sion had made the oat. 

The Pox Office proposed 
increases chat would have 
yielded on extra £201m a year ; 
£19Sm of that was subject to 
Price Commission scrutiny. 
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From Robert Flak, 
Belfast . 

The assertion by the Protes- 
tant private anhies in .BeUast 
that m . certain dr cmnstance*. 
they would talk to the Prorf- 
social IRA -began to look dis¬ 
tinctly . less . optimistic 
yesterday. 

Sinn Fein, the Proviriometf 
political movement;, said it 
would meet the loyalists ” bar . 
not under any conditions;, .and:- 
not one ‘rotestant leader waa 
prepared to attend a Sinn Fein' 
comezence in London to whicAL- 

' the UDA and members of the ' 
Ulster Workers’ Council are-re¬ 
ported to have- been' invited. v . 

Just before midnight on V 
Wednesday Mr Ges Barr, one 
of the leading UDA officers In' 
Northern Ireland, issued a long 
policy statement on behalf of . 
the paramilitary groups in - the • : 
rovince, demanding the return 
of a powerhuf • Stormont 
government and the end of hr- 
t eminent; as well as suggesting •, 
talks with the IRA. • •' >' v 

He said, however, that i 
meeting with the Provisionals 
cmdd take place only after an 
IRA ceasefire and that they ~ 
would only talk to' Sinn Febr 
members who had beori elected .; 
to scats in * new assembly. V 
Mrs Maire Drumm, vicepTeaf- 

dent ofSinoLFrin^:sal4 ■■ jhe 
■would ' '.vkilcpme' vv taBrs with 
"our .Protestant and -Iojralist 
bretirr eu ^ jhpt Xbaifc , no , cona¬ 
tions. sbouM bd down in- 
advance- Shm -Ran,- of ■course^ 

. is . anhkely.:to wm. marf 
-pro or -.three: 'seats in a'- new 
Assembly.^ election -- ••• in-, the 

. _■ .v.-w. 
r' . Botii arses’ do have certain 
ideniandet ip ; [common; for 
ekampTe,^aiv' end .Oo^ internment 
without trial -' and - tile -'ahroga- 

.tibn of femergency legislation 
in" Ulster. But • loyalist* sWemed 

:mere" tbim unw3Ehg, to. attend 
the two-day. conference ia : Loh- 

. don which, startr’this meriting 
■and is bcmg Vun dry -IRA' Sup¬ 
porter*- 'who Want' tori discuss 
the'ftttureof IreSaid.^ ■ ‘.?.r 

'*,■ Mr’Bariseld'yeflcerd^yeven- 
ing 'tirat thenf mus bo .question 
of hw ' gohag tt? "the -meeting 
end titar nO«her :-l» hdr ' the 
USBA bed bem ihvked, in spite 
of earlier reports EO' the con- 
totey.' eananntihg. v'frimt:. Sinn. 
Fem. ’ c?-. 

with the Government 
Mr . Short announcer 
-House - that •• a non- 
order woidd: be. Is 
exerasing the Crown’: 
rive (that is, Mr, 
prefogatiye te Lord - 
of 'the Privy Council) 
political advisers nov 
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Rights'JAS 
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Wll meet you off the IntepCSty 
with your car ready and waiting. 
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With Hertz NolCIub 
the forms are already filled in. 

You just sign and go. 

NOON TODAY Pmtvr* i« »hcwm in mH&boi* FpONTC Worn 
' Oymhab 

NowHertz No 1 Clubbas maderenting 
a car somuchfa^spHiuch easien _ 
Because in the Herts No 1 Club, a car is 

when you step off your train. Here’s the : 
other greattiine-savenonceyoUVejpmecl 

theCIub, youVe filled in your last car rental 
form... our computer keeps all your 
rdevant details. So, when you call yotir . 
Hertz offfee or Havel Agent to rent a ca^ 

.. -_‘_.^iMMna'tnin-TianiMrn 

mStofflSb^We-Ilbewaitingwith 

renting your car where and when you want it-with 
: the rental form filled in/ f ust show juur 
aris driving licence and credi t card, sign and go. 
leyou It’s that simpie. 
liting And you can choose from an extensive 
s the : range of cars-from over 140 fully manned 
; joined officesintheUKalone,inc!udingl9at 
arrental airports. And get the kind ofservicethat 
r has made Hertz the world-wide leader in 
four Rent-a-Cars. 
taca^ Tojoin the Hertz No lClub-absolutely 
aid free-getanappUcationfonnfrqmyour 
ing with nearest Hertz office, or send us the coupon, 

'Applies in UK. Ireland. Western Europe, Greece, Israel, USA or Canada. 

EsSLWSftsBI H'Ui.r-: 

r f-'-W V 

HerizNodChib 
Please ^end me details of the Hertz Nor Club 

!sTame__ 

Address i 

I11',|' JjlJPIh 
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;f’s view on 

5 vans 

airs Correspondent .- 
Salmon, a Lord of 
aid yesterday ' that hie' 
lyed by the assertion 
Robert Mark, Metro-! 
?o]ice.;' Commissioner, 
nples developed- over 
rs for protecting the 
should be discarded.. 
! .the annual' meeting 
i. the British .-seetiah 
“rnational Commission 

says, quite rifthil>»'tbat. 
'oTei 

If? ** i • 

Spies or rules have their 
- past, when Irreversible 

' ts sucb as hanging -and 
ire in vogue: 

. to think foat, since 
siunents have vanished, 
o longer any. reason , to 

' rules designed to en- 
ar. as possible, that ho 
<an shall be convicted, 
as he points out," the 

t can now happen is 
ant. Nevertheless, ' in 
ns modem and, to iny 
gerous philosophy, the 
the subject is something 
i law- still jealously 
ay It do so always, 
day which 1 hope and 

1 never dawn, when we 
h equanimity the pros- 
n innocent man being 

I as a criminal, and ;de- 
hJs freedom. Individual 
I- die. We shall all he- 
es, and richly- deserve 

vrfio w>n^<Muitt4d,; but- ^Cfa - 
10- dp. wfo 'tbe'very high- jfc- 
PompnofsuiJty.iiieawho were- 
-never; ceught' ■■■ ■ 

••2E3Lft jC **&&**&&■ 
. may - be .-naturally pechaps ratiier •* 

-l>ght..cttractfiii: on- to: the -IviPiMo' 

rv^-^ttoajon from. *e many: 

; c-.^ori} Sa^on, whodesiriTied 
- l ■ R°beri “ briltiant - 
Si?01—*C'Hiw:.body--of - ’ 

.i said jiAf- h*' 

an or relaxation of 
« advocated .by' Sir 
vould not have the 
effect on the crime 
d Salmon continued, 
level of serious crime 
ing to do with foe 
oportion of guilty men 

ore means' - avadiWe- rd diem, 
bm .--those ..-means.-;:were--inade- 

- ‘Ipate.^The'; police-we re-updec-: 
?™ ‘therefore .-‘.woefully 

undermanned.' .Their pay- and 
coDditioiu should The substanti- 
31 Uy.improved..- - . 

. TfPF^ .ever. accepted.'^bat 
r“® = - police, were.-., necessarily 
always right*, m their beliefs 
about‘the guilt, of peopLe,' them 
juries, if they TstllL; existed, 
(which was.' ujdTkely)^ Wpuld 
Kt merely. as .rubber-’s'tamps; 
indeed trials could,..-and, no 
doubt "would, be dispensed' jvitji -- 
altogether,. 

• ’ “'We .should' the#. have'.n!: pol¬ 
ice Estate, an eveptOaUty; which 
I. am.stir e everyone', would^dc- 
pi ore;- not ‘ least t-our present 
police force*'.- r . 
.-The.^-faQt that.foe purpose of 
the tnaland investigation.; hat 
preceded .it was 'foe .ascertains 
meat of mifo'cpuld'.beToo justi¬ 
fies tion for.. foe maxim ’ “ any, 
thing goes -If it were, torture 
could be justified, andtio.dqpbi 

\^wa* sought’ tqyj aerify: fif?. a a 
• .that basis iir-foe ffi^nt.jnsL 
fiwfoodtt>dayKhadha^nyJongV 
wnce ^fl^d£‘:^:X^GQfr^wei 

, acceptthaxrhc^fridTemgatioar 

ithe* lair ^ 
- -Lord Saimo&Vjsud:' Vliat way£ 

- :of- i^roring tbe le'gia systetn 
: should constantly'^ be ■ sought,- 

-: -i-**®. referred‘:tu%^r, Robert’s- 
;,fD egmxon made in hjs Dimblebyi 
■■ !***“**» of: “HeMj-paid jforen-' 

^ trickery.^: >>? - a - .Small' 
minority - of crxdriaaj*;lawyers: 
He continued^- .- 

^^-'lijnvards ^ iS^am .t 'have 
Trbeea intiittudy cobceroed with the 

teXSt profcMloiirDuilal foe whole’ 
rf tlata -.dme ttiere has not in all 

-been: mqre than x jhiothe nttmber■ 

..of barristers who"'were not to be 
- trti&ced: .-'-These -w«e-Vwell .- known 

to the Bench and Tb me Bar. " 
Occasionally evidence was fourth- 
conung wbkh ivaujtied in some-.of- 
mem being *!,Upended or disbarred. 
Tney- were «ach closely watched 
aif|d..none."of-"them was giwn any' 
rope sor.foat-.tbere .was littffc, lr 
any,: chance of ,trickery succewllnr. 
The . solicitors- , standards of pnV- 
fesaonalcondoct are-just ablpgh 
as. those Of the. bar. Nevertheless^ 
iris most important that every step 
shouldJtontHibe to be taken to- 
nnctfver . malpractices In either 
branch of. the -professions and to 
Obtain the necessary evidence' to 
get- rid 6T die" Wrongdoers. - 

-For. jny part,' I ant no Je&s'sceptf- 
cal about: lawyers .succeeding -in 
obalniiqf; %vrong.ful - acquittals 
throozb’ trickery and dishonesty 
thanT am aboot .the. police succeed¬ 
ing in obtaining wrongful co&vfc-' 
tions v through perjury. Tactics 
sucb as theser succeed ohly. in an 
infinitesimal' - number -■ of cases. 
~ : - Xmiding article, .page 19 

BBC plan 
for news 
pages on 

television 
IS 

^ r?Se„^ „ was 

to be replaced 
Phasing-out of foe-_ 

interceptor, the ; aU-Briris 
sitpri-sohic fighter. which ;has 
Served "in the RAF*s fro nr 1U», 
defending tbe coasts df Britain 
since July,- '19€0, is ' to. begin 
next Mend ay.'four Defence Cor- 
r«pbi]denr Writes):. • _-•' - • 
'- -The'111-Squadron at doning- 
sby,- Lincolnshire, -will-lose. its 
Mach-2 Lightnings and become 
the first squadron to bave Phan¬ 
tom- aircraft in foe'air defence 
role: *‘- 

Corruption inquiry sought 
A request for a standing com¬ 

mission to be set up at once 
to inquire into allegations of 
corruption in Wales was made 
yesterday In a letter to Mr 
Jenkins, Home Secretary, from 
Mr Dafydd ..Williams, general 
secretary of riaid Cymru. 

The letter said: “ In view of 
the mounting rumour and specu¬ 
lation in Wales concerning 
prominent persons in public life, 
there is an acute need for a per¬ 

manent body of this kind. Legis¬ 
lation is also needed to secure 
a svstem of puv.-er-slutri og in 
local government/' 

It was ■“ no coincidence ” that 
alleged corruption bad arisen in 
areas where the Labour Party 
had exercised a monopoly of 
pov. er. “ Such monopoly allows 
corruption to go unchecked 
because opposition councillors 
are prevented from close sent 
tiny of decisions.** 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Government approval 
being sought by the BBC for an 
experimental service that would 
provide “ pages ” of informa¬ 
tion on viewers’ television sets. 

Known as Ceefax. the service 
has been under development 
since 1968. Mr Janies Redmond, 
BBC director engineering, said 

! yesterday that the main teehni- 
I cal difficulties had been over- 
I come and the corporation was 
| ready to begin a regular experi- 
! mental service. 

“The main purpose of the 
experiment ”, he said, “ would 
be to establish^ whether there is 
enough public interest to 
justify the BBC in starting a 
broadcast service, and the 
receiver Industry in making 
the necessary capital invest¬ 
ment to enable low-cost 
decoders tn he mass-produced.” 

A limited Ceefax demonstra¬ 
tion service is already being 
transmitted. In effect, it uses 
vacant spaces in the vision 
signals of normal television 
tr ms missions. 

Mr Redmond said: “ This 
week we clock up 5,000 hours 
of engineering test broadcasts. 
>n fact, we know of a few 
gifted amateurs who have 
already made their own Ceefax 
receivers and who have been 
watching our dummy pages. 

“What we are talking 'about 
now—if we get ministerial 
approval—is an experimental 
service with real news and 
other genuine programme 
material." 

In brief 
Protection plea 
for coastline 

More than 500 miles of 
Britain's coastline stiU need 
protection. Lord Antrim, chair¬ 
man of the National Trust, said 
yesterday at a reception is Lon¬ 
don to mark the ninth year of 
the Enterprise Neptune cam¬ 
paign to save foe coastline. 

The trust protected 355 miles 
of the Unired Kingdom coast, 
he said, but people should not 
become complacent about areas 
still at risk. 

Demolition permit 
. Georgian buildings at Hythe, 

Kent, which until 1969 housed 
the Army's Small Arms School, 
can be demolished, the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment 
announced yesterday. 

D-Day ship paid off 
The frigate Undaunted, which 

was General Eisenhower's flag¬ 
ship at D-Day. was paid off at 
Portsmouth after 31 years’ ser¬ 
vice yesterday. 

ef scientist post for 
well director 

Reorganization plans 
for teachers' colleges 
Government plans involving 
foe disappearance of 120 of 
Britain’s 155 colleges of educa¬ 
tion are virtually complete, an 
investigation published tnday 
in The Times Higher Educa¬ 
tion Supplement suggests. It 
concludes that only eight may 
survive in their present form. 
In the same issue there are 
articles on Trent Polytechnic, 
examinations and assessment, 
and a review of three books 
about the Spanish Inquisition. 

’echnology 
idem 
Iter Marshall, aged 42, 
of the Atomic- Energy 
Establishment at Bar- 
been appointed Chief 
in foe Department of 

pointment, made by Mr 
Secretary of State for. 

,:akes effect from next 
It is on a .part-rime 

id Dr Marshall, will' 
rector of Harwell, 
f scientist, Dr .Marshall 
esponsibie to Sir -Jack 

Permanent - Under¬ 
at the'Department of 

or scientific and 'tech- 
advice on - energy 

policy ; for-; all technological 
' research .and ' .development 
directly ‘' jponsoretf V by V foe 
Department.of Energy'; and f6r 
tlie ; departments. i nr prist' in 
energy' research and ‘. devfclop- 

. tnent more generally.' 
He "will also lie concerned 

with the .research!and develop¬ 
ment program es-of^foenatfoiud- 
ized industries, gn'd wifl take 
oyer, from. Sir Harry Mqlville. jis 
chairman of. the Advifory Coutt- 
cil bn Research andTDevelojt- 
meot for Fuel and Poweri- Slt 
John Hil(, chairman of ,tbe 
Atomic Energy -Aufoorjiy, fwifl 
remain, foe. Government's "-chief 

- r 

remain, foe. Go,vernii£^trsJc*M«. 
technical adviser' i on’-'-atomic 
energy.' ‘ - *‘.J* ^ 

j - Li 1 • tr- >’ -:. 

e chief 
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tradition case against 
iber, the former Hong- 
ice chief, was delayed 
■srerday by a techm- 
••e weeks ago Sir Frank 

Chief Metropolitan 
e, set yesterday as the 
2 for receiving papers 
gkong, approved by the 
fice, to proceed with 
"Otherwise there is 
it ”, Sir Frank said 

. ,i;_'.I- 

Review urged la 
identification ? 
procedures: , ■■ >. ..'.1 

v*!-; ;i'- 

■ow Street Magistrates’ 

ye Stanbrook, for- the 
on. said yesterday'that 
rs had been received 
■ished to arrange dates 
our-day hearing. Mr 
Scrivener, for the de- 

' Mr Godber, * said "hb 
* apply for Mr'Gbdberis 

railed that Sir Frank 
order'that the case 
ready for trial by 

’. The authority to pro- 
. to be signed by the 

of State, but it was 
signed by the under¬ 

and had no validity' 

dber, aged 52, of Iden 
- e, Sussex, is accused of 

£2.000 bribe to promote 
e policeman in Hong- 

an adjournment _ Mr 
■ said he and Mr Stan¬ 
di “ done some home- 
md decided tfasiz the 
■ might be vtdidated 
tother section of the 
Offender regulations.: 

gested that the matter 
i adjourned to the main' 
of the case nnd Sir 
?reed. Mr Godber was 
nally remanded in cus- 
a. week until July 4. 

From Our Correspondent. ^ 

"Leeds. '-''■■i 
Mr Robin Irvibe, a Solicitor, 

after foe acquittal- of; a y^iifogr 
raan:on a rape charge yesterday,.1 
called for .ah imme^iate'v^vieW 
of ideatification, procedure^ ^ - 

Steven Kimfeciey Fqiestley, 
aged 20, of-Elierbucn- Bouse, 
Buttershaw, - Bradford, Tyms 
jailed, at Leedsr'.Crbwh Couri.in 
February for-18 nronfos rilfter 
being found^ guilty, of raping'-a 
glrhaged 15 at Bradford^Inicifie 

. sentence was quash ed by ^ foe f 
.Court, of Appeal this-tBbncn.ind I 
a new trial was ordered ajiter 
three -.■vritpesses, had .-'said:-they 
had seen- Mr Priestley, in London 
on .' foe -day : of fofei alleged 

:offence. . . v- 
• At foe new - axalj at Leeds 
yesterday- Mr Priestley— -was-1 
acquitted_ tin. J foe Idireqtio.n.. of 
Mr Justice Swap wick. \- 

Afterwards;- Mr Tcyine’ saldi 
“ The. case ’does Uig&Bghc,: foe j 
inherent' dangers - in the jdentb 
fication of alleged- accused, per¬ 
sons. la this riaise no Fewer' foan 
six persons cestified: foar Priest¬ 
ley was id London, ‘and' could 
nor have committed the offence. 
This case, with, other celebra¬ 
ted- cases'. reported^, recently, 
shows that ah ufonediate.reviesy -. 
of id end fication "procedures" is 
necessary 'apd that there should 
be some direcr- corrobotation- in. 
every case before there can be 
a: finding of guil£”. •-, • 

.1 -V; j • y: J# ; vVt 
. ■ , ■ ■ i"Jf ■ 

■ 1' * r. ' ‘ W •- 

• .. i 1 r amf% 

^ ;• •• .... 

Novrad^ everyone seems fo want to 
:jlif if,, y . indigeaous 

sudden huge increase in demand cannot be 

However; British Gas has fen successful 
in securing large new supplies J&om the Frigg ■ 

- ■ • ■   ■ wnr/.w yji.uiV I U/I UUIMU 

Amassrvef250xniIIipn investment programme 

is already well under way in order to maim this 
additional gas available by1976/77. 

Ibis will enable British Gas to meet the 
continuing growth in gas consumption and help 
to bring supply and demand into balance again. 

. Natural gas offers so many advantages 
that it is bound to remain Britain’s most 
popular fuel. 

So please use it carefully-natural gas is 

BRITISH GAS 
OurVfeihdustry 

Knighthood for jndg^> 
A knighthood has- been cou-- 

ferred on Mr Justice Tudor 
Evans .on his appointment as a 
judge; of foe High Conrt. 

t sh stocks jtfe smaller 
ause of weather 
une and early July are 
he best rimes of .foe ' 

lovers of fresh 'food, T OOU ptlCCS ^ 
■s have suffered more. - 'r • . •-■: • 
jal. from the weather. 
-on and stocks ' may be 

»mes and some vefi*- 
ve suffered from the rain 
<i few days, and landings 
ib are slightly _ red need, 
snail becoming ' cheaper, 
raspberries have reached 
, and Scorch salmon is as 
as it is likely- to be this. 

Hugh ClaytbB 

ut salmon costs , at least 
xmnd, or silghdy (ess If 
.- foe entire fish.- Some 
ers may sell small salmon 
i mdre than £1:10 for 
sh. 
dully . grilled cutlet of 
,iwjd go weR with bom fi¬ 
ns. which are plentiful, 
yetso old that they are 

1 wrinkled. New potatoes 
“Mi a desirable addition 
nay he a penny a pound 

^*MBd becaws® of 

whp; thlnJiiiie weather' 
enough ipr roast meat. 

-Peraarkets cdfr.' 
Engflsh iamb. 

M ,Wv-r^ -38p a 

njnd **** 52p.,fo-. 

Ppw rwhaio dear *lih .the' 
abom 54p x- pound-: 

'lSn lamb at. 64n_or more, 
ml weather continues, foe .- 

roasting- meat wUi. be ; 

poshed up .by demand-' Tt.may be . 
. too late -to- prevent further reduc- J 

tions. oo beef, particularly, the 
better roasting, joints: .^Topside 
may drop a penny or two-in some 

' Shops to a minmnmF • of -62p' a, 
pound for EngUfo - - 

Young' carrots are - available in 
. bundles, starting at, 14p. l^g- o( 
pork is. as cheap ax.lt is likely «> 
be- at 38p a pound: Brotfd beans 
are at Bp. to lSp -tf pOtindi- 

The weather may afffect . the 
prices of salad. _. .vegetawfcs; 
especiallv tomatoes.. TOe Depart^ 
ment of Prices and Coasamer fto*1 
tection". predicted yesterday, 
they would soon cost an extca.zp. 
Dr 2p ■ pound. Letmces wfU prob- 
ablv rise, by a penny or ;two..but 
cau'nflowew should' ’be steady; for 
a few. tfays at-Sp.toKpnach- . :L 

Fresh apricots are. r^ching us. 
at 15p -a pound • or more-' .and 
peaches are good wine: at >P td 
§p each, althocgh- foey ore . not 
at their best. Most pineapples ««t 
35p. or -40p each abd foere are 
plenty of melons in foe shops! 
although mostly, expen ■aye van: 
eties,Eariy sweetebrn is- ywiria 
boring: Ttt-abdtttilZip.Ia..cob «Brf 

■j^cSbeTurtfeboJees are.sffll cxceUhstt 
at I5p each- ■' - - -V. 

' '• -r» '. .•= 
L JSS. *.-■ 



HOME NEWS 

Artificial liver developed at 
King’s College Hospital 
gives encouraging early results 
® _L... D.'oohaniirfll tests ( 
Bv Our Medical Correspondent 

Doctors at King’s College 
Hospital, London, have had en¬ 
couraging early results from an 
_■ t- _T_i i:__ .nninhu rievo. 

Doctors have tried excbang- Biochemical tests during and 

is ttf&gszxs 
couragmg earjy resuus .rum -f “ - t0 a TOiuoteer (phenyiaumiue, • 
artificial liver apparatus deve- a P1* ®r 10 b without methionine) known to be con- 
loped in their research unit. A suDject out cerned in the loss of conscious- 
-,1.. r.«.«r rndav savs SUCCM5. .. artificial ness in liver failure. 

liver is deceptively simple. It The King’s College Hospital 
is a cvlinder. a foot long end artificial liver does not take 

report in the Lancer today says 
that of 22 patients seriously ill 

SK3KSH RSSSKffi treated with the apparatus 10 « ^ packed ^ mrtfetateofAe liv- 
had left the hospital m good m* ing organ Normally the liver 
health. ? i.. patient’s blood is is responsible for the chemical 

Several hundred deaths occur ‘ . through the cylinder synthesis of vital dotting fac- 
each year in Britain from acute 8 P eight hours in every tors for the blood, for example, 
liver failure. There are three _. ^-Jcoai absorbs the in the treatment of liver fail- 
common causes: virus disease . -ties ure those factors have to be 
(hepatitis); poisoning from an treatment has beep injected into the patient. The 
overdose of the pain-kilhng t0.patieats who have charcoal does not remove from 
drug paracetamol; and allergic a‘ deeply ubconscious. for at the blood the yellovv pigment, 
reactions to anaesthetic agents, b ^0JfS The 22 patients bilirubin, which gives the 

In those conditions the-liver j included' 10-with virus jaundiced patient his charac- 
ceJIs are put our of action ana heDatitic- five with paraceta- tens tic colour: but removal 01 
poisonous by-products of the K and seven with bilirubin may soon he Mssible 
body’s internal" chemistry accu- ot^erPsorls „f poisoning. In all, by use of an extra, different 
xnulate in the bloodstream. treatments were given to the perfusion system. 
After a few days the poisons {* arients Eleven recovered Already, however, the results 

£? deeJly unTonscmus. for at the blood the yellow 
least 12 hours. The 22 patients bilirubin, which m* JJ® 
treated included 10 with virus jaundiced patient his charac- 
honatitis. five with paraceta- tenstic colour: but removal or 
mol poisoning, and seven with bilirubin may 
ocher sorts of poisoning. In all, by use of an extra, different 
77 treatments were given to the perfusion system. , xnulate in tne DiooasnwuH. treatments were given to the perfusion system. 

After a few days the poisons •* atjents Eleven recovered Already, however, the results 
cause loss of consciousness and - sciousness within one to obtained with the King^s arta- 
nine patients out of 10 who go consciousness^ w^ ^ ^ Hcial liver are much better 

into deep coma die. ment. and 10 of them later left than any claimed for other 
For some time it has been lood health. -The forms of treatment. The 

known that the c«i ei_ventb died 0f a lung infec- Lancet report points out that 
recover from acute failure of rh„„ weeks after his the survival of 10 patients ont 

of 22 treated should be com- if g- appa,eat recovery!* “ "" sho^k"^ 
patient can be kept alive for p£jeven 0f ^ patients did pared with the survival of only 

“ScSS £irilcs=n“su^ 
comparable .ereriiy. 

Doctors hopeful of clue to cot deaths 
_ .. ._ i... 1170 00(1 frvr 

^Eleven of the patients did pared with the survival of only 
"?t r’eS^con^usne,, »d » of pre^ous 92 

By lohn Roper 
Medical Reporter 

British doctors, who lead the 
world in research into cot 
deaths, have found clues to the 
possible reasons. Every year 
between 1,500 and 3,000 appar¬ 
ently healthy babies between a 
month and a year old die 
silently in their sleep. 

Professor W. G. Spector, a 
pathologist at St Bartholomew s 
Hospital, London, said yester¬ 
day that for the first time there 
was light at the end of the tun¬ 
nel. Profesor J. L. Emery, of 
Sheffield, working with Mr 
R. G. Carpenter, a statistician, 
had evolved a way of picking 
out babies who ar eat risk. 

Professor Spector said that at 
least another year’s research 
was necessary before final re¬ 
sults would snow whether steps 
could be taken to prevent a cot 
death. But Professor Emery’s 
identification of eight features 
of the new-born which put them 
at special risk was a great 
advance. 

The factors identified must 
remain confidential because if 
they were generally known it 
would interfere with the study, 
which covers about 6,000 babies 
in the Sheffield area. 

Professor Spector was speak¬ 
ing at a press conference 
arranged by the Foundation for 
the Study of Infant Deaths, 

which has raised £120,000 for 
research since it was formed 
three years ago. It sponsors 10 
projects, including the Sheffield 
study. Some projects are in 
danger from lack of money and 
the foundation is campaigning 
to raise another £250,000. 

At Oxford two doctors are 
exploring a line of research 
which has shown that when an 
unfamiliar type of fluid is swal¬ 
lowed by animals, reflex action 
at the back of the throat stop 
them breathing. In cot deaths, 
breathing stops for no apparent 
reason and tne study is to de¬ 
termine whether there is any 
connexion with the reflex 
action. 

Haemophilia 
patients 
‘deprived of 
treatment’ 
By Our Medical Reporter 

Mon of Britain’s 3,000 haemo¬ 
philiacs . are not given full 
treatment because the National 
Health Service cannot affora - 
the necessary supplies of factor 
VUI, the human blood produCTj 
used in treatment, a leading, 
expert on the disease says today.. 

Dr Rosemary Biggs, of the - 
Oxford Haemophilia Centre, 
says in a letter to the Lancet 
that there is evidence that. 90 
per cent of patients receive less, 
and in some cases much less* 
than optimum treatment. - 

The consequences or under* 
treatment were that parientt^ 
suffered unnecessary,. painful, 
and destructive bleeding '.into;- 
joints and muscles. Boys lost 
time at school and older patients, 
had to stay away from work; !"£: 

Limitation or the supply ot- 
factor VITI was unnecessary and- 
unethical- Three commercial, 
companies were licensed to self 
it and had enough to supple¬ 
ment supplies produced within 
die NHS. One commercial firm 
had more than' a million unit* 
awaiting use. • 

The reason for the shortage 
in haemophilia clinics was that; 
factor VITI was expensive.; . A* 
supply adequate to supplement 
the amount made by the -NHS 
would cost between £2m and 
£3m a year. It was argued that" 
the money could not be found- 
from current allocations to the 

NHS 22Z 
Dr Biggs points out _.tnat 

poorly treated haemophiliacs 
cost a lot of money as hospital 

. patients and receivers of social 
i security benefits. But the finan- 
[ dal argument took no account 

of the misery and anxiety of 
frequent painful episodes of 

. bleeding and inability to hold a 
i normal place in school or 
i society. , . 

Those who treated patients 
i bad in the past of necessity 
i tolerated chronic undertreat- 
, ment and had spread inadequate 
t amounts of therapeutic mate- 
- rial thinly- Essential but non- 
r urgent operations bad been 
i postponed and were sail being 

postponed. 

Syiiwimo> 
• to give 
fthebishops 

Wives with foreign husbands attending ytistertay** se*Mp^;^f’:'0|W?^ma^B^;t 
’statement. - • .. . ..... 

-W-W A m* where one spouse is settled in s^a 
HAniD f'lfflPA this country, a husband.; and. cmifen^;rfesidentjwivefe pf ndn- 
nUIIlv V/Hlt-V wife should have freedom .of -residentTfmSbafitfa^ xh fftder to 
, . „ . o ' choice whether to, l|ye here'Or.-. appease 
llTTC? mrnion . . • • else^^e unless.there'ire aim- uaMther gtonp. thpse for iwn> 
tills llH vlsiU - peDing^ reasons Ivby ,th«;faa- ^ mere tp&noh Of a;possAle 

_ i lity. should hot be allowed^, he -«wve trf male; A^ian- immigrants 

husband ban 
ssssu*a^ 

The Home months. They will- need to meat regarde 
announced in a Qhj^ia encry clearancM. «.. . about colour! 
written reply yesterday rules tnint Council .for-'^he of higher pfi 
*?t mil rewovc ,«Ug Se fri 

?JTjiSL said ttat. ^.en -zm: 

K fo“tiie1^tark0LidfiS^ “l^cSnmunity Relanoris Cent , thgrLtaited 1 

S3SSS*-atUre °£ 1116 d,S- 
Mr Jenldnk who was reply- Home Office, the fact that the;j hope, to.. Ml 

inn to a question by Miss Betty present rules are unjust and.: Greenend Ko 
Bmithroyd, Labour MP for create considerable hardship, ; who has beei 
West Bromwich, added that he and that the numbers involved » ported back i 
had reached the conclusion that are smaJL It seems to the coifr.. uTsettledjm. 
in future both husbands and xnission a significant -step to- 
wives should have the right to wards developing a non-racialist ’ “Xhave b^r 
admission without the necessity get-of immigration rules.” ‘ ; tijat J: flaw 
of pleading special hardship. Welcoming -the announce- i pgprpiasj 

“The principle on which 1 ment, Mr David Stephen, direc- [ fiicir^we can, 
believe I should act is that ^ 0f £jje Runnymede Trustj-i of; deportdrit 

saitL. -• .* ;^.a^emryingprospect,mmi 
He went on- to- say rthat In -ah' acceptably oasis for public | 

future fiances • would ; be pbliqr.’ ; - ■ • ?v -X' ’ ; ; ] 
admitted initially for three . “ it implied tiwt the'Gogern-: 
months. They . will-.need to m<^t' regarded apjieaiiog fears 
obtain entry ’clearances.'' «... ahout coloured SmrtSgration as 

The Joint Council foi-:^ae of higher priority’than accept- 
Welfare of Immigrants said it ing the principle^ of . sexual 
was very happy with tfee -aa- equality. Mr Tejrfdns’s change 
nbuncemeot Although- tbte nde qf. hearty ^.'.therefore doubly 
could-v . theoretically - benefit-- -wdtome.r' ,,.-: ; v. .: ’ . 
ZSloOO Women , of t)be age /of -../ Mr: Stephen,said-that, in’ the 
com eh t,- it- was incoaceivabXe -unlitoely: event qfc-.aIJ.,the innm- 
thai anyihing-like that number \ : Could :benefir 
of immigrants wpuld-enter tiie beihg. joined by rhusband^; the 

country.- -.— _:.- -- addition ib fhfe’ p^iulatipn of 
A Community Relarionii Com- . the ^United Kingdom. :>rould be 

mission official said: “We, less than 0.1; perl cent - - •’ 
have been pressing upon the "The:annouac^mentgaLve-fresh 
Home Office, the fact that the;; hope :wi.. Hfcs.^1: 
present rules are unjust and.; Greenend Road, Acton,. London, 
create considerable hardship, • who has been waiting to he de- 
and that the numbers involved 5 ported back to-Poland. Hls.wrfe 
are smaJL It seems to the coifr ! is .settled ;in: this Country.- - 
mission a significant step to-,vLast;ooight Mt^Xieslak'said^: 
wards developing a non-racialist ; “T.have been wpjriying so much 
set-of immigration rules.” ' ; tijat J:' hav^ been closq. to; .a 

Welcoming .the announce- ; nerypus. breakdown;. .With any 
ment, Mr David Stephen, direc- i feckr,we can now put the ,threat 
tor of the Runnymede Tmst, . bf ' deportation aside V; .. 

By Clifford Langley 
. Religious Affairs - • 
Gdrteipondent.. ' 
.The Bishops of. .An C 

of ."England, who have 
ptished in recent years 1 
new tastefor _gra* 
democracy, , will Bgmn p 

-centre ‘of !'attention 
month’s meeting of the G 
Synod ii York: . 

^ The church’s elected 
. ment. will ''dlscms metiw 
. appointing- bishops, jm 

_involving them more dm 
■ ’ichufch government, hno 
■ihii greater powers to 
(saffeqgan) bishops. 

* /"-w^dinpa " are at j 
appointed by the Crown 

of .the Prime M 
-'afifirirsoundings, by tm 

Downing Street. Fr 
; -NOrinaa Anderson, dl 
. of: the'..House of Lait 
' move that the Prime Mi 

'discretion should be ab« 
If the motion is • 

[ negotiauoas with -party 
? cat. leaders -would have 
1 place £md important c 
! tiohaT questions 'would 
i -"be resolved. It is hot su 
i that, the role, of the Qu 
:. whose authority _ bisho; 

'ultimately appointed, 
• . disappear.. 
j!- This- -debate follows. 
s discussion :by the synod 

standing', committee, 
1. declares itself officially 
b has prepared a report. 
Y ' The committee has a 

gested-. ways of involv 
b ■ Bishops more actively 
1-. synod’s- work. There b 
lr criticism that episcopal 
e ship hi»s_been. overshad 
f the synodic structure, 
e The committee propo 
-' -the bishops should sti 
h trinal“.' questions- befoi 
»f O>nre‘:to,: the General 
1, Another' proposal bef 
3- . synod seeks to resolve t 
|e .tion. . :6fsuffragan 

appointed . to assist 
’ bishops and who_ have 

h fair have been given I 
a mal: authority to do so. 
iv experiments, suffragai 
it been encourage d to act 

as bishrp of a sub-dioce 

* 

The Exorcist 

The new 140mph BMW4-seater Sports 
. rmniTCH fl !.7(nv-Aru!r nnrl I 

The car that exorcises dull mediocrity. 

driSe^ 
ssarsfi^—- 
SOmphj^ warm,-j,air luxury 

adju5table stMrin9 column,stylish controls and 

frim' POWERHOUSE: 222 BHP(SAE) 6-cylinder 

engine with Bosch electronic fuel injection. 

SPIRITED; 0-60 mph in 7J5 seconds, and 

140 mph to hold all day. , 
EASY RIDER; independent all-wheel 

suspension developed for the European Touring 
Car Championship winner 

SAFETY CONSCIOUS: dual-circuit servo- 

assisted disc brakes on all four wheels. _ 
STYLIST: new body styiing, distinctive tnm 

and wide track 6"sports wheels. Integrated with 
BMW's exclusive "safety copsule design-impact 
absorbing "crush zones" both Front and read' 

Test drive a BMW 3.0 CSi (or Automatic 
3.0 CSA). The Exorcists- 

Silence still 
on army 
operation at 
Heathrow 
By Christopher Walker- 

Senior government officials 
continued yesterday, to main¬ 
tain a ban on information con- ‘ 
cerning the vast military and 
pofice operation at Heathrow 
airport, London,, apparently 
the-result of intelligence re¬ 
ports of an impending Arab 
guerrilla'attack. . . 
■ For a second day - troops, ur 
fuH combat kit and armoured 
vehicles kept up patrols around 
airport buildings .and perimeter, 
fences. The group of more than 
20 Saracens and Ferret cars 
were joined by an Army heli¬ 
copter fitted with searchlight, 
and night observation equip 
ment. . ..J.; , 

About 500 troops and police 
are involved in the operation,, 
which is more intense than the 
first police and military, exer-' 
rise1 at Heathrow in January: 
Although the presence of. 
Soldiers at. road blocks aqd. 
terminal- buildings-has caused 
apprehension among pas- 
sengersv the Home Office re¬ 
fuses id: give any informanon 
about orders to troops concern¬ 
ing tiie use. of their weapons.; 

It is understood that before 
■ -leaving barracks at Windsor, the. 

troops from the 2nd Battalion, 
.Grenadier 'Guards, and The 
Blues and Royals were briefed 
about circumstances in which 

. thev could open fire. _ 
Their role at the airoort is; 

“ military assistance, to the civil 
power", and as in army opera¬ 
tions In Ulster that involves a j 
close definition of the right to 
shoot. „ 

There troops cany, a yellow 
card which defines the occasions 
These have been., modified 
within the last year. Although 
there was no official, comment, ■ 
army sources maintained that 
similar instructions, bad been 
given to the/troops- at Heathrow 
“ with certain modifications ”./ 

The secrecy surrounding -the’ 
Heathrow operation is thought 
to involve more than a.desire, 
to withhold relevant -informa¬ 
tion from terrorists. It reflects 
embarrassment on the part of 
the Government about the open 
ose of soldiers and armoured: 
vehicles. ... 

Concentration of troops 
around the airport VTP Jounges 
reflects concern abbot the 
arrival over the next few days, 
of world left-wing leaders for 
the -conference at the weekend 
of the Socialist International at 
Chequers including Mr Yitzhak 

•: Rabin,-.Prime Minister of Israel, 

tiieetiiigto repai 
s^it over devolution 

- i • . The unions represent Ftoki Ronald Jatix/. - "• ^ • The unions represent 
riasedw- . 'conference and the 

ssg^-^5*-S 
the-, embarrassizig, LspHt caused which .would give dose 
by Hs Scbttidi executive’s aear aver Scottish affairs 
sion:to- reject any foriaa of .poll- elected Scottish assem 
tical-devplutioh . for Scotland. .. . "Until the Scottish 

Office^ -the Scottish’^and ; made its remarkable pi 
nariphal executives are to _ m^et ment J® 
as MOUi bSipd^.Wd: U*dand should^have 
the issue,' and - the. -Scotosh own affair The Go 
executive a- ineeting :. would be more likelv 
for July 6 fu consider a request ,a scHenie that met the 
from the national -executive that . being felt in Scotland 
the Scottish; party conference nationaKst vote while 
should be. recalled to^ settle- tne. ^ many Scottish MPs 
attitude'"of rhe paxty north or. minster as'possible, 
the'-border toward*, devolution. jjje nari0nai exec at’ 
:^The: controVersiai; .raeason- ^ apparently r 
rejecting devolutionsdous of the damage i 
last .weekend by-11 Oft;tne -'be done to the Laboc 
meinbers of the •SCotmh e?ecu- - s^,tian<j by a Labour ' 
pve-.and was carrietl py:a singie . on remaimr 
■vote. Indignaitt‘:protests jrom (j^ked to. London. 

'CfiL «£= ** 
much to the embarrassment of thing d°J® *^5' 

• Yesterday .-EdiubnrsJi1' -Chy 
Labour Party added.; its support - ti,&sti 
for a form of devotalftto m. .«•. .dllor for sslay, saw 

riAUf-that Aft’ Aotnsb Ha was speaking at d 
naST^bforS? feS- conference in Oban of 
?eS'ther«: will be nu etophape:. tasfe ^ma Counals 
overturning of the VdedsTon non (our Oban Com 
made by the Scottish .exeamye. ^Wntes}. 

sr towaroa; uewwxuuy«- narionai execut- 
ontroversiaj-^.:dea»on p^y ^ apparently r 
deTOlimOn w^-taken .£dous of damage J 

d.one to the Labor 

it of thing- was done to ei 
.the: port .costs to the 

islands, life there-wou 

an 

Unbeatable performance Unbeli 

To: BMWConcessionaires G8 Ltd.(BMWHouse,; ' ;» 
Chiswick High Road,LondonW4. f: ;:-'t 
Please sepd me full detailsof theBMWrangeffl,7: .1: 
cars. I would also like fo know what my present /• ; - j 
car is worih in part exchange for a BMW3.0CS.J j- 

My ai r is(make)-(model) • ’y'r.~? 

(year).LU-^mileage) 

Name_---- ' ; 

Address-^—-- -----.—--—— 

' ' ' Tel-_ 
• • '.ta- 

omy 

roifffng-£2.943-ffivW20Q2^£3^43^ 

BMWConcsssinnairBS GB fid., BMW House. Chiswick ififlh RoadWATri^!ltH)& ' ; . 

Rentstrike ends 
Students ai York University 

■vesterday - abandoned a -rent 
i£$e and handed over E20J100 
collected since.Tents were with-; 
held..- Professor Momson 
Carstairs.- the - vice<hancellor. 
had warned students' that unless 
the- - strike •" en ded ‘ tiiose -who 
refused, to pay would, jur.ob^biy 
rvflt he allowed to register next- 

^ Send her a ray of 

happiness 

‘ Her’arthritifi is slowfer getting worse,, and at 
'is rauesaar to havti. yet 'another operation. Hei 

. -roeaBS -negotiating -39 painfuF concrete steps to 
vstireeileyd...The effort is becoming too difficult 
- there as'tiieloneliaesSi; ’ : ' 

v'^YoV^can send the^most joy-giving gift of all 
despairing^ .old. man rorj-woman—the chance to- 

r-.hous<id;-in -one--of-Help-the- Aged’s flats design 
needs of ;;dlH folk/ Here they find indepen 

friendship and/a’. helpful - warden- on call. V 
■ ’- providing ail we ean^ but your" gift can help us do 

- "-If you. have Something'to be thankfuL for, pleai 
.. fii putting a smile. on, another despstiring fac^ 5 

. -of )oans available :to Help the Aged every £2 yc 

. provides £40 of.housing/ 

' £1S) donation- ndiiries a‘ flat in tnemory of happj 
with someone dear to yoti. £130 inscribes a »an*e 

^ Foanders1 Plaque of a new Bay Centre for old i 
£250 names a dmible flat. .; 

-, Every day niatrers.id bid";people-in' loneliness an* 
Teir our this advertiserdeiit and' send with your 
will ^ift as gujckly-'afipossibleto v - 

'The Hon. Treasurer# ibe Plt/Hon. Lord Maybray-- 
Bldp-tittrAged,-RoomT2, •’ 

' : " -T'- • f?-'g T>enman Street, 
■ W1A 2AP. 
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WEST EUROPE. 

Socialists threaten new break-up 
of Italian coalition oyer 

OVERSEAS. 

Case for 
defence at 

leadership’s exclusion of rebels 
From Patricia Clough 

Rome, June 27 
Only a week after piecing 

together their shattered Gov¬ 
ernment Italy’s three centre- 
left coalition parties today 
faced the possibility of another 
break-up. A further threat 
from the Socialists ro leave, this 
time over political rather than 
economic questions, camei as 
Signor Rumor, the Prime 
Minister, presented his Govern¬ 
ment's new economic measures 
to Parliament. 

The Socialist move arose out 
of Lhe split which has been 
developing in the Christian 
Democrat Parry between the 
left wing and the rest after the 
party’s resounding defeat in 
last month’s divorce referen¬ 
dum and Josses in the recent 
Sardinian elections. The handl¬ 
ing of the latest Government 
crisis also is a factor. 

Concerned about the expul¬ 
sion of two of the more rebel¬ 
lious left-wing members from 
the Christian Democrat execu¬ 
tive on Tuesday, Signor Gio¬ 
vanni Mosca, the Socialist vice- 
president, declared that if the 
left-wingers continued to be ex¬ 
cluded from the Christian Demo- 

EEC moves 
to stem 
beef price 
slide 
From David Cross 

Brussels, June 27 
The critical situation confront¬ 

ing EEC beef producers has 
prompted the European Com¬ 
mission to introduce emergency 
measures to curb imports from 
outside the Community. 

The Commission announced 
in Brussels today that for the 
next fortnight imports of beef 
^fom other parts of Europe, 
mainly Austria and Yugoslavia, 
would be banned. In the mean¬ 
time, the Commission would 
consider further moves to shore 
up the collapsing beef market. 

Tn spite of a series of meas¬ 
ures by the Community, beef 
wholesale prices have remained 
extremely low, the “ beef 
mountain” has topped the 
100,000-ton mark and imports 
of fresh and chilled beef have 
been pouring into countries like 
Italy. 

In France and West Germany 
storage centres are bursting 
with surplus supplies, and in 
Britain farmers have been 
slaughtering large numbers of 
calves as prices slump. 

Even Belgian livestock 
farmers, who are not usually 
among the more militant sec¬ 
tions of the EEC farming com¬ 
munity, have been up in arms. 
Figures published today show 
that the income of the Belgian 
farming population, as a whole, 
is expected to drop by nearly 
half this year. 

It is against this background 
that Britain’s Labour Govern¬ 
ment is trying to persuade its 
Community partners to agree to 
special slaughtering premiums 
for British beef producers. 

As Mr Peart, the Minister of 
Agriculture, told the Commons 
yesterday, immediate action of 
this kind was necessary to safe¬ 
guard British supplies. 

Although there were no 
official reactions in Brussels 
today to Mr Peart’s plea, 
custodians of the Community's 
agricultural policy, like France 
and Ireland, are unlikely to wel¬ 
come the idea. But, faced with 
similiar troubles themselves, 
they might accept slaughter 
premiums provided the arrange¬ 
ment is temporary and worked 
out within a general Community 
framework. 

Another urgent agricultural 
problem taxing the Community 
is the recent rise in world soft 
wheat prices. In a move to stop 
exporters taking advantage of 
higher prices on the world 
market, the Commission today 
announced a 40 units of accouni 
(about £161 a ton tax on soft 
wheat exports, effective on all 
deals from yesterday. 

In tbe past three weeks some 
1.400,000 tons of soft wbeat has 
been sold overseas, including 
600,000 tons from France alone 
last Friday. 

The French were so worried 
about this state of affairs that 
they had asked the Commission 
to introduce a complete export 
ban. but to no avail. However, 
under Communitv rules, if tbe 
French are dissatisfied with the 
Commission’s refusal to act, 
they can call an emergency 
meeting of farm ministers of 
the Nine to discuss the whole 
affair. 

crat leadership, the Socialists 
would * very probably ** leave 
the Government. 

Signor Mosca, speaking to the 
new Milan daily newspaper /2 
Ciomale, said he believed all 
the party were agreed on tins. 
Signor Amin tore Fanfani, the 
Christian Democrat party secre¬ 
tary, ar whose request the two 
rebels were expelled, declined 
to comment on Signor Mosca’s 
declaration, saying that it was 
not an official party statement. 

Meanwhile, internal unrest 
and dissatisfaction with Signor 
Fanfani's leadership continues 
to. grow m the Christian Demo¬ 
crat ranks. Younger members 
and the left wink are demand¬ 
ing a change from the Old 
Guard which has run the party 
and the country for the past 20 
years. 

Their cause was taken up to¬ 
day by Signor Flaminio Piccoli, 
the party’s Chief Whip, in the 
Lower House. In an interview 
with the Turin newspaper La 
Stampa. he said: “A change 
is needed in headquarters as 
well as in the provinces. 

“There are young members 
of Parliament wbo would make 
much better ministers than 
those who have been succeed¬ 

ing each other for so long. We 
cannot say that the Govern¬ 
ment is made up of our best 
men.”* 

In Parliament Signor Rumor, 
speaking of tbe recent wave of 
fascist terrorism and the dis¬ 
covery of fascist subversive con¬ 
spiracies, which he defined as 
another cause, for the atmos¬ 
phere of uncertainty and 
instability in the country, 
announced that the Government 
planned to make changes in the 
Italian counter-espionage ser¬ 
vice (SID). The announcement 
came after allegations that the 
SID knew about many fascist 
plots and did nothing to prevent 
them being carried out. 

Some 1,700,000 farm labourers 
today began a 24-bottr strike 
to demand sweeping measures 
to rescue Italy’s crisis-ridden 
agriculture. 

No newspapers were pub¬ 
lished in central Italy today 
after a strike yesterday . by 
printers in protest against 
alleged attempts by political 
and economic figures to gain 
control of the Italian press. A 
similar strike by journalists and 
news agencies will prevent 
papers publishing in the region 
tomorrow as well. 

Watergate 
hearing 

Italy to fight off crisis 
with stiff new taxes 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 27 

Reasserting his confidence 
that Mr Nixon would not be 
impeached by tbe full House or 
Representatives'. Mr James St 
Clair, tbe President’s counsel, 
today opened the defence c^e 
before a closed session of the 
House Judiciary Committee- 

He mid reporters be would 
concentrate on contending there 
was no wrongdoing in tbe Presi¬ 
dent’s connexion with the pay¬ 
ment of $75,000 (about £30,000) 
to Mr E. Howard Hunt, one of 
the original Watergate convicts, 
on March 21, 1972. • -1 

Mr Nixon’s tape transcripts 
make it appear that the Presi¬ 
dent agreed to have the sum: 
paid as temporary “ pay-off? 
for Mr Hunt’s silence over ear¬ 
lier illegal White House activi¬ 
ties. 

Mr St Clair, whose advance 
letter to the committee has been 
“ leaked ” by Republicans, 
reverts to the discredited de¬ 
scription of the money as “ reim¬ 
bursement ” of legal fees, which 
is remarkable when set beside 
the President’s own remarks, 
and bis injunction, “ For; 
Christ's sake, get it!” to. Mr’ 
John Dean, his legal counsel. 

More remarkably, Mr Jolm 
Dean is expected by Mr St:. 
Clair. according to me 
“ leaked ” letter, to testify that 
be was involved-in getting the 

before he spoke to the 
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Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen Mother 
families in Toronto yesterday. She 

From Our Correspondent 

Rome, June 27 
Signor Mariano Rumor, the 

Italian Prime Minister, today 
told Parliament that his Gov- 
renment shortly would intro¬ 
duce a package of stiff new 
taxes to meet the grave eco¬ 
nomic situation, now running 
an annual balance of payments 
deficit on current account of 
511.000m (about £4,580m). 

He said it was necessary 
to mop up internal mone¬ 
tary demand to extent of 
about 3,000,000m lire (12,000m), 
instead of about 500.000m 
lire—as envisaged at the 
beginning of the year—if 
the non-oil deficit in the bal¬ 
ance of payments was to be. 
overcome by the end of 1975. 

At the same time, it would be 
possible to allow the piovision 
of about 22,000,000m lire credit 
for the financing of essential 
capital investment between 
March this year and March. 
1973. 

The Prime Minister was intro¬ 
ducing a vote of confidence de¬ 
bate in the Chamber of Dept* 
ties after the withdrawal of his 
centre-left coalition’s resigna¬ 
tion earlier this month under 
pressure from President Leone. 

While giving numerous fig¬ 
ures about the country’s finan¬ 
cial situation—for example, for¬ 
eign borrowings amounted to 
S5,564m at the end ot 1973 with 
a further S4^00m in the first 
four months of this year—he 
sketched only tbe bare outline 
of the impending new nixes. 

He went into less detail than 
leaks to the press abo ut rhe 
Government’s intentions List, 
week, after discussions by the 
coalition party leaders. 

This suggested to .commenta¬ 
tors that some measures may be 
watered down, and also that the 
Government may be prepared to 
modify them after meetings 
with trade union leaders early 
next month. 

Signor Rumor said that sacri¬ 
fices were required from all, 
provided they were shared out 
in a fair manner. Promising 
a stricter campaign against tax 
evasion he indicated that sub¬ 
stantial upwards modifications 
would be made in value-added 
tax, particularly in the upper 
18 per cent bracket on luxury 
goods and on items with a high 
import content. 

Higher rates of personal in¬ 
come tax would be accompanied 
by a wider range of tax exemp¬ 
tion for lower paid wage 
earners and pensioners. Tax 
would increase on revenue 
from property. 

There would be higher 
charges for energy and electri¬ 
city, and a once-only surcharge 
this year on motor car regis¬ 
tration fees.- 

Signor Rumor also forecast 
increased soda! service contri¬ 
butions paid by employers as 
well as the introduction of a 
payment on medicines provided 
through health insurance insti¬ 
tutes. 

Rome. June 27.—The Italian 
wholesale price index (1970 
equals 100) rose by 5 per cent 
to 169.3 in March from a re¬ 
vised 161.3 in February- It was 
44 per cent up on March. 1973, 
according to provisional figures 
issued by the National Statistics 
Institute. 

The main components in the 
March index rise were fuel and 
lubricants, which increased by 
16.7 per cent.—Reuter. 

of March 21. 1973, which fr 
when Mr Nixon purports first 
to have learned of the cover- 

French pleased by Giscard 
scorn of formality 

Paris, June 27.—Tbe decision 
by President Giscard d’Estaing 
to drop much of tbe stiff pro¬ 
tocol which characterized the 
de Gaulle and Pompidou 
Governments is approved by 72 
per cent of Frenchmen, accord¬ 
ing to a poll published here 
today. 

OdJ.v 17 per cent of the peo¬ 
ple questioned by the Sofres 
group for Le Figaro disap¬ 
proved of the new moves. 

M Giscard d’Estaing arrived 

on foot for his installation and 
he has since cut out most of 
the ceremonial in Government 
events. He has ordered the 
palace guard to wear modem 
uniform instead of traditional 
plumes and gold-braided great¬ 
coats, and he has introduced 
the wearing of business suits 
rather chan formal evening 
dress for officials during cere¬ 
monies.—Reuter. 

Leading article, page 19 

Mr St Clair savs he “ believes 
that Dean will confirm he made 
the call to La Rue [relaying 
Hunt’s request for money] on 
the morning of March 21, 1973, 
before Dean met with the Pre¬ 
sident ” 

Mr Dean has offered no pub¬ 
lic corroboration for Mr §t 
Clair, nor have the other six wit¬ 
nesses Mr St Clair seeks to call, 
all of them namedbv the grand 
iury as directly linked to -the 
pav-off. . . „ , ‘ • 

The grand jury found the 
President’s role in the pay-off, 
which it alleges was transacted 
on the evening of March 21, to 
be part of the conspiracy' fpc 
which his seven former advisees 
were indicted on criminal 
charges. 

The fact that Mr St Clair,-in 
his oral presentation and ins 
request for witnesses, is con¬ 
centrating entirely on this pay¬ 
off episode, suggests how great 
he perceives to be tbe Presi¬ 
dent’s peril. 

Equally, it can be taken that 
his strategy is that if the Presi¬ 
dent can “ beat this rap ”, then 
he would more easily escape the 
other 30-odd allegations being 
investigated by the committee.. 

Committee members are-split 
deeply over die. calling of wit¬ 
nesses. To the fury of Repub¬ 
licans, so far only two of Mr St 
Clair’s'Six .-requested witnesses 
have been placed on the list 
of five witdesses the committee 
has agreed to hear. 

Mr Rodino, the chairman^ 
attempting ,to cool tempers, has 
insisted that no one has yet 
been excluded, but he insists 
that the committee should limit 
“live” -testimony to * those' 
actually needed to fill in the 
evidence gaps. / 

The rest can file affidavits 
or be heard by the staff, he 
suggests. Even such Republi¬ 
cans inclining to impeach' the 
President, such as Representa¬ 
tive Thomas Railsback, of 
Illinois, have expressed outrage 
at limiting Mr St Clair's chance 
for a fair hearing. 

The point is that tbe Demo¬ 
crats, and, one suspects, the 
country, now wants to get on 
and decide the issue, and leave 
tbe longer trial to the Senate. 

Kremlin welcomefor ixon 
Continued from page 1 

question of our will to keep 
these agreements and make 
more when they are in our 
mutual interest. 

The President revealed that 
Mr Brezhnev will visit the 

I United States next year. 
Id a welcoming speech, Mr 

Brezhnev said the summit would 
be conducted is a businesslike 
and constructive spirit and be 
as fruitful as the previous two 
summits with Mr Nixon in Mos¬ 
cow and Washington. ' . 

He criticized -unnamed 
American-- politicians ;' - who 
opposed East-West detente, say¬ 
ing they favoured “ whipping up 
the arms race and returning to 
the method and mores of the 
cold war”. 

After further discussions to¬ 
morrow, Mr Nixon will go id 
tiie .evening to the .Bolshoi 
Theatre • 

President Nixon’s arrival 
revealed that Mrs Ekaterina 

Furcseva, Minister of Culture, 
is not in disgrace although she 
has ceased to be a member of 
the Supreme Soyiet (parlia¬ 
ment) since the elections -on 
June 16. 

She was at the airport ana 
was r among the officials with 
whom President Nixon shook. 
hands. 

Mrs Furtseva, the highest ran¬ 
king woman in the Government, 
recently received'- .ah . official 
reprimand over .the building of 
a country ..house, for which she 
was. said,to-have obtained cheap 
materials. ■’ 

The mother of Vladimir Bu¬ 
kovsky, -an imprisoned dissi¬ 
dent; appealed to. President 
Nixon today to press for her 
son’s release during his talks 
with Soviet leaders. She said‘in 
an open letter that her son was 
being “literally squeezed our 
of toe world”. . 
. Mr Bukovsky was sentenced 

- in- 1972 to 12 years’ detention 
and Siberian exile for anti- 
'.Soviet ..agitation. He is best 

known in the West for publiciz¬ 
ing claims that sane -dissdntors 
are held in menial hospitals be¬ 
cause of their views.. 

Mrs Bukovskaya said^that 
thrqe weeks ■ ago her: son was 
transferred '-from his labour 
camp'-in tbs Urals to solitary 
confinement in Vladimir prison, 
east of Moscow-^-“ hack ' to cniel 
hunger, to-a .slow,-agonizing 
'deatff”.' ' '\\ : v. 
-. Only hours., before. President 
Nixon’s arrival' the two .sons 'of 

: Professor Benjamin Levich, a' 
prominent 'Jewish - scientist, 
-were lold that they coiddleave 
.the Soviet-Union this yean 

• Mr Alex. Levich said he and. 
his brother Yevgeny, and their' 
wives,.were told they would-be 
allowed to go to-£sra'eL He-said 
no -mention, was made- of his 
father,V the most' important 
Soviet. scientist to . apply for 
exit.papers.' -V-; 

■ Since the family ..applied to 
emigrate, all have lose, their 
jobs.—Agence France T’resse, 
Reuter, UPI and. AP-.'. V;-; ’- V. 

From ,0ur;Correspondeni v 
Athens, 'June 27 _v 
. -Former- -Colonel M , 
Balopoulos, one of-the gr> - 
army officers who.seized 
in l967; with the avowed - 
tion - of purging Greece t r T 
cuption^ .was sentenced t 
year? in'prison-today fm -- :---■*■■ 
Hction-of -Ms xxriinsterial. 1. . r---! 
in connexion- with a 
scandal? * - - 

The . Athens Military e 
iat > found, that whf _ 

poulos was Under . 
tamOtf Commerce, bribe 
cLds'-Were) collaborating 

’SW5,*'W in a large-seal- - - 
__ which included c. 
riffi-fffficsdrng in Rhc’ 
b£eg7"rt in contraventic 

"^Nations’ sanction ' ■" 
_d*?'the. court marc- .. 

missed charges that the 
former colonel had sha • 
the . millions. - of drachx 
bribes, it found ■ him 'go ' 
failing- in his responsi , . 
as: Under-Secretary, for . 
tnerce ia 1972 and 197 . . 
Balopoulos was the "V_" 
member of a Greek gove 
to stand trial on such a ' 
in 50:/years. -5- 
.The -military t 
acquitted- six - of Mr - — 
poulos’s fellow defen dan: - - - - 
sentenced . the 33 oth v . 
terms ranging from 13 y 
five -months for corrup • 
contravening regulation j. 
meat, imports. ' 

Mr Zafirios Papamich \ 
Ios," the Commerce Mi 
former ; director-genera 
sentenced to 10 years in r 5., » ** 

, He. had .confessed to ! t' *} J |J 
over..-£150,000 from mij[[f> *-’5, 4 
porters, hot told the co.; r . ‘ w 
nevet^ave or didanytir, t Q \ f] il il II 

d. in 'return, for the^LJi. r1* 
received.’® - ' ! 
Mr Stavros Tsonis, 

Greece’s.’leading meat • <; 
t'ers, was sentenced to 1 - - •* 
in jaR and fined £429,( 
was 'a . report by The ' 
Tunes--last - summer on f . u , 
loads of Rhodesian bee- 
br ought . into Greece 
Tsonis and his associati 
fraudulent South Africa; 
Ecares of origin, the 
brought to light the s ; 
breaking.. aspect of wl 
Greeks have called “tii 
scandal ”. 

During the trial Mr I 
.los told the court:. “I - 
provide plenty of meat a 
prices, wherever I cou 
it. So l violated the . - - 
broke the blockade of .Rl - 
and with fan easy - con 
because my motive was j 
the peopJe.’-’ , 

jReuters reject Moscow 
criticism of reporting 

Soviet chess lead widens 
after1 defeat >bf Spain 

'Reuters said in London7 ual relations fifth Mr Nundy. 
yesterday that they had deli: and Mr Wallii...; 

■ ’fcprff Harry Golombek:* :‘- 
Nice,” June 2T 

vereti a statement to the :Soviet ..'niV . officiaL said he could 
Fordgn Ministry rejecting crit- not 'foresee the. legal outcome 
iasm of their reporting from of this report. 
Moscow and allegations of per- . Mr Wallis had already left 
sooal misconduct by members .Moscow qt the end of his 
of.-' their staff there. assignment Reuters 

The rejection followed state- withdrew Mr Nundy from Mos- 
ments made on June 17 by a cow to London on Jane 21 for 
Ministry official 
tiiief - correspondent in Mos 

Reuters his personal securit 
-spokesman Reuters 

The Soviet Union, crushed 
Spain-in round 13 of the^ final 
Group A and now leads with e: 
margin of six ahd a half-points 
over Yugoslavia., But the, Yugo¬ 
slavs may recoverisome ground- 
when their two adjourned games 

i are-finished from this,round: 
Results of the match between 

the Soviet Union anti Spain: 

cow, Mr Vincent Buist, who said today that the agency re- 
had called at the Ministry to jected -the criticism of report- 

Karpoy 1, Potnaf 0; Spassky 1, 
Calyo 0; Petrosian % VIsier 0; c^10^r5s^.” 

discuss the issuing of a visa to iog by their Moscow office and 
u new correspondent. fully accepted denials of ketmo- 

The official said that three sexual activities by Mr Nundy 
Reuters correspondents—Mr and Mr Wallis. 
Robert - Evans, Mr Julian He added that Reuters corre- 
Nundy and Mr Richard spondents in Moscow reported 
Wallis—were spreading inac- to the, best of their abilities 
curate and slanderous reports, and in, complete. honesty. 

Tai-X, Frey u.-- 
•England .started badly agaiiKt 

^Holland as Hartsron had quickly 
lost - 'on-. - the tiop” bbaiti in.. 
Timm an. Then followed two- 
draws between Penrose and 
Dormer and Scean and Sosenko, 
and - the -fourth -board -game 

«na ••J. a.dlomy. '*^5 
CzretiAslovakta. 1 . ***". ,a *■ 
Sweden 1 , Uafmi I *- ■ - . 
laumed : USA 1. VogoslavU 
adjaumed l Romania 1. PM 
end edlonmed : Soviet 

. Sue In. O: Finland 1H. Bllh - 
end 1 edlcmroed. __ . _ • 

. -Tiw iSoiwr .Union . lead* 
points, fallowed tar Ynoo«*“:>, 
end -O Jdloornod.-flnloarla jU • 
lands 31 and 1 adjourned. U: 
X adjoumrd. 

Hcnaary 39 yS, and 1 ad loco 
nermanv -JTt S and l 
Romania 25. and l adiouinw , , 

.^•owlOe Mend 2.adjourned.!^/.t, 
England'31% and l edlonmf-.i-r.V 
pines 3ClS and 1 adjourned. 1 
30 and £ adlom-nod. Swede- • 
1 adjoamad. nnland 18 a • 
Jnomed. Wales 11S and. 1 ■ 
. Adlooniejt name* results 
Group A': USA 5. Spain 1. 
- Round IX : England l \. 

f! f - 
'<U . 1 

:/n r 

wr^ -iSTTESiiiSd “iV. . 

USA 2 and 1 *tm adloumed 
Slovakia .1 *4, Fleitierlands 2. 

Nice, June 27.—Soutl;. 
today, walked out of ti 
Olympiad. after a ded 
the . congress of the auu LMC -lUUUU ■ .---pi--. . 

between Markland .and Enklaar nanon Chess Federauor 

He added that a Soviet citizen within the limitations under 
had written to the KGB report-- which they have to work. in 

was adjourned. 

ing that be had bad homosex- the .Soviet Union. 

Results round-.iai. Gruro- A j 
Germany 1 V.. •Hunnary 1V * 
adlanmea : Motherlands s.-final 

: West 
and. 1. 

Enoircd i 

pend - South . Arncj.: 
Rhodesia from all offici •. 
national competitions. 

US doctors submit to 
state watchdog plan 

Greece spurns 
Aegean 

Differences reconciled 
peace move at law of sea meeting 

Schmidt talks 
satisfy 
President Tito 

Hamburg, June 27.—President 
Tiro flew borne ro Yugoslavia 
today satisfied with the way 
arrangements are working out 
for West Germany to indemnify 
his country for Second World 
War damage. 

Herr Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, agreed last 
week to provide DMJOOm 
(£116mj in easy-term credits to 
help build the Yugoslav 
economy. 

Today’s communique indi¬ 
cated that talks wid continue 
on a possible agreement to 
attract West German investors 
to Yugoslavia. 

Spanish kidnap 
detectives join 
raid in London 

ore European transport 
ences for Britain 

Two French police officera 
have been malting inquiries in 
London into tile kidnapping in 
Paris of Senor Ba bazar Suarez, 
a Spanish bank manager. 

They have accompanied Scot¬ 
land Yard officers on a raid in 
Wimbledon and on visits to 
houses of anti-Franco sympa¬ 
thizers. 

Senor Suarez was kidnapped 
two months ago and released 
three weeks later. Seven people 
were arrested in France, includ¬ 
ing a young British woman. 

The French police officers, 
Divisional Inspector Pierre 
Dubois and Inspector Guy 
Bernard, were sent to London 
by the investigating magistrate 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, June 27 

The American Medical 
Association, long tbe spearhead 
of militant American doctors, 
has voted to support a far- 
reaching law that sets up medi¬ 
cal review boards. 

At a meeting in Chicago 
yesterday, a substantial 
majority of the AMA'S House 
of Delegates decided to confine 
activities ro amending pares of 
tbe law, rather than trying to 
have it repealed. 

The aim of the law, winch 
was adopted by Congress in 
1972, is to set up regional 
review boards which 1_ will 
examine whether doctorq are 

giving patients the best sort of 
treatment. 

The boards will also try in en¬ 
sure that doctors are not giving 
unnecessary treatment, and 
hence causing high costs. 

For the moment the system 
will apply only to hospital treat¬ 
ment, . and to health pro¬ 
grammes financed by - the 
federal government. -= | 

But it is widely felt to be a 
radical piece of legislation, and 
a first step towards a system, in' 
which all medical treatment will 
come under some sort of . super¬ 
vision. 

This was the reason for oppo¬ 
sition from a militant minority 
of the AMA membership, which 
reseats any suggestion of inter¬ 
ference from Washington. 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, June 27 
The Greeks have spurned a 

new Turkish initiative designed 
to improve contacts between 
their governments. As a - result 
the Turks have decided to press 
on- with oil explorations in the. 
disputed AegeaJn ^Sea./ v- 

Announcing this in Brussels, 
today,. Mr. JScevitJ'. the' Turkish 
Prime Minister, told journalists 
that neatly five hours of talks 
last 'night with Mr Androutso- 
poulos, his Greek counterpart, 
had ended in deadlock. 

He was speaking just before 
returning to Ankara from tbe 
Nato summit here yesterday. 

From Marcel Berlins: 

Caracas, June 27 . 
With the rules of -procedure 

which are to govern ./the inter-, 
national Jaw of the sea con¬ 
ference expected to be settled 
later today,. the; attention of 
delegates turned to 'the general 
debate which 'opens tomorrow. 

Next week wiU be token up 
by speeches in plenary session- 
setting out, ut"rttany cases for 

"ithtf first time, the positions of; 
.the various governments. 

The first week .of die' con¬ 
ference, although mainly taken 
up by procedural issues, con¬ 
tained much that will be 
repeated during the next nine 
weeks. It has seen-frustration,-- 
misunderstanding bard hagg¬ 
ling tempered by constructive 

compromise, and last -' 
changes of mind. 
■ Tbe intricate, tedio. 
highly important discus; 
voting procedures shoi, 
'conference at its best ^ 
taking an optimistic viev J 
estimated that wrang! ' 
these issues would t - 
tween a week and 10 daj 
within three days, a jfli 
was reached which ser'U 
•unite •apparent irreconcy 

However, when the tLqlr 
to give formal approval, 
informal agreement rea 
suddenly became clear - 
f^r ences of opinion. 
about what exactly hr-, 
agreed. ■ 

The differences were 
riled, but the lesson n... 
that agreements are fn.... 

vvuuiu l. 
uad 10 dss 

irll0ri on hej 
up rlwir ■ • • » ICO 

ANC leaders t 
in Paris. 

likely to j 
see Mr Wilson 

Rhodesia church talks oh brutality Whitehall wa 
Russians over 

Tima 07 _ The aim on both sides s fur 

l Ireland and Denmark a deJ““rfas**^ull 
won from the transport ns place in the EEC as. a *uIJ 

of the European Com- member. .®M* 
the right to a bigger aid, it vnll be some years be- 

io? of road transport fore the Portuguese eamnmv 
< m return, they agreed is robust enough to withstand 
renewed examination of the rigours of Community tree 

“Meanwhile the Commission 

French minister tries 
out electric car 

Paris, June 27.—M Andre 
Jar rot, French Minister of the 
Quality of Life, a new port¬ 
folio created today, drove to a 
Cabinet meeting in an electric 
car, which he praised as rhe 
answer to the city’s traffic pol¬ 
lution problem. 

?iuP™tK5 “Meanwhile the Commission 
d from an overall 32 to «^ S* 

liranees give transport convert to democracy. 

SeaS'o? exfeS? 0Sf e3|S^ rehilM 
_ of necoDating which are based on tne_ 

jggKJf eaCh indi’ BBC. m SSS3? from Pro 

e2272 w iniread of Dr M^rio Soares, his Socialisr 
iT.SLd 42 Stead of Foreign Minister- While m 
I Ireland 42 insieao Brussej5 for the Nato unman 

Berthoud «nt« ftoo. Jg'JZ’Jk wf* 

■i srSSs-s aiffsrasasssiss 
•0id1o SrSg iU "TQr»SL=: 

Pollution stops sea 
bathing at Salerno 
Salerno, June 27.—-E Salerno, June 27.—Bathers 
have been forbidden to swim 
along a large stretch of coast¬ 
line south of this popular 
Italian resort because of pollu¬ 
tion. 

Cost of living rise 
Paris, June 27.—The rise in 

France's official cost of .living 
index for May was 12. per cent, 
the National Institute of Statis¬ 
tics announced. I ofiauon is 
running at an annual rate of 
16.6 per cent 

By Our Diplomatic r 
Correspondent ; 

British ministers will be par¬ 
ticularly interested tqj hear 
views of the Rhodesian situa¬ 
tion from'the two representa¬ 
tives of the African r&rioual 
Council, Dr Gordon Ghavan- 
duka, the secretary csneral, 
and Dr E. M- Gabell®. the 
vice-president; who left Rhode¬ 
sia for London yesterday 

British representati\fes in 
Rhodesia have been enjphasiz- 
ir s, iha; ihe ANC enjbjs wide 
s ppon among Africans. 

Dr Dai-id Ennals, Minister of 
..rate. Foreign Office, al^i made 
clear in the House of .Ccpamons 
this week thar the Brkip Gov¬ 
ernment strongly depkwj’fei; the 
detention by the Smith negime 
of Dr Edson Sithole, tba pub¬ 
licity secremry of the jANC, 
which caused Bishop Muztrewa, 
the council's president, to Break 
off talks with die-Smith regime. 

Talks io London aft feing 
arranged for early next week, 
and Mr Wilson has said khat 
he hopes to meet the 
representatives. 

Fconi Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, June 27 . . 

Rhodesian church leaders will 
meet soon for talks on the evi¬ 
dence collected by the Roman 
Catholic’ Justice and 7 Peace 
Commission about alleged bru¬ 
tality by the security, force* . 

A spokesman at the Roman 
Catholic Bishops* Conference 
secretariat said the meeting will 
probably involve representa¬ 
tives of the Anglican and 
Methodist churches and the 
Salvation Army; The Catholic 
bishops are continuing to press 
for an independent inquiry into 
tiie allegations and nope the 
other church representatives 
will endorse- their call. 

Mr Alexander Graham, chair-, 
man of the Justice and Peace 
Commission, - said the matter - 
now rested with the Bishops1 
Conference. “As far as the 
Commission is concerned it is 
completely sub judice unless we 
get other instructions from the- 
bishops ”, he said. 
. Last mouth Mr -Graham: re¬ 
jected the claim qf Mr Desmond 
Lardoer-Burke, Minister ’ of 
Justice and of -Law and Order, 
that the Commission was happy 
with the result of a government 

inquiry ; into two of its three 
allegations of brutality to 

. tribesmen. Mr Graham said 
.that only three incidents of 
alleged brutality. out of the 

. many which. were brought to 
the.. Commission’s notice were 
put' to the authorities. 
-The-‘^spokesman at the 

‘ Bishops’ Conference said : “ We 
have goner: as; for; as we can go 
to press , for an independent 
inquiry and;there has not been 

/anv development from the other 
side. The.-airo o£ bringing in' 
the heads of. other Christian 

- denominations: was io see what 
more they could-'do.” - 

* No date has been fixed yet 
foe the meeting but the Bishops’ 
.Conference spokesman said it 
will take, place-before Septem¬ 
ber. . - - 

The dash between:the justice. 
. and Peace Commission and-Mr 
.-Lardocr-Btirfce first erupted in 
April when the Commission 
placed an advertisement in tbe 
Rhodesia Herald saying that if 
the jGovernment failed to set up 

_r*n, icqufry -mr&i.atrOQ ty aUega- 
tions1 i£^;'WQnM-;!&dly confirm 
susmdons they were true. - ' 

The' minister'- hit back a few 
days-later in -the Senate by 
saying Rhodesia’s Roman-Catho¬ 

lic bishops were attempting to. 
undermine lawful authorinr-and 
the forces of law and order in the forces of law and order in 
Rhodesia. He said the -Justice 
and . Peace Commission had 
placed ,the advertisement at tin* j 
instance, of the Bishops’ Confer- 
encri ^ 

" Their reason for' doing so 
can only be to provoke a state j 
.versus church - confrontation:”, 
he said, “ It is the latest in .their 
persistent ’ attempts to .under- ; 
mine lawful authority and the 
forces of law and order which 
has emerged as their true policy- 
in this _ country as . it is In 
Mozambique. ... r-'" 
_ Meanwhile,. on the political 
scene it was -announced today, 
that^ Mr Jack Bowman,' the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, De¬ 
fence and tiie . Public Service 
will retire from'all politics.-Mr 
John .Wrathali, Minister'-..of 
Finance, is to retire from the 
lower house and move to .the 
jSenate where, he will timtiD ue- 
to handle . his portfolio--. Mr. 
Wrathali'is on.the unofficial: 
short list to beepme Rhodesia’s 
second .president r^ffor, ..Mr 
Clifford'^' -Dupont:- Whose ‘ ifivefl 

. year term, of office •expires next 
.year.. ; '-r-.? --. 

intelligence si 
The Foreign Office yf 

impressed concern to tiu. -. expressed concern to tiu. •. 
authorities about the a-., 
of ■ the intelligence sh 
sailed close to oil rigsi. 
North Sea, and was beifflph , 
have takeo^phatograpbs. m|(|l 

The department ded ’ 
term it a diplomatic pro. 
tiie move reflected some, 
pressure from MPs “ 
Callaghan, the Foreign-., 
tary, to rake action. 

The Foreign Office sr 
Soviet Union was 
assurances that this v{ i •*. 
happen again. This • 
second time within rwc . , 
tha<. the Russians haV-;.• ■ 
asked "for assurance ' • 
Britain about the activ>., 
their intelligence ships., 

-nitj..,,._. 

, 't 
i *■ i 

Angola secret poii< 
chief dies 

Johannesburg, June 
Asibel de.Sao Jose Lot 
chief- of the Portuguese 
police m Angola, has ch 
Pretoria hospital. He wa * v.., 
ELl during a Sight from 
to-Johannesburg -last n».\• 



^ Jr '••'. J'-:rV”I M.ii.i.n ■■ i—aimiiiiiHaiirmiiMiTn' Vv" 'ii i ■ nrn~WBiffliiir~~i>T" 

; ■ fcSfiS^SP*: Off; 10 greet i&e 
~ E®®in-?riaideint. w _• 

' ■ e?t* ce. Romanian leaded-; 
1 S&SffijvIS1 :C«ausescu and; 

the -amortS1 “SMSS** . liMT-BTOTOl was show* live.on 
*2^?***^ : .// -T-..A 
J2S**' . Cpmmunlsr 

: Ceausescu on the in* . 
’ o£‘the ,visuL.: -4. «; 4«,;. 

. ■ chun:’ 
-SW convicted Rabbi M«tr: 

®* Jtew . Yorfc of cojo- 
hS?*1*- ^ damage;-'relations- 

.- Hf^een XsraeL- and the-- Unfted-- 
■ ,5t^e® '.Py blowing tip foredeu 

pnbasaes in ^V^lnitonT^S" 
J®00® Wffl .. be: pronounced 
tomorrow. '-^=- ; 

Jnjtteiin ctMntnthat he had*em; - 
tt®r5 :TO" feaghe -members , in 

A^je^ca urging tbem-to blow . 
- ^Soviet and' .•-iraif : 

embassies izr Washington - ddfl- 
nnanaalinstfmdons: in New ■ 
York. City that’ha'd''tied w*t£j- 
RttSSja.■■ ■ -- -••>•.; r ■,• ’ . 

'3«ehii while Israel's Pdrlia-1 
.“ff*. early today , approved^a; 
vast stare budget of35.350nr£l' ■ 
Xabbnt E^OOOm) by- ar-naixbw ’ 
vote-:; tfiar> reflected, the weak ’ ■'! 
parhamentary base. 'of Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin's Government. « 
Benrnt': Israel artillery shelled. : 
tne. outsldzls of several, villages ", 
in ■•.south-east '- Lebanon, inter-' 
minently. today. There ■ were' no 
reports , of casualties.// .v -. 

Mr Bhutto cheered 
by Dacca crowds 

'vV-i 

* n;- . -v 

Hoses usedM^eking women inwall poster episode 
Frftm'Timn^ ’Bonavra - 1... TJiw arnivrf th» nnlirs nf    i  : _ _£  . . * . ... From David Bonavia . • V " ..They, accused the police of 
PekingT^oiie-27- . tearing.' down their original 

The municipal • autho-' posters yesterday evening and 
rities.havouised.Ere hoses to’ said that Chairman Mao Tse- 

mum MwM 

Ahaba, June _ 27.—-A 
i helicopter pilot. cap- 
y the separatist Eri- 
i be ration Front (ELF) 
mths ago has, been re¬ 
nd is in Sudan, a Cana- 
lbassy spokesman said 

onald Wederfort, aged 
idem of- the Can-West 
< • Company, was . re- 
:St night, apparently in 

of. Kassala on the Su- 
thiopian border. 
ELF are still holding 
>r Canadian and three 
ns captured with Mr 
rt on March 6 when; 
licopter landed in the. 

area. Two . fo - the ; 
ns and the other Cana- 
r Clifford James, were 
■ospecting trip for the 
States Tenneco oil cbm- 
The guerrillas /have 
ed to put them on-, trial 
plotting Eritrea’s nat- 
jurces ”.—Reuter. :■ 

Lebanon not 
' tian aid 

But . whatever ■. Lebanon. de~ 
.ended - the .Israelis:-'wpuld Con¬ 
tinue to pursue- Arab terrorists : 
across the border- '- .. •;• '•>' - 

at^ General Giir claimed thfijit -bi®- 
a ’ Israel operations.in thepast 

against bases . near the border 
had heen successfuL Most ware. 

• destroyed'.' and the guerrillas 
ur evacuated the others.:, t. -f ‘ 

'* They were -pushed back, to 
the- big cities- and ‘the -refugee 

. choose ways . to: :MtV L 'them 
wh.enver*they are. That is l^hat 

:e we are doing:- The air raids 
.... provide, one way.®. ,V.- . 
n " General Gpr said .the; Israelis, 

were now capable’ taking’on 
the Egyptians and the; Syrians 

a -together,- and the Jordanians, 
;r. too,1 if necessary.-" The_ Arabs 

. must certainly, know.:..that .■■ if. 
o. Israel had--been. Jabla to. ,do. .'so' 

- last year .when J^gxpt . and Syria 
had the advantage of surprise, 

9 there canid be no doubt .about 
e *, the ootcome. todf^t, •. .• V . 
V'.I The- Arabs shVuld.be sisldng 
e - theraselvesr if-they .were capable 
p rof.'stopping mx-Mryt^offcnSfe. 
t -EEs for ca^ ^rer^ieirtg /bpaii^d. 
f and eqmpped -for a Erst strike 

i if the pob tical authorities-shtfuld 
jidedde! 6n than -//.V: 

I Head of Chile 
junta assumes 
sole leadership 

L Santiago, June 27^—G«i«al 
* Angusto. Pihdcher Dgarte,: ‘the 
■ leader -of. -tbe four-man/Junta - 
> that, took -power /last "• Sep^ 
* tember, became chief .‘.of. state 
* of/Chile yesterday. The three 
1 - others ■ were - relgated - 'to' what y 

was described as ap/ adyisory 
1 and legislative irole.' 
t . The elevation .- .of / General 
- Pinochet to the sole 'position pf 
» leadership reflects-his -growing 
- power and The-ajpuareiit-failnre 
■ of the collective ieadezslnp. io ' 

; placed the Marxist coaKtion : 
i govern effectively -since it re- . 

; A decree jpublished today 
: stated'-that, the “goveniijnent 

. junta will adopt" its decisions , 
by; the.- unanimity . of . its- 
members'"..’ 

According ■ -to a Government, 
sources General Pinochet-plans 
to ’call- soon for the-resignation . 
of all- Cabinet ministers, so / 
that he <an. personally replace, 
them.—New "York Times ;News 
Service. . ' 

posters on the gates of a bum- . should- be allowed to be put up 
mg- ^ . opposite " ••thor' .. head- - iq auy places frequented by the 
Quarters; it. was alleged today.-masses. The women, named as 
Two women, defying a new Hu Shu-fang and Ho Hsiu-chin. 
order, not to stick bills oo 'the said‘ they had noc been aware 
gates , of .the /former Infer-;-that' : the building ' was a 
national-Club, asserted in a pleasure ' and swimming 

.postec-.that They were soaked dub®.used by city officials, 
bv bases yesterday at the same - A heated argument broke out 
place. ; • •* . - - r today as three men began stick¬ 

ing up a long series of posters 
purporting to recount the griev¬ 
ances of coal transport workers 
in the dry of Chengchow, the 
capizaj of -Honan province. It 
was not dear what the argument 
was about. The posters attacked 
Mr Wang Chon-chib, a secretary 
of the Chengchow municipal 
Communist Party committee 

Honan-.is-the fifth province 
from which posters complaining 
about local conditions have 
been . posted in Peking this 
month. The latest provincial 

leader _io come under public 
attack in wall posters is Mr 
Li Jm-shan, head of the Com¬ 
munist Party committee for 
Shensi province. 

In formed sources said that 
Mr Li, who is chairman of the 
provincial revolutionary com¬ 
mittee and first political com¬ 
missar of the local armed forces, 
was severely criticized in wall 
posters in Sian, the provindal 
capital. He was accused of 
using 0 back door ” methods of 
administration. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Dacca, June 27 

Thousands of excited Ben¬ 
galis ‘ shouting : “ Long live 
Pakistan ”, and “ Long live 
Bhutto”, gave Mr Zulfikar Ali 
Bhutto, the Prime Minister of 
Pakistan, a rapturous welcome 
on his arrival in Dacca today 
to begin his first visit to inde¬ 
pendent Bangladesh, Pakistan’s 
former eastern wing. 

In defiance of the official 
intention of according Mr 
Bhutto what one local news¬ 
paper termed an “austere and 
unostentatious" reception, 
large enthusiastic crowds be¬ 
gan gathering along the road 
leading to Dacca airport about 
an hour before he was due to 
arrive. 

Just outside the airport riot 
police made several baton 
charges to dispel an emotional 
pro-Pakistan mnh and were io 
turn pelted with stones and 
shoes. As the car with Mr 
Bhutto and his "host. Shaikh 
Mujibur Rahman, the Bangla¬ 
desh Prime Minister, left the 
airport, the crowd again 
surged forward shouting their 
approval and waving. 

Mingled with the pro-Paki¬ 
stan and pro-Bhutto slogans 
could be heard cries nf: ‘Down 
with Indian domination ”, and 
“Muslims unite ”. AH along the 
route from the airport to the 
President’s residence, where 
Mr Bhutto is staying, the re¬ 
ception was one of friendly in¬ 
terest when it was not overtly 
enthusiastic. 
' Even allowing for the volati¬ 
lity of Bengali emotions, as well 
as the fact that the crowds con¬ 
tained a fair sampling of pro- 
Pakistan Bihari Muslims, the 
warmth of Mr Bhutto’s recep¬ 
tion was remarkable and in 

. strong contrast te.the indiffer¬ 
ence with which President Giri 
of India had been treated herd 
earlier this month. I 

Many ordinary Bengalis' 
approached foreign journalists 
to express fears about Indian 
designs on Bangladesh and to 
speak of the need for friend¬ 
ship between Bangladesh and 
Pakistan. One young man even 
declared . that “ all Bengalis 
want Pakistan to be reunited 
There is no doubt that There ' 
has been a resurgence of fel¬ 
low feeling for Pakistan. 

Yet until a few days ago, the 
sovemmentcnntrnHen press 
and radio were reminding Ben¬ 
galis of Mr Bhutto's role in the 
bloody drama of 1971 when the 
Pakistan Army tried to crush 
by force the popular demands, 
for regional autonomy in what 
was then East Pakisran. 

A pan from the fear of India, 
the main reasons for the 
change in mood here, seem to 
be disenchantment with the 
corruption and power mania of 
the ruling Awami League and 
a vague feeling that a renewal 
of links with Pakistan can 
somehow help Bangladesh out 
of its appalling economic mess. 

Mr Bhutto, who is accom¬ 
panied by a large retinue of 
officials and Pakistani jour^ 
na lists, called on Shaikh Mu jib 
and the Bangladesh President' 
this afternoon and was the 
guest of honour at a dinner 
given by the Prime Minister 

In pursuit of the initiative 
taken in Lahore in Februaryi 
the rwj sides should have no 
difficulty in agreeing to tha 
exchange of diplomatic mis¬ 
sions and perhaps to the re¬ 
newal of trade and communica¬ 
tions. 

FACT,; More than i3ooo separate firms 

ina refuses Red Gross 
irvention on helicopter 
a, June 27-—The 

authorities - hate rfr 
i -allow intervention by 
-rnational Committee -of 
d Cross in connexion - 
i Soviet helicopter held, 
a for three' and a half 

the committee head- 
said today. 

lelicopter, and its crew 
e, have bepn held- by 
mce March 14. The So- 
chorities said the heli- 
was forced" • down- on 
soil by bad weather, 

na said the helicapmr- 
i spying mission- ' 
• two months- ago, the .. 

Soviet Red. Cross and the Red' 
Crescent asked the Internation¬ 
al Red Cross if-delegates from' 
either the Soviet Red .Cross or' 
the International Committee 
could visit China to meet the 
crew. This message was passed, 
on by the Committee to the 
Chinese authorities: ’ , 

China’s . permanent mission 
in Geneva has now- told the 
Committee that a Red Cross 
delegate, had no reason to'Iik 
terveoe in this matter “since 
China and the USSR have nor-, 
mal diplomatic relations”.— 
Age nee France-Pr esse. •... 

Kingdom can be involved directly in the building 
of one large tanker. Not to mention the companies 

■- who supply components to each one of them. 
The building of a modern ship is a ‘snowball’ 
operation. Today more than ever it calls for special 

: co-ordinating skills. 
FACT. 260,000 pints of paint, 26 miles of 

/ piping, 65 miles of electric cable, 35,000 tons of 
. $ted, are just part of the redpe for a modern tanker. 

For every person directly employed in shipbuilding 

industries. 

FACT. The success with which British 
shipbuilders handle these complex operations is 
dearly shown by results. And Britain’s merchant 
shipbuilding order books are at their highest level 
ever with a total value of over £1,300 million. With 
ships on order for more than 20 overseas countries. 
Exports for ships automatically mean exports for 
thousands of other products. In addition, ship 
repairing earns another £70 million each year. 

FACT. The world shipbuilding market is a 
highly competitive one. The rdationship between 
shipbuilders and supplying companies thrives on 
freedom and competition. Any drastic change in the 
structure of the shipbuilding industry would have 
severe repercussions on countless other industries. 

Today more than ever the job of designing, 
building and selling ships is a highly specialised 
one. It is best left to those who know. 

The shipbuilders. 

ister defends 

Hr Correspondent' ..: - 
me, June 27 ■ 
Lance Barnard; the 

tan.- Minister - or' De? 
said today that; he had 
on-the telephone to Mr 

11 Green,* the . United 
; /' /Ambassador • / to 
ia. and -assured^ him 
tedissociated himself 

. attack on him by 
BiU -Brawn,. chairman 

federal' ‘parliamentary 
'Partycaucus. ' 
Barnard- said±.he1ha<J not 
« for the ’ Australian 
VW ..he vh?d 
t been m? todeb. lyith \fr 

the'Prime Mim'wer/' 
Brpjrn bad-accused Mr 
^ -of.. . interfering . in 
uaa.jjoinics, -and called 
w?. United SUtes top 

: tar-" - • - 

Smuggled opium j 
seized off 
South yiefnam 
From Our Correspondent.. 
Saiigon. June 27 

-; ' More/ thantwo.'-. ;±"ons o£ 
opium, were -seized; 'by', the 

-South Vietnamese Navy irbm a: 
; boat , manned by: a/Thai crew 
off. Con - Son -Tslaod yesterday,- 
theSaigon command reported,. 

The ' ship haa biB“ under; 
--surveillance after-, -a: tip-off - in 
Thailand: It .is - • bow being- 
brought To the ./South: Vietna-; 
mese coas t under escort^' 

South ^Vietnamese attempts 
to stop,the smuggHiig of narcof 
ties into the country have been 
increased in. the. past' year be¬ 
cause '6f the. soaring, rate ; of 
dnw .addictioh. r ; 

The heroin .sold-.in-Saigon is 
so pure that Jt is. immediaigfy. 
-addictive-On the. ' OUKkirts 
there, gre at leasrhalf a dozen 
rlrniri ftir VOUhE addtets.- 

A new fully-illustrated booklet has been 
1 produced setting out in greater detaU the achievements 

of Britain’s shipbuilding industry. Write for your 
free copy to the address below. 

course 
Laued by: ShipbnttJea nod Repairers NotionalAnwdno&,3Z Gtrartnor Place. Lmdan StfiX 7T& 
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When there is snfahissioii Ao 

fit 

MONDAY SA5 Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-OrientRoute 

TUESDAY SAS Trans-Orient Express 
SAS Trans-Polar Route 

WEDNESDAY.THA1 Royal Orchid Express 

THURSDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Polar Route 
SAS Trans-Orient Route 

FRIDAY SAS Trans-Asian “Express* 

SATURDAY SAS Trans-Asian Express* 
SAS Trans-Siberian Express 
THAI Royal Orchid Express 

to Bangkok-Singapore - Djakarta 
to Karaehi-Bangkok-Tokyo 

to Bangkok-Kuala-Lumpur-Singapore 
to Tokyo 

to Bangkok-Singapo re-Sydney 

to Bangkok 
to Tokyo 
toKarachi-Calcutta-Bangkok-Manila-Tokyo 

to Bangkok 

to Bangkok 
to Tokyo 
to Bangkok-Singapore-Sydney 

Takethe 

Henry v G*oprosco Tnier- 
xxatio'nal Ltd - 
Before Mr .Justice WiUia 
^Judgment deliveretijuue 251 ' 1* 

TV amount to- a hearing' on . the- 
merle, and therefore .<a submission. 
to the jurisdiction* .steps taken in 
a case must go beyood' technical 
and procedural matters and-involve 
argument and decision upon facts 
or-upon the law applicable to the 
facts. There Is no " grey area 
coming mid-way. between - a 
defendant doing .'hotitioe- and- 
jndanenc being ' - ptonsunhed 
against him in tiefeafc' -and. 2 
defendant appearing in'. court 
simply" to protest the- jurisdiction-; 

Mr justice Willis so held to a 
reserved judgment wh« -disinis- 
smg an action by Mr'Robert..'A. 
Heasry, resident in. Canada, to en¬ 
force the judgment-of the Court- 
of Catoary, Alberta, awarding him 
£16.819 damages for wrongful to-. 
missal agafaut Geoprosco Inter- 

Matrimomalcases'. •; 

Applications for 
injunctions 
in chambers 
Applications for Injunctions in 

- •• matrimonial • cases in-the—Family 
Division and divorce county courts 
are to be heard In chambers after 
October 1. instead of In open coart 
ts now. Sir Geoige Balter, Presi¬ 
dent of the Family Division,, has 
Issued the following Practice Direc¬ 
tion with the concurrence of the 
Lord ChanceHoc : ■' 

Fallowing the general practice of 
the Chancery Division, although not 
.that of the Queen's Bench Division, 

.. applications for injunctions in 
•matrimonial cases in the Family 

■ > - Division and divorce county courts 
.. - -have hitherto- been heard-in open 

. _ court- Experience of the present 
. m mf*- f * divorce law has led to the condu- 
wa Tashkent siaa that to the interests of the 

parties and the. better administra¬ 
tion of justice, this practice , should 

1" he changed. Accordingly-, as from 
• ■ • Ocrober 1, 1974. a summons or no- 

• - -- tice of application-to-a judge-for 
an injunction in a matrimonial 
cause in the High Court or a 

- divorce county court should be 
' issued for bearing in chambers. 

Where the case is one of such 
. - urgency that even two days’ 

- notice in accordance with the Pre- 
sidenfs-Direction of -July 10, 1972, 

- ■ is impracticable and the applica¬ 
tion has to be made ex parte ic 
should likewise be made to a judge 
in chambers. 

The judge’s discretion to" bear 
any particular application in open 
court is not affected by this direc- 

• tion. 
The registrar’s .. direction of 

March 5, 1957 (application for 
injunction prohibiting removal of 
child from jurisdiction to be .made 
la open court) is hereby cancelled. 
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Pfea* contact your local IATA Travel Agent or SAS oftlcffi in London —<71-7344020, Bristol -027^92139 Birmi^ha 
Leeds - 0532-11766, Manchester - 061 -832 84H, Newcastle - 0632-22171, Glasgow - 041-2485832, Dubl(l*.-,43346/7. ■ • • , 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
FOR OFFICES AND SERVICE INDUSTRIES 

UPT05YEARS 
RENT-FREE 

issS?, 

Are high office costs in London and j 
the South East stifling your business? 

A call to the Industrial Expansion Team could be and help you deade on a new locanon. i 
r ^^l^^edwrmoMVOuVejnadethisvear. If you7re interested, phoce the Industrial | 

one of the best business J - Expansion Team on 01-834 2255 Ext: 88 (24-hour j 

HOW TO LOWER YOUR COSTS answer-service 01-S34 2026), or scad us the coupon. ; 
Move to the Areas ftr jf To: The Industrial Exransiou Tcam,DQ}artmai«fln*istry,} 

Up to 5 years rent-firee office space. Or equi p Maibank Tower, Miliband London SW IP 4Q.U- ! 

TOI1 bnvvour premises. Please send me demit of -Jx bsncfiu acaHablc at the Arm far 

^ Ws marc, WC can ^ve you a grant of £Soo for &p<msim 

each employee moved into the Area up to a lum 0 5 /c Name---- 

ofthcnewjobs yoo arc creating there. potion m Comply-----f 
And we may be able to help with for*« selecnve _ . 

,ericnmce. Ask the Industrial ExpansiouTeam for Qm^my-—-- j 
Mature of Bnssxts--■ ■■ 

details. _:s 

HOW WE CAN HELP ^ 
Xfyoahayea chdcebetw«a*= I TCarf^No._ TM 24/6S TIM 24/6S 

ptOViaeSttieasEru^ >™rv-r " ' 

**ZSS££uZ 
_ntr TUTi TVP 

Telephone No.- A1M 

The Areas for Expansion 
□jenreew xim -—» * —- 

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY 
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The mercifoliyqukk injection. 
• The Vdi^ has aif theenduring 

virtues ofthe 144. ■ -V/- 
Its safe, reliable andiifcelyto 

Jiveas long as Methuseiah,.V 
T: • Andoneyirtde^li^ oWri;' 

THeconti naous4njed;ion: > 
fuel 
toVolvo and,Porsehe. " 

. i; As this implte,.the€]spretty: 
quick on the Uptake. • \ vSairieohev^ whom we have: 

- Z -:: An independent motoring; • aiot^iicomnoon. . 
; oi^hisationfound 

Ahd‘f6rtherec6rd, could 

The injection, that cures thirst. 
Vet'the.E is bynp means heavy on the drink. 

. Thesame impartial motoring organisation 
■ finished witha 25 mpg overall figure 

\ .Touring-they'achieved28 rnpg. . 
Sincesuchtediesirarelyerronthesideof' 

i geher6sfty,'you may'.yvelj find you get more. • 
V^ichrw1nea)^uconsider^eearruns 

; , • uncomplainingly on txvfrstar petrol, goes along 
vvayiovfli^solVihg^urliquidjVprofjleiin. 

E 
up the petrol 

For those of you who find injections 
uncomfortable. 

An unfortunate feature of fuel injection cars has been the 
. characteristic juddering. 

For us, at least, that's now a thing of the past 
Because with a continuous stream of fuel the engine 

isn't ffodded one moment and 
starved the next 

!nstead, it’s rationed to 
precisely the.amount it needs. 

• This way, it’s efficient. 
• Economical. 

And as unrufflable as 
DavidNiven. 

Apart from which, you’ve You can sit where you like, 

all the pampering comforts of the Volvo's seating. 
Plus a heating and ventilation unit so adroit that your feet 

can bein Antarctica while your head is intheTropics. 

To. obtain these indulgences all that is required is a 
modest injection of capital at your local Volvo Dealer. 

£2,490-57, to-be exact VOIiVO 

; Volvo Concession^res Ltd., Lex House, 370/386 High Road, 
Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 6AY, Telephone 01-903 3611. 
.Export Enquiries: 28 Albemarle Street, London WI. 01-493 0321. 
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Iago disguised as Othello Philip Reach 

General Amin (a) 
Scene 3, ancTB'erkeley 1 
Tottenham Court Road 

Maine (a) 
Warner Rendezvous. 
ABC 1 Shaftesbury Ave. 
and Casino Theatre • 

4 W’ (aa) 
London Pavilion 
Keep It Up, Jack! < x> 
Classic, 
Charing Cross Road 
Barbet Schroeder has given his 
documentary film General Anon 
the somewhat disingenuous sub¬ 
title "a self portrait ”. To create 
it the director and his French 
crew followed Idi ; around 
Uganda recording his chat to . 
citizens, soldiers, poliriciens and 
tie ■ filmmakers themselves. 
Schroeder opens the film with a 
pre-credit sequence of a public 
execution and occasionally adds 
a comment on the soundtrack— 
to tell us for instance that a 
minister we’ve just seen was 
found dead in the Nile a tew 
days later. But the underlying 
belief is that no one needs to 
say or add anything, no wit¬ 
nesses need be called, no expert 
opinion elicited, no historical or 
psychological information 
adduced. Just give Amin enough J 
film footage and he will bang 
himself in the . best cinema 
verite tradition. In. a sense he * 
does. Nevertheless the evidence I 
paraded before us is misleading v 
in a number of ways, and the -j 
film raises again some issues 
about documentary film that are 
far too difficult to go into a j 
brief review. t 

The audience is invited, to t 
laugh at the general as be gives T 
ludicrous, advice on sobriety. to ^ 
surgeons, talks slightly metiac- { 
ing bosh about, the need for 1 
love to his cabinet,; picks up a { 
spear to dance with; tribesmen, , 
plays an accordian with a-' night- ] 
club band, and so on. (The , 
audience I saw it with roared 
with mirth, as they were expec- , 
ted to, when Ugandan para¬ 
troopers were shown following 
the standard practice of train" 
ing on mock fuselages and chil¬ 
dren’s slides. In this particular 
context universal military pro¬ 
cedure was made to appear a 
comic image of poverty.) But 
vou could make a. film like this 
about almost any politician. 
Most statesmen are senten¬ 
tious; the majority of Ameri¬ 
can congressmen have to be 
folksy; and you don't b3ve to 

LMP/Jacob 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

JoanUhlsseli 
In the last of his three concerts 
of lesser-heard music each 
featuring a soloist, 'Bernard 
Jacob turped* the spotlight on 
the soprano voice with Haydn’s 
Scena Di Berenice before the 
interval and Berg’s Seven Early 
Songs 'after, all from Heather 
Harper.- . 

Full of . sympathy as Haydn 
obviously was for his Egyptian 
princess lamenting a lost lover, 
this scena is very much in the 
nature-of a formal concert aria : 
there is little of the dramatic 

Cripple-Play 
Almost-Free Theatre 

Irving Wardle 
This is the last midday produc¬ 
tion in the Ambiance's Austra¬ 
lian season and there is not 
much I can add to -lax B. 
Richards’s title. Here, it n 
appeals, is a 43-minu:e mono¬ 
logue from a lady in a wheel¬ 
chair who tells you how it all 
happened and how she is learn¬ 
ing to Kve with it- 

Beyond that, the event is, a 
mystery to me. Why, for in¬ 
stance, w Helen . waiting so 
anxiously fox* a visitor to come 
when she is treatmg us *s * 
i-oomfn! of-visitors ? Is she still 

A routing 
reqfliefli 
Verdi Requiem .-■ 

Barbet Schroeder and General Amin 

be African to mangle the 
English language—Eisenhower 
was often totally incoherent. 
The case against Amin is not 
that he is vain, boastful, semi¬ 
literate, ignorant. Nor even that 
he is aari-semitic and out of 
touch with reality. It is rather 
that he is a cruel, vindictive, 
utterly irresponsible dictator 
who has bankrupted his country 
and subjected his fellow 
Ugandans to a reign of terror. 
Only rarely in this picture do 
we 'get a sense of. the virions 
Iago disguisdd as the bluff 
charming Othello. _ General 
.4 min arrives from Paris with a 
reputation as an important 
doormen!ary and the funniest 
thing to come out of Africa 
since Black Mischief. . Sadly 
enough., it is neither. It is how¬ 
ever worth serious considera¬ 
tion, which cannot be claimed 
for any of the week’s, other 
films. 

There are two things to be 
said on behalf of Mame,.an 
inept if inoffensive musical 
about a rich American lad 
-rowing up in the Thirties un- 

Immediacy found in his never- 
to-be-forgotten earlier Study or 
a ladv in distress, Ananna a 
Nasso. But it was good to hear 
it done with such responsive¬ 
ness to-moodjis weH as-nobm 
tone"-- "Miss Harper was stm 
more attuned to the romantic 

songs; wui ner u^uju wub . 
pliable phrasing she almost per¬ 
suaded-us we were listemngto. 
some i Viennese Gradanos. _ The 
orchestra played the often intri¬ 
cate accompaniments (.orches¬ 
trated some 20 years later) 
with a sense of persona in¬ 
volvement, while the conductor 
keut ah alert ear for balance. 

For the rest, gratitude was 
due to Mr Jacob for unearthing 
Falla’s Hite Homenajes, a suite 
commemorating two close Pan¬ 

der the guidance of - a loveable 
eccentric aunt (“ I refuse to let 
the Depression depress me"). 
The first is that the film starts 
with splendid credit titles that 
superimpose a Futurist-style 
abstract painting and a travel¬ 
ling train upon a kaleido- 
scopicaUy shifting montage of 
clips from 1920’s newsreels and 
old- Warner Brothers movies. 
The second, that the husky- 
voiced Beatrice .Arthur as the 
heroine’s dykey friend, a Broad¬ 
way star partly modelled on 
Bankhead, is a comedienne, of 
style who performs alchemical 
feats with her material. Over 
the rest a veil should be drawn 
—and indeed a few thicknesses 
of gauze, or enough vaseline to 
cover a channel swimmer, seem 
to be laid over the camera lens 
whenever Lucille Ball appears. 
Until I discovered what was 
going on I feared for my sight. 
What should have been the 
movie’s highlight, an open-mr 
production number of the title 
song danced % a vast chorus of 
huntsmen was awkward and em- 

■ barrassmg when it should have 
ing. For-.this the director and 

sian friends as wdl as two com¬ 
patriots. Debtis^s movement 
based on the habanera rhythm 
of “ La soiree dans Grenade 
was haunting. Tbe rest> seemed 
a bit tltin^ with" Pedrell’sfinale i 
too'much in die mm-of 
protracted patchwork. But a 
more potent performance mignt 
have helped. • ■. - • r 

A group of Dvorak’s Legends, 
opus 59 made a welcome change 
f«,m his more famihar Stevomc 
Dances, which they most closely 
resembled. But five in sequence 
seemed a lot from an orchestra 
not quite the Berlin Philhar- 
•monic,. especially as Ngr* 
violin intonation. All players 
were much more spruce in.Boc¬ 
cherini’s B flat Symphony, opus 
35, which though not important, 
proved a delightful; opener. 

been colourful and exhilarate sounding like a cockney speak- 
choreographer most take the.-, -your-weight machine when she s 
blame, and not Miss Ball. : given lines such as: There are 

Twemy _ ago ^f“g^^udS?, 

^T'c'crZt/^UeZ H-i-W."- = 
of sharp little B-feature . Jtecp It-Up Jttfkl is .more-or- 
thrillers set in and around Los., jess a soft-core porn Version of 
Angeles. They appear on TV- Charley’s Aunt, concerning; a 
occasionally and stand up wdLVmusic hall quick-change artist 
Since then he has had his ispsvwho inherits a fashionable snb- 
and downs—mostly rather ex- Durban London, brothel from his 
pensive downs—but has rarely;.'; late aunt. In order to keep the 
done anything quite as feebM. place going he is forced to 1m- 
as W, a slusMy photographed,-- personate ' the' aunt and an 
low-budget scare thriller, -also; assortment of customers, and to 
set in Southern California!. The; satisfy the girls. - The young 
nw whoUy unfamiliar plot rants • actor involved is by no . means 
upon an homicidal -maniac ‘without talent -and in -fact 
escaping' from gaol to terrorise - played- with the' Royal Shake-, 
his child wife, whose supposed' speafe Cpmlpany in - the late 
murder, he has been ‘seat down Sixties. Regrettttbly 
c_..J .U.. 1. mm lnrinff fuviHv mw. -AAKAnmiV 

DUliaer. iwiggy rrain my uuutcu T" ^V r 
.and Quine,.whose Svengali-likei this tyoe of movie, Fd sayThat 
ambitions -once drove -mm' ip;. the /Danes seem, /altogether, 
make -&■ succession of pictures , hetter at producing wbit'ffcsmjli- 
starring.Khn Nqvak,_direefcs bar „ ^rr “harrov oorn\ or 

Alan | 
JosepJtind 5* 

Van, ABafa % 

'■ 

perfomnattce'- •• $ 
Requiem: at the- ? 
Wednesday. Anothgfr^^^p 3 

j Miss Veaiey’s ji 

lated pnanissario t 
aeterrta, words, ’■ 
beatttifiiifer intuxhedif ? 

.. The- main interest ’in the pec* - ' 
fonnance feil. on ihe soloists^ 
but Rita Hinicer, the one who , 
nn. doubt -had much to do with ; 
the fiU hoiae, was disappoint - 
ing. . Bvidendy nervous, head 
in book, eyes on the amductOT,; 
she. was-oqly half the singe^ 
she has been with long prepara¬ 
tion, ' at 'tile Cohsettm;' and 
another victim, it Would reetn,. 
of lack' of rehearsal time for 
London cmroerts. Some ««£ 
sotetion" came in a weU-mouMeo 
account of the Andance settitm 
nr Libera me, <ait for nmich 
the time her staging was ’ in' 
tuned, and tentative. 

Not so .that.of. K,eith Erwen,i 
also an. ENOC artist, whose do- 
quant reading of ■■■the tenors 
music was marred, only by some 
hardening of the.tone when, at, 
full stretch and . by. n drab: 

HostiM **. The greatest distmc-, 
tion wais Veasey*s and van- 
Allah’s, the .bass , also making 

- much of “ConfutatisH - with ins 
good attack,, .firm tone, and 
authority enough to confound, 
the wideed. .... •* 

The Hampstead .. Choral 
Society is an honest ■ no-non¬ 
sense choir, sound in all departk 
meats,, particularly when aug 
mented by a _few professional 
voices, and able to-keep.the- 
complex lines-of.VerdPa marvel¬ 
lously supple Stmctus semng 
fresh and clear, - 

Their cohdiictof; Martindak 
(.. Si dwelt tending tia be lax else- 
; where, roused, nimself for Aat 

movement1 and also ■ uie - Dies 
■■ Irae, which was, however, taken 

tod headlong ■ Hc-let 'the ted!- 
; get .th'e.':bettar;-of Jnnr and his 
; gjraK, esperiaBy the LSO brass,' 
: with'rowdy and tno ‘vehement: 
' results. Tod' often elsewhere 
’ Mr SidwdTs ; approach was 
» peremptory, missing tbe -heaw 
V of die matter. - 

-^4 

A company due to die 
sa fSWSS" StiiaB’SeS 

.•; 

living at home ? And, if so. 
•why is. the bedroom equipped 
with :a ramp and knobs on the 
floor like a paraplegic gymna¬ 
sium ? . 

Her story also leaves me in 
the dark. Partly it consists of 
a literal chronicle of domestic 
cliches and predictable trus- 
trations: these are then inter¬ 
rupted with black hints or 
specific family guilts which do 
not fit at all into the general¬ 
ized picture. 

I cannot comment on _ the 
niece as drama as it is written 
as rambling gossip with -no 
sense of forward direction or 
developing shape. It proceeds 
bv pendulum swings between 
bravado and collapse; and 
Nicolette McKenzie achieves 
some variety within these nar¬ 
row limits. 

Bd^nic 4-Bi^ 

“Brahms flood, Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra 
better, von Karajan better still". 

Christopher Crier, Fvsaing Stssiei. June 18lb. 

"AdnrfnU ^u:a, to night. ^de«W "t/SL r£' 
BfiaMhe fedm A.'Lrmmii^ pcrimTn^ _ Feh* 75e Sander, tom. 

of Brafow • ■. ••. Hie Bsrlw-KDrgs axismfy 
caS«Sto . caiwiti the car. ad i«rtw tlra Mri* 

the final to Hh fr^ie of -ihr Fter. difl violras n- 

TleFifisaciJiTfres, Jane . . , ^«jn ^ esgteially'iirilRSSsin ici»P«a- ■ 
, '-nSs liffl Of ilft FiK'Sjmcftony Oie cmcartrawd. 
here ^ m b2Dfl .p(ctzt astaiJitiud io iSs opening bore vm- 

Up SiAn- I^G cincsti.B irerradratsl? rewpEad and billiffirty /a- 
equalled m die ten to ^ -■ fea;ed jn the ir.sxorabfe ffh»v of *a finals 
ordiKOT s last visit ffjJL.Ttn Osrfy TekstBphJrrnem. 

Jw 136._ 'Thiswas Brahms 81 Bissuanisa and 
■■Particularlyisip-- — pr^rienw to cterisfc Sot 

■ V 

..the Deutsche Giammophon 
recordings speak for themse|ves« 
re . . C ' Vnrf*. 2721 B75» Hedwi -.on Kar.jzn and the-Beil.Q Pbilha.-numic 

sLnhoDVNo.2«n3mB|0..138 9Z5 
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Arts news 2 
Aix-en-Provence a 
Festival . . h 
Four operas will .be pertormed 
at tb I* year’s Aix-en-Provence ^ 

i 
Der Schauspieldirektor and 
Pergolesi’s La serve padrone on 
July W. Jean-Claude CasacJesos _ 
is me conductor and Jean le 
Foulain the producer. 

Yasuko Hayashi, who re¬ 
cently bad considerable success | 
as Donna Anna at Ogg 5 
Garden, sings m Luisa Muter i 
(first night July.12). The cart * 
also includes Jose Carreras and * 
Ingvar Wixell; conductor Alain 
Lombard. Lwda Miller is being ; 
produced in conjunctoon wxta ‘ 
L’Opera du Rhin. The final 
opera is Mozart’s La clemenza 3 
d!i Tito, which will be con- ; 
ducted by Alberto Erede (first ■ 
night July 18). . , 

Recitals will he give*5. “J I 
Elisabeth Schwarzkopf, Tatiana i 
Troyanos, Eric Tap py and Elly 
Ameling with Gerard Souzay. 
Montserrat Caballe appears 
with the ORTF Orchestra hi a 
programme of music by Kos; 
nni, Donizem. Bellini and 
Verdi. Birgit Nilsson sings with 
the Monte Carlo Orchestra, con- , 
ducted by Lovro von Maxacic, 
in a Wagner evemng,.There 
will be a British contnbuMn 
on July 30 when Colrn Davis 
conducts the Orchestra de 
with Josephine Veasey and 
stiiart Burrows iri Mahler’s Das 

■ Lied von der Erie. _' 

Otfaello 
Ludlow 

Charles Lewsen . 
The pink lichened walls ot Lud¬ 
low Castle make a fine soirnd- 
ing board both for rhetoric: and 

•• mute intimate speaking. How¬ 
ever.' the stage twice as wide as 

• Covent Garden’s provides an 
awkward setting for a domestic 

■ tragedy, and .until daybght gave 
wav to electricity on \\ ednesda.. 
nidht PhiUp Grout's production 
lacked, visual focus. 

The matter was not helped by 
lohn Macfarlane’s banners 
depicting eyes or a sun with 
Human arms for rays ; and while 

brellas at the shoulders might 
have made a more impressive 
picture in artificial light jt 
would still have seemed at odds 
with a-production which-at its 
Jest whsl.Iow key and nararalis- 

Straightforwardness was most 
in evidence in the earlier scenes 
of Christopher Benjamin s Moor. 

On July 6, unless minds be 
changed, a/ provincial tiieanre 
company is" dde to die. It i« 
not an unsuccessful company, 
not one of those which die 
because the people will not 
come. On the contrary, with 
very small, resources, it has 
rsdsed its attendance figures 
from 28,543 in the 1971/72 sea¬ 
son to 45,000 in 1973/74 i its 
only comparative failure has 
been a play of ' my- own. 
Although it has played mamly 
to children, its policy has 
encompassed teenagers, rtu- 
dents, parents, anyone, be¬ 
cause if the theatre is part' of 
life, you do not draw lines 
and make boxes: you do not 
say, M Entry Prohibited to Un¬ 
authorized Persons ”, but, 
“Come in. Make yourself at 
home.” " ‘ 

So the company has piayea 
in its own small theatre and in 
the open air, in youth dubs, 
in adventure playgrounds. It 
bas tried to make a connexion 
with the life and interests of 
the community in which it has 

i played. It has used music and 
(energetic physical action. It 

has played new plays and mo* 
, dern classics : its repertory has 

included Dr Pkmtagenefs Tra¬ 
velling Circus (written by the 
company) and Arturo Ui, The 
legend of TangulaR and The 
Narrow Road to the Deep 
North, It bas lived on feed¬ 
back from the audience, from 
youth leaders, from teachers. 

I All this will end on Jdy S- 
The company is the Midland 
Arts Theatre Company of Can¬ 
non Hill in Birmingham, and it 
is being killed by its own 
parent. the Midland Arts 
Centre. 

Well, not quite killed. The 
work of four years, first with 

; Philip Kedley as Artistic Direc¬ 
tor, then ■with Jobn Blacknsore, 
will be wiped out. After July 

' 6, thev will still be an entity 
; called' The Midland ?Ans 
■ Theatre Company, but it; will 
1 BO longer undertake the sjctrn- 
! ties I have listed: it vvpl po 
1 longer be “a community 
; theatre". Ibe numbe* of 

actors will be reduce^ and 

they will Play * traditional * 
stories ipr :youn$er - children . 

. etories. rar. ^ae .' 
under-eights. 'i 

This w not how Mr John 
English, Director of the Mid¬ 
land Arts Centre, would put it. 
He says : “ Theatre is central to 
the policy of the Centre, and 
always will be. . • - Wither in Sta¬ 
tionary costs, we have had to 
review priorities. - 'll- one 
has to znake a choice between 
work inside and outside the 
Centre, and between children 
and admits, we must deal witii 
children first and with work in 
the Centre first.” Why ? “ You 
get a better return for a 
smaller outlay." Admissions to 
performances for children (76 _ 
per cent of the total last year) 
are proportionately higher in 
relation to the percentage of 
performances for children (61 
per cent) than fbr teenagers, - 
adults or community projects. 
So “better" is quantitative, 
ntit qualitative. 

But who are this “we” who 
are concerned- with priorities ? 
“ We ” are the Council of 
Management of the Cannon 

. Hill Trust, a charitable foun¬ 
dation. About 50 per cent of 
the Centre’s money comes 
from those paying money over 
tbe counter for tickets to 
plays, film or puppet shows or 
squash courts. But though, one 
may be' a “member" of the 
Midland Arts Centre, member¬ 
ship does not include voting 
rights. About 25 per cent 
comes from the Arts Council, 
and an assessor from the Arts 
Council sits in at meetings of 
the Council of Management, 
but does not vote (this is .usual 
practice). Tbe Birmingham 
City Council, which contributes 
about per cent of me 
Centre’s money, has no repre¬ 
sentative on ■ the Council o» 
Management-~*hough it 15 re¬ 
presented on the Management 
Committee of the Birmingham 
Repertory. Only about 123 per 
cent of the Centre’s money. 

i comes from the Cannon Hiu- 
. Trust, but the Trust*-a self- 
, appointed, wlf-perpetuating 
r body, controls the Centre. Ana 
E we may ask. Should it ? - 
1 Last year the Arts Council 

gave £60,000 to the MitHand: 

year. A (it serins to 
■be just und«ra:quatri“J.'Of*"the 
fipta the IBTlfT? season, at^em 
ted to tire 'Theatre Com^aiiR , 
and 'much Of‘it is tiien taken 
bade 'in “overheads'"'■= LaSt'- 
ywtr of the Theatre Company^, 
total expenditure of ^6,000, no- 
less than oaOOO-'.M_.'4%n»-.' 
able to “overheads * J. Since, 
from die 1972-72 .season, .atteo-. 
dances have risen "from £8,543 
to 4^00Q and expenditure only, 
from £47300 to £56,000, : and. 
since. “ inflationary.- costs dr 
no, toe Arts Coundl grant for 
the coming year Trill, he larger: 
by more -than-10 per -cent,' tax 
may ask why priorities 'need; ro 
be so strongly reviewed- Would 
it nor have-been possible for the 
Director - oftbe Midland Art? 
Centre (Mr English).to_sayr*v.' 
the Artistic Director - of (he 
Theatre Company (Mr;- Blade-, 
more), - T can’t give; you any 
more money. Can-yod keep go¬ 
ing on die same .amount ? ” . 

The Arts Council has sup 
ported tbe work- of- the- Mid* 
land Arts. Theatre Company 
over' the part four years, and 
values it, but does not dictate 
artistic policies to rbpse inset 
rations to. whom, -it makes 
grants. CKve Wilkinson, lender 
of tire Birmingham City Coun¬ 
cil, says, “The work of the 
theatre in getting out' into .the. 
community has been useful, 
and I personally would Be dis- 
appointed if if wate cut:’ 
back”—but die. City 'Council 
bas no- representative. on - the. 
Centres Council . oi' - Manage¬ 
ment. It is such an ahneces- 

- sary mess. Birmingham -needs a 
' community theatre: most com¬ 
munities do, ana there are 
very few about. JPerbapv 
since tbe official - bodies are.! 
powerless to prevent -the disso¬ 
lution of this »ne, it may be 
time for' those- ^unenfranchised 
“members”, of the; Midland 
Arts Centre, who actually ‘use . 
the place but do npt In; any 
way control it. .to'-make 'their' 
voices-heard. . .' -.T 
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optimism and even wit to “e head on ns here • 
earlv passages and was Ainmis- But the dislocanonwasnot 
^fflrofesiondjoljer .Jy -—I 

SriM oSTckB'bl iago M out of touch** to 
“one not easily jealous* turn- fellows—as unrespOOSlW to. 
in° away from7 us on the eye- Kate Coleridge’s strident 
roThSa hndTwhen he did face as to Mr Benjamin’s Othello.. 
us, offering an hvstersa that Indeed, with the latter play«». 
wis ntrt atresome, • . it ™ « iflogo weromam- 

He was not helped by the pulanng an idea rather than a 
Ta-n of Tohn Truscort. dn iso- man. As a result the duologues 
lanoru Mr Truscott sketiSred an lacked focus, and the play had, 
intriguing sleep-walking schizo-Utde sense of progression. ; : . 

.John Bowen 

The Norman Conquests 
The Norman :-Conquests, Alan 
AyckbouraV three . full-length 
comedies, starring'Tom Courte¬ 
nay, are to tranrfer to tile West 
End from GraenwiclL Presented 

; by Michael Codioiiv Table Man¬ 
ners, Lixrtng ' Togbthct and 

Round and Round .the Garden 
will open at the: Globe Theatre 
from Augiist L ■■v--:' . /. _ , 

EnV Thomp^v .directs *:the 
original cast, headed by Tom 
Courtenay, -: witiclr ‘. includes 
Michael - GambotU' ' Penelope 
Keith, FeBcdty, KMjd^ jmd Ma& 
Kingston. Bridget Turner will 
replace Penelope Wilton. 

eAyte'ak. 
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with Sheila Black 

[-^Thousands trf people buy cheap furnt— 
; ture because .their budgets dictate they 
■ intuk. ; Too many, ofthem expect too 

much. from it, ahd tira leads i« dis- 
ranient. _ ShoppeT*ba?e to accept the 
audit bf the old cHche that you get ; 
whsre you iayfor,:'-r.r / •' • * 

Tbe^secrer. of refeny? cpiuentment i' 
with yapr; purchases i? to aoalyse your; 

amtadcj and to set ah1 advance policy; ‘ 
Pd.yod winr ^nly the ^est, heing coa- 
teqr ip- do without rather chan to cwo?; 
promise ?. Then buy one or two perfect 
objects: that coic a lot add.furnish the. 
rcst.:ot.rihe -hoape with wooden boxes 
until you. can boy «har.j»teases you. 

i; know of oae-yoiing couple who.. 
wfceo given * wedding preaeiin of £500, - 
speiit.tbe wholeiortman outsize Heal's: 
bed that was reaiJy cori&rtatile, and on , 
tlie’ibddiiij'io |«^dj tfc'‘Jhe bed was' 
to;, be ‘the’ .family centre .'for years, a'" 
place Jo ..which to . love^ea^i; other and 
ro \..welcome: die-;, children~ as they, 
cai^, along;- The resr.ef iKeir flat was-', 
almost empty. Visitors .had to sit on 

• the flow or on the bed, which was 
rather more comfortable. So the bed¬ 

room became the homes focal point, 
until they could afford the quality table 

.and chairs they coveted for the living 
. room. Many thought them crazy, but 
sxhey wanted it that way and built up 

’ lheir bom« very gradually in the same 
; fashion. 

?rfore spending a Jot on furniture, 
. it is important to know yourself as well 
. as your bank balance. Will you want 
.constant change ? Or will you be able 
to live for years wixb the piece you 
"now love? If you want change, you 
jnay have to temper your spending or 
jus* accept that you cannot resist 

‘ temptation and make that your major 
. extravagance, provided you can afford it. 

' There are ways of cutting corners 
oa -price and still buying quality. If 
you love real leather, that smells of 
leather and ba« that gorgeous iived-in 
look even when- it is new, then you 
really should see die Brazilian "Lafer ’* 
.range. The furniture is sheer comfort 

ungloved, however 
ob maybe, but 1 know' 

. f people wisely do wear 
r dirty work, and If I 
*r train myself to join 
wild happily settle for. 
ransparertf vinyl gloves 
Spenser boxes of 50. 
3ves, which tit either . 
> so thin that you 
»the sense.of touch 
control of tine things 

okhng. Precision? . 
end clinging to the 
■fiout encasing them 

tightly, the gloves are unaffected 
by oil, grease, petrol and other 
dirt, which is easily rinsed off. 
They peel off easily, can be worn 
in' reverse, and dry-quickly. V 
There are .three sizes. The .'•••. 
'■ small" fits glove sizesB to 7, ■ 
the “ medium ” ffts?7 to 8 glove 
sizes;.and the “ large " is for. 
stove sizes* to 9. A box of 50 
costs £2^0, incJudlng postage 
and VAT. They sell direct only, 
through F. W. Lee (Industrial, . - 
Equipment). 156 South Ealing. 
Road; London W5 (01-5606903). 

-I BartletT^maies miniature furniture, rbe size rbat fits 
Pd-sized dolls’ houses. She rarely makes it for children’s 

totitore i<K colteaoi:s k€eP dolls, their-bouses,-or 

~y Piece is band made and.designed by AnabeL She-uses 
woods, and stains the pieces to the tint she thinks looks 

•He does not aim at. reproductions of the great masters 
or Sheraton, buz works to-fcef own tastes. Sfae 

.eat deal of fine and detailed inlay work, which she-loves, 
give much- idea.-of price: ■.‘Hie chaise longue in the 

U7n is 4t mriies lnn« rAi»U«v __r_•_■ 

1 ri n5^JJ? r-yr0*1 Is a^°ut £16-. Mostly idle makes at prices 
ij ‘ unu.suaI little business, hut. her work 

WkS; 0M»e£“ “ -W Brondabury Road,..Condon 

• Hammocks are comfortable, 
once you- learn how to manage 
them- To me, they are still tree- 
hung, and X never quire succumb 
to the lore of the free-standing 
hammock on its- strong frame— 
which is idiotic, since the free¬ 
standing hammock is just-as 
versatile and can be sited in aoy 
garden' or- plot of laud. At the 
same time* It is more convenient 
ro. put up being at a sensible 
height-.instead of at.the height 
dictated by the branches of-the 
nearest-trees- Frame-slung, free- 
standing-- hammocks can .' be 
botigbtiat £14-.95, complete, plus 
75p postage -and packing.- from . 
Anglia Consumer Supplies, 17Q 
High Street, Kelvedon, Essex. 
Rope hammocks start at about 1 
£3 '(plug 30p forp-and p) from ' 
The Westlev Rope and Read Co 
of Wesriey Farm. Chalford, near 
Sm>ad,Glo«cestershire- 

Yaa can also buy hammocks • 
made, of nylon (winch I have : 
nor seen) Cor: greater weather ; 
resistance. Wide, and about 80 
indies long, they cost £439 plus 
Sip—toe address for mail order 
is John Dudley- and Co, 301 
Cricklewood Lane; Condon; 
NW2. Personal callers are wel- : 
corned and parking .is pretty 
eas?‘‘The telephone number is 
01-458 5917, > • 

.■Their there are lovely, huge- ' 
hammocks from Brazil, with 
fringes decorating the. stripey. 1 
woven - fabrics. These are so 
wide-and so long~.tbar yon might 
get two- people into one ham¬ 
mock; bin perhaps the . cord • 
rings are not strong enough. * 

I-.They- are . at Stock,.of 1317132 . 
High • Holborn, .'London, WCl 
C0l- 405 0027) ■ or«r 236'Fut V 

.ham Road; London,. SW10 (01? 1 
352 1689). Mail order would add 
35p to the price of £ 10.80. There 1 
are also rope hammocks at : 
£5.70, pi os 30p- - : - . C 

l»:,vV •••• ■■ 
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and luxury. It will wear and wear.1 k 
is beautifully made and padded. It 
is also being sold by the importer, 
direct to rbe public through his own. 
retail outlets. 

The importer is Martin Barnett, who 
cm out the middleman because he 
believes most people want quality with 
value. He goes to Brazil .to buy and 
to look at the manufacture as well as 
the design. He buys from Lafer for 
more reasons, than design and quality’. 
He buys because they deliver and give 
service (they account for SO per cent 
of Braalian furniture exports). What 
I like is the softness of their leather, 
and it wears well. 

Marlin Barnett lias backed bis faith 
in public demand for value and service 
by importing large stocks to stow away 
in the London warehouse so that he 
can assure instant delivery, effect ex¬ 
changes if necessary (as is rarely the 
case), and generally give the kind of 
service he himself demands. 

He carries a dozen different uphol¬ 
stery styles with huge, leather-framed 
coffee tables to match. Each style is 
in seven colours—rich, dark brown, 
honey, pale green and so oil The 

Iwmi or* of warn rowmod. You eon- 
see the stuff in three shops (more will 
open in time). The snail showroom id 
London carries an amazing amount of 
fnrtsmre so inspect. It is.at 11 Balpmxde 
Street. London, W1 (03-935 ZJBjMq- 
Open on afi weekdays and from 10 am 
to ntid&y-on Saturday. A second show¬ 
room is at 137 High Street, Epeeaft, 
Surrey (£pemn 40301/2). Axql a ririptt 
shop, ihe largest of ell (covering more 
than 10,000 square feet) open* iQtnpr- 
row at 1S3/191 Ballard* Laaa. Nbrfh 
FincMey (03-349 2SJ6). 

Anyone, anywhere, ana aend for 
cotoor booklets, but it is well wordi 
going to h*nr« a look if you can. Leather 
loses its life in photographs. Aod- die 
furniture is so comfortable. The suite 
tn the photograph has an nntuwl (na¬ 
ture. Ike arms pull up to make an- arm¬ 
chair or posh down vo become an 
integral part of the »m so (hoc tmil* 
can be put together as a secmc. 
separated as irmotHmv, or uead-as arm¬ 
less. wide seating. Or as on* etaped 
chair*. Each seating unit is £f€5 andfT 
reckon you would pay around £2S0.fcr 
sotnedMng ISke it. or even for the mane 
thing, m shops supplied through tW» 
noma! disirihutinn channels. 
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# I one* itttaadod an Iwquaat into 
the daato of a two-year-old who 
had eaten an entire bottle oi 
aspirin while the mother was out 
tor a few1 irwwtes. That was in 
1961. Since then, more medicine 
cabinets are made to lock, and 
not always with keys that oan be 
lost or left in the keyhole for 
children to tamper with. Mother- 
care does a safe cabinet at tow 
cost—not all that elegant, but 
luncrcr*'. Marry expensive 
Cib-rKitr have no locks. 

Of course, the medicine cabi¬ 
net is not the only source of 
possible danger. What about the 
garden shed ? Or the back of the 
garage where all those paint 
removers and other home chem¬ 
icals stand in bodies? 

For anyone who has neither a 
lock-up cupboard nor enough 
dangerous solutions to warrani 
installing one. the bottle lock in 
the photograph is a good slop- 
gap. It is a fairly cumbersome 
arrangement of three, coloured 
plastic caps, each smaHer than 
the other. The caps are numbered 
and are sent out with instructions 
giving the only combination of 
numbers which allows you to un¬ 
screw the whole arrangement 
Iron, a bottle—oi:t lhe*e is a 
knack 

This Boltle Lock fits a fair 
range of pill or medicine bottles, 
kitchen bleach bottles and spirit 
bottles (yes. a child could drink 
himself to death on whisky if it 
happened to like the taste enough 
to go on drinking). The firm dis- 

■•iOi.:.ng Bottle Lock »r. c- 
raise support for a lobCy ost.a.id- 
ing standardized botite tons uv 
say, only a couple of sizes! Thus 
locking caps could fit ail bottles. 

The Bottle Lock cost? 75p 
(postage, packing and VAT in¬ 
cluded). Order from Overseas 
Services and Supplies, PO Box 
11. Feltham. Middlesex. 

# Last week’s item on quad pate by pose from CJaxby Quail Farm 
should have given ihe address as Alford, Lincolnshire, not Lanca¬ 
shire as it appeared. The pate sells in eight-ounce tubs at £2 per 
lb, is available all year through, and is delicious and subtle, not 
strong. The same farm posts whole quail at £5 per dozen birds nf 
large size, one bird being enough for a healthy portion. Standard- 
size birds, needing two per portion, cosi £4.50 per dozen. 
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_ t«o jm , 
HUES MUSKETEERS _.The 

DUunonUS) <U>. PTOUS. 1 
l.DU. 5.15. 8.OS. ... • • -..-I 

.... .4 EZEDDUfTO^B^yi-y C;;. 

churchiic . CEiniMAur KXMiai- 
.-TION; Somerset Honsa.. WMSdi)v. 

> 1 lO a m--7 p.m." Staiduii. 230.- D Jn.- 
•- - 7 -p.ou Adam 6Qi»» i r 

HARRIET WYMTtR Putr an* -.*rass-. 
MMatHle InUrgimntt »»d Aa arte 

• 4 ; • EXHUtmONS 

RESTAURANTS 

437 6877. iJKlUe- • BaU 
n Sep. Perfs Dally 2.16. 
8.15. Late Show Sats. li.lS 
ns. 4.30 A 8.0. AUttkble. - 
k 734 6414. 
«T DETAIL iX). Ptowl: 
Is. 1.15. 3.10. 5.40. 8.10. " 
.10. 5.40. H.10. Lais shows 
a Sats. 11.00. _ 
Cnrzon W.. H.l. 499 o737 

IE LUCIEM iAAV at 1.10. 
o. ja.su. Lets sit, 11 p.m. 
5.10, S.40. a.io._- • 
AtcESter Square. THE GREAT 

■ i A ■. Proas. Palis 2.00. 
.30. Lais show Pr). tt Sat. 
.ja. Sep. ports. All kfaau 
. No phone booklnaa. . . . 

T SQUARE THEATRE iWp 
.Irve McQueen, Dusttn Hoff- 
tPlLLON iaai. cwn. Props. 
W 4.50. 7.60. Sun. 1.45. 
50.. Late show FTt. and Ss*. 

MXNEMA 
rtnhtthriaac. S55 43-to. - . 
R1TOIRE DBS AUTRES 

(U) • 
Dal Li* 6.30. 9.0 i.- _ 

Utnec Sat. .‘Snn- S.0 
ale Show Sal. 11.0 - 
\eats £1.35 ftoafcphJe). . 
■ Uie Vest nature film I have 

■w.1 ‘—6. nines. ’ 
5T 'HD ■ RSHh JUNE - 
utov. Joanne WnmlwogJ ln_ 
WISHES. WINTER DREAMS 

l AA I _ 
HAYK4RKET (950 2738/ 
:co RusaoLl B KAHLER fAfl; 
■SO. 3.UU. B.30. SUM. -4..W. 
>te show rrt. and Sal. 11.50. 
l bookable. - 1 __ ■„ 
LEICESTER SQUARE - MM 

Charles Brorijon. RR. 
YK ill Coni. Proqs; Vtt : 
35. 3.35. 8.20. Sun" : 5.56. 
.20. Laic show tn and Sat_; 

ARBLEARCH <725 3011/2». 
hmcv productions HERBIE 

-.hie, 
. ST MARTIN'S- LANE . I»j6 

HI ■ Roflw Moore LIVE 
T DIE (Ai. Sep Proqs SLjS, 
Keature 5.05. 8.30- ■ Sun. 
OO. Feature 4.50. 8.oOf late 

j“iL 11.15. AU beat* BUHC. 
- NT. Lower Soorrn 8L 

IMG i A >. Pros*. D«lly :: -50. 
..50. Laie show Fn. A sai- 

0Ji». Sen. . seats 
. >. No phone booltinas* , 

LLMAN. Nth. toibi •••> 
b H.o. WbllDi-u ■' HaK 

3MRL8S, Lelcs. Sq. ‘ 437 
Jjul naif, a tout It'%- tVut.. 

diy. line.rSub->^2.40. 
_«4Ul rtiiuW “ O-1' 

BouMbk'._; • 

•EONARD COHEN^ 

BIRD ON WIRE 
4.-7 soRa..£H 'ZZr 

.OF MURDER IXI. 
4:«not Stm. i. 2.30. o-.ro. 
V ' Lalcesier ■ So. 437 MBL . 
XjtHD EXPRESS lAA'- 
Kily 2.40. 4.10. 6.05. 8.40. 
T LEICESTER. SO.- <»a*™S. 
Will lain pelcr BlalW>-THS. 
1st IXI. mrccied by Wlll^t 
ST Sop. Porfa- Diy. 12-jo.. 
-§o. 0.00. 11-30., Box cPrice 
ittr iM. Stm. 13-8. seal* 

•A j®i|f*oxfBrd titfiA. 437 
Bedford. 

S*W- TO STEAL A PLAMOHD 
KsS'.'-tss’ So.*®- «ps-™«@sr,Mss&^ 

mwisrtss.^ 
‘.Lower Rrtrent ^1- 950 

" Do 11 for Alvfn T ALVIN 
B lXi Proas. UTdVB. 2.10. 
v ie, B.aarCto &how vn. * 

■ F&SDEiVOus, Leica. 
Lptilte non. MAMC IA r. 

5*^a..a,lfl. s.ia. Rjso. Late 
TlTAO All Scald Bible. 

.WtetENDr “LrlL- So. 

aaafffH. and - 

BRUSH'« PALETTE. Art Studio Rea- 
. lanrant. 86 Qutranaway. W.SL. mily 

J ART.-EXffiBITlON& :' 

. ALAN JACOBS GALLERY *■ ■' 
FINE DUTCH AND FLEPOgt 17TH - .! 

CENTURY -OLD MASTERS1' ^ 
Daib s.oO i.iil-6.50 pjb ;' . 

Sat- y.30 a.m.-l.oo p-Tn,; or;hv.. _ 
. . ■ appotnontrnt 1 - 

«Y«OH. Victoria * . Albert' MtArtm;. 
- S.W.T.Wkdya. 10-6. Th OC3. 3 0-8.1 

1 . Sims.. 2.iO-o.-Adm. 4t)p. Sttultgll 
■ -a pewatgaera ain». ■ 

I -■ ACKERMANS ■' .l:1', 
■ .- .5 OUTBond Street. wTJt.3H>... ^ . 

Tel. Olr*VA S388 
RACING PAINTINGS b» - 

PETER HOWEIJL . 
13Ui until 29U» JUNE- J974 . ,- 
moo . to m. i o. qo^^o-..: 

. saL-m.oo-i.oo_•• ... 

Science report 

Medicine:-Malaria risk 
to British tourists 

Malaria la a growing - probilean Jn recent years malaria has affec- 
among tourists and businessmen ted about one to 50 of young 

I returning to Britain from tropical -people working in Africa wirfa Vo!- 
countries, an -article in the British notary Service Overseas. Another 
Medical Journal reports today, group at special risk are mere ham 
Figures collected by the London seamen, at least 13 deaths are 
School of Hygiene and Tropical known to have occurred in the 
Medicine' show that more than 500 1960s and many deaths at sea from 
cases were reported last' year- unknown causes may well have 
against an average of only 100 a been due to malaria, 
year between 1960 and 1970.- The report suggests that anti- | and 1970. The report suggests diar anti- 

About a quarter of the cases were', malarial discipline and preventive 
the- dangerous-malignant form of J; treatment are notoriously lax 
malaria -which can be-fatal within among ship's crews, 
a few days if- untreated, and There • Symptoms of malaria may he 
;have been 79 deaths firom this cause'' delayed for many months after a 
between 1954 and 1972. . ; return from the tropics, the 

The reported cases probably re*- .article suggests, and even drugs 
.-presenr only a-''small fraction of-taken regularly while abroad can- 
-tbe numbers of persons returning not give total protection against 

, to Britain- eacb year who have been '‘.-this delayed form of The disease. 1 
infected while abroad, toe article .There is no doubt at an, however. I 
says. Many residents of tropical that the traveller who takes anti- 
cooirtrtes risiting Britain temper- malarial drugs regularly before, 1 
arfly Probably brtog malaria to with durin<, aod after Ws visits lo a| 

■- COLNAGHrS -lO-l. Opwite* W 
14 Old Bond at.. W-l. 0I-4pq. t3*S GBRALP PARK. • __ 

OU*«!if,2f?l?-n?lS5i-p?£5nmd«ndJU^ HEW GRAFTON GALLERY. La. Crafton ■be"-0* aiJ**Sj.^yi0n^ -St-. w.l. 49V 1800JANE DOWUNG 
Un« *a£^safSSBz —- 
-   -r~*~7rr~~ ~ WOTOCRAPMHHS* GALLEHY. 8 OI.1 
.CRANE KALMAN- GALLERY •jftwgg m.._W'ca.:jW^6g,_nn 

;™ BMUBcojoreOT.‘Sgi 
' Cirmcesier Part. Ciiwcesiw. '■ moo- _' ' ' 

T.-BhHiKNS—RRJCBHT PAINTINGS- L 20 Cnt Smsl. London. WJ, ... 

Unal —' ROLAND BROWSE & ti^BANCO 
IU1 GaDartea; 19 Pltk Stt^WJ OlJU -TOST 

Hit Man. s.a.t.-10-6. Sat- io-i- • • KEITH GRANT 
FREE. DntP Jnly 6._. : . ■ • - niMtoo N Norway *mltohw_. 

FISCHER FINE ART . Mwu-Fri. iO-S-sa^Sata. IO-I, tui 27«h 

fc• e^S4lfcSAlST^* '• ROYAL COLLEGE ' OF ART, jgg 
COYAl'o HBNRYrtdOoR* DARWIN EXHIBmoN. 2oia Jono- 

300 varies mcludlnfl bnporontffraphKs 3th Jtfy« Mon»-Prt. 1Q^« • • • • 
bF B«gw. DdflM^mMauPIcaMQ. . .. GALLERIES LTD-, 4 CotL_ST.. 

- • OINW OVAJ-.-,--.CABINET. .PICTURES. Juno ibui- 

WATBRCOLO^!^iRlMM».R,*Urra '■ I ,. .., jAisf^^mqN . 

____. theni but-do not'&U ^ malarious area is fullv protected 

danBerous malignani 

■ _. jbSSE JnS^roJ28w^rCS“the J® toi^^f-SfMce ^thT*^' 

KSiSH 

malarious area is fully protected 
against toe dangerous malignant 
malaria. 

To a large extent, the article 

« certted. Organizations concerned 
with overseas travel arc aware of : toe nslc of infection is trtgnest lu -i-i— j.„n. ... rt,. 

I country areas with poor standards 
of sanitation.and hy|terte. The re- ^tment axe widely avail- 

•:port adds that infections have1. . e" 
occasionally been traced to a tow - source : British Met 
hours spent at an African airport, nal. Jcme 29. Page 707. 

, JJT^SS pwrorotchw oocisloiialjy been traced to a few- source : British Medical Jour- 
5?^ Ss£s* ’S? hfrars. sPffllt at an African airport, nal. June 29. Page 707. 
photography V.-AJfao M*nroan_BB!I- ■ ----—- — 
fiat—snana* Mcturoa from Brazil. fiat—noag* Edctutoa from Brazil. ■BSHHMNBBB^HEBEi 

T^-sat. iy . »m. i . -Latest ■wiBs .' University news 
-Mr Kenneth Geoffrey Bennett, of 

graphics ane taoeairfos ivi5-i97B'' Nyeri, Kenya» left estate in Wales 
1°' England and - Wales- valuedat: 

u DO cork Strw. London. W4. gg^Qs (duly paid, £24,881). Jft 

ROLAND^ BROWSE ft PELBANCO left £7,000 to Ids servant, Blasio 
. ■ is pwk swum. wli. 01-734-raw 1 Buytne. of Bajo.Village, Buginda ;. 

GRANT • >£500- to his focmer secretary,. 
Panlimr M Mlion. ofOffigh Court, 

_-hfly. Lusaka, and EL000 to the ImpeijaJ 
covaL college of art. s.w.7. Cancer Research Fund. 

dakwin ExmamoN.^zooi June- Mrs- Ethel Thomson, of St John’s 
Jj?-JUiyL Won.-Rri. i&i:.;,-— Wood. London, left £205,637 net 

(duTpmd^,486). frAfter per- 
. amoN. iB74 oi early ENausH .sooaJ bequests she left her pro- 
--CABINJV - .PICTURES- June lfilii- itoi-w aimaTlv h^niwen 17 rhnriUpc. - . asih. wmuui 9.SPS.SO. s«t. g^riy equally oetween lc uanoes. 
lo-oa.: . ; Other estates’ include (net, before 
-- 1 enNK 74 ! duty paid; further duty may be 

i,--. 2®”“! °^,S0?e : ’ ^ vrom - Spencer,-Mr George Hooton. of 
AcixS^rItodav^ West Qaddon, Northamptonshire. 

OtMmhwn 9.6^5.50 ' . -chalrmao of the Vedoms textile 
, . sfWBA ltd. group, and wbo evolved the wool 

! . sn«Mrt ' shrink-resistant process (no duty 
riToiCiisn 7«ta . shown) .. .. ..£179,459 

--7°?”-—_ CreswcD. Sir Keppel Archibald 
8XOOSHNOFF FINE ART Cameron, CBE. of, Wfllesden. 

w'f* London, authority on Islamic 
’ oi-ftSt ’>oA-' architecture and craftsmanship 

’ o«AWiNG» ' (duty paw, CS.4S0) .. £32,357 

JOHN- RICHES : . 
Lit - 13ih- July, l«74 

opgn 9-<». ctoSd awulftys. 
BARRODS FINE ART 

3RD FLOOR „ 

'HARINOLL A- EVER 
49. Dukb.SL. S.W^U' 

. SPINK 74 
j an- ETanamoN 

• VROM - _ 
ALL-Da»AKTMENTS 

_ CLOS&G TODAV 
OpjaMw hour* n.tftj jO 

SPINK A SON LTD. 
Kina 8trc*t - 

1 . SL JjlB«4*4 
London.- S.W.t 

TaL- OI^SO 7888 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
' • ‘ , T 55 Brook Sweat 

London. W.L. 

• RE C*HT~ DRAWINGS 

sxBipnoriS: 
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PRINCES AND TEE RAJ . 

• . ~ '*"■ '' '• 

■ ffkWJrL GOODEN & FOX . 

9t:\: 
» Fmvmxuu. - . 

A loan' E*Wb*don- in «w o*-' 

ir 

HEIM GALLERY, 

^OB.BtL--.. 1 ‘-» 

: .MMBZham , 
CONTEMPORARY TAPESTRIES .- 

>*tts8aabfe: 

templc^^uxery : 25 Years Ago 
'+■ T#0‘^S)V,W!S; JS°Xioa - From The Times of Tuesday June 
MASTtotPIBCES BYZANTINE AND 28, 1949 

...PtUSSIAM ICON PAINTING \ . . 

w«ekdis» TO-ft &todras lo^ jhe deadlock over toe European 
- Tim FINK ART SOCIETY ' payment agreement and. toe re- 
■ -tMNwBond swt - ported danger of a new crisis ore* 
ihn paintiaaa a Wattr-coioam hvm the doflar deficit were -regarded 

.. THE HANDLEY-READ yesterday in toe City as part and 
COLLECTION oarcel'■ of- the -same fundamental 

payments agreement and: toe re¬ 
ported danger of a new crisis over 
the doHar deficit were -regarded 
yesterday in toe City as pan and 
parcef oX the-same fundamental 
fttSSeufty. Ihere were signs that 
investors-aR over toe cotmtiy were 
feeing deeply tfiaturbed by the 
genera .economic andSnandel 
outiook, and British Government 
stocks were being freely sold by 
aS type ;.of holfers, large and 
smaH^ but pattoadarty. by Indus¬ 
trial -companies.. Though SKC1I5 j 
prices.. Have. been.. falHng .■yhatrOy 

i and cbinsjniotisjy for some weeks' 
-now, yesterday was conaderabJy 
ttie worst -day to at toe Stock 
Eschaage-has experienced. 

Grants 
Doutnunl oT MothenuMrv . n- L. H>n>ood. 

. », flJJifl o*ti ittirc >an (t(«s Die Uou 
- Rotardi Coon.-,' tn rapport or laaiui aa 

- tic com ml m iipM Monntbcsii is pint' 
Department rtf roolonr- Dr D l Eruana. 
rtl.TW mer lire*- Kin b> lie MRC fnr 
■B «xncrteirtil») -mdr itf Ihe nuroduclfre 
■atap.w VM-re-ewe maneri Pepjnrnjcm 
rt cirti ml 'f.nuaral cosmeerms : Di P. | 
H. BnwKe. lll.Mtl ntcr itirre yr.v, pj the 
Drparuneitf of ihe F. nr Iron rami fnr * oro- 
tnoifiK nf de-.eioemenl (tf a c.imruirr 
profratroie on nrbeinhiuTc-inimcU! ion i 
iden-tiim 

Oxford 
• "Prizes • 

(iron BIO41 BhUuMjpIn mn: thind rt 
I. C R nii-irr. MA. Sen falleoe, md 
R: L SMiT.-h MV L'aurOi. ' 

Will* p.-1/p: M. I. fyrei. Mctim t..ri»*e 

WanticI; 
Appointments to senior lecture- 

_sttrp« : 
-.-nr‘f£. Bui I null German t’udrr* Dr (i 
Levis. Usisn'. -M. Hina uitfotlrref antf 
btcJnos idialva. Dr JL H>m»e iiMi«lrL>l 
and : Monro* siutfles. Dr R. Tri«a ofalln- 

. *ot*v. All appomimemi lo start oa Octo¬ 
ber I- 

Cambridge 
FtTZWTLLI AM LV3LLEGE J. Woolford. 
tax, or Klim CoIkK. In seen elected mi. 
a LeoiicrKUer'' FellmUe in FscIMi and 
eot tmo a fcbolmmo ae lepnned jmerdii 

Bfrmingham 
Professor W. F. Vinen, AL\, PhD 
CCamab). FRS, professor of phy¬ 
sics' at the .university, has been 
appointed to the Pointing Chair 
of-J>hyacs. He has also been 
appointed head of the department 
of physics for five years In the 
first Instance;. 

Kancaster' 
Appointments: 
Dr. Bdoolry Hem), 4eln( band of Ihr 

JRfltr «l Brltfol D5*ereRj, lo !be Urn choir 
•.itf -bfacbcrtuctry. " 

Icourai: Dr Si- B. AB09, *n taJrrasrrtarj' 
JfcWSwinfami -DorM Dmaa.-ln eaefncerlng: 

- S. C..W. Oibbi. . in lnvnnirirHr ru Gnaiee 
Robin Uffancm, In rudMiiwr. Gerald 
Kao^teLte. HngatHha: Mrs .M. a. Tvrertwf 
la lojrnTiii ■. YcUa S*ef. hi AnUc 
•Dd tiumlii srnrm- Sidnni smftK fai bto- 

.eteiwliW; Pr A. D. Stewt. hi Moki^eaJ 
leitnca 

aetoit hood or ihr 
. Id the ,ft«x chair ; 

Di Oarlca PhcJca, I 
aRF. lo she lira chair , 

-s 

-:%£r 

GET RID OF THOSE 
UGLY DRAUGHTY OLD 
FRENCH WINDOWS NOW! 
Give your home an exciting new revolutionary appearance* Now 
It's so simple to replace that old french window, or indeed 
any old window, with the fabulous new Panoramic sliding 
patio doors.. And just look at these exclusive advantages 
Double glazing “Anodised anti-corrosionaiumintum framewurl 
‘Famous Weatherseal draught-proof weather-shipping 
‘Advanceddesign weamertray — prevents build-up nl moisture 
‘Fitted with security locks "Finger- up opening on easy-glide 
nylon bearings ‘Full 10 year guarantee "Fitted m only ^ 
one day. Enjoy the door of the future today .— 
— vive la revolution! a 1 i. mam 

-S'* Ac 

iWeathersei OF OLDHAM 

SEND NOW FOR 

F! 

DOUBLE GLAZED SLIDING PATIO DOORS % I 

mrmnnr Send now 10 weatheiseal Windows Lid. W v 
mttrUal FREEPOST OLDHAM 0L4 3JU. Lancs (Postm 4k 
1 •■■■ * unstamped envelopei Tel: 061-624 3005/6999, ™ 

I am interested in Weathstseal Double Glazing Q A 
Panoramic Sliding Patio Doors □ (tick as appa^jriatej ® 

DETAILS 
---- 0 

SJ7U THE (LATEST NAimi^imai^Aziim 



From civil servant to bank chief 

Discord in Whitehall 
as Sir William goes 

By Michael Horsnell 

•If there is a cloud over 
Horse .Guards as Sir William 
Armstrong looks out for the 
last time from the window of 
his office near Admiralty Arch 
some would say it is of his 
own making. 
;'Sir William. Head of the 

Home • Civil Service and Per¬ 
manent Secretary to the Civil 
Service Department, departs 
the corridors oF Whitehall to¬ 
day after a distinguished cs'r‘ 
eer of 3G years. 

He will be playing the role 
Of recluse for the next three 
months at his country home in 
Kent. Then, to the dismay of 
those who say a top eiviJ 
servant with such influence 
and experience should do no 
such thing, he will join the 
board of rhe Midland Bank to 
become chairman n»xt year, at 
twice his present salary of 
£17,000 a year. It is nor so 
much this more, however, char 
threatens to spoil the sunshine 
of his departure. 

Sir William, the man under 
whom the terms of the Fulton 
report changed the structure 
and image of the Civil Service 
to such a large extent, and 
.delighted many eminent politi- 

-.cians, leaves the service with¬ 
out the good wishes of many 
of the men and women who 

Sir William : Too close involve 
men! with Mr Heath. 

run it. 
' At his office, where military 

.music from below sometimes 
tends to drown the conversa¬ 
tion, he admitted that all was 
not well with the rank and file 
of the Civil Service. 

He said: “ We have not made 
‘ as much progress as I should 
have liked with the people at 
the grass roots of the service. 
And, although we have a great 
exercise going on now, the 

' wider issue review which is 
looking at areas other than 
fiay, I feel it has taken too 
ong. We should have got on 

. with it quicker. Some of the 
discontent among people doing 
pensions is perhaps a symptom 
of this. There was nothing in 
Fulton really for them.” 

Sir William, the son of Sal¬ 
vation Army parents who knew 
life at the bottom of society in 
the 1930s, enjoyed a rapid rise 
in the Civil Service to his 
f" resent appointment in 1968. 

he appointment was wel- 
- corned by the rank and file, 
and he identified himself with 
them, visiting staff conferences 
and training courses, softening 
the mandarin tradition. 

Civil servants say his flying 
start foundered during the last 
Conservative Administration 
and that he now leaves a dis¬ 
appointed service. Morale in 
the lower grades is notably 
poor and recently he has seen 
unprecedented industrial un¬ 
rest. 

In the view of many, his fall 
from grace developed largely 
from his involvement with Mr 
Heath during the formulation 
of the incomes policy. In coun¬ 
ter-inflation talks with the 
TUC and CBI, Mr Heath occa¬ 
sionally asked him to speak 
and had him on platforms at 
Press conferences. Lord 

eather describing Sir William 
as the “deputy prime minis¬ 
ter" was symptomatic of crit¬ 
icism that followed. 

What seemed to civil servants 
finally to identify him with 
ministers and destroy their 
faith in him, was a message 
last year in which he asked 
them not to take part in a 
stoppage. More walked out in 
protest at that than were plan¬ 
ning to take part in the stop¬ 
page, and staff at a Glasgow 
office refused ro receive a visit 
from him. 

A retired civil servant spoke 
to me of the impossibility of 
serving two masters, and 
others said Sir William chose 
to serve the Cabinet in a way 
that disillusioned ordinary peo¬ 
ple. 

They pointed to two other 
trends which they believe Sir 
William should have resisted. 
First there was the complaint 
that successive governments 
plunged Whitehall into struc¬ 
tural upheavals. . . 

After the recent splitting of 
the Department of Trade and 
Industry some, who resented 
repeated adjustment to_ differ- 
»nt promotion and retirement 
procedures, published a state¬ 
ment saying they were 

tired of being pushed around 
jrom pillar to post 

Secondly, the steady increase 
in Whitehall of party-commit- 
ted ministerial advisers, “ the 
political commissars", now 
numbering 38 in 14 depart- 
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A case of cheering on® mail s©^ 
as to see more of the otfier 

NetherlandsanexcWngMend frie 

menrs, caused deep resent¬ 
ment. Some of bis colleagues 
say they would bot have 
allowed it without a struggle 
but there is no evidence that 
Sir William protested. 

He is sensitive to criticism 
about his identification with 
government, and particularly 
che last Administration and its 
incomes policy. He admits that 
he “ must have put a foot 
wrong", describes Lord 
Feather as an “honest” per¬ 
son, and feels that he has since 
reverted to his “ proper ” role. 

Sir William continued: "If 
people thought of me as a de¬ 
puty prime minister they mis¬ 
understood my role. T was 
taken aback because I had 
never heard Vic Feather say it 
and at no stage had he com¬ 
plained. What I am trying to 
say is that if people had gone 
away with the idea I was de¬ 
puty prime minister I must 
have put a foot wrong some¬ 
where. 

“ The way the Civil Service 
works there are few things you 
can point to and say * I did 
that Decisions are taken by 
ministers. There is a team 
approach, and your contribu¬ 
tion is merged with theirs." 

Much of the recent criticism 
of Sir William has focused on 
his move to the City, sanc¬ 
tioned by Mr Heath and 
endorsed By Mr Wilson, where 
be will take with him a retire¬ 
ment payment of £25,500 tax 
free and a pension of £8,500, 
together with his vast experi¬ 
ence and high reputation. 
About that, however, he is un- 
re pen tan u 

He said: “No Lradition has 
been broken. The rule #is that 
within two years of retirement 
you have to seek the 
Government’s permission, and 
that has been given. There has 
been a fuss because I happen 
to be better known than many 
other permanent, secretaries. 
Also, although people go off to 
jobs in the City and industry it 
is rare for a civil servant to 
become a chairman; they nor¬ 
mally just go on the board. I 
think it was these things chat 
made people sit up, together 
with a misunderstanding of the 
rule." . I 

The wrong that the rule is j 
intended to prevent arises 
where a top civil servant joins 
a company that has contractual 
relations with government. Sir 
William said: “ I have nothing 
to do with the Midland Bank 
and I have been away from the 
Treasury for six years.” 

A stocky man who smokes 
heavily. Sir William looks for¬ 
ward to joining the bank and. 
so far as the Civil Service is 
concerned being “ on the out¬ 
side looking in". He enjoys 
talking about the pasL 36 years, 
though be is reticent when it 
comes to discussing achieve 
merits and failures. 

He reflects on the 17 Bud¬ 
gets he was involved in, what 
has been achieved for staff 
pensions, and on wbathasnot 
been achieved with universities 
over training for government 
and public administration. He 
also talks with affection about 
Cripps, Gai&skell and Butler. 

Sir William, who is 59. 
joined the Civil Service in 
1938 only after deciding 
against becoming a don. After 
a spell at the Board of Educa¬ 
tion he became, in 1943. pri¬ 
vate secretary to Lord Bridger. 
the Secretary of the War Cabi¬ 
net. After various Treasury 
posts he was made Principal 
Private Secretaij to the Chan¬ 
cellor, Sir Stafford Cripps, in 
1949. He held That post under 
Hugh Gaitskell and Lord 
Butler until 1953. 

After working in the Over¬ 
seas Finance Division of the 
Treasury and Home Office he 
became head of the Home 
Finance Division in laps. in 
1962 he was appointed Joint 
Permanent Secretary to .the 
Treasury, where he remained 
until 1968, and which made his 
reputation. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent • • 

Bjorn Borg and Christine Evert 
otherwise known as Teen 
Angel " and “ The Ice Dolly. , 
were the only winners on the rain- 
ruined fourth day of Wimbledon. 
They have a good deal in common 
in that both are teenagers wltn 
two-Ssted backhands and both 
recently won the Italian and 
French championships. Yesterday 
they quickly finished matches that 
bad been Interrupted by twilight 
on Wednesday evening. Miss 
Evert needed .only two games to 
complete an 8—6, 5—7, 11—9 win 
over Lesley Hunt after a total of 
2hr 46 min on court. Borg had to 
play seven games, coming back 
from 1-4 down in the fourth set 
to beat Ross Case 3—6. 6—1, 8—6, 
7—S. Twelve other matebes 
were in progress when renewed 
rain led to a postponement of the 
day’s programme. 

The mass hysteria aroused by 
Borg’s1 every appearance on or oft 
court Is exciting, yet alarming. In 
the interests of public safely, his 
matches are being restricted to 
the centre court and courts one 
and two. Each time the police and 
stewards are reinforced. During 
Borg’s short, but vulnerable, pro¬ 
gress between die dressing room 
and the court be is escorted 
through the bustling mob by three 
policemen. Meantime he wears a 
rtiin smile that belies the 
haunted look in his eyes. Yester- 
day a commissionaire was bowled 
over and a policeman's helmet 
knocked off- , . Bjorn Borg : Tl 

Squealing. Screaming schoolgirls 
are almost intolerable to anyone . 
except other squealing, screaming Case, a relac 

From Geoffrey Green - : ' 
Football Correspondent -. '. _ ~ 

i Frankfurt, June-27 „ r > : •1 .J V. J 
With -two ,set?M of matches .yet •: i-i-fj 

to be played "on - ajhrar !■ bwft r 
Wednesdayv-.-fbuP^ fRiirc&rjempus 

. Provided- 
match,-; -Jtoen> evcryto&g >Aval ,.de- 
pend bn j&ext Wednesday HtegSte 

■■■BppRnMjA ’.mmVjv'>. eve&t&at tliey. atone have 

,' .w. ’/ M*ria-Lo|z 'Perei/a^-aatt. tit -1 

our^ to ^support:iti si,;” 

wWbfthmr defeat 
- Bfinttarf/deadly free kicks ' 

^ *tte*pe**Hy. area- ■ 

*xn 
....VK5- ‘ 

... 
-r-i's 

. : j. 

••, Y-st; 

land. In thV W5ld 
A* this , moment *e •-JSSOw’''.virtual 
die. Dutchmen- and tob.-Tlrenkgfcft. 
mans because of thgir-snperiqr 

■difterence in each sector-, tog 
thing may yet teppem*ntLto> 
is divided here nc-ttojte-tntp 

Clearly ; the , Netherland|.-- 
.played the most extiijbafc2ji 
idve"football .so faro-wStn-fJ .—-—z :Tr ..—■ - ■ uLru on».,tu -inwTOniuniwni.'.w ui miun wim■ ■ • 
in dazzling forin—a map- seemingly ItaJy and Snam,-- Yet'hfe&it littldlHdhi). ■ 
impossible, to conpun—they -pofc- of them £owe. again ft-.rime 'rm > .The. fault of -^bls; ; World .. • ' 
se$s. a new gem US Jnt. .toon, taj®, swedett.'.tbL .the' Warid^C^ .tfowever, hasbeen the'deds • -■ 
gilt, there kre other-fine players bjhi o£ 1958.'in Stockhcaniagainst ' fed ‘ -qwi&t&aais--* -. - 
also eo respond to his mspiraiiqa .Bedrid- Wlth'“srli*‘a:pe^SieeM’is - league baris. Fand^meusillv: - *. 
—die, strikers Bep and. Rensen--; ^-man >0 j>eOisten«d to-5" -!v • -- . -j»ot good, fo*-_ footbaH^N i> 
brinck on his flanks .: Van Hane- ‘We inabsts _that.-Bra2FT-STn attatidng-play and breeds'a-'• ?era:TMfltf - Nceskens 'in mldp^d 1 -agaip flrawgyegthjgimoS nbw "sTve dteuiSdobf to >e Mttrttf: - 

uurbiijr at the back. . f - with-.aide.* slow* Ataxt' dS-JSSS.; be^ Told. 3oiock-otif system; -WhU.- 
Hero we see the blending of-mpo ; fore toe yeiwg So& mHfiGdrridcha- Hast' eight -dnee 4ised to- fa - 

from tbe' WwbErijtiMis’'iwo leading - -Arere introduCfeii to ret' idue. Wiiore This was ps ticuJarhr- tioP' 
dubs'. Ajax and FeyenoortL who -1 would cross.‘sfronjs^wlih him/is hi YugoalavUi’s 'approach:.ten.rl 
between them have won the Euro- that Brazil; at thtenromatrt. do hot mdteh yesterday agaiBM We*;0 
pean Cap' four drill's -in.;-^the; last. appear .-to have ■'**'^eqirfwUeBt--$ele. -many.^-.Thcj have prided • • 
five years. - Meanwhile Cruyff Mn-. : <jr Garrlnchc:-'^a.';)be %«§3^rooisar.' selves' 'on ftefi* > philbm^ iiJ'- 
seif.'having .moved- to Spain, on a 1 unless;.of coursei-rMevtrir camoo- attack,rbut bere. by drdppn3# ;■ 

1 yesterdayW.agtfsoye... 
;4»*Artoitina .nnhappyin-tlM5 a-- ■ 
Eqrd ' • et-B^yibgton ,aod. -in toe' sk ' 
8^1 v'grdtmtf condiaoos after 

Irft would haw- beeii. sbohdoae ,. • 

than ' ’ ■ ' 

f 'to The. fault of w:: World ' 
efto -.however, ha?, bees the'deds • 
ilnst ;-pfey ‘ the ‘ tmarier-finals-^ -. 
i^is -league baris. FdndamenEan^ ■ ». 
- -- -. -.not gbod_ for-_ footbaD^'4 i > : 
wTn attaodne-ptay and breeds -a-'• 

nbw' -slve areliad hbf td )Se Mttnd - 
* be^ old. toiw^k-d»rtv system;^^:whu." 
nchii--Hast■■ eight.-Once 4ised to fa . 

-S*4» 

-h.TJKl 

- ito ’ 

- Xi.V1' 

Bjorn Borg : The girls seem toTaeedan idol to ubrslup. 

_ __ Case, a relatively venerable. 22 - gnd was mentolv very tired.- 
Khoolgi^.,“ Ttere^*ire alwa'ys (B°rg is IS), used to help out, played two big todrbamenB 
hordMOf them around Borg, to- with the daily chores on -the - before thl* one, and you liarc to 
eether with Plenty of elders curi- family’s dairy farm near Tqo- concentrate every mauUi- -you 
ous to see what the fuss is all woomba, in Queensland. He toot f ploy.V .fie did not mind tie raiii, 
about The eiris seem to need Tonv Roche and John Newcoudm : he sajd. because Be needed a rest, 
an idol to wSp. Luckily, they to reach the semi-final round-rt' It was regrettable that toe 
have chosen one who can take it the Australian championship, and marveUoua -junteh between b0» 
all in bis stride and comport him- in technical terms he is probably Evert and MISs- Hunt should finish 
Sf oSfeS " ?m hSing a lot a better grass-court player than so tamely. Miss Evert -immediately 
nr fun With the eirls cheerio*: for Borg. He had a set point Jo toe broke service* on her second 
mV" *SPSomeSmS i?s third set, and in the fourth led. break point,.and then held her 
difficult to concentrate. When toe 4-1 overnight and 3-3 when play, own service to love Wlth fte help 
Srls talk or scream-during an im- was interrupted again yesteraw. of two- superb fprdiand approach 
forbnt point In. dianrtine. but «? *™y■■ SSft.H!i*Sa jSPLSPSSS 

clubsAjax and Feyenoord-who j would cross isfronj^wltlx.him!is hi Yugosiav&s approach;.tt n .ri 
between them have won toe Euro- that Brazil; abthte-moment.- do hot mdteh jestserday against Wes ^ 
pean Cap' four -tlmijs-lo-vtod; last, appear.-to bSve-aH"eqTifvalent--Ffilo -many. -.They have, prided • 
five yd».' Meanwhile Cruyff Mn-. : <>r GarrinctoF-''Ta.';)be ?3>«]qbX)ui)d„.v selves' 'on ftefi*» ptrfibmgit 
self, 'having .moved- to Spain on a - unless;.of Mursei-.yeverir oamoo- attack,-rbur here, by droprio ^ -■ 
transfer--Jtesil, tost short of;-film, Qagqd -aUd.-ire*djr-to' Mr'pf-odticed- .creative .1 BOgicevrc xpd jBfv - 
has -trtuheatawy-. taken Barcelona nke adtoe.’ secret: wd«a»t at;;the 'tWy .-werorfClaariy »olwngf‘ 
10 toe htrifitns. footbaDL -is' jight a&iitr^ VrO-** •stepOe drayr from* toe JteAjfr 
floidana^Srato d^stem of the. ?Ye^ftaejs no denying-the.prii- . toe V?est J^raiah» - . 
modern *, wWrt" ln which, mere ent strength 'or .me jSt&atau^ .de^'rYotoslaro had-, notoiag srito : . 
is ilo set poslfianM play. feDce,-^i%vl$ .mit/ot • .. 

However, fiicre is an. expert ’ character with a natom whose ro- - Tine is--« game wim af.'tof 
here "-witfl SO years of- experience iigloo/2?'toe. fantasy-Of.attacking - tame—and yr is not a- n*m 
of. the. game who says that Brazil football.' - Tbt. Bri flUBtek-toih sults^;-.-\ *... 4- - 

pr«f£ 
f3 

** 

To»p^^sflary for Englandmanager 
The,' Fa haveJ decided, on toe ! future."!,’Home oegodatSMfJ hai» ^oh»cted Vr * \ 

man they want as the new Eng*. already, gone on but- there ll$ sy-H; riewed-_toe 

own service to love With toe help 
of two superb forehand approach 
shots and a drop shot. Ml$s Evert 

Innrt ttam manager—and they are jnore to.-come. v, ft&tog *. 
rwdyto pwatop salary to get, ' " Qwr mis itiafi cflt iHXte^totoe^advm^mnent 9^ 
him? .being k«W - be• numbered mnoeg toe b&st-,ra 0K®tores,0nr^ 
secret, but Jr- wffl not be Joe toe -country and quite- o6**ot<*ILv-' ■■*»** tecevpa.-the sort or re^ 

lfs betttt- for me than It is for my last four games Case scored dnljr told us-later toat she had wanted 
■ *.- five earlier. games on television 

and- said toe previous evening, In n-der to 
nnnonent ** five points. five eariief. games on television 

One «inerfldallv smmae feature “They rang up and- said toe previous evening, in o.der to 
of°BorSS^h^to^S^wS the ‘You’re on’. I Was only halT- study thepatfernof Miss Hunt's 
pnthuviasticar.Se whene er readv. We had only a minute to tennis : «• I decided that on her 
S “vn , S n,r™e warm up. I didn’T exp«t,.ttat. second serve I had to be ax^re, 
ST reasons 'fbr tois. Care him- We hadfour mlnutM the are arid come In end go for toe 
relf is a fresh-faced, engaging time. Then be hit a couple Of winner - 
Young man with a personal fol- good returns. The court was TOO “The Ice Dolly ’* said she tried 

personally think' Sfc iff- wea-.u 
paid^bat mat.wa^'^not 

young man with a personal fol- The Ice Doily ’* said she tried 
lowing. But "the" reaction his win- slippery. We shouldn’t have, ro bide her emotions on court, 
ners aroused sprang chiefly from been out there. Case made the *• if j show my opponents that 

B5lif. ’ After"a -meeting in London J pereoiBkDy^tMok Sfc araetmt-df ■ ij-ij*: 
vawerday of toe ^peaal sub-com- ■ paid Jrat. fflat.waaf'nOt -^i^^z albWt^-help- . But --there 
infttee; charged- wtth the task-of xfblHty.” . i.-. ' v;j:^?:’vtoiJUghto£ mm, tgltoig thi^ja^-«-.. 
finding, a siuyessor to Slr Alf; :r- The EA mup expect to pay-torir1 ^ Wto.'lL- 
Ramwy FA,secretary,.Ted Crocker. Chosen; jmer somewhe^ 'h?- 
said they hoped to name, the new region^of £20,000> y6aj snd-^torn*, 
manager la the next two to thh*e- cemlct also-be_the-question <rf.q3”3^/jTxit 

• Cndeer added : « The tTOmndt’' ITOrtfc 

the fact toat toey kept Borg on sound point that, whereas Borg I am upset it makes them try. even 
court a little longer. The girls tended to need only one voIley.Tie ‘harder. But .there S-e churning 
wanted toe long-haired Swede himself needed two, but on the inside of me.” This tough haatefa, 
where toey could see him. Case damp court he could not get into she added, should help her dilf- 
said he was used to toe crowd’s position fast enough far US; mg the rest of the tournament- • 
uninhibited enthusiasm because of second volley. . Lookin'* back on this memor- 
hts experience in toe American Borg, who seems to delighrto ahl": sper^l-* ’’'I'w't .HWftu, 
city league competition. “ Bui it’s what our American friends some- of the magazine Tennis de Ttdnce, 
something vou don’t expect at times call a “ slug test’’..said he sr.id the nouiens gaiuz wax seen 
Wimbledon/’ had been playing too much tennis at its best on grass,' .toe men’s on 

—day.. .He-is right, -of course; fast 

Karasev r A secremry,, a ea ciotsbc. caoren* ra*ir •wboihiov/w 'me.-. *v 
said they honed to name, the new region of £20,000 a yeaf- andlthei^ ,S^Si-33£«Sft^iiSS- 

TOfr'Sok a3^^ dosJjoaKttlS 
six applicants and I-think we can * question, ^ot- cotflpensaU te-^as- tfce Greenwood 
say -that- rtete ts now a man in line- el ubs .era.^/The. ^1 etfdttn ;■ hak^net. ^' _ 
for tint Job.. .Obvtonsly Lam.1 not :been conwi^red ■at--tocrfacdoe^...Fmyby^fahKffleld Dni^wgi ; 
going TO say yrtRL bnt.T hope ?it btft te jruh^ct-to^tegxt-^ >3^m5o& ^Buraley3,^^ntf 
will be iU -.setttted'. .in. toe. war , iUtion;if toe -npaq^eat Bhpnwwjiff^ ~ 

Today’s order of play 
CENTRE s P. C. Dmii v J. S. .Connor* 

10 nnisn : Ml» I. Klqw c.Ml» E.r. 
J. G Pai»h v Mrs J. BntiLror: 
P. Bathos. and f. Jautreti v J. Tan- 

day.. He -is right, -of'course; Jut 
courts fdr . women, slqw courts far 
men. This does .much-to explain 
why woolen’s tennis is sp, much 
more popular in Britdn-witfa its 
grass court traditions- than-It is 
on the .mainland of Europe, where 

Ik ~ ^3--1 A* 

r.oousonn : miss s. v. wiihvMi« Djnder jn« K. M»Ufr = . uo the mainland of Europe, where 

it. the Same mostly played ,on 

« Asks v T. 1 .Kaaraw. .0 r'vssztr&TfW-«: ciay- . . 1 ?*AlrrR. Asl.s v T. V KaklllU. «o 
nninh : S. Rsrsnvl v T. S, OUnr : 

fes*uFir1ion^ 
SI or t Ion v T. I. Kjk.u IU and A. 

U :MR!T*D?l,CiV(|ij- v K. A. J. H»wUt ; 

saa hk. 

3 - m. niant-j, v t. Koch, to fjnuh.: 
Mrs n. Manuai-a v Mrs ft. U. 
His*h*T : Miss S. Mspnln v Miss M. 
iauwv«c : H. EireIwjnbrolch nnd H. 
J. Pohmann v E. C. Drysdalc and 
T. S. Qkfcor. 

4r M. Etschrnbralrti v V. E. J. *s«* 
Dillon. la finish: Miss . K. K. 
Kcmnior v Mls« S- A. Walsh: MUs 
N. ruchs v Miss M. SLhalUu; J. 
Uorowiak and J. H. McManus v 
p. A. Liovd and J. n. Psruh. 

5: A. D Roche k i. Cl. Alnsandcr- N. 
A. ITaanr v J. Borewlsk: Ml*» A 
K. Klwnun V Miss M. Kroschln*. 
Miss Tl. J. Twincy v Miss K. A. Mrt- 
vUH«; n. S. Fault, and J Fort v A. 
PanallS and N. Plrlnnqsil. 

i5- A. Panatla v P. Prolsy. id tmlsh: 
a. Vllss V M. C. RlMben: Mts* J. 
M. Ilalrtinan v Miss K. SSWOmalSU, 
J Hlauaras and M. Orunics v T. h. 
Goniuin snd m C. RI*^*Cn. 

7. S. KreluviH v A. MmtpvcU: Miss T 
A. rrso v Miss W M. Turn ball: 
Mis« V. j. zinqcnras* v Miss R. r: 
Glscalra R. J. Moors and R. J 
Phiillns-Moarov J. Kadcs and 
ZsdnlL. 

H: ) Fmssbsndsr r I. El. 5hstsi. in 
finish: R. Tsnrisr s K. Msllnr: Mrs 

Bv Lewine Mair • 1 . '■ puttfi.t{«t'hfto'hia five at.ffie I3to I- •■n'V.;" 
TKvPart A - snatdwd - drive- Jnto i 

I caver and S. A. Iv^rSon.. 
IO: H. a. Gllllnan v P Kane 

Apish: A. J. Pstitsan ^ kT 
son. MIS!I P. :rpmcp|ll y Ml»_ 
Latham. MK9 ki. L. rjilps v 

Men^siogles 

:• mIs? c. r. MaM«>n Second -round 

-UJ' l^G^KimVhcr v F. Jaullrou A. "*fJPSKSjrffrLaL.- 7!^ 

12'*S^ Plilc”v IL“SVbhs: Mrs K Wool- N•, fSf V^2°*laila ' Dlbb* 

Mnd7niKTar,vSaus l.' ^c3w3: mIS e-^ralch ov”1!-rnHanv?11'-££.''chrn' 
M. F. Gourlav v sii** R. Tamanovs: - “S’^cur ■1,infnj52di' 
Miss C. M. O’Neil v Miss K.. While- "• 1 *'?* J”,1.!* KaVulla 
hauw '• _ ‘ -*• ?—T*. 

Late yesterday evening 22-yeu> r-end .-a, 
old John Chinas cime,in;Tvitoa leather ^ 

.66,: Tome: ;uader;.;tatt’a.--to.r:lW<l, -toe^.XSSZwfaJ^ 
firid oh 134,by-dire, atrefte^eiv,; .Jahir.Xc 

. tte halfway jg^g£, of:the'pniroyaI with.- 

TSg*&2Sg,m,.-: 
uient circuit lasr year bea»use-he a.gionoos.five;iron7tO.:pi^Sa,m •-•• !* ./ 
bed -met with , so Bttter.success, ■: irche? of toe hole.: Comuig-tesffle. ■ 
atSibutexlUSgoodformto^efacL lMcTearxtfopped’e!tobPat'toe-^to.:; = • 

that, since becoming toe' eftb pro- • -wherehfa drtve^^tofaed-re .■ro«gb{" * 
ffxtsinnnl- at BaUaier soiiuS -three but holfed from I5ff:atthe l3tovhcl LeQuctt ^wto.TgSti-Tfht1 r 

15- J. B. Chdrlfn'au v O E. Dt-WlO^r: 8 '*^>*r!p1.>la\ l"*d* p- 

sar-jssflri.1. ,-ei u if u S”W<T f Rnypii, 5—’J. , 1C } rtlsucras v K fi Warwick: P. *•-, iStfcilni leads r., Koch : } iCgucns if K f! Warwick: P 
Doming nor v R. Rinilcni Mb* P 
PfincRov v MW* K. Harris: P 
naming an and w. N. Godrclia ' 

n , i HHuj] i . O. 
p. A- D. Roche • Australia ■ Ira-u j. fj, 
v r Altnunder •Australia■s—-o. o—a. 

a—6. 
TOSBE*.ARaRANGED ^"c^riptchfr and K ■ . WarwTck ■ Auiir*lja« leads J. 

K. G. v/srwU. v | Molina and J. 
-krlasro. S. 11.,ranVI snd P. -Srok* w 
V Gorulolils and a. Mayer: M. - ,\Hinrl{. 
r.lschcice and U. E. Rrtd v- K. r- o< 
Jnhanssjn artd L- Johansson: R. •« ^VjfSS 

Hiqnens t Spain i. l—o. 
Protsy iFrance- loads A-. Hsnaiin 

_ tirahri. t—0. 
P- c. Dent t Australia j Jesus j. S. 
- CONNORS! US 1. 1-fl. 
A. METHEVTU ItWlH leads S. 
’ Knuevlu kUSi. l—o. 

Jnhansvsn aim Johansson: pc. i 
Krog and D. W. Schrodor. v B. Pra- A MCTJtEtfEU IVSRRi 
iou\ and H J. Plola: P. LaU snd J. 1 Krulevlu kUSi. 1—0. 
Mctimrlos i C. E. Graebner and ■ _ 

sr«°i Vtotim?: Womens singles ■ 
J G. Air .And P. C. Dent V B Mil- a 
ion and D. Sr.lnelder: C. Dowdraerll c^m-a roimH 
and J. A’oUiIl v G. BaUrlik and G. R. ?**co.ntt rou“a 
saiu-et: C. M. Paw re II and E. K J. MISS C M EVER I I US' J 

fessional- at Ballater SOtae three but bptWfro 
months ago. he Wri. plwed^WH^ 

.and practised less. T,T tWnfc..mth^ «Teflc 
be ssid, “ that this has- helped nte - of IM.-' 

. to tie a score together.- v . . ■ Ro&nd in“; 
• Ai^tre torwato. wte vas.torte -G^Oactec- is- 

| years - on Rangers’ books .before- ^ predictably,: it .ditfieulr to I bvehtsi ir tooughr- toatfte ^ 
-j. -r_I *nM Uiai-iiAuMiI nra' iMilsr paying fori toe: East df • Scotland. ’concentrate after- bis win Test week I tiold .the coveted race leader . 

league. Martin Suited from foot- Jn toe- Carrolls. He missed, the I low Jersey.ffto*1 5mrt TO:fito ■ 
. .rr1-.--—... —-—- ‘x’ -'A* hoJe;froin a foot on toe:16to f346 Fivd:topb have*doMf-Hna i. bail to golf at-ttie-Bge>r-^. Ar hole-from, 
the end of a fltot: year.-to wtoch yarttfyje* 
he-' nfayeto almost e«ry 

ran DlU'-n v J. B. Ctianfreaa and 
G. fin-.*r.. 

ISS C .M FVERI > US' bp*I Min 
U E. Ham .Australia'. 8—3—7. 
11—V. 

he' pfayeto almost fl«ry “pf* “**; ■ 
Martirt, nowadays a «cra^kg0lucr, ;a.loVi 
earned a handicap of six. His tb 18 
swing, td use- his .own-phrase Is law 
m ~ l.-rtU mim •?_9 flat flash with 

norday,-but1 rettartuid to 
at toe: tuast 'where, after. 

, - l ive -uipi j, 

Win wit only: crae-^lnccr.torf*-V!L 
Jaoqte^ AnQneiilr-QtFraiice,, • 

drive, he cMpp«E to with--1 tod -.ft:.in-: 
fNIc ' . *• ; . .' r."77-j ■ 1 .rada r?u* rrfep. 

Going on chewing chocolates in the rain 

^porting paintings fetch 
ilmost half of estimate 

part Corner made £33.000 
r Geraldine Norman (Faustus). 
lie Room Correspondent Tte sale brought a total at 

, , at E588.SOO compared wlto the £1.2m JSft saw realired by toe first part of toe 
. at EulfOiSW COmpaieu 

rhe gala evening sal* ” realired by toe first part of toe 
heby’s on Wednesday night sa jgjefaK October. There are 
i second porpon of the Mr » rewrirtplanations; toe paintings 
s Jack R. Oick salethan were of much Inferior quality » 
in rings sold for much less toad October sal* * Sotheby’s had 
theby’s predicted. Kt estimates sky high- 
mis is the collection tMt . have been complaining 
wed something of a storm in the ^ EP^3 

world last autumn whentt Jjjnangg are essentially an Anglo- 
erged that the United SiaJ** American mate and are tnore vul* 
vernment, representing ^Sable to toe gloomy economic 
■k's creditors, was agent for the ***“"*' 
J S Sotheby’s have paid a S5.6m - - however. Sotoeby’s 
ranee towar^Mr DJ^ JjS beldti5?Sgbly succesful sales or 
ler debts, against the eventual tern pvora&ug^ This has 
weeds of the four-part sale. Old Ma fctoUmable collecting 
me bidding had a strong ten- times And docs 
J?;' to stop « about half ?“,V°to a Mly towrnatipna 
S&jy’s forecasts and many -ESS Ad -««riy Neo-claancaJ 
Stings were bought in, bui , Ittgr4Si Important ^in 

were sold at these prices. S ••-The «Uing Sripjo 

Sbsrj.“*s,aj« «-Ssa-*as^s 
xjrstiffzSLs&s&'&r “ 
ee Stubbs, not in good lot^ M}V lesson on the diffi- 

vs"sf * sss sei 
^ few paintings of T*fi-SfShS SkOOO- It waa witodrawn frg» 
ide healthy pnees. An unfiiUshte after Mr Dcnix Mahon, toe Ss 2?3£3*£i»dj$nmmmw. 
irthles of the turf , it was a characteristic work of .an 

MtaiS”53 ££ <"»* "x®*01 Zurmc- 

By Philip Hoivard 
In the Outer Mongolia of the 

outride courts, away from the big 
crowds and the television cameras, 
during the first iveck of Wimble¬ 
don you can find top tennis of a 
character and quality fit for the 
centre court of Hie world. Thai Is 
part of the Alice in Wonderland, 
garden party charm of tile place. 

I a sprinkling, nf faithful and know¬ 
ledgeable tennis lovers tit. rapt 
and wrapped, on the - dripping 
henebes around the court, nh. 
Iicions of the distant roars and 
the hysterical squeals of the sup¬ 
porters of Borg. 

So yesterday on court 12, down 
beyond the groundsman’s but and 
the water tower (which, contrary 
to popular misapprehension, is 
mantled not with Ivy, but Virginia 
creeper) there was the overture 
and beginning nf a march nt rare 
possibilities. Without paying 
for a centre court seat From a 
scalper at the gate, you could have 
seen, very briefly, the man who 
had most Influence an fast year’s 
championships, Nikki PiUc. His 
suspension by toe Yugoslav Lawn 
Tennis Association led, by n 
circuitous route, to the withdrawal 
of mmt of the top professional-: 
from last year's Wimbledon. 

Pilic, who knocked Borg out of 
last vear’s United States chant 
piotehlps, dropping only one set 
in the process, just ted enough 

time to -.how his big left-handed 
serve-aed-volley, heavy dragnnn 
game, and his famous tempera- 
men!. “ Come an. win ”, he bcl- 
lowed dramatically .it a hail hoy 
v.-ha was fractionally vjnvv TO 
retrieve. The boy. gorionizM 
uith terror. Mood still and then 
bolted in panic. Pilic is a areat 
tragedian, tall, dark and noisy. He 
ha.s to express himself, and if he 
cannot do it by playing his best 
tennis, he shouts, in English for 
the benefit of the croiriJ. 

Pilic’s opponent was Eddie 
Dihhs. a name i« conjure with. 
Dibbs is a chunky llirle band>- 
lc;jcd man from Miami with the 
fashionable rwu-fisred backhand. 
He is rated a fairiy long fay 
down the Ameriuin list, .but 
nevertheless be has min the Ger¬ 
man championship for the past 
two years. He is a haU-bcafcr to 
reckon with on his day. and pref¬ 
erably on a clay court, having 
recorded wins over Ncwcombc. 
Connors and Smith, to name but a 
few of the cjgbty- ~ 

Yesterday they bad just; time 
to warm up cr at least reduce toe 
size of their goose Dimple** Pilic 
served, charged the hc^- and 
registered melodramatic t dL- 
oleasore wi:h x fault called on a 
firs; service. Dibbs scooted (he 
ball diffidently down rhe life past 
Pilic'* backhand and to«k--the 
first game to a couple oF|dcuces 
before surrendering it. There wav 

the pleasant prospect of fireworks 
of ail sorts in store. 

But-.then the rain came down, 
•softly biit persistently, out ol a 
sky as blotchy grey as the strifes of 
a hardcourt -player’s -shoes.- The 
players went off, and the covers 
went on, and . off nod on again: 
piiic Is setF-taught and took .np. 
tennis at the age of 13, when he. 
swapped bis bicycle foe a friend’s 
tennis racket and found tout-he 
liked- the - feeline. He has' been- 
seeded' ar Wimbledon in the post 
and unce reached the cemHlnal 
stage. He is always, a man to be 
reckoned with, and not only hy 
lail boys. -So- may Dibbs turn out. 

A crowd of more than. .23,000 
settled down with a fortitude that 
no other snorting crowd would 
show to wait cither Fur pfay nr 
the flood. "* We musr be mad ”, 

.said a teacher who had come down 
specially from Loughborough for 
rhe day and was sitting In a puddle 
beside court three waiting to' 
watch the magic of Orame* add 
Koch; “ we.could be at-home with 
the colour television and-' a- bbttle 
of wine ". Bbt she nOI sat cheer¬ 
fully in the nriii for:four bbilirs.- 
chevring chocolatis. until the. Utter 
'.-nd‘when play was abandoned. - 

Rain, snow, hall or -evaa-tennis. 
' crowds Tike-her .will bo .back to¬ 

morrow. There is more* to toe 
’■Vimbleddn spirit- thaa beating 
little wh-.te balls backwards and 
forwards over-a net. *- • • •' -•■ 

“ a tittle odd a fiat Dato wlto ^ 
the wrist atxotnjwidfld bj. little- 
in toe way of a body ;toroT Hw 
:arip; tooueh; is^* good imt, and snat 
he keeps toe 

ijevel per after oewsa- boles and -• -.-H 
three under,, after .10. Martin, a ner 
representatlve flrito-a Ughtins firm.' 'goll 
dropped tiVo strokes over; the fast has 
eight hales.- both of fiem us the. clffl 
green. On the 11th, he took tone and 

: pucts. and. Ht toe 14to; he missed - A 
from trader a yard. •’"" . .*“P 

For 10-years, Frank- Rennie’s uni 

code ln tterace 
i:Butp s<r much *C3tr ;hatf] 
race ; of this iltind. wmcb^‘ 
the;riders over 2,333 
days, that,'.'If ' is ; .impo; 

"Hale 'Irwin,7 the mumpMced' WinvTbriefly 
ner of the, United Stites -Open In 'par 
golf. championship 10, days ago, couRL lea 
has entered for toe Britfto Open finish tw 
charmrionsblp at Rojaif bwaiuse;, 
and St Aobcs. frau Ju& 10 ;to^3.- think'-it v 
- .A -piece ,to - the British .event, fa mg , toat 
kept open, for tile vraftbr of .the the runrri 
United. Starts - chdmpSodshfpi .bur the motu; 

predict-: that no :.ont vriiiv ’b^ . 
toe? Tfeiji \frtfln: .*MSb«^. ir-V ' 
brieflyr^.f-? :' '. ;..V 

eves, had never, strayed from his.. Irwin, ttiho Is. 29v.toikl.:After his 
bMrei elute. ‘Last season,' however, victory. Winged ■ Foot-tout he 
he bought' a »et of recond tend' was not certidn to plat at Lytoam. 
Ben Hogan irons ,fcto IWlp out-” Thfa -was because -1H*-/ wife - fa -Ben. Hogan irons '•’to-IWlp Otfl’* 
an American;_.wbo- having pur¬ 
chased a number of antiques, was 
'worried about wbar he ,was gotog 
to have to pay In excess baggage. 
Reimiet tire mosr likeable oTnreti, 
finds himself a little longer with 
these .irons. Yesterday. In ■ his. 69. 
he was tbruudne some lovely 
approaches- in at the flag—but-he 
missed a f "least six- puts oT under 
tOft. 
' Despite haring taken e. 8tx «. toe 
106-yards third. Norman . Wend, 
the 197% Italian. Open., champion.: 
was four- Under par coming off the 
12th green. In.:the xourse of the 
next two - holes; howevttv .-be 
■Upped back xo one'under. Three 

expettiEg a ha by. But-toe' RpyAl second place, is'not.'coasi 
and Atident Cmf ^CJub’-teve now real rival-to-Mencks althi 
received coafifsaatibn toat' -IrwiB ad -'can .maintain .contact 
wiU he playing. . ::Ir “*** nine days,-lie' it 

in particular, toe. early 
could: lead to .a.iow-jUaced 
finish two or three minutes '-: ; 
because. toe- -top- -men - -wU>ta 
think it wbitovtmsfcng hi*; ;,fUTt. ■ 
tog . toat-*- he.-.wfli-^droifc r-. ~ 
the running once the race cV; : • 
the motuMhfns. ■ r „\11 ' Ji i , • ■ 

‘ Merckx has,- nevertheless. ' - 
* solid early:Whw.^gainst - 
rivals.' -/■ '&’• 

Manrarregue. rtt*-spite ■' 
SBOdnd place, is 'not.'c6aslifi.k1-^. " 
teal rival-TO.-Menckx althou-:.1 

will .oe playing. nine days,- tie COuPlEU: 
.. Three'.^AmeriCto . Ryder^-Cup dangerbuk :tq; rbe- &e|gjjip' -' e y 
•players area moi% toe witoarawfis moon Cains. .-iN ;l 
from the 60resempted pfaserxTOje Merckx’s flrst ready .■s-..' 
biggest'dbappMBtmwit will' wi toe opponent is Joaqufm Agos' l:- . . 
non-appearance -of Arfirfd Palmer, of Portugal, \yho was fourth 
winner of the tide-in .1961'and and .already. trails -tnr 13> sei 
1962.^ Also our are Tommy. Aaron, ■ The': Freochmcn - ‘ Jfeaa - ;,6i 

Danguiteume amd -Berowd; 
golfer; tod Dive:Hflrr^'; net,- bfift: mehtlohed ^aa1 :fORs 

-jerry Barher, aiiotfafer American riraUengera. are 20 aod 23 
Ryder. Cttp lnttrsaflottaJ, has behind while flic ■ 'Freni,/,-:“^.‘;' 
wlrhdrawn from toe qualifying Raymond Poulidor,_ riding i $>... 

twelfth- -tdnr nr IS ol v**-- "" 
withdrawn . from' toe ~ qualil 

■ rtnraetirionsL'wthtcfa nreTraute: 
next week,’. ' "; '.V:- 

id 1, twelfth- tpar.. at 38 ’ years' 
1 lost 33 seconds and tais cb 

Rugby Union 

i: Yachting:; • 

threat and retains titled 
By tobft Nieholls '• :.renjovahlei- Tte-wind/was re xfiid 

_ „ .... - _j ,! - ooitoreMter.'toowih& ^uncertainlv 

CSiine Gttimard;- • also tip 
threat to ’Merckx, ft 49 *e 

' behind_ ■ 

r-eastor,- ^blowtog Lnrice 

Referee attacked after lions’ victory 
. By^ni^ ^.^.secoud in ;^m^T- 
the.turo races.-that, vrete held In jg- race' was-'' probablV' the "best, 
toe Squib aafih^Sf®Pl0^P :: vtapUrt ££ S 
at Bnxham- ivuttidur. Brum. - tiMbW I, itH’-fJ; \_j__ 

inreai .to oaercxx, is « uui rtsr,.l* 
behind- ... - S, 

This Whof gati/oan ozlfS'i “‘'"a- „ 1 * 
Merckx’s task easier. He Jam ■ . ' ^' 
will have ur bear the &rnnt v V .; \ 
racing.and-Ids effort 'jjAajCdk V.- >; . 
aimed, at-: giving'himself-re ‘ ... 
brtethhJg ypErce; - - • 2.':^ 
'' REsuCto: 'a'/i--srvKJwt' 'rail. iV‘' '* 
«m»n, -SA^Usec : .2. J. M*ra ■ -J -i 
(Saainr. 9 : oo.afi ; a, j. . 

: te.-U a a. J, Atf:* ;■■■, 4 
9 :ot.i3 : -a. '• 

fJWftlmdi. 9 .-11JM 6. tS. -® »>,. 
-(-HeQwidi.- « : 1*.I» i 7'. J.-aP:s , 
Oaiuwiaie fFftneei, 9 r'ta.Sa.t'l s 

QuaggOK 16 British Lions 30 

Jotaimeibarg, June 27: The 
British. Lions retained tliclr uc- 
beaten record when they beat 
the Quagsas, an invitation side, 
by a goal, two penalty soals and 
two tries to three penalty goals, 
a dropped goal and a try at EUSs 

| park today. It was toe thirteenth 
1 mutch of thw tour and their nar- 
rawest victory no far.. 

Brown (2) and Ripley wo rod 
the Lion*1 tries. Irvine kicked 
two penalties and one conversion. 
Stephenson scored the Qliaggas’ 
try and Kirsten kicked three pen¬ 
alties tod a dropped goal. 

Some spectators evidently 
thought Brown ted nor grounded 
the bill property for his tries, and 
they assaulted the referee, lad 

i Gourlay. when be blew his whistle 
! for toe end of toe game. He was 
j knocked down, punched, and 

kicked before Brown ulmAlf, toe 
tv.o touch judges, apd several 
policemen, could rescue him. 

The Quaggas side, "which in¬ 
cluded many young playei* eager 
to show their paces before _ttic 
Springbok selectors, took toe field 
*«rh the obvious idea or playing 
amcHrs msbv «it oil COfa They 

McCoechun did nut always nuke 
the best use of die jpasseflsJufl he 
Sol. Irvine ■ ivns thr hrlghl spark 
In the Linns’ backline and his 
dcvuaidtins runs- - caused . the 
Quaggas many headgehes. 

“it is-noL a bad thing, ur breve 
a jolr like this after toe - anti¬ 
climax of the *jscood Test and .our 

at 'Bp-xtemJ ytetetour. 
WaplM and Wflmra. Arory .estab. ^ <££-■ 
fished a’ potoB jiual-to»t cumqr aoaaiK; Sr 
be beattn., W«fci ,ba ore ^ 

ausio . 7 . ihnuw.m b.- 
ittMT-tBalglnmi. 9 ■ 17.ld r\V 

rhSWMt IT-Mnc " *, 
«*n'- Spring«I ; tBflflghj 

head duel 2-~0 agalnSt. Strytfnra. 
The Oruaggas' made sofae cle- 

memarv mistakes .wttfeb cdst them 
points. Coetter rstore ,catt|fe cloic 
tn scoring and Scydom' went over 
after a IlReout bUi the try was. 
disallowed. 

The big problem for rhe fHrt- 
sibly owr-confident Upas was a 
lack of fluency .at half back and 
ihroe■ quarar.- Borgiers and Gibson 
were often fackfed to posspslao. 
Moloney was'given a 'toftin time 
at toe base of the scnmuaoagv, and. 

four-day lay-off in tte Kruger 
Nartoiwl part said- the' Tiooar 

. J • -• - ■ zc- -■ _* • • r _"ir■ _ 

TwolMes 

coach. Sydney Millar, afterwards.' 
“We played badly, but-we. won,, 
which is the main thing.1* 

‘OUAr.GAsi :-i. Gwrror K. Ttwnre-' 
■on. G: Cdh'intr: *>■ ' Cn*|o. A. 
aurMian-wH-. y. Kiraian. - P, • Davyri 
• raguMi ‘iyh L A- 
Strauss. G. Srrvdora. X». V»n dor RaM. 
S. dft HAttJ. B. JSMP. Pr FburiO. 3. 
Kritanoor. -c. Pyp«s. :-•_ . 

fio# ■ 
w. KtoupOt. W. JL. v) - 

. Trtlart^' wm two 
rides Jn toe. British 

Wrestling y . w^tejee--* ftbadw. 
"k?10^ 'fflt* KC^^L^nrfctiirav1 jgitigoru i Wat* M. 

OJSrPteff*1P'Rabnanra i9ram?fuB WiK,. 
(U»rT bca|CG. Gcorv^1* Aqai. ■ 

Boxing 
' TOKYO : . WBC jwiltr 

|bMIESg*^^-fiSg5!ya^S^- ^ 
cool* ijflod at'the.finTitetk; ^ 1 

SS.twfe*-' &^gF8B$38£S£ 
•Mcta*.BdtorfAi'>.tddfcr^MB. -riddiX toe.British Mte 

to mayapi'-confe :in 'to bowls championships, at U» 
•I *e wtTOwardnfaric^rea ahead - of mod M-;mAr>. r. 
S F?int* &**■ ■??* rWB. in,secoad BeOi'.-fr^. SaiutM, [ t&k^ V. r 

-.'ggvmgBaaagaes g^^>. - 
gSgBWff 

- that' ?aQ5^ Shirffiag, J=drif«nJpt Jrito vfas wonby Mfs B. NortoCi . 

dffrd. ; ' : - - v • •* AV¥tR«kbnM~ - -\ --TPaairJB^teL-tofe (JuettfSf. _n '- 

t- *te and Waples.-wa* now. 1f» 
recavertog from Ufa poor 
toe' final beat,: -wtfil-tte o 

tKt..0a 
Zm >C0l> 

«t into. 
Stride 

Oyer r. Mrs. R. ’GJarlc^ of Sea 
The .!&&■■ four beat..'toe*-8, 
cuaaipIODa, -20—8, The'-pa?»:' 
was won 'by Mi's B. NorbraT i 

beret M. 1 ehremtfmwhlB ■ KuntsU Silban ,Japan) 
am Aflhjahj -Amunf (Panama> van 
PoBllS, 

Ofayaltfication-: 'jaitoi'owftjw 
are «Lbv(ed wtin^ '' bnfc’. «ttra 
Wapits’a record la,two; fim-jpgi 
and^Ki- seconds' -malnat-;iEBi 
provtddtifti 

; “Altooogil . :cotidi&0te AfeeiK* 
. were toe' be^t- for-SO, 
I this week;: They J s*reL#.S 

Srd."’few <Mv 

•UUaae: 
racaraanuwii 
' ’ AVTaiffi& 
wotasn-i;. I 

-/rttanTTS.*: 

■pfayer..'-gy^:>1 

u \ \4. .. 11 
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Snow 
F today’s. three •meetings 

■ with only lingffeia Park, 
are rain would, make the 
-taft opening Rt'tbe.’auj. 

time of 2 o’clock. New- 
Ine programme begins at 
during the £2,500- Goa. 
k Cap, the most valuable 
fay,, with, four of the" 13 
rained la the south. Don. 
so starts at 6.4S.-. . 
open sprint handicap -for 
>rtb^Park^Cqp, i ■ take- a 

-v. who has 
us- with Minstrel ' King 
age .Prince, has for some 

ms eye on this race, 
■year-old has disappoln- 
a little by nmnxog mi- 
n Us two races 
nt this has probably been - 
y the virus From which 
■en suffering. 
i at1 the tarnr'af 'Pair 
■er the past two seasons 
that he is well treated 

In 1973 he won' good 
: at York, Ripon, and 
t. and he also acts on 
ie of going. As a. two 
in 1972, Eadtr Dandy.won 
td won over £7,000 In 
uey.- .He was knocked 

;i".. :• r-.i£V i>i >;,V.4'Tif; i‘w•' 

down- for. onfyL2flfl gtriiraag » a 

uvourtfie courses. There^-dn' 1349. 
- ,^°“e .1he.-winner ^f the^sfowh- 

^b^abd. opiate- on Pappaiea TL 
The 'Scrary followBd S*wmei*t 

M° orciai, b?S, 

Datcfi^ Gold. ~ Avon.. - VaJfi*.- 
Smotey. Hare, amT Westgate’ Hot 

, are the danger® to'-Jfcir'lSiiciyr^ 

■ wo-year.-oic fiHy, ran well enotieh 
wb«» dose up-fomth at Leicester 

for the fttwrtnirFlt' 
■ jQdogo.ypjt C&wsfcn's 

"aSn?i?. are j^flcolt rSr'oppose in 
.metitree mfle St Oswald Ksste^ and 
majAM^rton PUte.\~Kidogo 'was 
heavfiy backed at YWkon-June-15 
when finishing- 'fourth to Cherry 
Bfasged ! Cawston's Prince;' tiro-' 
rays earller. won his race well at 
Newbury- •■•• 

1 At Domaster ‘ this evening Phi 
Dml' j- stable- companion - vrF Pair 
Dandy, may: have GnDiM^ Joe and 
Anton la<r to- beat in the Scurry 
Handicap.. '-Westport, ..'third at 

■TtBrsk two-weeka;ago, should-go 
w«n with 7 sr 12 lb in the Chester- 
Held Handicap. > Fanatlco might- 
be the-chide.danger.to Miss-Mattie 
in the, Corporation Plate, and 

~ .-3rT^f.-scsrr, ■ •«■ 

"feat for Us: rivals in the. Hopeful 
-•Plans.-?- .:: *■$'. A-r.._ . ,V- • 
' Ai; Ltagfield : Paris iJCasfavflie, 
successful at -Leicester early this 
rnorthi end Paper- Chase, aydjreef 

.lengths: winner, at'twci ogham-two 
. weeks ago, have perhaps the: best 

the Wadljurst Pjateatid' 
- WiTe -WH HadmotpL ‘.y.- rl~ 
■ '■';.yetfWfay ;'at,' Newcastie/ Sir; 
Marie ftMtott who has had 24 
hewsea'pbeed In’ the butt; 73 hn- 
tat saddled, woo Ibe'“'Chief:' 

..The Dobson 3ftto.coclc~ Handicap, 
-.rath Dawn Rev&rw. ^Tfce Eve^year- 
oM. a winner previoos^ over-the 
coarse, got home by* a short Bead > 

^from Fiery. Coin,' who -came up . 
on his icudde and finished so ’first 
that on' the 'photograph'. book- 
makers wero betting that he: had 
‘got '.up; They were -wrong- And 
so were tnosr ot \a in -the sands. - 

i b*en. entrusted to 
hold Dawn Review up- for *' late 
ran,.'but,' imbne the Ugh degree ■ 

' or inteDigence whicb ' dlstLngiushW - 
.his ;ridfng,‘ decided'to go on a . 

. furlong out and be just held do 
to-beat. Fiery .Coin in a despetatc 
Rnlah. Hide -is . now . on the 49 
mark,, and close , behind- Eddety. 
and, .Carson.- 

Man Allve vtayed the two miles 
weir r to win -the Stodfcsfierd ' 
Stayers*. Stakes ? from Speculator, 
on wbom the jockey made' a 

High hopes 
Cricket 

\ * y. v'-;; 

somewhat - sorpriindg .^ objection 
' which was overruled, and tn third 
place, sli lengthr away, was 

. Sraemar, ■ trained - -bj t Sam HaQ, 
wbosa. mder l»^mter csddled Man 
Alive -ro.-wm..rise. xstCd. Had 
Srifmar flushed -wfbal. I think 
ft -doubtftrt it 'Hafi -.wotL&l have 
allxrtitti an ' tAjfrokm^^inst his 
brother; 1 ’ ~ -' > 

. ftoM Bhccaneer taste away from 
his; ifnaft=nr;.;tM pSp two; fur- 
(ones to'"wto the. IfaadOb Plate. 
cpmf<msS5®r" from tngo- Bay_ for 
YfUUanr Haigh’S , Peuntfi stable, 
bod CaribgNF.jnh up ^a good per¬ 
formance under lfl st. to win the 
WaEsebd Apprentice Handicap 
for : Bawd. • RcMnsen sod- Paul 

Spirit in 
NH races 

• .C*1, i-sii-7-.' 

.xi 

■Davey. Thte.waii * ctat- *e good- 
dais- - sprinter ' befering - lris - older 
rivals: '' and;.'he;-'hatdT.-pImJhr in 
readw it:)» pihed:ffie Wit 

:.- %araco3era* Pigwtfe nwtmt in 
Saturday's^ trixir itebyr aadGorfu, 
another of the "French challengers. 
.looked-wdl-when, taud^d at- the 
Curragb eflriy. ‘yesterday hunzqn&. 
The going remains good.' 

gs®>«5suf-f-aa guz.'stg 
aiiM iuomnraw) s • Good - to- oon. 
Chipitw^ Cktod- id. fimt 

field Park programme : g 
EWELL APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£4SL - 6f5 -v:" -.|§ 
R SfJ!2¥L,l*f*. j£°V - C- SjrwooL "S-T-IO .....jj.' Alton S; <V> Sau 

o Bomtwal Lady ID). J. Ho 
O Procloos. SMar (UJ, R. Snu W-T ... R. Fox, 

’j After:-llkinc Spirit’s runaway 
rictnry an- the Eastern . Coumu* 
Handicap at Crear ■ Yann&utb 
yesterday, Ms - owner, Henry 
Zeisel, said- he had hopes of the 
four-year-old .developing into a 
high-ciass Rational Hunt horse. 
His troimtr. Stan MeUor. who was 
payinfi-ms .fiKt visit ro the course. 

“■He's certainly improving 
air the -nine, and we will let him 
speak for. himself by Ms perform¬ 
ances.” 

Mr .ZebeL a former leader of 
the Vienna Philharmonic Orches¬ 
tra. whose, colours were made 
famous by Rh ring old. bought 
Viking Spirit last November. After 
two races over hurdles, Che colt 
has been successful in his two 
efforts, on the flat this season 

Denis McKay landed a double 
when be narrowly won the Marina 
Handicap on Maidensgrore and 
the Dereham Handicap on Bajour. 
who Is owned bv an American, 
Mrs Susan Fisher. This victor-' 
resulted in the trainer, Michael 
Swmte, appearing before the ste¬ 
wards , to explain the fillv's im- 

1— provemew, compared with her 
showing - at Windsor. Stoutc's 
explanation—that Bajonr returned 

*«.' distressed after that race, and 

Mm 

£«* ,4*iV a,, 

Jones, of Somerset, bowled first fall by Illingworth at Leicester yesterday. 

£-mWm 

imsmm 

A. ui, ....j.—3- - -.— .wrs" ..... K.- iNmnfitsioii H <6i . #17. . u triMi.p. -mbUi. .Ba,....'.:..........-G. ww'14] jahu.. - . 

o • --■ ■ f 1i» £? £*12:. Th* Sn«n. 9-2 M?Ws Hour. 6-1, W«h*» Ckt nim^^ *Lad ’ O Cold Stick. J». MbIcUu 4-7-7 _____ 71. O Alltti A <Si 1»-1 Sicrml n>i». TIjb Goltotun*. X4-1 aUMU*. , . . ... summer l^a, 
o »ow»v fcrteh-r n». b. WI»; 4=7,-r ..“tTetohS- <SI: . the Swarffam 

- 1 2S5* ioSr>n.s'L.5J£S,‘ T^5S- 9-2'Mimndou. Rdtuw Eaan. 7-1 4.0 HAMSECX HANDICAP. (£849 : 2tn) St Chad \ 
.. any, ia-1 Ibe SoMn. JM oU«™. - • • • . ‘' ■ ^ . * . Ml »10 Inwmwy (CO), O,- Smyth. M-9........... -VC.'L-Wt; 12, siring two of 

4 UNTFTEXD PLATE f2-y-o « £690 : 6f) • ,-1- aou . a-os® mnr cwmn, (dj. p. huso! 'm^6i. MmmTujj' 

-431 KdrtivQUr (P). V_Vf= '' ^^resse<11 ^ter i^!t0,1r Leicestershire take their place in final 
O ti: MtaMuenfly showed signs or F 

; \VS. 8-11 --'■»" ja! fr2™ 1.a .T’rH5 wirich By John Woodcock It is a courageous thing to re- ground staff and it looks as 
.Ail " 'o Malady Hw> n. §^S *.’.'?????J.?T.? g.^LiiSS In affected practically all his string— Cricket Correspondent port a pitch on which one side though they have found a good 
«$- o tak* *iuv---i-i faJ I ^ LEICESTER : Leicestershire beat makes 270 in f.n::- 35 ovc-rs. Some one. Parks. 24 years his senior, 

2??' *7- • • Y • V..-g’bESSZ dnM^e Jo^n c 50 scored a Somerset ftp 140 runs will say that if Somerset had had batted for 23 overs without nran- 

It is a courageous thing to re- ground staff and it looks as 
port a pitch on which unc side liwagh they have found a good 

Tba JacmtM. J. SutcHHa.-jun, 8-7-.'.:' B. Rmm fS 
U CriMi,.p. Mil kin. .8-4 ___-G. 

■ m g-Z MIrgnUola. 11^ aattiw Ea»B. 7-1 :.innJ - . .. 5t 
I 4dy, 13-1 TUB solas tan. a&rl oUmit. - • •■ ■ .J. - . Ml 3010' InwnMw (CD), O.- Sn^yMi. .6-4-9'.-..... ...... 1.. '.Vi 'G.' Lawtt ' lg» Siring 

-UNTFHXD PLATE f2-y-o 4 £690 : 6f) ;SS»o iS c-^^Tro>. p!*Rufiui!'6-»4'.*r.‘.V.V.* I. JotaKfjf'-lro* ^erteywn I that made a bleak contrast^ id 
o -Bally Mae*.; r. Smyth.- wi-....:.,...,:... T.‘ catn s iiTV SS- S^S.' £”*4 K^ifti. t MjjcMi. sAa ..— ■•■} P^5?S H Stakes, and Step Softly, on whom I those of his native Antigua 
S afepdi; ^SS5.‘i|; puiLup ?b “rfSn Riches B 
3 EM£%gtat, A- Ruanott. :..v.JV-.V7.V-V o.'jJSSS 17>. SIS }   .• ■ • VFi»J5SSS5 ii?! ? capture the June Aucoon 1 wa* ih»» rr.n v..r* h»r run 
a HabardaslMr. G. Poor-Hoblyn. 8-11 .L...... J llnffle? til) SIS H-_W£B. .^7-13..^.... A. MiTOTlll; Stakes 
v Kudoon, D. Whelan. n-i i .7- . - - Zl. 'Ti, 613 03-03-. MarJhrtwii- D. Gandolfo.- A-1-H ......±. ...C. lapuM ill 
2 Stef SL41" ^»sraytb. a-Xi: --- G.'Rtunshaw.." J*» Ti --.r---- --.- J- ^^222 JS,* 

;14JI H “Lnr 'viw. c , ■ : J oomerset ftp 140 runs. win say mat n somerset r.aa naa 
GW- ^ Leicestershire were in the final 3 balanced attack Lcicestershi-e 

“°‘1 wuuler of of the Benson and Beds** com- «ould have scored ncthina »ikc 
tr rSS ™ ... r pedtinn by lunchtime vesterdav. “ raanj. It is »Im» true Uiat 
5t Chad was responsible for hai-in-i k—.i.j _- rZ_ Clou* eavp Rrv,atwr!l. hi-, unlv 

will say that if Somerset had had batted for 23 overs without man- 
a balanced attack Lck esters hi-? aging much more than singles. - 

McVicker ran Break well out 

u Kudoon. n. Whelan. 8-1 a J7I“ .”...' - “'“"21 'TV. -5X3 03-03 . HardMm,- D. GandoUo. A-7-9   -C. Uoum -il> 

S fe.^^8S' JS: 
3 f '::;: 1 ^:"Kn^W. ^ Novae. 

uMnity aim*, o. Himi- B*7 .. ' \V, 'Cjtsoq (2i 't . . .j 
w,:,i- --- -• - -- .-.... P. Cook ?fu d^fiAYnNRTmVCTAtrEfi ffST*-llmt 

Vivian Richards made 42. which 'Proctor, one of the world’ 
was the top score, hut the result fastest htnvler:-. was reduced u 
foreshadowed the day before, was bowling off breaks thrre recent]?' 

been at Grace Road this season was bowled ; and, on the point of 
iProctnr. one of the worlds lunch, Clapp was caught at 

E MILL HANDICAP (3-y-o £759 : Urn) 
t Rlboaoa, w. Hem. 9-4 .Z. . .~.. ...... J. -Mercer -(4> 

413 '• ...O --8Mh«4t 

P? - oSS. 
A2Z 300-0 Mr Otuilr 
533 - 4330 TbdWfc 

Afield of 13 
runners 
for Irish Derbv 

□ever remotely in doubt. 
It would be overstating 

that the toss decided th 

fastest hnivler;.. was reduced tu *-lip. Illingworth just had time to 
bowling off breaks thrre recently! fir in his 11 overs. Well as he 
Leicestershire arc getting a name lioivk-d. his five for 20 were too 

overstating it to wy for themselves for prnduci 
decided the match'; 'W pitches. Nut that it n 

cing turn- cheaply earned to merit the gold 
made the award. Thai went to Davison for 

but it bad a lot to do with it.’ difference here, between victory n gloriously uninhibited innings. 
Batting was a good deal more and defeat. Without Cartwright. 
agreeable during6 Leicestershire’s Somerset would have been hard . m; w2n "•£)? 
Innings on Wednesday than for pressed whatever tne pitch. i.. tmdi.u,ion si. 
Somerset yesterday. The heavy Fortunate to get a prompt start . K,„h®OM^,,s?Jviri..r h 
rain hud slowed down the out- after sn much rain. Leicestershire minowonh .. “ .. ' .. .go 

eniM Bln, H. Armttnma. 7-X3 ........ H. -Ballaa 
0 Ntewylh (C), D. Hanlay, 7-12 ...2IXJ 
O Samoa Tan, R. Armatrona, 7-12 ....._... p 
S Palcka. b. Hills. 7-10 .’. ..77. \ . . '! r." , W. 
3 octopa- - ”--- ■ - - 1 

«' fiaj Vti 
6.^1) ;• 
y-.<ioi 

T.“r.‘L*. vunoti■•«» were Appleby Fair <J. Mercer). s??rt-1u.2Sersets tar®er’ ca“ahLat^vITaJt'ov*?r : "W* K'r^"vh-w .. . 
.k.Thalaata. 7n3 Our Nicolas. 9-t& Niobc iit Terwn. 7-a Kina's Sctiotar. xpa Caracolero tL. Piggott). English 2^rS^■, formidable, was thus then. SO, Richards, sweeping , i.‘/ioihjMi.5"bn minni-o'rui ■ Vaniur*. Hlgti Jump. TW-IBU'W^ ■ • ■ - ••••,■•• IV £•.!_. liT—J-, n, £ _ made even more so. fnn conn nt llliTi<-wnrih ■ino.med n e,.li-,n 

I Lingfield Park selections 
- «i4M. v. PaySE’r-O I....: V.^c-L^rd. l Z-O^Ptoc*™ Star. a^lDcspnlaaUr.^O 

Prince (Y. Sainr-Martini, FlSwer ““je e«B 
Robe fR. F. Parnell), Furry Glen 1 The balJ turned, 
IG. McGrath), Gorfou (J. C. De- 
aalnt), Imperial Prince (G. Lewis). 
Love Tale n. Roe), Mississipian 
(W. Pyers). Mistigri (C. Roche). 

too soon at Illingworth, spooned n Rrmkwcii.' run out .. 

■ bunt. 9-2 P; 
30 Pxoor ou*;32W KA3HVijxe> fW. Pyers). Mistigri’ (C. Roche). 

>p«ii5rtet)nmw«utaSr£o tavwtari?4J30 OriNtoolas. . . . . " ii PytMa (T. P. Bums), Red Canute SSJi S* ” ^ 
fc’S&S^^SSffBSS^ ' ■ ^ (B. Raymond), and Sir Penfro (T. H !»L« 

ant one-day match. The rain bad Richards is probably one of them. tomi .jo.* ..iso 
nothing to do with this. Tbe pitch Once no was out there remained i all of wickets : i—s—it. 
had been covered. Yesterday ir only three or four stour blows •:■—}\-r, - ^tTp0, i- 
was perfectly dry. When Close by Botham, who played the inn- ' BOW-'L1Nr. . \1c.Ken^p‘ a 4—1  
first saw it on Wednesday mom- ings against Hanipsbire which i«—1: Hinos. t>—a—19—1:‘ hung- 
;»m WA 1- > .1_i-«. -.1 «r j *    o”Z_. “i___- e ■ i.-nnl. II—-i oil, R- mrl'nnnhsu- 

H’ iifrrwy 

l 1——-7-—r .... . It wfll be Ireland^ ricbe?n: race 

Dpncaster progranuhe £■ n5««» [ 
6.45 MILTON APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£530 : lim) Imperial Ppince has hardened to 1 - 
i '^~osa WBrtmi.-D.-sbbm. 4-9*-,i....-...v_K._Moonjw.a- »2i 5.2 favourite with Ladbrokes. 

' X 4JSS KH,rJ5SSiD,Wi ::::: ,Ck?ttf .t whose other prices are : 7-2 Cara- 
’7 0133 "HiMiUiiB^TSwtr (cju «gI:Ooa«iei>. .o. siniuiii ^ 181 colero, 5-1 Ifississiplan and Eng- 

x °°gg'ssass.ffira,fefi»«r.:.™w.Uri*1g G,ea-20’1 
''' s' 3 The Mecca prices are: 11-4 

il:- 0M*» . J. A.S'rSSS Imperial Prince, 100-30 Caracolero, 

had been covered. Yesterday ir only three or four stour blows 
was perfectly dry. When Close by Botham, who played the inn¬ 

ing he had thought that it was took Somerset into the semi-final ypnl,'; -BLr^on^ia »'■- 
sure to go, w’hich bad made him round. Botham is only IS. He s'chp. s—1 'j 1 o. ' 
all the keener to bat first. joined Somerset from the MCC umpinu : s. Cook and d. Evans. 

I. M. H. Easter 
momnsiuad. 

... W. -ttadmors.7 I to 1 
T-7 . K. L««rts <a> 
mu, 11-7-7 .... P- Nlriu>n* .5 rtl 

S-l Karr Bln*. 7JZ Plertno. 4-1" Hnatlno Tdwct. 11-3 BUls Bounty; 8-1 Bold S-l 
5CrtnB»2_Frrclpnd. 12-1 showman's Fm», 14-J-other*, • si Prl 

TTTWJvp 

Prince, 16-1 Furry Glen,- 20-1 
others. Hois’ prices are: 3-1 
Imperial Prince, 7-2 Caracolero, 

Stptrupi..pnrclond. 13-1 Showman’s Fe»r. l*-l-oihers. f-. . \ 

7-lUD0NSELLlN&STAKES(£5&9:7f) ' 
2 Court Clrcos (DV, If. Piyam. 4-9-10 . .. T-^Carson 7 i.J ■ : 

<*?£& armav^s^asiMf^v^iss: *-t3pg?,i!s! 
H -:«! ■ Ksn^sr-^\^SPri.^.ill 
14 o-Xio Tuitor en*- <D>, wn-Jones. 5-8-3 ...... R. Huuditnson tg; 

lim ^■^?;v::::-gcgSS^ ^ No weather problems 
'•f'41 Illk.lBiUiim- lflA-TA Delthnma II.1!. Psin* rtimiA fl.l MlM PAffM 1 <1-1 I _ *. 

LtrjSSUSi’ IA Lancashire keep 
Tince, 16-1 Furry Glen, 20-1 . ■ 
jri 2S 1 others. SafflG SICI6 
; Mecca prices are: 11-4 
ial Prince, 100-30 Caracolero, Dricfnl nomn 
Mississipian. 11-2 English IOF ISnSIOI 221H1C 
> Pum- Hkii - ° 

Universities batsmen are 
caught in two minds 
COLWYN BAY: The Pakistanis half an hour before lunch- they 

i c, mow . - j. 
..a. salmon 7.. if) I others.. 

Prince, 1B-I Furry Glen, 20-1 rashJre have kept the same group 

Despite the batting failures that bear UAU by an innings and 77 lost one wicker for 23, Atkinson 
led to defeat by Surrey in the runs. falling to Majid Khan who sur- 
Benson and Hedges Cup semi- prisingly opened the bowling, 
final round at Old Trafford, Lan- thJhUrJ^^ti^ Setic^UmS Hall again staned confidently, 
cashlre haw kept die same group JJ 'J™1Ae third He drove Maazullah’s first ball 
of 13 for their first round Gillette ijetora^of the? crickei fiu^wgh the covers for four and 
Cup match with Gk.ucesterslure, ^Sr The GAl? iSrinL^ail^d to although runs did not come too 
the holders, at Bristol tomorrow. !? freelv the second wicket twir 

led to defeat by Surrey in the runs. 

cashir>> haw iMi <amn pm..n the Uruversitjes Athleoc union 

The Lancashire captain. David 

i35^CPHKY HANDICAP (£828 : 6f) \ ’ ^Kne^SSc^sSS,.^ “f® “ they were dismissed for 100. 
,i: iai-a 'ahum uid, <j. MoiiwJJ. 4-B-15 .e. .Efdhi *5i of the course, said yesterday: 5iiL02 P“ri>ose *e have not In the first innings it was dbe 

i I ..'«SS .■y*™- Wfa JaJijf' :--•*•••*• «• «S1 “ We had no rain in the night, and beCQ b®?inB rea^y viell all sum- speed and accuracy of Nasir Malik 
. 6. pmi.^V^'o'goxtom.' 5-b-5.'.'.V.7-'.'.V."bI RMnnort.'i|i the course is perfectiy ntceable at ^Sf* h ■n,.“J**pe aa^ which caused their discomfort, and 
X g“"u>N_jp< (c) tg). h. ~vpM«on. 4-8r«.s. Salmon 7- 1*1 tbe present lime, 30 there are no ■ be. ir0Ded <»“*■ but do not when they batted again the guile 

a?.-58S'. EWSfVo,*- ::: :::,‘|I probff^5 DO °rff- *• or th«ispm hmm. w-j™.Rap 
is a-oo4 .Kaubini, JC, WhiiahMd. 4-7-7 .... <*» gaff Ingham’s four-rear-old 5,“1 i*1* Gillette Cup and the and Mohammed Nazir did the 

■ ,6-2 Cxuiiw© Job.- 7/a am on Lad. Pal Dan. 6-1 Hot ABbot. 8-1 Jony Paul. 10-1 WHllam Pitt will miss the Ioe Co“iny Championship to play for damage. They were perplexed by 

rvoid tbefoliow-onT needed 177 to ^ S^«£S“iH£ 
make the Palriittanis bat aeain. but P]?>efl Te medium-pace attack 

liriy wen. 

ey were dismissed Tor 100."' „ ai^SJ & 

*jSmSKrSii. a* *» 

| L'laDtt* la-1 omen.. * * - . . 
* . • '■ ■ a-saw IIHUWIMLIIII rwiL- dL *„ l.j. «, — --- -- 

S.05 CHESTERFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £975: lm) -kSHS^LhJSL __. ?e? 
n' nnfw- ifwkimiw iivm - u iak*v1a o»"f ' d RivniQiift /li tpSOfll UmD6r 821(1 ■ Will 12ITI Tne U 
a- 0040 skyLuni. j. Dunlop. *£9'.. ..'..'..‘..I,. .Tt. Huichtn.n til Pitt is not 100 per cent, and will eastbo.’iine : OMom univonur tween del 

R' H-g^S^n!wh/‘R-i• • • • * ■5: • ■ • ■ .. _c" Saxx^_ ;JSi be pulled out at tbe overnight Ktim-f STTu*9nvA^nf,|-r.JJnr ?0' : wickets fi 
9 O-oio HUMftw' PUB* fC)W(W, W.. H*Lli.' w"i’"E.’jjdjiwon ' jot Stilge.” The horse was- a 10-1 Rohln*-^ V?'won by^sbe wViSl'pliiP'l?ld- hopefully 

?S y°*tport- .Jr2 ---- G- 1?: Chance with the sponsors in ante- flULmatch 1 ■__ spells. 
33 oooo ijuwBrtwii.' . iff' ShaddJiu, tV V.V.*.V. '■ *. *-*• .*.. J.. .pxnas .' fg> post betting. .. Tbe U 

o-ooo JHalfhiW Huth. P. p#a*n. 7-o  . A ftirchild 7 ifli ■ -- Nfl nlflV VfMrfArrlnv vras resur 
9-4 KuhrtUr Lovo. .3-1 Chick. ll-Z SKy Lord.,7-1 Humber pilot. 8-1 WmUmcI. . ’u tflaJ jCaiCIuaj hattine n 

11M. Jinwr. 14-1 Pitnao. le-i other*. , . . ^ , ALDE-jSIIOT : Combined Sonic-* v 
. • Cam bridal LnlvuMiiv. Nin uiau 3(Hi SCOli 

835 CORPORATION MAIDEN PLATE (£4«3: 14m: 50yds) ' ruiu 

william Pitt will miss the Joe I ^ - yu,lluPIonwi*P to pi ay ror u a mage, j ney were pcrpicxea oy 
Coral Northumberland Plate at I f to bave a real go the wristy leg breaks of Wasim 

TIME : Oxlfird UnlvmlU’. 

6 00-00 Panattco. M.. StDUU. 5-8-6 . 
7 - - 0-0 Cbunorar. H. Westbrook. 5-8-6 ......... 

11 0-042' Melody TiiM. R. Hoiipjuon. S-B-6 ....... 
13'. , 40-1? Mlm ■ MHIIon, J. ffindlap. 5-8-6.. 
U. u ..Ob mnnli J. A. Tnmw. S-8-6 .. 
IB- T', - Ar*«* Tho Tom. K-Wlilintn-Od. 3-8-3 ...... 
19. . . O Bnchwood Girt. F.. WTOm. 5-8-5 
03-, O-OQ. Ciwe-ef-lwui, J.- A. Johram. 3-8-5 
34' 0-0 Hfn. J. Ethertngton. 3-8-5 ......-- 
36: 00-32 MIm Hell. 5-0-5 ... 
18 OO- Ormonde Swerefan, J. V. Wans. B-&5 .. 
39 naan- ROnlle. K. Cerfl; o*-5 .... 
32 OOOO-Traro. 'N. Callanhen. .5-8-5. 

,11-4 mm-Mattie. 3-1 FanetlcD. Moiochr Tun®. • 

... E. Jobnion ' if t 

"r! Huichlneon 'fill 
... A. KUnbertey 154 
.E. lesvtn iTV 
-J.McKsown 16V 

^jh» av, 
.L. Brown . j5i. 
.... W. BnrrUey fiO» 
..... C. wuusoas ill 
. F. S<ar«v (15c 
.E. Eldtai f4i 
-1 Mine « MHUon. 8-1' 

Wayman scores 
seven goals 
and inspires side 
By Andrew Porter 

noiiin*'* xi won by slv widieui°<?sl<- hopefully after long defensive 
ilrio match i, Spells. 
. . . Tbe Universities first innings 
Mo plav ye$ferna\r resumed at 70 for six. After 
ll.DE^siror ■ rnmhii.nl .__ batting patiently for 80 minutes 
lambrid?? univ^Su-'. "no and scoring lu runs. Swan was 
mrsToi „ bowled, the seven wicket falling at 
iVortaMMmhifeCi?. wav umlmuiJ SO. Whiteley continued to rely ou 

an accuracy m wasir .viaiiK t^asix- Maun & tor 36*. 
aused tbeir discomfort, and second inninos 
icy batted again the guile * *■ w-Hai i.b «g im »sli .. 
spin bowlers. V/asfm Raja Kh^AOdn50n' c .^u"fCP; b Nal.'? 
pbammed Nazir did the R NB£i,^d■ c u Mohammad 

They were perplexed by c. H itams: c an'rt' b WaVim Raja 
sty leg breaks of Wusim tc. d. Mend« run oui .. 

and the off breaks or Narir. R R^ lu,n?v'arth' ' Jnd * Ma*'™ 
The Universities faltered be- Sw,in' ,hw- *> Mohammad 

tween defence and aggression, and p whuviB«'.‘ n« out I 
fell as the batsmen hit out c iva'mmhlruH°n‘ c A,ub Gul- h 
y after long defensive s a. miiiwt. ibwl'» w>*im Rata 

A. J. Good, run mil 
. Extras .J-b 2. .. 

day. ... 
BRI5TOL • Glour*rviarslilrc lr v 
borcmmhlrf n. No play veslfjytay. 

Today’s cricket 
*ramb:i«nSBB“ V 
iUCOMD XI COMPETITION 
BRISTOL : Gl&ucesULTBhlnp J] v Wnrces- 

ICTMilre II, 
*®.fRSflV®jNV : Glamorgan II r No!- 

TALL OF WICKETS : 1-«. S-IS, 
*—48. 4—50. 6—SO. 6—61. 7—77. 
8—04. 9—84. iri—300. 

BOWLING Nailr JLlllfe. 8—3— 
jo—0: Malld Khan. J—1—6—l; 

defence and "did not score his first in^oP-An6-!.3—Un 
run until he had been at the crease JEsiSi^fcS. Mohammatf Na=t- 
tor 50 minuies. After long spells l-mplrea : R. Asplnal] and C. Popper, 
of vigilance Piullipsnn and ----—-—- 
Whiteley lost their wickets hitting 
out at Wasim. IVlinor COUIltieS 

The last wicket pair stayed fur Shropshire, oa 

,71-4 M*w Mattie. 3-1 FaaaticD. 9<5 Mniochr Time. &-I Mine « Mmkm. 8-1 
Rib*lls. 12-1 Ormonde Sovereign. 14-1 Crown of Btokm. lo-l others. 

9 05 HOPEFUL. MAIDEN PLATE .(2-y-o : £4S3 : 6f) ' 
"9 ' ":J o’ Fwyeo Mle*. -K. POyfUn; *MJ ............ . ' T. La do hi '{SI 

Ti .O0O: ^::.VJoK2St(St |IL2M°SK 
it.- ; • . UMinm. h. coiitnaridsB. .o-o....G. sexton. <6i Stowell Park 7—6. The first match 

■ oai? iSEZZ}’ mSS* o”'1 .,E- £a,HT* Jfi was somewhat one-sided with 
as. 3" Moam iiund, m. h. Futerby,’W*‘‘‘'■ -•'‘6’'cidwaMdo ti'i Wayman playing a brilliant game, 
S5 - ruJt .:v.-*- JnsPWne .his. ,side__ and hitti.ng 

. t. igpom. {*1 
E- Johneon.- m 

. M- Kettle <141. 

wi™icSLre“‘cu?aIWrf “at 

SSSFbJ?1^ liartts aa«Sig,,fiis&ag’i a 
5i> IB—8} and Cowdrey Park beat 

SSKSiS* *** Afaiik was recalled to ake his fiftli . 
wicker at a personal cost of 26. 5 &c ftfsEdmen^'ffi"OTJTioS?^u,^ 
the universities being all out for for v.■ iixn/ordsnirc. 3T4 lor r ir. 
104 before they followed on. In hj'nk *' Hor,ford- 

Athletics Qualifying races 
Athletes bow to King Soccer for Henley 
_ .... ... " The Hrnlpv Rnv.nl Ddutn 

2fi O Mr Wldnr, J- H»vV, 0-0 . CL MOW f3) • 
ST - ow on :AWln, P'. D«1ir.''M . —.... ..... B. Raymood fill- - „ - . . .....- 
28 -41m-"Pert .Tack. T. CortMt -M .•..seven goals himself. Arraya hit 

OOO UBpohunor*., K. WllHUcM. 9-0 .. J. McKsown <151 two and VeStey the Other. 
.Vt • Smsktx ctovro. p. Dim. 9-0 .. C. WUrti&tu 6 no I 
52 • - • stvtown, r. Hoiunabmd. 9-0 ....— <12v ftahaBOijcIi played a good game 
so .o wancub*. f< Dmr, .c. wourm <4» for the losers. 

3-LJtenej. 3-2 Mount BlftSMa. 6-1 Port Tack. 10-1 Emrro MJ«0. Flaahoivw. The second game was much 
xa.1 Fourth Hussar. Smokry Oowa. 14-iDn Again. 20-1 othani. . . J41 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 

MTOanoijch played a good game D . . *=> The Henley Royal Regatta tiirie- 
for the losers. ®y «eu Alien roamd has made comparatively table of qualifying races today is - 

The second game was much Athlprirc fnrrMfmnrlpnr iittie impact on the early Euro- w 5 *o pm diamonds: p. Levy iwm- 
more even with Stowell scoring Thf pean athletics season. But Bernard nffinta- safonTCjiiwSJd^hnnu' 
three goads in the first chukka, P?J*Plc Malin.ow«Id fa the second fastest a.m. oiamimte: T.jSf Jt?PBisho? .hw5S: 
through Bamtntes (two) and .J®* “Sf”*!1steeplechaser so far with 6 nun ■ vk»q~ 
Vestey (one). Then in the second nLB?hmft 21-2&ec- .Lcszek Wodzynski has ■ v^souiVamDioit" SnhnXSuy) 
period Withers and Garros each JCiiJmflfini.t^ at7:0tiLt 100 raV,ch covered the 110 metres hurdles in Fm’^nueir,0SmhrtrtS2ln" I'i"1 \TiSity .v 
vanuI turiro tne rmdnm Vnr rtio football OH television recently. I3J5seC. r7f»P I1P7 r.vhlllcl-T hie I " 

for the losers. oy «eu Alien 
The second game was much Athletics Correspondent 

more even with Stowell scoring _. , r , 
three goals in the first chukka, P*®Pte 
through BaiTaotes (nvo) and J12L include the 

great run to score zouowea oy —v —.— —^vt T'* i«r*«v icam 12. »n jar v.um. 
SJZre bitting . a couple fmr "^af„ than that of Britain. r’J1y/?ldNo.ttv 
Stowell, but Withers came back in Warsaw could begin at Mrs Szewinska has this season JWpH- MieBud Bank v Furnivoii: 6.30.’ 

for _m Cowdrey and Barrantes « am on Sunday instead of 5 run 100 metres in llsec (plus one USiS1!' EdEibSnTh "fiSEUffi um! 

Moore hitting a couple tor 1 -uucu« 
Stowell, but Withers came back | “atcJl in Warsaw could begin at 

equalized. "“*■ wind assisted 10.9sec) and 200 vcrsiiy Coiiroe. Dublin: 6.30. art- 

Tbe reason for the proposed metres in 22sec. For all the sur- ffla'6.M.p,fv«iTOr«'l:l<?0Ghr1st oTSSS' 
Withers hit the winning goal and switch is that Poland’s World Cup Pnse and admiration at her world J1 Trimij- Haji. cambridot>': 
alrhmtFh Smwell were Dressing in rmthaiun mui Vuanri.n. 400 metres rerorri nf JP Qm h.i> S-40: J'.™1®1* : catus and ppiprhauae. 

|tc3BB,W.'!a.*V. \% i: seen attendance at British 
if. Aroin 17i Sw*. _ „ _ athletics meetings hurt by King 

—-—— Tbiimea Tradesmnn: 7,20. Wvfold- 

Hairy Gibbs will referee the 7SSBieiS^iSSS yL,£nWg$ 

3. D. Gunmen i3> back. sprinting of Irena Szewinska, on July 8. 
■VS" v Duinnn i uip 
winner nl Ihls race will comppie «aam 
SaiunUv morning ■. 
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One in every hundradchildran .is bom menially B___ Bfc 
handicapped. Despite their handicap, children B| CTfl 
like the liKie flirt in the picture are able to lead J»Bt» K BMS^T & 
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One in every hundrsd childran .is bom mentaKy 
handicapped. Despite their handicap, children 

■ like the little girt in the picture are able to lead 
full and usetul lives If they are given loving care 
■and suitable training. There are many ways in 
which you can help the mentally handicapped 
either by giving a Utile of your time or by 
sanding a donation in support et the work of the 
National Society for Mentally Handicapped' 
Children, Please use the coupon if you would 
like to know more about our work or if you 
would like to oenda gilt 

phone01-2298941 

* my sift c p to help me work of the 
National Society Ie emloaed. 
Name .....—_____ 
Address ..... 

■ NSMHC Pembtidge Hall, 17 PambtUgaSo- T2 I 
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Strong protests at move to 
allow political advisers 
to stand as 
Bouse of Commons 

After next week's business bad 
been announced, 

MR HEATH. Leader of the 
Opposition (Bexlev, Sidcup, C>. 
said he wished to raise ao 
Important constitutional matter- 

1 understand (be continued t tnat 
the Government intend to alter the 
rules which govern the- political 
activities of civil servants by allow¬ 
ing special advisers paid from pub¬ 
lic funds to stand as candidates for 
Parliament or local authorities. 

This raises considerable constitu¬ 
tional issues and it Is not a matter 
on which the Opposition hold the 
same view as the Government. Will 
the Leader of the House give a 
firm undertaking 'that no action 
will be taken to alter the rules 
until the House has had an oppor¬ 
tunity to debate the whole thing ? 
Such is the constitutional impor¬ 
tance that that'is essential. 

MR EDWARD SHORT. Lord 
President of the Council and 
Leader of the Commons (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, Central, Labi—The 
Government intend to present an 
amendment to the Servant, of the 
Crown Order to the Privy- Council 
tomorrow t Friday). This an 
amendment to the 1960 Order 
which Is a prerogative order and no 
parliamentary action is required. 

Out of courtesy to the Opposi¬ 
tion, I told Mr Heath about it some 
weeks ago and I bare written to 
him today to cell him we intend to 
do it. (Some protests.) 

This is a prerogative order which 
requires no parliamentary action 
whatever. T told the Opposition 
about it. Anyhow, the amendment 
would toe published in The London 
Gazette so there is no secrecy 
about it. (Further protests.) 

We take the view thar as political 
advisers it is ridiculous to prevent 
them having normal political 
rights. 

icai advisers and in common with 
most other citizens should posses 
the right to stand as parliamentary 
candidates. 

They would have to resign tbeir 
posts in the Civil Service on no* 
mi nation day if they were no¬ 
minated, bat op ’to fiat day Any 
should be able to stand as candi¬ 
dates. ' 

MR GRIMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland, L)—Would be think 
ibour this again ? There are wide 
issues about the need for political 
assistants and about theJr status 
which the House should consider. 

political advisers, many of them 
are holders of offices of profit 
under the Crown. It is undesirable 
that the area of patronage should 
be extended. (Cheers.) It is unde¬ 
sirable that die privileged status of 
political advisers should spin over 
into general democratic politics in 
which they have a special standing. 
It is not provided for tinder the 
constitution. 

MR SHORT—I take a different 
view. 1 believe that all citizens 
should have full dvic rights. 

MR SHORT said he would be 
happy to look at alternative met- 
bods of financing and discuss il 
with Mr Grimond. 

Staff consulted 
MR GOW (Eastbourne. C)— 

Does be not think in his capacity as 
Leader of the House that he ought 
to take Into account the widespread 
anxiety on this side, and that there 
should be a debate before he takes 
the action ? 
. MR . SHORT—I do not believe 
there' is widespread anxiety. We 
have consulted .the staff side about 
this as well. What we are propos¬ 
ing to do tomorrow Is to add a very 
tiny category of rather more than 
30 people to the list of exempt dril 
servants. (Conservative protests 
and cries of " What is the 
urgency ? ”) 

ME MOONMAN (Basildon, 
Lab)—There might be some valid¬ 
ity in delaying this order tomor¬ 
row. It would seem that it is not a 
pan; Issue. It would relieve a 
great deal of concern among one or 
two MPs on this side as well. 

SIR JOHN HALL (Wycombe, 
C)—The feeling of backbenchers 
on both sides is much against him. 
Has he not as Leader of the House 
a duty to take this into account 
and withdraw thin order until 
there- has been time to debate it ? 
(Renewed Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORT—No. 
MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 

(Islington, South and Finsbury, 
Lab)—Some of us chink that the 
proposal the Government are pot¬ 
ting forward is right, but that it is 
such an important matter that it 
ought to be debated before It is 
decided. WiD he reconsider it and 
give time for discussion ? 

MR SHORT—I would be pre¬ 
pared to consider a debate later. . 

MR HEATH—This makes the sit¬ 
uation even more ridiculous. Mr 
Short is prepared to debate it after 
he has taken the action. Why does 
be not have the debate ? All that is 
required is a postponement of the 
laying of the order. Why baa the 
order to be laid tomorrow ? What 
is the urgency ? 

Important change 
MR HEATH—The order tomor¬ 

row is not debatable. Moreover, 
when the order is laid with the 
Privy Council, the decision is 
taken. This is an important consti¬ 
tutional issue. 

We were grateful to him for 
telling us the Government’s' deci¬ 
sion and we expressed our entire 
opposition to the Government. It is 
only fair to the Opposition and the 
rest of the House that we debate an 
Important constitutional change of 
this kind which will distinguish 
between the permitted political 
activities of different civil servants 
and which will mean that some 
civil servants cannot have such 
activities and others can. 

It should be debated before the 
order is laid and I ask Mr Short, as 
Lord President, not to present the 
order to the Privy Council tomor¬ 
row. 

MR SHORT—We have discussed 
this with the staff side. It is a very 
modest extension. (Loud Conserva¬ 
tive protests.) 

MR HEATH—He wanted the 
view of the Opposition and, if pos¬ 
sible, agreement. We find it impos¬ 
sible to give agreement and we 
expressed our complete opposition 
to it. He is therefore completely 
overriding the views of the Opposi¬ 
tion as a whole. 

He is' now overriding views 
expressed on his backbenches. 1 
must ask him again to postpone 
this .order tomorrow and let the 
House debate It. (Conservative 
cheers.) It Is nor only that it 
affects a small group, It affects a 
group- which are at a very high 
level in the Civil Service and in the 
closest contact with ministers. This 
breaks all our traditions in the 
Civil Service. (Renewed Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

MR SHORT—Because we believe 
that these people are political peo¬ 
ple. They came in as political 
advisers in the same way as the 11 
people . he brought into his 
Government. 

MR SHORT said that was dis¬ 
cussed when. Mr Humphrey Atkins 
(Opposition chief whip) -saw him. 
He bad said be would consider an 
alternative method. 

MU SHORT—I cannot agree. I 
am going to present this order 
tomorrow to the Privy Council. Mr 
Heath is asserting that this will be 
the i*nly group of civil servants to 
whrra this civic right is extended. 
He Is wrong. There" are other cate¬ 
gories. It simnly adds to the list of 
exceptions. It is nothing more. 

Gifted people 

MR HEATH—If this immunity is 
to be extended to those right at the 
top of the Civil Service it is a 
change which should be debated by 
the House. Mr Short is behaving In 
a rather uncharacteristic way in 
trying to steamroller the House on 
this important issue. It makes no 
difference to him to hold it up and 
have a debate. 

MR ARTHUR LEWIS (Newham. 
North-West. Lab)—Many MPs on 
this side do not like place men of 
either party being put into this 
position. There are many Labour 
MPs who would Uke to discuss the 
matter before the decision. When 
he gives others private informa¬ 
tion. would he also give it to some 
of the backbenchers on his side ? 
(Laughter.) 

MR SHORT—These are not place 
men. These are gifted young peo¬ 
ple who have come to do a job for 
a Labour Government. (Loud 

MR HEATH, seeking an emer¬ 
gency debate, said this was an 
important constitutional matter on 
which MPs. in all pans- of the 
House had expressed a desire for a 
debate before a decision was 
reached. It was therefore argent. 
(Cheers.) 

In this connexion, he could make 
a suggestion. The decision was In 
the hands of the. Speaker, and if he 
allowed an emergency debate, 
to ere were two alternatives—either 
the debate should be granted this 
evening or on the last pert of 
Monday. The business for today 
was Important and be suggested 
that the Leader of the Home 
should postpone the order from 
tomorrow to allow the House to 
debate it ou Monday afternoon. If 
the House agreed, the order could 
then be laid next week. 

The Leader of the House had 
given no information as to why it 
was so essential. that the order 
should be laid tomorrow. He hoped 
that the-Leader of the House would 
still find It possible to postpone the 
order for.72 hours to enable the 
debate on'Monday afternoon. 

MR SHORT said that in view of 
wiiat cbe Leader of the Opposition 
had said he would defer the laying 
of this order nntil the July meeting 
oE the Privy Council to give time 
for an adequate opportunity to be 
found, if it was desirable, to debate 
It. (Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—1 told the Opposi¬ 
tion some weeks ago and wrote 
today to their chief whip. The view 
we take is that these people arc 
brought into government as polit- 

Conservative protests and cries of 
“ Resign ”.) These are political 
advisers. The Conservative Party 
has II of them. 

MR EDELMAN (Coventry, 
North-West, Lab)—In the case of 

MR HEATH said In the light of 
Mr Short’s statement, for which he 
expressed appreciation, he would 
withdraw his request for an emer¬ 
gency debate. 

In reply to another question. MR 
SHORT said that he was afraid 
there was some substance In press 
reports that the House would have 
to sit until the end of July before 
rising for the summer recess. 

Ending the melancholy 
roll call of accidents 
House of Lords 

LADY SUMMERSKILL CLah) 
said none of this legislation would 
be effective unless it was made 
strictly enforceable and the o.-na! 
ties were so severe that employers 
would weigh them against tti? co:.i 
of providing safeguards against in¬ 
jury or disease. The bad employer 
must-be reminded in a way-that 
really hurt him that he must take 
action. 

The EARL of COUR.TOWN' said 
he had reservations about parts of 
the Bill. It was inclined (o be too 
dogmatic about the organisation re¬ 
quired. It implied, for instance, 
that safely committees were essen¬ 
tial, while emphasis needed io be 
placed on rhe bcsi organization in 
each establishment to ensure co¬ 
operation, Involvement and action. 
He hoped to move an amendment 
at committee stage to provide that 
the safety committees were not 
regarded as the sole means of com¬ 
munication and discussion. 

LORD TAYLOR of MANSFIELD 
(Lab) said the greatest and most 
important investment -in industry, 
especially in the heaiy and hazard¬ 
ous ones, was the lives and limbs of 
the workers. They should have the 
utmost protection. 

The Bill was read a second time. 
The .Ministers of the Crown Bill 

passed its remaining stages. 

LORD HUGHES, Minister »r 
State. Scottish Office, moving the 
second reading of the Health and 
Safety at Work Bill, which has 
passed the Commons, said about a 
thousand people were killed at 
work each year and there were half 
a million accidents. About 20 mil¬ 
lion working days were lost each 
year through occupational acci¬ 
dents and diseases. There had been 
a melancholy roll call of disasters, 
including Aberfan and, more re¬ 
cently, F!i ^borough. 

In addition to securing the 
health, safety and welfare of 
workers the Bill would protect the 
public from risks from workplaces, 
too. Trade unions could appoint 
safety representatives and 
employees and management could 
cooperate in devising new policies. 

LADY HORNSBY-SMITH. in a 
maiden speech, said legislation and 
an army of inspectors would net 
alone achieve the adms In the Sill. 
There would also have w be a 
universal acceptance that the onus 
was on everyone to preserve life 
and health. 

There will (she said) always be 
the hazard of human error but 
must accidents are caused by mis¬ 
placed hnman confidence, igno¬ 
rance or contempt for safety regu¬ 
lations- 

Next Week 
Business in the House of Lords 
will be: 
MONDAY : CuilniirTM Harbour and 
Unlvtnlty or Brtsiol RIUs. third rrad- 
Inq. Prices BIU. committee stage. RenI 
Bill, rraon stage. Northern Ireland 
■ Young Personsi BUI. second reading. 

rounq TUESDAY : Northern Inland 
Pertoiui Rill, remaining worn._ 
able questions about National Paras and 
the nroblems of hoef tanners. 
WTDNASDAY Crouch Harbour Bill 
and London TVanapocl Bl'l. third read¬ 
ing. Housing BUt. socon<t reading. 
Debatable question about local govern- 
nieiit ill! recTultfnent. 
Thursday : Greater London Council 
•General Powers' BIU and Thurrock 
Outrun Council BUI. second reading. 
FRIDAY ■ Parks Regulation (Amend¬ 
ment i Bill, second reading. 
Business in the House of Commons 
will be: 
MONDAY Social Security Amendment 
BUI. second readino. Psirlstan BUI. re- 
maintnn stages. Debate on an Opposi¬ 
tion motion on pension potter. Morions 
on Synodical Government and Ecclesi¬ 
astical Jurisdiction • Amendment ■ 
alA4*UDH. 
TtrFSDAY • Debate on defence. 
WEDNESDAY : Debate on an Opoosl- 
><nn motion on education. Debates on 
EEC aul'lnllnes tor economic uni Icy sad 
e-i pwiulAtlonS o*>'regional oollrv. 
THt'RSDAY ■ Independent Rmadcaatlno 
Authority «No 21 and Northern lrrUnd 
■ Younq Person" ■ Bills second reading. 
Solicitors i Amendment > BUI. remaining 
Panes. 
miDAY . Private members' motions on 
local government finance and tourist 
areas. 

Factories Act inquiry into 
Flixborough disaster: 
experts to 

MR FOOT, Secretary of.State for’ 
Employment (Ebbw Vale, Lab), 
made a statement about toe Eux* 
borough disaster iuqtary- ■ 

I said in my statement on Jane 3 
(he said) -that -we would «IW» ■ 
public inquiry which would deal 
with ad the lasses raised by the 
Flixfcorough disaster. I have come 
to the contiuzlon that this could , 
best be done In the following way, • 

First, .we shall set up an inquiry . 
under the Factories Act to estab- 
liah the causes and circumstances, 
of the disaster; and shall ask for ' 
advice about any immediate lessons, 
which we can learn from what. 
happened. I have asked Mr Pir'fcer;. j 
QC. to serve as chairman and- Dr 
Pope, vice-chancellor of Aston Uni- 
varsity, to be deputy chairman: : 
The following people have agreed 
to serve as members : Dr Davidson, 
reader In chemical engineering, 
Cambridge’ University, and Mr Bill 
Simpson, head of the foundries. 
section of the Amalgamated Utaou- 
of Engineering Workers. ---■ 

Z shall ask this court of inquiry'.! 
to report as quickly as it can ■ 
consistent with a full examination J 
of what occurred at Flixborongh.’ 

The work on site in connexion 
with the investigation which was - 
Instituted by the factory Inspector- • 
ate immediately' following the. 
explosion is now virtually com-' 
pie ted tftongt metaBnz^cai and', 
chemical investigations are- -con-,L 
Uniting and w£H take some time to 
complete- The information and evi¬ 
dence so far gathered wiQ nowbfc) 
given to the members of -the 
fnqidxy. The investigation team 
(and an the resources of the' ids-. 
pectorate) wJH be available- to; 
make such fnrttiei inquiries ad-foe:’ 
members of the inquiry think de-r 
sirable. 

Secondly, tills has oatup- - 
ahy raised public concern about 
the risk of similar disasters at’ 
other plants of this kind.' The 
whole matter wfH have to be taken 
up as soon as possible by the beaSb. 
and safety commissi on to be setup- 
shortly under the legislation now- 
before Path ament. This was sped-; 
ficaily recommended toy foe- 
Robe ns Committee. . . 

However, In order that an fame-- 
diate start can be made oil the: 
examination of these problems ;! 
have, after consultation with those 
of my colleagues who have an tot/ 
forest in these matters, decided cot" 
set up an expert committee to be-: 
gin work on the nature of the 
hazards presented by these large- 
scale plants and on the ways In-; 
which -people who work in than, Or . 
live near them, can be safeguarded 
and -reassured. .; ' 

I shall ask- the committee to re* - 
port is due course to the health 
and safety commission so that 
ministers can be advised oa whir 
further steps need to be taken. 
Including the licensing of plants, 
which present particular hazards. 
' The expert committee will later 
this year have the full resources^ 
the health and safety executive, to 
be established under the new legis¬ 
lation to help them with their 
work. But I do not intend to waft 
upon the oew legislation- ' 

I am establishing immediately 

within my department on organiza¬ 
tion specifically concerned with 
these n»fbfc hazards'; ~uul ‘tbs 
Home Secretary hair agreed, vrith 
me that we-footad at hrvery earf^ 
date bring together within- this 
organization the explosives' inspec¬ 
torate and people from-my own 
factory 'inspectorate-- / This.: wffi 
ensure a unified organization for 
deal wfth these problems:; 
..MR.PRIOR (Lowestoft, ty—Aa 
soon as the Bill recejyfo five royal, 
assent, wfll Mr Foot aonoqbce the 
members of the health and aafgty 
'commission quickly Y .L~> ’ 

i aWS the inspectorate be-able to 
pay. visits to similar plants where 
hazards exist, and will fae.«ay if 
rfbqy can—and they ought tb-^coa- 
suit local residents to discuss with 

Ltfaem the fears they nave about, 
'these plants-at the moment ? Tins 
“would go a. long way to eBay The. 
fears of a lot-of local-people near 

; .fhese plants. •; . • -v-: 
: iZR FOOT—Under the legislation 
which is going through the Boose, 
we shall proceed as swiftly « pos¬ 
sible to the establishment of the 
iioatNi flpd safety commission to 
‘get ft into operation. I understand 
ft: win come into operation In 
October. We wffl proceed' immedia¬ 
tely after the BUI is through'to ftx 
the names of those who are to 
serve ou the comamstioo. — . . 

The inspectorate committee wffl 
be- in operation in about four, to six 
weeks. They will be able to visit 

judghhotBring^'.areas. ’ 
MR ELLIS (Brigs and Scun¬ 

thorpe,. Lab)— Mr Foot's, state- 
• xnenr shows that he bait listened to 
representations of my constituents.- 
Does he regard the inquiry set up 
*by the Transport and General. 
Workers’ Union, and- other unions, 
as being helpful ? WiH'toey have 
the same faculty, along with other 
individuals Mho may Hue. been, 
affected, of being heard -before tills 

‘“W he assure ns chat -nothing 
.the inquiry Is doing will prevent 
claims - being paid out -to people 
affected in my constituency ? Will 
he look Immediately at' the ques¬ 
tion of the factory inspectorate 
which is sorely under heavy press¬ 
ure ? He may need to ensure they 
are buttressed, or fiwt the whole 
force is strengthened In order to do 
the task." . 

MR FOOT—I am grateful- for the 
magnificent -service Mir Eds gave 
to his constituents during the 
whole of tins crisis and the wey be 
ensured relations between the shop 
stewards, the union on the spot. 
and the factory inspectorate could 
be established quickly. I have no¬ 
thing to add to what I have pre¬ 
viously said about claims. 
; Anybody who saw whaTthe ins¬ 

pectorate did on the spot Could fail 
to realize what a strain must be 
Imposed on them by disasters of 
this character- There Id one imme¬ 
diate, uncontrovertible lesson-id be 
learned from the Flixborongh 
disaster and 'that is that we most 
strengthen the factory ‘ inspector¬ 
ate, get more Inspectors, and „v*e 
pay more money In owlet -to get 
them. . 

Ulster politics 
extreme 
everything 

Parliamentary Notices 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) 
asked if the Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland would take steps 
to enabfe him to prescribe rules for 
the formation and operations^ of 
political parties in Northern Ire¬ 
land. ■ '■-■ 

MR MERLYN REES—No. 
MR CREER—-There have been 

extreme right-wing elements seek¬ 
ing to advantage of tbe sltDa- 
Doo. In order to arrest this lurch 
to the right it would be necessary 
for the British trade union -and 
Labour movement to engage in 
conversations with such organiza¬ 
tions as the Ulster Workers' Coun¬ 
cil and others representing the 
working people of Northern Ire-' 
land. Will be seek to assist in such 
negotiations ? 

MR REES—One tiring l have 
karat is that there is extreme 
everything in Northern Ireland in 
politics. It would be my Job to. 
make sure that everybody who 
wants to act politically, but not by 
the gun and bombs, should have 
the right to do so. 

MR BIGGS-DAV1SON (Epping 
Forest. C)—If the Secretary of 
State prescribes rules on these 
lines, could -such rules prevent the 
Official IRA holding an inter¬ 
national guerrilla festival in Belfast 
or does he hare adequate powers 
already to deal with this situation ? 

MR REES—I am aware of the 
International conference, although 
2 hare no: come across the precise, 
title. X certainly have powers to 
deal with any matters under the 
Emergency Provisions Act and in 
other ways where, for example, 
any meeting might lead to death or 
fighting or gunfire or anything of 

. that kind. I shall be lookup closely, 
i at this conference. a 

House of Lords 
Today at 11.00 : Spoun i Canal Treat¬ 
ment' Bill, vicond readlnp. Immunities 
aid Prlvl'rai-« Order*. Debatable ques¬ 
tion abou' Community Health councils. 

Royal Assent 

House of Commons 
Today at 11 OO • Rena billialion of 
Olfeuder? Bill, report s*aa«* Uartiaa-ien- 
larv Broad caul tag Unit Bill, second 
reading. 

The following Acts received tin 
] Royal Assent : Statute Law Re¬ 

peals ; Ministers of the Crowd; 
I Dumping at Sea; Lord High 
; Commissioaer (Church 'of Sept- 
l land). _ . ’ : 

Teachers asked 
to cease 
exam protest. _ 

.SIR ‘DONALD "KABERRY 
(Leeds, North-West, C) ■ asked if 
the Secretary of State for. Educa¬ 
tion and Science was aware that 
many GCE examination' results in 
North-Eastern England were likely 
to be .withheld because of the diffi¬ 
culties arising out of the implemen¬ 
tation of the recommendations of 
the Wood inquiry into-the Sacred 
Heart -School at Tees-side; and 
what acti?a it yns proposed to take 
to. overcome this problem. - , . 

MR ARMSTRONG, Under Secre¬ 
tary, in J. written reply, said.: The 
National Association of Schoolmas- 
ters and the Union’ of Women 
Teachers have instructed those of 
their members who are examiners 
and moderators for CSE examina¬ 
tions to hold the pupils’ papers and 
marks until- they are advised by 
their organizations to send them to 
three examining boards in the 
Northof England. . ... 

The dispute at the Sacred Heart 
School lies between-the governors 
as employers and the teachers as 
their employees. The discussions 
which the Secretary of State and I 
have bad wdth the .parties con¬ 
cerned have satisfied us that there 
is no point of principle at stake 
which can justify the action being 
taken by NAS and UWT-manbers. 

The Secretary of State baa 
already deeply deplored this move,- 
and r again urge tbe teachers con¬ 
cerned to cease their interference, 
with the normal examination pro¬ 
cedures and so avoid damaging the 
prospects of CSE pupils in seeking 
employment. 

Food price rises 
MR MacLENNAN, Under Secre¬ 

tary for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection. in a written reply, said : 
Between June 19, 1973 and May 
21, 1974, food items mainly manu¬ 
factured in she United Kingdom 
included in cbe retail price index 
rose by 2S.4 per cent. 

t no scheme rifled out 
-MRS THATCHER (Barnet 

HflcBey. 'C) Tnqrod?^r5;.;|,; “' 
a- •pjof- iht<t House, iofthe 

massive' .increase'. In sausr.ia 
areas, greatly, 'in excess . qf -lhe 
growth, OE .incomes^ 
nffd for a fandafflttttarfliflpa y. 
the nitlhg-systemand rages- gM. 
Government to hSroduce ,a. jne»? 
sure oC/intexia reHrf tMs 
the benefit of those affected, aid 
to provide that -water, and sewer:, 
age charges should raak. -for.iaxe' 
rebate.-*'...-, . ,1 ■'■ 'V-V-V 
’She-raid the . purpose:;ot.vthe- 

ukrtioh wM clear—to belp-tbe rare- 
payers now. Foe years..peop£;h^d 
complained about tiie-ratea Bat-had- 
paid than, and generafly . 
prut toe loss to local autiaortries^fagd 
been minimal. This year timre were-: 
vodfowm*- complainta and ptwple.- 
were threatening to withhold tifoir 
rates.- '■' 

Over toe years there'had-bran 
anomalies in the rating system Ian: 
soTong as'-tbe amount of rates was 
comparatively small people would 
bear them. Now tbe - amount haft 
been raised they ytere objecting 
strenuously. There were some in¬ 
creases of up to—and occasionally 
in excess of—10Q per cent.. Many- 
people had had increases of 70 to 
80-per-ceht. '. ^ r' ' - 

That- went far beyond anything 
for tvhkh ratepayers had budgeted 
ana many of .them - were' in. no: 
position- to . pay.. ' (Conservative 
Seere.) She .-.would not advise 
anyone to withhold their rates con-; 
trary tothh tew.’;-. .". 

GntessJmme extra interim rtiief- 
was rives to fcejp those worn off a 
desperate 7 and bftter situation- 
wound devriop. • .'* . 

There was strong feeling In 
north-east Derbyshire that tio pm* 
of the Clay Ck>» deficit should be 
paid by toe ratepayers other than 
those living In Clay'Cross. jCoroer- 
vstive: cheers.) A situation existed 
in which a great: many people 
might find themstfves-disobeying 
toe law by refusing to pay any Tate 
which was concerned dtrrcHy with 
toe Gay Cross deficit. ' 

If the Secretary oi Statt -aod hls . 
. ooHeagoes refused to redress tide 
grievance and'grant a measure'ol , 
relief he would deserve and receive' 
toe censure ofrhe nation. (Comer-' 
vative cheers-) .'. :' .• -• •- 

Jfit CROSLAND,' Secretary of 
State for the • 'Envtromnem 
(Grimsby, Lab}, moved ^cn amend¬ 
ment '".'"V ". • 

“ That this House, in view of the - 
massive. Increase ip .rater in many 
areas anted ;by 'the'"Inflationary 
policies of -the previous adminis¬ 
tration, endorses toe - dedsitra; of 
the Government to undertake a : 

. fundamental review ofToed 
government 

Be said he coaid frilly appreciated 
why the names of: certain: Qppo$it ' 
tion MPa' were' ribserit from the. 
motion- On January 22 Mr Geot- ' 
frey Rippon (Hexham, C). intro- . 
dneed -the Govetnmenfa -. White 
Paper oathe rate-support grata for 
1974-75 with cbewbnu j “T believa 
that the percentage rise in domes-. 
tic rate burdens can be kept to n 
maximum of about 9 per cent.sub¬ 
ject to any exceptional local, dr-, 
cumstances. In a number of cases.' 
particularly In the • dries, there . 
should actually be^a.decrease in the, 
domestic jrate burden. The average 
national-Increase shouldy«cortf--• 
Ingly'be-about 3^per cent“.. (La- ’ 
bour laughter.) : %'• -L•'■ -- 

n»t statement had been greeted, 
with asttyoitiied hKrtdolity .by'an 
the leaders of the local government. 
world; Unfortunately,-toe piddle 
believed. It, The Government , had 
now received details' of their rarer 
.from "255 local antooritibs. The > 
average domestic rare Increase * 
would Mve bedf within rife maz> - 
mum 9 per cent under Mr Rip- 
poirt variable domestic reflef pn»i 
posal. in precisely 10 of these 255; 
cases. That left no fewer than 245 . 
sets of “ exceptional local clraun- 
stances(Loud Laboar langhter.) - 

The average national 'increase tn ! 
domestic rates had not been 3 per 
cent. but nearly .30 • per oentr Mr . 

MppOn; 
fk.1 

dlsdhguished himseH umtmy, - It.was-clear that the 
pet36tln6r’tt3-'ifr:<d: : -Bq vrorild not be .fobbed off 

___^ceta. wii w^idfij.V secoiHl a balf-h< 
he Mrisddtri'figjaitOry ti^ificTJpjpO'' hote-in-cornBT. internal revlc 
.sittouTnotiOU.' (Laboca- IahghteriJ sort wftLch -prodBced- tbe 
‘.V Ratepayer:were ri^riraDy i&»5r‘j5reenl.«®er. . / 
.= ifiated Jr?' '-^nte-Goverteneut bad dedd 
twnmi. .wfiat the^'.: rxvere. ,to w:7 they - ^4p ufaif rale iaepery intc 

’ jfinanto. wfto 
-aq*taMy;pfflP8^Ejiyaai; iiAHifflqg AwMcg^teans ot-wferepcfc It 

■ Jte.asked to ravlew'rije wbol 
SpyeiMaeotr OF. eM^Mjra^ce adit- tap local s gq vemment • fl 

-. and to malterectamnetKlatibri 
..- --v. *?..:caip^to ’ That meant -tota 'ao sugge 

Tor hoproviqg any 'aspect of 
- -jgoygrmnegt - iflzxance-> -woult - s-_ — - ^ e 

ecriuded^frora _-cmi8ideratiot 
Bgl taaetiteft..?■ >\. -L .x'' ; vaTna rating: ‘ • 

J tKat j-qgranT'V-ii’r^«i«o^^y>flalirw ,-arMt DlSSatiSraoXOa W3C&- ttte ^p. 
toe :. qf-l :hai«i^^: .gtiy.8ystePi.- wasTOre-vtoLa 
-ac&uiaed-!fot<^rii»atthreeqmraers -^re umyeraar ttaa it had 
ut-fKe- natidnalr'rate increasetoisv known. In the Jifmnze o£ p 

tive, no 'sbldtion rued- of 
. agenda inudvance. 

- Bel would ask the commie 
-produce' their teconnnendatu 
soon as possible and in any 
by the end of.1975. I-wonkl 1 

year. iAr figrtoeir factor - Was toe -H?». Tbe^mehad ^mejo 
■grow* - m\rerit;-torni5 ^ 
government. expeoditare.t ;There; teen.. .with - no reform, no so 
anxei-'two. 'fezs&’ factote^lQcal 
govemmeot - ^-reorsaniEaJiOB ‘.mad 
water reargariftafimtlNOah of, to^e 
were'.. toe'; worie .of toe . present: 
Gorennneriti ■ -‘r = *•. .?.■ • 
V Soifieriationri'arerag^iBCrea* __ 
of 30T per cent'-for* toe -domestic -have set a Still tighter deaftii. 
ratepayer and thfr -40-per-cant for. these were comjrtex matters 

- the non-domestic were ihe resultof . tfae right answers were to be 
dridtious; - apd- - vaptaiMi .J3ie -.toe Inquiry, roust not be rush e 
Gavemrnerir had .1ribertted.j.LCfaaos:, ? producing - a hasty and fll- 

jwoukl - frave. - resulted-, . rf . -tiie dered report. 
Government hsta, »tw*KE ^ ^SedVi ifiairman cf 

H- rpcatoaMe^ndin^ but not-.. 
• tire question' qf to®. P3*^. of-- ^^ "-frtnn -lbcar govemment, an 

‘ ambtritiy members,: local aut TheaitUatibri 
. -,KS! . {ndeperident fin 
.Govenmrent hpd triwl 3e^>eraDtor,.; promts, arid etebnomlsts, and 
(to be-aH things to-rffl^men.l^TbeIr - - - 
first derision was; rightly; to redis¬ 
tribute toe.grant to*rard$ tire.qitles-. 
bur then.; they, remembered-;timt 

- they had more long sx&Jdps& V&ifr: 
ties toewbete* toence .'fise .lapt- 
urinate, decision .tD .itftrodooe; yrir 
iririe-dozoesric * 
Sastflfcerecred 

setaatives of-, business and < 
tiride Uniorisr- ' ' 

'-’ Tbe rimunitiee of Inquiry 
bt concemed witb the Ion) 
issues "an d the Whole n atnre 
system.. He was conscious t_ 

was ’ n shorter-term prOWem and \ 
■Jget jjg. ^ real hardship which many 

[ Politically,', tite easiest course r?ak-. water. abd sewerage d 
wouM ^nave >tan. ;to . accept; “the :, jgoc rehMenffoold have been 1 
Inheritance and Wiono the previous-es8aiT'.-: if • the - Co user 
government; bm hjit was riot.'pre- Government .had heeded Lai 
pared re put m^-iraure.to^i^>^iip&iri2^ >asd:iu)t introduce 
-shoddy.piecerof worjp .v.‘— ftfeter Acfi-1973.. But they 
There was no'reason why 'prater and sewerage .off toe 
holderst ln Carri*aH ‘ should Tjave^ and. ant o£ 4ocal democratic 

an-average £40^'beds?. and substituted a syst> Etme-On 
-tfirertcha^g*s- 
'. ^They/ idded .another . bard 
local authorities by requiring 
to act ai collecting qgeuta ft 
new water etaborlties.' So 
Was the extraordinary posttfoi 

year and. 
ter£33^-- *_';T 

There. bad 'aTWijyi; taeri a .'few;. 
cases: of i: people > refnsing- to- pqyj 
rates, hot toe~hto»ebdldefs?: iSAc- 
tftsn to .thH'S«u?a'-lncrrase» few1 
once Justified toe,' Journo sewerage charges were coll 
lists* favourite tefrtt- “^',fafe-' :»wfto the rare, but rid longer ft 
payei^„revolt^^3t’ hoped -th^- -part of the rate, and so coul 
hourehcilttes WonTdL v p^y' pp,. A' ’-attract rare.rebates. That wa 
shortfall of. rate mcrime 'tms legacy left " by: =ihe- TConsan 
would elmply: lead to masxi^e^def- ‘ ^ &>vermnent. It’ had’at "last da 
iczte which would harpHoJbp-msd^'pri the Opposition that;-that 1 ’ 
rip atf.high .races - of 'iritereat m somevtoactmsafixfactory sta 
fatureyears.-' "S V'»-'’-tXv.-x* .afftirs. 
'■ Ratepayers wanteda" radirifl jj : It was 1opiate m go bade, o 
rerxaminadon of toe..wbofe system. , entire ^ reorganization.' Once 
To tiffin, with' 1te ':?<5overnnierit 
xteirt do vtorti toey-corild- to im¬ 
prove matters ridthlir-^toerpresent' 
5fegaI '.: -frtHnework.' They . ' were 
already reviewing toe rate -support 

water - ^authorities "had <had - 
chance' to sort out the va 
flnaricial. problems confro 
them.-’ this year,. the Govern 
would review''\vifh them va 

grata-*iEstfIbritHta:tor:Jiext 'ytor-ttr; ^Spects of water sendee ebargi 
•toe coming years, includin( 
bates! 

It wouM-' he' rigta:^as son 
possible for toe-water antbr 
to- collect -wtaeir .and seri. 
Sdsrirge? direct Hie wanted ti 
of local raritfiorities as coll 
agents.tobe confined to a so 
short transftional period. V 

A general study of the eco 

see7hbw.lt could be made more 
■ eqriifag#-_- | v^i-jVvg,' 

oTthc levtt of ^ges -anti 
incomes to an area, winch he was . 
determined^to do .for-nett year’s 
fiXasL^.The otiier.-was that they- 
shoujdr do something cor help-thfftw 
authorities, most affected py re- __ 
ovgudradon. ■_ . .. • Si •; - y-and'^SnaiicW objectives o^ 
-.-At ar-time when the Coptervariye .-water authorities was already u 
Gov«ament •had rejected it -eri; mrdertaken hy a. steering 
tirely, the idea of - a • far- Teaqhlrtg.. comprising officials of the rel 
Inquiry into.V'JocaT.'. gdverrimem; 'departments and officers :o 
finance waa firznly in- toe1 minds ^ot 
Labour leaflets, Thqy were Ipdihed 
to. favour ~a royal commliHionj but 
after further thonght'ir seemed to 
them .that something; less rformal 
was required- ^ - -V;, 
r/Whatf Vats’' crucial'-was toat- ft 
shottid; be a • whoUy . lndependenl 

Wafer .authorities..: 
:- -i hare told.the. Chairman c 

onai. Water .Council -anc' 
onal. water authorities 
) that while 1 propose to ir~ 

new system ran for: two yea - 
.so; I- then propose- to re vie 
progress, with an opqn mind. 

PM’s gibe on ‘squalid coalition talks’ 
MR DYKES (Hrirrovc-' East. - C7 

asked -if the Prime-. Minister tor; 
tended to have a further meetmg 
with toe President of the Bmopean 
Parliament following the ' discus- 
dons .of lune 10. . 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Buytoif. 
Lab)—I have at present, noplam to 

MR- DYKES—Would ft not be 
desfraMe to know whether a na¬ 
tional coalition as proposed by.the 
Liberals -Would--enable: the Primv 
Minister to . send a delegation to 
Europe.? 

MR WILSON—I toM Mr Berk- , 
houwer that Labour Party repre¬ 
sentation, waz a .matter for the. 
Partiacuentary Labour Party and 
said X did not think there woold.be 
representation fa toe IriimecBate fe- 
tmre. Bu£ rills was- a- matter which 
would be considered after toe cod-. 
elusion of the negotiations and the 
decision of the British people about . 
Britain’s standing hi relation to tbe ; 
Common Market.■ 

MR- K2NNOCK (BedweUty, 
Lab)—It Is tbe view bf the -«ver- 
wbriming majority of oar.-pety . 
comfaflesr that toe .assembly is no 
more democratic now than -wtoen 

we origmapy took' pur^decisiibn. 
■bout participation.Ow riot 'ol 
fondamentri renegotiatfcrir -would 
not-be-assisted by involving onr- 
srives in superficial; tfttle-tatde at 
Strasbourg. ' ■ . •>. 

MR WILSdN-^1 tfo iufc - ttdtoc 
that such a -distinguished inter¬ 
national figure as Mr Beykhonwer 
should be smeared by asSbaation- 
Mth' some rather tfquahd coaUtibn 
talks between two ■ major. parties. 
He.is- a" serious parhsaa^orary; fi¬ 
gure with great'experience Of these , 
matters.«ndof'CoaUtiPjas?' 
VI think thtoc ere-matters1 for; 

consideration by the Kb use inff the 
-Individual parties'-when the-nego¬ 
tiations are completed, and-the de- 

. rision of toe British people is clear- 
..I have 'not yet -beard from .-the. 
Leader of the Oppoatioh .whether 
be supports either the principle ot 
renegotiation or thefernB-we nave, 
put' forward.- Perhaps one day'he. 
will.. ten ..- the- cdKOtry,:'- {Labour, 
cheers.) . . *\- . ’.••".■.V;- 

MR 'STEEL (Roxburih -Sriklrk 
and Peebles, L)—Since .toe" Prune 
Minister- is - now'..".treating •’ toe. 
European 'Assembly .seriously,' ao 

-the ' - Government support . toe 

.-.attempt to.get increased pwre . 
Vhuugeitary inawers v". - 

•' '■ Will he facilitate additions t ' 
existing delegations in -'Ac 

. when those who are no'longer ': ■ 
. tejire.? ' •••'•> 
.'•...MR WILSON—The retireme~-~_. 

certain MPs and the quesrio. 
their replacement must be a 
fortbe parties who send them.,. r. 
not a.; matter for the Go verm " 

-. We wilTnot-stand in the way oN' 
views expressed by the Cods.*.' * 

. five.or Liberal parties. 
. Regarding' - toe powers . or- 
EtssemblVi these -are matters o 
quential on the much more fir 

‘mental negotiations going on *.-• 
..Britain in relation to the Mark; - - 

-Mr.Steel-has-Identified hit 
, wito =the question of a coali - 
■and- bevmight raise toe-avt 
. level.-of, the quality of the Op ry 
. tion-r-Ilaughter)—but- I hope ’ 

fore they ratiFy tbe coaL'tion, 
the wrei^ity support of toe MI. ' 
Rochdale : (Mr Cyril Smithli . *■. 
win geranswers from toe Lead* ' 

..the;Opposition both on his atd :■ 
.. to a .referendum and’ to.the. c-- '.. 

turns I put to him today. (La,, 
cheers.) 'i' : - • . - 

Fortnight EEC ban on meat imports 
rmayirAt uiac most imDortaat the Community but 

European Parliament 
Luxembourg .« . 

Members stood in silent1 tribute 
to M Francis Vais, chairman of the 
Parliament's Socialist Group since 
1967, who died suddenly in. his 
hotel in Luxembourg during the 
night. Tributes were also voiced. 

MR LARDINOIS. EEC Commjs 
sloner for agriculture, in a-state¬ 
ment. said the Commission had 
decided last night to inistrdet na¬ 
tional governments oot to give ans 
import authorizations for live am- 
mals and freshly slaughtered, beef 
for a period of 14 days. 

This limitation was decided upon 
because of developments in the 
world market and because specula¬ 
tion was rife regarding exports to 
the Community. Monetary difficul¬ 
ties caused by the Italian measures 
had also contributed ,to this. The 

Italian market was most important 
for fresh meat and live catrie. 

These measures (he said l apply 
to European countries alone and 
are purely anti*specu!ative. 

THev were tfesigited to allow the 
Commission a- breathing space dur¬ 
ing which they could take up toe 
necessary contacts- and arrive ai 
arrangements whereby lrQPf>rt^ 
could go regulated. 
countries. After this fortnight it 
was hoped, to continue to grani 
fmport bccnces pp a more orderly 
bash:.' - - !■•■ ■ ■ - 

MR SCOTT-HQPKINS (UK. 
West- Derbyshire. C) said there was 
, grave crisis of conhdenw 
throughout the Conwmunty regard- 
inc beef producers and fatteners- 

MR LARDINOIS said he agreed 
there was a crisis of confidence nor 
only in toe United Kingdom and 

tbe Community but througbout toe 
western world. Jn rhe United 
States beef prices bad dropped in 
12 months by over 40 per cent. In 
the Comm unity this was about 20 
per cent and last week moved to¬ 
wards 23 to 24 per cent. 

If they did not ensure stability 
for producers in toe coming six 
months, at toe end of 1975 and in' 
1976 there would be farther con- 
sidcrable shortages. 

MR JOHN HILL (United King¬ 
dom, C) asked whether the United 
Kingdom .premium was likely to 
he extended in other countries 
in the EEC as a good way nf 
encouraging consumption of beef. 

MR LARDIPiOIS said be bad dot 
read toe statement of Mr Peart, toe 
British Minister of Agriculture, to 
toe House of Commons and coaid 
oot comment on It. 

Group convened 
on European i 
currency unit i 

HERR DAHRENDORF. Cotenis- 
sioncr responsible . for research, 
Said at present there was nofunity 
of currency in toe Community 
which- could be justifiably describ¬ 
ed as the starting point on ita way 
to economic and monetary onion. 

The Commission were involved 
in studies with a view to foe intro¬ 
duction of a parallel currency- Tbe 
currency services of the different 
institutions bad.convened a board 
of experts to deal with foe specific 
question of how such a unit, could 
be introduced. This group should 
submit Its report by die end of the 
year. 

Committee’s extensive powers of financial investigation 
port from the Committee «»n 

relating to U,fc ^ttioe «P 
ublic accounts committee in 
iruament was approved- 

report recommended that 
jmmttee on Budgets should 
te permanently to its two 

■ sub-committees—that on the 
t of foe Communities and 
n the budget oJf Parliament— 
Lsibility for supervising 
unity expenditure-and tiia, 
sob-committees should be 

a report direct fo Parliament 
tical3rly urgent cases, 
committee proposed that the 

sub committees .should be 
d extensive powers of infor¬ 

mation and investigation through 
’ins by v£ the forwarding by" Community in¬ 

stitutions and national 
all documents rearing ™ 
plememation of 
expenditure, and. toe 
of inspectioa visits-to choselasuro 

-Ii The committed felt control of toe 
budget could best be exeritised by 

.toe two committees and 
condder it advisable to estfobsh a 
separate committee ?ar®cli,,“,1Xf|S ’ 

-ed-Kingdoin,O.said- toe e^tahlish- 

ment of a public accounts commit¬ 
tee was a most welcome srep for¬ 
ward. Although the report sug¬ 
gested it should be a sub-commit- 
tec of .toe Commltrce on Budgets. 
In toe tight of experience it would 
develop into a committee or is own 
right.- The pursuit of. cases ot 
apparent!v poor estimating should 
become a legitimate task for the 
public accounts committee. What 
bad been set in train, today was one 
Of toe most important financial 
advances Parliament had taken in 
its lifetime. 

M I'CHEYSSON, Commissioner 
responsible for financial matter*. 

said the Commission had always 
bad dose and trusting cooperation 
with toe committee on budges and 
they warmly welcomed the consoli¬ 
dation of toe sob-committees. He 
could assure them of total coope¬ 
ration. ' . t 

Subject w -requests being «**•• 
the.Commission agreed id any visir 
to or i^ectioii of -foelr depart- 
ments. The Commission sspsCtm 

the audit board would soon be 
replaced by ■ larger body.' ■ 

Thr draft estimates Of the P«fia- 
mem’s revenue and expenditure 
foe 1975, presented yesteniay to * 
repon of the C«JmHttee . on Bud- 
gets was.adopted. ’ 

Mr Rees says 
MR MERLYN REES, Secretary 

ot State tor Northern Ireland 
(Leeds, Sooth, Lab), answering 
seven questions on fonstifotloiiaf 
affairs in Northern Ireland, said : 
Since the faH of foe Northern Ire¬ 
land Executive I have.had ad inten¬ 
sive series of discussions in North¬ 
ern Ireland with leader* and 
members of all tbe political parties 
represented jn the Assembly and 
with many other groups and inter¬ 
ests. - - - . 

A number of ideas have been put 
forward and the discussions are 
still continuing, it is my Intention 
to make a detailed report to . toe 
House before we rise for foe re¬ 
cess. . . ■ 

MR NIGEL LAWSON (Bliby, 
C>—z hope toe statement will give 
a firm date for ejections and that 
the dace will be in the comparati¬ 
vely near future, because there & a 
danger of losing foe support of foe 
people of England for a policy, 
however well meaning, thar it at 
times inclined to look Uke one of 
drift - . ; 

MR REES—Any elections would 
have to cake . place under foe 
Constitution Act for an assembly* 
A large number of people who have 
been to see me do not wish to see 
that happetL.so they say. I am sot 
unaware of public opinion at borne, 
winch, is my. base and foe base of 
all of us in foe House, and Have 
that firmly Id mind. 
-MR. RICHARD MITCHELL' 
(Southampton, -Irchen; Lab)—Hot? 
many by-elections wifi have to take 
Place • before foe . - British 
Government realize fcbat thc Con¬ 
cept of power sharing we bad be- 
rore te dead ? W1B the Goverirmeta.' 

stare a radical rethink ot altenm- ' 
tire ponder?;. 

MR . REES—•That by-election 
arose because I bad no powers to- 
do anytiring else. The. Government 
had agreed to prorogue tbe assem- '• 
Wy and’ there was gpofl reason, for 
foal beesfase. It gets assembly • 
members ia toe :short. ran ,1s »... 
position to meeraad talk together.' ' 

They might have. disagreements 
about toe ronn of. power-sburingi 
but .foe one thing that has .come ,’ 
out in foe last yeacris-fok* Jmder- ; 
standing on afl .sfdds nf. foe. cdta- ; 
munity that both pa^s-b^ye to -fora.. ■ 
a way of working rodetiieir: Power , 
foarise Is not deid . ■*'' 

MR DUFFY (Sifted, Alterdl7 J 
ffe, Lab)—WiH.he.. impress on 
those->«iho- recently'refected poOt- ' 
teal- initiatives •Brom.:L0tadtm and. 
Dublin, though reasonable and vi¬ 
able, that tbareisa special tams-ott 

. them to come' forward;-with prop; ; 
tattious font are not onjy. seen to be •' 

-viable-but,.can -fonmand -agree-, 
■ roent ? -; •. .-y j-'. 

MR REBS-^Tbe executive and 
toe members of ‘ theexecutive - 
showed ttapeopte-oi Northern Iter . 
land in a "fine way'thaf foe com¬ 
munities could woTk-togtoer, bnr 
toe executive fod end.There is a - 
realization ou tbfl'pnrt .at foe: ptor 
pie in .Northecn. Trriwad,.- and lit- . 
creasingly, and; among- people in 
foe House, ffut- ft isont'of Norfo- 
ern Ireland font a sototiem bafi tg 
coma based on the ' prfndirfes 'we : 
believe in fofjhpnfocrelap of foe : 
United-Kingdom.-*:: r.:i?' ’ 

SIR ElFFEN {Oswestry-.,C>~fco • 
foe Governaamn stiff remain oodar- - 
atein cMeetidn'otitaegratietL? 

Yes ", and notiring-I-have men— 
given toe riroatitm ftr Nortberp Ire¬ 
land ofthe. two conmufotffortas 
court need-nw or wtireto convince 
me .that InregfatfonJs a Way.oqt.-of. 
the ptobleggof Nbrtherh Ireland.' ' 

MR..' PICT,.-' (Belfast, Warn, 
SDLJ)—ta ms dlscusslons. with fod 
various poHtical-' "grouping: -in 
Northern ireTam±, bas ft ;been said 
to him by anyone of those group¬ 
ings this they regard the present 
Constitution Act.as .betne dead and 

- MR MICHAEL LATH AM ( 
ton. Cl—Whatever ’nor views 
be. it is itjcreasuwly neci'^ar. 
recognize toe political fact thav;5[ 
Protestant majority " of Nortf': 
Ireland clearly-Consider Mr iv 
(Fermana^t and .^oaih Tyr^iv,. 
UUUC)' and. Ms friends aK-t*. 
main 'poli ti cal spokesmen and.v - 
Shall have to move forward on-. ,- -.'. • 
.basis.. ^ 
■: MR REES-1! would be toe;\i 
fA Hamr if* Vara. » forint? nrfC 

Gby&nibent' hiiwid So spell - onc -in 
-«fea*V ^ fflanfatafekWe fernw- to, all 
political parties in Northern Tre- 
land foe - conditions -odder. wHcft 
Northern Ireland ytBl be allowed to 
remain part of 'itae, -Stated King- 
dom? . ..... 

7.^:<P^cj^^gw®ftifi, One, 
nave. teamed ia tiie Iasr mdflti ’ - 
-telldng afl day and 
that there .hre no'mbho! 
art' NdrtttdnivIreland', 
wide ■rartety-,of‘ V^W.;.wftfoii' 

TMsttimofo&.factor vdiich 
oew' eleroenf.-certalply nn thg . 
-tstast side In'Northem Ireland*. 

-. - ft®- ^EES-tA- ■ mimber of -toe 

hare*they fe; *.-i^LMOUR '^Cbes^\ ^ 
rd the GonstfCurion,L Act as deatf. 

may, perijaps '-be- tJtet ihev are- ohjerts io holding elections . 
relerrfog bf it u, 

" of the people whoTjave-come to 

__ havfe -come tc gee him who nbj«"vf 
b&dias elections upflertoe;Ci«'^-. „ 

ACT «•.. - 

MR TfEES^TbrsbOrt^swefir:- 
A _• m - • M % 

There is jiot turfy: Clanse" Two. 
special form^ of.■pdwet'^fiaNhgf bu 
there is Oaxaft Oneivtoich Ba^the . . 
status of Ndrihera -freWj :‘^ER REES—I washing BSKec^^i , 
Actls 'dead it is nbt^ust (sm cl3uze .--carey . out elections under \;v.^ > 
that te deaiL. : ^Gpimltmlon.^a andpeople. 
- .There.are far^ Hrpf ii»iiw«ii#rM ■ thave come to gee me have objec-v. . 
helon^ng. to-tiie' L&titet&Kfaittfdai -JO-foe Act- It .-ft. only, three or v ) 
and ft Is '.one- of. tor mairf^Jotwrof- weeks > since .'toe~ assembly. ;o - j 
Govenamarit;'' as-foe-::»ecwTe''.tH-:'aBd.'-raprtsfeuatlres..of the part,- 
Nocfoenr Ireland agfcntak ro^ totae>they r-); 

ftraferiS?>T:■ ft --f.;-j - j 

.• ■. . ■ #1' 

u< 

r--; - ■'"■&£> 



fitments Vacant 
nptigesfrond 
APPOiNl>fl£f«>; rUNTVERsmf u 

v of Newcastle. 
South .Wales 

SR IN DRAMA 

*£X OP CREATIVE 

cnabttslKd Dcpan- 

' alive :atu - wtl} be 
ra couEse, Drama L 
ivumd - course! in 
*. offered . h> incr 

■ niuiiion k intended 

. with experience-in tbp 
‘ fteaut "iprcferabu 
perieAce as a ' dircc- 

. B-eoJred io work.'hr. 
envlmnaieai « 

aid with fhe ansSjMlj 
techniques and wnh 

alsys as icxa fox, the 
airenaiy . deuce, k 
lot ebsohncly neeess- 
jomiee *UI be «s- 

? up the position pi 
ly February of 1975 
range it SA9JJCU! 10 

' annum. ■ ConBaencfm 
pend ion the qualifi¬ 

es pcricoce of rhr 

iftCXQl- ‘ ^ 
ormarian about, the 
Jrnfmft method of 

nJ other particulars.. 
ed from die Assoda- 

tonnealili UnJratl;let 
. Gonioir- Square 

a OPF. 
i. dose. 19 July 1974.* 

v; of Edinburgh 

rCK CHAIR OF 

• UNIVERSITY OF 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

PERTH | 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES i 
' " LIBRARIAN j 

suiiabie-munfi 
a net wpcrirtct i* n 

hulTrd towards me end ofl fti ■ 
mr the above dosuiw. wnteti tr ■ 
nnocrgd ncint bv Uni aro'ent 1 
balder proceed ins oimm ( 

• Til6 . Phyaieet sonrrs r 

H5rilSS^.1,.r*?,,0,,slWc- rider J 
the dbrcttlqn nf me Uaiwreifr I 

fw 'hn Mathemei-es 
«"5 ,?h5?{5a! Sejenwa Library i 
*hd the barrier RpadLnc 8no--. p 
S“ Mauiemjiirs ana Physical | 
Scirnen Library contains ihr 

blUh nf the Uhlicnuy'a hold- I 
Inst In. those tubieett and u ; 
designed, prim art ly for f- 
bt^ns of vminr undent* and , 

Thr Rrarffna Rnom holds f 
uir undergradiu:* collection j 

candidates shoo'd ‘ 
P®»trW • drqrw in ■omif ..r i 
emuneerum DMf«Mnnti' ub- 
fHtY fWlfltatieni and racen- | 
rncr In a unlverMtv nr a-lrnrr I 
Jjaftry. out ciniidWiiUon will ’ 
» qlveti lo graduates in olh-r , 
grids who paKru ainsilcnVc 
“prrtmcr fn scientific libraries l 
orio sanire gndtuies V.fhout 
library experience uho hay < 1 
swum* Interest to maiufl: ' 
information services. As the | 
appointee nil be exported to I 
Xrrp In touch with new de- 1 
vr'npmejiia In inenriflc inf nr- I 
man on. experience or hHn-e*i J 
m the apoltcahnn nr coiapatm j 
in libraries wit b> ui initn- J 
tape. Further details of <!un« I 
ana responsibilities can hr nb- t 
Uiinrd mom thr University I 
Librarian 1 

Thr iBpelAlmnii u-tll hr made 
aceorrUnp to Qualifications and 
experience rtihrr Li th<- Libra¬ 
rian i salary range > besrd on 
Jhtt of a l/ctiurfi, at orrsenl 
fAi no2—n ..vu p.a hw cur- 
irnllv under review. or in nw> 
Assistant Librarian's rsn-»r of 
S47 247—9.578 p.a BmUm 
mcTudP superannoeilfin *«r-i'ar 
to F95U. fares IO berth for 
aoiMtntac and dr-end“n* 
family. rmnoial allowance 
annual and long service »ea-r 
plus, in specie! eH—nm«tere-s 
for a Librarian, stud? leave 

Anollmiioas m duplicatr «m'- 
bin full personal parttmurs. 
ouallflcatlon* and oxrerience 
shnuld reach thr S'atf'nc 
Wfleer. L'ntvrr*1ty of 'i'M!<7n 
Australia. Ned'ands. Ues'ern 
Australia. WOn. hr fun. 
l^TJ. flandldeies alinaM 
quest rhrrr rrfrrrr* lo urll« 
Immedlaiely lo thr Srifflni 
Officer. 

I 
Condition* Of ennalotnirnl niv 1 
hr nh'ainrd from th« Avoria- , 
Men nr reneifinueeiry I'enef. ] 
clllei <Anpt<*. 'n Rnrdnn l 
Square. London WC1K OPF ! 

University of Edinburgh 

LECTURER IN 

RESTORATIVE 

DENTISTRY 

jgj 

Ipfll 
i nf jiii 

1 K-j3 1ST LJ 
yREnS 

■ 1 T* *J-?| 1 M 'j'l| ■ J |~ iT.rMCZl 

■ A*;il Ml 
eT¥ 'll 
flfFiia 

fURER IN 
INHERING 
/STEMS) 

s should havo a 
uatrlal and/or n- 
aertencfli * In some 
osteins pngtnoertna. 
rotes will be given 
a with expertise tn 

fallowing : indux- 
-•ortng. Process Ext- 
and £nvironmentat 
■ The appointee will 
undergraduate and. 

? courses in. Sya- 
•erlng and undertake, 
an appropriate field. 

ins do** 19 July 

licrannuatlon. 
scheme, h 

University of Nottingham 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNTVERSnr APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ity of Edinburgh 

ID ICR I SCHOOL OF 

UN-ARY STUDIES 

1NT OF %'ETERD'JARY 
\RMACOL0GY ‘ 

ecturer 

ms are invited from 
regisi era Ue _ vnerinaxT 

-ie post of Lecturex a 
hwim of Veterinary 

fll he m the bcale 
6 trim plBccmeat 

to quail OcaUons And 
^xpenenoc. and wn 
mu benelus. 
involves leaching pbar- 

aod cjiemoibexapy . to 
postgraduate vmertrary 

Aporopnam efrawai 
■axcfi cipericuce te .dc- 
c sQccestful candnlaie 
cessary. xeginn for a 

imrieiibn .may. be ■ ob-• 

a the Secretary » V* 
L’niiersiri- of Edui- 
r.'lliMre. South Bndne. 

EH* 9YL rodi whom 
(three copies) pvtog 

of two referees. »»«*J 
ior later iban J7ib Jtff. 
use crnoie refttem* 

s. 

Applications are mvlied tor 
•he post of Leetarer/Se.alor Up¬ 
turn- hi Community Medl -loe 
tn the Departmoni or Cornu-o- 
nity Health bi the University nf 
Mottlnghani- The post. w*i »h i« 
funded from ouisldn wires, 
■nd will be for lluwe pjpi In 
thr rtm Instance, will be con¬ 
cerned mainly with the develop¬ 
ment of Ihe Masters Degree 
Course fn Community UnUctnr 
fM.Med.Scl.x and nartlcui irty 
wjlh that part of the cuiirse 
whlrh tnvotves research .ind 
teach bin hi the field of behav¬ 
iour change in relation to 
health. For this reason, appli¬ 
cations would be welcomed Irom 
nodal scientist?; and human bio¬ 
logists as well as Irom those 
medically qualified. Salary v-m 
be on the spornnrlate LtcrurT' 
Senior Lecntrer Scale according 
lo qualifications and imorloncp. 
The aneolnimeni will carry 
membership of F.S.S.U. 

For farther details and an 
aopHRatlm form, oiea.se write in 
Ihe.Senior Assistant Registrar. 
Medical School. University nf 
Nottingham. University Psric. 
Nottingham KI57 3RD. id whom 
aopncallous shnuld h» returtieo 
by the ISth July. 1Q7A. 

LECTURER TN 
EXPLORATION 

GEOCHEMISTRY 

Imperial College of Sr.enre 
and Technology wishes h 
appoint a Lecturer In F»|iora- 
llnn Geochcmlstn' with et/vet 
from 1 October. 1074. P-acil¬ 
eal and-nr research experience 
tn this field Is essmual an-1 
preference will be given la can¬ 
didates who have gained this 
experience Post-Dociorally. 
Commencing salary, according 
to ape. qualifications md expe¬ 
rt once tn the seal* £S.nB to 
£4.896 p.a. plus £162 London 
Allowance sod F.5.S l'. 

Applications. including 
curriculum Vila" and the r*mes 
of two ref won? should he rn.-de 
bv 31 July lo Professor J. s 
Webb. Applied Uenchnmlnry 
Research Ornim. CpoIoov De- 
partmem. Imperial College. 
London. KW7 EBP. 

IYERSITY 
\ORK 

XJbII 

Aoptii»t«»«, Siijiwited for the 
jxal irf Irish Officer, vacant from 
from October HW. for a period of 
three year*, from fttadnwcs in sgri- 
cultorc. Salmi dr '.foroury The 
succcAtfui-appfemr-win mhi « team 
rooceraed with aspcoa of 
eoHlerv spoil .melipnatiM). The 
weal eh nil be suppoxud by the 

DcpWtme*t wT tbe'fenxtrcmeni and 
•of..be dlree*od,_:% Dr M. I. 
Chadstlek. ...... 

1 - The work ■ Iriiiliu. rh* esWbfnb- 
.moM wfil nMurcmccc ol field trial* 
nn. epuiety noi .sites throughout 
Ewflaod .and y/slas. -aad the maiti 
respcTOiWUt? x.f. Iho- Trial* Officer 

YrtJl he mpttThfan df these. 

£,f7S,‘ 
Three copirt ■ .’*i. . appUcudom. 

ihthtUg ano rrlertxt, *hovld hr 
tem or ism ox ' sosdhtr to ihe 
Restart* J hdeenlrv at York. Be*- 
AntM. Turk ‘ YOr'JfDD. Irom 
KTiora lurthrr- pania/bjrs may- he 
obndHcd.-' Pirate a*ote ■ rwtereace 

ra 

TWO POST DOaORAt 
RESEARCH IHiOWSHIPS 

Applies**** an JbfHbd for. two 
post doewsl Roicnvh Fcilo°tbn» 
Imm thoie wfth previous msearaft 
kxtrrcsis to ecMrtocal aspects nf 
sffffl-SrtKH KluidflshlpA. Tbc suecna- 
hil apgbranis will work u member* 
of a lestn concerned with vartoo* 
Bpeca pf 0fikxy iaoil neda msurai 
.1^? reaetreh .Lwfll" be wopaned 
bf ;*e Deoanmcrafat the EnUnxN. 
■Wl" * Otrotf of three :re*i3 
train: -Oaober I9»smd win be 
directed bjr Dr. M ) -CbsdWiek. ■ 
-SafaT*. wfftrin'life, raw £1-87*- 

Eltftn..wMr.FSSfI • 

Tirnrr coota « • oppAeanuu 
wWAriotog a curriculum >irw and 
rtw mnw nr two academic 'eterea 
iheutd be sens at som as -pouth/e 
to rtr Rfriwur, Uwtmtitv at York. 
HeaUhtf**. fwi j’Ol.fflfl, Pktae 
tower rrtowKv number Wb02l- 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK 

L*)vL0v u—T-*- 

UPffitllaaH 

University of Malaya 
FACtlLTY OF ECONO dlCS 

AND • ADMIMETTIA rl?MJ 

App'jcatjcms are utvlied.fnr the 
tallowing costs in the Faculty 
Of Eccmar.i .£ and Ad-unrst- 
rsflen- Subieci io suiuibK a ca¬ 
rl cm c on* in a:ians an - •mi**-* 
■me. preference will he given 
10 '■a.td, 'its- who *-r pittH- 
aw to Sahara Malaysia < Ma¬ 
la?-■ bu. iHu reouiremem Is 
ko: applicable lo overseas staff. 
11 s-ocicd O'.ft as ?ialf mi?' 
bo oW*red a short-term cnntracl 
»nn>Q «n ih* posUhlilty ol 
renewal bv mutual soreem --vl. 

TWO POSTS OF 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN THE FOLLOWING fTEI DS 
• 1> ub'ix AdmHiUiratioh ■ <11? 
SlatMIrt 

C^i-'ddlu vhoulp have 1>hh 
academic and .-or ProftKlunil 
qii«|ifi->!ln'|i Inoether w*li. 
wide iracUng and research 
exu-.-tenop ia their iMorctlvr 
Reids. 

SEVERAL POSTS OF 
LECTURER ASSISTANT 

LECTURER 
IN ANV or THE f IU.OV? ING 

: !i I.P6 
Candidaie? -.hc uld l-exe ai leasi 
a oood Hn-inu— Cporrw wir i 
iciublr toachina and r^sraicft 
et o' r-mice n on-il’lo-i m in.* 
special qualifications uhrre m- 
dju:-d — 

ACC01/N71NG • i-andidai»» 
•non11* ha>" at least .? cood 
Honours degree In VcORPlMD. 
l'.ri“»i -■«.• or Oi nm-.xc <ip>- 
riaminu In Accounting? with 
prt>1egj>iqnal quallTtcannna In 
Ae;pittillne or have a Miurr's 
Degree In Arcounllng. Com- 
m-rsr or Admlnisl- 
raiion. Candida'?** who are 
f'F.artcieil Acrpuntanll with 
wide professional experience 
mi: ?'<n *'inn 

ANALYTICAL ECOMOSUCH . 
qvs'.ra-'s snrrla.lqing in eny 
field would he cotitldcred bul 
<hp*e vpmriallrina m Welfare 
EThr'Drnlc? or Ecop<jm?c TT."w. 
will be gi-en nrefereiL-e. 

applied economics 
Arp'icaeig *iteci*it2i'ig le In- 
dostr*al Economics "t L? n>«nic 
H!H“rv '■■•h spo-iai rfif-mw 
lo Sraib-Eui lilan c> omrlos 
win v ■■•ve» prelcrcncr 

BUSINESS /‘OMINfST- 
RATJ'i*' ■ Applicants sIidl in 
normally hut Mb u Master’s 
<***>ree oi 11s "fiu'ni«it in 
BiulTirs* Admlnhinllon a* 
n*-imri\e ipjiH'*"ii st.wj;. 
Ilrihg in any functional fie"'? 
W?“d 1w r cm «Id--red 

Pi’BLfn sn*tfNI9r!tq«10N 
Applicant* tfiould apectaltze In 
«uhic*L* «ucl? r* Puhltr 
AdmlnJ*Ue>'nn L'rhan I'Mt, 
Ln-.'I CUTPlfiiMI. Ppjei.rnel. 
Public. Enierprise> or Political 
Science Experience and or 
tewlsHs* nf mpmmtsu' «v»- 
win and pramicc* of diffemu 
cnTi-.?p--" eeoecdally rhn*i- In 
Sooih-ra*i Aula wilt be nn 

RURAL- DFVELDPMF.NT 
A-ip'Icant* *nw?al1Hno In ihe 
field Of Agriculture] Lronumirs 
• p-e'erah'i- in Land F.—■•m-iirs. 
Farm *Tanaamneni and C om- 
emdro1 «-ndi««. r.*>-noi»ieitv 
Deie-otnneni Social Anlhrnoo- 
loo? Sr'n'rw roirai inciolnov 
will be given preference 

ga'arr tci1** -approx «t-< 
eoulvs. • Ac*nciate Prore*-»or. 
ET B tn en ciia ■ i ccuir*T. 
Cl.<i2a in C3 441 qcsistanl 
LerfU-er. Cl Tkyo to 11 A'n . 
p.a. In addition the tnUowdng 
a"nw-arrre ir- pa»-ah’- . V.?: 
lahle Allowance. L'4S r:n.. 
C-aa nr„ -i a -»lcn'->i-d .Xri 
per cent of bade Wary. S'lB- 
ri'-r—r.urv Hnuilrn *,,Ow»—.•«. 
£509 u.a. and rnedlra' ben? fils. 

rnrf».«-r na-flci'ara ■" i 
apDilcnUnn form* are • melnehie 
frem I1-- AwMriJtlOn «*f rum. 
mnnwealih 1 nlvei-MHe* 
i Sin-* - V Qn-dnn 5>.IUT". 
London VC1H OPF. 

The r'heino d»i» i "r *he rr- 
relnl nf apolireHon I* 2 
Allan*!. I OTA 

University of Dar e* 
Salaam—Tanzania 

Applications are lnvtird for 
several posts of LIBRARIAN IN 
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
SERVICES, lenable at soon as 
possible. Appointees should 
poraeva posigraduaie qualifica¬ 
tions m Librarian iblp or Infor¬ 
mation Science, with a min¬ 
imum of ihree year* pqsi-pro- 
li^islonal ualnUio. Salary 
Scale : TC2.15O-TE2.570 p.a. 
rTCI equals £1.11 Sterling i. 
F5SU. Family paesages : bien¬ 
nial overseas leave. Detailed Mreitons i rwn copies? in- 

ng a curriculum vitae and 
naming three referees, should 
be «hii by air mail, not laier 
than 31sl July. 1974. lo the 
Chief Academic Officer. Uni¬ 
versity of Dar id? Salaam. P.O. 
Box 36091. Dar es Balaam. 
Tanzania. Anohcents r**Men' m 
U.K. should also send one 
copy to International > niver ■ v 
Connell. 90*91 Tenet-‘-a-n 
Court Road. London. W~1 P 
ODT. Further paruruiar* may 
be obi Mined from either 
address. 

University of the 
West Jodies—Jamaica 
Applications are in idled for. 

Ihe "post or LECTURER/ 
ASSISTANT LECTURER IN 
MATHEMATICS. .Applicants 
should have teaching and 
research experience in Pur* 
or Armlleu *■ « te"eh?« 
1 October. 1974. Salary scale: 
Lecturer JS6.168-9.T6S. Assls- 
lanl Uctirar JB5.0O*i-5.4B6 
n.i iCl Merit-**—Jss !*■ 
FSSU. Unfurnished accom¬ 
modation vrtii be let .bv me 
University ai a mntal of IO per 
cent of salary. Family pas¬ 
sage* ; triennial Study (rave. 
Detailed apollmllon-- ■h «^n?n*i 
Including a curriculum .vitae 
and naming 3 referees, should 
be sent as soon a* nwsalhie *n 
the Rrntarrar. University of the 
Wen Indies. Urau. Klnp«in" 7. 
Jamaica. Further particulars 
arc available fromt the same 
source and should be obialned 
before an application !a made. 

Til 
KsJ 

U€R 
LECTURESHIP 

IN CHEMICAL 

EDUCATION 
in ihe School of Chemical 
Sciences. The person appointed 
will be required io tgaeh aspects 
ol chemical education in courses 
at ondergraduafe and master* 
decree level, and lo supervise re* 
mat eh hi chemical education. 
Candidates should be graouaie 
channels and in addition have 
qualification . or experience in 
•ducallonar research or develop¬ 
ment, Salary within the. range 
£211842757 par annum on the 
scale C2118-E4W6 .plus F.S.S.U. 

Details from the Establishment 
Officer. University of East 
Anpfla. Norwich. NOR 8EC. with 
whom appllcationi (1 copy only), 
logmher wilh the iwnwa and 

. addraeaes of ihw persona te 
whom reference may be made,- 
should be lodged not laier. than 
31 at August 1874. 

University of Western 
Australia 

Perth 

SUB-DEAN IN THE 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

AppimtioBS are Incited for 
the above-mamlOTiPd pan non. 

SALARY Smmr l_r-*?art-r • 
S.* J2.^40 SA14.724 Lecturer -. 
EA9.0U2-SA12.552 C-R. 

University of Nata] 

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING DURBAN 

• suu«bly quilftfd prmovif for 
appatntmftni lo ih# ooM of 

SENIOR 
LECTURER/LECTURER IN 

MACH1NES/CONTROL 

The salary scale attachMi lo Iha 
po*t la • 

Senior Lecturer. R6 600 by 
600 IO RR 100. 

Lecturer R4 800 by Soo lo 
R6 900. plus ISO prn«lofMb(e 
allowance on basic salary 

The commencing salary 
notch will be dependent on the 
qualifications and experience of 
the tucceuful applicant In 
addition, an annual - acatlon 1 
ravings bonus up io R2t>0 tor 
man-led men and R130 for 
single men Is payable, subject 
id Treasnrv regulations. 

Application inrma. lunhn Brnmiars of the ooM and In- 
rmallon on pension, medical 

aid. *U|T bursary, housing loan 
and subsidy schnmc*. long 
leave conditions and Invrlllng 
expense* on ftrsl appuln'meni 
are obtainable from the Rvqix- 
trar. University nr Nau>. Klnq 
Lieorpe V Avenue. Durban. 
South Africa, with whom appll- 
cnllmu. on the prescribed 
form, most be lodged no> later 
than 3001 August. 1974. quot- 
hip Ref. Adv. 73.74. 

UNIVERSITY OF THE 
WEST INDIES— 

BARBADOS 
Applications are Invited for 

Ihe post of LECTURER In 
ellher THE TEACHING OF MO¬ 
DERN LANGUAGES ? Spanish 
and French or TEACHING OF 
HISTORY ■’SOCIAL STUDIES Ul 
Uja SCHOOL OF EDUCATION. 
Thr ability to asalM with Foun¬ 
dation Studies or Rnaearch Met¬ 
hod* will be an asset. Poet 
tenable i Annum 1974. Soiarv 
scale : BOSS 3 3.200-20. ■'<04 

SoSS4.8^ Fffif. fflSS? 
njnhed accom moduli on for a 
maximum ot 3 year will be let 
by ihe Unionise tv at a rental of 
in'" nf *nlarv ■ thereefier n 
hnunlrq allnwance of 20\ of 
aalary Is payable. A housing 
allowance or 2fV. of salary U 
payable to staff who make ihelr lio make ihelr 
own, houslno arrangemenls. 
Family pasuaea. Detailed 
anplicatlons islx copies? In- 
cfodlaig ■ curriculum vitae and 
nsmlnu three refercea should be 
sen I a* noon as noulbl* in lb- 

Ssr“Sfdie.v,,wyiio"xr &: 
Bridgetown. Barbados, from 
whom further porttculars may 
be obtained. 

University College London 

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

Application* Irr riled for the Bai or T«?mporary Loourer hi 
organic ChmnLMry- The auc- 

CaSSfUl . applicant will be 
expocted to carry a normal 

. leach In q load and lo devoir ihe 
remainder or hie lime in re¬ 
search In inorganic dirmuny : 
ha will probably have * ph.D. 
degree and some leaching expe¬ 
rience. 

The appointment will siart 
on 1 October 1974 and be 
tenable on a yearly basis up lo 
a maximum of three year*. 
Salary will b« on an appro¬ 
priate potnf on the lecturer 
scale. 

Aopllcanon* giving detail* of 
career, qualifications and tha 
rumns of two refrrees. ar soon 
u poulble lo Mr. F. H’lddas. 
Department or Chemlstn1 ■ f *. 
20 Gordon Street. London 
WC1H OAJ. from whom rerthar 
particulars may be Obialned. 

University of Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

HEALTH SERVICE 
MANAGEMENT 

EDUCATION 

Applications arc invited lev a pan 
of ruler io }oin the 'cam beaded by 
Protestor T. E. Chester. There *aj 
be opportunities for a wide mnge 
nl responsible work within ihe 
management education programme 
provided for N.HJS. personnel w 
various levels. Tbc luccoafnl 
applicsm wiQ be encouraged and 
aumed io read lor an appropriate 
higher degree. Aptmliumeni nr 
smmdmeni lor .> yean In ibe dm 
Inuncx wlihin die lecuver’s scale 
£ 1.929-£4„'4S pja. (under iridewl. 
FJiS.U. or N.H.S. Superannuation 
or appropriate. Further partlcohua 
■ nd appflcaiion forms (returnable 
by July !Sih> from the Registrar. 
The Unl’cniq. Manchester. MI3 
PPL. Oumc Ref. : 1J2/74/T. 

SENIOR 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Applications arc invited ft* 
appointment a* Senior AdmmJ- 
strati va Axslstaitt. Salary 
acrnrdlng la qua Ilf tea Sans arid 
experience on scale £E,o88- 
C5J11S lfrom 1.10.74 £2.080- 
£3.4621 with FSSU. AopUcsnu 
should he graduates with 
experience of administration tn 
• LIK University. 

Further particulars from Die 
Establishment Officer. UnJvw- 
*Hy Of EUf Anglia, Norwich. 
NOR 89C In whom applications, 
together with ihe tuunn of 
■Jtree rsfajss, should be made 
not later than isth July. 1974. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 

Two Research ^ssistantships 
for work with Infants 

There err ■ acencle* for two 
Research UiWi*ll 10 work 
with young Infante under the 
direction of Or. Colwyn Tre- 
varthen. RCfldrr in Ptychniogj-. 
Thus* posit or- a5 follow* 
1 For a *<v-month period 
be* builng 13th September. 
w.ih poiMtniirv of extension. 

This profrci. financed by The 
Medical Rwrarrh Council. I* 
concerned with the develop¬ 
ment oi intentional behaviours 
in looking and reaching and 
ihelr psychological control. 
2 For i years from I«l 
Ocioher. a loo with possibility 
or mansion. a proirct. 
financed by the Snrlel ?*cienc* 
Re*earch Council. on i_*?p 
qrowlh nf rammunlr^llnn h*- 
Iwecn the hahv and (he 
mother, inrludlnn Hie itevnion- 
m*ni nf *nr*vh and nf emo- 
Uanal »xPrussian. 

Technique* omp'oyed In Ihe 
raaejirch include TV recording, 
marie film analysis, -hyslnlo- 
glcal recording of ey*- move- 
moms, and rhv rncontina and 
analv*ls of snue-t* made Iq the 
baby and by the morber. 

AnpUcanu shonld be grad- 
uairo with goad degrees In 
Psychologv E vn*nenc* Ul re- 
srarch or with infants nrp- 
lerred Inlers.st in working 
with mom era and Infant* U 
eraentlal. 

Each talary starts a! El 65f- 
per annum iwtih r 5.S.L'. •. 

Leller* nr apollcallon must 
lnrlude a rurrk-uliim titae and 
til- names and addresses ol two 
referees. Write tn 
Dr Colwx-n Trevarilien. 
Unlxersllv of Edlnburub. 
Drnarimeni nl P*vehoioqy 
1 Roxburgh Slreel. 
Edinburgh a 

Th» rinsing dale for annllca- 
IIDni It 151h Jut? . 1974 qrlrr. 
lion will lake p'acr in August 
Pleas* quote reference *037. 

The Open University 

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

Applications are invited for a 

post with the Systems Group of 

the abate Facuiiv. The person 

appointed would asMti wlih the 

prepara non nr courses in the 

Systems area and applicant* 

who could contribute to a 

course nn Human Factor* and 

Systems Failures would be spe¬ 

cially welcome. The successfu* 

applicant would prepare written 

course unit* and radtn and TV 

programme* Candidate* %hau‘d 

have a good honours first de¬ 

gree In engineering, or tn one 

of the social or behailoura! 

sciences, but application* from 

people with mining tn other 

areas and an Interest In sys¬ 

tem* methods will be consi¬ 
dered. 

The post will be on Ihe Lec¬ 

turer-* Scale £1.W!V lo 

£4.648 per annum Hinder re- ’ 

view? plus F.SS.U benefits, 

and will bn lor two year* tn Ule 

first instance. 

Application form* and Wi¬ 

ther particulars are available 

Irom ihe Hmonnit) Manager 

■TL3i. The upon Lnivuraity. 

P.O. Bo* 75. ViaiIon Hall. Mil¬ 

ieu Keynes. MK7 oAL. Applica¬ 

tions should be returned as 

soon as possible. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of Research Assistant 
to work under the direction or 
Professor J. p. Comiord on a Eelect ■■ Electoral Politics In 

e Borough of Cambridge. 
XV32-68 Graduates in H»- 
lory. Sociology or Political 
Science, preferably with Mine 
research experience and nnup 
of quantitative methods, would 
he mosi suitable. The work will 
involve travel and applicants 
should he prepared to spend at 
Iraal one year hi the south of 
England, salary £1.659 per 

SumH,W. i 
^■pooimmem from 1« 

ppiicaNon* • three copies i 
•Id _be_ sent IO the Socraiary 

. ie University. L-nivei 

not Taler ihan l‘nh Jul 
Please quoin reference 

University of the Wit- 
watersrand, Johannesburg 

LECTURER 

Applications are In riled for 
appomnneni lo the abo-. ■■ oo’i 
JhI Ihe SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 
WORK. Dulles are lo be 
■Mimed on I l 73. The Uni¬ 
versity offers a four-year 
degree course in generic social 
work and applicants arc invited 
Jo state the area nn tn which 
uiPT sr** rompvlpm to undcr- 
Mltft classroom teaching. Uic 
supervision nf associated Held 
instruction and research at 
both underqradiuie and post¬ 
graduate levels. 

DKS=ni{1^J,r,i-b* 1,1 range 
R5.5CO-R7.9j5. Uie initial 
salary lo be determined accord¬ 
ing_. io qualifications and 
experience. Benefits include 
an annual bonus, pension and 
medical aid facilities, and a 
housing *ubsldv. If eligible. 

Intending appiicanu should 
opum informs Mon sheet rvlal- 
mg to this post from the 
Registrar. University of Uie 
tilrwalerarand. Jan Smuts 
Avenue. Johannesburg- South 
Africa, with whom applicatloiu 

luer than 
Slat Julv. 1 774 Applicants in 
^ Unll*<J Klnodnyn may 
°®urn 1Uie InJarmaiian ihwt 

tiz {5,n'1v^,dvnnofRX^: 

HSEff'&diT?H,0,, Holborn- 

The University of the 
West Indies—Trinidad 
Application* are Inviled for 

^6.400.^ B.aP^ 
Lecwrrr TT517.^04-^824 
E-«, 'Ll slerunsi—TTS4.81. 
FSSU. Unfurnished accommo¬ 
dation for a maximum or three 
years will be lei by the u niver- 
«ty at a rental or io per cent 
of salary : thereafter a housing 
allowance or un per cent ol 
salary is payable In lieu of 
housing. Family passages 
Detailed applications mix 
copies i includlno a curriciiltun 
vllae and narnmg 1 referees 
should be *eni as *nnn a* pos¬ 
sible to the Secretary. Univer¬ 
sity or the west Indies. St 
Augustine Trinidad from 
whom Further particulars may 
be obtained. 

University of London 

Institute of Edo cation 
SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCH 

UNIT 

Application.* are Inviled for 
TWO RESEARCH POSITIONS, 
one at the level of Assistant 5Research Officer, salary scale 
1,929 *£2,235 irevtaed from 

October to E2.118-C2.413) 
pins £163 London Allowance, 
■nd ihe other ai Ihe level of 
Resjarrh AssIdanr. salary scale 
G1.176-C1.92Q »plus 7 per cenl 
from 1 October). io lake part- 
In a new sor-lolinpuistic research 
ggwpraunm c^nade- possible by an 

Application forms and further 
particular! may be obialned 
room the Seer fiery, University 
of London Institute of Educa- 
*>"■ Mslri Street. London 
WJ^IE 7HS. auoilna reference 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION AND 
SOCIAL WORK 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

Applications are Inviled for the 

above post which bocomoa avail¬ 
able as Irom l&i August. 197a. 
pie initial salary win be within < 
the range £1.929 to £3,543 
<£2-118 lo £3.813 from 1st 
October, 19741. Further parti, 
culora may be obtained from ftp 
Secretary. University of Bristol. ’ 
Senau House. Bristol BS3 1TH 
to whom a pp I lea I Ion* should 
be sent bv Ktod July. 1974 
fpl*4M quotF- r-frrmcc EB 1. 

University of London 

CHAIR OF GERMAN 
AT BEDFORD COLLEGE 

sspiWfe vstrwfws 
London Allowance- ApDUcaUotn 
1 IO copies 1 should be received* 
not later then 18 July. 397? 

further particulars may be ab- 
•abtod. 
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more mystiquewouli 

t&tioiioiir 
Next year will see the tetrth' 
anniversary of the Oue£n‘£ 
Award to Industry scheme, 
and could he the last, lime 
the awards, are distributed,in' 

rtheir preset^form/ . 
For thh past nine years the' 

winners have Beetf chosen for1 
their contribution to export 
achievement Dr to techno¬ 
logical achievement. 

The award differs from 
.-other British honours in that 
.it is given not to an indivi- 
'dual but to an industrial unit 
As a whole, to managemenr 
-and to employees working as 
a team. -! -• * 
. Award holders are entitled 
for five years to fly the award 

.flag, to display an emblem on 
their letter headings, qn adr 
vertising and upon, goods 
and theirpackaging produced-, 
in this country. . 

Employees may also wear 
articles, bearing the emblem, 
for instance-on lapel badges, 
neckties, ettfflints ‘ and 
brooches. Over the next few 
weeks stjch awards are being 
presented, up and. down ..the 
country on behalf .of. the 
Queen by her . Majesty’s. 
.Lieutenants of Counties. 

The award itself, which 
takes the form of a stainless 
steel replica of the emblem 
set in an acrylic block,.is 
usually presented at the win¬ 
ner's main fa'ctory or place of 
business. 
-Winners try to'see that’as 

many as possible of their* 
employees arr present at the 
ceremony, together with-local 

■dignitaries and the maximum 
coverage* 4n the newspapers, 
radio and television. 

AH- this - will -doubtless 
continue next year, and for 
many years after that. What 
is likely to- be changed, how- 
fever. is.either' rhf> .nature 

,pf the .award or the,criteria 
uhder which -it is triads. . 
-“An announcement is ex- 

; •... rag nonour 
r'vnn frnm the Office committee were to fre. First, 

mfnr 3 a commSee of'ra-' McFadaean Report, but uptftr- 
SIw ul 1972*?e-KW^ srsMiisss&gsi 
thJVresenfforri2es° o^ the then, could be 
awarS but to a recorametida- to .encourage .more •• 
rionby a former Teview un- 

der Lord McFadz«an four argued,- big differenCes-fe^mens..;;others.. - -Perhaps 
vears ago. His comminee . yU£'t_ .iTE. __i --Vrtea -mipj*?- wif afwf 

and recommended anoriter .g™'“ “e 
review “not later than Qne' £■'^at jhe Queers-'2bone;£Mifiikif the ‘.fcwwilrs 
1975 . • ■-• a.^.j swcMMttJiV nb donjteE. maktne 

upon the way tneay/4 i 
are sought and-found. 

erefore, of its glamours-' , .'-tenjeqt codsim*. say- 
Secondly,. despite • . .the 
'iu'i nrBctimmis ■ ■ i-tiB '.’Imght dp ITIQTetb2H ailV Ibirtg 

— , seem lor nwiiy tuuia "T^-T-rT, 
cause Lord: .^McFadzean s trouble of the paperwork^-#ubstAiit«_to ^fie.-neeaJT 
fconimittee willed ft. ■ As the involved. This is, after alLlah^jdottt*--This- could fje 
cormnfttee said r“ The num- rime at which the state; by. i keeping ; the.; present 
--- . . mvwiveu. iui» is, - r*. T—- rr. . ■ 
committee said r “The num- rime at which the state.- by.j, keeping ; me.■ /-gr esemt- 
beT' of. awards J has 'varied e3£pects any businessreaten:' sSfcteur-'of preseptatiOii, .by 
from' year to' year, reflect:- prke to do an unprecedented ■ the ‘ Lords Ueuta»n%-mit 
ing variation in the number form of form-filling and rax-/,,backing theih - up .^rttji- a; 
and quality of the applica- gathering for iL ' - .•- j-rgeeptibn for :«ntt TepreaeU- 
tions.” '.v ' In 1970, for example, the' ts^esr-if the''W*!' 

On that basiivjt does now McFadzean Committee -.re? _ : Better., stUL each -of ^ne 
seem clear that the scheme ported that it had received ■ aw*ds.could be presMtettat 
is losing tts.gfip upon the one or two suggestions'that ..We,, place. oL work . by .-b#4 
imagination and interest of the award should .be accom-;'Majesty or -byctase/ 

- British industry. parried by .- “ tangible ' re^-bera of fier fatmly. , :. 
The-numher of applica- wards7, usually meaning f Th^,would, of rourae,adir 

tions for this year's .awards special tax reliefs. . „ V.'.' .■.^ ‘Jha^Royal/Fntatiy S', pta 
was 692, the".lowest since' The inclusion of such oeiw .vwime ;the-'aPS^[ 
the scheme began in 196^, wards, the- commitjee -tatwmS/please^policy'Wonid 
and only sli^itiy . over half ■ thought, " would ~detract1, saig. pie <ost of tne .schexaa 
the number made :iu the from the dignity of tne ^mn<-/UW.^pp;lic^n_ts .-to-ihe 
years 1967, 1970 and 4971. honour ”. What, however,/stoi^^^HiWever, : it, .isi-tte 

Similarly, die number of could detract more from- it?. 3tate .^xhat-' iS-'-i/dou^.-^-thfe' 
awards made' this ye6r, 78. dignity than . the fact that-; Bonnn^|rtg" i*nd' ^fl9u|.d .,be 
is the lowest1 in any year fewer and fewer people are yrepareto go apoiir. -it. 
since the firsfiwd'peajt year, interested . Ln receiving it ? . *** w 
1966. when there were 11S. However, it would be pos- pay* for.-tt, --- - 7 . 1966, when there were-IIS. However, it woi— w.—^ .. 
' There' could,' however; , be sible to make the scheme ; Tinvio« 
a revival of interest if the. more - attractive; without.' AV/3° - 

be pos- pay for/Jt-. 
scheme; ; ‘ 
without - ,KvS» 

So much in present-day electronics depends on microelectronics 
- the integration of hundreds or even thousands of functional 
circuit elements into ininute sub-systems - that successful innova¬ 
tion in this field is an acceptable demonstration of leadership, 
significant to the industry as a whole. • - ' ' 

plessey is Britain’s primary indigenous manufacturer of micro¬ 
electronics and has been granted the Queen’s Award to Industry fbr 

■technical innovation for its development of-the revolutionary- 
Bipolar Process III manufacturing technique. 

.... 

SJI 

The fieatex Company Limited, Bford’ 

t7jjivindustriei P^LMon WMOEB 
m&nm 

S+ 

.*.i-— 

r>i ~~i. 

T&t. • r 

c^fa^^^yebc^amajbr 

and we^on control Systems - 
a ^ ir ^ 

firsfciiri^plietftechnoJogy 
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.UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE. 
DEPARTMENT OE APPLIED PHYSICS 

:: ; LECTURESHIP 

■ .-AppStlijM U invited. Tor rtri* appointment from phy»eist*, 
; jwftsnMy with a hacJcfironmi in SoVd Sate phmics or in 

jntgiunesKMtoa. ^ 

itlM succoBSfa] candidate will, bn expected to ake part in the 
iwttlng OP of a research'iron* in one or these held*. ThJa 

[- ffwpp U to complement the prevent main research work of 
; »be JJepemneni. which it in the application of physics to 
' proMenn of thfc,r£tual environment and of (macro) biology, 

- .Some inctasortal experience would be desirable. 

Salary aca3e.£2,ll8-£4,896 with placing according to quallfica- 
•Uoua and experience. F.S.5.U. benefits. 

• AppKcadOn forms and further particular* [quoting 3174)) 

may b« . obtained from the Registrar, Universirr of Srrarfa- 

cjyde. Royal CoUege Rafldfags, 204 George Street. Glasgow, 

' 61 IXW’wMi whom appficaDoiu should be lodged by 8th 

July. 1974. (Applications from overseas candidates win be 

accepted up to 16th July, 1974.) 

ULSTER: 
vTHE NEW UNrvERsmr 

'• ' ’ School of Humanities 

. LECTURESHIP IN FRENCH 
AppHracioaa. to* tnvneH tor a Lrerunatbp to French wnsMc from Oaoto 
W74. _ . , 

Appfeodta tfmdd be praduwc* with a good honours de*rer ip French, 

hdtratt.vfl be then to ipdicm with ■ medal imeren in 2Hih ueauur 

FrenchJscnnh*'and tbouahi. 

Satorf acal* twUi FSSUI: ft.Ml x I29rli % ibsm « i6»n * |»u * 

,'t7<n> x t77isy a l?4fl» x I7*2> a 174i|j a T77I2J X IM2I-I4j<h per 
■. aaram. Ok: epponwou will be made inxiaBy on one nf the lew :hrce 

total es toe scale. 

Punber penktttata may be obtained from THE REGISTRAR. THE SEW 

UNIVERSITY OF ULSTER. COLERAINE. CO. LONDONDERRY 

tosoddsTtef : 74 93). to whom apeNcailnm. loteilxr with (he names and 

taiim ot auccictlpca,. Ibootd be returned am later lhaa Jin July. 

1974.' It a captured ihai nwtrview «n0 be heM ta $eoiembrr. 

ULSTER :• • 
THE NEW UNIVERSITY 

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICERS 
Applications are invited for two posts : 

Ref.: 74/93 
SCHOOL OF-BIOLOGICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL 

1 '••• ■ ?' STUDIES 
. The Experimental Officer Will manage iha School'! scanning and 

trmsMisalan electron microscope Taruraos and wUl be expected 
to main lain toe equipment. Instruct oxer* and aaaiaf In research 

" pTOfiSbiiUTlDS- “ <T' 

Applicants fjtpold be graduate* ter nqulvedratly qnaitflad> and 
poatgndnate experience In biological elaetrea microscopy would ~bo 
an tdvuutgt.- i 

. . Ref.: 74/94 
SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES (CHEMISTRY) 

The Experimental Officer hi Chemistry will participate in a rmamma at blo-xyolhertc research In collaboration with Profvasor 
F.■ GraiMton and Or. D. M. Harrison. 

Applicants should have a Ph.D. in organic chemistry or equiva¬ 
lent research/cwpartence. 
- ttetaiy. scpJb lender review I : £1.92Q-C2.718 per annum I with 

■ Further particulars and appIKatlon forma (quoting appropriate 
"PfoNOcg.. number► ahonld n obtained fToui The Reqletrur. -The 

. New UlOvtovlM of Lister. Coleraine. Northern Ireland, to whom 
completed application*. Indenting tor names and addressee of three 

- referees, xheqqd be relumed not later than mat July. 1974. 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 

,f ; Department of Pore and Applied Chemistry 

- "POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 

- ; ASSISTANT 
Appilcatlonji are feivltad for the position of Postdoctoral Research 

- Assistant In the Chemical Technology Section, the eucc-xsful can¬ 

didate, will war* with Professor N. 8. Graham on'a research pro- 

gramme - Involving' synthetic and morpholoelral studies or ' novel 

polymeric systems. 

Tha , position will‘appeal la eandldatlep with both enquiring minds 

and experimental ikfflt who like lo parson basic research which la 

dwflr relevant to eumstnal or biomedical applications. 

•The poelltafa. la .Inittaltv tenable (or two-ycere with a salary of 

.ta.307 during me rtrst year. y.S.lf.V. benefits. 

X>Blicmnous t quoting K lv.crai with names of three retarees to 

- Trufthor N: 8. Graham. Department of Pure and Applied Chemistry. 
Thomas Ofitan Mlflaf. g«i Cathedral Street. Glasgow. 11 1XL. 

^LJBLIC^AND-BOUMTONAI; [puBLIC AND^DUCATIONAL ] PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL 
AFFOINTMENTS - AFPOINTMESTS APPOINTMENTS 

n,l e-h .. -._— .7,- —lain tarn June 1*1. nrnmau ni uimi ui .u.ier vn 
rae^TWiaa. or phono AlldwocTti ip* said Court by Vherlrv Paper too lath dsy at Jllh* 1974 pre- 

BimuUam mH-Sale* Limited whom raouiered office «nied to the uia Cpun bv Cntum. 
T.?.I.Hgu* U Castle Vale ludustrial Estate. Min- Hbod Umlicd whose reglslered 

'■'SSaSVJH^SS^ Stolon i.oldHald. Warwick- office ta illtute al Gr««l LjinO. 
• TW^^th A1S40 1 n ,B- toih*. Hounalow in me Gouniy of Middle- 

t«. gin eiiHV. And that the said petition U «e». end that the aald Petition td. 
Chrecied to br heard before Ihr dinned lo be heard before the 
Conn sltruig at the R*val .Courts of fJIlirl silling al Ihe Hovel Court* of 
Justice. Strand. London. wCliA ail Justice. Strand. London VC2A 
•n iha ism day «f July iv74. and WL. *m> the 15to day of July 1974, 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

ADULT GAME 

Award winning film dlraeier 
and writer ol rapuuilon has 
created. In coUaborathHi with 
nxhuni peychologlete. highly 
aonuuacated board same of 
pavmo-anslyat* based on xcien- 
W? srtBclple*. Field re*earth 
Indicates nm a party aaaaa- 
uon with tug money making 
potential- conventional game* 
manufacturers cons Id Si* game 
■00 Intellectual. Creator 2?aka 

w mamtfaaurar of 
ADULT, gamra. latereoras In 
production and nttoumbsini, 
Phone 01-794 «240 ,rSy TmTe. 

any a-adlior or conirlbuiory of Uie 1 Slid any creditor or contributory 
said Company desirous 10 summit! or of toe said Company desirous to 
<mpose toe leaking of an order on support or uupos* toe making of 
the said Petition may appear at the an Order on the saM Petition may 
rlma of hearing. In person or by his aopear el ihe lime of hearing In 
couitsai. for Ui a 1 purpose - and a person or by his Counsel for that 

payment ef the regulated charge for requiring such copy on payment of* 
the same. the regulated charge for the same.-t 

BURTON. YEA IT* & HAW 7 of MCIIHAY MACLEAN A COM- , BURTON. YEA Its A MAW7 of 
147 Strand, Ijenusn. WUZH 
1JD. Agenla lor Messrs. 
Edge A Ellison HatweU. Prit¬ 
chett A Co . *f Rutland 
House. 14U Edmund Street. 

PANY. 75 Surbiton Road.: 
Kingston upon Thames, - 
Surrey Solicitors for the.. 
Peiiitonlng Creditor. 

No it.—Any person who Intends ; 
Birmingham BS 2JR. SoUc- 10. .,[!PMr »n to* hearing of [ba¬ 
ilors for the Petitioner. vald trillion must serve on or *mdt 

NOTE.—Any person win. Inlands "V P»al 10 the above-named, notice ’ NOTE.—Any parson wliu Inlands W P»!i 10 the abovv-nameo. nonce 
to appear on die hearing of Ihe said « wriung ol hit Inlenllon so to. 
pailrian must serve on. or send by 4o. die nollee mini Slate the name/ 

Brmnanw p*sl to. the above-named notice In and 4ddr*ds of the person, nr. If. 
RESTAURANT FOR SALE «lclTlnB Of M. intention so 10 do. » Jto* “me and.Jddrass j0f . 

I Tha notice rnuai stale Hi* name and 'he firm, and inosl be signed by the 
__ ... I address af ma a arson or If a firm. P*r*on or llrm. or hi! or tltvtr. 
°nm. ** London's most aae- Idle name end address of Ibe firm sollclior ■ II any,, and must be 

and moat he slened ha ilie —rain nr served or. If pooled, must be sent — 
firm, or his or lheir lalSlw ilf Jg' P°“t ,n aufttTleni lime to reach, 
aw, and muxi be served or. If lh* above-named not later than., 
pox led. moll be xenf by ‘poal tn I" ot. 
xuffKJeni ilrtaa 10 reach to# above- ,h" 12,n *1 of July 1974. 
named nol talar lhan four o'clock In _ * 
toe anamoon of (be 121b i>» of - 
July 1974. Ng Of 1974 

_ _____ In Ihe HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
" Dunrrry Division Companies Court'* 

In tha HIGH COURT of JUSTICE rariivs LUuVltd and i.M£ICu«SS ' 
] Chancery Division itorupanles r^kurt ^ vijitfiininanlea Act M 

WdUmUBS — BXCL1I*IV« CMBL- fcra* «AmSov5n; NLi^{?.oW\2< tool 
«* shop busuiaae. Goodwill, i AXltwa ^7,PKITIION for tha WINDING. UP Cl'• 

One ef London's moat soe- 

cessfui lop restaurama. 60_70 

coven. Highly rated by Good 

Food Gold*, astatine manage¬ 

ment will continue if required. 

Completely rvfurblahed leas*, 

hold premises. Contact Bev 

07BX D, Tka Thnes. 

SSEHS taaMi 
MKtKTSBIrtDGB. Thrtvtag entail I Sn?rif°Joi^^r74VJ?5e^S.*?*lo1 to5 McSr 1!lS”lhe' Jf/gcT -; 
ualqia >onm evlt career gtrt I mKi ’S? jreeenied lo me 1(on ,s directed to be heard before. 

Sfr ■" MV »■ BjgraA^BSgsggaj; s*as&“iss.v.,KJgi!;,S“fs-: 
_ | Strand. London, ta C2R 1LB and . «lh nr ■■ua lnra. mu in,- 

Milk Bnrii 

Ceittril Rural Scotland 

FINANCIAL St INVESTMENT 

-®-“ W’Ss&Sr,s"&,&£. ■ 
a®* ®f. lor* of lh* Mid Company muirtite - 
S5J“Jy JEJT ol?4ii-2fir5S5f ‘ h!nfi» Ihr ume bv !h» undFnlflnnd on -■ 

SKd*L,ftr,^%r^lc£J& "^Ula,-d rt,-r°- 
iayuArn.*,,\SS aL£: a‘d At-affl? En^MOV^^lM'°^e^ : 

of toe ragulaied HmV S. TSSSSuS! ; 

tolicller of to land NOHL “*nvL£nan who intends'' 

£S2i i'-ii!miJKi , tHnUi 1 *° APP^ar p" me hearing ol toe mm ' 
sin rc “*a«J^!!S2n U lHiR \XL*. Petltlnn must ser.-e on or s*ru* by • 

RJftoP "A0 JSHlTir P°M ,0 the above-named notice In > 
f a a* But iff?! jfeT. ■>IVT. Si writing Of hi* Inter Hon WW <0 , 
tui Salfl PtMnOflJ ffiKMl MI\f on or T1|A rtnllr** miiRi nmiP thu nsm* uirf 

YOUB SHAKES « pony sight ? post to Ilia 1 bows-rum ad addr^u of tt»r person, or. If a firm. 
Tte'a_w "■—*" S»to* and TOtlce 'n wrtilng of hta Inlenllon w. ,hr name end address nl the firm. • 

«a.Tsfa-®,wifclBars: 
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS to '. 

**?***■, ‘f.-fiSHS-^ sent ,ht *Der„0on of the ifllh day of _ 
by post In sulfident lime lo rearh July 1974 
Ui* abava-named nol taler lhan lour * j 

„. C2TY OF VVESTMiNSTER «■- be «w»l ,h* afternoon of Ihe 121 h day of. 
KARVilEB BANTAM MUNICIPAL ** P®4* » aui/Wlenl lime lo rearh July, 1974. 

OPEN DROPSIDE T1PPEM Ihe. above-named nol taler lhan four j 
Tendon are tovlled lor the supply Jjtotortijto^to^anernoon 0[ the 12ih —■■■—■. .... ; 

Munldpxr,Bopeoff dnSfS fto^ra - ,n toe ‘’HtOff'cOURT ’iS^/ljmCE 
*'r^v-u■Df „ th »*«««»" , to1iraffi?^o.r^*BS8>0cS■ 
Forms of lender together with full & toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE Limited and In the Mailer of the 
• permeation, returnable to me by 19 Cti«n cery‘_ DIvUl on to toe Mai ter of companlei* Acl. 1948. 
July 1974 may be obtained'fram the Nollce la hereby given, that a 
Director of deoSStog. CMu-ui ^l cPETmON fnr the WINDING UP of--' 
House- 7 Lelceater Place. U^H VI*i2!S„ k.VJ, ‘ih,i , Ihe above-named Company by the . 
7BP. ” to helabv .alver]...lhal__a High Court of Justice was on the 

ALAN DAW-TRY. PliiT'QN was on too.*"•».***¥; 2Sih dav of June 1974; presented lo . 

Forms of tender log Bihar with ftti! & COURT of JUsHCE Limited snd In ihp Miller of Uii* 
speemrattOD. returnable to me by 19 cKanceri-aivUlon In toe .Walter of Uompanler Art. 1948. 
July 1974 may be obtained Tram tha a Nollce lx h**rrtiy given, that a 
Director of CtaoSStog. CMu-ui I cPETmON fnr the WINDING UP ot,*’ 
IJolta*. 7 Leicester Place. ta73H , Ihe above-named iTompany by the . 
7BP. ” to herabv .Qlveri .inal a High Court of Justice was on the 

ALAN DAWTRY. Pt-jiT'QN was on too.*bf- 2Sih dav of June 1974; presemed ro . 

Chief Executive. ® dEFT dui£*!o*?lV' B.2 fi.uESST • 

transfer books 

£S?CnONING of a SCHEME ’of *SS& ^f&dembaw" 
ARRANGEMENT and lb. Ihe CON; SS1" ,*» * SSf^S&R TO' SSSK 

to mh July, both days tuctustv*. 
Bv nrder ofThe BmN. 

FOn^ATlON oi the REDUCTION ^!*>}^"“totre. OL12 7LP. Dverx - 

or the CAPITAL of the xbnve-named ,na„r,l"l»her*. ,, * 
company i hereinafter called "the >h»> JI'e ,h- 
nrmmativ "I from C]3Q OOP to dlrecied to be heard before the 

THE GEORGE COHEN oOO * mT7* 80 byranceilton' all Uie r-ourl silling at Ihe Royal Courts of 
.. GROUP LIMITED Sued Sh¥rea" oTtl'e Company Justice. Strand. London. WCBA 2LL “ 
Nnaor ta hmjby given tool iha rather than the 764.912 Shares ol »" Ibe 22nd day or July 1974. and 
TRANSFER BOOKS and Restxter at 15p each benoftctally owned by any auditor or contrlbuiory of the 
Ordinary. Stockholders of too com- General Mining and Finance said Company desirous lo support or . 
ponv wilt be CLOSED tram fith July corporation Limited and Montrose oppose the making or an Order on 
lo 8th July, both dmrs tachmve. Chraom BeJeggtoOt . Limited i. It to" said Pelltlon may appear at the 

Bv nrder 0*522 fijyd. to pravtdod by -the aald Scheme of time or heartng. In prmon or by his 
N. G- P- BOSWOOD. Arrangement that the amount by rouoael. (or that purpose : and a 

Director and Secretory. which the Issued capital of the copy of Uie PellUotl will be fur- 

P'.>•.>€ u'.<-'Jli-l? 

Bv nrder sMh« Board. 
N. G. P. BOSWOOD. 

Director and Secretory. 
Wood Lane. 

London, taft 2 7RL. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

Company U proposed to be reduced nlxhed by the undersigned 10 any 
la to be applied In payhin for Shares creditor or contributory of the said 
of the Company to a like amouni. company requiring such copy on 

And. notice is farther given lhat j payment or the regulated Charge for 
too safd Petition ta directed lo be I the same. 

KOMATSU LIMITED « _ _ ,- - -- 

“™™ "wegs-sj- S’trxszzjn mBsr-s,,,!Wrspjfssrtf: 
sksswsgpi&i'"- Kg^Plhyzss«i,,/wbs!sf,sr J'S’J’ 

Nntojr to herehy . oiven that COM. jgtogffon^ or.Jh;_ said reduetton or the nolle, muai state the name and. 

PftNS NO 20 due 30lh June. 1974 -e*U counoel 'to’toesx nf ihe person, or. If a firm, 
may now be prmented at toe oAlras K. .hi^nuJLSF ^ Counsel and addrMA Of the firm ' 
or — for. toat purpose. _ -nrf mini he alnnerf the nerwut x. * 

hoard before ihe Honourable Mr 
Justice Plowman at the ftaval 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London 
on Kondsy toe 8th day or July. 

Any Creditor or Shareholder or 
me Company desiring lo opooae the 

J. F. KELEMEN. LA Tenlerdrti 
Street. London. W1A 2BB 
Solicitors ror the Petitioner 

NOTE.—Any person who Intend* 

as weha've'i 
» LA M HE RT- LUXE M - 

BOURG .59. Boulevard Royal. Lux- 
^mV' * 
_ SCKRODFR TRUST COMPANY 

-»P?'2"'5L,VeU ** *■ toe rale 
of US £32.50 pot coupon USA 
Ja-unesr unhaldtnf Tb\ al 10 per 

Under the Double Ts- sunn Agree¬ 
ment between the United Klnodotn 
J”? la-*an |t*» to oer reni Japanese 
tafihnid.no Tbx Is allowable es a 
rreHi, against the United KRioitom 
Income Tex payable In resnect erf the 
Intereei Hue an, IM* raunon. In lh« 
*to*e of rnnooma nreimiwl In Lon- 
a®{>. United Kingdom Incoma Tax 
will ihernforo be deducted al the 
rale of 33 per cent calculated on Iha 
14* b v* ii* or ihe Crtunon* tinirfHm 
the usual Inland Revenue Income 
Tax Exemption Certincats is lodged. 
Con pons presented In London most 
be IMed on the Special farms 
obtainable at Ihe Offtre of J. Henry 
Schrodxy Wag* A Co. Limited. 

London June 1974. 

regulated charge for the «me. ™ K 
a.ed to, 27.h day of June. "« tale^toan^fO|U O ctack to 

SLAUGHTER AND MAY. of July 1974. 
No. 35 Beslnghall swoei. _ 
London EC2V 5IJB. Solicitors 

for tb* Company. PUBLIC NOTICES 

■1 ■ Mi 

^■■UnCrTfECtiflTly.^tueAnc/ior wtra Known 
abroad only ior ihoif luxury mobile 

homef, for.i|(hj^;theV^on tfiBOue«H: 
VUH ■■ ‘ ■ l ■ Award -tp.Industry. Now we're: 
9BH.; .. imroducinff another kind of motrita 

hbrnerr^^multiple purpose Ajtchpr Cabin. 

AocKbr&birni v^H.hdu^.anv5Wi^fr^;tbitet^ 
and showerstp a.schoorroonr compltx, «■ 

■ ' emergency living quarters. 

Cier of London Polytecfanic 

. . DEPARTMENT OP 

ECONOMICS 

■ ..AND BANKING * •• • 

research assistant 

■ • IN BANKING 

• Application*, are tut .ted for 
the ns. -. . ■-•■•arch *b«-«t»nl 

• in The Department rf teennm- 
. |ex vrt_i> ’Ye i«„n,!ni- 

menr win be Cram 1 September. 
1974.or as soon after as Mfr 

. venlenL 
Tbs successful applicant war- 

work. wRtn an r-itoustastlc •*nt 
,. Bratrfns grtmd of l-v-hlna end . 

remit* niff' kirn x -Wide . 
-rsnse .■ of, . • Interests . in 
Economic*; both In «ba thaote- 
ttcbL and appUed fields. . , , ■ 

It tt TtkjOv .that Uia nci-essful - 
appUram wilt hold * li-M de- 

■ grq* la Jrwwmlri' .-.Burtreas . 
studies or a r»let-d ac-a. ■. A 

. professional " gio II Motion ■ " or 
academic expcrfVme* [—Horn-- 
tfosT* level would be an *iw»- 
iage. . 

Thera win be nopormnitlaa 
, ■ Jqc_ leertiiTW both at n;*._urad- 

uata end postgraduate level and - 
. the. surres«ftil-apnllraqt w»l‘ bn 
- encouraged to register for a. 

_ research ri»gree, .. 

salarv weAl* Sunder ttabwl:' 
. £1,437/ x £53-21 to U.«S7: -- 

• Letters if. appUcalten. -In-- ' 
cluittng a full cBrrtcatwn' vl«a« -. 
end' .otvlng- ihe ' U9M and 
addresses _ of two . !««-,« 
shoOld b* santjttr'the-Urad pf 

' neoaTtrnenT. Rconomlc* and . 
Banking- CH? of London Poly- 
laehnlc. 9u Mnoreate. Lennon. 
EC2M SSQ. Its Mon.nl pffr 
stole:. . .'. i: 

The Polytechnic of 
Centre] London 

SCHOOL OF-THE SOCIAL 
soENges^ Ajro^Bustoress 

. LECTURER U IN 
MARKETING 

' ' C2.818-A5.592 

commencing L Sdplember 1974 

or h agreed lo-contribute io 

Uie teach In a .am); development 

of marfeeUng aubiecu within ■ 
Uie. business, atudles araa and 

In particular to participate tn a 

now Postgraduate Diploma in 

Marketing. BA Budnera Studies. 

- and. HND Buatnras Studies- 
Applicants ah aald be graduaies 

and ..hayy markototg.'marketing 

research sxpertanea. 'A .pos<- 

grsdiute busliuM qualincUlon 

would bo an advantage. New 

enfranta Jo iwKtiiig are wel¬ 

come lo apply. Reoearch Is tn- 
coorased nd iha^e. may be an 

opportunity fbr consultancy. 

Details and spplicaHon rorm 
from 

The ExtabUshmedt Ofilcer, PCL. 
509-Raggor-jBraei. 

Closing data 8 'July. 197*, 

y y re far less cosily lhaniiimtor 
s on the market, yfit They're just 

^ jgqed, versatilp aod'accommodatirig. 

huild them lo any specification you 

. chassis dr jack mourned, abdfiL 
yti for immediate use. Or ydu.can. 

ose from our wide range of• 

-> ’ itiard Cabins, from 96 ta 720sq ft. • 

- - s may be singte.or doUbls stScKeSj 
mked for greater accommodation. 

' jy'i« easy and cheap'.w iraffiporV* 
■■d no nte preparation, can be off- 
■dfid by one man in only .6 minutes, . 

1 i 1 they're quick to arrive. 

To find oui more about Birftmi's linbaMabto 
Bfu* Andw homesand-Cabira, .Mnriorsnp{tfIt 

away to:-..; 

-Anchor. Lane. Jngpldmeils,:Near Skegne«K_ 
Lipcohohint Engtemk >> 

.Tel: f)754-'7?030. _ 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

BlyAND-SUTTON CHAIR 

OF HiSTOPATHOLOGY 

‘ - MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL MEDICAL.SCHOOL 

tbe. Senatt Invite, applications for the- above' Chur. Salary 

scale1 tMSO ro CT.599 a year, : Apf>Ucatiptic. (-Ift-copies) 
jhonid. he 'receJ-ced iiot law; tiUft'SI jHly, 197f, by the 
Acadeerdc Registrar (T)/University of London, Senate 

House;. London^WCIR THU, from..Whoa itirtfaer parHcnlars 

h»y be'bbtawed-^ '1 . 

SOMERSET EDUCATION 

AND CULTURAL 

SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Psychological Service 

AppHradona era invlwd for 

appotntmeni as a Senior Edu¬ 

cational Psychologist In tha 

north-central Somerset area, 

baaed In or near ta’ell*. 

Salary—Soul bury Range B 

< C5B15-C45831. 

This post ta a new one In a 

developing service. 

Annuitants lor tots post should 

have an Honours Oagree in 
Psychology. Post-Graduate 

professional train In a and ex¬ 
perience tn teaching. Applica¬ 

tion forms may be obtained 

from the Chief Education 

Officer. Staffing N1. County 

Kail. Taunton, lo whom toes 

should be relumed by 25 lh 

July. 1974. 

This advamseaiem appears 

after consultation with tha 

Local Government Staff Com¬ 

mies km. 

required September. 1974. Gres- 
ham's School- Salary above Burn¬ 
ham. accommodation for married 
man or bachelor.—Apply Head¬ 
master. 

TKACH OR OP INGUSH .to foreign- 
era trained and experienced, re- !uimo bnmcdtatrty.—01-730 
555. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MIDDLE EAST 
EXPORT OPPORTUNITY 
Fray land Lid. la apaouiung foi 
Ka new. Dubai factory irons 
19.-8/74 ■; aonoral manager 
with Civil £ngta«srtns. Degree 
INSEAD diploma in Maiurga- 
tosnt and Market, fluent hs 
English. French. Arabic and 
German and would welcome 
toqnlrto* from firms soaking 
represent*rlou tn to* Arabian 
Golf. Full Ofllc* end rein 
facilities available. Writ# to 
Frayfaotf Ud.. 159 Kings 
Street, London W« 9JT. 

. . CENTURY OLD 
WEFT SOMERSET BUILDING 

FIRM 

speciailan in 9H*W r-nova- 

ttan or older orb vector*, with 

ftnl order book for to* fore¬ 

seeable future, seeks Partner 

io Mvast working capital. 

I2SO.DOO. Box 0821 D. Tha 

maos 

LOSS COMPANY 
TRADING COMPANY REQUIRED 

WITH SUBSTANTIAL TAX 

LOSSES MINIMUM £250.000. 

AND MUST STILL BE TRAD¬ 

ING PLEASE FORWARD 

DETAILS IN STRICTEST CON¬ 

FIDENCE t 6 Bfe 0886 D. The 

TIoma- ' 

“mffrajsar,Nvn^- 
COUPON-ldO. 7 

NoUre Is herein' given lhal a dlvl- 
dand of U.S. JKJ.12 per share was 
declared on BlSI June. 1974. bi 
reaped of toe *• Fund's Financial 

toe 51*i December. 

Coupon No. 7 from Bearer Card- 
rtcaiea can now be presented to the 
Parreo AoentS Samuel Mniugn A 
Co. Umltad. Angus tine House. Aus¬ 
tin Friars. London, f C.2. for 
P^nent as from lh# 2Rth June. 

. United Kingdom ■n'nms Tax will 
b# deducted. al ihe Standard Rate 
unless an Inland Revenue Affidavti 
1s submitted. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

GUAYAQUIL * QUITO RAILWAY 
COMPAQ LTO .FOK'n-RLFY 

'ST MORTGAGF ASSENTED 
BONDS 
_ Nortec ta hereby given that at a 
nra-vlno on r»i* J9ih .tuna. 1974 at 
WIU lams o-civn's Bank Limited. V7 
tj»-.A»ed Steeel laidnn. F.C.J the 
following Guayanuii & Oslln Ran- 
wav tonigsr Hands were drawn 
tor repaviuenl at par on the 2nd 
inly 197-1 after whlrh dale mi ere* I 
thereon will cease :— 
” 1*“'- » «" •—*4A •' "• 
tR2i aa<e wm 2«n .w 
■t“v ,V»- ■ ■ Wl riser.. "fiA 
4W7 5ftB2 MA9 SQ75 5«4to 
'“’I ee*.A V V7 Wf*U A14B 
4171 42r>A (CBM 4*50 • r.fR 
■“•VI ■''I "'n't This Ttot 
TftYk 9059 7557 74RF 7fto.n 
70*4 S.V-< SIM07 !.vi*i in«.i» 

19MS linn* 11400 11454 11490 
4—'da >r«-h rnirnov NO. <X -*u- 

2.1.75 and «nt»xequ*nt alts'-bed 
be -»re*ee«ed r*r ",rmn| at 

Wt>M*jrr* fr rs*vn’s Ra»k IJi'iHN. 
5-10 Great T«w»r qtreet. Ijondon. 
r-r-TW rnti >»- * ■- r- •«,re* cl- — 
dxve ter s-sm'-s’ir." i or al toe 
Chemiret Bank. New VorK. 

PSTvlrv e I rarr.isu. No¬ 
tary Pn«it|r nf the rtrtn of — 
John Newron A -Sons. 27 nie- 
nienis Ijirw Isndm F C 4 

Wll'itaW >■ Ol.YN-e RAN*' II- 
pillcd. .4-1 r» Great Tower 
Strr»l. rjir-F-ui. EM. 

1°th June. 1974. 

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS 1914 and 
1926 No. 1828 of 1975 In toe HIGH 
COURT of JUSTICE Jn Bankruptcy 

DENNIS ED W Aim WIIINUOP 
4ascribed in toe Hecelvliig Order as 
DENNIS EDWARD WHINCOP of 26. 
c-oiloh Hill. Bra tu lev in Greater 
London. ENGINEEK and laiely re¬ 
siding at 9. Lemonwall Court. Bex¬ 
ley Hoad. London SE« and carrying 
oo business as IndDstrtal InstaliaXon 
Engineers under ihe style ol Whin- 
cop Engineering a i rive Oaks Lane. 
Chigweii to Greater London. 

I. RICHARD EAGLES FIELD 
FLOYD of ihe firm of Floyd Nash fr 
Go.. 444 Salisbury House London 
Wall EC2M SLIT In the City of 
London. Gnaelered Accountant, her¬ 
eby give nollce thal I have been 
duly appointed and certified by the i 
above named Bankrupt. All person* 
Department of Trade and Industry 
as TRUSTEE or the Estatv of the 
having In ihelr possession any of tha 
effects of to* Bankrupt must deliver 
them to mo and all Debts due lo toe 
BaokruDl must be paid to rue. Cred¬ 
itor* who have not yet proved lheir 
debts must forward their Proofs of 
Debt to me. 

Dated this 19||i day or June 
1974. 

R. E. FLOYD. 
Trustee. 

In Ibe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
BANKRUPTCY No. 571 or 1974. 

R* : J. N. FOOKS t male i or 6. 
Kt. .tame* Btreel Bedford Rov.-. 
London. VC I OCCUPATION UN¬ 
KNOWN. Under Receiving Order 
dated 29lh May. 1974.» Flrtt Med¬ 
ina of Creditors 19th July. l’<74. al 
2.30 o'clock In the afternoon, at 
Thomas More Building. Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A 2JY. Public Exam Inal Ion 
22nd October. 1974. at II o'clock 
In the forenoon, at Court 44 
fQueen'« Building). Royal Courts 
ol Justice. Strand. London, VVC2A 
2 Li¬ 

ft. A. THORNE. 
Official Receiver. 

N.B. : All debts due to be paid lo 
me- 

CARTWRIGHT 6 McGREAL Limited 
• In Llouidatton ■. Ihe Companies 
Art. Iuyb. 

We. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER. 
F.C.A— ol Mrsvrt. Stov. Havwarel A 
Co.. 95 ta'lgmore St.. London. W1H 
9 s A and Arthur William 
Wslnwrtghl. or Messrs. Poppleion * 
Au-iehv 2 Mosley SI.. Manchester 
2. hereby glvr nollce thal we werr 
anpotoled Jolnl ] JOUIDAH ORB In 
lhe 'above mailer on the lllh June. 
1971. All i debts and . la bus Should 
be sanl to M. J. Soancrr. F.C.A.. at 
hts adores* oiven above. 

M. J. SPENCER. F.C.A.. 
A. V. WAINV’PlillU. 

Jolnl Llqaldaiore. 

EC'snoR 4e. e,|, r> lilVnnoM 
Nollce I* hereby given lhal al a 

Drawing on the l9ih June. 1974 ar 
UTI'-aui* M, Glvn'a Rank Limited. 47 
Lombard Street. London. E.c.5. the 
•e|l|r.iv-Wkr r , |4ftr IP, »'AU »-,q"a 

dares ware drawn ror renavmont al 
ner on ihe 2nd July. 1974 after 
which date miereat thereon wfll 
cease —- 

5 Bonds of ClOO each—ewo.no 
| 141 «■ 

RotvM with GDI’PON NO. <3 doe 
2.1.75 and subsequent attached 
should br nresonted for Daymenl al 
h'ln'iB'i k ... Bans | 
S-in Great lmw Street, Ijmdon 
FP.IR RDR. and left three clear dava 
for hutto-i. 
PATRICK F. J. FREEMAN. Notary 

'SM.- nr I— r'*ir- nf —I 

Newton h Sons. 27 Clement! 
fene. London. E.C, . 

WILLIAMS fr CI.VN'S RANK Li¬ 
mited. 5-in Greet Tower 
Street. London. E.C.3. 

19th June. 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Hyper, .of THR COM¬ 
PANIES ACTS: T94H lo 1967 and 
Vltor Mntior «M». ROGfr* a GO 
Urn I led t|n Voluntary Liquidation) 

Nolfca it hereby given nursuanl 
to S-rHon ago or tob Companies 

ill: Ural a GPWERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of to* above- 

Com way win be hold al too 
nrccre or w. H. cask. Guitar a 
Go. Chartered Accotnuanu of 19 
Eenchaap. London EC3V IDA on 
Monday, toe Rtfl day or Jury. mT*. 
ar 11 M a-m to be followed at 
U.S5 un. bv s GENERAL HEFT¬ 
ING or Ptr caBOlTDRS for toe 
noraove or iw-etvtug ST) scrounr ot 
the LiguiiUtor'e Acta and DuHnus 
and or tor -ondnet or ton wind in p- 
Up *o dole. 

piled Utl* 14to day of June. 
1974. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Uauidolnr. 

'IHE COMPANIES ACT 1948. GEO- 
HFW.F TNVFAIYTFNTS l.tmlled 

Nollce ta hereby given, pursuant 
lo. Srt-ilon 295 of Hie Crunranlex 
4ri J94H. rhai a MEETING ir the. 
CREOrmRS of Ilie above-named Sromoanv will be held at Imperial 

*W.- l*.ilq Plngowoy. London, 
.c a on rhuredav. 4>h July 1974 

' I “i H o'clock in toe formoon. for 
I Jftf- ■"-■'Honed in Secllons 

• .5T I 204 •lul Znfl n 'he said Act. 
.Ihe I Dated thle 17lh d«v of June 1*74. ~ ,.. V VI JUftE 1 

By Order of the Board. 
M. SELT. 

Dlreclor, 

H.M. LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATES 

I' Is proposed io (Mue new Cer- 
tiflcaies in Disc* of those described 
below that are slated by rhr owners 
io have been ion nr destroyed. 
Anyone pnssnsslng ihe missing cenl- 
llcale or obleclino to tor Issue ol 
net* ones should al once notify 
tho approprlaie Dlsrrlrt Land 
Rpolstry shOta-n below — i? 

GfE CROl-DON DISTRICT LAND 
REGISTRY. Sun lev House. Bedford 

Park. Cray don CR 9 5LE. 
lli Leasehold Title No. 439951— 

b2 r’jimbrldge Drive. London 
8-E.12. 
Charge Certlllcaie lo Messrs 
James and Charles Dodd. 77 
Lewisham High Street. Lon 

^ don SEI5 SJV7 
i2| Freehold Tllle No. LN195B873 

—112 Rallion Road. London 
S.E.2-1. 
charp# CertificBie io Messrs 
Lewis silktoi a partners. 157- 
14 la Ry* lame. London. 
S.E.15. 

THf HARROW DISTRICT LAND 
REGISTRY. Lyon House. Lvon 

Road. Harrow. Middx. RAJ 2E1' 
lli Freehold Tllle No. NGL1667S3 

—48 SI. Peier'a Slreel. Lon¬ 
don. N.l. 
Charge Cerilftcair lo Messrs 
Bruce Kennedy St Co.. IS*- 
Kensington r.hurch Streei 
London W3 JRH. 

IS- rrenhold Tllle No. NGLB9647 " 
—37 Bewdlry Street. London. • 
N.l. 
Land OrtiricAiP lo _ Messrs 
S. A. Ballet ft Co . 43 Russell 
Square, London B'CIB 5DJ 

13.1 Leosehold Tllle No. MXB9808 
—23 Rnwdon Avenue. London 
N.Vi .10. 
Land CeniflrAie lo Messrs 
Philip Tavlor o r:n.. 19-3A 
Argyle Streei, London. W.l 

■ 4j Freehold Tllle No. LN187910 
—94 Inqlethorpe Straei. Lon¬ 
don. S.lv.b. 
rtoarqe CertificBie in Mpmtv 
Gershon Youno ft Co., 5 Oueen 
Slreel. London W1X 7PH. 

•i51 Leasehold Tllle No. NGL219B2S. 
—24 Uplands Road. London 
^ A 

Charge Certificate to Messrs 
Prlie williams ft Oailer. 3P 
Great James Streei. London 
WCJN 3H» 

16 ■ Trerhold Tllle No. LN212279 
—14 Laming ion Street. Lon¬ 
don. IV.6. “ 
Charge Certlflcale lo Messrs 
Watson Marshal ft Cn 231 
King Slreel. London W 4 9LP. 

THE STEVENAGE DISTRICT 
LAND REGISTRY 

Brlckdale House. Danestrete. 
Slevenaga. Herts. SCI 3XG 
Freehold Title No ESS7041 — 
54 Beaconsfleld Road. London. 
E.14. 
Charge Certlfltalv lo Messrs. 
Balfour Berk ft Go.. Staple 
Housr, Si-52 Chancery Lan-.. 
London WC2A IHR._ 

■ THEODORE B. F. RUOFF. 
Chief Land Regtatrar. 

ROYAL MIDLAND COUNTIES 
. HOME 

FOII INCURABLES 
m Lramlnguin Spa 

The Annual General Meeting or toe 
Governors of. ihe Charity will bo 
beJd al 

■■ liftMei rroma ”, u3 LHIlnghm 
Road. Leamington Spa 

on Monday. -Inly Bin. 1°74. at 3 
p.m. 

The President. The Rl. Hon. The 
Lord 

Leigh will preside. 
A welcome Is extended lo all 

Subscriber* 

TAY ROAD BRIDGE JOINT BOARD 
AMENDMENT OF SCHEDULE OF TOLLS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in purmancfi al Section 59 oT tha 
Tay Road Bridge Older, 1962. that the Tay Rood Bridge Joint Board 
I litre MADE A REPRESENTATION .lb iha Social** nt flalo for 
Scotland lhal lh* SCHEDULE OF TO. I S approved $y ine Se-.rv'.dfy cf 
Start lor Scotland on 2nd August. 1866. should ba revised to the 
oHgct described in me Append!* hereto. 

OBJECTIONS-. ID The representation may be made In writing io 
Ihe MC*«nnr o. Slate lor St x: i .rl Si.«lian Devr-ioommi Depart- 
ment. *3 Jellrey Street, Edinburgh. EH1 1DL not later than 10th 
AUGUST. 1974. 

GORDON S. WATSON. 
_ ^ t Clor* ol Iha T*y Ro*d Bride* joint floerd. 
Crty ummborc, 
DUNDEE. 
2&th June. 1974. 

APPENDIX 
Alter Paragraph 4 of Ihe Schedule of ToHa approved by the 

Pari graph - ^ °n **■ Au0WL‘196B" Md Jh> fo«3«lng new 

(cUa o( Vehicle) . ?ToJ1# ,w , 

■* 5. each •rthnia dir playing a diegbled peraon * f5,,,0,• liaWn*V) 
badge Issued by a local authority m exarciso 
ol Hi powrt under ted I on 21 «r the Chroni¬ 
cally Sick and Disabled Person* a« 1970. and 
convgymo. gnner a* drivw or pmengerlil Exempt." 
to* wrsoafs). tn respect '0/ whom . 

bfttfoe vru Insuadi 
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; When at teenager 
un sent the world to war 

a 

Sixty years ago today* in the Minkj J v--- — c- , - t 
cify of Sarajevo in what is now 
Yugoslavia, a group nf teenagers 
assafMtiated Archduke Franz 

act thar made the First World 
War inevitable. . „ 

The assassin-! belonged to a 
ercuo of fanatical southern Slav 
nationalists, the Mlada Bosna 
c Young Bosnia) movement. 
Thev wanted independence ror 
the Slav province of Bosnia ana 
Herzegovina, annexed by Aus¬ 
tria- Hungary in 190S after being 
ceded bv the Turks under the 
Treaty o‘f Berlin in 1S7«. 

One of the few surviving acti¬ 
vists of Mlada Eosna ts Mr 
F-atkc Pare7»nin, a retired 
Yugoslav diplomat who now 
U-. es in Munich and has spent 
manv years researching into the 
events oF lune 1914. lie has 
.iu«* nuhli'hed hi? analysis in 
a bonk called Young Bosnia and. 
the First World War ■ published 
in Serbo-Crnation by Iskra Ver- 
lag. Munich l. 

Mr Parezamn has good reason 
for his intense interest. He was 
sentenced ro death after the 
assassination hut. because he 
was under 20. the sentence was 
commuted. His father, an 
Orthodox priest, was hanged 
and so was his aged grand¬ 
father; when his grandmother 
learned the new*, she committed 
suicide in prison. 

Now a hale and active 77. 
Mr pareranin views the Sara¬ 
jevo assassination thrnuch eyes 
different from those nf a young 
nationalist. "‘I em against all 
kinds of assassination.’' he said 
in his small Munich flat, sur¬ 
rounded by photo copies oF 
documents he has dug out of 
official Austrian and German 
archives. “In my view, the 
Austro-Hu near fan empire was 
already condemned to death in 
1314. Tr was ripe to collapse 
bv itself. 

"Serbian politicians kept tell¬ 
ing us that. Then.' were against 
•violence and only wanted to 
maintain peace with Austria- 
Hungary because they _ were 
sure it would fall apart in any 
case. It was not only we but 
also the Czechs. Slovaks. Poles 
and Rumanians who wanted 
their freedom. Unfortunately, 

■The Austro-Hungarian empire 

was already condemned 

to death in 1914. It was 

ripe to collapse by 

itself. Because of this 

Serbian politicians 

wanted to maintain peace 

and were against 
violence. Unfortunately we 
were young arid in a hurry.’ 

we were very young and in a 
hurry.” , 

Mr Parezanin’s family lived 
in the village of Lastwa in Bos- 
nia-Herzegovina, but by the time 
he was 16 he had left illegally 
for Serbia and was studying at 
a high school in Belgrade. In 
the Serbian capital he shared a 
room with two other young Bos¬ 
nians ; one was Gavrilo Pnn- 
cip, the 19-year-old student who 
was to fire the fatal shots as 
the archduke’s car reversed out¬ 
side the City Hall in Sarajevo. 

“ At the end of May I had 
completed my sixth form exami- 

and was to return 

should fall into Austrian hands. 
It said: ‘I shall be coming 
with my friends very soon to 
Sarajevo and will bring those 
books with me’." 

In fact, young Parezaniu, who 
had no passport, was detained 
as soon as he reached the other 
side of the river and was held 
in prison for three days. The 
Austrians, however, did not 
find the card; he had con¬ 
cealed it in his shoe. In Sara¬ 
jevo he found the man he was 
instructed to contact, Buriwoje 
Jevtic, later a distinguished 
writer. , ■ 

It;.-was seven in the morn- 

g. Mr P.nraanin. recalled! E 
“ Princip accompanied me to 
the River Sava, which divided 
Serbia from Austria-Hungary, to 
say farewell. Before we parted 
he' gave me a small card with 
a note on it and asked me to 
deliver it to a certain man in 
Sarajevo. 

“He also told me to merao- 
the message, in case T rise 

should be arrested and the card 

Parezamn — 
card, smiled and put it under 
his pillow.” 

After the war he was to learn 
from Jevtic that “ those books ” 
were the weapons, and equip¬ 
ment Princip and his friends in- 
tended to use in their attack 
against che archduke—-four 
Browning pistols, six bombs, a 
map of Bosnia. 150 dinars and 

a phial of poison, supplied From 
the Serbian state arsenaL 

On June 2$ Parezamn was 
not in Sarajevo, but in his home 
village.-11 The-first hint we had 
was when" we saw black flao 
go up on the Austrian barracks 
opposite our home,” he said.. 
“ Then our married sister came 
and told us she had" heard that 
Franz Ferdinand had been mur¬ 
dered in Sarajevo and that a 
certain man from Grahov® had 
been arrested. Then T.knew foe 
sure that it was Prinrip ”. 

Two'davS TaTer Pwrervun and 
his father were arrested; the 
farter was executed on AumM 
12 for .concealing weapons. “ He 
had handed over his pistol. . Mr 
Parezanin said, “but had com- 
plerely forgotten about an old 
carbine in the wall of the house, 
and they found it.” 

The Austrians executed more 
than 80 Bosnian nationalists, in¬ 
cluding two women, but they 
were sticklers for legality and 
as well as Parezamn. the five 
young members of the. assassin¬ 
ation squad were given prison 
sentences ranging from 13 to 
20 years. Princip died in jail. 

“ Princip ”, Mr Parezaniu 
said, “ had no idea that the re¬ 
sult of the assassination would 
be war. Neither did I. But my 
father, .1 ■ remember,- said at 
once: * Anything can happen 
now, even war.’ On the basis 
oF the Austro-Hungarian and 
German documents I have ex¬ 
amined. it is clear that the re¬ 
sponsibility for rhe war lay with 
those two coontrics. Austria-, 
Hungary tried to make Princip 
responsible, which was stupid.” 

Mr Farezanin points out .that 
the assassins of 1914 .were very 
different from the political ter¬ 
rorists of 1974. 

“ Unfortunately, today’s vio¬ 
lence rakes the worst form. 
Money plays a role,, and many 
of the terrorists are well paid 
Princip was a very different 
type. He was inspired by hero- 

. ism and love of his country, and 
was prepared to die. We were 
poor but idealistic. When I left 
Princip that day at the river he 
asked if I could spare what was 
then about sixpence so that he 
could buy himself a meal.1" 

Iain Macdonald 

Cracks 

tile twenty-fifth 

_.. 

EJie finger 
points to IV 
Nixon agai/^ 

internally, u*.*———7 
so far to the event*-m -Eoctupal 
has been to stepifcp sws__ 
accentuatrng *- 

to; General Franco for the 
“glorious victory and succeed¬ 
ing 25 years of peace "; .they 
are now,. t 
enthusiastic 
recent 
Portugal._— , _, . 
is a detectable note of surprise left-wing sympathisers 
in these reports, hut law « then;.' a-'further y - 
because Spam is beginning to 
find hersdlf- in the unaccus¬ 
tomed 'position of having to 
learn from Portugal instead of 
holding "her ■ usual status _ as 
Portugal’s mentor in political 
affairs. 

Although it would be wrong 
to draw too many parallels 
between the current situations 
.of the two countries, there ar- 
nevertheless, many histone 

Washington,-June 27 - 
.The White House “ plumFpV * 
trial has opened, and che cji- 
-■—pf-the President’s; men- 

Ice’, breaking -to . get . a 
Although - thei-gtovermneiit .iS jffgnfeT•• Ellsber'g’s psych 

of- ' the! vheed-^r jfor?:f" records inevitably."raises 
ucrnsr of Mr Nixon’s cri 
involvement. Gf the or 
fSeyetfY" defendants, nodi 

^_. .,.. . .. .-the - Tour- '-who; - pleaded 
Since ' reforms- Baar«>cai^^^eeP; put 1..xtiflty/ has ever sugf 

wave of — 

te'pt&SSSSniMiiS does ParihmtajrVand 3 national secumy 
nof—arSe 5oanisk right -opti- govgnin^.-controBed r^.trade yMore .damaging, faowfy 
” {into : unions, ^ot^only Jas/the defey ;the fact that another defei 
riotaStofraS.. *585®* of -in impleinehtiiig:fo!«e wened.*; Charles Colson,, now g 
Wm* riiccess ' considerable' g^: :1>etween Tus- affairs together in. pn 
law and order, -viSfiW t*-An f6r hjs one .year in 

te^'dirertly. imp Heated th- 
sfden't 'W.lus crime. 
“/Mr Colson’s crime wa 

__ many 
links between them, and, .... ,.v . . 

to have repercussions on Spam of 
herself. Indeed, opposition to 
Gen Franco’s- regime, while 
always considerable, has esca¬ 
lated appreciably in recent 
months, taking the form of 
strikes, demonstrations, and 
occasionally, political murder. 
The twin caraJysts have been 
the assasination of the former 
Prime Minister. Snr Carrero 
Blanco, and the impact of 
General Spinola’s takeover m 
Portugal. 

Traditionally, Gen Franco’s 
main opponents have been 
the broad left, represented 
most importantly by. tb* 
Basque Separatist Organization 
and the Spanish Communist 
Party, although smaller 
ultra-left groups have also 
plaved their part. More 

Portuguese'- _x.oup. 
been' descJribed’ ̂ “ & true solu- even. as: i Tsop"'TorBiK^peopIe, 

sted -rinkv f^ far short of tionifor-an 
nod "Si*■ -rhe^eceSsmes. 
change'must have military bahkr.. YHowisypr* 
Lg. for rhisj-epresenta the goyemn^^ministe^ 
organized^ and powerfuiTprcein 
th ecountty, and, atpres&a. " 
trolls firmly m 
Yet theJKtuariiw^.yfery>«es?-.^TKatjig h#-been mtdr- 
differem'irom that in^fu^l^ 'prercii-.a^sug^; 
no shch ■ carilyst as that of, -a.. oolincaflfr 

simple , and ugly enough, 
former ietiriece of tbe.Pre 
has’maintained his innoce 
this f.Watergare cover-up 
rphrmbere”' conspiracy -1 

but-jiilrefurn for the dropp v- 
those graver charges he pi 
~ iiulty ■' to something s»;: 
jgallyesoteric- 
;Mr,.Colson said: UJ . 
the' spedfic offence ch-'. 

•by - tiie 1-the -'Presadent - on-' nun - 
Well evf- rocrasioiis : urged me . tr- 

costly ^yea^Td cblonJal;; war '^'deBced-by t^;^tygfcngL power | semiha« d^ag^_inforr 
serves to rpersaade rhe nrmed^ sttUggteY ^ : *4? - 
forces tb reappraise th eir trad*- - enniapotvih ^Beiing , weac ~ v&w mation a bou t . 
JS'rol^g^Sendm-s of the:, -no .aaorney and other , 
ihmtt'flufi: --Snain^erantSd ^nde- : C«-tainlv • >Gen.-Franco's status ouo. -Spain-gran^dThde- ; ': Cas^n^jr ::^Gea-yvFran^ . - f‘lin^ 
pendenefe to her main African ' 

„ •„ nf rh. Par - being s#envas*.polkicaaji. bank- Lj am convinceci, believed 
One consequence of the Pot-. airing fn- the .national in plaved their part. more irae"Consequence or .xn* vetnoaallv as toemwies ^f 

recently, however, resistance to ajgaesfwar.has'-been the - rodr - 
him has been coming from right tioued ‘econoip^c backwarddO«v ,the cfidlcWat^fsaejand ^prjK 

.. I now 

across the nolitical spectrum. 
Even before the Portuguese 
coup a plot of extreme right- 
wing .generals, impllcaong 
members of; the 
Brigade ”t who fought for the 
Nazis against Russia during the 
last war. was uncovered. 

The direction and consistency 
of these nascent political forces 
is still difficult to gauge, par¬ 
ticularly because the yawning 
ideological gaps which divide 
members of the left mean they 

I'Jkhow T did. 
■jnzel was not ”. 
.YVAunthei1': ' Nixonian, 
LeonardGarment, sai : 

....... . , ^doubted1 Whether the nffe 
rWilich' Afr ‘Colson had cnr. 

e ■ --- ~ . --ot .■‘^onstiriites a violation 
econion _of ' prince JuatnjGaritts is nO lhxiger -.Mr .Garment note 
years. - However, in thelast sbf, • jteaf J ^ewarier- of the Pres * [, 
montbvjaie oUgrowrii has fcttw-mmfa. -iS^^ment -"remains ‘ 

on the basis . 
presented 

Committee"- 
for h- 

of the 
standard 
ing beh?nd;^hat- . 
middle-classes In partjeuiar have. reflect' oa-TwV, 
benefited from; the tremendous.- ^ 

Truants who are pushing up 
London’s crime rate 

Scotland Yard Is deeply con¬ 
cerned over a sharp rise in 
juvenile crime in London ^ .. ^ _ 
during the first three months the division play truant, 
of this year. Unofficial figures The division carried out a 12- 

STei. number.- «hU* {RTSt 
ren aged between 10 ®nd runs jts juvenile bureau, said 
who were arrested in the nrsc 734 ch;jdren were returned to 
ouarter w-as 32 per cent up on 30 schoo!s. of these, 538 coro- 
q plained that discipline •" ib¬ 

is up by 65 per cent over the ing and burglary haw now 
same period last year. Police become a dax^rime rather than 
estimate that about one third of a night-time offence . Th* dm- 

*U “h°o1 children in crime TcSS for' I 
third of all crime in the divi- 

for 
cent 

last year. 
Arrests of juveniles 

crimes rose by **0 per 
between 1969 and 19/3 |n th» 
Police Metropolitan District. 
Juveniles are now arrested tor 
about 28,000 crimes a year: 
nearly a third of the 89,000 
total arrests for indictable 
offences. They are responsible 

far more than half of all re¬ 
corded cases oF burglary, 
two fifths of recorded cas« ot 
robbery and motor vehicle 
crimes; and more than a third 
it? aH known casc« of shop-litt- 
in? and personal ihefL 

5enior officer! are now care- 
full- sr-dvi-ig -upiestions ny 
their A7 Branch for stream¬ 
lining their schools programme. 
The report recommends that 
police should build up com ore- 
pensive records on schools in 
their dirisions (about 4n0 
police officers already spend 
L7S3 hours a week .visiting 

. schools to explain their work 
and promote their ima^e. 

The Metropolitan Police have 
als3 stepped up their truancy 
patrols: ahnut a third of tnc 
force's 23 divisions are involved. 
Police in cars scour the streets 
rounding up truants and taking 
them back to the police station 
or to school. Reports indicate a 
strong connexion between tru- 
anev and crime. In Brixton and 
Lambeth the juvenile crime rate 
_2,000 arrests so far this year— 

__ _ _. in the 
classroom was so bad that they 
could not learn anything any 
more. Twenty said they were 
afraid to go to school because 
of bullying, 16 said they had the 
“ wrong clothes " and 160 were 
persistent truants. 

Truancv patrols are known 
officially as “crime prevention 
squads”—with some reason: as 

sion. 
Inspector Clack would like to 

operate truancy patrols. But 
most children in the boroughs 
of Newham and Barking have 
been sent home for one or two 
days a week because of part- 
time schooling. He believes 
this has encouraged truancy. 

Southwark police station has 
a chart which records truants 
and criminal offenders at every 
school in the division with a 
pin. One school bristled with 
219 brightly coloured pins and 
showed that of 94 truants so 

well as improving attendance at thj5 year 25 had committed 
school, the Brixton sweep has an offence. 
so far resulted in motor vehicle 
crime dropping by 26 per cent, 
and petty crime by 36 per cent. 
Other divisions have reported 
as much as a 95 per cent drop 
in day-time crime following a 
truancy patrol. Two crime pre¬ 
vention squad operations in 
Hackney have rounded up more 
than 200 truants a day. Chief 

Chief Inspecror Betty Reid 
said truancy patrols were car¬ 
ried out in co-operation with 
the educational welfare 
officers, responsible for school 
attendance. “ When the kids 
are taken to the police station, 
senior education welfare 
officers record the details and 
return them to their schools. 

Inspector jan Jeater said that ^heJr Kuarantee a follnw-up at 
there was no evidence that the 
raising of the school leaving age 
was a major factor. Most ot 

address within Z4 

the truants rounded up were 
aged 13 or 14. It could he that 
the older ones were smarter 
and did not get caught. 

In K Division (Newham, 
Barking and Havering) more 
than a third of the 567 juvenile 
crimes this year have been com¬ 
mitted by children while play- 

truant. Inspector Ted ing 
Clack said: “We are seeing a 
distinct pattern. Records of 
the past two months also show 
that a third of juvenile crime 
was committed during school 

their home 
hours. 

A report by Chief Superin¬ 
tendent R. A. Hunt, Chief In 
spector Ian Oliver, and Inspec¬ 
tor E. F. Leeds, of A.7 branch 
on the programme said that <82 
out of 1.1 RS home beat and 
juvenile bureau police officers 
had so far been on a rhree-day 
course run for officers who 
want to learn how best to talk 
about their work to schools, 
universities and colleges. 

hours. Crimes househreak 

Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

BarnardLe^i' ... .?>■ Z ^ 

A festival of sweetriesi®<3 light "gt? 
Having been forbidden to set 
foot in the new Times offices for 
at least a week after the mow 
C“ It’s- going to be bad enough , 
they said, not pausing to con¬ 
sider ray feelings, “ without you 
moaning and get ' 1 
morning to night 
happy to be invited 
burgh Festival, v' 
been these many . _ 
I had not been there since long 
before the original Maltings was 
put up, let alone since it was 
burned down (thou cansr not say 
I did it, shake not thy gorjf locks 
at me) and rebuilt, and it is a 
moot point whether the passing 
years .have wrought more 
changes in it or in me. But oh, 
irhat a jolly time I had, as you 
shall hear. 

I staved with friends, just 

thing as outlandish as a cloak- it was one ol the chefs <Toeuure of . two -kioda:.. ; *£*«? 
robm. Gradually, over the years, of manor a year-of mnsicitoing • .Koreak^ncwflutej^j^T-^bece 

hv th* v,*rbr prolonged, even more and more - of the sur- _the programme by thi Early : «*»m 

i u tr-—;~,i • » glance, ordinary group ot young-ntusi . things about tHe Early Music 

>v. r 
.3 

.7-: • ed 

fie-, acted at. President N> 
dfi.c order. Bui one ■ 

Jotul/ Efirlfchman,' has . 
argmhg he acted under a . 
era f- <ieie gallon ” of the- 

to p. 

■:<r, 

• m » * 

. r:, jjpi! 

.» '■ 

■: --S - 

. •• -rtf’ 

. iV.e 

r' r 

■-i- . •• 

• ..V -X 

!.i 
a ru 

body--. ■ 
gue; the programme thanks 
not only the bishorp and his 
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they to'-as fad-fortrard as-the the alouette j^even thd singed 
___ _, sixteenth century,- though: T i-atiAIdeburgh^Mr-James Bow^' 
clergy for putting their rather feel that iney do so wto nmn, .the counter-tenor—roo.ka 
churches at the disposal of the.- Some ’ reluctance, and; _would tiini on the slivovics -or the 
M,i.tp.mab«i‘e hur the RAF happily-spend all’ tneir.'tmie m ■ ^Frorr.br- whenever Tfe’' ri>. music-makers, but the RAF 
(there.is a station just down the the. fourteenth- . . .. 
road) for changing their flying . have , they . plunged mto 

happily-spend all their. 
Bui-not. only outred; to. warble. .^Somehow, 

^horzbt- whenever ,Tte" Wasn't re- 
•ourred; to. 

*n ...this' ..seems to. symbolize; -the 
schedules, and a local factory 'apparently inexhaustible quality of the Aldebiiri^i Fesrf- 
for silencing itself, so as not to house of incomparable mumcai yah which w-'twV sd' ihuch i 

aTakiui . 4>v>#hB*a* ■■■HlSlk Hi VllOII. * —*' F . m. . ■ * . disturb performances. riches, from which. rhe'jL.regU:series !of 
The Maltings is a marvel of a 1 Iariy surface _ Wi*. ghttenng ’ ‘ 

across _ ^_ 
and heard 

vrard half of Essex ?• - warmth- and resonance-of--the 
it gets as you approach SuttoLKJ ,sounti \a beyond conveying in 
and marvelled once more “ 'words, but must, quite literally, 

_ _ . . perfpraiaiiceE-. as—a 
•- - j. j gathering of. friends-rr-on both, 

pnies m their hands; they play . s,de, of the foodighisr.'.T&a p^r- 
iv nvt ' ucfrttfTlnrtlCr - C2z__Va ■.__*" . " ' . 1 

ived with friends, jusi m11SM..Pbom. with acoustics that pnzes u> the) . - . 
rhe Essex horder_(I ah f never heard surpass^ ^eir Tinds 

.orgec, considering "ow pnd heard equalled onlv in the variety of the strangest msW fact.^ very.THsiest ifaii- 
immeasurably vile the_ London- -. F*stSD**h**s at B*yr*fcth; the ments you_ ever saw or beard- ' dard ; but everybody seems to 

- -Yet there is a law, Mr.«._. 
pleaded1 guilty to violat 
artd' will -shortly be in ja . 
-this, not; enough to- tt. 
^Nixon on the very cr ] 
ground.- his: lawyerir insist 
be the criterion-for kn' - 
ment proceedings ? 
i The answer is, it seem. '■ 
iquite. Tt ik one thing to 
quite- another to prove M 
son’s ^ime. The relevai..;. 
requires proof that the at 
“ unlawfully, wilfully and. . 
ingly did corruptly 
to influence, obstnict.19 a • 
an—fourstipulations tha-- - 

" ff be obscured- As... 
__dent. Fprd P utit,. at 
inelegantly: 'There’s a r 
Terence between Telling C 
Colson to smear and a 
ordering a break-in ■ 

F ? The' word from Roust 
dary Conunittee sources A . 
whSe. .Mr .Colson’s E 
accusation will certainly 
amined, it will odIy.be ad 
to- the weightier, case ' 
buflt on the \yatexgate o- '- 
'tinn.of justice. It is for r •• 

* ■ " C 

amazing bowl of sky, and the 
surely "unique light that streams 
from" it; on Midsummer’s Eve, 
very late at night (I con re re¬ 
placed suggesting a revel, but 
finally decided that my. revels 
now are ended), we strolled 
down to the water, and all 
around us those arrange chim¬ 
neys. the equivalent nf the 
Kentish oast-house, stood out 
against the heavens. It is not 
surprising that so many painters 
have lived and worked here: 
indeed, it is odd that any painter 
who has ever seen it should then 
have gone elsewhere. 

In rhe oid days, ihore was the 
Jubilee Hail in Aldeburgh pro¬ 
per. and that was about all;. if 
I remember aright, it was noth¬ 
ing but a shell with an audi¬ 
torium in it. and one pace took 
you from street to seat. with.no 
intervening fover. let alone any- 

It is., not just a .matter,of the_ dowe it-forriTm:-- 
band with the curious tone of . The genius loci, Mr. Benjamm' 
the cornet, clannet and .big Britten, has, as we know; been 
trombone, fiddle, celfa, big Pass ver^ consequently 
drum, bassoon, flute -«n» written , nothing lately ■.We 
eu-phon-i-um; Mr MuprovjJ_ neveKbeless badinewwork by 
team gives us music played on brm, iii a mahneiFof'speaking; 
an assortment that—to Judge 1/Wer $0 years anro& a 

be. heard to be bellevacL- But 
even before a note is sounded, 
there is excuishe pleasure to be 
derived from the building: 
lovelv glowing brick walls and ... __ . — —_  ____ 
a soaring wooden roof make it solely bv aPPf-af?nc*fr^^5e^- Tittle Operetta with an <©nerican 

any in to include a draining-board, nn setting which received a singTe as handsome a hall as 
the- world, and even the smell, 
clean and vigorous. i$ inviting., 
A gentle rake, starting from 
about the ninth row, provides 
perfect sight-line* for all. and 
splendidly attractive cane chairs 
complete the pictnre. It is said 
that che fire which destroyed 
the building almost as soon as 
it was finished provided the 
opportunity to solre some acous¬ 
tical and other problems in the 
replacement; if so, there’.were 
never more productive flames. 
Long may the new Maltings 
stand. . , 

And long may T hear such 
music in iL especially—for me 

umbrella-handle. a stuffed ■ performance, at jCoIumbik- Uni- 
snrice. a flagpo 1 a ChmcmwOyersiryafter. wEfah never 
pudding and a woodenTrat *rdon«fcttf The rew^apg^iiar 

; he: felt.yi^jnecttaaryJ iButvas1: 
-a. kind', of -homage' -cozbi^sed' 

which they assure us are lit Fact 
sackbuis, psalttttiA -.".rebecs, 
lutes, viols, crumhbrns, shawms, 
ciroles. rauschpfeiffen and a 
erwth, . which I suspect is a mis¬ 
print, though, goodness only 
knows. what for. (Their con¬ 
certs always remind me of that- 
ndmirably lugubrious comedian, 
Mr "Ivor ^^o^^^r.smoked -eel. wenr-dowa ja treat, 
give a keture obl. thq K°rS^-^hdrT:4^ine,ba'cfc. lo -find That: 
nose-flute v thie fuchsias, m imv^.wmdoW-. 
outset, with a lanatic mte^g ^ had bursf mto bioom. ^ 
of mien and a broad acots r • .i; v 
accent, that this instrument was C) Times Newspapers-Ltd, 1974. 

with a get-well card, ;«>jnerof 
the songs-—slight buf charming 
-T-werfe ■ performed' and' tlfere;4 
was 'the;'composer=tj> tufkobw^ 
ledge the homage jatod rBope:to 
get.well. 1 The wedtheri.’-by the 
way. was _.; perfect, and . the 

that some on the com 
-avidly want to hear Mr C 

Mr Colson whs a hardlii-’'-- ’ 
-mate-of Mr- Nixon for-ir- 
the. president’s first terr-;-. •• 
has admitted that " unqu:...... . 
ing loyalty, on the one har 
a feeling of self-sacrifice . 
other, caused' me to lose s ' - 
sqme ~veiy. . fundamenta *iv • 
cep’ts**.- . .. 
-> The .‘ tapes .transcnph:».: • 
yealed that he^ was not i'.r .' ' 
in Mr Nixon’S "inner rird- J.' 
alL-Hus week he has.. ' 
biige headlines with “ the11" 
Twfuch" -he - claims Mr '*>_•: 
shares) that the Central . 
gence Agency is behind ' 
Presidents Watergate pn^ ' 

REITs' th one White . 
Wimess who has been oft 1 

about but who ha 
testified ' in . publics Th-,1 
something about him no 
makes." him sound ari.j, 

■^looser- cannon ” than xl., 
the Prefident feared in M 

FredE:^ 

t V. { : 

IN 
A,- 

f 1 \ V 
/ i J . 

habitat 
These- 
v/h&&.£ii 

& 

sciew irtfolhe' _ 

Ays dwtH-hav&lvbe 

bti&on 
long. 

watte* 
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President Nixon and l left Brus¬ 
sels 11 about the same ritne yn- 
terdav. he for Moscow and I tor 
the North London building site 
which serves as The Times 
office. Not much was achieved 
ar rhe Nato summit, but then it 
was not supposed to be anything 
but a ceremonial occasion for 
signing the anniversary declara- 

tion. ,. . . 
The issue which concertiea 

everybody, and which caused the 
delay in agreeing the wording 
of the declaration, was that of 
consultation. This issue, which 
strikes me as beina of virtually 
no importance, has always ob¬ 
sessed diplomats and politicians. 

The European members of 
Nato believe that the Americans 
are not sufficiently consultative, 
particularly when they are 
about to rattle their saores, 

It is a question 01" status. 
America’s allies simply want to 
feel important. Nnbodv thinks 
that- even if the Americans do 
give Nato countries advance 
notice of their intention to 
bomb Moscow (presumably not 
until Nixon has gone home), 
the Nato countries will He able 
to alrer the decision. It would 
lust make them feel good to 
know. The.issue has a long 
history. I expect that, when 
primitive man decided rn spread 
himself north and south from 
his original home in Africa, 
there were some who com¬ 
plained about not being con* 
suited. • .. .. . 

Many of the questions at 

The Times Diary 

Are you asking us or telling us ? 

so with Nixonr That they are sure 
to be among the first flb know 
about the holocaust,' 

The conference made pasing 
reference to the tnor<> pressing 
question of the econonne prob¬ 
lems facing ibe -Nato countries. 
Helmut Schmidt of Germany de- 
rored much nf his speech tn it 
and others said how worried 
they were. Nobody had any 
fresh ideas but they did all 
agree to—you|ve guessed it— 
consult shout it. 

I thought I would carry out 
some economic consultations of 
my own. and who better than 
the man 1 sat next to on the 
plane home? He was .an execu- 

an American chemical 

financial pages " were,; be 
thought, to an important extent 
self-fulfilling. 

What he really wanted to talk 
about was his problem-.with 
duty-free liquor. He travelled 
abroad so often that he now 
had more- than enough whisky, 
gin and the rest. He might, lie 
said thoughtfully, buy a bottle 
nf Calvados., because be had 
seen a recipe for duck cooked 
in it, which he was ettJdpu* to , 
try. Perhaps things are t»t 
reallv so baa after alL 

Thoujih tins "column "is~howtd. 
bo its charter to: remain politi¬ 
cally neutral, -I must -sap-that - 
Harold Wtfcon carmot compete 

■uu-w , ’ r--—7--:-^ fip 
when I Ieave’tH^r'tfe'gcnng ttf ’ National'Book ^League,'s^.^. 
have another onef^ Misa Doyle looking like a retired Ev. ‘ 

. thinks many people these relays captain—tanned and slee. " ■„ 
do 'not know hpw to handle seaL He said that' wheis9:o-1|Si 

ing*■ nanny\ ■■ ■ 'Many important pe-** 
Some of the nannies present : amoflg them Dame Pegg?!» „'"r- 

h-,Z '^utwi4:''4.v.’-«hl^l -_I __* !_/. TT___1. • ■ P.IJ;--. j1 -: had mothered ' the1;titled and croft, • Alan Knott and 
fimwa.:.$isce^^ not a .JJbugall—rwerc tiiere, bu^“- b 

were not thick "enough. < -nanny bar a'midwife who corpus jvere not .thick "enough,. -ct, 
fbr^'-'tae:i.^Etibt<.and'- stays for-a - ground.' to- -satisfy som.: jr- ’■ 
whflie. the" SacIcvfHe- Tunch a’--middle-agdd- ’i-) ''- 
Wests", are Aeorpatiehts and *i " 
vetynesbrWrhAdthe -puchessof 
-Kent1*. . 'sr \ — ■*.- . 

kept asking where the c:. li > 
ties Where. She was told1.^ iP-l. 
group .of top people froC* ^ 
Observer were;st a table it. r-U. 1 
and that not far from the5 /••ii 

nve of . _ 
firm with European interests, sanorially with Edward Heath, was-thert-because, his equally 
and he pronounced himself a ''Htatfi is iriiJarikbtp'a sliek^ahi' hyphenated sister, Diana Teel- 
natural optimist. Things were glassy dresser, hut Wi&Op, 'Trig-Smith^is ode-:'b. . 
fine in chemicals and ne h [ saw him emerge--from. of the agency.-Stew bouhi 

■ - t/n- -Xudovic Kennedy. She ii, . 
MPs whosd private files were up whed'she heard that'Bft,:" Crtiu. ’ 
damage^ by the fire at the' Parkitisdi! was also about;*. ; 1,.,. : 
House-pr^Commons 10 days ago- There were dozens of:'««« ... '? 
must «e,-gntefnl for the recent dhfldren collecting auto'E* . 'h^. * '• 
^“r'./Jt-has washed into the :-Adrian i-aurence, 14,„ha«.^ ;k • 

"sewers* many of .their fire-1 lection of 2,000 and..- 
srarred letters which have been . developed sense of cyi ur:',»-..-i 
bTowiDg fcroumtWesttainster for “rm too ill tq go to sc1 q.f ' " 

.days. ,- - ' ■ r< -/he said,-" but' Tm well '** 
/ Like any fefopnribld' Diarist^ ; to /bdme here.*' Was h«, 

.-I have bad a reporter scouring lightened that pubnrityV* rV| ,1 
■the gutters in the area for secret- :get :hiia into trouble 2 *! ■: 'a: 
matenaL He'found two3charred ' None of• our teachers can' V '1 "U. 

■letters, both- some 600 yards. 

1 iyt 
■-Of, 

newspapers. 

‘eomtbeEBC--/ 

happening which are beyond 
our capacity to understand- We 
seem 10 have no systems for 
dealing with _r_ the. problems 
which face us. 

jacket seemed buttoned wt the 
UTong hole. - • 

arrangement./ Sadly,; 

s.; • u]S g,. 
MW'fte o r 1- acs •» aS * 

tJ^90eiNC'.«FAV;>:f 

of ;t'he->iji)C‘!'V,; 
ESt MnT .UffAVK. >. ^ ri. 1 I'.I- . 

.Ylallv u; Lll v huwmv.iw -— - t I 

Harold Wilson’s unattributable - - 4-did. not have much more 
briefing to British reporters on 
Wednesday were devoted » con¬ 
sultation. The British view is 
that it h all based on personali¬ 
ties. JBritish.officials *h« 
Wilson and'James 
along so famously with Henry 
Kissinger (though perhaps less 

luck with, the international 
banker I sat next to On the 
plane out- He was reluctant to 
be drawn into substantive difr 
eiwion. He'-thought the: econ¬ 
omic crisis would be less grave 
if newspapers" wrote less about 
it. ' Despondent articles on the 

nannies, more than he cddJd; *T 
remember. He is.a clever manu- t—v°t~%—rv ■ . must mqt . l:p a ve- h, , 
facturer of quotes, and said that -?®ther l RrviW aI-' *>**«#' 

to. the j6j of throwing Ins . mu'—.. ' "1 ‘ 1" ' 

Nannies are sdH in demand in ^ 

their wake..One ot the classier- couple.^ vrfto anploy. her^ay e I mernational^ '■ 
of them held a reception “fort bf a barrwter ahd a cfrild played ; bittwe«n-‘v4»wera 

Norman;/ St. John-Steyas, 
shadow minister for education* • 

_jdst They-vote Labour, 
mt they Still have a nanny/AiHi 

Vincent' 
Ted: 

WjW!tmi.Tisfpj.v ‘ 
.o£/the,/?./■// 

/jv;. — 
• ' , V !r, Jr-\ • •' 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

GISCA1DIENSTYEE : A Tpi^fluestion of coalition: putting national unity before party advantage 
Front .IJtutcnant-Gencral Sir John 

■ ■-7 ■-V":' Ctiwtf&?GC 

jasesiriin* "jSSr; P**i "I*,e «sumpaori chat the 
Oitta3S,"bufc Ctmsarimti« and Liberal parties are 
w -ffect of : urar .both convinced that the present 
hter credit .Labour-party policies are damaging 
7*£3£& TO tbeNamntry. and likehr to become 
^relatively jngegr&psif Labour wms ap overall 
feature. majority** the near general elec- 

. .T: -Tri Er1 ^ ■ >.- -■"- -•••■>.■. *.' :.*>V ' '.52^5®t™lt'G^*erfl? Srr Jotol pecuJiariiy of our society is nor its 
ivo nftr’ 'cent 'fc-i.,'*'«■'••"'~'■ vT./r-Kr..^ .. ’ ^ semi-socialism—now commonplace 

««rp» *ns Wstwonai iti^office I; at theannounced increases'm in* jspv.w -the assumption chat the and in many places falling behind 
' **1 *) **5 5?^®:W“- purfe^styjistic- as ; cbme tax arid corporationtax,“but Cctfiscryative and Liberal parties are practices elsewhere—but its in- 

poli puWrabed. yester--^tiiaj. ..Burn is ptiafeafejy-true'that 'the actual deflationary dfifert of a«r,hodt convinced that the present creasing rigidity; which reduces 

J?- i£K£*.?eS!both'th^e.andthe;tighrarJcredit 4fSteSS^PSS?KhSf-ib2ffi SUmk^SS. lo c?anf- *,.re$r!f d Estaihg’s- decision .ao; ,:jve^ks has- 6eeh mam3v io the 'eno^e is likelv to h* relatively- TO tttedomwtry. and fiMljr» become sively Aspects of this include 
most Of theistiff- #o- .IMdof DublidreI^S^piS.iS« ' 1lbour wras *** weraJI tradinonaJism, increasingly sharp 
iditjonally «nrrwii«diwp -hm-e -htr-n - mad. A conspicuous feanyc m majority « thenext general, elec- soaal groupings, particularly within 
oFfsi-t “«ye rpe^,drawn with the early the plan.wa^-ihe absence of anyr tion. «s .seems likely, would it not education and medical scrvicus 

' da.y* :Pf ,?r«jdent'JCennetys, ad- thin^that could be called a price* be j»0rjyudeiTt and possible for a widespread insularirv. fear oF over- 
posmveiy disapproyei . xmitistraDon Jja'che United Scares,: and incomes policy, while, the re-: Cons^ykuve/Iaberal coalmen to be population and of economic growth 

ns,, therefor^: that -the- and sucfi ^allels are/iiOt.alwky.s . forms- anhouacbd: a week later, the elccn0a Tather , 

**”*,■&*?.m .Mafsatss. ««nnsi i,pr;?^l"h#^ 
ujce,-and sonae conunen- . roundidgr1 tie regime hasr ,worni the.reverie in economrtr itsernts. :t^«MarQ« if their votes were evenly will only increase social and 
aa .won a ere a wbeuier orr, any Kibstannve change yvilK.-. -Few1 can donbxthar thegovern- >sp4t; This wpu Id mean in certain political conflict, which can be 
• Tiitiuess • pruning,.-Jjibe jfotjjaa. toL have'. .bccurredTmeht eatpectsT,;to' have. to' intror; selected.. amsthuencies Where the avoided—and growth rates inv- 
style' ’ would.- really -■ be Eighreeu-year-cslds are td be givebi duce’ more srHtagejrr austerity Latour ^auKhaate won last February proved—only by the deepest and 

But -'M - Giscard ^ tbe vote^qr_the first time, but of . jneasures 'iii the autinmv. and Jr Irf T*1 i!^CKt *na'f™ ** nalure 
reahzpd, with a shrewd, they W1I ^ n^essarily n^cipg itself for an iaevitable: 0?d2tS«4" soc,eiy‘ 
That he-co^d_^akfr a.- ^nse Jt toj.show mtitiide. to the struggle- with the trade unions. favour of the Conservative. The DAVtn i alfufd 

ifpnnaJity. the- stamp of :. ■ governmenr.which- gave it them. .. But that struggle in the last re- choice WouH have to be agreed by 9u^rFh ’ 
personal style, and. even "In’any casejhey^wiU hot he asked :: sort must be a "political: onei in bodi partite" based on their esri- Timbridve weiu' 

- with a glamour—the ?-;to nse it'for Another four years,'.' which the state Of pfiblic opinion mated *d ecu on^ strength in the KenL * ’ 
of nov^ty and moder- unless the .-President^decides to_ , — especially • working - class June 24. 

>ch noi^gerattached:to^.-dj^olve^p^liamettt,--. whtch ..at-opiSoS--win be"decisive- MGis- ""goo^n 
rock cogs and mounted <r present he has no’. reisOn to d(u- farti d’-Esuing=is. hot only a bril-; ConsersSiYM * and Liberals, who From Sir ion Bmvoter 

.WB*1*!!. phrase,;-, • The. mmmim. wage, i old^ige'r. limit economist.: He is also a should surely have by now a com- Sir, Allow me both to thank vou and 
stand - on ceremony; , ;• plosions and; fmoily. allowances^ liighly^ intellrgent politician^ who pefflsg common interest. to congratulate you upon the 
most .serve..as a,.jnojtOi r. haye all. been -increased. 'rJaihws that every economic^polIcy All this coiild be done only in. con- brilliantly clear and most thought- 
regime^ Indeed one . of-'resqtitiDg--benefit vnU -be Quits" 1requires the right political- con- stiniencies where the candidate ful leading article in vour Issue of 
'ations-was, precisely^.ro "^epfadineral ■■ -if Inflation -is 7 not': dirib ns for itssuccess: "To have statrfina do w would have oorexs- today’s date (June 22,. 

Than any other-flexibility. One 
Trouble is that many Mrs see Par¬ 
liament as a career job. Conscience 
and integrity are in short supply; 
set-piece party clap-trap all too evi¬ 
dent. The old formula is failing us. 

MPs themselves musi change Par¬ 
liament if they ane to regain our 

they are unable ra produce. It is 
therefore a paradoxical, as well as 
a highly inequitable way to bring 
iota] net spendable incomes inio 
line with the current prices oF what¬ 
ever there is to consume. A nation 
economically mobilized to produce 
and distribute the necessities of life 

respect. It is really up to each one can find ways to make productive 

positively.-ajsapprov.ej ministration m'lh'e United Stares,' and incomes policy, while, the re- C6twel*ykuv«/l4beral coalition to be 

ns.->ther«?re4'. that"'the- aadsvJch''ffi&elf-tfoffi&wty* ,.forms:anhouacfcd: a week liter,' -^Taa?^j^f?re ^ electi<m Tatber 
as, Jent has . correctly(-::nrt^ded t<r flaoexiug.^ Tfiere... bcmeverflecessaryfro&i tbe poimr th»hv which * 
•ne mood of .fas people. , Ie^tmmre^a«ti(m wbether, of vlew pf social, justice^-are; ^didate 

Jara..°r,«0T,elly, -SUT- ", clearly inflationary ratfcer tiian- ; -^S^Sn, but which would be lost 
mce,-apd sonse comnmn-■ - -ronnamg^ the-regime has",worn! the. reverse, iii economic itaernts. tv nnbvpardet if rheir votes were 
ad ..wondered . whether ^off, ahy'substantive change- -mil- 'Fewcwdoubt thattbegovern- ^pljtv Tids wpuld mean in certain 
Tiithless - pruning, ..of'-be founds.. toL have, occurredT ‘ merit expects"'to have, tb' ixitro-' selected, canariiuencies Where the 

Style; "would- really - be Eighreerr'-year^lds aretobe givebi ';'duc& more" stHtigeirr. austerity Labour ^randi.date won last February 

^ut^._r¥. ' Giscar5 e but of jneasures m the autihnh,;and^ramSidat? 
realized, wxth a shrewd ;6fars^ they Wll ^ n^essarily nmgeing -itself for an mevirabfa ffv^ofSxiberaf, o?tiS LTbcr4" 
that tie coulf3jnake- a,-.;;USe Jt to^ihow .gratitude, to die struggle- witn - the trade "unions.;.- h? favour of die Conservative. The 

irprmality. the: stamp °f - jgoxernwenr..which- gave it them. . . But that struggle to the last re-, choice Would have to be agreed by 
personal style, and. even "-m'any caselth^jr-iwill hot be asked ‘ sorr must be a ■ political-one, in -both parties", based on their esti- 

with a glamour—-the ?-:tp ase it'for^notizer four yiars.'. whidh the state Of pfiblic opinion mated election ^ strength" In the 
of novelty and moder-^ unless the .-President^decides to. — especially ■ working - class “rc 
irh nn lnncrsi-^narliail-tn diMnW ; . - -..l;■  !. ■ ■St* i _\r I^r. UUZ IO the IKK election. This assumes 

stand - on ceremony , :• pensions ana family allowances "highly intelligenr politiaan who pefiiag coxnmon interest. 
-most .serve, as a mottosr. faiye all been -increased. :.But- thd ; krt"bws that every economic policy All this could be done only in con- 
regime^ Indeed one. of-.--'TesqritiDg; -benefit- vwU-be Quite"'" rediiires the right political-con- 5tiniencies where the candidate 
•ations-was, precisely, .to '^epfadineral' -if ^Inflation -is "not": dirib ns for its success: "To have suurfin« do w would have no reas- 
deputies remain-^eated . brough t under controL - Thailand .^embarked on a policy :of wage S-SS 
the . ®f : *u| w ^e’wefgii'.iha<fc .^eficit are. the- wsurauit or .wholehearted, defla-.. jKdSte^tir^prtwpe^of winning a 
to parlaament ,inst^d.cruCi4;p_robI^ms.iyfa'chrthe t&qy-.' rion immediately after-his elec- *ea?tTn Parliamentwould bave^to 

ngas is tradmonai. He ; ermnemt, must - "tacklei-.-and : on ■ tion by less than 51 per cent of withdraw. 
ably not.sorry that jwmer.vwhicaj’fhe : success .dr failure of the voters (including'only a small > is my opening assumption wrong, 
•aulust. deputies c made . aD itslother policies-must depdhd.: .minority of the working, class) or is loyalty^ to the party more 
themselves .by fr^ng to.v-^Noonecairbeniordawm'e of th'ar'v. would have been politically suici- important to- Conservatives and 
1 this request. -They ■ thah "1«'- Giscard-d’Estaiiig HSpti>.Sl .Wisety "he has devoted Tils Liberals than their loyalties to the 

rdly^ have found a better self,;jM£h ran; :.His ejmerienooVcis. i-iirst . weeks to. convincing the “untr?J. . c „ 
reinforce - the •- publi^ fi nanc<t Triinister_feehih.il Him. Vet- . public tbar he is in earnest when Si-vv 

E the GauUistS &s hide- /few economic.' cofaiuehtators be- he'speais of change and reform. 
onservatives, Mid of the... -lieve that the- ausmrity pJan' &h* "Only if this message is believed SSd^001^’ - 
sident as a man of bold- . nooncfed ^on -Juhe ,.3i- csim^be an . caa iie- hope "that the public -mil Lymington, 

i the^ changes introduced 
adequate remedy, in itself. V."?r "/accept the necessary sacrifices.in 

The rich complafaed vigoroiisly: "thtf battle againSt inflation. 

RE STILL IS A PlktiiBLEM OE UNION REFORM 
aring tiiat a resurfected ends, the.jejctemal and- interiiitl file, like shop stewards,. more 
al Relations'1 ActVhas no' :• ■ activities of unions do me? there- •"" often." . Every member of air 

his plan for national - focev eeasey to be ^ matter'4(irfr-executive shtrnld represent an 
jt* ,ri™nu,;'? PbWfc c6nCern.;A union's, affairs ■ area or category of worker, so 

tnt an 
cer, so 
ien-r to 
within 
lie in 

’arliament. The result of- its membersl.^^.At .'fEiA!moment-.'’-the''.executive rather than in any 
_   — -y ,. . .. _, T__   r 

Lymington, . 
Hampshire.- 
June 24. - : • 

From Mr David Alfred 
Sir, Your, report today (June 24), 
oh. page 2, of Speeches made by 
leading Consfivative . politicians 
shows clearly, how ideological 
British polincsijs becoming. Is not 
this itself symptomatic of the sharp 
itorial divisions- that are breaking 
through the hitherto accepted con¬ 
sensus ? 

Sir Keith,.1.'Joseph attributes 

J*1 congratulate you upon the genuine parrv of c 
brilliantly clear and most thought- this party wnuli 
ful leading article in your Issue of Liberal or a devi 
today’s date (June 22,. sjon of it j do n 

At the end of it you pose an all immediately nee 
important question. As one who whereby jhe ore 
rememhers the great economic break the cxistin 
crisis of 1931, and although at that jock in British pa 
□ me a young man. had the great the paramount i 
advantage of meeting personally suggest how to ai 
both Mr MacDonald and Mr Yours sincerely. 
Baldwin (later Lord Baldwin), may h j NITCH-SMT 
I presume, not to answer your ques- Soiithwnod Farm, 
non as it is put. but to ofier a solu- Moundsmcre, 
non to the present problem which Basingstoke 
as you so rightly observe could, if Hampshire ’ 
allowed to continue in accelerating June 25 
inflation, threaten democracy itself? 

The solution which I submit is 

individually, and the three I have 
mentioned have taken a lead in de¬ 
taching themselves from humbug. 
In the longer term, secret votes in 
the Commons might conceivably be 
a pan of the solution to the lobby 
fodder system. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY R. CLARK, 
115 Moorgate, EC2 
June 25. 

From Mr H. J. KitchSmith 
Sir. I am tired of the politicians— 
particularly the Conservatives and 
Socialisrs-^who have very nearly 
succeeded in bringing this great 
country to ruin during the course of 
the last 50 years. I believe that how¬ 
ever well intentinned, the Labour 
and Conservatives are partisan. 

I believe most of all that Britain 
would unite and thrive under a 
genuine party of the centre. Whether 
this party would he the present 
Liberal or a development or exten¬ 
sion of it I do not know. What is 
immediately needed is a means 
whereby the ordinary' people can 
break the existing disastrous dead¬ 
lock in British political life. This .'s 
the paramount need, can anyone 
suggest how to achieve it. 
Yours sincerely. 
H. J. NITCH-SMITH. 

that of His Majesty King George V 
when he invited—some say “in¬ 
structed ”—M? McDonald and Mr 
Baldwin to form a national govern- 

T 3., ment which was subsequently 
tI* joined by Sir John Simon and other 

Liberal leaders, but not alas, bv Mr 
SHESH Lloyd George or Mr Attlee (later 
? Is n« Earl Llo7d George and Earl Attlee), 
the share The day surely has come when 
Threa]rine Poetical jockeying for position and 
nred con- PQwer rail!M end 10 prevent our see- 

ing, and here again I quote your 
admirable article. “ Our countrymen 

attributes B0 (jown passively and helplessly in 
perform- face 0j forces wliich with sufficient 

courage may yet be overcome.” 

s that bad accuSated^ * anti preferably .beyond the union SSS y^ilS? in^manv tays than 
t were decisively, oat ot. there, is of Aett being’ ptepMed -' iTself, to protect the interests of. ^ other country outride the com- 

The chapter .that, has^the/COnstraints of .the ''the, individnal member. . . . munist blorit*^: the public sector is 
goes back very’ riuch • contraction, wage*. 1 ** These reforms are not put for-, bigger in France and Italy, taxation 

than 1970. ■Hie attempt In 'some “respects “their r^ord!.SJf, KSw’li" *£££* *b? 
: the processes of ccUeo. Vis- goo* -Recimtent scandals-over- of the jjdjnn^wi *££££%£ 

gaining undm-, legal i^u--:the niisiwe ofunion.rfimdsare^ S"?Afffthe Station to** ia more in F^Sce JS 
lad been advocatetirfor - fq^a^fe^osr'imknoira -fa: ^.*^^ Italy, and sodal security more effe* 
rare, from a wide-ran^o^ -^ritaiti (pff^iecaas^pf J ^’5 dn most; other countries in ■ 
t- standpoints - the^ first - .temal acratitiy ^of-Hbe RegiSfcat^ JhKn western Europe, 
ment to try it vrts TiOtMr of -Frieoifly^Sbcietiet)j-J.: Btit. m ■ n Besides our economic perform- 

but Mr.WnsonV.'V ;V - ; ;th^ir“elertorai; -y° oitihfamtrarv^he ance Dobetter beforelhe war" 
al! its defects (jyhfch iiiS' processes*-* mfajy. Hmions ba'ye i^ssq^oF the recent conSences 11 *ame soa*^ «« stuck in 

hion just now to exag^tr- standards that are-too1 tow.?TJbe £ Pe dogma,.isn-'t a belief in a “healthy 
fie Act did attempt .%•inoirt' :.widespreadv defect, tit1.*from^Adir c^Spet,!fve P™te. se9°r" ltseU( 

” ^ :to the moderate 'corpoS.doS7 Aod, ^ far . I 

ment lo ire it teas not Mr of Frien.Qt Sodetieel. Burin v“ u‘ V ,“ir^,,, 
but Mr WilsOn’s.: ’ . ! ‘ ; dretr electintl ind'. disciplin^.: ^^ritv>t0 OnX rontr^ Vhe 

all its defects (jyhfch ilis.-v processes * mfajy. /unions baye . lessoJ^f^ihe recent' conferences 
hion just ntm to exagjjtr- standards that arhlttw low. HThe iSS? :g ,£* .KgSS” 
he Act did .attetnpf » 

a question;, which a<yr course, very- smaD jpropor- f0i7Owers hr is1 the-leaders who 
unresolved' and will na 

1 exist when the Act does; -'.^ndXar-jv«M-:-UE. onittD:.wU continue as 
2snon how to ensur^thaiv TWs ,r un-nepresenta&ve - ,work^ coninetitive 

iraae unionism. nowever, it u» Y(Iurs faithfui]Vt 
simply not true that we are now .. ,, »nwATt:i> 
more socialist in many ways than JAN BGIWATER. 
any other country outride the com- Hasher House, 
munist blocks the public sector is Kl7hij5s,Ti,jrtot 
bigger in France and Italy, taxation Maidenhead Thicket, 
more progressive in Sweden and oerasnire. 
social security ; more financed by ■>une L,m 
business in France, working days 
lost in strikes more in France and From Mr Geoffrey Clark 
Italy, JUid sodal security, more eff«- Sir> i have a feeling that the dne- 
tlve. in'.most* other ‘countries in jxinaire views expressed by the 
western Europe. majority of our members of Parlia- 

Besides our economic perform- meat will not be tolerated by 
ance was no better before the war. British voters for many more vears. 

If some sodalists are stuck in - Already we are seeing growing 
dogma, Isn-'t a belief in a “healthy cynicism on the part of the eloc- 
competitive private sector” itseU Jorat.e^who see the,r MPs expound- 
raiher dreamlike, in the face of in.« \°° ccnt parusan and doc- 
titanic, -olig^ioUstic multi-national "naira . views about important 
corporation ?' And, as far as I nanonal issues. 
know,^nobody has ever prevented or TA,^ If 
seriouslv inhihired nrnfir-maidnz in Taverne. Powell and Milne, even if seriously inhibited profit-making in , nminn ... .. . 

ver ot tne unions is to oe groups tne ^jpporanmy to m put. w-,pPW-TaiTns as means nf esrane tins country; anti certainly not the £, 00 n0t u,e,r p°uuck; 

[>h ‘2“ **** ’Png ™" St 3^SS?“ U>m* I»«»rf4 TmTuie** Se”Sepa'Sy 
itii the interests »f_ the - power. . Stich. driages mightvbe; expected ment . hypocriaes. We all realise that we 
nity as a whole:. If m+f:Mai*n. -indication ot. ^he wanes to f reduce. the number of No, Sir Keith Joseph's diagnosis of cannot have a Parliament full of 
y group—and the trade^ pf.--.-ther Biembei^-. :and-i.ean. be .Wtremist leaders without ereatlv an admftte<By real and serious prob- independents. Indeed, as a social 
novement represents onlyL supervised so -asMO- make mal-. the militartrv of rhe lem “ iuel* e.part of the problem, democrat, I believe wholeheartedly 
naif even- of full-time’"practices difficult.1 ."; > :* mdvSSt «'a Reforfa-' *««*•«■ P*«^ is revealed in in the party system. But—and I am 

c !« froo tn wiArtuf ■ - r\ ■ '•-'■»;•_j • -" ■, "j - .movement ax a -wnoie. rteiorm y0ur accompanying report of Mr sure almost all readers will agree 
s—is free to actQn»- vested,; umoar.-leader: . is. needed .simply ■ because it .is Norman St John-Stevas’s speech, in with me—its present rigidity, its 
£®r“al r^traint, then _tne;:^Tjfaps '"ofren;. tind’.itOo; mjich':; fair.. As long,as unions use their -which be expresses strong support emphasis on doctrines, its suppres- 
sibiiny for safeguardmg^jcowajjds oligMqhy. officials;., v strength fa ways^that are mani- for the maintenance and extension sion of individual personality, negate 
Jer interest must faH to jhet^btam^-tibefcTpowrioja^.Tmtil1 they "festly unfair,their"relationship -of-, direct - grant schools. The' the one quality it now needs more 
itself. The capacity ofihe, xetire without further challenge, with '"government can only be one  _ ■ ■. 

to do so. will most or- wield virtually unrestrained- of • repeated ; struggles over 1 
ly be tested in the eoming individual power. Cliques of the ' attempts to. restrain them. Now Practice at the bar Pitt-Rivers collection 

hat the community lacks ?mt in a unWshoSdbesubjeCT- orer wages, it should turn its ofij! flr’1,T1,e1Do.rs« Nat“ral Historj-and 
wer to stand in the waii oE- so. redeefion eaety year>^- attention to tiiis aspect of the pj^,. Co»em Garden, is, or ^?5r il ^nririlh 
or union set on its. own- - those.: closest 7 to >the ■ rank -nand • contract too. wa». the tradition that the rope neEf . . . . . . “™sn 

itself. The capacity of ihe 
to do so. vrill most 

ly be tested ui the eoming 
5 over the wages;issu€t 
if it is only realistic to xoa^ 
hat the community lacks 

From Colonel J. E. Palmer 
Sir, Thank you for your leading 
article yesterday (June 22) but one 
is seriously beginning to doubt 
whether, under our present system, 
the politicians are capable of restor¬ 
ing that measure of discipline and 
respect for law and order without 
which democracy cannot work. Do 
we not urgently require something 
on the lines of the War Cabinet to 
deal with the present crisis in our 
affairs ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. E. PALMER, 
Rosemoor, 
Torrington, 
Devon. 
June 23. 

From Sir Geoffrey Vickers 
Sir, Your leader of yesterday (June 
221 needs, I suggest, to depict more 
fully the scenario of the approach¬ 
ing crisis. 

Once the future value of sterling 
passes a certain threshold of uncer¬ 
tainty (unpredictable but sudden) 
foreign depositors withdraw their 
money, British importers cannot buy 
foreign currencies forward and 
British exporters cannot price their 
products. From that moment British 
food supplies become more pre¬ 
carious than in 1940 and any govern¬ 
ment is driven almost overnight to 
measures far more extensive than 
limiting money supply and credit. 
There would be no alternative to 
economic mobilization as complete 
as in 1940, exchange control, food 
rationing, the lot. 

But with one difference. In 1940 
displaced labour was wholly 
absorbed by the demands of war. 
You assume that in “ peacetime ” 
unemployment would be the only 
alternative. 1 do not think that this 
would be so. 

Unemployment as such is infla¬ 
tionary, since the unemployed, sup¬ 
ported at least at the subsistence 
level, remain consumers, though 

work available to all, as it made 
destructive work available to all in 
wartime, even though everyone 
works harder for less return and 
relative rewards are radically 
changed. 

The government would, of course, 
be driven, as it was in the war. to 
exercise far-reaching control orer 
production and distribution, prices 
and incomes, as well a.-; money, 
credit and foreign exchange. "Oils 
prospect will not fill all vour 
readers with alarm. British econo¬ 
mic mobilization was successful not 
only in freezing a huge porenrial for 
war but in the equitable distribution 
of necessities and in generating 
“grass roots” participation never 
equalled since. It was done by a 
government democratically elected 
and supported. 

Bur rhat was in war. Exactly: 
what is coming will be ar least as 
threatening and as frightening as 
ihe war. Fr will need and it will 
create the conditions for a con¬ 
trolled economy at least as complete 
as did rhe threat of Hitler. 

But it need not r*“odL,ce a Hitler. 
Or even a Lenin. It did not then. 
Why should it now ? 
Yours farrhfulJv. 
GEOFFREY VICKERS, 
Little Mead. 
Gorin g-on-Thames," 
Reading, 
June 23. 

From Afr Tom K»ng. Conservative 
for Bridgwater 

Sir, Your .oday (June 27) 
“Conservatives V nuld Have Done 
the Same ” in relation m the nationa¬ 
lization of the shipbuilding interests 
of ihe Court Line threatens to mis¬ 
lead the casual reader on an essen¬ 
tial difference between the two 
parties' approach to such a prob¬ 
lem. You state that it is difficult 
to see what alternative action could 
have been taken, but ynu add to this 
the important rider “given the 
situation as it was This is surely 
the crucial point that, in tlie current 
situation. Government threats to 
take the shipbuilding industry into 
national ownership have made it 
quite impossible for any alternative 
solution to be available. 

It is clear that there are signifi¬ 
cant elements in Court Line’s ship¬ 
building activities, notably the 
modern covered yard at Appledore, 
which if the threat of nationaliza¬ 
tion did not exist would have been 
highly saleable to other interests. 
The present threat of nationaliza¬ 
tion of the industry coupled with 
rhe effect of Mr Healey's financial 
policies have created a situation in 
which there simply is no alternative, 
except the Government, from whom 
funds could be available to secure 
the continuing employment in the 
yards and the completion of the sub¬ 
stantial orders that they hold. The 
Court Line situation is the first and 
clearesr warning of the threat posed 
to private industry by the knock¬ 
out combination of a two-fisted 
attack from Mr Healey and Mr Benn. 

It is for that reason that it is all 
the less acceptable to be associated 
with it under the headline “Con¬ 
servatives Would Have Done the 
Same". We are surely entitled to 
reply as the countryman, being 
asked the way by a passing 
motorist: “If I were trying to get 
tivere, I would not have started from 
here.” 
Yours sincerely, 
TOM KING, 
House of Commons, 
June 27. 

JHONESTY IN THE XAW 

places, Covent Garden. It is, or 
was, the tradition that the rope 
across the staircase might not be 

Pitt-Rivers collection sa„“^ sh"SpriS',deenr'em5ned°h; Power of the police 
From Major-General H. Al. G. Bond Dorset either within the Dorset From Mr A. F. Wilcox 
Sir, The Dorset Natural History and County Museum or in a site Sir, Lord Gardiner, the Chairman of 
Archaeological Society is glad to museum at Famham administered Justice, complains that our police 
hear rhat ar (east' The Rriri«h ^ the Department of the Environ- are the least controlled and the most 

\ , 1 e. T“e «nnsn ^ which was ready and anxious powerful in Europe because thev are 
archaeological section of the Pittr t0 undertake this task. not a national police force under the 
Rivers collection, formerly dis* However we must accept that the orders of a Minister. 

across the staircase might not be 
opened until the assistant manager 
was there to do it. This hot day 

- r . . i v. • ... j ™ ... •• . . . . •" misfortune had made him over five 
jnning conresr beWfeen.the Robertattention .to " the ...that the minority-Ss an fact more minutes late and a G1 in uniform 

- mid the iegal^-professions. Js'malh, tpfaority^rot:. criminal.. ..than a veiry-small bne, nor is to bet me loser paid the first round. 
: nf imtice' -' Iawvere :whoOT he "vividly ties say/ that ' their /dishonesty is The assistant manager was no 
. aanuiusirauou- ui j -cribeddishonestly "Miventing . .readily open to proof nor is it to; doubt surprised to find he was 
aken a stage further last defences-and- alibis for. underestimate the = considerable operating a starting gate, but I got 
-when Lord Salmon stepped -th^jr cleats; -st iborning" witnesses " difficnjtifes'. fc, deyiring - saf^ \ SS 
as rhe lawyers’ champion. ; , and dting .tery .well -oui df ■; gnardsrisat would be both effect- of the^Wc^seC I bJat 
Of what he said will.com- r« highlytp^iorensifc It imperfectly fair- £Jr' ^ 1 Whisker, 
general aDDroval.-In-par- “I canfat tfiink^LordSalinoh ■ to rerpi^as Lord/Salmon did in, but third place was taken by an 

**~*^ /r! v~. on W3J t -.«*••* '‘Svhy ~ Sir-Robert" r /effect last night that if it were; elderly gentleman i n full fig. He 
r he was right to xnsisc on. worthwhile to make C-easy to prove that a lawyer had’ insisted in picking up the tab on 
irinciple that everyone is - rh;a. elln^nn '♦ ■.'Th'eyA a’^^^very - - perverted the course of justice the grounds that in 40 years of 
med to be innocent until he,, simpje reMon:.. ft. iatru^ jWe 'then the police would do so. ballet going, at the Garden he had 

aable doubt. It is a failiogr jusrasth^-.e is a minority of cor-, JJSl probably O tempera O mores. 
;R'w tiie niaih;' - rupt poHcuhen;-' It is-no answer thepublicecpe« morefrom.the The gehtlemWn did not look 
~ i on tK' in either- tase to /say: that: the-! *naent professions . than _ that much Uke Bernard Levin, and must 
. of the police^ ob- tnes^... ^vhAii nn*^rrhd. nirlr.' tbeir ,. members should simply surely have been too old. I wonder 
i, that he has aliowed^rt to_• si.tSLarsreiiui'«s--that Jtierv-- aVOid cnmmal act?., A higher whether, with his such creditable 
it that he wants to takmi^t© -of^^ conduct is required speed, he might have been his 
ides in-such and’.the./onus is on the profes- uncle? • 
inacent at risfa/That-vrould ^ ^ sifinal goyemfag bodies, to .see ^ursfajihfidly, 
defensible. But it is lepti- ^ ^ that it is enforced. They cannot ^-^DEAa 
to ask whether «rtam rules ejected toV come up with . 
operate for the protection of- "S3S53 1 “lutions . overnight. . But . the Rm4 
{uilty rather than -the inno- -2 Ptilic w&I not: indefinitely be Lea^ShSd. 

In so far as they may. tf: m safisfied >ith: the arrangements Surrey, 
y because of the. advantage for the professions disciplining June 22. 
1 nF them bv unscrupulous. ,.hoHe».<soEptp9i and. barristers, themselves/unless these are seen 

- era. . - , - -- to..1he effective ; There is how a “ 
is is a cause for. -freater. ^ for,*3 iad^endeot ©cam- A Cruiser from Jutland 

hedged He^eiredtothe.profewo^-cr^^ profeiioflil legal bodies sife. SJmvL 

ideby lecture in . which Sir To say .rius u- |»bt to . suggest guard the public interest. Admiral Sir p££ck Bwiys letter 

Power of the police 
From Mr A. F. Wilcox 
Sir, Lord Gardiner, the Chairman of 
Justice, complains that our police 

insisted in picking up the tab on 
the grounds that In 40 years of 
ballet going, at the Garden he had 
never, expected.to see the day of 
such a performance. The toast was 
probably 'O tempera O mores. 

The ' gentleman did nor look 
much like Bernard Levin, and must 
surely have been too old. I wonder 
whether, with his such creditable 
speed, he , might have been his 
unde ? 
Yours faithfully,; 
W. ODEA, 
Pippins. 
Lower Farm Road, 
Effingham, 
Leatherbead, 

A cruiser from Jutland 
From Captain A'. L. C. Wilkinson 
Sir, To - farther amplify Vice- 
a j— —t ri- n__» _y " 

archaeological section of the Pin- 
Rivers collection, formerly dis¬ 
played at Farnham in this county, 
has been saved from [he threat of 
piecemeal sale and dispersion about 
which Mr C. E. Blunt, Lord Congle- 
ton and I expressed concern last 
year in a letter to The Times. The 
insistence of the Trustees of the 
Pitt-Rivers collection upon complete 
confidentiality, concerning their 
negotiations with the estare duty 
office, has hitherto prevented any 
further public discussion on the 
future of this collection. 

It is true that the Dorset Natural 
History and Archaeological Society- 
felt strongly that this material col¬ 
lected by General Pitt-Rivers, the 
father of British archaeology, a pro¬ 
minent Dorset figure and an in¬ 

former owner of the collections had 
every right to dispose of it as she 
wished and since, despite our 
society's representations, _ she has 
decided to give the collection to the 
Salisbury Museum, we can only ex¬ 
press relief that this material will 
at least be available for viewing and 
study by Dorset archaeologists in 
the reasonably dose vidnity of this 
county. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. M. G. BOND. President, 
Dorset Natural History and Archae¬ 
ological Soriety, 
Dorset County Museum, 
Dorchester, 
Dorset. 
June 21. 

Rplifrinu* prilioarion opinions—or if Birmingham, impli- 
Iteilgious eaucaiiun ci[]y accepts them by rejecting the 
From the President of the British syllabus—the case for reform of the 
Humanist Association and others religious provisions of the 1944 
Sir, In recent years there has been Education Act will surely be irre- 
a welcome movement away from sistible. Not only the Humanists and 
narrow religious instruction in . religious minorities, who have long 
schools towards a more open, liberal denounced it as discriminatory, but 
approach in which teaching about many mainstream Christians and the 
religions other than Christianity and vast majority of teachers and educa- 
about non-religions outlooks has tionisrs will find this legal barrier to 
found a place. continued development of the sub- 

instrucnan 

Earlier this year the Birmingham jeer intolerable. 
local education authority was pre¬ 
sented with a new “ agreed sylla- 

_ The Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion should announce immediately 

Admiral Sir Patrick Baylris letter ^ l944 Education Act. The sylla- 
" A. rnilCdf ffAm T.rflavirV ^ / lllHA * . __ _=__ 

bus ” of religions education, the that the Government will introduce 
result of four years’ work, by the amending legislation in the new 
conference appointed by it under session. 

ii fa dfity front ^Jo .4(1 per HjmI - - £>’ ,HM5 f?lf10,uyh in ttlty and lotteries ■ .. ; If, in udditmlkh^y are flung*.. • nOSretS „ .... the secqnd dnll ship of Tyne Oivi- 
■ ."j. .. Into competition wit //,; al authority .*. From Afr_Jofm Edye -non to bear the name Calliope, 

t Mr Dorricn Belson , ' lotteries financedTpr^te payers, • Sir, Mr, Harper (Letters, June 13) The origin^ HMS Calliope of 
What does not emerge, front the, their income mayUbe--seriously cites only the report that supports Apia Harbour fame (1^59) oe came 
Ofi ofLondnn’K letter (jane 19) . affected. Education trnd social ief-- his case. Bat Jam sure thathe is -of £nei1 

i Revenue rices which the charirfS concerned aware of the. report of the Home. Time Divis«m RNyR in 1907. 
he-.sufaect of .the Local R ... At/preseor provide- wefei bave to- be “Office research..uitit on bail in Lon- During the Fim -World War she 
& tbe griovoas damage wmen . "^Xdriuwi.. If this wtce .to happea don magistrates’ courts, published, a was renamed EMS-Helicon, on the 
a charities/may 14 -the financial" burden of: local; and;'.few days before that of the Home- • oammisnomng: of die light cruiser 

.refer to those chari; .cenCTaI .govenmTej^wo^.inaease._ office woridng party, which found y ThU 
surit *£' T%a Snastics- Societr’ ^urthenBdte,^ from, te^ucnig.the-, ? that persons -charges, with, drunken- ESS? HiJ5 

> s.pasn» y authohry.Iqttenes Bess—who are those most likely to- ^ Jutland light 
"i *a:.i»iportanE of inaiaiy^ attract. Wp^.for..,.ST3e«£i. rougb-not: only gSfff SlJS?" lwradt wm 
Jv ^income. :4fa«a. competitions , and no^essetol^lproj^ca. achieved^fa?hi^te«raie of bail ‘' YoS ^ 9S 
ch «»re ]egritzed by" the Pool for"which - it would be ^ jumping but .were also more likely . A T r u£t^/vc_X7 - .. 
apentJotB-Act:l97i. secure support. : from *.nprmai _re- than any. other" group of offenders, WILKINSON, Commanding 

. prolifermiott- of -lirse loral «°»rte.;to fectiw t«] gSeMvidpiiRHR. . 

S“'TWRKIEW BELSON.. • -- of 4*T*cZh'f:- / ''oSSSSt^ - 
^bfeng,,but .from : .IStle'Lbndoii; v • ;Co DuriS. - - 
tions such; 8x;.tb^;.Sf?^« -£od._. 12 .£ark;Cr«ce^!- WL ,r _.. . . -... • -- chichestartSuiwa^-" -Jnn«"2fl. . .>• ■>• •". 

Ltgte payers*. ’ Sir,. Mr, Harper (Letters, June 13) • The ongtnal HMS CaJ 
'.be--seriously- - cites onjy the report-that supports Apia Harbour fame (1SS9) 
fad.social Sef-T- his-case. .Bat J am- sure1^'that ne is- “* first^ drill ship of t 

the secqnd drill ship of Tyne Divi¬ 
sion to bear the . name Calliope. 

. The original HMS Calliope of 
Apia Harbour fame (1889) became 
the 'first drill ship of the men 
Tyne Division RNYR in 1907. 

During the First'World War she 
was renamed HMS -Helicon, on the 

A Cruiser from. Jutland (Juue bus proposes, appropriately in a 
17), ..HMS Falmouth was in fact multi-racial and multi-credal com- 

the 1944 Education Act. The sylla- Yours etc. 
bus proposes, appropriately in a H. J. BLACKHAM, President; 
multi-racial and multi-credal com- H. L. BEALES, 
munity, that children should be pro- THEODORE BESTERMAN, 
yided with straightforward, unbiased EDWARD BOND, 
presentations of the major world BRIGID BROPHY, 
religions and non-religious outlooks CHORLEY, 
as a basis for informed discussion FRANCIS CRICK. 
and personal decision. C. D. DARLINGTON, 

This syllabus, and many other H. J. EYSENCK, 
recent developments in the rapidly -RAYMOND FIRTH, 
changing world of “religions educa- J. S. l. GrLMOUR, 
rion”, have now been placed in PETER.HENDERSON, 
jeopardy. The National Soriety for JULIAN S. HUXLEY, 
the Promotion of Religious Educa* CLPTO JENKINS, 
tion in Accordance with the Prin- MARGARET KNIGHT, . 
ciples of the Church of England has EDMUND LEACH, 
obtained counsel’s ■ opinion, since HYMAN LEVY, 
endorsed by the City of Binning* JOHN MORTIMER, 
ham’s own counsel, that the syllabus HAROLD PINTER, 
does not meet the requirements of RENEE SHORT, 
the 3944 Education Act; on the WILLIS, 
ground that it deals. fairhandedly. J. Z. YOUNG, 
with non-religious as well as reii- British Humanise Association, 
gious systems of belief. 33 Prince of Wales Terrace, WS. 

If the courts uphold these • June 25. 

JOHN MORTTMER, 
HAROLD PINTER, 
RENEE SHORT, 
WILLIS. 

orders of a Minister. 

His plea that the police in this 
country should operate under the 
direction of a political Minister must 
strike a chili in the hearts of those 
who have had experience of how 
that power has been used abroad. 

The police in this country are sub¬ 
ject to numerous restraints—the law 
and the courts, the recommendations 
oF Royal Commissions and Select 
Committees implemented by regu¬ 
lations, questioning in Parliament 
and in local councils, pressures from 
elected and self-appointed bodies, 
criticisms and investigations carried 
out by the press, and on radio and 
television. Above all. the police 
must be responsive to local public 
opinion, for they cannot preserve 
law and order without the confi¬ 
dence and support of the community 
they serve. 

Lord Gardiner's comment would 
have been more accurately expressed 
if he had laid that our police are the 
most independent of political con¬ 
trol of any country in Europe. So 
are Her Majesty's judges. Surely 
Lord Gardiner will not advocate that 
they are too powerful and should, 
as well as the police, come under 
the orders of a political Minister, 
lam. Sir, yours faithfully, 
A. F. WILCOX, 
34 Round wood Park, 
Harpenden, 
Hertfordshire, 
June 25. 

Ownership of Aegean Sea 
From Mr Jack Cousins 

Sir, The ownership of the Aegean 
Sea is now established; Turkey *nd 
Greece please note. 

I quote the friendly announcer of 
uie American Forces Radio and 
Television service broadcasting 
from the United States Air Force 
base at Iraklion, Crete, at 1215 
local time today (June 16): wind- 
ing up the news bulletin he said, 

the current temperature is 87 

eisa t ?_—  * doiyn on 
tne beach I hope you are enjoying 
our water”. 
Yours sincerely, 

JACK COUSINS, 
Paros, 
Cyclades, 
Greece. 
June is. 

^ '.O. . >■ / . _r 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 27 : Mr E. Youth? was re¬ 
ceived in audience by The Queen 
this morning and kissed hands upon 
his appointment as Her Majesty's 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary at Peking. 

Mrs Youde had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

His Excellency Senhor Gonqalo 
Luis Maravilhas Correia Caldeira 
Coelho and Senbnra Caldeira 
Coelho were received In farewell 
audience by Her Majesty and took 
leave upon His Excellency relin¬ 
quishing his appointment as Am¬ 
bassador Extraordinary and Pleni¬ 
potentiary from the Republic of 
Portugal ’ to the Court of St 
James s. 

The Reverend Dr Nathaniel 
Micklem had the honour of being 
received by The Queen when Her 
Majesty invested him with the 
Insignia of a Member of the Order 
of Lie Companions of Honour. 

The Lady Mary Fit7alan-H«ward 
had the honour of being received 
by The Queen when Her Majesty 
invested her with the Insignia of 
a Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order tFourth Class). 

The Right Hon Sir William Arm¬ 
strong had an audience of The 
Queen upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Head of the Home 
Civ'll Service and Permanent Secre¬ 
tary to the Civ'll Service Depart¬ 
ment. 

-The Right Hon Hamid Wilson, 
MP, had an audience of Her 
Maiestv this evening. 

The Duke oF Edinburgh this 
morning visited HMS Vulcan. 
Thurso, Scotland, and was received 
by Her Majesty's Lieutenant for 
the County of Caithness ithe Vis- 
count Thurso), Admiral Sir 
Anthonv Griffin fComroller of the 
JCawi, Mr F. McPherson {Doun- 
reav Experimental Reactor Esta¬ 
blishment! and Captain F. Simm. 
RN (Captain Superintendent). 

This afternoon. His Royal High¬ 
ness visited Royal Air Force 
Lossiemouth and, haring been re¬ 
ceived bv Her Majestv's Lieuten¬ 
ant for the County of Moray (Cap¬ 
tain Iain Tennant) anti Air Vice- 
Marshal F. S. Harlewood (Air 
Officer Commanding No 3S Group), 
toured the Station. 

The Duke of Edinburgh travelled 
of The in an aircraft 

Flighr. 
Com 

Queen's 

.ommander William Willett, RN, 
was in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 27 : The Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon, this after¬ 
noon visited the Wedgwood Glass 
Factory at King's Lynn, Norfolk. 

Her RovaJ Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft or The 
?ueen's Flight, was attended by 

he Lady Anne Tennant. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. W, England 
and Mrs B. H. Hutdtinson-Russell 
The engagement is announced 
between ' Anthony Warren, only 
son of Mr and Mrs Maurice 
England, of Boundary Cottage, 
Presteigne, Radnorshire, and 
Barbara Helen, younger daughter 
of Sir John and Lady Staples, of 
Butter Hill House, Dorking, 
Surrey. 

Mr J. M. W. Hogan 
and Miss E. J. Henderson 
The engagement is announced 
betwen MichaeL son of Air Vice- 
Marshal and Mrs H. A. V. Hogan, 
of Arbour Hill House. Ross-on- 
Wye, Herefordshire, and Jane, 
daughter of Admiral Sir Nif^l and 
Ladv Henderson, of HenspL 
Castle Douglas, Kirkcudbright¬ 
shire. 

Mr H. R. N. Taylor 
and Miss E. J. Brown 
The engagement is announced 
betwen Howard, youngest son of 
the late Mr J. H. Taylor and of 
Mrs K. M. Taylor, of FrankJands 
Manor. Ferring, Sussex, and 
Elisabeth jane, younger daughter 
of Hon Sir Ralph and Lady Miner 
Brown, of 607 Mountjoy House. 
Barbican, EC2. 

Mr F. C. Ball 
and Miss D. P. West-Watson 
The engagement is announced 
between Frank, sod of Mr and 
Mrs J. W- Ball, of Appleton, Berk¬ 
shire. and Delrdre, daughter of 
Major and Mrs E. C. W. West- 
Watson, of Ashtead, Surrey, 

Mr hi. D. Campbell 
and Miss N. B. Naim 
The engagement Is announced 
between Neill Diarmid. elder son 
of Mr and Mrs George A. Camp¬ 
bell. of Aspley Guise. Bedford¬ 
shire. and Nernlt Beatrix, eldest 
daughter of Mr end Mrs John H. 
Nairn, of Amblethom, Waipawa. 
New Zealand. 

Mr C- J- Cheadle 
and Miss E. A- Bennett 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, elder son or 
Mr and Mrs J. R. Cheadle. of 
Bafford Cottage, Charlton Kings, 
Cheltenham. and Amanda, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. W. Bennett, of Park House, 
Femhurst, near Baslemere, 
Surrey. 

Mr D. V. Griffith 
and Miss G. F. Watts 
The engagement is announced 
between David Vaughan, son of 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Griffith, of 
Cvncoed. Cardiff, and Gillian 
Prances, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Michael Watts, Knigh aiders. 
Sandwich. Kent. 

Mr G. P. Fenby Taylor 
and Miss A- M. SzaikowSka 
The engagement Is announced 
between Gregory Paul, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs W. J. Fenby 
Taylor, of East Molesey, Surrey, 
and Anna Magdalena, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. S. 
SzatKowski, of Hanwell, London, 
W7 

Mr D. Pell 
and Mis? A. J. Higgs 
The engagement is announced 
between David, twin son of Mr 
and Mrs L. Pell, of Girdwood 
Road. South fields. SW18, and 
Althea. twin daughter of Dr and 
Mrs K. P. Higgs, of Carlyle 
Square. Chelsea. 

Mr B. G. Ingram 
and MDe S. Rouflleault 
The engagement is announced 
between Bruce, stepson of the late 
Captain Henry Kerby, MP. and 
son of Mrs Kerby, of 9 Longridge 
Road, London, SW5, and Simone, 
daugjiter of M and Mme Daniel 
Rouilleault, of Dunkirk, France. 

Mr I. R". Marl and 
and Miss A. E. G. McNamara 
The 'engagement is announced 
between Iain, son of Mr and Mrs 
O. P. Marland, of Alderley Edge, 
rhesbire. end Anne, daughter of 
the law Air Vice-Marsha) Frank 
McNamira. VC. CB. CBE. and 
Mrs McNamara, nf Gerrards Cross, 
^iirkinGhamshire. 

Mr R. A. inskip 
and Miss J. S. Kenyon 
A marriage has been arranged 
between Richard Anthony Inskip, 
of Eastbourne, third son of the 
late Mr G. M. Inskip and Mrs 
L. E. Inskip, of Trinity House, 
Cardington, Bedfordshire, and 
Joanna Shelia, only daughter nf 
Mr and Mrs T. Kenyon, of Five 
Acres, Ivy Hatch, Sevenoaks, 
Kent. 

Mr P. J. Robinson 
and Miff R. D. McCorquodale,- 
The engagement la announced 
between Pet«*r. son of Mr and Mrs 
tames Robinson, nF Doonlea, 
Dnonholm Road. Alfoway, Ayr¬ 
shire. an<1 Diana, daughter iof Mr 
John MrCorquodale of IS Wands¬ 
worth RHdep Road. SWG. and Mrs 
Anne McCnrqUCidale, of Pnddl'e- 
rnini. Dorset. 1 

Mr J. M. G. Layers 
and Miss J. E. Lyles 
The engagement Is announced 
between John, only son of Mr 
and Mrs G. D. Lavers, of Linton 
Ridge, Linton, Weiberby, and 
Jane, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. Lyles, of Hard Gap, Lin- 

a, Wethi ' ton, wetberhy, Yorkshire. 

Mr T. Rn«ccr-.lapin« 

and Miff S. M. 

Ttio porae^menr 1= apnonnr»d he- 
t—r-n Tremor. onJv «on of the l*te 
’Vlinam Rosser-Ta ma« and Mrs 
Rp*c"r-.lamas, nf Purlev. Surrev, 
and cti7annn Marina, onlv daueh- 
t»r nf M* jjiH Mff p. H. Marsh, 
of Marini t House, Edenbridge. 
Kant. 

Mr M. T. Rosiak 
and Miss R. M. Shaw 
The engagement is announced 
between Marek Trevor, only son 
of the lare Mr W. Rosiak and Mrs 
L. Q.' Rosiak, of Westdiff-on-Sea. 
Essex, arrd Robma Margaret, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. Shaw. 
Upper Denby, Huddersfield, York¬ 
shire. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Sue 27 : The Duke of Gloucester, 

esdent oF the Cancer Research 
Campaign, was present at a Con¬ 
cert given bv the Ohio State \outh 
Choir, at Fa'irfields Hall, Croydon, 
this evening. , 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
June 27 : The Duke of Kent was 
represented by Major-Gcn-ra 
David Horsfield at the Memorial 
Reaulem Mass for Sir Arnold 
Lunn. which was held at West¬ 
minster Cathedral today. 

Mr D. K. Young 
and ffw *r. A. Maclagan- 
Wedderburn 
Tlie »ns??ewent Is announced 
h->r—oop f>qvid K^neth. "Ider s"" 
of Dr and Mrs W. K. Young, 29 
f'hri^sfnrd Roa^- Harrogate, 
VnrVchfr*. and ri*pbertl Anp.e. 

«econd daughter of Mr and Mrs T. 
O. Maclasan-Weddprhurn. 428 
Unthank Road. Norwich. Norfolk. 

Mr C. R. Whalley 
and Miss L. M. Bramwdl 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Robert, 
younger son of Major and Mrs 
R. S- Whalley, of Tootlrill, Ongar, 
Essex, and Lindsey Monica, only 
daughter of Colonel (late RAMCj 
and Mrs S. O. Bra rowel I, of 
Hastings, Sussex. 

The marriage arranged between 
Robert Campbell arid Margaret 
Hotson will not take place. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
June 27 : Princess Alexandra was 
present this afternoon at a Garden 
Party, held hv the Cardtff Branch 
of the Royal National Lifeboat 
Institution and of the Ladles' Life¬ 
boat Guild, at Dyffryn Gardens. 
South Glamorgan. _ 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen s Flight. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Hnward 
was in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
the Scottish ln*a"try Depnt. 
Glencorse. Midlothian, on July 1. 
The Queen and The Duke or Edin¬ 
burgh will visit Renfrewshire on 
July 3. 

Receptions Dinners 

mi were - 
m at We imiirner. the High 
r.w Ml«te- i. ih* High Com- 

Trinidad raid Tobiso. lb- 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
will attend the Royal Interna¬ 
tional Horse Show at the Empire 
Pool, Wembley, on July 23. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Clifford Campbell. 82: Mr 
E. H. Carr, 52 ; Mr Harold Evans. 
45 : Captain George Eyvtnn. >7 ; 
Major-General A. P.- Fjrler, t>3 ; 
Sir Bernard Kenyon. (u: Mr 
Laurence King. 67 ; Dame Anne 
Loughlin. sm: Prnfeffnr .1 R. 
AUardyce Nicofl. 80: Sir Antony 
Part, 35 ; Colonel Donald Portwa>. 
£7 ; Mr William Whitelaw, MP. 
56. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh visits 

White Fish Authority's marine 
fish culture establishment, 
Ardtoe, Argyll. 10.30; Marine 
Harvest's fish farm. Lncnsilort 
and Tnvergarry. Inverness-shire. 
2.30 ; attends Usher s brewery 
Sportsman of Year 
Royal Scot Hotel, Edinburgh, 
6.45. 

The Duke of Gloucester opens 
new school buildings. St 
Michael's School, Wood Green, 
10.30. 

The Duke of Kent takes Passing■ 
Out Parade. C ran well. 10.35. 

Prlncess Alexandra, on behalf of 
the Queen, takes salute at 
Sovereign’s Parade, Royal Mili¬ 
tary Academy Sandhurst, 11.30. 

Annual general meeting of fel¬ 
lows of National institute of 
Agriculrura'i Botany, Hunmw- 
dan Road, Cambridge, 2.1S. 

Royal Society 
A conversarione was given by tbe 
President of the Royal Society, 
Sir Alan Hodgkin, at 6 Carlton 
House Terrace yesterday. Among 
those present were : 
Ihf Lord Mswr ‘ “ 
(.vmnrtinwr ‘ 
mlif ,-im lor ..— —-. — 
HuN Commi turner (or Tanraou. t<w Han 
flrimml,.. loner for Ohara. Ihf Freni h 
Amha, 7-ior. the Hcimmin AmNi'Wihii. 
tlir Hi Eh dim.-ruMi oner for Ne» Zealnnd 
the H.sb CommitrooTT tot India. V> ■ 
cnunie-s W'.crlEV- ihe F-uhop of liMiIo; 
Lo-d Bo •■'fen. torfl ttOV'r at HjnO'rwrb. 
Lard Crore-BocXh. Lord Klnn Narinn. Lord 
Llnid ol kiiptrnn. Lord Nel on of 
Siaf.ord. I.nra Plnxdrd. Lord Shae'.leroo. 
i ,Kd Shepherd. Lord Wid«r> Lord. El»tll 
l.,nc». the Lord \Tiynr and Ihe Sh!n*<». 
Mra Jud111 H>n. MP Mu Shirlei Willunn. 
MP. Sir Thin,*. Riimrlo*. F.tld MnMMl 
Sir Mie.ncl Carve*. Sir rredsnA Caiher- 
■ n«j. Sir Hush CudhDf. S»r J?mea Pfime'i. 
Sir John Hum, Sir Rnhc'i sjj- hill. s,r 
Te-rr Mtnnei. ProCe«vor S i Denw Page. 
Sir Waller Pirn. Sir MIhur P:ier».in. Sir 
u :Ilam PHr. Protrv nr Sir Hash Bnlnnn. 
Sir Fr.tnV Sehon. S'r Huali t. Sir 
l-hn S»»U»orrh». Sr J,.-hn Sl-J'lcn 5,' 
rrntft wnooroofe. the Rr* Ati-em wi'lijnij. 
Mr SC.de Ferranti. MaKr-Oeneral J 
K:.»ej . . 

Th- Ma-t-' of the Cl<je;i»nrlce*» . 1-on; 
mr.'tt • S.lnntr*-, A or our err -»rd_ PrMHn 
jr.* V irl-rrs' Com pane* and the -aaneit ot 
Ara'htoar.'. . and ren-e'ertaii-ev of the 

Sriterlind, Acodrmr 

Speaker 
Tbe Speaker gave a dinner in 
Speaker's House yesterday in 
honour of Mr L. J. Reynolds and 
other members of a Parliamentary 
Delegation from Australia. Among 
those present were : 
Sll Alee Douala-i-Homr. MP. M* Arthur 
Betts™ley. Mr. Lord Bovd-C arormer lord 
GtTonwi-BnheTls. Mr Ranald King Murraj. 
MP. Mr Ronald Bell MP. X„ V- 
Aninc. MP. Canon Da* d rdrart’c Mr 
Raj- Mnwh>. MP. Mr Alfred Morrj. MP. Raj- Mawh>. MP. Mr Alfred Morrj. 
Mr P <• Mnlloj jrl Rrictdier N. E 
Short 

North Eastern Circuit 
One hundred members of the 
North Eastern Circuit were pre¬ 
sent at a dinner held at the 
Mansion Hotel, Leeds, last night 
in honour of Judge Sir Dermntt 
McKee nn the occasion of his 
retirement. Mr J. F. S. Cobb. QC, 
the leader of the circuit, presided. 
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Mr Ernest , , ^ 
■was best known as one of the m. medrajve Gnraimg Cttose 
two senators'To yobb agaatstrifae -^ourna&m «' fr two senaiors •i.,****'. — r, ’ . .. . . 
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ington, DC, at- tne^e. 4n wsbr, rftiwds :& If 
More than any 'other-man he vfbr :'esneda(lv <lf 11 1 * * 
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■_ '.-tjon'hSBMl 0 

to' 1953. : lb u-lsaTbe was: ■= l-t fa* 
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first senator's; fie,wtis defeated v 
JfdflS68 Demodratic>iiiiafy: wK*&ut- 
bv a young . liberal,. Tfa kfike-:tyridig. ^^ TTW^^ra' 
GraveP ;•* .' .In.Covefl&o^:fie-W le 

Gruenmg 'was .a. lustily out-%r^bmribl^for. _Marin^ , on 

causes modt of his life^andbS Rico and^t^- on ca.u5cs mwL v _^-bv.*:Lend-Lease A 

JONES M 4hAn£o»-’Vafi.- wln^ bad --- - ■ ^ ^- . 
, ■ • v . hc&n -leafier ;bf^ iJf«- Socrafet v -Vrfusrf tr. •' 
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The British Moseam and staff contributed towards the portrait 
of Sir John Wolfenden by IVIichael Noakes, which was presented 
yesterday and will hang in the board room of tbe museum, of 
which Sir John was director np to December 31, 1973, when he 
retired. He received a life peerage in the Birthday Honours. 

Marriages 
Professor E. W. F, Tomlin 
and Miss J. Miller 
The marriage took place in 
London on June 27. 1974. between 
Professor Eric Walter Frederick 
Tomlin, of Morwenstow, Cornwall, 
ana Miss Judith Miller, younger 
daughter of Lieutenant-General Sir 
Euan Miller, of Farningham, Kent, 
and the iate Lady Miller. 

Mr A. J. Masterton-Smith 
and Miff C. L. Owen 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at St Mary’s Church, Cadogan 
Street, 5W3-' of Mr Anthony 
James Masterton-Smith. vounger 
son of the late Colonel John 
Masterton-Smith. and of Mrs 
Masterton-Smith, of 71 Elm Park 
Gardens, SWIG, and Miss Caroline 
Lawrtnn Owen, daughter nf 
J. H. Y. Owen and of Mrs Norah 
Owen, of 1 Ingelow House. Hol¬ 
land Street. WS, and 50 Bear 
Street. Nayland, Suffolk. Canon 
Longstaff officiated. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by Caroline Wood, Arabella 
Johnson, Sarah Sutherland Pilch, 
Henry Charles Barden, and Jeremy 
Wells. Mr Michael Masterton- 
Smith, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. 

Mr C, S. WIntle 
and Mas* S. E. Thesiger 
The marriage took place In 
London on June 2S between Mr 
Christopher Wintle, elder son of 
Mr and Mr? Julian Wtittle. and 
Miss Sarah Thesiger, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roderic Thesiger. 

Service luncheons 
The Green Howards 
(Alexandra. Princess of Wales’s 
Own Yorkshire Regiment) 
The annual luncheon for the 
officers and their ladies of Tbe 
Green Howards was held yester¬ 
day at the Connaught Rooms. 
Major-General D. S. Gordon,, 
colonel of the regiment, presided- 
Major Claes Frost, The Danish 
Life. Regiment, was the guest of 
the regiment. 

Bank Sc pah Iran 
In celebration of the Fiftieth 
Anniversary of the founding nf 
Bank Sepah, che oldest estab¬ 
lished Iranian Bank, a reception 
was held last evening at the 
Savoy Hotel. The Iranian Ambas¬ 
sador. at present out of London, 
was represented at the reception 
hv the Iranian Charge D'Affaires. 
Mr H. Etessam. and other guests 
Included members of the Iranian 
Diplomatic. Cultural and Military 
Missions in London, senior repre¬ 
sentatives of the Bank of England 
and many United Kingdom and 
foreign banks in London and 
other representatives of commer¬ 
cial and rultural organizations 
connected with Iran. 

Chartered Insurance Institute 
The President of the Chartered 
Insurance Institute, Mr Cbarles H. 
Moore, gave a dinner last night at 
Tallow ChanrlWe' Hall. Among 
; *os*» present were : 
Si.- (Jndfrc- Vbticw ».- Hrnrv MirK«. Sif 
S'anlr; Mnrinn Hi- JiOs PrUeaus. S:t 
f «—*:«! Siircni mJ Pra’f«,or D J. 
Alncr. 

5ih Royal Gurkha Rifles (FF) 
Tbe Regimental Association of-the 
5th Royal Gurkha Rifles fFrootier 
Force) held their annual reunion 
luncheon yesterday at the ■ Hyde 
Park Hotel. Colonel R. A. Briggs 
presided. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Miss Joan Lestor, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of .State _ for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon at Admiralty House In 
honour oF the Governor-General 
of Barbados and Lady Scott. The 
other gnestis included : 
Pi, Hi|h CommlKianer Jar Barbados. Mn 
L ndi urfe. Un Churmaja nf (he (iLC- 
>m Mrs Pm. Sir Duncan and Ladv Walton. 
Mr Peter SJ aier. MP. and Mr Lund 
Davit. 

HM Government. .. 
Mr Gerald . Fowler,. Minister of 
State, Depanment of' Education 
and Science.-was host yesterday at 
a luncheon gfverr at Lancaster 
House in honour of Dr Regis 
Chaperon, Minister of Education. 
Mauritius. Tbe High Commissio¬ 
ner for Mauritius was among the 
guests. 

Array Board 
Tbe Army Board gave a luncheon 
yesterday in the State Apartments 
of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, to 
honour. Field Marshal Sir Claude 
Auckinfeck on his ninetieth birth¬ 
day. Among those present were: 
Lcnl Bnylry. General Sir Peter Ham. 
GenrraJ Sir Cecil Blacker. General Sfr 

*Oi’on. General Sir John Gibbon. 
Li ratcnani -General S.r Da rid raer. Dr 

Wll.cn: Field Mantel Lite - 
Pet icrton. Field Mantel Sfr .Gerald 
Temnler. Field Marshal Sir -Richard Hull. 
Field Mantel Sip Michael Career. 
Sir Rob Lockhart. General Sir 
O'Cnnnor. General Sir 

OcoTTn ■ Sonnni Si- GndPra Sooooca. General Sir Claelec 
Jiwira; Lieuienam-General Sir Ian Jacob. 
Oestrum-Gencril ' Sir Reginald -Sie«y. 
Ueinenarii ^Genreal _ Sir. Arihur -. Smilb. 
Lieirttnani-Gcneral F. ti. Goddard. Major- 
General H. R- Sninbwn and Colonel D. 
Hnfrkr 

Management Consultants 
Association 
Mr Robert Sheldon, Minister of 
State of the Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment. was tbe principal guest at a 
luncheon yesterday given by the 
Management Consultants Associa¬ 
tion at the Institute of Directors. 
Mr T. P. Bowman presided. 

Life peerages 
The life baronies conferred upon 
Mrs Stedman» Sir Robert Grant 
Grsnt-Fems and Mr P. L. Lovell- 
Davis have been gazetted by the 
names, styles and titles of Baro¬ 
ness S ted man. of Loogthorpe in 
the City of Peterborough ; Baron 
Harrington, of Nantwich in 
Cheshire; and Baron Lovell- 
Davis, of Highgate in Greater 
London.. 
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hint 1 into. opposition- to -**1®. constantlypleaditK 
majori^-, .hut he iaJvrayis' showed spoaJists not \6 frqy 
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His cpropassionate nature ma<Je pean SoosOism n^c^y. 
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interest in the’ social problems. 
which Had engaged the jnteilec: . 
rual strength of ids prime,-and - 
he never lost hope in the possi- , 
bility of social progress. Only: jftflifeore 
six weeks ago I received a letter jjj 1967r;hw^e—y -6^ s 
from him About a sodo-ecoooraic 541 . He Vret% J>hroad jsrfter^ the' 
problem in which we were both conp j. and;: - resume ^ 

firm hand and-with his chmrac- __ martij*!-LiVv;~ ’••• : C3i 
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year,-' aftdr 1 €h‘e :/jmpotuStitimezit;.-.-aii 
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former president' George Papa- 
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teristic yfgour and;, clarify -of 
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Professor Cornelius Lanczos, the 
Funearien-born physicist^ has 
died^n Budapest^ where he was 
to give a Xecrure.' He wes SI 
.and was; Emeritus Professor at 
the. School of - •• Theoretical 
Physics of the Duhliri Jnseitme 
for Advanced Studies. ; . 
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. He * was 69. .. 
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Latest appointments 
The following: lib. be dift»art: 
judges :• North-eastern : Mr Vi R. 
Hurwiti; Soutfa-eastarn : Mr V.; 
Crocker, Mr M. R. Hickn»u,, Mr 
J. H. C. Meodl, Me A,.J. Phelan, 
Mr J. H. A- Scarlett, Mr N. W. M. 
Sellers; Western: Mti P. H. B. 
Clarke, 'Mr W.'H. Ewart ajmes. 
Professor' R. J: Linden: Depart¬ 
ment of Applied Physiology. Leeds 
University, to be Honorary Con¬ 
sultant in Applied Physiol OCT 
- he Army In succession .to Dr O. G. 
4dholm. 

Trust 'anditite-- Joseph ^pwntree; 
Memorial: Triist ajnoon»f* ti»t; 

wre'nl'^^BWisff1 

of^^.IxuiidtjF'imcor^tbe.Tole;aiKl-fnnc-:- 
tionS of vokcniary Mrguaaattons- fn. 
die: DM'tttf: Ja*t- 
quarter of tW* century,- The com- 

■ mlttne~wlil-.b^ln Its, work.-fo. Sep-i 
tember,'; i .'i 

[emoriai service 
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luted- Mr 1 

loir. lot.. Londoa,-,ha», 
KehJT BaHey/.'depufy 

housing r3nanager . for 'me XOndcm { 
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Dr J.‘ D. Matthews, consultant 
physician. Royal- Infirmary,. Edin¬ 
burgh, to be Honorary Consultant1 
Physician to the Army in Scotland; 
In succession to Dr H. , J.- S. 
Matthew. 
Sir William Bametson. chairman, 
of Reuters and of United News*, 
papers, to be president of the 
Periodical Publishers - Association,' 
succeeding Mr Gordon Bruntcra, 
chief' executive of 1 tbe: Thomson: 
Organisation. 
The Carnegie United.- Kingdom. 

_^ -of BexIey,-.to'wcceSL'Mr»j 
Beny, Ames ■'ds housing mamger. 

•"Mr Maurice Line;id^uty Sot the British- 
Divfiaon. ip>. be' . 

In succession'to Mr- 
Urquhart.- 
Mr CSfif Morgan, aged ;44, fci 
Rugby... Unions - international 
commentator, .to snoceed.^Mr- 
err Hudson ax head pf BBC . 
Outside Broadcasts- /, 

. Mr David. Harvey^ foaner : 
ate manager :of- :the‘Cbii 
Symphony: . Qjxhertrai^C:W 
general -minus' -• of -me -’] 
"Ffcllbannonk1 Orchestra •' from 
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e" Speaker was . present a. 
-service for Mr-Desir7;c 
. held.1-yesterday - In .... 
twpel - of- the ' Palace 

estminster. - - - Canon D‘ 
Edwards-'officiated. Mr- Wil -• 
Wh»tela.w, -MP, and Mr Wood - 
Wyatt,.read the,lessons, and ;; 
.Julian "Apiery, . 'MP, gave - ,. 
address. -The ' Earl of - Avon 
/4w*Mdtad’;by ..-the - Countess ' - 

■.Avon.:,:Among -others pre 
'.were'r'-''- ‘ • 
-liei --'bainto: tefclowi. -. Mr Red~r ■, 
Xtewr. (tepl.. Romany Dor 
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Mamhwi.-TMr ‘and 
• |«w tsoti ■ OMteUr*. 
- VhcMgr BnVarMMiMi ‘LhiI Iniln 
late SCO* HUT. .Mr Grade T&ooim. 
Idainau. Wm.-te MomI. Mr’A' ■ 
Jonra. .Foot Mra 
Am, * Or Mon u.b *od Mr, En. 

, L»dr -J^icreetekfc r Sir PoMctc Rnl^.-!.l. : 
'Gilbert XnaateK'- Mr ipO Mn Tobn C. 
Mr. .DJ'.StxM- (reprrann.mr Chri o! ii 
Botee-oT Coaimoml. Mr ViMH Chur.. 

.MPT Ciurrtni. Mt^-ad, 
emmi W.IM Ms John Wbbe.^. 
TMnfrw: Be lajrio; Mr .RoOeij' N«t; 
A. HauMOL- So ite.Mn -linill .V 
voW. ; tnuwr-te^f«frL- Mr M»8rt 
BorKnyHCer.. Mr .ted Mra Jflhn WUid 
Mr••. H_- X» . Zisran.. Profcrar join V. 
Mr WiHnn Chit,, .MP. ud Mr. % reactor ar 

Woolmen's Company 
The Wooimen’s Company held a 
Udici dinner ac Skinner;' Hall 
yesterday, at which the Master, 
Wardens and Court of Assistants 
entertained members of the livery 
and their ladles. The Hon Dame 
Katharine Macmillan. Sir William 
Goring and Mr T. H. Tilting were 
anions the speakers and others 
present included : 
L-rd aoJ LJdr P^rr.-i. Mi Mi'uHt Mi:- 
n-.rra-,. MP. ana Mr ii» >fc* G. >i 
Srhlrf*r 

Tripos results: theology, art, 
The followtnc tripo*. resulrs from 
Cambridge University are pub- 
luhcrd with the third class omitted 
(•denotes distinction). 

THEOLOGICAL, PART 3 
Cr-B-T”-. ’* ■ • r-...| ,n TtwVne in 

1 - -r M-Sc-i ft "Id. 
r C«n : N-« 
I CI---S : ! F G UfBTjll ld». Lan- 
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f ,Mtr. Lent, M *J rate Tahn: J. S_ S. 
r irvi«, CtMinnluun GS and Sclv: A. 
■ hi-lnn. Niirtinateni HS and-Caiux; M. A. 
•~r>—Bn.rw GS >M Cirli: P. D 
Chriwun. CltiUrtnirat rod Sidroo GS and 
C>-t: m. I. cirrhira. uncnlo RGS and 

C M. Coni in. Hnlllra Cmnmt 
FC1 GS and New H; A. A. R. Ctelrrell. 
Se-ranjfc, ami K'nfN ; p VI. Pawrop- 
Rr„|r,i GS and Tam s s*. nroetei. Wlw- 
chr«;r Co HS mi Sewi; A. P: DntKOO. 
M'TKbrairr OS and Sidney : A. N Fot^u. 

, eawawiii^y W 
nod ararcttelr.R. P. aL TrrrefL 
-n GS and Crfrn: E S. Vtacem. 
ft ware, and Mate: i- Walie. 

Service dinners 
Royal Society of Medicine 
A reception was held ah Chandos 
House by the Royal Society of 
Medicine last nieht after a lecture 
at 1 ivimpole Street given by Lord 
Zuckcrman at which the Pra^, 
dent. Sir John Stall worthy, 
presided. 

Mountain ArtlHery 
Tbe annual dinner of the Moun¬ 
tain iVnillory Dinner Club was 
held last night at the Naval and 
Military Club. Major-General B. P. 
Hughes presided, and Lieutenant- 
'Geiieral Sir John Worsley was the 
principal guest. 

Nannies (Kensington) 
Nandies (Kensington) held a re- 
cepnon yesterday at 2# Stranora 
Road, W8, in honour of Dr John 
Weir, Treasurer of the Royal 
Socien- of Health and former Medi¬ 
al Officer of Health Royal 
Borough or Ktaisington and Chel¬ 
sea. Among chose present were : 
MlI, n Mted. PrlnclnV "t !in'laP* 

ar»^sr-ij2&rs,**ss 
MrMGrar« TtellM 5n»llll. 

thrtclor o fih« OOi« uf Hra»h F,nnnnii«, 

1st Punjab Regiment 
The annual dinner of the officer; 
of the 1st Punjab Regimental 
Association was held last night at 
the United Service and Royal Aero 
Club, Pall Mall, in special celebra¬ 
tion of the ninetieth birthday an¬ 
niversary of their president. Field 
Marshal Sir Claude Auchinleck. 
Among those present were 
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MimT-rt.nsraH I '• El -■ W ijr.in- 
,lraw nnd t? C. Ha«-.h.wn 

You should have colour TV 
wherever you go. 

Portable colour sets, ready to rent or buy 
Tops offer London’s largest choice of best 
makes. Bigger ideas? Tops can meet them. 

Full service. Immediate delivery 

Call us now. 

91-93 Lower Stoane $t,S.W.1. 
DHrsno 3504 

15 Thackeray St W.3. 
133 Fulham Road, S.W.3. 
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jriS F'et . KJir-nctrf. Ff *»r-in«c -sW 
M: M. H J*nr%m v. JIU ■ 
W ^ H Lpil-. r^j'wkh W- rjs Qurnr . 
■V v. O. i! ninif. 
PM ^ W-vX'Mii^n. \tnr*e«'w-’i ma ■wCa-’’ 
n '■ w-iTmiTf. Oa um GS. Vmfc. .w 

t\ % r*A:»ic*m\ rrjrr. i. P. Jpomm 
gpj B \ 'Mh rrt. 

MODERN AND^MEDIEVAL 
LANGUAGES PART 2 : 

flu-* ,1 . (* F. 7. Kieri 5. 
OrterT rate Ois">. P H 

rtJjrm : «*.*•■ 
M-w-rj, GS. kni Gi*IfHl 1 P ft. ^ 
a I*. Hsfr * S Tnr : -V O -SmUf-. 
'A'arap' mte Jrh - F- l. Fuaj. ”■ CJrrJ 
vn 03 are Ctiin,: >1 J l Ten*. Frime 
-OS fte ln»* P *• tlaiK- K'W.ll, 
*J*s« GS and Cstui. - _ . - . 

HS irJ Ne* H ; J. F. Ttrnril. Jrviit* S. 
G>1 «n. dite 3-fc; J l 'ki!*£S5fSl 
r d HS avd Nr*a : f ,A Be teit. K. Krar 
vnf V. CtteBir a*i Alia . P. tl Briuso, 
•UBtu Calms HS «nd OUlvaJ 
•- j Bufu* Ovrtonrt'ff -,nJ Do*i: o 

'•c-ifranr Tni.'R". ri.»bj, aid Erami-M. 
P FrranJn. KiaSUte GS rate C3ulM*t: K. 
F-rrmii, (."taterr■ Cin GS and Job.' 

V E. UinmmJd., SI MtaM BBd Jnli i 
v F G.te»l K Edward VI HS. ifrnoldffbam.' 
.<nd V»n : te. F ri,XMlir!n. Batroitamr 
N-a n j n P. B. IIjK. arninn'i ml FIM : 

T H»a tj« jr.h. . AWnd. Knt. rate 
Nr*-n . S M Hrai'i, Potter*«. Conn odd 
and Nr«n ; P H Grady. MVMbralec GS 
ana i.ih : K. E Grafton. Danford .GS add 
Tr.i>H •. l". Gminin-B«U. q«u Aaat'i. 
'■ fftwim. and D>>ld Talbtu Htor - and 
Sran . S ■ M Kraili, Pumlid. Ind and 
I>i»'t md K.HB-* : R a Hf*f. K Ed*M 
'I GS. .\ilil.*i and C'Of til*: C. Hlnman. 
s-ii.it -it Cu GS and Ena; P. F. Hualet. 
W7.ui.rr HS rad OuranV; P. H- far#**. 
VP'id.n* GS and KutB'a \ W. K. N. Jvba- 
■/■». KWn and Fown. M H Jorara. . si 

a»i- [!.'«■, M T. Jmk*. Maiden- 
'Pal r-s raid C'aiO; T> S. Kata. KrBdvnrlh 
GS and Girt-'it: (L J. Knorin.-SahMnrBte 
< JfJ Cfrws : S. O Kiql. Dslrart C. and 

. P G I.uk. G». Ella GS. Carnarfbrn . 
and cure: E. « . LtedMt. Find and Mate: 
X K D Mrlvlite. Cfcmerhona rate Mate; 
B G M<VK*. R MaadBie S and t aim: D. 
P Monrhoute. :Un*ihn> and .Ovam'-l.' 
P V M n-pfcy. Kin*', S, Clralcv ind Dow* ' 

n. n Mevta. Mine hot ate. »«- 
ni»r»»er Tnof* «nJ Girton: F. J. D. 

ijn. Rmadwar CS (M Fltrwl M. Fa G. 
'■"TFs-. Ct-arlcifc-teKc sad Knur**; P. $iip|rr- 
Prs.rt S. SbrrMhurv. MM Ttai: J Ormrnd. 
L.-rd. CS and. Down: N J Oatarnr. Aber¬ 
deen GS and Clare i M, A. Pioum. M 
Dd’t ViMM. ind Km: C. -S 
[’itt Co* .if Lnodon- S ate Ptmb: A C. 
Bauford. nreni.ko.te rate Irk; <, Rp-wi. 
PiuAm gs ate Seta: C. R M Read ml 
Firdi.einv-Mltim. Vintna and lab: T -W. 
■>..srrt». SeaMinc GS Bit# Steve*; s. j. 
R.hai. L,ns<n C- St 41 MM ate 
is iir-i ritrimi: R W Stale*. Sfinchrtiei 
GS and rfT-m ; I R ■ SterdTr*. • Wnulnnr 
•bd Prarb. G. VL Sirilit. Mmncljrcrr GS 
mi joh P. a. Stfrlma, SiMinnK and 
>:”• H. S. M Tiirenaision.. M«rt(OW 
HS ,nd : a. 1 A-mcui-ih. Mrarltrafer 

and V M. C WnttaB, tthttISfdon 
Nram: L R Waium. Stnerabur* . 

HS ate UrramhMIH- To'ora intf - Nrtni: 
C F c W»p. Btapn* rad Haw HS nd 
Nrsn. M V WVimEC*. Bfentwrate rate 
C—p*™; a J. wail-no*. WatinnPlw K 
,nd i.irTfi*. F W,am*it. p.mrwamNh ml 
nosn: n t unnraa, Kinrw-ra GS Md 
Trm Mra R. r. Yeteon. A lex rater* TTS. 
Ti-- ns. and Vira, H, R H. Yount. Sir W. 

* and Cvh. 
Clara I Ay 2 K_ n .\jwun. CHitfeunI 

and lldoin GS me Dm# : R. L G. Beer, 
ttort* »IW Penh: Q. S RtthHI, Klnr- S. 
Taurmr. and Fmii M a Hontat. Cwde 
Fran *f« de Lnn.frc* vte Sra Hi F..-4-' 
IVMTord. F-on and Cnrpu*: R. H Rrtoixe.* 

?nd fs.f ; J. C. firalo. CTwIUAhaA 
Lteie* and sew H; J. F Cbimai.. LUKX>ta 
md CP‘>. r> G X. CniBta. C*nlii C r< 
*-i« ate fed, and P r* ; V. F.- M-'. 
CoTifrorc,. Gnaitellin and [atirwi _ W»<1, 
ni-r.in : M r,. f>*i.,- Oteffentitet ■ GR and 
Jo*: P. II. ntBr-lc*. (Thrt«j-* Hnan and 
CS-ll* 8 G. C rVdMfrty.. K rdwrate VL‘ 
"irBTlrcnata. red fete*; G. H. IXtebenn. 
f.-' '*-1.. 'ff F-.-'i M J franc*. Bwraltv 
u\ File* - r. C. GiIIaiM. VlafltatettBti 
■te s-dis*y: R. G. form. Srtedina GS Ate 

C" GS and CbruTt; . C. C. Trasayne. 
Chnu’i Heap and Colh : L. C. - Turner. 
Lecdt GS *ofl_ “ 
bmcaenlnint ■ 
5» Edmund'i. ...... ____ 
Eirai rate FUa; R. f. Wan, Batardralur*' 
A rt'i ate ion: D. T. Ward. Honinibara 
HS ate Ca'B*: I. C. Warreo. Bourne-. 
dkmi)i tod- Fiin : K T." Wnt. Briarol OS 
and Bel* : P. N. Whitlock. Cn*ra«ira nod - 
CtturcfrtU-: 1- «. Wickham, GTcduDi'a . and ■ 
Pcmf •- E. *. 2. -Vouns, Malvern, ate 
Cte-ju'i. . . _ - . . 

Mn OsaJi StadJmnoa _ Prize r F. R. 
Kitten. Fram ate F.- 7. Jluch, Caha. 

-. C. A1 Lucan-BuC 
fobainiratatra.' hod .-Wrwifcraraiv 

tote’* c. Moeutebam. HS nod I«ua: A. L Nfr. 
Ocatetead andictate-: H. C. Ntctor 

Mdb^ Otmdtc ate Seta: J. P. 
Bterft b. - . Rimhibw. - ate 
Mon- .whutet aod -Botre- Hr- 
» .HtaB’a n.ra -rartL: 
anrfr-i hnann- ‘ 
Mylnin. - Habadaaho#- J 
K f . O'Couoor- sc Qd 
Beta : - K. • & Parma*. K 
mb. ". and -QutcteU 2- 

Wb;..,XMlan. Ac jrt Ncwn. 

H: - J* *_OiittoloB.--|*iiri__ 

S C. Pedlev. Ridn ->r.' 

Banc HS arte Cj. 

i *- - H5-«te^W^Si N. Bole. Ferae “S. fs 
fr ‘Carte’*: at.- d.-jl p«vtiTIo,'Harrow cs •< 

S?g*L: "te PJd S ."SC N P. Ramsay. MartbcH> :e. 
a,Q. K. Rtedaww. Ormdle 
L PhJlSra Ptt™- - K- G. C. Reid. Lorrtlo aBd -3L 

-SCONDMH21, FAXr S 

Clara i >. EJ Alfrlovon. WUtahnd_C.' 
W lUtamscofM. Mara, and Trta : A. Btansdl-, 
WJinaLI. tt Aortralia UM and Tno: L 
Bun. Btmnate and Ncrat; 2. 3. -.£- 
Edwwrd*. Cronbrook and Jnhr K. .5-. 

. rorw 1 

dot: JLJgUnarai 
K. R. Saffnt. Sc » 
M«di • A:'. ,P;-. M. rfi 
Gfrtote: P. R. H. 
Trail :H» and THrt JR: 
and Trtn; j,,C. ‘ 
Atuf - . ‘ TIn— - ■ I 

L-.Ortln aid 

bffj . G. TUwiJmm. Brant wood S .and E: 
and- ’E- Tr. RbMmott, Brdmley HS raid Ki. 
tej. S. Ji Rorafl- Yta At**, S. ReadhteT' ,i.. 

.Bakl-Ed4 

D. 
ShooWnai 

Goddard. Cteadl* Hotate .‘and Fhrw i CL- 
Ukiiam. Htnoun: ma ChrMIT:- V *. 
Vntat. Wotaiuicf and Kina'*: J. I--' 
MW, -MttindW C and- KUfrJ: ■.G. P. 
Tyler. Thomas RMbctMa l: ate- Selw: 
A. i. VenaOMS. XlamraM nte_CUde: D._. 
A I'Ibr. MeltanH'Udr and Fmfc- 

rtass : dl» 1: L. K. Alwrate. Kntbr ate 
Tr»n: O. L.bMla. K Mated VIL Sadneld. 
ate ChftM'i iL.Ai.P- Bat*a.- -Nonaalon. MS 
and NCtat: M. P.■ Brary. . Wtattaca and ' 
(Aim: V D.. Copeland. Croydon -HS .and 
Mr*ra : W. A CnnUon. Ortord HS and 
New- H.: P A. H. CootM. crautaoofc -•*#-, 
Flew A. f. Dron-r-widictraftsoi GS_ted 
C.an i S. Farm, kiujuox OS ana *lotr: 
p D FaeatKMO. Almiunnad Uni* and 
CftKo-*; S FoehersOL Gttf*bornii*b «5, amf. 
Quern1* ■. O. K. Gamer. Bapcralkja and _ 
urk‘i: K. J. Gumsn. WwlAteML 
T. J. R. Hill,’. KooteBsr -ted_THb ; -L.iD. 
Htuiun. Ctriehnerr RGS and TrtnH-:-M. K. 
P. Miot. M«i jao 3, SWSBSora. and ruab; 
t . J. Lemar. SI Albans- and CbriaFY: D. 2. 
Limbi. K Edward VI Cam* HHI te New 
4; D A. Lloyd FtocWey OS and 
Churchill; a d. Lrtma.1 -WhHxBL end 
,Tnn. 
. I. C McAadrew. Ooradaic Com; ted. 
tnnH j J.. P. MdBth Mem Frlate and 
CbureOlU: P. V. McKlenuo. Saleatau C 
Lv'trdnp, ami- ChraetaiH ;. H,;!. MarahUL 

Ttv« Kina’* S. CMerterr. nndlftart f.F. L. - 
MarsanJ OTartha - US • ate ' CI«a i Dr H 
Mura-. Lewis. Wtetavod, Mte ate-Trla.; 
M. XlstaM. Sherborne- ■ and! Trin L X . *■ 
O'Brien- Dnhrkh nnd Job: R. J- Ptfo-- 
Sk.A»erps ate'FVew: XL J. F«u. Mwlct 
raid .‘ram; 7A. C. Reyocll. AradfonT GS ted 
Kin# i 1 M. RKharatno. ChHMiuni im 

Cfevrchnn: ( .a. . X 
Clare: G. M- -Sn 
Job: r. M. -Walet. . 
J--P -MtairW- -SoHmO 
WVb, Sevenoaks and 7i 
boute, k; Edwarfi i .. _ ... 
Clare;.7X WOran. Dmatee C? anS.Xfrrwn; _ . 

Qinon :-C Wi-C Ryder/ Sion add sip. 
*. J-.. Scott. BrldHnsxon and Seta; 2 • 

SUm.-Seote 
.Rotate .;W»a«Bfc « C/mte- Cfcra; 2. 1^ 

TjV 

_ mature ondenr " and1 Corpus ! F.1 S, , 

(Ml. 
I'.and 'MU^ .. Parseand -Nepv : J.- Thorne- CranlT^ rjc. 
!•£•>:--A.- i£ "l-and Sidney; Bl--W.-Tlnonp.--BnMKontlifr-"'il.r •- 

- .-TtH-mUZ SWow; L Sd. tlhWe*. 1Wto.1,% .. 
BirarlaOBiuP. ate and' OtnSLc;. J; Xe G Van TfcfSeK. R.-^ 

O. a W«r-tam, 
.% 2. Q. Write'Lewis. ' 
Chirr-. D 2. Yeajmre. 
S. N.. Zabkd.' Ka-ae-W 

Biston 
Oa*L >. H_ -jl. 

and C6*ta K- C. C( 

ate-Trim; G. Mi i 
Pemlr J. V. ‘Cum 
Conns;. "FI- De 
LbTlU <: i. t. 

LPSSffSkV 
walaaR.' and .STilnrr 

and Selw r/M.' Ji . While. Cryut - G5 
■' - Wilde.- Bed*!** -and- K>.'* 

JM. 

_ . .joes' 1 ™ -P." 1. .Bnhini, Ucfr-Tna,. »■:*-1,.. 
-Toobritfie .ate- Jda-.-Londraerate JuwlX R W. . 
R P»u."« te Rustiy and Seta :‘S(. Barton. -Wert Gen°i|. 

“ i-.-S iate. - tea Bratete. tSScate . Aylensoir GS i, ’• M 
_^ - Cores •Onirarfltfr 9- ■V.'.BPbm. Wbldwr"GS^Ili. “ ‘'t • 
JbtihUK OS Sz. Ji-.awo-^WellMwr. Ltd \ ■ =\ . .. 7 ' 
M*r> i QSi. i-’ E. Eotfrte / Noet&aala GS mT|»\ 

SWcup GS - and Job : .F -JLa-Jtlrflir. Hdbsr- 
dara.™* AaLe's and arieyT. P.. H.Xeact. 

H4-. jumT^CH 
Uiarwirlc' tad 
-O HS no* Fateh 
and NewBl 
titasmta ate 
Mraimwouab 

•IHk -JC-J EdwdfaTi 
J, C J 
Suuilo. .. 
Waif oxd GJT. 

NMlraWta. 
Jddteh’k' Ad. 

. CUM z 
ate Tria 
CBridTtfr 
ate-'Pn 
KbHYl 

1 

Mon' and Mate ■ V R, tf. SHalL MUI-HIT 
and Ourorf.’ 6. TT. SkWt. Bflpte «d 

ul Kjnmo IWt 
r. worth- wtf 

"ira S-rfiwy ; R. G. Cwr-rn. Srnidtaa GS Ate 
n.mn \ la.iwiav. KOi and ii*h: J. F. w 
K»,'r«fl. Vtar-de laToueh GS. and. taste l 
I M Mrajiitai OztMd HS anil Hewn; 
I A H. Mrl.Hlan. Vrftarrt ate 2e*»«j 

C. M- ■»V*c,»5’d- w>«ffPe AOtap ate 
■if*r f-V. y*!"*'’*. Mahodhn -C-'dte- 
OiiyiK‘ r fr J M«-y cunier. SRerMrre. 

\SiJ2Z ijui T!i~'T,a‘ * cs- 
_ S. K GTolUrd rbrt*rt (tar ate Job". 
* * F 0(It;«. r-smta c et am* ate T«*, 
»"<• Csim* . J D. Or*. Baa boot nS ate 
LOifr* R. B P PbAIImh: TTm. Kins**- S ■ 
nte Cahn i C. J M. Powell Hrtewinrttm 

Queen*'T K. frllpper. Nnrtanlp RGS ste 
Kinn'i: N. Smeihcr*. Ricfcaamramth' GS 
■te PHaw; ->t UnilL-talnr GS_ ate 
Film-: C- sneedy-. MRUmrtt :G5 ate Seta: 
M P. Vreniiot. .Prior" WJV C aad THot 
D A. Tyler. Kaweuan--Coll, and. .TiioH; 
-A - W. LiodenRiwn. Ctateanbaa C nte 
craus; J. N. H. tVeinwr. K Henry VDL 

■Coeeanv ate -ChriB.t.- 

1 Class 2. a* 2; K. AkrerUL 
ate Trip: C. ft., Anttttm , _ 
Pensht P. c; Rerun Barra. Healr amtet* 
pkul Genera, sod GfctQOi.T. V. Boned- 

. Sr-(BS?T’ 
fina; P. J'. Bunmabel -fiarw* , siM. Masd f 

• C.- K. Can. Harrow ate-.TUB. H: ajfc-. 
. Carter. Wonbtmi HR ate • Catn* S:Ti . P-K 

Chaise, lea^TSt •** -r. t-JL-OSu. 
EmMn ParL Kofrwo.-siwr Ptaub; J- A* 
CShrk. Harannm Wtetup:- H.'w. p. 
Eta, Pprlnv C5p. ate - FU* :^. fL_ G. ftWl. 
Corn Cola* OS nod 
AUednn '-GS‘ ate 
RustlB C. Oatad.. . 
Draw. Pew Svnetf-i 
Dnm>e. United -Worid-.r- bt ipc ,._ 
ate Girton; P. G. EMteAd K.tdtranl VII 
S. ShelfceW. ami:-fW; JU JL .RWate. Mtahena 
■ ■ 1 IVtMU 

IBP?'* 'BaVnmSrt. WVoombe- Abbra.' Pel; ,/t. -J3, -Uorti. 
Cktera. 8Md ■ lNtta»* .■ C,--. GL- r Datift. '-haRi.‘'i 
fctHuttae-ate Cra«»; .). G. O.. Drtas.'-.jSSte-l cTTite. _ 

. .wyyij.onv.i-M..% fcff*.-.- ;A>mwy: < 
*3fc • •-HB'.mte NjWfli £:• Aife-PMe.-: BridW • 1. Mute*. .'Ahfiira 

. SPf Ovwpi'). > TtaoatAiTsberbnrna ' . Moot. BriacM G! 

:ana;'. T ewf .'Jraiai,.Tj|rti'nldoinfr ’w^eMMed'iw~kj:.' 
ft«a.i-,cBti Hoso- ate. ,GinwK*. Mriho'lrad. Sf VTary* C. \ 

GS and Qte "T . 
Ion -ate. Cm ‘ - 

-— . S -ate - £aka i,** '- I 
K-Fdwtiid. vi. Gx. ■ fryp*. 

!*&JSri£3®.:«.. 
. 

ate N"«*i; 4. W Rren. W itdfajrowj 
Rhode*. Fn-|liOiirne OS ate M isei si. 4. _ ____ 

and CBri-Pt: R. M . R«h»td*. - Eedberglt 
ate C*n*i. L J. RKtanhm. Rlrkewtate 
ate Ckw* : 11 W. \ Ewrar-WJ: 
AxKfefreab. ate Waibtook C rad- Cdlhi 
p. J Snwnwood. -K.lans't os. ajsM.«r- 
b«M. and Job ; Mn J A- Smith, Gsdi 
ite Latvmee dad Neva; M. Taylor. 

frsn*f‘- «"¥ J«ie£-ibaawfe . 
• Catm-i R W -F. ‘IWf- 

Chufchidfr V & Lewfa. .1 

_QWj ».-rif 

- e*** 

^v 

St.:-; 
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• I, Blake - ;- ; Hefstatt’s :.:riay ; be'. helpW if 
' isestigation info I. JX-' “is PU*s.ibeip. imo difficulties, 

> . .the West German: bank .accbrding.. ^tp_ a Federal. Bank 
Vas .closed down >6y -the V r *i V- *"v i‘ 

" 'let mt.'Wednesday, -Bas «t ™>ariie time-the Credit 
:' jnbunced by toft G«- is. examining- the 

while prosecutor.-_- iji. -{li®u effects. of.. Herman's ■ cal- 
-f "business crimes. j4Wfc'on_the insurance industry. 
->collapse of: the' bank.' Sroup, . the third 
=. the- largest privately ,n Gennariyi:. owns 85 

- \ianks in Germany; has ■ of^Hefstatfs.jtoares 
- - severe shock to- finan- 5??e!S* a .cfr^*8 spokesman 
• Tests end -ordinary ■'** " J.e *wl ^hat itbe 
• hi West Germany: "> g£}5„; .few-' ™V fefSj' 

* * kuiidr* 1 people ' ^ 

' 1c l"^- «“«*- protection - would 
< in_ Cologne yesterday, seem to be . Syaiiable to the 
h there was no-no- baokVchift£ partner, Herr Junto 
JJJ2&- / **““?*Hecstatt. a SQ-year-oid Cologne 

„ mato.^ who. ■ has ■ :a^-strbng local 
lepositors tnted smash- reputation . • ns-: ■ philanthromst 

windows, thin would and * »uppot±er.:o£ opera, -fl* 
:- “e« »■ «-iicedkSSSi'^ miSmSfed 

vejLby iiiy fdr. the-bank's' defats, which 

;L«S?32^J5?? ,;«r 
over DM2,'ppdin (about -Top priority in,repayment 
in deposits, mostly, fai will. go-, .-"to small ..depositors, 

ogne area^ the :bamc;. 2aL Those' -wiijr- deposits- of > up to 
errant local -instftiiiion:. DM20,000 ate totally protected 
businesses in_ Cologne by s-^daL contingency iund 
ce a' cash crim - As- a- •whjeh:..is. vpaimm'nfrd- by. -the 

% of the bank's closure, German bat&Ihg-^yprem'C 
'} impart'■will bavin-' ’jDeppMtors!"iidffi lai^ec, 4nms 

by the fact that,it.;has'. at.'toeiJiirak^m^.receive. jiij». t© 
Bring ^ depositors'’ away ■ 75-per. cant of the1 money .which-, 
o rape ri tors by offering they invested, at cording to un- 
ly generous rates. official'', estimates ". circaiatmg 

. .although the batik bias yesterday- 'ui^ iGermany^' though 
ucMSsful in attractmg the .esrtct. : fipiTe wi$. n« be 
tents, doubto abcrftt its. known.'juijtil ■ thfe accounts-: have 

have .already- fbean beehmore clotely examined. 
■jy the head, of the < Con- Although-the .bank’s: collapse 

• sard for Credk, -Herr was _ a.- urompleto-. -sttfpri** ' to 
■- -r Durrer. ■ ••■•■-..- ntqst people in-Germany,^ere 
- .tlieged. that the. cause, are^ signs:that sinhe of t&e staff 

crash was ^.rjsky^ana hatf afi”. Ihklingltiar sbnMth&g 
j speculation jn the:oirv . was' Afoot: • -. i'v“- 

. market”, .adding t^aat In the-pkst ;f6w days the 
ancml records . of ^ tht ' wfajite.^ collar ; woi&fcrs*, fflilcin ’ 
ere inaccurate. . hks^recrtved a Bpddeu -'srream 
jse.of the inacctrraae?' nf.- applications ffpm mfeiobecs 

_ bank’s accounts, he. cpft* of. the. bank’s^ 834-stroiig .staff 
it was sull . impossible- w;hq" wanted, tq. 

iat they.xutt juuo -several Frdnk . Vogl wrttfes t American 
•d million Deutsche ti^idc^ hav^ be^o quick In 
and most estimates pur ing action recovetv pbssible 

s in the region of £50tu - losses- broiight - about /by1 th^ 
a. • •• ?: closures ot Herstatt;^-Morgan 
‘'bank’s collapse brought Giiatonty Trust:-Company-has 

in the currency niarket filed. > /suit ’ 
^kfurt al most. to..-a. hate. - - 
iajr morning, .as- othe^. Uv^utoMCsun^KUbahert^. be - 
anxiouslF totted , "up- toeK-iilect -hy , -some:^of^.^he^ctoef 
of their- own . fm’eign ’ TJmted’StateS bdoks^v-r V-.- 'r ; ,v; 

ige positions. >?;•.■' ■ ^ r 5 2ffOTS4J0• . beMey^-<'th^'ciria3«r 
s generally befieved-that imam flosses it might-have, to 
other banks-.have, also shoulder through..:Hm. Berstatt 

tieaviJy . in the : foreign. failure-may 'not .-be -more-than 
ige markets, ..aiid. there. 'W,m>..(altoui;,f3m). ■'becitiwe -of, 
rumours of another' poo- the .possibnides* tjrrftiag i 
bankruptcy. soihe-loSseshff against tax.':..-. . 
Karl Klasen, president of •■ ft was .due. to - receive, the 
West Germad ‘ "Ffcdertl. Dau^^e -pjark gquivalthit vdf 

. has reaaed sharply to .513m7 from H^rstatt -qn^ Wed- 
luggeodDns, however, -and ' ne^day-f^t- i6• pfimarDy, to 'get 
here is no possibility-of this amount back jhar Mofgaii 
2r bank going under, as a- has now- filed' aJx actibtt. id tEe 
of Herstattf* failure. . United- States- district court-’in; 
ks which -have ^suffered TJdW. York.'’ ' Tr'j ‘.-.JV".:*: JT> 

tb rough trading- • with •' v*SKcdtflkl; backgrounat iurge S ’ 

at FfaiiMliii’s 
Londonend 
From Frank Vdgl' •. 

Washington,'1'jio» r3f': 

Officials. ,p.f „the .office .of'-, the 
.united’.^ -States Comptroller nf 
toe CuraqaBCy^. have * recently 
been ..studying' ihe foreign1 ex¬ 
change operanons.of the London 
branen of rhe“ Franfcliu Katitinal 
Bank of Neif York. , 

Mr .tusrtn W«t«cm, ihi? ’deiiuty 
comptroller, told me today that 
officials of-his buroauV based iri 
Loudon, have trad* ro study £he 
London end-o£-Franklin’s of-er- 
aiions ro try ip .obtain the-.full 
picture of the bank'd large for¬ 
eign exchahse market dealings. 
Losses..:at the -London branch, 
partly accounted for. ratal for- 
ago- exchange -losses for the 
nrat five fponths at this' year 
being greater than Franklin'had 
originally expected. The total 
foreign exchange losses for this 
period' -iwere S45.Sm- (about 
£20to). ..' 
- - Goyerntnent-officjals in Wdsh- 
tngron coiifinned that separate 
lnvestigandbs into. .Franklin 
were, now being conducted by 
tire ; .Securities dnd Exchange 
Commb^iqn the Justice Depart¬ 
ment, fhe'Federar Reserve- and 
tne1'CoinptroiTer . of the Cur¬ 
rency. 

'These investigators have so 
far not - discovered Whether 
frauds, were, perpetrated in the 
foreign .exchange area at the 
bank’s, American, offices by 
derilers alohfe or ,by dealers abd 
persons- in -more senior posi¬ 
tions.- 

Criminal investigations are 
taking place,; bin j federal 
grand jury, tnfr officials- said, 
would -not be appointed until 
.“all the facts are in”. •■• 

Investigations, .tpay take ft: 
long time-to compete, inrview 
of the large .number* of- foreign 
exchange transactions chat gov¬ 
ernment. officials . and - directors 
of Franklin, believe were totally 
unrecorded in tbe bank’s books 
iri New Yprk. 

The Justice 'Department, 
sources .said, will on July 8 
publish]'several business. review 
letters’ of ' itft -dealings with 
York . Clearidg banks Associa¬ 
tion, .regarding FrankHa- 

These..- letters are expected S> xeved * that . the - Justice 
apartment. gave the leading 

New . York banks - firm assur¬ 
ances that they would not be 
liableto.. prosecution • tinder 
antitrust' -iaw*for ■ wotking 
together to aid the Franklin 
Bankr .;r ;-•.%• .. - 

One .of the letters, dated in 
early ; Jtmer ^ives the New York 
banks: [specific permission te 
start; dealings.. directly- with 
Franklin, iri1. federal funds.' 

Gofferrithent. officials here 
admit . that they have "not 
managed ' so far to discover 
bow .Signor' Michele Sin dona, 
who owns 'll" per cent of' 
Franklin’s parent, company, tfie- 
Frarildin New York Corpora* 
tion, plans to rake the' $50m 
(about £2Xm) .Winch be has 
publicly promised will be 
found to back fully rights 
issues -. that the company is 
plarinih& 

insurance in 

years 
By AnthonyJRowi.^. ': 

- Xiie.British. Iqstvanhr Associa- 
tion:'reported yes&HMy that 

'motor'insmrahee -blade.'a^prafit 
in xSe..UiAed *39"3 

|;for riie^firsr riraeijrfiva' Jriat^. 
The ;BIA; represents. nearly 300 

:i dsurudee. -’ comp Transact¬ 
ing "over four fifth*-, nf totaj 
United Kihgddm buririess. j; 

MembersV total ■ undeewriong 
profiw on raorbr 'J nmrahee last 
year,-, were.7 E12.4jfii.Lorr 2.7 . per 
ceQi’of-premHuns.-said'tlie BiA. 
However,.'despite. i»«m pre¬ 
mium.. increases. witpln Phase 

■Tbrdb.7hf}atien inode the under- 
wriniw'outl&bk for .this’.year 
r-bliak ”. ■ .'• 

"..During 1373; garage -charge!, 
for repairy.xncreased by. 23 per 
cent'and Spare part priras by 
17 per cent ’-(both -^ including 
VAXj- aud the upward * wbiid 
continued, said the BIA. Mean- 
urhile insurers -had . continued 
their efforts to contain, repair 
costs. 

In anticipation of BIA com¬ 
ments about repair costs .eating 
into premium income, _-vi* 
Vehicle Builders and Repairers 
Aswciatinn (VBRA) yesterday 
issued a statement -saying-that 
escalating repair costs were 
“inescapable in a period of 
rapid inflation”. 

VBRA recalled that only a 
few -days ago the Commercial 
Union Assurance Company felt 
able to give their .exhrfiTig 
policy-holders a 5 per' cent 
(£l.lm) rebate because of j 
fall in the number of aeddexit 
claims *L ' • 

.- However, the BIA pointed 
our yesterday that overall 
there.had . been “ no decrease 
in the number of claims last 
year and the average costs of 
a (motor! -claim went up by 
IS per cent. 

“ Reduced traffic as a resulr 
of the petrol shortage toward* 
the end..jot 1973 and milder 
winter conditions rtn doubt 
helped-to keep claims incidence 
static.” 

In its statement yesterday 
the VBRA said that many 
motor':repairers faced a finan¬ 
cial crisis and that since the 
beginning of this year “ at 
least one .hundred VBRA repair 
companies have gone out of 
business, mainly through bank¬ 
ruptcy ”. 

The. 'BIA, which held its 
annual meeting yesterday in 
London, said British insurance 
companies made an underwrit¬ 
ing profit on their worldwide 
general insurance business in 
1973 for the Third successive 
vear. This amounted to £19m, 
comnared with £42m in the 
previous year. 

The reduction was largely 
due to a turnaround from 
profit - to - loss on American 
motor underwriting and much 
heavier losses on motor, fire 
and accident business else¬ 
where in the world. 

The contribution of the 
insurance industry (including 
Lloyd's and brokers) to invis¬ 
ible earnings last year was 
£424m and could reach £500m 
this year, the BIA said. 
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. zarce Wright :r. 
:e Correspondent 
Gavin Btraflfi,, Farliameii- 

Uader'Secrentry of;.'Stated ; 
^-.rnhent -of ■ Energy;, «rid: 
JV- ‘/day that a ’ nufiiber 05- 

ologicaL dfecisioos wiU; he 
jnced early nfaxt ihontn. 
•as giving evidence to- the 
c Committee of 'Science 
Technology inquiry 'into 
d engineering, 
long ' the - projects hg 
fied we^e: Decision 'on 
•ar reactors, - niew targets 
depletion rates- of. North; 
piL. reconaJing.’thri .lobg; 

needs for conservation 
the short-term dewnds tor , 
using the balance ^ pay- 
B, ’aud the reorganiarition 
esearch arid development, 
ed ro aid proper exoloita- 
of North Sea torautt gas. 

■ Strang also. ind!fcatedL an 
.nsion o£ the present Te- 

r :h programme to 
?r Dr Walter Marshall, 

' tinted yesterday as .the .De- 

partmenrt -'"-of - Energy^a .'-ehsef-. 
a dentist. *'• - =■ 
‘-Dr-MarshaBI "has been--direc-' 
tot of .the, AtcnxMc. -Energy Bh-.. 
tedrdiL EscaHishtoent, Harwell 
an d -infenih&-. for research of- the 
Atomi c.En exgy Autborfiy^. - ' 
.. Dr.-.' Strang naain«imisd.'! that 

the prime/ cbajl^ng# jspI;..#®' 
Dfrpartment of;-Energy.- .was to1 
move fast enough xh' reorganw- 
irig research arid.- •stimvdatiiig 

. etigineeri^g igyices ; ro :ciafch - 
the, demands generated- bgr? thff 
extetisiv e dev el 'of.' privateiu- 

■vestmenc m the North ^Sea;^ 
: He 'dre^. a ..tomparisbU with. 
ifieTriVel or research; kiid’-dSve- 

. lopment ? behind: . the;-, aircraft 
- industry ■ with. iff: annual.- pro- 
duc^iori of fftOPm. He; expected. 

. rite value of'off-sbore goods.and 
services - thil i -year excited 
XSOOm. iri: to# British^ sector 0f 
ihe' ContineBcSt- Sfaelf. -'^Vrthiri.. 

’ Eve 'years thif7 would Tte' far 
.greater - ;t£a^‘ ithe1.; airtraft. 
1 .fimustry.:-; ’ ■.-•T' 
.'■’..‘ The .presem' reyiew and -re^ 

soon 
organuatioo . was . to ideoti^y 
arras of development—such u 
pipelaying ami deep diving— 
which;yrdUld ;give- toe* greatest 
return, -in ■ terms- of .oil- produc¬ 
tion and to . offshore engioeer- 
Ing industries 

. -■ Ttte-v1 Under-Secretary fjf of 
of .State beHeyed :toe policy of 
eucowraging’ '.oil,’- compkiura-^ta. 
buy/offshore erigtoeerinfc- ser- 
yrces:.. .' Ercah .Briburi. J.yr&i 
succeeding. He toought about .50 
peir. crint of supplifes were-from 
United-Kingdom sources. 

Fie sqid discusriooa vrerelield 
with the oil- .cuinpaxues - over 
new., mrijbr contracts*.. placed 

, overseas which could he ddoi 
equally- wpu here. Although the 
.Government had no ultimate 
buy-British ' sanction -6ver rrh« 
ofl. companies, it was. no. idle 

•j-hrte't to- suasest that to eir pre¬ 
sent record itould be 4aken into 
account ..iri . the next round; of 
licensing. * * 

A & P Appledore will 
not be nationalized 
By Peter Hill . . 

A & P Appledore Irhgsr- 
riarional, toe specialist shipping 
arid'shipbuilding corisiiltants-in 
which toe troubled Court iizie 
group has a 40 per cent interest, 
nfQl remain an independent 
organization, despite the state 
takeover of 16 other shipbuild¬ 
ing' and associated companies in 
the group. _ 

Further details of the teriux 
of toe state acquisition of toe 
shipbuilding, ship repairing arid 
marine engineering activities of 
Cohrt Shipbuilders are expec¬ 
ted to.be. anno unced^ today, after 
further talks between the Gov¬ 
ernment -and company execu¬ 
tives yesterday. 

'Following toe first statement 
by > Mr Anthony - Wedgwood 
Beno, Secretary of State for 
Industry, earlier this week, on 
.toe planned takeover, the posi- 
tibri of tile consultancy company 
was undear. . 

The situation was clarified 
yesterday in a letter bdrig-;senc 
to its clients by Mr Peter Sash, 
the company’s managing direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr Nash pointed out that 
Court- Line was. a minority 
shareholder in A & P. Apple- 
dare, and-this shareholding was 

not a part of Court Shipbuild¬ 
ers. 

He continued: “ A & P Apple¬ 
dore operates unto complete 
financial arid managerial inde¬ 
pendence. These events (the 
state takeover) therefore in no 
way affect either toe financial 
strength nor toe trading pattern 
of toe company, which contin¬ 
ues, as before, to operate as an 
independent organization.” 

The consultancy company, iri 
which Austin &. PickersgilL, toe 
other leading shipbuilding 
group on toe river Wear, is toe 
other partner, is undertaking 
contracts for Court’s shipbuiid* 
lng interest on toe river and 
other modernization program¬ 
mes being implemented by 
CammeU Laird and Austin A 
PickersgiU. 

In the last financial year, toe 
company increased its pre-tax 
profits by more than 100 per 
cent to £178,000 and is also 
working on a number of over¬ 
seas assignments. 

How long the company will 
maintain its independence re¬ 
mains to be seen. Although 
technically not part of Court 
Shipbuilders, it relies to a con¬ 
siderable degree on the exper¬ 
tise within Other Court Line 
companies. 

Howden attempt to rescue 
Nation Life ends in failure 
By-Ouc Financial Staff 
: A first attempt .10 salvage 
Nation Life Assurance, .the 
property bond- offshoot of- toe 
troubled Stern Group, ended' ih 
failure:., yesterday. Alexander 
Howden Group, the inter¬ 
national insurance broker and 
shipping agent, .announced it 4s 
withdrawing-its ^offer of £lha 
cash.for Nation Life after “the 
usual - professional investiga¬ 
tions and property valuations'*.. 

Biit-wfdi the major life com¬ 
panies still anxious to prevent 
a collapse "within, the industry, 
’further fescue attempts are Jut-. 
ely. V . ■/.•. 

Mr Kenneth Grob, chairman 
of Howderi, said last night that 
negotiations for toe proposed 
purchase, which have been in 
progress since June 8, Vrtfke 
down on the question of one 
major property development-.In 
which.'.Nation Life was Sj£ 

volved. The development, at 
Bournemouth, was valued last 
year at £6m at toe height of 
the property boom and 
Howden regarded this as “ too 
big”. 

Attempts by Howden to have 
this development taken out of 
the deal were'unsuccessful and 
toe decision 10 withdraw tne 
offer was notified to. toe De¬ 
partment of Trdde yesterday. 

:The offer for _ Nation Life 
came at short notice—only otoe 
day after Howden bad open 
approached on toe subject 
from within the Life assurance 
industry, Mr Grob stressed 
that his board had. been sat¬ 
isfied with toe original ‘fact* 
and figures’* put forward but 
had made it dear the offer was 
conditional upon a fmler exa¬ 
mination of Nation. Life s posi¬ 
tion. 

lobsoiiPark tells oisystem 
t rebates matte to NCB 
obson Park ’ Iudustties, 'the 
tingham-based mining 
ipment arid, engineering 
up, yesterday ,a 
tinder to tote ■ *h®. 
Kt Committee fi»i,.Natioylr 
I Industries on Wednesday 
the National CoM .BoanjUto 

pen' price ■ negotiannns ' with 
won Park. •: 
iobsontoe.. NCbV; a^n 
mlier of powered .roof 
ipprts, and t|e id** 
aw alleged there had been, 

' "major oyerisi^'t.”: rdertng 
the method, by^wfuto^toe 
£ assessed, profits .iwwon. 
mltf receive for" such; Wp- 
ns..-/---- .. : "■ v- 

fa' ba. .statement wywttrf«y».. 
»W Pirk siid: " Aft6r toe< 
ter instigated by the Indus- 
jd Reorganization # Corpora- 
ro; the-, miairig division . had 
i^.'aj^poiriting. resultsmj 

. '1970 ^'- ririd " a. friridameutal. 
; rfettrgariiiation TbHowed.'^ - 

' As sobn as it beemile- Appar¬ 
ent in: 1971 that torsTeorgaefaa^ 

, tiori'jwas-lSecoaafig; eHtective.'we 
• haiT discussions, with; she; NCB. 
dri~ "crrif .::p'^ce, snSirtitre. -rintf 
established rii systeitt of rebate. 

. payWneritj^"to': toe NCB, This was 
-yn Telatioa'^n'..-voluii|erand vras 

; desigoed _tu’ ensure -A- f^ir trari-: 
.'irif .pxice :ih?-the; "leWnt,; of.--a 
v^ohurie increase. , 
. .; ?tast ;:.wim*r i ■ the 
Governmeot's; defiiptige state- 
rment- On the jritnre- ofitoe coal 
-ituhestjy.-.it was .dwJhrit. toe, 
ilocOept of risk in detpArid 'far 
-ihiltirig machTnery wa*’ Neatly 
reduced. when»ffljwewr«;":toe 
NCB suited; a .twrajaL™- 
rion- of toe • rfebtte adheme 

.'Dobsori Park 'readily , *gr*#d. 
Negotiations wrirri: begufn'early 
la 1973" arid ace :■ contiSuxng-' 

FitiaiiciaI'.Editor» pafii;25 

>2l5]oi Euroioari for Yugoslavia. 

fifcm*'. areo rtising 
toe' “Lt^iiro; _ \EurpaoIlHr ^ provifl?the;;^em»inder.-; A 

tee-J«oij^rictiqrir;of.- a; ^tdttaatienalv 
.holder is .Hnmhwa ifl .tae E^p- 

art WestiBShedie * -rttki 
rafa6ri «£: America.. W 

How the markets moved The Times index: 97.77 — 021 
F.T. index: 247.4 +1.4 

Rises;'- ': 
JRrit -Land ■ > 3Jp to 3&±p 
B?rcl«y Bfc. - *. 7p 16 21Sp. 
Brit MUuJr ' 4p tD 285 
Ena ^trip 4jp to 4bp. 
HffottB .'. * 4ptp4to 
HoWden A- ^-^p toJSip 
Jatohi J.' L . 2p to 2Gp - 

Falls . . 
Brft-Stfm 12p to 233p 
Blyvbort - 20p to 760p 
Cburt Hotels Un4p to . 
GuthrleCorp 'IOprozlZp 
Bane. K ft; Sb«iigZ3p to 27b 
Hutriisbnlnt • Wp to £94p 
IrichCjpe 22p td Z35p 

THEPOtIND 

Lend Secs 
BfflTard Obda 
Mew H}d« 
MHOim Bk 
Moss grOs 
Press W. 
TUbury Cout 

Sip to IlOp 
Sp to 10Sp 
5p to 163p 
-Bp to 21^ 
Sp to S5P 
lp to 14, 
Sp 

Audi 
buy* 

Bank 
sells 

to I4p 
to 145p 

Jacks W •.. 2|p to 16p - 
Yrin Tin lip to lisp 
Mrioon Fin Sp to 25p 
Storoden - 20p to 245p 
UK Props Ip to 18p 
Western Areas zoptosssp 

■ Wtlkom .. • ‘ 25p to 390p 

steillng rose ! cent to S2.3S9S. 
Grid . Ml . auotiier ' *1.75 to 
S144J2S: 
Coniutodities; Coct».irim«» .f«lied 
to bold iiritial grins 5nd dusted 
barriy itiadj. l«m;-riiriBJng 
to £15-5&. -Metiti*--werri relatively 
qulfet after Wednesday's shakeout 

with copper tip £l.SD;.lfcad, £2J0 
and silver 2p. Tin Tost £20^0. 
Reuters index was 5.7 up at 
1.255.4.,.-. 
Equities, .dull for most of the ses: 

'tion, rteeprared at ffie close..;' - 
ifcnritcS Were steadier 

Reports, pages 26 and £7' 

Australia &. .]-fl 
Austria Sch 45.0 43-0 
lUlrinm Fr 9ft*25 9330 
Canada S 2-345 . 2.295 
Deteuk Kr 14.55 1(25 
Finland lWkk ?.90 J.K 
France Fr 11.85 11J» 
Germany DM 6J0 6.00 
Greece Dr 7125 69J5 
SoukoDt 5 12-10 11.75 
ItelvLr 1705.00 1640.06 
Japan Yn 700.00 675.00 
Netherlands GUI MS 6.25 
Norway Kr 13J0 12A5 
Portugal Esc 60.50 58.00 
St Africa ltd 1.96 l.*5 
Spain Pcs 137.06 133.00 
Sweden Kr 10.70 10.49 
Switzerland Fr 7.35 7.10 
US 9 2-42 2-37 
Yugoslavia Dm 36.75 34.75 

ftaia hr bu* oaut Mlv. « OmHu efegssa 
fad other VWftm eurmey batioo*. 
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| SE reveals 
! how curb on 
; dividends 
hits savers 

j Sy Our Financial Staff 

On the day that Mr Harold 
i Lever added weight to toe view 
I that dividend restraint will 
i shortly be eased or abandoned. 
! The Stock Exchange produced 
j a derailed analysis showing the 
. effects of dividend limitation. 

It concludes that toe main 
j beneficiaries of more liberal 

dividend policy will he the 
J “ several million direct inves- 
! tors of all classes of society, 
[ the great majority of whom are 
! by no means wealthy, and a 
j much greater number who look 
to their assurance policies dnd 
pensions tc provide for their 
future." 

The Stock Exchange findings 
are drawn from various sources, 
both official and semi-official. 
They show that since 1966 
when Tne Stock Exchange pro¬ 
duced its survey on how Britain 
saves, the number of direct. 
Investors in stock market, seal 
rides has grown from about 
2} million to just under 3 
million in 1971/72. 

Private holders of United 
Kingdom ordinary shares for 

j -xample, are put at just o,-er 
1.9 million owning securities 

I worth £ 12.800m. representing 
2R ner cent of the entire 
narkei capitalization of orat- 

nary shares in 1971/72. 
Of these L9 million dirert 

holders of equities. 1.1 million 
owned stock worth . less (ban 
£1,000. Moreover, out of 5 
million people who received 
some kind of investment 
income 3.75 million received 
less than £500 annually. 

Only 80,000 taxpayers—count¬ 
ing married couples as one 
person—received more thnn 
£5,000 annually, and only 1} per 
cent of taxpayers had an.invest¬ 
ment income of more than 
£2.000 annually. 

Between 1970 and-1973, many 
of toe people who became direct 
investors tor toe first time were 
of the skilled working class 
groups. The Stock Exchange 
comments that the majority of 
investors, direct or through 
assurance or pension contribu¬ 
tions—and that could involve 
around 25 million people—have 
put money into shares, expect¬ 
ing thteir income ami capital 
values would keep pace with in¬ 
flation. 

The Stock Exchange's find¬ 
ings show that toe market value 
of British equities fell by 32i 
per cent during 1973, and it sug¬ 
gests that this was largely be¬ 
cause toe expectation of divi¬ 
dend growth was denied by the 
policy of restraint imposed by 
toe last Government. 

Moreover this frustration, the 
Stock Exchange says, was com¬ 
pounded by further proposals 
which aim to limit tile capacity 
of companies to increase their 
domestic earnings. 

Dividends as a proportion of 
national income fell from 5.3 
per cent in 1963 to 3} per cent 
m 1972, And After including 
associated tax credits, there 
was a slight recovery 

But when the inflation factor 
is added, there was a fall in the 
value of dividends paid from 
£1,320x0 to £L295m over toe 10 
years. 

“ The overriding need for 
companies and investors alike ”, 
The Stock Exchange says, “ is 
to restore the situation where 
both companies and investors 
can find renewed confidence. 
This requires that companies 
are not only able to earn 
profits; but that they arte also 
given greater liberty to dis¬ 
tribute toes* profits," 

Mr Wilson will chair 
Neddy talks with CBI 
on plans for industry 
By Malcolm Brown 

Against a background of 
mounting government concern 
tbai there should be nn confron¬ 
tation with industry toe Prime 
Minister has decided to take 
toe chair at next Wednesday’s 
meeting of the National Econo¬ 
mic Development Council. . . 

This will enable Mr Wilson 
and his senior ministers to have 
face-to-face- discussions nn 
nationalization and the deterio¬ 
rating economic situation with 
industrial leaders while 'avoid¬ 
ing the drama whicn would 
inevitably accompany a speci¬ 
ally-called meeting at Downing 
Street. 

The items on the formal 
agenda are industrial perfor¬ 
mance and investment. 

The Confederation of British 
Industry, which is now desper¬ 
ately worried about the plans 
being prepared nn state inter¬ 
vention in industry hv Mr Benn, 
tbe Secretary of'State for In¬ 
dustry, is likely to press Mr' 
Wilson for details. 

The Government has already 
announced lhat the interven¬ 
tion proposals will be placed 
before the country in a matter 
of weeks in the form of a V.’hife 
Paper, not a green discussion 
paper as had previously been 
expected. 

industrialists v-iil "--am the 
Prime Minister that tb ? country 
faces a serious slump in invest¬ 
ment by the end of the year 
because of low profitability and 
cash flow problems. They wtil. 
press him to abolish dividend 
restraint and ro ease price and 
profit controls. 

This morning the CBI Is ex¬ 
pected to submit its comments 
on the proposed Royal Com-' 
mission on the Distribution of 
Income and Wealth to Mr Foot, 
toe Secretary of State for 
Employment. 

A joint meeting of several of 
the CBI’s main committees was. 
held yesterday to prepare .a 
paper on the subject for toe 
ministers. 

The mond-of the meeting was.i 
that the employers should co- 
nperate in the setting up of the 
commission subject to certain 
important reservations. The 
CBI will insist ibat if toe com¬ 
mission is to be established it 
should be made clear from toe 
start that part of its function 
must be to help in countering 
inflation. 

The CBI is also disturbed that 
there is nothing in the props-. 
sals as they stand which ’-ould 
suggest that the commission, 
should take a closer look at 
re] a ti rides. 

Ford reports record 
£65m profit for year 
By Our Financial Staff 

Ford Motor Company, the 
United Kingdom arm of toe 
Ford car manufacturing group 
threatened with nationalization 
under Mr Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn'a plans for British 
industry, produced record pre¬ 
tax profits of £6S.4ni last year, 
despite toe familiar incidence 
of strikes and go-slows. 

Sales rose from £797m to 
£890m, with exports accounting 
for(£369m and home turnover 
for £521m. Excluding £3m 
capital gains, trading profits 
rose from £46.8m to £62.4m. 

A feature of the latest 
balance sheet is a sizable 
increase in cash and, bank 
balances from £6m to £26m, 
and an increase in borrowings 

from £41m to £79m over toe 
year. 

The group has also prepared 
a set of accounts adjusted for 
inflation, in line with the recom¬ 
mendations of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants. By 
taking account of toe loss in 
purchasing power of money, 
last year's pre-tax profits are 
reduced from £65.4m to £55.1m. 
Similarly, profit after tax is 
reduced from £32m to £22m. 

These adjustments allow for 
an extra £13.6m depreciation 
charges “ based on cost 
measured in pounds of current 
purchasing power of fixed 

' assets ” and an additional 
charge of £lS.3m for stocks 
“thus taking tbe inflationary 
element out of the profit on 
sale of stocks”. 

Brierley group 
shareholders 
may lose all 1 

Shareholders in Brierleys 
Supermarkets, the Northampton- 
based food group which went 
into liquidation last week, have 
only an outside chance of get¬ 
ting any of toeir money back, 
according to a statement from 
toe group’s Receiver yesterday. 

As a first stage in the dis¬ 
memberment of toe croup, 
negotiations with Hillards, 
another supermarket group, 
have resulted in the sale of 
Brierleys' existing stocks, fix¬ 
tures and trade name for 
£650,000. 

Total realizations are expected 
to he between £2Jm to £31 m, 
including toe Hillard deal, but 
bank borrowings and other lia¬ 
bilities of toe group amount to 
£2}m, prompting a comment 
from toe Receiver.that “share¬ 
holders should not set their 
hopes too high 

Gold weakens 
further to 
close at $1441 

Gold was again weak ’-ester- 
day. At one point it ".•as being 
traded at just beneath £140. 
almost 540 down from its all- 
time peak in April. It closed 
above its lowest levels of toe 
day, but was still Sl£ down at 
5144J. 

Dealers were reluctant to 
pinpoint any special, factors to 
account for its recent weakness. 
However, high interest rates, 
which are making it increas¬ 
ingly expensive for operators to 
maintain positions in gold, were 
mentioned as the principal de¬ 
pressing factor. 

Sterling was again ■ ■ very 
steady and gained. 100 points 
against toe dollar to close at 
52.3895. 
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This Adv6rUMm*n( is Issued In compliance with the requirements of :n? Ccv.i. cl The Stock Exchange. 
R tiotfe net constitute an Invitation to the Public to subscribe lor or pure nase <-r .-uare or loan capital o1 
Ihe CoMpaqy. 

J. H. Vavasssur 
Limited 

(IftteotpertiM In England under the Campfimes Acts 1948 to 1967—No. 116B7B0J 

Share Capital 

Authorised: 

t 
50,800 h* 100,000 7.7 per cent. Redeemable 

CuMbjjhllve PrtHtrfctea Shares of 50p each 
1*150,600 is 23,096,000 Ordinary Shares of 5p each 

Issued or to be Issued 
(exclusive ot Shares 

comprised In the Warrants) 
and fully paid: 

£ 

£1,800,060 

50,000-00 
1,018,880-90 

£1,068^80-90 

Lean Capital 
12i par cteni Subordinated Unsecured Load Stock 1981 

Now being Issued: 

. £8,188384 

Application has been madftoth* Council of The Stock Exchange for the above securltes to 
b* admitted to the Official Lift 

The Ordinary Shards of the Company (with warrants-to subscribe further Ordinary Shares) 
now being I**u6d pursy*nt to the rights issue sire payable In full on acceptance on 19th July 
1974. Dealings In such Ordinary Shares (with Warrants) will takB place nil paid between 
16t July 1974 and 19th July 1974 and fully paid between 22nd Jufy 1974 and 18th August 1074. 
Thereafter such Ordinary Shares and the Warrants will be dealt in separately. 

Full 
S 

uil aartf culfr* concerning the Company, the 124 per cent Subordinated Unsecured Loan 
feck 1981 f Ad the Ordinary Share Warrant* 1075/78 have been circulated In the Extel 

Statistic*! fhnrikot limited and Meodies Services Limited Statistical Servtemfcand copies 
ntey be Obtained during usual business hours up to and Including 19thJuly1974-from; 

ftgmbrba tank 
Limited 
Si Blshopfrgite. 
Loadftn E6CP2AA 

Laurie Milbank SrCo, 
SB Coleman Street, 
London EG2RSAJ 

JamesCapeffi Co. 

Winchester House. 
100 Old BroadrStreet, 
LondonfiCaTOBQ 

8f.. ■’ * " • * 'r • - - '• ■: ■' 
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The Monks Investment Trust crisis 

Summary of Results 
lytar 

30th April 1^74 

141,793,505 

11| months 
30th April 1973 

£51,840,453 

Ordinary Shares: 
44Jp 58p 

net 
l^lp 

gross 
eqmralent 

1.73p 

. gross 
1.44p 

1.07b 1J7P 130p 

Geographical Distribution of Inyestments % % 
_ 44^ 56.4 

_ 28.2 20^ 
4wl 53 

_ 33 6.7 
_ 43 3.0 
.. 4.8 1.3 
_ 89.1 93.8 

Fixed Interest ...... --- _ 109 6J2 

Extracts from Report for the year 
ended 30.1.74 

By Maurice. Corinav • ■ ' ^Uimr' issded by : the -D& y4,xsgjzbfc-apS .and'-'pari 
Industrial. Editor ' pirtment. of Energy. ;ih?.the wtada-. .-V . . 

' To»l du^u,; 

finenes rode..by. 4 per cent to —ghanE.-rhar over th&'Iavusr 
352 stm 
four ' moil 
deliveries 

Summary of statement by the Chairman, Lard Geddas. 

9 There has been a satisfactory increase in 
Revenue but it is not easy to compare the figures 
due to the change in the Company's > ear end and 
the change in the u» system. The best comparison 
is that earnings on a gross basis are I.73p which 
compares with the previous period's earnings, 
adjusted to a full year, of 1 -56p. 
9 Our total net assets fell by 19 " „ during the year 
compared with a fallof33?0intheFT Actuaries 
All-Share index This was a year in which onr U.S. 
and other foreign investments stood us in good stead 

• The geographical distribution shows the changes 
in the distribution or invest men is. The fall in the 
percentage of the funds in U.K. equities is partly 

due to market movements and partly to reduction 
in holdings whereas the increase m the U.S. 
percentage is entirely due to market movements. 

• An unwelcome feature of the market in 
investment trust shares is the widening of the 
discounts on assets from 10% two years ago to 
31 % at present. It is reasonable to expect these 
discounts to narrow, as they have in the past 
when markets improve. 

% The recent increase in Corporation Tax 
combined with dividend restriction means that we 
cannot look for any increase in franked income 
this year. However we certainly intend at least to 
maintain the dividend. 

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained from Baillie, Gifford & Co., 
3 Gieitfbdes Street, Edinburgh Elf3 6 Y7. 

Turnover 

. 1974 

5,464,000 

1973 V 

• 

3.B2BQ00 

Group Profit before Rnance 

Cost of Rnance 

630,000 

456,000 

423,000.; 

199,006 

Extraordinary Profits • 

174,000 

174,000 

224,000 

Taxation 

348,000 

174,000 

'224,000 

93,000 

Minority Interests 

174,000 

26,000 

131.000 

Preference Dividends 

' 148.000 

10,000 

131,000' 

7,000 

Available for Ordinary Shareholdeis - 

Ordinary DMderids paid and proposed 

138.000 

57,000 

. 124,000 

56.000 , 

Retained in Business ' 81.000 68.000 

Earnings per Share - v 84p .'7.6p 

High Finance cost deprived Group of their immediate rewards. , 

Traditional Credit Trading Business now accounts for only 
one-third of Group turnover. 

Group's trading potential anti Finance Base greatly strength¬ 
ened during the year. 

the same perioti a &*.**#* . per / 
. The .'difference is e^plained same. raoira^&iK^ear. ^Ayra? -a; stocksof - coat at • 

by exports; hud stocks., - non fuel deuTerieg jUnmped-by/'- if ..June were. 
Britain’s stocks of .ofl.are,cow n£^3f v nrillmn ~ tons.- compared •• miuuttu tniua ui. un.oj.c.uuw- . v- |A«. ^ umumn whs. vuiuywcu » • 

equal to at least 99 days:supply 32Jij^on avthe eDd. of ,1 
at normal .levels of - demand, '*ue*: v 1973,'^eOfictiitg .the impac. 
which compares with 56 days in' More hfhihaen:■, was tnade .. die' coal; strike. Inland 
January when the energy .crisis ! avaJahle, jgovnsver£: ..hud 7im- • consumption fell by 5 per ' 
was at-its peak. ■ pre pymejgxi. yrereV recorded, 'wS '-1 b' -May. r’■* ■■//"[. L ■ 

Rubber industry [ CBl SijBf stresses benefit . 
Id®i|®iaifflibershil k 

Rubber industry 
facing year V .; 
without growth; 
By Edward .Townsend - 

Britain’s rubber industry faces 

By • ' ^1 7jbess in ihe';Ooxriiniinity. an . 
: BrifarinV ^r^ust- /.eni^ydle \ gbt: toririhvestinehtproj1^ 
* phbney''war "-t»wer -toevEurti -approved "T ;Mir.. Adamson ,i- 

nil or -gntive gro^ this y~r ft* 

!>)>» 
tore# 

StvOfl 

■ofit 
e6T« r,F »ani- grdunds.foritadmber^p J-vrtaje '' -5ne :df the chief miscoi 

In-a special survey oftrends %vyt ;inowef- than ■&%?*** /tiOns -oyer, toe cost of! 

dustry 

• - 37.1 pero 

»■ :‘. " standards- 
.. Ji•; v---v ■■ within vtl 

in the rubber industry, it says; ever bee^-^iie^sai^p;. ^. an ;“Tber<- is--da evidence wh 
char the- combination of ‘.price addreSs to rite Losdop; Europe >ver‘ that' our membership ; 
increases, .not only of crude oil. Society.' ?vj ■.- j?V.jjri..'.11'-.•.• resulted ivr■ dearer-.food In 
bur - also chemical and com- Wei aye s^asfiift.in-ourshops.,; Tins ts adnsense_ 

.. . . . ... trading * - patterns, btec^thev Iasi Shirley- Williams, the S 
modity pnees, together with the tbreieor rdux- years in aariapa*' ttoy if Siate ^or • Prices- • 
miners*;strike and Government1 tioo -of-.-out members^n ef tbe CtKtsumK-’Affairs, ias rec> . 
counter , measures, gave an un- Commimity, wifh a bign^r -pro- stated rhat 'ihe overall e 
happy -'start to. 1974 for the poaaon^-Df-' Oifr. tradK -being ! of ' tnemba^bip on ,Ui 
United . Kingdom rubber-cbm- directed "row,artf^.riI'Q^ma^ket,’.• Kingdom food prices 
parries. . he said:, ^ .•''■.'fr.-Ti.'- ..currently, estimated at ber 
— ~ i . . ii- “Thjere' bas: beeif rag increas- i'per cet^t and 1 per- cent. 

inp-tipwarH tt*gnrf~ of ’ttr?ifgh -^x- oyer,.a year'^wben: the cof 
ports :to1 - the v.’Commiin^. “-.In importfew-’ firiod.-and feei 

‘ the^y eal ^ 1972-73 these .gr^ by stuffs soar.ed on . aver age li ■ 
37.1 t^xeneifesber. dian toLany per: cent,"- j . 

.. .other ■nwj^iT^-,ttaHirigi.greti^!?V^i: The CBI^Mr Adamson 
« i.?* t' 1 *'-v» - {\ ' -*■ • Briafitaott'UdLa riinectjsaj. .was. investigating j«sr , r 
::iS'SS- ;•:! ' ■*' v;. J,in :-'frammg rides. .aSirtic. ®e'' companies wouid suffer t 

:'..: standards- .-•aaid'i-t/SpMiScati^ns^ withdrawal.— There would - 
*vv i writftm .vfhwi'-Qwmintfty. -: .1t reduced acce^ ro oiir let: 

W':'.>*. .i>-/: :£*r, ,N ‘ :•* - - could-, not- afford. .to vthe jjadeet-; 'The full Common : 
■; - *.~r ..«...,> .'. sidelines'midget. itarcompelitorF'‘terhal Tariff :on-exports to 

!i .V-,' -,T-V;; P. decide-.: dn:. amh-'.tiudgs v as.lhe ’BBC was likely - tn be r 
; i- " * : 'j • • w.“ ■*. quantity,[size; and. *eightjbf -^re. posed. Britain would also 

•• *• A T-. >• •''. ‘1 !c>v.-.*•£ ‘-I- goods.;' ;nW^rd -;inves:traBrr apfi;-.tl 
t mV *• 1 •:£;*& ■;*#*-'1 • - “Beianse-We art nicm'rpart:^^ for^ emplbyrnent. FinaJlv, y- 
iiU /| :.V . . the. same- cljib* ffirnur^mrp ftod- -^ast;the-: danger of political I " ing.-It"nnictrea^BT: to .dq.oaaio latnm. - 

are »ViiTH 

Textile e^ctft eariiings 
lip ibut vbttimc lower 

*$;rfSAm‘ or 20 perVcent at 
k‘:. >jr-'' .that., of -January-F^ruaryv.l '■ 

1 • .. -. vn. * . nvm.-., y.iuw , juu6»»h. 
; ... •• •■*. . ■-■■■.■ .. ■< . <V' i. .sc-j. • /.o'";- -.s'i ' wool1 rtbxtOe- exports,we 

^ r -t • . -I , 1 li» . 1 / sr-- .'•?/. / beginning of.ttos;yeaxL;Volume_ 

One of our ships is, by nature a headline-maker.;-,'- / •• /;. y;/.- 
We also operate world wide m eontamerships,"throupt:^ " 

Atlantic Container Line and A.C.T.A.; in ca^o 

Cunard-Brocklebank and Port Line; in product carriers thrbd^|^;§S 
Moss Tankers and bulk carriers through CunafdHBrocklebank- 
Bulkers; and in oil-rig supply ;; 
__. • ’• --.'V ' /l r,:^x- 

ings. from.-,United;,Kingdom; \ 
wool; rtextile- exports,/at • toe . - sbipmeats of yarns rose 
teguu^ of tim..y^;Volum-.,lg,w.<:eilt £6.8m but > 
m all sectors yyzs -markedly, i5 ^per cem \^s jn vo\ 
lower .-because, /.ofand shipments-of. tops rose 
rertriqpopj. ^ :••..;.^V.-2 -per cent to £S.5m,, but tl 
-- Latest- /, avadabile v': flxuVes; riwere -29 .- pec. cent-.-les*. 
issued-' by thE ..Natitoml: Wool- «vohHn& Earnings from . 

carriers art 
Aero engines lit 
export record s 

Alcoa discussed 
.new bauxite det 

vessels through 
Offshore Marine. 
We charter in dry 
and liquid cargoes 
We buy and sell ships. 

As Victor Matthews, 

. Aerospace .exports 'during tito ’ Pittsburgh, June 27,—A b« . , 
Rrst’iwo -months of ;this ye4x return ;^ bauxite^ resou 

cmit^ued to rua,at,;a icecord °3L_^ in • • 
ievd^espke toe problems of so^/.^ Oom.n. 
power and equipment shortages . r . . ■ 
and toe-three-day week. ... . Almnmum C° of Atn . 

>• iwm iiicWI "said jt-hed begun, negotiat. • 
. ,with toe. gorerninem of 
increase of ^ETOZDOO^/on -rtoa Caribbean: nation which “ ^ - 
cqccespondiHg {pentw lasr ^ear, contract revis 
the Society of British Aerospace restoring in increased revr --• 
Companies announced .> ywter- to--tost country from bauxi'-/-- •  

' . . 1- ■; ;y. - ."-Alcoa declined 'co say v-a* . 
-, Altooujto ;eroorts; of I'airotift ^changes or increased paym -. Although--exports' of-aircraft ;cIwj 
and parts. feH from fc^Bm'jo ;£or the bauxite ore the cou.i . 
E373m, this was more than might .be seeking. It gets allaCjro 
compensated. for by -a - riie in 5 - per cent■ of its -bauxite £ , & 
exports of’ engines -and-'piarcs Jhe ■ Dominican .Republic.—Mia*.' 
frnm to £44179000. Dow -Tones. - u"« 

ta .bauxite ore. toe cou.i 

1 exports of’ engines and-- 
from £36235,000 to £«J7’ Dow Jones. 

IhdastdaLfilms:; 

Chairman of the fleet, says, ; 
“The programme of new ship ^ 
building, balanced by a steady flow of sales, •- : ■ 

is to be a permanent feature of the shipping operation-in teufe;i/|y/^fi| ■- 
And, of course, there are the hotels of the Group.’The graniii ; 

ones in the slipstream of the jet-set trumpet themselves.There ': 

Emphasis Jtfll on training 
1 . . e market for traimx^g films - nesses that combined to 
shows no sign ypt pf gliit: toere dnee ' catastrophe. Here jVi; 

. is surefer^bope for : a.T-riaitag: audience has to think for ii~ ‘ 
geirei^qriin-indihnxy forwhom and generalize -from -' 
so much traiiiing is providM^,. •*• dramatic specific -of . toe f 
•'. Industziai relations;forjhaira- (£125 to buv-; hire, £15 for tl"'-- 
cert technical -trainpog ,1.r6r' ■ dsySj "t20- for sevenj ij. gera, tecnnicai tramtng - .ror 
managers; and Mother- Two approaches to 1 man'll 01 ejji 
safety tor all of ‘toeto^-ii’s: aB merit training provide a sih , 
.mere on film, somfrjof if.fiction-. ;ootnparison. RM/EMI and 
aiizedj sonrein ShistrstOSd lec- Box have used the lecture mO 
tore,- for" sale’-or; hire, -with mque'fof theic^faree 30-mfr 
varying^ jouantides- oft ssappoat- £Rms on Packagmg 
tog/?prmvTAhdi 'stfli; with '.substantial . stiHiiiss . of.. OFjl) 
British ./production / inareased 'unportance -of 'packaging, t. 
and still- ’uicregsiilg;. .ihece is .7 trated’with derailed case stn/ip r„, 
room for Amferican imports. Jrtna United- Kingdom / - 
- One such, from Los Angeles.' companies:- They-ijy,/; 
dittrihmriXereby Guild^undl'*. 

-£&LT.d£&' a iw# . ■'•■■■■ 

.y. -y. t/..v7 

- ■ •: V ; P-ly'j 

are others. At Bar Hill near Cambridge, for example,, is- 
Cambridgeshire, part of our new township development Thefef- 

^7 It just goes to show how oceans apart our activities arey;:; /\ 

lan Rami 
ar insiir- 

- in kind as well as in distance. .. • . ." 1 ‘5;i.' 

'“S’ ' lJ -cUnch a sale, with a last-nun': »9i.. 
The . time is sadly past when reluctant ^. buyer—is pla 

'^.‘^onld/'reasonabbv.j.aay .r^^,. stiaight.-no John Cleesa 
rrhsrt .^WVWf icSr^ry'.by.EVwyn Joh^l.' 

>: y V-vS” :£y'?p}i&y "• 

: .: '• • • .. -• 7 : 

•" . '• '; 7. •':; 
• • ■::.-. /; /. ■ - 

; a City tare - : :■ 
• " •'... ■ ..; .v.; 

Itwcstjaz^^ } 

Another saf ety /film, Beads T Cleese'- itimwdf-rback to y. 

i ’ '■%’ • ‘ 

carak^ue-of -horrid. things..that^.areatoepreference is for tm\, ^ 
can. happen .through,a'momeritis ;-—dac, for ihstance, a' good j ?'■ 
carelessness. Oh braiding rite. - from/, the ' British. .Product}', . 
This, too, - is :illustrated let^ur^ -'Coirnql, A'Nea Era (27inihu-, v. . 
and a • good - exartople.rof1 how.; and Ctash at Forsyths (30 7*- „ 
effectives- film „■: v. - ^u^'n 1 
points, that “ voice.over”'is ex- .t :«°bo<^rs /fault—or 'evik 11 y 
plajzring^‘C£L20 to Soy; -bxr^ bodyf^7. and in botH 'we art<xi1 •» 
£10 for 4B hours.) - -/- '■',-/ .- to find toa^nswarsf^ 

. Bv: «mErasti ; Nobodrtf What good Revision ,som»> J?t 

Kma in a; new./iv 
^safety; training^ is 
rxtoiyofflre' inhale 
.ton series df itok 

trire inia«w»arory-.ana .•; ■•/ 
nes •- af. itolnbr v carries** -. - ,v - z.-,/.. -::'-.': /KyhOR Slffl-hq; 
-- '.''"-.v-- .. •.- - v*-‘ -/.;.■'?-•■'•>-•-•: ..•' r, i - \. ■ c.va'•*, t. -i;» - • 

•- '.c/;v- v.;:/;;:■■/■■ v/ ,./ 
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If. of total United. King-/ 
. exports in 197Z were 
:nted for by ,81 .jentjer-i 
3, according to a! survey bf 
t - Exporters ,;and. .. .ibe 
t Terms of Exports, pubi 

1 in yesterday’s .Trade chid 
;try. '■ 
other important1 point 
by the survey is the. large 

of foreign owned or con* 
d- companies in Britrair 
t business. . - .v. 
2 advantages of size in1 ex-. 

-.ig are emphasized; bjr the. 
as: 24 enterprises" -with, 
is of more than: £50zrL 
jo ted for one third-of total' 
is. Their high*, .export 
ver enabled them'to pro- , 
after sales service and'dis-' 
don networks on’^the 
sary scale. - 

. hough . many, thousand ’ 
companies were involved,'. 
total exports were; small.' 

3 selling between £lm and ? 
abroad in 1972 were re^ 
dble for only. 15. per, cent- • 
i Britain’s exports. ' ■'! 
s significance of the'^uf- 
s that it shows..that many. 

companies would hay$ 
. difficulty in trying to 
■ensate -for a shortfall in 
:siic demand by seekings 
•tative * Outlets . . overseas. , 
e most important, .foreign . 
oiled exporting : concerns r 

American.; . . They 
mted for 17; per, cent af“ 

exports in- I972, as . in- 
.. Other foreign, controlledJ 
.-prises, . by contrast^ 
anted only for £ per cent. 
971 and 7 per. cenfrin. 1972. 
ie‘survey aisb sfibws^ that^, 
>agh- ^ay'-fbugifdfm. ’credit? 
Hnetimes arranged to fin- 
sales abroad,"* the greeter : 

output is sold 
overseas- 

O 
profits faH 

J Tokyb,^ June; 27- -^ Toyo 
' Kogyo - Company,. Makers .' "of 
! Mazda brand' cars,;. said 'today 

. , that the , company 'expects 
’ decline in ner profit "dining 
half year ending "October 31 as 
a result of Higher jew material 
and labour costs. • •" - 
. The:. companysaid..it -also 
plans/ to'' .cuf ijs car output 
during thehrif ^ear-periadtiy 

; 20,000 units 'froni-ihe original 
’ ^ production? ; goaT-^uf ’ "38S,0(X> 

units due tb jjobr sale!-Sirthe 
domestic ‘ aha ; UjfitedStates 

! markets.-- The, company- pro¬ 
duced ;381,324;'iurirtf in fee su 
motrths 'ended'Octobffl^-31, 1973. 

AspoihsmajtfijrTmmEhgyo 
said the company will .reduce 
its monthly car. exports, to the 

-United-States during, the July* 
October - period. , to 11,000 -to 
13,000 units from'die monthly 

■ average of about; 16,7(^.umis 
in the; first .five months, of.this 
year. The., monthly export 
volume get "• for .. the V-July- : 
October' period includes ‘about 
7,000- units of one.ton capacity 
trucks fpr Ford_^fpjnr -Com¬ 
pany-, >. J. -•, V yi‘. v,:/ 

.. ,.Tbe spokesman ^aid tibe cut* 
‘ badp- in- exports m the United- 
-States!.was- aimed. at irimmiHg1 
inventory levels, estinptted at 
around- 48,000 -'miits-^-or.i'if- 
volume equivalent td more than 
a four-month supply-^ar 'The 
end-of May. Most of the stocks" 

. are ■: passenger - cars; ./ 
He" said tHe company* -Would 

-also shift its'-'emphasis; -in: 
American exports, to-' tfucks 
frocfi''passenger’ carsr ~~cc 
Ford! raises, .German prices j •• 

-Ford-Werke- AG'states*, ir has ' 
raised prices for' vrftieJessbld c- 
iri / Germfiny. :, byj^=»a*L 
average 43r popr .cent, because. 
of rising..'costs.-:'. 

Tord last raised prices fey 
; -ah' average of RSpfer cent' otr 
-March 18. 1 : - 

Nfree 

important Is 
servicer 

85% ofMolios output is sold overseas 
-which is not surprisingwhenyou consider 
that over 60% of the world’s cigarettes are 
produced or packed on our machines and 
that we have customers in 121 countries. 

But to reach this position-and more 
important, to stay diere-we have to give 
top-class service. That meaiis being on the 
spot and on the ball. We are on the spot 
with factories and assembly plants sited in 
five continents and with Molins executives, 

.w: salesmen and engineers on the move around 
the world every day. In other ways we are on the ball-like chartering 

f ■ ' % 
M ,*7*$ $\ ap 

' ! .5-'- /jZt: 
if 

Washingtonto irieetUS demands. 
Yes, ifyou want to stay a world leader and a major exporter- not 

, handling machines-service is very important. 

xico City, June 27.—Nego- 
s Here have . agreed to- call ^ 
nortdiscriminatory; tariff 
-ences fordevelopin&'Ctni'n- 
ji a United Nariom charter 
momic rights aud duties of- 
being drafted, here; 
they dropped; a Soviet 

sal for world trade to be 
.cted on the basispf most-’, 
red-nation treatment as the 
ion working gtoup battied' 

time:. to., fUpah.the 
:r. ~ 
fereoce sources" said the 

- proposal had -a 

peatr Econbraic Community into 
. -making concessions before trade, 
talks with > eastern '-'European 

■ .cotmmes. * ■'' r" V.' 
The--. three-week r.‘ conference, 

which ends.tomorrow, is draft¬ 
ing toe charter, for. presentation' 
to; the United Nations General 
Assenfely.in Septeniter^', 

The United States stood by-itt 
! positras. that ;' disputes.: arising 
from nationalization . of- foreign 
/■firms . riiQuld.*.- be . governed dry 

- international law* clashing with 
■ the -view- of lieGroup of '.77 
" developing. countries - that. local 

MnTfmTjmtteJ, 

EptJynStrcet 
London SE85DJL MOLINS 

International Precision Engineers 

i >-■ tvg.-’ mqh ft»» 

stralia facing: 
icdevalaafion’: 
Uington, June 27.-—Aus*. 
may have to devafoe Tts-; 
icy by about 10 per1 cent-; 
:e. end. of the year, $ir 
t Norman, durf. generid; 
?er of the ,Baiok..ofc New 

Wales, said, today: ■. Shr-. 
t said Australia was facing 
icult short-term ecanonnc 
ion.—Reuter. , ‘ 

US court rejects 
anti-trust plea 
Wash ingtoi^/June 27j—rGoveri> 
ment anri-JrtEt lawyers' have lest 
another’ .merger ’ cise- in. the 
Supreme ‘ Court.. It is likely to 
cripple an- enforcement ■; pro*, 
gramme ajmed' ar stopping cer*. 
tain kinds of - bant aansobdar 

.-tiotts.' ^ 5 i 
The ffigh Courtis five^o-fbur 

(decision approved■ .a.-.proposed 
merger of two banks.in Wash¬ 
ington State—AP 

v ■ - •••■ - 
j r 

• : i •,* .• ' ■ 

v;:"' ' 
• i-.;./•■... i - .*i:; 1 
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Srian-Mountain-will retire-as-;,.iones-. {London). foEowing -the . 
an of Eagle Star Insurance takeover. by Nmicrtonr ... ■ 
gust 2Lh«s-;7Sth.^hirthdasu.Chester/. .Mr Chaaito Kant ber : 
U remain on' the boartl ~as^ comes .chdrmagL. ■ anft marngiiw 
executive director: His son,- girecttirmHl-Mr- A ,-j f 
:nls M. Mountain, will be-.. S. panidgr. MirE. •; I 
chairman and managing 5bepharfl are made^mreccors of ■ 

•c with effect from August Napcolora^ ^ X^K- Cop^ < ■ 
• ■’ •— : -peird joins: the-.boardvMr- Aii C-. • ■ 

R, A. K. Duckett ;has-been -Giant,.-the former’-chairman*.wnd .. .■ 
ted to the board of .Trie^.. Mr C... Ml -Hogan, %tBt .. . ■ 

- finance.-dhxctor/have* ren!gned.v-- . ■ 
E. - Darby shire -becomes J Mr R. I,-. Ty.. -Ittusr, been 

al director of Sheepbridge appointed cJmnnaa of. ADllflt-torir : • ■ 
•ering. -'ness SyslMns^n'siiccessiorivW Mr 
Aonghais Macdonald, chief D. - H.: Gjeenbjdgh, \gfao pfcpalm .; ■ 
1 manager and e director, of .-managing dli'stnr.j:,-i ,V..;. • .■ 
d Accident, has been,1 «*" ./Hr Alasdair-Jdtirray, c^ JChar; ■ 

chairman of. die Bdtfcfi .techoose Japteet(has been;dfegaed . ■ 
-ice Association. Mr S. F: -priwident or fbe 
i and Mr-W. C. Harris-Jrave temat Anditore, Mr 
selected deputy- chairmen. -Kodak, has been deaed ficsijlflce- ■ 
George Wright, has been^“pr®idenL ’■ ‘ ‘ ; *'■ 
chairaan mid uianagfng ■ Mr W.-F. Hssett^te, appointed ; l 

■r of Roberts Adlan*- ^ director -and jmepl. nwgv ■ 
Darwin H. Templeton has marketmg, of Henry Wiggln. Jdr ■ 
ip pointed to the Northern' I. D. Balchin, manufa^unngman-: • ■ 
1 divfraoflal board of Nation- a■ 
•tdlding Sodefy. Mr Albert Whaley bas^ become ■ 
B-. P. McCUntock has be- mamging director or Riueri^r .. ■ 

*?“”»• <* ***** n‘ffirK«r«k C. . I 
Norman A-‘ Lazarus has been appointed managing dfieettg. , ■ 
the boanT, of ' Gordon & o? Antnuuy .White St surgeon-;. ; 

Hoidtogs os group • 6nan- ‘ Mr Adrian Barar-ano Mr ajba 
xector. “ . - Steadman have - been- made jdirec- ,> ■. 
W. J. Broadway, life j. D. tors of-Bnswgl ; "f B 
; and Mr 1/ Jphnstmare- ‘ Mr ,W. G* Bofly. .1' V 
n the board oLLehans Sfee- Farlond have” becoin^ dSrectors or , ■ 
& Stand. Jdr R. 4. Vhtmns. - Mhtfbews & Tates. - • j 

ide nauaring laftc&rof'” Mr Roy Goddard ;tas become: ■. 
ider Stand SeriSe^?wffi}£t chief executiiae of the dty division I 

.-examSw^-TrfGKR (Exegmva SearAJ. Mr, I 
R i D. -Briao BurwaSi...aJMl_~Mir. Jcto. ■ 

panned tb the ^ i ■ ©aries- have ateo. joined the board., ■ 
of.Stand Cirii'£jKhiM^e:-‘'-^ifr'.Sa3pb;5. Saul has-been elec-. 

following- ^nc-^rCfritria df INACorpora*1 :-L 

^ Second interim Dividend of 1.05p per share 

Invesfnient-ln Industry , 
j The "Company’s decision to increase materially its investment in industry 

■ has been of immense benefit Johnson & Firth Brown Limited did particularly 
Ytell.in.comingIfurough the ‘three day week* period virtually unscathed and is 

; reporting record profits. The trading and manufacturing companies of Eastern 
.rfrodtice (HokfingsJ-Limited and The London, Australian. & General Exploration 

Company, Limited; are also performing well, and are contributing substantially 
. to the overatiposition-of the Group. . .. 

- Insurance and Unit Triist Group 
- . Many of lasl winter’s pressures fell most unfairly on the savings industry. 

' However, since the beflinhirig !of year, London indemnity & General 
‘.-Ihsurance Company -Limited- has launched a series of new products which 

. /; have, been well received. Their accounts to December 1973 are available on 
./request Both 1 Life-and Equity Assurance Company Limited and Jessei 
/Britannia -tSrpup Limited have achieved good results, the latter producing 

■; record profits. •! = ....... 

Groigi Strength and Future Opportunities 
Despite high intematipriaHnt^ stock markets, the sub¬ 
sidiaries and associated public companfesi as a whole are showing great 

' strength and stability, Both in the United Kingdom and overseas. The Group is 
- weU placed to benefit .from .investment opportunities whBn .economic condi¬ 
tions improve. - ./ 

Dividend 'I'J-jiQ V --■* - -V''.; 
' The Directors have declared a Second Interim Drvidend.of-'i.Ofip. per share net 

of.tax-{ihe same ca^r payment as. last year). This -dividend win be paid on 
. 8th‘October 1974-lQ ordinary shareholders registered at close of business on 

6th September l&74i/‘ 

HOLDINGS m LIMITED 

The Steel Foundry and Engineering Group 

Good results in 1973 

—an excellent start to 1974 
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Lasffa Carrier 

Despite the miners' dispute, the 
three day week and our own share of 
industrial problems within the Group, I 
am pleased to report a year of record 
profits. 

# From marginally increased sales 
trading profits increased by 25% and 
pre-tax profits by 28% after meeting 
considerably higher interest charges. 

Summary of Results 

Sales outside the Group 

Trading Profit 

Profit before Taxation 

Earnings per Share 

★ All companies in the Group have 
made a good start to die current year; 
order books are weU above average, 
while bank borrowing has been further 
reduced. Whilst I am confident the 
Group looks set for another good year, 
I am not prepared to forecast the 
outcome in view of factors which can 
seriously affect business but which are 
completely outside our control. 

303.1074 
tTOQO 

35,507 

2,767 

&343 

6.2p 

313.1073 

34,217 

£217 

1,831 

5£p 

F.H. LLOYD HOLDINGS LTD* JAMES BRIDGE STEEL WORKS, HR. WSDNOSUIty, RtfHf,. 
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U S tightens 
Eurodollar 
controls for 
Kti ttiM-nra 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Jims 27 

Leading United States com¬ 
panies involved in international 
business, as well as important 
banks, may shortly have to EH® 
detailed reports on their 
foreign currency operations, 
under regulations outlined by 
the American Treasury today. 

Countries have generally con¬ 
centrated their efforts on regu¬ 
lating Foreign currency dealings 
to major banks: but large com¬ 
panies are specifically included 
in the Treasury’s scheme. 

Their inclusion reflects grow¬ 
ing concern in Congress over 
the financial operations of 
multinational companies. The 
new proposals primarily show 
the increasing anxiety within 
the Treasury over the develop¬ 
ment of the Eurodollar market. 

Officials believe there is little 
chance of ever controlling the 
Euromarkets unless much 
better statistical information is 
available. 

The Treasury recognizes that 
United States companies and 
banks are major operators in 
the Euromarkets and it has a 
direct role to play in improving 
the surveillance of these 
markets. 

America has been under pres¬ 
sure to establish a detailed 
reporting system and has in 
turn demanded that other 
countries improve controls of 
their private sector foreign 
exchange operations. 

Initially the Treasury 
intends to limit the reports to 
dealings in sterling, the 
Deutsche mark, the Dutch 
guilder, the yen, Canadian 
dollar and the French, Swiss 
and Belgian francs. The Italian 
lire may be added shortly. 

Reports are likely to be 
made public, giving for the 
first time a detailed regular 
breakdown of the extent of 
United States company involve¬ 
ment in foreign exchange busi¬ 
ness. 

This could well, prove to be 
an invaluable guide ro deter¬ 
mining the size of the Euro¬ 
markets. especially if other 
countries establish similar 
reporting systems. 

Energy groups in 
anti-trust suits 

Washington. June 27.—The 
Federal Trade Commission 
plans to charge 12 energy com¬ 
panies with violations of anti¬ 
trust laws on the ground that 
they have interlocking director¬ 
ships. 

One complaint covers Stand¬ 
ard Oil of Ohio and Diamond 
Shamrock Corporation, while a 
second alleges that Amerada 
Hess Corporation and Newmont 
Mining Corporation have an 
interlocking director. 

Another case involves El Paso 
Natural Gas Company and 
Trans-Continental Gas Pipeline 
Corporation, while a fourth in¬ 
volves Kerr-McGee Corporation 
and Oklahoma Natural Gas Co. 

World sMpbuflders worried at 
prospect of more Tokyo subsidies 
By Peter Hill 

Japanese yards, which have 
dominated the world’s ship¬ 
building industry for several 
years, are likely to receive 
more government support so 
that they can compete with 
their foreign rivals. 

This was disclosed in a docu¬ 
ment prepared by the Japanese 
Transport Ministry which has 
been sent to the Council for 
the Rationalization- of Shipping 
and Shipbuilding Industries, 

This is an advisory body 
which is concerned with the 
formulation of a long-range 
shipping policy in the post- 
1975 period. , 

The prospect of further sub¬ 
sidies to the Japanese industry 
is bound to create considerable 
disquiet among ocher ship¬ 
builders at a time when there 
are moves at international le¬ 
vel through the Organisation 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development progressively to 

Plan for new 
Britannia 
Lead smelter 

A big new smelter and re¬ 
finery project next to Britannia 
Lead's existing refining plant 
at Northfleet, Kent, is planned 
bv the company’s Australian 
parent, MIM Holdings, which 
controls Mount Isa Mines. 

MIM said yesterday in Aust¬ 
ralia, that the development 
depended on planning permis¬ 
sion and approval from the 
exchange control authorities 

MTM said an announcement 
concerning the new plant's cap¬ 
acity, cost and timing would 
be made when construction 
began. 

Britannia said yesterday that 
the new .smelter would treat 
secondary lead materials most 
of which would be supplied 
from Britain. The number of 
additional workers needed 
would depend upon the plant’s 
eventual capacity. 

Britannia Lead is . among tbe 
leading refineries in the United 
Kingdom.. Id the year to the 
eod of June, 1973, it produced 
127,870 tons of lead and 239,932 
ounces of silver. ■ 

reduce and eventually eliminate 
national subsidies which are 
seen as a distorting influence 
on trade. 

But at the same time the 
Japanese are no doubt taking 
cognizance of the failure of 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity to arrive at a common 
shipbuilding policy, and more 
particularly of the moves by 
the British Government to 
extend the degree of state con¬ 
trol in Britain. 

According to the Japanese 
Transport Ministry document, 
Japanese shipbuilders can com¬ 
pete with their foreign rivals 
only in the construction of 
140,000-ton deadweight and 
230,000 tons dwt oil tankers 
and 20,000-toa ore carriers. 

Under the existing assistance 
scheme, Japanese shipbuilders 
have received preferential 
loans from tbe Japan Develop¬ 
ment Bank and a partial finan¬ 
cing of the interest burden. 

But, as other shipbuilding 
nations have found, the prob¬ 
lem of inflation now presents a 
serious threat to the tradi¬ 
tional Japanese characteristics 

of lower prices and prompt de¬ 
liveries. 

But in spite of the soapng 
inflation which is now affect¬ 
ing them, Japan’s shipbuilders 
have orders for more than 
108.5 million dwt tons of ships, 
according to the latest survey 
by the monthly journal The, 
Motor Ship. 

The survey indicates that the 
world ordering boom which 
characterized the whole of last, 
year' has continued in the first 
few months of this year, parti¬ 
cularly for tankers. The total 
tonnage on order mroughout; 
the world at the end of April 
was slightly more than 230 mil¬ 
lion tons dwt—27 per cent 
more than the corresponding 
period of last year. 

Dr Klasen condemns 
loans to ease deficits 
From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 

Washington, June 27.—Dr 
Karl Klasen, president of the 
West German Federal Bank, in 
an article published here today 
argued strongly against the 
granting of credits by centr'd 
banks to foreign countries to 
offset balance of payments 
deficits. 

The article, io the American 
Banker, states that the grant¬ 
ing of such credits would serve 
only to add to the. already ex¬ 
cessive volume of inremanonal 
liquidity. 

Dr Klasen notes that “if the 
balance of payments assistance 
were granted too readily, this 
might largely relieve the deficit 
countries of the. necessity to 
curb the upward trend of 
domestic prices—the real cause 
of external disequilibrium”. 

These comments tend to sup¬ 
port the widespread belief in 
official international monetary 
circles that the Federal Bank is 
opposed to being pressured by 
Bonn into giving large direct 

21 pc drop in wrappings 
Concern in tbe food industry 

in recent months over the grow¬ 
ing shortage of wrappings has 
been supported by figures from 
the paper makers. These show 
a 21 per cent drop in food wrap¬ 
ping output in the first four 
months of the year. 

and Board Industry Federation, 
production of wrappings from 
January to April totalled 15,800 
tonnes, compared with 19,900 
tonnes in the same period of 
1973. 

In spite of the fall in wrap¬ 
pings, the federation stresses 
that overall figures for the pro¬ 
duction of paper and board in 
April had shown that tbe in¬ 
dustry had recovered well from 

the effects of.the energy crisis 
and the three-day week. 

Weekly average output in 
April was 99,500 tonnes, against 
96.600 tonnes in April last year 
and 90,700 tonnes in April 1972. 

The extent of the boom in 
demand for some paper, which 
has led to apparent shortages 

figures for printing and writing 
paper and board. The total for 
the four months was 412,300 
tonnes, a rise of 1 per cent over 
last year aod the first time in 
1974 that increases in these 
grades have been recorded over 
the last year. 

United Kingdom newsprint 
output was down 12 per cent on 
the four months to 141,100 ton¬ 
nes ‘ 

loans to Italy. The Bonn gov¬ 
ernment is believed to take a 
more flexible view, but the re¬ 
sistance of the Federal Bank 
may well partly explain why the 
Italians are focusing most of 
their efforts on getting foreign 
loans in the Uni red States. .. 

On the domestic West Ger-. 
roan inflation situation. Dr 
Klasen considers it should be 
possible for West Germany to. 
maintain the average rise in 
consumer prices this year at be¬ 
low 9 per cent. 

Herr Karl-Otto PoehJL, tbe 
State Secretary at the Bonn 
Ministry of Finance, in another 
article in the American Banker 
writes that the rises in inter¬ 
national oil prices probably 
mean an average 2.5 per cent 
increase in consumer prices in 
Western Europe this year. ■ 

Herr Poehl warns that because 
of the oil crisis “it cannot.be 
denied that the growth prop-, 
peers in consumer countries 
have deteriorated sharply .Vl 
However, it would be dangerous 
for governments to fuel. Inflow 
tion by opting' for a policy of 
strong economic expansion”, v' 

Plan for Devon 1 
copper search 

Planning permission is being 
sought for an exploration pro¬ 
gramme which could lead to -the 
revival of copper mining in the 
North Molton area of Devon, 
where deposits were being 
worked as far back as Eliza¬ 
bethan times. 

British Kvnoch Metals, on 
behalf of British Insulated Cal¬ 
lender’s Cables and Imperial 
Metal Industries, is applying for 
permission to. carry out 
“limited” exploration. 

Initially a "scout" drilling 
programme, with about ten 
holes to depths of less than 
350ft is proposed. If planning 
permission is granted and the 
ro gramme proves successful a 

Crane 
Fruehauf 

L. H. All wood (Chairman} 

£? A record for the Company,exceeding by 
over £300,000 our previous best year. 9 9 
The Twenty-fourth Annual GeneralMeeting of 
the Company was held at Winchester House. 
Oid Broad Street. London EC.2. on Thursday. 
27th June. at 12 noon. The following salient 
points are extracts from the circulated 
statement of the Chairman. Mr. L. H Allwood. 

■ The Group's operating pre-tax profit for 1973 
was £1,733,000. a 31% increase over the 
£1,319.000 achieved in 1972. 

■ The Group turnover of £28,879.000 is again 
the highest ever recorded and is 6% up on 
last year's record. 

■The Board proposes to pay a final dividend 
equivalenttp 5.025% gross making 11.025% 
gross for the year, which is the maximum 
5% increase allowed on the 10.5% paid in 
1972. 

■A revaluation of the Company's freehold 
properties has resulted in an increase over 
their book value of £1,806,000. After 
providing for future tax on this revaluation 
the net increase in Shareholders’ Funds is 
£996,000 or 6.5p per share. 

■ Demand for our products and services has 
been at record levels. Exports in 1973 were 
more than £2/j million, double those of the 
previous year. 

■ We have set our sights high and I have such 
confidence in our management and our 
work force as to believe that our aim will not 
be far out. 

•i The trailer makers, as has been suggested. • 
^ V are not short of ideas which help to cover 

both the environmental problems and these 
safety aspects. Crane Fruehauf s now —a 
famous ''double" is an example of rhis. // 
Quo id ft on from rn uncial Times Survey. Trotters, l*\ May. 1974* 

Crane Fruehauf Trailer* 
Crane Fruehauf Containers 
Crane Fruehauf Service and Equipment 
Imperial Rigid Vehicle Bodies 
Rentco Trailer Rentals 
Crane Western Finance 

\j7V\yFruehauf 
...a worid of transport in Europe 

Crane Fruehauf Limlted/HayesGate House. Uxbridge Road. Hayes. Middlesex. 

Copies of tha full Report an available from the Company Secretary. 

68m rise in 
brick 
stocks since 
April 
By Malcolm Brown 

- Brick stocks rose from the 
April level of 453 million to 
521 million in May, figures 
listed yesterday by the- De; 
ment of the Environment snow, 
'*<Earlier tins week as London 
"Brick, the country’s largest 
bride manufacturers, announced 
a cutback in production because 
pf 'slack demand, the;Brick- De¬ 
velopment Association gave a 
warning to the Government that 
unless the housing market 
picked up within four weeks, up 
to 20 smaller companies might 
have to start dose down opera¬ 
tions. 

Many smaller companies are 
□ow unable to stockpile any 
further bricks. 

According to the provisional 
figures issued yesterday, 'pro¬ 
duction was 558 million in May, 
an increase of 39 million over 

.April, while deliveries rose by a 
similar amount to reach .490 
million. On a seasonally adjusted 
basis, this represented a 4 per 
cent fall in production and a. 6 
per cent cutback in deliveries! 

Compared with May 1973, pro¬ 
duction and deliveries were 
down 16 per cent and 26 per 
cent respectively. 

Production of cement; during 
May averaged 375,000 ionnes a 
week and home deliveries 
380,000 tonnes. Cement stocks 
dropped during the month from 
371,000 tonnes to 315,000 tonnes. 

Region submits 
’shopping list’ 
of aid projects 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Yorkshire and Humberside 
Economic Planning Council has 
submitted to die Government a 
“shopping list” of projects 
costing several millions of 
pounds which it hopes will be 

Foreign-i^^ a viuigix iii ^ebneermng 
Prim Mr Michael Brandon ehgHK 
Sir, An important afomerat ::-^vS^^Lj£S^gSfri- 
which .Is restraining'Vthe "Ml- 1trtfCBAR.for-iheVaSSaid^ot' from Mr.Donald Heafoff 

exp^rnag rSSL *5 '« - maltifatera]!' : 1 investment1 ; igg attention has 
vesting a substantial portion oEv toi»entMm. -:->.' l#' , 
their surplus revenues mi--the iThis ctmld.containoOTuriehe thefraurpjus Jt -the, 
Western, industrialized coufl- : ib*<YR£ft. «bout the Wankel engm. 
tries on a long-term Jwsis, is . .Draft: CraYStHion ^on the -Prok "bhy*; beeh.r 'around motor 
their partly justified fear that tection oFT'orogn PnJpmiyr tim^ neeraig for some time, ai 
such investments may be Ipteraadottal'Chamber• of'Com- moderately experienced'; such investments may pe International Chamber of Com- moderately experienced : 
nationalized atg’ogyjnga^: ;Guiadntt»;. for/ JaW -d^n^and /excursions 
factory compensation fvovided. natiOBal‘;&ves£mem and-:JXom-T^~ . -,-=~ 

Hitherto, fibe security of in- 1 the: ev^wtdeaiiigr new develq 
vestments abroadhas been . necwork'vcsonmvr in.motive.-power unit*, 
mainly the preoccupation'of the - promotion fljqil protection agree-; -i have myietf looked at 
OECD member states. No* that mems^ ^vktwidfe/^ which variety of innovations' i 
the ranks of the "capital-export- have ^substantially • -»similar duringtity career 
ing countries ■ have been en- Clanae*.rotf- expropriation, -*nd~ as 19701 was' co: 
larged to -include the'-. OPEC : other queStians^ndaTmg iwjtMrl nwm 

OECD member states. Now that 
the ranks of the' capital-export- nave snonannany - / ammn respect duringmy career 
ing countries ■ have been en- clause*-ron'- expionrianopr-*nd“ r^ntiy as 19701 was' co: 
larged to -include the'-. OPEC other, iwyttEv twwm «w 
members, new efforts should be. treatment- ofVifore^p* motive trait, 
made- to encourage long-tenn r / r ^ ■- y _ 
foreign investments by estab- ^ V ^ 
listing appropriate _• -inter- bon • v-ofc v ^hOalwalVJ* never; made by rtfus 
national, macimery—additional approach' V change, even thoug 
to the International Centre 'for . ^ i. tnl investinent is a bitter 
Settlement of Investment Dis- SwaHow in the early stag* 
gws-fot wumermg' pohncal ■ WmMiVeaae in Boint 

bo.W£ vraaldhe to 
me?ce dismissions yioasW.mdodisra somatton-ofi soma 80 years, and it is d 
imder - World- Bank auspices on torodiicilig e«;' t» see how 'it can be dev 

111 a F»- a^tku^T'ibterCTt' - fnnh« '.to any.; signifio 
furinshed . form, of■ the pro- ^ sanoftmg ne^imtiatives to J^ree. The Wankel rotary 
posed International Investment improve O^ rinteSSnal '3nV , 15. years old—in its inf 
Insurance Agency, either.as a .risstmenr^^jc&nate;«::.'Whb trill iand ean only nwke dramr 
direct insurer, or as. a re- take thb tead • "v. pfovement over the &e 
insurer'of risks written under Yonre ^ - dbcades..- .• 
national miarantee schemes, or MIGHAEL^^ER^bo^,-/' 1. Furtiiermore, it is a 
as a conrfjination of both. Director, . \ a Step to- - create revolu 
- Another manner would be to .JForeigp Investi^eBJR; TC^ons, . tBovemeats by means of a 
launch negotiations,, preceded ; PO JBox110, Commagny^ ; - 1- combustion chamber, whi 
hy private consultations; prefer- Vaud;: > . ■ ;; .have the•• out of h 
ably under the auspices of the ;; . characteristics of the “. : •"- .‘1. ’* .. .’ t '••••; .engine ■ and the" re 
Concorde and MaplSf-: lltcatiWmadefarmo. 

•■F... pact; and although more. 
From Mr B. M. Threlfall \" Antf-as.for meir pti^d refer-.- slve~at the -moment, wh* 
Sir, May I refer to the recent ' to r “pdf - .teclmologxc^i -duced- in as large numl 
letter (June 17) from Sir Peter -society ”, surely riri&ris-. rather- 'tite' normal internal com 
Masefield and Professor.; out-of^Iate ehgine, it need not/co; 
Ffowes-Williams saying Yes to- Would. have 'ihou^^ tujit fiie - oiore. ■ 
Concorde and No to Maplin-r ~ -v‘In iny long assoriatio 
for reasons which I must con- BritisH motor en^neera,' 
Cess escaped me. Are the two. we are 'aiming^ar ^s’-a more tound tiieiii very pig-fce< 

Concorde and Maplih 

projects as separable as ' they human;and,;^hmma 
seem to think ? Where in! their. jwfcch.would Cortan: 

v. accepting .any 
•. hot originate. ' 

Londoners are going tn put up ! Yours faithfully, 
with that murderous roar over H-' M. TJtLRJSXFAEL, ’; 
their homes and hospitals and - Yic^cliaxrniaii,;T.' 
schools several, times a day? ' Hpathrov; Associationf 
Could there be a more distress-. Control of Adrqraft Nbfe 
ing example of technological ■ GOStrand-da-tk&Green^ 
enthusiasm gone totally blind? London W£‘.. ^ 

■ Mr vTheels^-iiow tin every cs_ 
; §;.M-^THKET.EwT^ . .. overdrives; were &owne< 
- .Vice^chairmap.;'V■ - -T ■' ' Vh> rirn» 

’ TWi ,^1 fight to '. 
- disc brakes to a pro 

;v.-. car in and.even an' 
- m, . , niiuti ‘bead -was deemed 

- v : :. siWe by engine«s'.of‘T: 
7-rr^y. ;l ai: theaame'yete'. - Z 

gut iOQtmg;, ^ '.: ; ^r ^ 
** ..... : vi i,. apphes to the Wankfl. - 

, Can.we.get,100^game..baric: Our-'engineering diehard 
--■to''theMight; footing . hot Accept-if because tf 
lYona^fmthttMjyr-'. v^l.'; V: . not invent it . Leftrhoj; 
BETTY; REAM, v/ V ;> wfil change their minds 
Head «f personnel Advisory -;- it is too ' 

- services, -• -‘-i •: c v-• x•:. :- Ytmra faithfnUy,Z 
Tb^ Industrial Sqdety^ ' .. DONALD: SEAXEY, 
Robert Hyde:House,^ y Royal Afir ^rce Club, ./' 

enthusiasm gone totally blind ? London WC'_-. 

Football on the right foditiiig/ - 
From Miss Betty Ream . I. .Can we ipt get^the^gmne .ba^ 

Sir, Many people wiD have been *-: ' ' 
interested to read EHc JTig- :^- ’fl 
ham’s article (June 18) in which <rf personnel Advisory.; •: 
he discusses the CIR report .on .^services, ■■ 
professional footballers and Tim, Industrial .Society^. 
their dubs. It is sad, however, Hyde:House,v.. ;v 
to realize his implied criticism 48 Bryanstoo .Sqimra, 
of British fooAaL' . Lqndojr.WlH,aAH;; 

nrr.jrT: r vj*1; :t:r1 

of Brititii football 

In referring to the, Fmes by, 
which they are disciplined^ be 
mentions the operation' of., the 
Truck Acts which, of course,.! 
apply .-only to manual workers. . 
I . yTTVy l.| - t -» >. 

128 Piccadilly; 
London, WLr 
'June-13. ' - : 
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Measured day work move 
sparks Leyland strike 

H H 

Nearly 9,000 shop floor 
workers ar the five British Ley- 
land bus and truck factories in 
Chorley and Leyland, Lan¬ 
cashire, voted to strike imme¬ 
diately after a mass meeting at 
lunchtime yesterday. 

There is deadlock over man¬ 
agement proposals to restruc¬ 
ture piecework pay races and 
Introduce measured day -work¬ 
ing. The vote for strike action 
was carried almost unani¬ 
mously. 

British Leyland had planned 
to begin implementing the pro¬ 
posals next Wednesday when 
industrial engineers were 
scheduled to begin studies de>. 
signed to institute measured 
day working. In exchange for 
acceptance of the deal the 
company bad offered a lump 
sum payment of £104. 

The men want a 7 per cent 
across-the-board 'increase - in 
addition to the lump sum pay¬ 
ment and also demand the 
right to negotiate on the pro¬ 
posals embodied in "the" pack¬ 
age. 

Mr Lett Brin die, works con¬ 
vener, gave warning that the. 
dispute had become, as serious., 
as the pay issue that led to a 
two-month stoppage in 1969. 
The work force is not due to 
meet again until next Thurs¬ 
day. - 
Car workers recalled: British 
Leyland was resuming car pro¬ 
duction at its Longbridge plant 
in Birmingham last night. 

It had to send 7.800 workers' 

World’s biggest 
platform heads 
for North Sea 

The biggest and most expen¬ 
sive single moves in the quest • 
for Norui Sea oil begin next: 
week, when two huge production. 
platforms — one for Shell, the 1 
other for British Petroleum— | 
should be afloat. 1 

The platform for Shell’s Auk 
field could be ready, for the j 
three-day tow to its site, 170 
miles east of Dundee, on Mon¬ 
day, while the BP structure,; 
Graythorp 1, could be in tow | 
to the River Tees, where it will 1 
be prepared for its journey t©; ■ 
tiie Forties Field, .-.110 Bales 
north-east of Aberdeen...-. - 

Both .oilfields are expected to 
start operating next spring.' 

The Shell structure, built- at 
Methil Fife, is relatively small, 
weighing about 3,500 tons. Yes¬ 
terday work began on welding' 
it to a towing barge. 7 .- . 

BP’S, production^platform, the. 
first built at Graythorp* Tees-, 
side, is the world’s largest It 
weighs 30,000 tons, and cost 
£50m. The company is having a- 
similar, one built at- Nigg Bay» 
Easter Ross. 

home and halted all car output 
on Wednesday because or a 
hold-up in components supplies 
from factories in the- Wilmot 
Breeden group in Birmingham 
caused "by a - strike! of . 140 
white collar workers. . 

Deliveries of accessories 
were resumed .yesterday and 
the strikers agreed—after.con¬ 
sidering^ a peace formula in 
their dispute over interpreta¬ 
tion of a pay agreement—to 
return to.work in the_afternoon. 
Alan Hamilton writes: The 
final stage of British SteeTs 
controversial closure of its 
Irlam steelworks was com¬ 
pleted yesterday when-the Last 
of 2J00 redundant workers left. 
Only the -small- rod m£U- oit-the: 
Irlam site will now remain in 

■ production.. 
British Steel said' yesterday 

the 1,700 -employees who 'had 
been declared redundant in the 
first stage of the Irlam do£iire: 
had all now found jobs. Of the 
remainder,-’^-527 had been-en¬ 
rolled for retraining. 

More than 1,500 'jobs -had 
been offered, to the .redundant 
employees' und 35 employap 

:had been .gfven' facilities. for 
op-site advertising: ami inter¬ 
viewing at Irlam, the Corpora¬ 
tion. said.. .. -f r- -»• v '• 

- BSC has-adde3 a Sft pCr cent 
sopplement to* the gtatwory 
redundancy -payments for' its 
Jrianr employees.; 'Severance 
payments \riH average.. £i^OQ0 
per laan '. 7' ! ' J * 

nMtfsnam Lbob^IMi 

We suffered on three counts during 7973: “' 
Firstly the shortag^^rf labbeh’, secondly the rapid 
esca la|forvi» the c^ of r^ riiatehals, and thirdly 

£513J285 

rtUOmunMy*a Ip'^mtiba'C5» 
v ' i -.'V.. 

Weare now enfoyingavery Iwge dema ncf for our.!: 

months af.tiwpreyious year, and our export order: ^ 
book shows ahinCTsase “over30%. ' ' 

Platiqnum HXMMn 

Ex-Tfeasury 
adviser defends 
economics 
• Sir ... Dwteldj;.*. SfacSteu^all, 

-former Citirf Ecosmnic-^dvser 
;Bt.. the Treasury, an4.-«ow\eco- 
homic ativiser to;tife .oanfeder- 
ation. • of Brapsi Tndwtry; 
brushed aside popniat^efitidsms 

. of * econoBrics,.-Tbe subject was 
in a w fiodrisy^^coomtion 

■he said, at.thfr annpai.meeting 
Vef the Royal. Ecoricn^c Society 
■yesterday.' - 'A '/i fi • 

;Despite contiaaaas crStiosm, 
economics had^booome’a much 
more-iinponanc su^eef at nnf- 
versiiiex in the -past- *20 years, 
^ris had been followed'by much' 
1 ncr eased emplnym n^nt-pf, grado-. 
ates' with economics training by 
both GoverintfehT and'industry: 

This was an fraStnniational 
pheoomeQtm. &e saii' S dfd not 
follow, therefore, dwe btenripg 
econostists* 'for "BfhMffs ' poor 

, economk fctrald te 
right* , as their advice Jhad also 
been heeded, -fnccrwaingly inf 
other countries. ' I -' ”;. :■;.' . 

Sir Donald- racognizetf^that nq 
solution hadbeeh-fottnd for id 

flation, de^>k«Hit-fei»erwmttfeer 
of' quasi-ecOnonHC - gtfmmddf”.* 

THE BIBMNGHAMMINT IT 

Pbiats foom,tite.Qaitma^n 
Statement:, ..;, , ; ; ' ' 

O" Fret**Prufitof£6a new 
' 4xxa3aL Buaii^petiinre mcr» 

. 720% "m>‘ 

D ImproTOngat srineved despiw difS> 

Q Gros^Ozdisxry'.DfrideQd raised to -f- (■» 
. 3. i5p par Bfattcfbrycar. *' 

□.f'XS^ho'tighfOr^botto^TOg gtye'11? 

I%ndendfGtQ«> 

W-. 



aTlWIiT Communications: cables still hold their own 
The history gi efficient long* 
range; teteqnuaanSMriofls is in- 
crediHy ahoxt- -TajtySrSl com- 

Satellite 
was launchefl !esa:thftflTO years 
ago ; ihe fim,t^ansf«antic teje- 
pODnecable vfai laid less than 
20 years ago. .. 

•Tw:events, lari-Tifeefc served 
to ci&bhasLfe that' Rubles „ are 
soil -afive and well' and ’doing 
very nicely, thank you, despite 
the enormous rirtldt eapaaty 
offered- by tfcelateitsatfiliites. 
■ -The 'r Prune Mhflsrer and 
Premier. Trudeau' inaugurated 
the CANTAT'2 cable which 

"Brirain and Ceasde;; ou 
Monday,. Standard’ Telephones 
and- Cables landoonced’ the first 
order for a new type, of cable 
which- will he used to link 
Rome. aadj l^alermo,. Sicdy,. in 
1376. ' . • 

CANTAT-2 will carry 1,840 
eircifin, tints merer tfe*» rioub- 
ling the previous capacity of all 
tra-asatiaodc cables. Toe first 
transatlantic cable, TAT-1, was 

riato in 1SS6 .with nnhtf>W-cir- 

-■ • STfi’s new cable Wi^give be¬ 
tween 3,600 and , 5,000 circuits, 
dreading on . the. ' -terminal 

.equipment.-as either, end-.-- It is 
designed imritJlyfor lengths up 
to. about • 1,200 Uanercal nates; 
transatlantic. versions' will -. be 
developed later.. •• >' 

•By contrast^- die /Eeriy- Bird 
satellite, Ian ached 'in 196SL: pro¬ 

vided-240 ■ circuits; currently 
operating Intelsat 4 satellites 
can each give .5,000-6,000 dr- 

- ctuts r and the Inrelsat 4A, pro¬ 
viding some 10,000 circuits; is 
due to be launched next year. 

On sheer capacity, therefore, 
it seems that the satellite over¬ 
took-the cable some years ago. 
The cables can never catch up, 
it-would appear. So why do they 
persist ? 

One answer from the profes- 
sionahs -is the single word 
“diversity”. As fie total 
number' of long-distance inter¬ 
national circuits rose from 2.000 
to 18,000 between 1365 and 
1973. the telecommunications 
authorities were increasingly 
concerned to ensure the 
security of these channels—to 
safeguard the service in the 
event of a failure ;- to provide 
diverse ' -systems, technologies 
and routes. 

Over the North Atlantic as 
an example, there are now five 
main telecommunication 
routes: two by satellite and 
three by cable. 
. “ In general, no country with 
more than 100 international cir¬ 
cuits would use only cable, or 
any satellite communicationr 
suggests Mr B. M. Dawidriuk of 
STC. J* They would attempt to 
diversify, using a suitable mix 
of satellite and cable circuits.” 

The high capacity of a satel¬ 
lite is’ needed for the transmis¬ 

sion of colour television pro¬ 
grammes (one colour television 
channel is the equivalent of 
about 1,000 telephone circuits). 

Although voice quality is 
good, the delay in the transmis¬ 
sion of speech ap to the satellite 
at over 20,000 miles and down 
again means that really long¬ 
distance connexions must be 
made via cabi e-plus-satellite 
paths and not via two satellite 
hops if a two-way conversation 
is to be conducted naturally. 

There are about 140 cable 
systems in operation across the 
world at present. In March the 
Intelsat organization reported 
that there were 70 -earth 
stations (with 89 aerials I in 53 
countries using the global com¬ 
munication satellite network. 
This consists of six satellites, 
orbiting over the Atlantic, 
Pacific and Indian oceans. 

Certainly the British Post 
Office is firmly pursuing both 
routes. Cable expansion is 
represented by today's inaugura¬ 
tion of CANTAT-2 and the 
planned 4,000-circuit TAT-6; 
while sarellire. communication 
development has included both 
expanded facilities at the Coon- 
hilly earth station in Cornwall 
and the planned construction of 
a new station near. Madley in 
Herefordshire. 

The economics of satellite 
communication are essentially 
independent of distance, while 

Herstatt collapse shows 
need for tighter 

German bank controls 

onserva 
ook. a. 

thill i.-yeax* ikaj-be 

.'At '-.4. o'clock on .Wednesday 
'afternoon the Bankhaus Herstatt 
iix Cologne closed its doors for 
tiie .last time. Within minutes, 
the offices of newspapers in the 
diy were flooded with calls frotn 
anxious1 depositors worried by 
rumours that the bank—one 4>f 
the. largest privately-owped 
banks in • Germany-^wasp 'in 
severe financial trouble. -" 

’ By the time the first editions 
of fie'Cologne newspapers wore 
on die strees just before nrid- 

, night, to be eagerly snapped op 
! by. waiting queues, everyone 
knew - the ".Mont. Bankhaus 
Herstatt, with over 2,000 million 
Deutsche. • marks (£330m) /fin 
deposits had been ordered tbgb 
into liquidation by the West 
German Control Board for 
Credit. ‘ 

• Herstatt is- the latest in a 
Stowing line of • continental 
banks to suffer heavy losses 
Horn its activities in the foreign 
exchange field. Earlier this’ year, 
the Wgsideutsche .Landesbank 
announced that it had lost.fcfon 
as a result of speculating 'in 
foreign currencies. • ■ 
'The Union Bank of Switzer- 

jLujd. lost .what mdst-. esomates 
•put nt an even larger sum .as a 
result of similar activities. And 
tH>w,in the most damaging loss 
of: all, a major bank has been 
forced into liqtridation. • ; ■ 
. -Germans, with memories- ojf- 
how the collapse of the Austrian. 
Credit Anstaft in 1931 set. off a 
chain reaction of .collapses ip: 
their ovra financial system, have 
been. , anxiously seeking, re¬ 
assurance from the Authorities^ 

The president of the Bunded- , 
bank.- Karl Klasen, has been 
quick to point out -that the huge? 
reserves possessed by West Ger¬ 
many.mean that the authorities, 
can aet.to stave off any'prob¬ 
lems which might affect other 
banks.., 7- . - * '? •. 

. .But lwfaat. the Herstatt a&air 
has emphasized-is the slackness 
with, which' control over foreign 
exchange operations has ' been 
exercised, both by. indfvidraT 
banks 'in Germany and by fie 
federal authorities. Even now 
the. Bundesbank, imposes . po 
limits oh the forward speculative 
positions which banks in Get 
many can take in fie .foreign 
exchange market. ’ . . 

Indeed, banks are hot even.fi- 
guired at the moment to report 
to the authorities what forward 
positions they take, although 
uewrules requiring this are th)e 
to be introduced at the end of 
July.- . ; . ■ 

This Jaxity^is m, sharp, ^con¬ 
trast to fie rules in London, 
where , the Bank of England 
Imposes formal .limits on fie 
open .positions - which may be 
established between sterling 
and 'foreign' curfencipy 

David Blake 
explain how 

currency 
transactions 
caused the 
liquidation 

Although formal limits are not 
imposed for other currencies, 
the Bank takes pains to let it 
be known that itkeeps a watch¬ 
ful eye on any positions which 
are allowed to build up in them. 

In practice, each of the banks 
impose their own, usually fairly 
stringent limits on the extent 
to which they are committed. 

This British tradition, with 
its emphasis on limits, contrasts 
sharply with the continental 
practice, where banks usually 
deal with the risks caused by 
speculation by increasing their 
reserve margins. This makes 
it easier for therti to pay up if 
they lose money by their tran¬ 
sactions, but it does nothing to 
limit the size of the potential 
losses themselves. 

Whereas London banks might 
often have a limit of £5m im¬ 
posed _ on their forward posi¬ 
tions, in Germany or m Switzer¬ 
land commitments 20 or 30 
times as high have been 
comm oil. 

None of this mattered greatly 
in the days of fixed exchange 
rates- Currency speculation was 
limited, and the-risks of loss 
were slight. The.-existence of 
fixed margins meant that at 
worst speculators could only 
lose 2 per cent of their com¬ 
mitment, or 45 per cent when 
the margins were eased slightly. 
It was the introduction of the 
floating exchange rate system, 
with the far bigger swings in 
parity which it allowed, that 
turned currency speculation 
into a minefield full of danger 
for the potential speculator. 

In the first place, the sheer 
volume of business soared. 
The Bundesbank does not have 
accurate figures but it is known 
that the turnover on the future 
currency market has gone up 
sharply since floating rates 
became the norm. 

This is only partly the result 
of increased speculation. Ex¬ 
porters, worried by swings in 
parities (the Deutsche mark/ 
dollar rate swung between 2.90 
to 225 in a year) have sought 
security by getting their banks 
to act for them in the currency 
markets. 

As well as increased demand, 
the German banks have also 
faced grave temptations to seek 
actively to extend fieir busi¬ 
ness in the .market. Germany 
has experienced a policy of 
severe credit restraint in recent 
years, which has taken a heavy 
toll of bank profits from 
domestic activities. 

For many banks, worried 
about their profitability, the' 
prospect of making huge pro¬ 
fits on the' foreign ’ exchange 
market has seemed like a 
heaven-sent opportunity. 

In April of this year, for 
example, Herstatt was report¬ 
ing “ very satisfactory " results 
on the foreign exchange 
market, and banks which have 
ouce tasted sue ess seem to have 
been drawn in irresistible to 
greater and greater losses by fie 
hope that one big lolling would 
make up for all they bad subse¬ 
quently lost. 

In a floating market, such 
optimism is often misplaced. 
As one German banker put it 
recently, “ Operating without 
fixed exchange rates is like be¬ 
ing a trapeze artist without a 
safety net. When you are suc¬ 
cessful it is impressive. But if 
you fall, you get hurt ”. 

In recent months, the 
Bundesbank seems to have be¬ 
come aware fiat the rapid 
increase in fie volume of cur¬ 
rency trading was producing 
the risk of.a highly damaging 
crisis, and: possibly even a col¬ 
lapse. 

Dr Klasen went out of his 
way to ask members of the Ger 
man Bankers1 Association to 
limit their activities in the 
foreign exchange market, and a 
Bundesbank spokesman yester¬ 
day made it clear fiat it now 
recognizes that some new. 
restrictive measures are 
needed. 
• But there still seems to be 
only a limited sense of urgency 
about fie Bundesbank^ action, 
and that of fie Supervisory 
Board for Credit Institutions, 
whose- officers felt concern 
abont Herstatt for some time 
but nothing because they .were 
unable to put their fingers on 
anything concrete. 

What West German bankers 
fear is that the latest collapse 
will provide ammunition to 
those who want to introduce 
much greater state control to 
curb what they feel is the 
banks' abuse of their powerful 
position in the German 
economy. 

If they are to hope to avoid 
such controls they will need to 
prove fiat the events of fie 
part few months will not hap¬ 
pen again. 

Business Diary : Marshall plan... Insurance claws 
itec Marshall, the Depart- Marshall told Business Wary 
at of Energy’s new - GhieT^yesterday I refiguizeTW got 
entist, is well -known as fie to set aside my nuclear hat in 
h 7 who . successfully ' helped ; order ro be dispasSioffale.?- But . 
rwell to diversify' beyond - there is dearly^j^ptentiaT-Coo-’' 
mic energy_into-wide-ranging fusion, if not'C^gSg^-ig a sitoa-. 
us trial research! - He hi-islso - - non ■ wh ere^thc '-^ntrrgyrDepart- 
1 known. dii;ihe fcfinfferenc.e. mentis chi^'.s^SWKti'had the 
:oit for talking good sense head „qgy&e 
relationship between, gjj.vsrij-v.ttld. 
nt res earth, ’ industry' .Agd,. scienust&fajSfii-.- p&Y ha er- 
hsaofijgy- v v : :f'V" fig'riewS;cair.fie^i|t^>ofe of 
s-W u':!'- nuclear 'JjBanOml1 - 

r appointment, .arc. uuuw«Hi- .- • : "i jg 

itrv- fie learn. re- 
t-ame appoiattneutJpSsraiml; p air etc. engaged' ^slaug- 
. continue to be -Director of mg jgood 
^1;. while traveUlqg-tip:to-- For the hi^le^.mrttifflpgaad Ms 

• for. perhaps jhsreeL’iiays “be. her iasdrance.pre^SDEt Vo 
reek W be- Clyw* Scientist-;#The! :prdtagomsts - . afe>- fie- 
Deparnnent of Energy. Vehicle Builders and Rep^rera 
be outside world might think Association 
: energy deserves a fail-tune Insurers ■ Assoaatmn^The 

Marshall is . 
rioted he lias rime for-both from-ns .^edfoni 

-r- -in effect,called 

Walter- jvfarshaU:. him chief. 

^ .fin'^e^.called. 
econdiy'fitre is th e cnrioiis “ irrelevance **’mM* suggested 
latiotL -Regarding nuclear • tnjght be- replaced-Jjy a suifr. 
rgy. Tbp Department jof body such. 

explained iif fiat is fie Meanwhile, back at fie BIA a 

- ~ . jota: 

higher rates to avert a “ frnan- 
del crisis.” They are ririmfig' 
TOO. garage - bankruptcies ibis' 
yndF alonei :■ 
j - Whet setxos $s> have infuri-: 

represent insurers on fie issue.; 
The irony is fiat fie BIA’ 

bas . said alT along that Ate 
.structures are. not something it 
can negotiate and they are. -a, 
matter for individual insurance 
companies and repairers. Re-: 
patters’ costs vary up and do%n! 
fie, country, according, to ser¬ 
vice- and facilities provided;' and, 
would, not lend-themselves. to 
national scales, fie BIA saya.- 
'A spokesman said yesterday, it- 
was “quite ludicrous" fpr fie. 
trade associations to be at war: 
.jfiile .relations between Indi-. 
vjdual. members and ■ garages - 
were still quite peacefuL nlt 
is: an entirely artiiirial . situa¬ 
tion," he. said.. , 

Be- that as it may, ' the’> 
motorist will take little comfort ' 
from the:fact fiat fig BIA'was! 
yesterday - reporting a “ bleak' 
outlook” .this year for motor: 
insurers under inflation.. ? 

Price push . : 
The food-industry has managed - 
to' extract a grudging admission ' 
from. Sir Arthur Cockfleld, , 
chairman- of -the Price Com-: 
mission,- fiat one of fie Gov-,- 
ernm^ntis latest -controls may 

now impose increases on all 
products in a range simul¬ 
taneously to avoid extending 
the three-month period. 

The clause was composed by 
rbe Department of Prices and 
Consumer Protection after 
consultation with the Price 
Commission. _ Sir Arthur, re¬ 
garded by industry as. being 
more' fond of decree than‘de¬ 
bate, considered fie council’* 
argument. Then, says Tim 
Foriescue, secretary-general of 
fiat body, he firmly rejected ii. 

Yet ue had already ruled 
fiat fie three-month delay on 
a range of products must date 
from the latest increase im¬ 
posed on a product in the 
range. 

After further pressure from 
■ tbe council he agreed fiat wifi 
fie rule companies might be 
led to raise prices earlier than 
without it. “Sir Arthur is 
setting himself up as an un¬ 
challengeable pundit",' Fortes- 
cue said. . ; ; 

M The food industry -foresaw 
that although this Pnce Code 
was all very well as guidance it 

- would fall into the hands of fie 
lawyers and have very rigid 
interpretations upon it The 

Permanent Secretary at £16,350 
a year is Sir Peter Thornton, 
who succeeds- fie doughty Sir 
Max Brown, who is to retire 
after running fie Department 
of Trade since Labour carved 
up fie DTI after fie election. 

Charterhouse and Cambridge- 
educated, Thornton is cast in 
a classical mould for top civil 
servants, and he is well-suited 
to fie department as an old 
Board of Trad- —n who. 
before be worked on industrial 
policy for Lord George-Brown 
at fie iU-fared Department of 
Economic Affairs, distinguished 
himself as a very capable secre¬ 
tary of fie Jenkins Committee 
on Company Law. 

So Sir Peter, 56, knows a 
thing or two . about drafting 

further reforms of corporate 
law, a : Subject now under 

review by Shore. ' Of course, 
Shore has been - much pre¬ 

occupied since February with 
renegotiation of fie terms of 
European Community, member¬ 
ship—the subject dearest to 

cable costs increase directly 
wifi distance. Thus there is a 
crossover point below which 
cables are cheaper and above 
which they, are more expensive 
than satellites. 

This crossover distance, it is 
suggested, is about 2^500 ro 3,000 

nautical miles, or fie distance 
across fie north Atlantic. But 
traffic volume is a critical fac¬ 
tor ; for a 3,000 nm cable to be 
as economic as a satellite, it 
needs to have a high capacity— 
such' as fie 1,840 circuits of 
Cantat-2. 

0a fie European scale, it is 
suggested by one telecommuni¬ 
cations expert, a regional satel¬ 
lite is unlikely to prove econo¬ 
mic before fie mid-1980s. 

The realities of geography 
and of traffic volume tend to 
determine fie cable/satellite 
choice in specific countries and 

regions. For fie busy . trunk 
routes, cable* will remain highly 
competitive; for lightly loaded 
paths, satellites can be fie 
answer- 

Capacity calculations arc not 
quite as simple as a direct com¬ 
parison of fie maximum number 
of possible circuits may suggest. 
The quoted cable capacity is in 
general fully available, while 
satellites normally keep a cer¬ 
tain amount of capacity in 
reserve and, when serving cer¬ 
tain lightly loaded routes, a pro¬ 
portion of their “available” 
capacity is wasted. 

Both fie telecommunication 
authorities and the manufac¬ 
turers agree fiat both cables 
and satellites will continue to 
be developed and introduced in 
parallel at least until fie end of 
fie century. 

Kenneth Owen 

THE MEXICAN LIGHT 
AND POWER COMPANY, LIMITED 

NOTICE OF PARTIAL REDEMPTION 
To TBE HOLD EBB of Bit- Tint Mortgage anil Collateral Tmrt Bomb Series A 

4ao February 1,1975 of The Mexican Light and Power Company. Limited. 

NOTICE IS KEREBT GIVEN that, pursuant to the provision* of tbe Indenture 
of Mortgage dated a* of February 1, 1950 between Tbe Mexican Light and Power 
Company. Limited (herein referred to a& the "Company”) and National Trust 
Company, Limited, as Trustee, the Company will redeem for the Sinking Fund 
on August 1. 1974 Canadian S22.500 and U.R. S577.000 principal amount of Its 
6*o First Mortgage and Collateral Tm«t Bond*, Series A due February L 1975 
and that tbe Company has design filed for such redemption the bonds specified 
below and selected by tbe Trustee for sueh redemption: 

Canadian Dollar bonds la the denomination of I SB6 each bearing the 
distinguishing prefix ACD : 

Canadian Dollar bonds in the denomination of 11,109 each bearing the 
distinguishing pirfis ACM: 

U-S. DoDar bonds In the denomination of 5549 each bearing the 
distinguishing prefix AD: 

l)DU 0503 Pfi.-'O 1195 1642 1849 
016* OSOS 06SI 12!K 1640 1B87 
0176 0511 OM2 3300 3651 1892 
9182 0512 0672 2305 3654 2932 
0202 0515 Q67fi 3306 1679 1942 
0221 05SS 0704 1310 16X3 1946 
0*22 0540 0706 3328 1690 1978 
0261 0545 0717 3330 1702 2072 
0219 0648 0735 13-IK 1713 2074 
0291 0550 0921 126K 1722 2077 
0292 05E2 0924 1292 1724 2079 
0293 0554 <1926 139:; 1752 2080 
.0294 0556 0957 1501 1757 2100 
0295 0557 

0558 
0929 1504 1758 2149 

traoi 1046 1505 2115 
0386 0569 .1050 1516 1770 212* 
ossa . 0583 1051 1549 1785 2512 
<U2h 059R 38W 1569 17M 2519 
0421 0500 1067. 1615 1799- 2535 
0439 0501 1187 1631 1824 2546 
0440 0503 1102 1037 1841 
osos 0623 1194 1641 1848 

EE. Dollar bonds in the denomination of 11.060 each bearing the 
distinguishing prefix AM : 

02284 04861 05473 07138 07648 
02287 04862 05476 07142 07644 
02289 04853 05491 07143 07650 
02820 04866 05493 07144 07668 
02370 n«MK 05499 07146 07662 
02187 04859 05511 07147 07675 
02891 04470 05612 07169 07676 
02414 04575 0584.1 07172 07680 
00456 04876 05677 07176 07711 
024«S 04879 0667* 07180 07768 
02464 0488 L 05681 07182 07861 
02466 04883 05637 07185 07802 
02471 048*4 05691 07188 0780S 
02480 04888 05695 071*9 07841 
114008 04892 05749 07193 07859 
04088 04893 05751 07195 07864 
04085 04900 05784 07199 07666 
0429* . 04902 05849 07203 07869 
04315 04003 05863 07204 07S72 
04338 (14904 07872 07205 07S74 
04374 04909 05892 07208 07876 
0439* 04012 n.7910 07210 07877 
04399 04913 05968 07212 07880 
04404 04914 05982 07213 07920 
04419 04915 0604* 07214 07922 
04420 04917 06050 0721K 07932 
04425 0491* 06052 07219 0795* 
044X8 04919 06155 07223 • OSOSO 
04481 04922 06158 07224 OSOS.3 
0460K 04926 061C3 07225 u*o::4 
04509 0492-. 0«16* 07226 08944 
04614 114939 06174 07228 1(804(5 
04529 04941 0613* 07229 n*oc(> 
04562 04950 06208 07230 080S3 
0457* 04964 0621* 07231 08103 
045M1 0495* 0623! 07232 ll*]U* 
04695 05000 06297 07233 0*110 
04598 ur.Oin (16307 07237 0*179 
04601 06(1 J« 0630(5 07233 (1* IJ»2 
04629 . 05032 (1630* 07242 OKI *4 
04623 0604* O630K 0724.*. 
04634 0504II 06324 07247 08204 
0163* 05062 06357 07252 05211 
04644 0SQB3 06367, U7260 ' 0S217 
04647 U50i.fi 0636* 07261 n«:i:R 
04B55 05067 06277 07270 0*254 
04695 osorr. 00390 07271 (1*29* 
0469* 05080 06395 07273 08531 
04607 05081 06896 07275 08341 
04698 05089 U0399 07279 08::73 
04700 06090 0640:; 07283 Of'179 
04711 uoogfi 0642" 07285 (ik;*.*x 
04714 0609* .06451 07287 (1*357 
04715 ORli* 06503 (172R9 OS403 
04724 05160 06520 U7290 (15417 
04726 05182 06544 07291 11*4-13 
04782 115184 0G5KT. 07296 (■8434 
04784 0518!' - 00386 07298 IIF457 
04786 05193 ■16587 07307 ('5402 
04789 
04701 

05215 06604 07317 US1K.S 
06233 05654 07.148 US339 

04792 06266 06ES5 07.130 06540 
04705 0526* 08667 (17354 USE 41 
04707 06271 06671 07357 08553 
04790 i)580£ WiW 07371 0S573 
04803 06309 06717 (17372 0*576 
O4R04 O5310 0671* 07973 0;<57* 
04806 U5312 06724 07174 (1*579 
04509 05315 . 06786 07351 i.sSSfl 
04810 H6S1P 0679(5 07:j,,5 0*612 
04*12 06319 06*11 07307 . 11*81.1 
04814 fi5323 06813 07412 0*6.14 
04822 05442 0*822 0741:: USTOi 
04824 "6445 06s3K ('7414 Uo7Q6 
0483U 05447 06*59 07484 lUifi 
0483.7 0545il "h$99 07491 1*91* 
0453li 05471 0702'' 0743-2 H5B46 
04837 0647* *'70(51 ■171*11 "8919 
04840 (17454 07063 07(513 0S3C4 
0484.1 06456 07067 UT62H 11* 985 
04844 05458 '(7074 07621 (■*969 
04B4I-. 05460 07076 07(532 113(111 
04S4S 05465 0712:: U7SUK i'90i:: 
04660 05471' 071.14 07691 U9120 
04S5:i 
04879 

07471 1)7136 U7640 ■'9205 

In addition lit the above noted ie.nJr of the l/ominny, there have al.o been 
drawn for redemption un August I. 1974 ConuUiun an.i U..S- Dollar principal 
amounts of 5*1. Firm. Mortgage and Collateral Tru' t Debenture Slock Seri« "A 
due February j, IS7E or the Cora puny approximating S1UMJH0 U-S- Each Holder of 
this debenture stock whose holding haj. been called in whole or In pan will be 
notified directly by notice mailed by the Trustee on nr before June "0. 1971. 

Accordingly, on August 1. 1974 there will become Hu<* and payable un oil such 
designated bonds or.d debenture stock the redemption pri.-e thereof, namely JOO-, 
of the principal amount, together with accrued intercut thereon to August, i. 1974. 
and from and after that date inLermt thereon will i-cbm.. lo scenic. Such bunds nr 
debenture stock will be payable in the currency designated therein si ’.he principal 
office or agency of the Bonk wf Monlreal in Toronin, Ontario. Canada. New i’ork. 
New York. U.5.A. or London. England. 

The coupon bond.- surrendered tut redomuilon hbuuld hitve all unmatured 
coupon* inamely. Coupon No. 60 due February 1. lUTaj stiaclied thereto. Coupon 
No. 49 dW August i. 1974 sbouJd be detached from the bonds before presentation 
and cashed by the holder in the usual way. The full half year"-, interest on Deben¬ 
ture Stock due on August J, 1974 will be forwarded to the rcgt-lcrcd holders ig Lhc 
nsnal manner. 

DATED at Toronto. Canada, thi.- -Mh day uf June, 1974. 

THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY, LIMITED 

UFITEC BROKERS LTD. 

BECOMES ON 1ST JULY 1974 

FRONTIER BROKERS LTD. 

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BROKERS 

Telephone: 01-623 8591 

Telex: 8812021, 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

All-round ‘ strength and stability 
raises outlook at Jessel Secs 
By Our Financial Staff 

'Reporting interim figures in 
March showing only a slight 
increase, Jessel Securities’ pro¬ 
gress report, with the announce¬ 
ment of a second interim divi- 
dent, is several shades more 
optimistic. 

Its directors state that in 
spite of high international 
interest rates and falling stock 
jnarkets, its subsidiaries and 
'is5o dated companies overall 
were showing “great strength 
and stability”, both in Britain 
and overseas. Generally, the 
group was well placed to bene¬ 
fit from investment opportuni¬ 
ties when economic conditions 
improved. 

In the meantime the second 
interim payment is raised from 
an adjusted l.Sp to 3.56p, 
making a total to date of 3.12p 
against the equivalent of !L25p. 
The year-end is June 30. 

Gene rally, they believe tbe 
company’s decision to increase 
greatly its investment in indus¬ 
try has been of immense 
benefit. Johnson & Firth Brown 
(which in its first year under 
the Jessel banner turned in a 
record £3.2mi did particularly 
well in coining through the 
shorrer working week virtually 
unscathed, and again is report¬ 
ing hesi-ever profits. Addi¬ 
tionally, the trading and manu¬ 
facturing companies of Eastern 
Produce (Holdings! and Lon- 

S Berisford meets some 
takeover teething troubles 
By Ashley Druker 

: On the face of it, inter¬ 
national food and commodir.v 
trading group S. & W. Berisford 
had a bumper half year to 
March 31: big increases in 
sales and profits are explained 
partly by full contributions 
from acquisitions completed in 
the preceding year. . 

■ But the group apparently has 
met problems in integrating the 
trading activities and manage¬ 
ment structures of the acquisi¬ 
tions. Mr Norman Castle, chair¬ 
man , briefly explains : “ During 
the six months some areas of 
weakness in management have 
become apparent and losses 
have been incurred. These have 
been fully provided for in tbe 
accounts. Steps have already 
been taken to rectify these 

Briefly 

GRAHAM WOOD STEEL 
Group turnover for vear to March 

31 was £j.3m (E4.3tn). Pre-tax 
profits £360,000 (£223,0001. Final 
dividend 0.938p making total 
1.498p (1.47p adjusted). 

RECKITT—REEVES DRYAD 
Recommended offers by Reckitt 

& Col man to acquire Reeves Dryad 
posted ro shareholders. Offers 
close July 18. Irrevocable under¬ 
takings to accept offer amount to 
over 54 per cent of ordinary share 
capital of Reeves. 

BROOKE BOND—BAXTERS 
Offer made by Morgan Grenfell 

& Co on behalf of Brooke Bond 
Liebig to acquire whole of issued 
share capital of Baxters (Butchers) 
not already owned by Brooke Bond 
has been "accepted by holders of 
over 90 per cent of ordinary, sub¬ 
ject of offer. 

TRAVIS & ARNOLD 
Group sales for first three 

shortcomings.” He would not 
disclose the amount of the pro¬ 
visions. 

As it was, pre-tax profit more 
than doubled from £1.94m to 
£-f.02m, exceeding expectations, 
while turnover soared from 
£.i02m to £232m. The profit 
available increased from £1.15m 
to f 1.98m, and the dividend is 
raised from 3.12p to 3J5p. 

Last year the group took in 
Smithfield & Zwanenberg for 
£83m (which produced about 
£690,000 pre-tax for the year) 
besides Dutch fruit wholesaler 
Cats International, and Sinclair 
Kemp & Lee (London). 

While the board is confident 
of producing a profit in the 
second half at least a& good as 
a year earlier it does not look 
for expansion at home. 

months are showing “ satisfac¬ 
tory ” increases over same period 
last year, chairman says. Hire 
purchase controls imposed since 
March hare further restricted cen¬ 
tral hearing market. 

CHESTERFIELD PROPERTIES 
Pre-tax profits, £867,000 

(£743,001)) after debenture and 
mortgage imprest nf El .26 m 
(£l.09m). Earnings a share, 7.24p 
(6.23p). 

CRONITE GROUP 
Taxable profit, £105.000 

(£154,000) for half year from turn¬ 
over, £906,000 l£674,000). 

CRANLEIGH GROUP 
Half year profit boron* tax, 

£209,000 (£92,700). Profits for full 
year expected to be tower than 
last year. 

HARDYS & HANSONS 
In half year pretax profit, 

£484,000 (£479,000). Good increase 
in trade in period almost entirely 
offset by heavy increases in all 
costs. 

LOOKERS 
Profits pretax for half year, 

£227,000 but no comparison avail¬ 
able. Group is in strong overall 

don, Australian & General 
Exploration Co are also per¬ 
forming well, with both contri¬ 
buting substantially to the over¬ 
all position of the group. 

Referring to the insurance 
and unit trust group, the direc¬ 
tors say that many of last 
winter’s pressures fell unfairly 
on the savings industry. But 
since the beginning of the year, 
London Indemmry & General 
Insurance Co has started a 
series of new products which 
bave been well received. Both 
Life & Equity Assurance Co 
and Jessel Britannia Group 
have achieved good results, 
with tbe latter producing 
record profits. 

R Paterson and 
Jenks to link 

R. Paterson & Sons, the 
Glasgow coffee essence and 
food group, is acquiring Jenks 
Brothers Foods, a leading food 
brokerage group, in a shares 
and cash deal worth £757,500. 

The agreed terms .are £57,000 
in cash aud the issue to Jenks 
of 2,800,000 25p Paterson 
ordinary shares and there is 
provision for an additional 
£300,000 in 1,200,000 Paterson 
shares subject . to future 
profits. Principal shareholders 
of Jenks, who together will 
receive about 88 per cent of 
the shares to be issued, will 
waive all rights to dividends 
until such time as Jenks 
annual protits top £764,000. 

ULTRA ELECTRONIC 
Lord Orr-Ewing, chairman, says 

current order book is at record 
£10m. 

position and Trading profitably in 
all departments. 

MOTHERCARE 
Sales show a 32 per cent in¬ 

crease in first 11 weeks of current 
financial year chairman told annnal 
meeting. Group will open seven 
new shops In United Kingdom this 
vear and further six in Japan, 
despite initial losses there. 

CRANE FREUHAUF 
Company made profit during 

three-day working week, though 
board expected loss, chairman told 
annual meeting. 

Shaw Carpets peak 
Following the first half up¬ 

swing of 84 per cent taxable pro¬ 
fits of Shaw Carpets surged 
from £285,000 to £525,000 in the 
second half, lifting the full 
year's figure over the Elm mark 
for the first time. At El.OGm this 
shows an increase of 80 per 
cent and compares with last 
year’s £586,000. Turnover was 
also at a record, rising from 
£12.7m to E14.4m; direct exports 
accounted for £ZSm against 
£1.87m. 

The stock market had an¬ 
other unhappy session yester¬ 
day until the final hour of 
trading, when prices swung 
higher in response to a speech 
by Mr Harold Lever at a con¬ 
ference in London. 

Mr Lever did something to 
allay City fears of widespread 
nationalization and other moves 
to upset the investment com¬ 
munity. Particularly, well-re¬ 
ceived were his comments that 
dividend restraint can only he 
"for a time3*. 

The upturn in share prices 
moved the FT index by. 14 
points,, from 244.0 ahead of Mr 
Lever’s speech, to 247.4 after¬ 
wards. At this level, the index 
was 1.4 higher on the day. But 
the more broadly-based Times 
index closed at 97.77, a loss of 
0.2L Turnover was very thin 
and the sharp rise in-late deal¬ 
ings reflected in part a power¬ 
ful “squeeze" on- bear post 
dons in major stocks. For. the 
day, recorded- bargains totalled 
a mere 4,983. 

Shares in ICT closed 3p 
higher at 202p, a recovery from 
the fall which greeted the 
words of woe from the deputy 
treasurer of the group on the 
previous day. Hawker Sidddey, 
however, remained depressed 
by predictions of nationaliza¬ 
tion for tbe aircraft industry. 
At 9}p, shares in BLMC ended 
at yet another low point. 

Food and consumer shares, 
were again upset by Wednes¬ 
day’s comments- by the chair¬ 
man of Samsbnry. But prices 
steadied later, - with Sainsbury 
themselves finally firm at 96p, 
and Be jam Group and Reckitt 
& Cobnan recouping early falls. 

In hotels, speculation on a 

bid for Grand Metropotitan was 
quenched by a firm denial from 
Bats* the name most favoured. 
Bur shares in I. Lyons felTbati 
afresh, the “ A ” dosing $P ofr 
at 112p. 

Gold -shares, knocked at first 
by., plunging buffiba; -prices, 
closed-above the worst Ofls also 
lacked support. -~ 

A. bear squeeze .pushed 
property shares ahead, the best 
spot being Land Securities at 
U0p. Financial issues, too, 
dosed firmly. 
'-'Gilts were again steadier; 
with “shorts" picking up on 
bear-dosing. Sentiment was, 

however, umAang^.antrtheite-^ 
. covery - 'was httgrpristed ,v®» 
technical reaction-' in *- thin 
market. - •' ' - 

; “Shorts* opened"l/lS print 
.above overnight.Jevelsi-B^yers 
appeared, poshing. ^prices; ,up 
quite^harply «s there were few 
matching setting, onters-. 
.“Longs* opened-vi point 

down, but then recovered on a 
little. buying- At the dWftWMt 
stocks’ were- ' unchanged,^'-but 
medium-dated sfoefes were-occa* 
gioiwUy showing’*- net* rises- on 

■ the - day and on -the whede were 
much -firmer than7 * longs ” 
themselves* '■■■■' 

Latest dividends; '7T~ 11 •■Sri* <r )■ I 

All dividends in new pence 4>r appropriate ,cni;Knae& 
Company Ord Year1.- -. P*y ■. 
(and par values) div- ago1.':, data. . 
Assoc Trfeviidoo (£1) Fin 4.53 4-31 — 
S& W Berisford <25p) Int 335 3A2 . - - 7/101 
Blundell-Prmoglxe (2Sn) Int 0.99 0-94 ' 
Csflefld (King) Bb. (life) Int 0.52 - 05 33/8 
Chesterfieltiftops (25p) Eln 3.12 2.93' — 
Compton Partners (liSl-lnt L2 .1.0 ;• -r* ' 
Cromte Gronp (25p) Ihi.. .. 1.12. 1.12 
Dobson Farit.bid fiat - 0.83 0.77 iSJ3 ~ 
ft. Elliott (25p) Fin 3.37 3J2 • 25/10 
Gough Cooper (20p)' Int - 3-D' 3.0 ' 19/8 ■ - 
Graham Wood Sii (20p) Hn 139 13 —... 
Hardy & Hansons (25p). Int - 2.08 2.0 _ 6/8 - 
Jessel Secs (25p) Int 136 130 _ .jr-..- 
KQUngmn (BBR) Dev&t 136 13 "Itt/T 
Lookers (25p) frxt ••_L11 1.07 - 31/10. 
TImm Marshall bv (2Sp) Fin 230 2.67f — 
Bentdd (£1) Fin 634 6-09+ -13/8 
Rt»a BtS (Padd) (25p)Fin 328 3.1* ■ — J 
Smt Carpets (:/«) Fin * 1.49 137 '. 
SomportexRldgsTzSp) 3.85 3.67 >:6/9; 
Stanhepe Gen Inv (2£i) Fin 2.16- 226 r .6/8 
Trustees Carp (2$p) Fin 2.47 2-IS . 1/8 - 
Vanx Breweries < El); Fin- 1337 110 : ■ .- 
WebstCraFub - (5p).Int 0.36 CL35+ 1/10 
t Adjusted tor scrip. 5 To date. 

High interest rates mean¬ 
ing that all proposed develop¬ 
ments have to meet a higher 
profitability target, coupled 
with-an explosion of costs, are 
the background to the mid-way 
results oF Sunderland-based 
Vaux Breweries. 

On turnover for the half up 
from £3Llm to £362m, ore-tax 
profit moved from £3.62m to 
£3.81m after finance, charges 
up from £608,000 to £841,000- 
The “attributable” fell from 
£2.14m to £L79m, while per- 
share earnings, based on a 
weighted average of shares in 
issue throughout the year, 
comes out at 25p against 33p. 
The dividend is up from 17p 
to 17.7 4p- 

Mr F. C. Nicholson, chair¬ 
man, disclosing that-the board' 
has arranged a £5m medium-, 
term .facility, states that their 
beer sales in England rose by 
more than tbe national 
average. Wines and spirits had 
a good year, but Swallow 
Hotels was disappointing. He 
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"PER 
isnowamost 
professional 
recruitment 

service” 

Efame Sunder land. 
Director of Personnel U.K. Croup, 
Max factor Cid. - m 

max Factor 

"We have been tremendously impressed by the 
sheer professionalism of PER. When the 
Executive Service was reorganised some 1 o 

SSS.'SSKS'SSS 
s^,5arats--«-™» 
sareice, pardculatly the close and continuous 
oeisonal contact with their consultants, enables 
S^ta national response to both prof^ional 
and industrial appointments 
With advertising spat* in'the 0 
limited PER has provided us with a valuable 
additional avenue of search in th^edays when 
most executive appointments need to be filled 

yesterday." 

PER is the specialised recruitment service 
covering the professional, executive, 
scientific and technical fields, filling 
vacancies for the newly-qualified as well 
as for experienced staff at up to £7,000 
p.a. or more. 
Each of our offices is staffed by 
recruitment specialists one of whom will 
handle your assignment from start to 
finish. He has access to our unique 
'bank' of qualified candidates-the 
largest in the country - and can call upon 
a variety of skills, including advertising, 
to ensure your vacancy is successfully 
and quickly filled. Placement charges 
are low - 5% to 8% of starting salaries. 
So keep this advertisement until you 
need help in filling a good job. Or for 
immediate action, phone your nearest 
PER office listed below, or 

Phone nowLONDON01-235703Q(ExL5) 

PROFESSIONAL 
and EXECUTIVE 
RECRUITMENT 

Bringing good jobs 
and good people together-nationwide. 

ABERDEEN 21231 
BIRMINGHAM 

SSSSSS—' - 

SSSSSfi!** 
fiHISTOL 299854 - -. 
CHELMSFORD 80235 

COVENTRY 23485 

LUTON 29323 

BrNBURSH . KiSS^S^341 273B MANwiEsitn 
rrAMDW041-221 7044 061 -238 9401 
Il^SSssezs M'DQUSBROUGH 
GUILDFORD 72221 

ForKTEfl M63S* NOTTINGHAM 40151 
SSSSSSSir^ni • OXFORD 22371 

PLYMOUTH 69561 
PORTSMOUTH 815241 
PRESTON 59743 
READING 57711 
SHEFFIELD 77558 
SOUTHAMPTON 29900 
SFOKE-ON-TREKT26225S 

■ SUNDERLAND 77931 
SWANSEA434® 
WARRINGTON 50335 
WREXHAM 52481/52333 

- also adds that, apart from 
rising costs,, an apparent 
decline in national prosperity 
makes - it harder for its .cus- 

: tomers .to afford Vaux’s 
products. Thus a cautious short- 
team view is taken on pros¬ 
pects, though- to date beer 
are holding up- an<^ the hotels’ 
side shows signs of improve¬ 
ment.; 

German losses 
knock W. Jacks 

A loss of £1B9J)00 by William 
Jacks* German subsidiary is 

• blamed for a steep drop in thd . 
company’s pre-tax profits for 
1973. From turnover down at 

. £5.9m (£6Jm), net profit 
slumped from- £250,600 .to. 
£45;0OT. Tax was £853001 
(£71300) resulting in a loss of 
£39,000 (profit £f78,000). 

The board has decided to. dis-1 
engage the German business.. It 1 
is boped to conclude a sale, and : 
at this sra^e the. best estimate | 
of terminal loss is put' at 
£575,000. ' ' ■ • . 

There is also a contingent 
liability for bills discounted, 
the maximum amount of which j 
is £150,000. Arrangements are 
bring made to .meet these 
obligations from group 
resources. The board cannot 
pay the hoped-for interim. : . 

Central & Sheerwood 
‘ in robust health9 

Central & Sheerwood Trust 
the industrial and financial 
grohp, is in robust heal tit and 
well equipped to cope with any 
difficulties and to rake advant- 

anse. Dr Francis Singer,'chair¬ 
man, says in bis annual state¬ 
ment. He looks forward with 
confidence to tbe group's 
further growth. Last year, pre¬ 
tax profits rose from £2m .to 
£233m. 

The performance in 1974 will 
come from the. industrial side 
which includes the Ransomes St 
Rapier engineering company. 
This company reversed . a Joss 
of £732.000 into profit of 
£826,00 last year. .The com¬ 
pany has a record order book, 
now over £llm, and is now 
supplying cranes for North Sea 

Units for middle-rich 
Barclays Bank Trust Company 

is launching a new unit trust, 
Barclaytrust Investment Fund, 
for the _ middling-rich investor. 
The minimum investment is. 
£10,000 with a below-aversge 
initial fee of 2-per'cent. In addi¬ 
tion, investors will receive more 
frequent investment manage¬ 
ment reports amd'be able to dis¬ 
cuss the portfolio at any of the 
34 local investment offices', of' 
the trust company. 

Halved profit at NCR 
In the six months to May 

31, National Cash Register 
report turnover down from 
£26.8m to £24m. Trading 
profits suffered more severely 
■—cut to £2-5m (£4-3m)' with 
the pre-tax halved to fftflin. 
But the chairman expects an 
improvement in the second 
half. 

The 1973 equivalent first half 
benefited from the . sales made 
to meet the introduction, of 
VAT. Other factors were the 
short week this year and ;a 
pressing shortage of compon¬ 
ents from outside suppliers- /. 

Thomas Marshall 
Thomas Marshall Investments, 

the Manchester-based doth mg 
group, achieved record turnover 
and profits in the year to Sep¬ 
tember 30. Taxable profit was up 
from £914,000 to £L13m, aud 
turnover from £ll:18m to 
E149m. Adjusting for . the 51 
weeks of 1972-73 tbe profit, was 
up-by 22 per cem and turnover 
by 31 per cent. Earnings a sbave 
rose from 9p to lL7p. and ,the 
total dividend is being raised 
from- equal to 4.17p to 4v47p. 

Sidlaw confident 
Announcing first-half taxable 

profits down from an adjusted 
£481,000 to £434,000, . Sidlaw 
Industries, still -looks to' fuU 
year’s earnings marching tbe 
preceding . 12 months’ £LQ5ql 

t-, 

Turnover . for.; the., half was 
£ 13.78m compared with £1429m, 
plus ‘ the shme. «f associates of 
£3.49m against S.44m. The 
half-time payment is lifted from 
lp to L49p, with the iatumoa i k. ■ JL'- awtows. 
oi providing the larger portion < 
of roe total at the interim stage. 

BhmdeU-Pennoglaze 
Reporting interimf txtaUe 

profit up slightly from'£507,000 
to £521,000, paint group Bhm- 
deU-Permbghae is. confident of 
the full-time total matching last 
rear’s record £1.13m.. The 
“ attributable ” at midway fell 

against a background.ot acute 
raw '. material ... shortages, the 
power crisis, ■ and' the shorter 
working week. ;\ v..- 

’Charter Q3M>. 
CocrtnJdg^DM 

ELLIOTT Sl CO. LTD 

Mr. J. Fryie, C.BiE 

Results and final dividend for the 

Gross Sales u v 

External Sales-. 

Profit before tax 

Tax . . 

Profit after tax. 

ruHiitiirfl 

Group profit for the year 

Record salesandprofits. 

^IN&ikCIAL ■ .’"Tii^fiiid position again nnproved. 
Shareholders9 funds have 
increasedby £555^000^ 

BIVWEND gross fortheyear. 

Abonusissue of anesharefor 
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Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
FNFC ........ 13 % 

*HID Samuel ....0121% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12 % 
Lloyds Bank -... 12 % 
Midland Bank ... 12 % 

. Nat Westminster 12 % - 
Shenley Trust —. ; 
20th Cent Bank-’ 12 $6 
a T. Whyte .V 
Williams & GJyrfi 12 “%" 
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Mining 

Strong finish 
by Nchanga 

Nchanga Consolidated l£neS‘ 
hag ■ finished the-“year 
style, with f£urt$ “ 
ing profits nearly 
of the I>ecfibei55»j*»rtst, 

African yentoe 
K99.9mxoiC276.5m.-.. 

. Klfrfe,- h6t profits have intrtfe- 

r . sfedj- fi^m- K772n^ t5 K112^hl 

Th?,final quarter’s dividend has 

beau raised . from Klim tty 

K26m;Teav2i2g the total :fbt'the 

yemr’up'ifrom'JC36nl ttf K67nv~ 

cent of which accrues to 

Zambia'' Copper* Investments. 

' However,' folfoWng the 

ment bF the Thw^__ 

-withholding-tax Of >20 per cent 

is exacted. ZCI dosed un¬ 

changed at 52p. ahead of the 
. Bnnnrmpempnr. 

in fine 

f’tradr 

Hodbay and Amcan’s 

Tpnnes^tn?' adi_ 

.. *h3;;a97^,^pwx«^»afc 

this .was more, than qff^e 

the high metal Jirice. The 

of. abo.nt JE400 in the. cop. 

price since* the epd^ of- this- 

Hudson Bay Mining' and 

Smelting and Anglo American 

of Canada have 

8m, 58.1 per cent 

als from Patino, 

the intention 

announced -at the end of April 

whereby the Anglo companies 

♦ would pay “$275 a share fpr the 
VP**.since me ejm oi in&an- IZSmillion shares. 

ahenfl- year doe^ ot -totirge, Xytton holds a 49 per cent 

^. stake is a Mexican mining1 com- 
regards currentyrear . which owns the La yerde 

After- a substantially -higherJ" copper, deposit 200 miles west 

tax charge, up from K2?-7m to of Mexico City. 
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unrhKiwed from orevtou* weeks das to 
LacJc of ictivlti ha hHiMtna industry 
Wblcb to malar Sr SpfkSSf ^ 

Philippine copra output 
may fall 10 pc 

"A-10 per cent decrease in Philip¬ 
pine ‘copra production is forecast 
dps year against 1973 production 
erf-L871,258 tonnes. -This is because 

of premature harvests by farmers, 
a .spokesman for the United Coco¬ 
nut Association of the Philippines 
-said in Manila.' 

This reverses- die association’s 
10 per cent increase forecast earlier 
due to the substantial amount of 
rainfall In 1973. 

Whlcfe.«-ar* JBarlwd m to.I— - . . 

Total aUDpUto for th* *rrnV enatnu 
Jana 2? are eaDmalod by th* Mtatsoy 
of~Aoii>.lijiaj« at 10.400 -tons, ttp- 
patflBjvrtnc.riO.090 tank w' t», 
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Th* Vrgtjd’V fWr Icranat coff**_p«*- 
dac«p*—BmiC. Colombia. Ivofjr- Coast 
and -Portuo»k—iwfll m#*t prinUtf m 
Paris n«xt w**k to- ravtow Or* raca**r i 
«ita*tlon and *tratacr far tta I 
r*u*floU3tloa or tfia srsysrsii^ssai 
flm a - fan meettno 
oroducM Jntmb«i <■*_ 
talk* bvflln In Svptwnbar. Th* o>8 
will coindda with tfi* first board J 
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20 pc growth at JFH 
Mr J. W. Hearns haw, chair¬ 

man of John Folkes Hefo, the 

Midlands engineering - group, 

told the annual meeting that the 

budgeted profit for 1974 showed 

a 20 per cent growth over 1973. 

The three-day week reduced 

profits m January and February 

by about £300,060, but the group 

expected to earn profits in line 

with.budgets for the first hatf.- 

Unit Trust Prices: Owing to 

production, .difficulties, Thurs¬ 

day’s unit trust prices are im- 

a vail able and Wednesday’s 

prices are being repeated. 

Wfcll Street 
■lira 
28 

Jim* 
25 

yew York, June 27.—Wall Street 

stocks continued to retreat early 
today. The setback was atribnted 

to speculation that prime rate 

may go up again, and to concern 

about the Middle East, dealers 
said. At 1 pm die Dow Jones in¬ 

dustrial average was 11.OB down at 

8U.S3. 

Big gains in soyabeans 
C.11C4SO. Jane so. — SOYABEAN 

CO=-pI«x finished mu-. MtoUBltol aaln* 
toflar BluiBuah dawn from day's 
lush*. Soyabeans Bflv.incefl b*- 
to J31. r«nu. .Meal *5 !a SJ.7D 
per im and OIL G.iAS fa 0.T6 cent* 
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May. SS.T.s. 
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JEAN 
Alia. 
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_________ . Jan. 
SSU^.Mi . MtaRJi. S354.0U-5HU : M0. 
5’. 55.IXj-uOU. SOVABEJLV OIL.—July. 
.--••CiO-ol.'JU: : Aoo. 2V.«<5-J0.Q0c : 
Snjit. 2h -VJC : Oct. UT.SUC : Dec. 
2-iJO-a: : j*n. 25.40c : March. 
25. luc : May. 24.40c. 

N«v.- York.—Silver future, over¬ 
came ieUlna bonu to dose Heady 2.7 
la 5.i cent* Ugfirr for the day. Volume 
mi 5.478 itru u-.th eultchlng mofleratc 
July. 4SS.OOC : Aon. 47J.VOC : Srgi. 
470.SOc Dec. 488.ioc ; Jan. osd.mjc : 
Marcn, 49o -MX . Mai. 6ui.40c : July. 
50* -TOc : 8odi. Sll.AOc. Haudv and 
Karman 54&S 0 isrcuous S4b8.5<. 
Kandy end Hannan of Canada 
CenS4.495 ■ pre-'.loo* Can54.G40 1. 
Corns folurcs dosed steads- betvrm 
-4U and 240 paLnli dji on lota. July. 
9-.-50C : Sept. '/2.70c : Oct. vC.UOr : 
Dec. vi.uuc : Jan. sio.aoc : March. 
iT/.SOc : May. 89.20c : July. 88.0OC. 
cotton futures finished a rather un- 
eiontful sosalcn with nrtce* little 
ehanced frtir.i ovrmtoht levels. JiUv. 
68.44-636 : Oct. M.SSc : Dee. .*!2.*i- 
2oe : V_-ch. S3 U-dbc 
40c : July. 54.GS-50C 
bid : Dee. 54.55c Md. 
SUGAR.—Vorld sugar futures In No 
3 X contract wrn the target of heavy 
day trading and finished fitUe dianncd 
from last nigbra levels at 0.15 cento 
higher to 0.35 cents lower. July. 22.50- 
4aC ; Sept. lil.bta-V.Ic : Oct. 2u.U5-<JOc 1 
Jan. 3H. -aSc nominal ; March. 17.90- 
95e : May. l6r«jOe : July. 16.00c : 
Sept. 13.70-40C : Oct, 12TT5-50c. 
COFFEE furores In C ■■ contract 
ccn mured to hold at th* earlier 
advanced Irvals during the latter oaxt 
of th* afternoon, although trading 
remained an the Ugh! side. 

Prices finished 0.90 ctnt to 1.50 
cents higher lor the day. Closing 
volume wan 518 contnm-Jnlv. 
Ad 30-0.50c ; Sept. 7u 70-1 Sc : Nov. 
Ti.so-AGe : c-c. 7i 60c : Much. 
72.C0-80C : May. 71.50c nominal. 
COCOA forum fbUzhed steady at 2.60 
to 1.40 cents higher on buying mad* 
In harmony to th* firm trend of Mist 
of the other comma airy markets.—July. 
58.-t5-51c : Oct. 63.25c : Dec. S2.5iV 
4dc : March. 55.26-.10c : May. 53.7.1. 
4Qc : July. 51 l5-6bc : Oct. £-i.45c 
bid : Dec. 54.36c bid. Spots : Ghana 
y.oc : &ahU 98c. 
WOOL : furore* closed unchange to 5.5 
cents lower. Crossbred futures wore 
trade!ess. GREASE WOOL. Spot 175c 
nominal. Jutr. 17S.0-9.0c ; Oct. 172.5- 
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461-459c: Much 466c: May 466c. 
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52,5620 iS2 5nOU■. Canadian dollar. 
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The Dow Jonofl spot commodity 
price Index up .94 to 361.58. The 
I at ores Index was up 1.99 to 518.10. 
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Reviewingtiie past yearm 1 
Mr. R. F. Walker,.03^- b^Egto AefoIlo^^ - . . 

“As forecast arthe timeofthe interim statement, m the second half yearesports 
continued to expend strongfohame sales rained static mdtiM preOTirc'oninargms 
increased.- Over the fWl jwarexports^iacreased by 584%: tone safes increased by 4.8" 
givis^ a total sales growth of 17-4%^ 

In the current The 
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/o 

sales to industry. Overseas prospects remain goodin onr principal markets, Europe, 
North America and 
is forecast.* 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

Late rally SCOTCH WHISKY 

ANSWERS AND RECORDS FOR ONLY 
£1.60 P.Wk. 19 UPPER BROOK STREET, LONDON W1Y2HS 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June 24 Dcli^ End, July 5 S Contango Day, July 8 Settlement Day, July M 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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am for winch the Dccwrtment 
.aruvtde very Rood facffiticB. 
•speuire applicants are co-. 
teed to set m touch with the 
l oi Department of Medicine. 
»wr f. R. Beh. for farther - 
rtdan 
laiy scale from l . October 

C.I1B to JC4JBM plus 
loo Allowance of £163 per 
>v. plot threshold supplement. 
.vpiKaiaia forms 'obtainahte 
: the AsswaBt Secretary (Per- 
■e*. The Royal Veterinary Col- A • 

wW. o£Fat : suta' 

iversity College Cardiff 

EMJtTWVT OF APPLIED. 
TBEMVITCS AND A5TRON- 

RXL POST-DOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP IN .. 
ASTROPHYSICS . 

-toltcaiions are tavttcd~ for oh 1. 
. C. financed oom-doctoral ‘lei- 
ship The wort Is in cotlabor*-_ 
• wish an experimental group. at - 
V.I.S.T. and b on the aheweti- •’ 

.niotuuimn of die optical 
Sterile* of likely constituaw^of 
rtrlUr dun. the salary Is 
mcwiorsic with dir. lamabb* 
v and the post is far three 
*• ;•.;.■■■ 
Oldica/ioni indudin* ihe Hama 
wo referees; to The Bewunr, 

■ewity CWIc*e. FX>.- Boa 76. - 
ltf CFI 1XL. Oosiop date . 

weeks boa date of UMl- 
-fioenww- pleme ituote ref... 

diversity of Cambridge 

IVER5TTY ASSISTANT 
LECTURESHIP 

in the 
CULTY OF ORIENTALV 

STUDIES 

<c Factdty nf Oriental Studies 
■i to appoint a. Unrtcroity 
—ijt Lecturer In Hebrew and ' 
bav. The Denton .appoasned. 

•?r rrjirlred to led u re in. 
ok iindudiw Syritcl and 
deal Hebrew and may bho be 
j«d to leach Semitic tpisra- 

Prelcrerw will be ahrri JO 
uSatetf wth special Qpaiiltcs- 
i in \am.nic. The wcetesTiil 
icjbl will be expected to lake 
apro-n local oq I January-, 
ur at the carlumi povrtWc 

. btemfio. Further informa- 
ouz be obtained from the-. 

Jtu>. baculiy of Oriental 
irt. sidsw-Kk Awour. Cam-. 
t: COT TOI. The doslwi dale 
ADPtiCiiwcs will be 32 lull. 

Jdiversity of Reading 

READERSHIP IN - 
ENVIRONMENTAL - 

ECONOMICS 

nofccadnai are invited ior a - 
established Rcadcnhjji .In1 

ioameoul Economic* in tbe 
irtstent of Economic*, 
ne Reader's main rcspansAchty 
be to lead the teaemna. both 

ndersrsdnare and ar posaradu- 
Jevei. and research iff Environ- 
ral Ecnmnnlcs in the Depan- . 
l 1; it «r»-a*cd that -the 
to- will he primarily eonccrnrtT 

under iradualr «itd Msursdu- - 
tcachins in the faculty of 

an and Rational Studies. . 
urther tofairanion may. .be 
need from the Rasuoxr. 
am 70S. V/tuteknHthn Home). 

Uomrr&ity, WhUeVnleMB. 
din RGo 2AH and amuica- 
■ .should Teach . him not -fcuer 
n July T. 1074. 

diversity of Manchester 

5NIOR LECTURER-IN 
ANATOMY I 

paltciiKnii for this post are ! 
:ed Crum persons . with ' a 

'ical cnraliftearion resmlribte in 
cmmirv • Rotiird . facdincs 
excellent, mctudtng- hislo- 

snssrr. mini* cuhare . and- 
aa-aamaw. Conner and 
■ with paraditrHal and rliniial 
artmetu* could be jt ranged. - 
ics u ccrmnencc uctuher Is!.. 
4 or as won as poasiblc 
tafter. Sahurv 'mat. ‘p? s' 
tr-tSJBU. rss.u. Further 
Icrdjrs and aopbcauon fi«nn» 
wwabfa by July IJi'fcnai the 
oMzar, The Unocnny. . Man- . 
tfr^MU. WL . Quote; ref; 
f-74/T. i - • 

NEW ZEALAND 

University of "Reading 

LECTURERSHIP IN 
ENGLISH- 

kueBeadoos are Invltai la * a' - * 
«ff»hlp id Emriuh. -Awflltanar: 
eWJc .ptpjrrt. to mgb. gg 
r ptetod ftwn -Chsaecr b» the ' 
:7*yh *aai|ir. ' hut- pteictcwcif 
>1 be. srfca to paSAua -whme 

u VKumaa periods, —• 
“iPWimed. shouW . 

^ up duds noTJetnber^f 1FW. 
dPgdhiMeifhMiilfer;;'/ •' 

Farther mfo rowfesT. w- 'he. 
rimed from uariit**i#r*r 
oora SOS. :A'hiltluMa Mbm)." 
e Uniweftiip, -WMtefcu&hti. 
xdiM. RCfc IkH" and^wjfejv 
iu sMufal reKh Us BoTaUr i 
•u Jnhr «. 1974. 

*" -V X Depaitrnent bf Scieptiflc, : 

• v INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 

^PP^Mtions are' invited tor ‘the iiiidermentinned vacancy: 

^ Technician/Gas 
~ Examiner 

' SALARY; ..... 

Up to NZ$6973 per annum depending- on^quaJlfications 
and experience. . .' ^ 

DUTIES- . •’.\\f^m[.■:...* . 

To assist the Senior Gas Examiner with' statutory testing. 
of gas throughout New Zealand, and give technical advice 
to the -New Zealand Gss Council, 

QUALIFICATIONS DESIRED: ' 

Certificate Jn Gaa.Examining (Manufacture)- or Cep* 
tificate m -Fuel Technology or equhraleriL ..Previous 
exp fi'encp: In gas examining; is desirable. Applicants 
shouW.pffiferrfiily be tn.the 3(M0 age. groop.. . ... 

PASSAGES: . 

Fares for appointee and; his wife and family, if married, 
vSJI be paid. : • ..... . . 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES: -. 

Up to SI 20 for a single man~ahoT$BOO 
.man can be claimed to cover the cost, of ti 
effects » New Zealanct: 

i>f a married 
ing personal 

Application forms and^ general information are available 
from1 the High Commissioner for New Zealand, New Zea¬ 
land Honse, Hayrnaric«t-tendon SWiY 4TQ, with whom 
applications will dose pn 1 Ju.y 1974. ‘ 

Please quote reference P/T-101 when wr quirfng. ' 

THE GARTON GROUP 

^ £8,000 per annum plus 
Baton UtuIMd^-u' puhfle coauwnr—lnvlti» upelfouUeiw for tbo post 
of .. ’ .. . 

Managing Director 
. to Us msln tradliw aubohRury. Poiw DarBnfltoa Fatfiwrs Urniiad. 

which oflthi a tpariaBrt nakMhf and trading aanrlos fa JlgricoHud 
Merchant*. .-■••••..-• 7- '• 

; The iob particularly culb for a man—not over 35 ywre of as®— 
wftft a proven track record in Senior Mdnagomririt The career route. 
ro-doM is HkeV^U) haw bewrsivough accountancy-or markotins. since, 
the ninad Is far aggressiv® nnrkering hacked by »Ud' organiasUon. 
An. aipicohural backpround 1* desirabls. but by. no means essential. . 
AccamtaMEty fa to.the Group Board through the Chairman. 

. The salary iriferad'of £8LOOO Is tin base-line. A built-in profit sharing 
opportunity'7s alba offered .which will further substantially reward 
socbasafaJ efforts.' . 
Plea** apply-diroet-to Th* Chahman. Bartons Limited. Uttle Leigh. 
Northwioh,- Cheshire.'.-marking the envelope “ strictly conffdanfiai " 
giving career detalb to data; A first meeting can be In London or the 
HorUt . - . ... 

"• Alternative^, ring Comberbacb (0606) 891414 or 
. Southport (0704) 57871 and ask for' Pater. Darlington. 

• . NORTH WESTERN REGIONAL 

r-. HEALTH AUTHORITY 

- 1 appointment of. ; . 

REGIONAL ARCHITECT 
'. - Head! ‘ o£ . .Ms. ;professiOB within . the' Regional Health 
AaCboriiy mniai organfsatfon. under tiai direction of, and 

- acx^wuafafe to.'.ihe Regional Work* Officer, Frank B. 
Parsons.' Hi wfH- advise on all archltedtaral matters, assist¬ 
ing in the,preparation and «ecurioa of the capital building 
jimgraminit, a kid wiH xnoiilto r and co-ordiuxte 'building staff 

-arjArea 1MS. .-•«. » r V ’i 

He win be: involved with the setting np and up-dating of 
. Rational, intildiiig procediires s the fornmladoa of 
"■ Regjonal so^nriards of erudronmental design. 

: He wffl be raguired to set a h^i ^standard of professional 
_Service_ai«i_ to’.^fs_effea _will- be closely involverf ln the- 

recruitment and training of bis staff.-and the Instruction of 
' aomtnateS-arclQtects- 1 ^ ; 

Candidates isnist he' registered -architects from within the 
HeaIfe\S*rvke in'-Englang,. Srtdrjnce wiH be required of 

: several - y^OrB3 experfeitte in the , design, ctmstmcti on mid 
■ mam^e»ent irf major building pra jects, and a sound know- 
ledge df ite prtndplot of eahrte management- 

fialny range £7,137*£8j649 ’ per .a mmm. 

. , / Application forms and further .infortpanon- from the 
, /-^SepretKjr, ? Appajnmieiro'/ t^ for the North Western 

: ift?fiSdn, Gateway Honsa^ Piccadilly ^outb, Marichteter, M60 
^TU^.StosIig. receipt df applicaticms, 22nd, July, _ 

WHAT PRICE ROAD SAFETY? 

£6,080* 
for a complete 

administrator, researcher, 
orator, accountant, 

coordinator, technician 
and marketeer. 

It's goingtotake a rare breadth of experience to match 
that job .specification! In fact we may well need a man 
who's never even considered a post in Local Government 
before. 

Thera's; a brand new Road Safety Department to be 
set on Its feet in West Yorkshire taking over from 3 police 

. Jforces .and 55 old Local Authorities; Ixievftabfy youU be 
-invohfed: in ell aspects of road safety, from initiation of 
educational and-training schemes to .co-ordination of 
research, intelligence and accident investigation. 

Thorough , knowledge of. modern management and 
marketing technviues is essential/a rid we'fl expect you to 
have a degree, in one of the technical disciplines. Ideally 
you'd be between 35-45 and may well, have a business 
qualification plus a successful track TeCord either in 

. Commerce, Advanced Education or Government Service. 
You'll also'have to take part in publicity and liaison 

wqrfc-'on. eveiy level of county administration...which. 
iiterallymeans a willingness few total involvement. 

And if you feel you can take on that little lot, well be 
delighted to meet you. The post is based in Wakefield and 
salary grading Es E02-£6,Q3&to £6,434 (Post Ref.TF96). 

Andos a vital back-up 
we need a 

£Mef Group Engineer. 
£5,511 to £5,871 

Waally we'd like a man in his 30s capable of taking on 
the responsibility for the analysis and investigation of 
accidents, and.for all statistical, research and intelligence 
work in these fields. 

You'll also need the ability to fully develop computer i 
and statistical techniques both on established and original 
projects. Close liaison with the Police, Traffic and Engine¬ 
ering Units will be an important aspect of your work. 

It's a position as demanding as it is rewarding, but if 
you think you can meet the requirements, we'd like to meBt 
you. The post is based in Wakefield and sdary gradina is 
EOI - £5,511.10 £5.871 (Post Ref. TF97) 

’ " For complete job specifications please write to: 

The Director of Engineering Services, 
County flail, Wakefield,-West Yorkshire, WF1 2QW. 

Closing data for applications is 12th July 1974 

WEST YORKSHIRE 
Metropolitan County Council 

II HAMPSHIRE 

Press and 
Information Officer 

£4,860-£5,763 
Applications are invited for the above appointment, 
which is Intended to head a new Press arid Information 
Unit to be created in the County Secretary's Depart- 
meat. .The Unit, wall be. formed to develop and maintain 
a comprehensive press release, publicity, and informa¬ 
tion services for tbe “ new ” County Council or its 
Departments. Tbe Unit will be expected to advise on 
all tbe County Council’s advertising functions and to 
perform a role in relation, to the new tourist and 
recreational functions of tbe County Council, and it 
win be a particular requirement that the . Unit shall 
fulfil a. comprehensive, role in connection with all aspects 
oC the provisions of information to tbe public. 

Applicants should have had previous experience in tbe 
field of press, publicity and information services at a 
senior level, and it would be an advantage if they 
were members of tbe Institute of Public Relations. 

Application forms (returnable by 15tb July, 1974) avafl- 
abte from- tbe Personnel Officer, Tbe Castle, Winches¬ 
ter. Please quote Reference SE 3002/529/A. 

(This advertisement appears following consultation with 
the Local Government Staff Commission.) 

NORTH WESTERN REGIONAL 

HEALTH AUTHORITY 

Appointment of 

REGIONAL ENGINEER 
Head of bis profession within the. Regional Health 

Authority works organisation, under-the direction of. and 
accountable to, tbe Regional Works Officer, Frank B. 
Parsons. He will advise on all service -engineering matters, 
•.refuting in tbe preparation and execution of tbe capital 
building programme, and will monitor and -co-ordinate 
engineering staff at Area level. 

He will be involved with the setting up and updating of 
Regional building procedures and tbe formula dan of 
pggtnnai standards of environmental design: 

' He will be required to set a high standard of professional 
service and to this effect will be closely involved in the 
recruitment and training of. his staff, and the instruction of 
nominated services engineers- 

Candldates must be a Corporate Member of one of tbe 
Institutions of Civil, Mechanical or Electrical- Engineers 
from within the Health Service of England. Evidence will 
he required. of several years’ experience in tbe design of 
large scale and-complex engineering installations in major 
.truuding projects, and a sound knowledge of tile principles 
of estate, management and tru>in|,pnaf?rp of engineering 

■ equipment. ' 

■ Salary range £7,137-18,649 per annum. 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 IMcw Broad Street, London EC2M IfMH 

Tel: 01*588 35B3 or 01*588 3576 

Telex l\Jo.SS7374 

Opportunity exists to expand the Company's activities in the U.K. and European markets in 12-24 months. 
Considerable autonomy Is vested In this position 

CJA GENERAL MANAGER 
SOUTH BEDFORDSHIRE £5,500-£7,500+Car 
A DYNAMIC COMPANY—T/O £2£ MILLION—SUBSIDIARY OF A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL CONSUMER 

DURABLE MANUFACTURER—AUDIO EQUIPMENT 

This company was started 18 months ago, rapid growth has created this vacancy. We invite applications from 
candidates aged 28-37, who have acquired at least four years combination of practical experience in production 
and marketing, at least one year of which must have been achieved at a senior management level. The brief 
will cover total responsibility for the efficient day to day management and further profitability of the organisation 
employing circa 70 personnel. The product is a brand leader in its field. The successful candidate must have 
well entrenched modem business reflexes acquired in an organisation(s) noted for utilization of advanced 
production and marketing methods. He will be capable of directing the clients continued rapid growth in the U.K. 
and overseas within the next three years, initial salary negotiable, £5,500^7,500 +car; contributory pension; 
free life assurance: assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence 
under reference GM3523/TT, to the Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 
TEL No. 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 88737435 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2 1NH. 

NATURE CONSERVANCY COUNCIL 

DIRECTOR—ENGLAND 

£7,279-£8,080 
Currently under review 

Applications are invited for the new post of Director 
England of the Nature Conservancy Council (NCC). 
This post offers outstanding opportunities for a can¬ 
didate with management ability and scientific under¬ 
standing and a concern to conserve the wildlife of the 
country. 

The Director England will have authority delegated 
to him by the Director of the NCC for activities in 
England. He will work closely with the Chairman of 
the Council’s Statutory Advisory Committee for Eng¬ 
land and will contribute towards the Council’s policies 
as a member of the Great Britain Board of Manage¬ 
ment. 

The Director England will have his own Head¬ 
quarters and will direct six Regional Officers with 
responsibility for a staff of 160 and be responsible for 
67 National Nature Reserves and 2,010 Sites of Special 
Sdemific Interest. He must maintain high level con¬ 
tact with Central and Local Government Departments 
and Agencies, land managers and users, and a wide 
range of scientific, professional and voluntary bodies. 

The post is graded Deputy Chief Scientific Officer. 
Candidates should have appropriate scientific qualifi¬ 
cations and must have proven capacity for management 
and liaison. 

Initially the post will be based in London with the 
possibility of relocation at a convenient site outside 
London. The successful candidate should take up office 
as soon as possible. 

Interviews will be held in London on 8 August. 

Application forms are available from Establishments 
(S), Nature Conservancy Council, 19 Belgrave Square, 
London SW1X 8PY. 

Closing date for completed application forms: 22 
July, 1974. 

NATIONAL UNION OF 

TEACHERS 

DEPUTY 

GENERAL SECRETARY 

Ac Oil cal Iona are invited (or the post ot Deputy General Secretary 
of the National Union of Teachers. The person appointed will be 
concerned primarily with deputising for the General Secretary of 
the Union over the whole range of hia functions ana duties as the 
Union’s chief odlcial. The Deputy General Secretary will have 
special responsibility in the educational field and will be expected 
to undertake such other duties as will be assigned to him/her 
Iron time to lime. Applicants should have recent teaching 
experience in maintained schools ond a thorough knowledge of 
the education system and of Union policy. 

The salary attaching to ihe post Is C5.429—5 x £252—£6.688 
per annum plus London Allowance of £144. The successful candi¬ 
date will be assisted with the expenses oi removal and ol obtaining 
housing accommodation within a reasonable distance from 
Hamilton House. 

Tha person appointed will be required to commence duties on 
1st January 1875 or earlier if possible. 

Conditions of Appointment and of Service can be obtained from 
Hamilton House. 

Applicants, giving experience and qualifications, together with 
nomea of two. referees (who should not be serving members ol 
the Union's Executive), should reach the Genaral Secretary, 
National Union of Teachers, Hamilton House, llabledon Place, 
London WC1H BBD, not Isler than IBIh September, T974. 

Bristol 
Polytechnic 

Director of 
Bristol 
Polytechnic 

The Governors of Bristol Polytechnic inviie applications 
for the post of Director of the Polytechnic in succession 
to the late Dr R Boll and. 

Salary £7,497-£8.001 (subject to Burnham points review}.' 
Details and application forms from the Clerk to the Govern¬ 
ing Body, Bristol Polytechnic, Ashley Down, Bristol BS7 
9BU. The application list will close on 24 July. 1974. i 

AppUcatioa forms and further Information from the 
Secretary, Appointments Unit for the North Western 
Region, Gateway. House, Piccadilly South, Manchester, 
M60 7LP. Closing date for receipt of applications 22nd July, 
1974. 

INTERNATIONAL FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE AND MONEY BROKER 

Looking for experienced staff to work overseas 
for its rapidly expanding Far Eastern broking 

operations. 

Please apply to Box 0183 D, The Times 

[Chief 
Commercial 
Manager 
London, N.W.1 
The British Transport Docks Board have a vacancy foe 
a Chief nnmniHriii Manager, Tan-H at their Heed- 
quarters in London. 
The Board own and operate xg ports, including 
Southampton, five parts in Sooth Waite, *nd three cm 
the Homba"which together handle annually go nuUhm 
tonnes of traffic. Inrecentyean, tbe Board’s proportion 
of seaborne trade has been rising steadily. 
Hie Chief Cnn-inn-winl Manager is responsible to die 
Board's Managww Director for seeking oat sources of 
new business and negotiating agreements with major 
customers; advfring prat management an tile develop¬ 
ment of new mwl wiping traffics; and formulating 
policies for post charges and other matten affecting the 
competitive and economic performance of the ports. 
Tbe sucoerafiil candidate will ideally have substantial 
commercial and ™»rke«tiig experience in the ports 
industry, or a related field; a thorough knowledge of 
national and international trwuk m shipping and ports 
policies; and a proven ability in negotiating commercial 
agreements at the highest levels. 
Salary to he negotiated according to qualifications and 
experience. 

Application form may he obtained Grom the Chief 
Personnel Manager, British Transport Docks 
Board, MeSmry House, MeBmry Terrs ee^ 
London, NWx 6JY, or telephone 01-488 GSax, 

British Transport 
Docks Board 

.A Nationwide Ports ServiceM 

Solicitors 
for Commercial and 

Financial work 
Coward Chance have openings for solicitors 
in a broad field of commercial and financial 
work, often of an international nature, in¬ 
cluding ship mortgage, Eurocurrency and 
property finance. 
There are good prospects for those who can 
demonstrate their ability in these fields. 
Please apply, giving full details of your educa¬ 
tion and career to: 

G. L. Wareham, 
Coward Chance, 

Roy ex House, Aldermanbury Square, 
^- London EC2V 7LD __ 

SALES MANAGER 

Take Charge mat) with solid background in sales of 

precision fasteners. Will be well rewarded for producing 

results. 

Must have good technical knowledge as clients wiH be 

design engineers in major companies. Top salary, com¬ 

mission, car, 25 days holiday, pension plan, life Insur¬ 

ance etc. 

South west London location. Please send career details 

to Box 0800 D, The Times. 

CHARTERED 

QUANTITY SURVEYORS 

Do won consider yourself to be PARTNERSHIP material, 
and have you enthusiasm, drive and initiative ? Medium 
sized Arm la Central London require one such person in his 
late twenties. Exceptional opportunity for right person. Own 
staff notified- 

Mease write in complete confidence giving details of your 
career to date. 

Bov 0610 D. The Times. 
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Jackson- 
14 C-UR'ZON STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 629 

LINCOLNSHIRE 51 ACRES 

SUDMOOKE"house Character residence occupying 
pleasant position on edge of hamlet, na11^ Cloakroom. 
3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 61BadroMRL 
3 Bathrooms. C.H. Main Services. Garage andl Stablmg. 
Cottage. Bungalow. Charming Garden: 2.Paddocks. 
AUCTION (unless sold) 19th SEPTEMBER. __ 
Joint Auctioneers: DICKINSON DAVY & MARKHAM. 

10 Wrawby Street. Brigg, Lines. 
(Tel: 3666). 

NORTHAMPTON OFFICE 0604 32991. 

TV--'" ••• '■ 

CHESHIRE ABOUT 5J ACRES 
An Imposing Country House In delightful gardens on 
Frodsham Hill. 3 Reception rooms. Kitchen & Laundry. 
Master Bedroom and Bathroom. 5 further Bedrooms. 2nd 
Bathroom. Shower room. 2 self-contained Flats. Oil 
Central Heating. Cellars. Stable, Healed Swimming Pool. 
Tennis Court & Squash Court 
PRIVATE TREATY (Ref: 8498) 
Apply: CHESTER OFFICE 0244 28361/4. 

SURREY 
27 miles London, 2 miles Dorking, 36 minutes Victoria/ 
Dorking. _ _- 
A MAGNIFICENT BRICK EDWARDIAN HOUSE IN SUPERB 
GROUNDS OF ABOUT 24 ACRES. The interior contains 
3 Reception Rooms, large Hall, Kitchen. Breakfast Room, 
6/7 Bedrooms and usual Domestic Offices including 
staff sitting room. Central Heating. Garages, Workshop, 
Kitchen Garden. 
OFFERS ON £75,000 FOR THE FREEHOLD. 
Apply : LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

SUFFOLK 103 ACRES 
Newmarket 8 miles. 
GLEBE STUD, TUDDENHAM. A newfy established and well 
Equipped Stud Farm. Stud Groom's House, 2 Bungalows. 
Yard with 25 Boxes and ancillary buildings, large Bam. 
Planning consent for Main Residence. 43 ACRES of railed 
Paddocks, remainder in arable, together with 12 ACRES 
of meadowland. 
AUCTION in 2 LOTS (unless sold) ITth JULY. 
Solicitors : Taylor & Humbert, 2 Raymond Buildings, 

Gray's Inn. London WCtR 5BN 
(Tel: 01-242 2944). 

Please contact: NEWMARKET OFFICE 0638 2231. 

NORTH SOMERSET 
12 miles Bath. 
A fine Country House in a quiet Village. 
Hall. 3 Reception. Excellent Domestic Offices. Games 
Room. 8 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Storage Heating. Garage. 
Secluded Gardens of about 1 ACRE. 
Offers in excess of £37.000. 
Joint Agents : JOLLY & SON. Bath (Tei: 3201). 

CIRENCESTER OFFICE 0285 3334 
(DB/23839). 

MONMOUTHSHIRE 25J ACRES 
Newport 4 miles. M4 3 miles. 
A Small Country Estate with Medieval Style House. 
Superbly situated with fine all round views. 3 Reception 
Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Domestic Offices. Oil-fired Central 
Heating. Large indoor heated Swimming Pool. Garaging. 
Charming 3 Bed roomed Staff Bungalow. 
Further outbuildings. Paddocks and amenity woodland. 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Apply: CIRENCESTER OFFICE 0285 3334 (DB/23877). 

MONMOUTH 
A SUBSTANTIAL FAMILY HOUSE WITH RESIDENTIAL 
BUILDING LAND. 
Hall, Sitting Room. Dining area. Cloakroom. Kitchen. 
Utility Room. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Integral Garage. 
Main Services. Attractive Garden. Orchard with 
Outline Consent for the erection of lour houses. 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Joint Agents: COLES. KNAPP & KENNEDY, Monmouth 

(Tel: 2182/3). 
CIRENCESTER OFFICE 0285 3334 
(Ref: DB/24115). 

ESSEX 10 ACRES 
BlagJrrnorel London 25 miles. 
A really exceptional Georgian House and two magnificent 
barns with 10 ACRES of paddock—the whole completely 
protected on all sides by agricultural land. 4 Bedrooms. 
3 Reception Rooms. Large open plan Kitchen, 
Breakfast Room, Bathroom, Shower, Utility Room, 
Central Heating. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

CARMARTHENSHIRE 14} ACRES 
7 miles Carmarthen. 
THE MILL HOUSE AND WATER MILL LLANPUMSAINT 
A delightful country property set in peaceful surroundings 
with stream frontage. Mill Farmhouse with Kitchen, 
2 Rec.. 4 Beds.. Bath. Converted Water Mill with Kitchen. 
2 Rec.. Shower Room. 2 Beds. Extensive outbuildings, 
paddocks and woodland. 
AUCTION asawhole orin2Lots (unless sold) 26th July. 
Joint Auctioneers : JOHN FRANCIS AND SON. 

Carmarthen (Tel: 6465). 
CIRCENCESTEF? OFFICE 02B5 3334 
(Ref: RWR.) 

BERKS/OXON—ABINGDON 
Regency Town house recently completely modernised and 
now in good decorative order throughout In a very 
desirable area close to the shops and River Thames. 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, 
Large Cellar/Laundry Room, Full Central Heating. 
Garden and Garage. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

WEST SUSSEX 
Chichester 4 miles. 
HARDINGS FARM, SIDLESHAM COMMON. 
A delightful period farmhouse reputed to date back to the 
XVIth Century. 3 Reception Rooms. Cloakroom. Kilchen, 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Double Garage. Outbuildings. 
Grounds of about 1 j ACRES including Lake. 
AUCTION (unless previously sold) 31st July. 
Apply : CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 86316. 

CHESTER 
An important Jacobean House of Great Historic Interest 
conveniently situated within 1 mile of the City Centre. 
Interior includes Fine plaster moulded ceilings. Oak 
Panelling & original staircase. Hall, Cloakroom. 
3 Reception rooms. Modem Kitchen and Utilities. 
6 Bedrooms. Dressing room, 3 Bathrooms. Central 
Healing. Garage with Flat. Large partly walled garden to 
| ACRE. 
PRIVATE TREATY (Ref: 8218) 
Apply: CHESTER OFFICE 0244 28361/4. 

WESTMORLAND 
M6 Motorway Intersection 7 miles, Ullswater Lake 10 miles. 
Penrith 8 miles. A Fine example of a Period Lakeland 
Stone Farmhouse and Bams in peaceful location 
surrounded by large Estate with views to the Pennines. 
24ft Drawing Room. Beamed Dining Room, Sitting Room, 
Study/Office. Kitchen, Utility Room. Cloakroom. 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms (1 en suite). Magnificent Stone 
Bams. Garaging & Billiards room. Walled garden. Paddock 
6 Orchard. IN ALL ABOUT 1J ACRES. 
PRIVATE TREATY (Ref: 8432). 
Apply : CHESTER OFFICE Q244 28361/4. 

KENT ABOUT 7 ACRES 
Tonbridqe 4 mites. London 30 miles. 
A GEORGIAN HOUSE OF CLASSIC PROPORTIONS with 
earlier Tudor origins. 3 Reception Rooms. Playroom. 
Domestic Quarters. 7/8 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
Outbuildings with Studio. Stables & Garages. 
STAFF COTTAGE (subject to tenancy). Delightful 
Gardens. Kitchen Garden. Paddocks. 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Apply : LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

WEST SUSSEX—HORSHAM 
Very easy reach of Station (fast trains to Victoria). 
A Detached family residence. 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Large Attic. Garage, 
Excellent Garden including Tennis Lawn (planning 
permission for 2 building plots). Approx. J ACRE. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY at a realistic price. 
Apply: CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 86316. 

WILTSHIRE ABOUT 16 ACRES 
BAYNTON HOUSE. NEAR WESTBURY. 
AN EXCEPTIONAL GEORGIAN MANOR HOUSE 
GRADE 11 LISTED. 
4 Reception Rooms. Excellent Domestic Offices, 
4 Suites of Bedroom with Bathroom. 9 other Bedrooms 
and 4 other Bathrooms. Stabling. Garage & other 
Outbuildings. LODGE AND TWO ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES. 
Squash and Tennis Courts. 2 Fine Trout Lakes. 
AUCTION: (unless sold) 30th July. 
Apply : CIRENCESTER OFFICE 0285 3334. 
LONDON OFFICE : 01-499 6291. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET CIRENCESTER - 
YEOVIL CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

SMITHS GORE 
CHAtU'JRtD .'SCXVEYCrO 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

London Office : 36 North Audio? St. WlY 2EL- Tel. 01-199 -S7S5 
Banbury Office : Middleton Clunar. Banbury. Oiron. 

Tel. 0295 710592 

EXCELLENT 1,500 BRACE GROUSE MOOR 

TO LET FOR AUGUST THIS YEAR 

Butted for S guns—easily accessible, 2 separate days 
driving. 

Possible extension to include 1st week in September. 
Two keepers employed. 

Apply Sole Agents : The Estate Office, Leyburn, Yorits. 
Tel : 0969 23109 

or 4 Dunscombe Place, York. Tel: 0904 55S94 

RAMSBURY, WILTSHIRE 
NtWlofY 15 miles. Hunqrriord .1 ipI'm. M-S ,i:c m ft win-s 

AN OUTSTANDING AND COMPACT CARO LEAN COUNTRY 
HOUSE, exceptionally well situated on the edge of ebM ehormteg 
»«!*,«. Hitt, cloakroom. 3 rrc-cpf'an ratin'. rtertient iiost'«*slc 
orrices. 6 bedrooms. 5 barhrotmw. nurserv ani stait secernent- 
tlon. Oil-fired hnjllnq. superb swrdrn. Itreted jwi.tjbLic Pool, 
tennis court. S caiu««i. Garaging for 0 t, can. Padlocks. 
Extending to about 15 ACRES. TOR SALc AS 4 WHOLE OR IN 
LOTS BY PRIVATE TREATY OR BY AUCTION LA re"? 
Join Sole Ancnls ■ Lana Fox & Partners, London and O. Ward 
a Son. Ramibnrv .TO 

WARWICKSHIRE/GLOUCESTERSHIRE BORDER 
Birmingham .VS aillns. London mi las. More ton-in-Marsh 

RIAiinn A trim. 

THE SOLWAY FIRTH 

A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE, peacefully situated and 
well maooralxart. ■» roo- Inr--.tr > V-1- 
raorns. 5 bathrooms. Staff Flat, on!buildings incl,-ilw vaJv-s. 
Paddock, lovely cardcm and grounds. Above 3 ACRES ;r. *1.. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. „ , 
Join! Sole Agents : Lana Fox & Partner*. Banbury and Sheldon 
Boiloy A Partners. Morel on-In-Marsh. Clo). Tel. • MU8 jfj.'JS. 

HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE BORDERS 

RIGG FOOT COTTAGE 

.... ...... DUMFRIESSHIRE 

Twp. bQdroomed country cottage 12 miles North .West 
of Carlisle near tn Solway Coast. Accommodation : Hall. 

Living Room, Kitchen, Two Bedrooms, Bathroom. 

Garden to side and rear. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE with excellent views. 
•Hasten In a included position On the outckhrtt of a village. 
Large haU. cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, modem ♦ ■tchrn. 
stiff sitting room, mailer suite. % fiber bej.-oo.-i; * ’ ntr.-r 
bathrooms. Oil central orating. Staff Cottage. L.-velv gard-*is 
with hard tennis court. Good *Ued naddoer About 10 a CAES 
In nil. OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD JoiM Sn . 
Aqnnts . Lane Fox & Partners, London and Tuloflll 8 Partners. 
41 Goalie Siren. Salisbury Tel. 2ftZ,yi. 

Apply Warwick Road, Carlisle, Cumbria. 

Tel: 27586 

BUCKS/OXON BORDERS 
Aylesbury II mllec. fifemticr T miles. London ol .f.f.rs. 

A CHARMING PERIOD MANOR HOUSE, well modernised and 
a landing la lovely Gardens. 3 reception roves, fePcfirn. Pi: 
.1 b.iltiroPn'.''. 7 bedrnnma. Full oil coaSal h-i::ra F-ti in 
sublet. About 2 \ ACRES In all. FOR SALE SY PRIVATE . 
TREATY, Sale Agents . Lana Fax A Partners. Banbury. 

Dfflm At: London, Ptttrtwwu*, Li can* Id, Southport. York. Uftow, 

DvIlmhA. Cwlhh, Cirbriifec and EiHnbwgfc. 

BUNGALOW- 

HAPPY FAMILY HOME 

IN \ ACRE OF GROUND 

NEWBY RYMINGTON 
£15.000 

52 miles London, 11 Cambridge, 6 Saffron Walden 

allemxnvr arrangement? 

4 bedrooms, ^ spacious 

receptions, lares attractive 

kitchen, wine cellar, utility 
mom. scuilcncs and sheds. 

Part central beating- 

£25,900- 

Entrance hall. lounge hall. nr -additional tv-dregm. r-.nn tgtiw 
18K Sin. x iirt. 5l:v with lann? niriurr -rind*-*- vu-.j. m-f. 
giumg room about l*n. x_ ISH. .*i., pBLnrf ymfgyt -Tie them# 
Sain Clou door W dining room. life, * nn. Me.. pic-»in- wtrt"r» » 
yildro ala*' door la pal to. service hatch tn l.iryr- mscV n ■„!sn 

- olrflire ’window I - main bedroom lStt. Sin. v Til:. wi-h watt !*»>■■. nu-iiire window i- main bedroom 1x1, .,in. v ,jr.. writ 
Sic bathroom wUR modem -Vnfece. Larne double qarjge. A:: Hi'.lira, 

mainljuied terraced Wd«m. C. n. 

many »*lm« Included in Ifte price : caroc*. rurtdin^, ervr Jh 
Bendlx woslur and Belling conker. Phone carnccivC. 

Bo* 0825 D, The Times. 

A truly deUqUUul and Irnmidual BumdliMViut iir^ bungalow. 

nunwr nrrnNLEY 2r,Tin (diV Clm*' OR lOWlS a CROFT ST.. 
PHONE BURNLEY. LASC.\SHIKE. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GUILDFORD .VILLAGES 
In lovely West-Surrey 

WATERLOO APPROX. . 
AS MINUTES ... 

A WIDE SELECTIONOT 
PR OPARTICS. . IM" - 

west Clandan. Wenersh, Stum- 
In Crun. Bnrnlw, Worp let- 
dan end aUien- >rh**. «ry 
from £13-950 (lets lor saml'O. 

Uthtro ii £60-000 pta. ap |o 
lOS acres and as ■ old ns XIV 

“S*^ncbTJVI«AV^IIABLB 
ON REQUEST f MESSENGER : 

MAY BAVERSIOCK 
8 Quarry Si.. Guildford 

Tel.: 729*13 

BRADLEY &VA86HAH 

ardjngly, 
SUSSEX 

Haywards Heath 3 miles distant 

An outstanding Country Raat- 
denca ol- considerate dram and 
character with grounds ixJBnd- 
Ing to about 4} acres. 
3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 
Kitchen, Ptayroom. v2. Bathroom#, 
Shovier Room, superb grounds. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE 
FREEHOLD, 

Apply: 
52. Perry mount Road, 

Haywards Heath 50333. 

FARMHOUSE for 

MODERNISATION 
Rural N. wins—89 miles London 

8 miles M4 Intersection 16 

6 Bede. 2/3 Rec. almost hair acre 
£25,000—Bel. AJJD2/WJY 

LOYEDAY i LOYEDAY 
IS High Street, Swindon 

(Tel. 29121) Wilts SN1 3EP 

MATFIELD, KENT 
Charmiog 200 year old 

beamed cottage 

3 bods. 2 reepts. recently land- 
9ceped garden. Surroiindetl by 
orchards and fields. 

£18*500 
Tel : Worthing (0903) 37282 

(Dr. Cranej 

SUSSEX 

NCWICK. Attractive Country 
Collage In deUgnl/ul acltlng 
with unlnierruptcd views. £ni. 
hall, cloakrm.. lounge, dining 
rm.. biudy. ktt., breakfast rtn.. . 
Z bedrms.. bathroom, range of 
outbuildings. 11 acres ot Pas¬ 
ture 
OF nsilS INVITED FOR THE 
FREEHOLD. 

UCKTIEID. Interesting House 
probably of Georgian aright 
adlolnlitg aUiactlve court ny- 
side. Ent. hall.- sallerlcd sUlr- 
casc. o recent, tins., cloaxrm.^ 
kitchen, sufirm*; T bedim*.. 3 
baUirras.. oil firad cen. heat- 
Ing. Spir-conUUtcd suite or 6 
rooms, kitchen- and bath rtn.. 
gardener** cottage, garage and 
outbuildings. gardens and 
qrounds of about J acres. 3 
bcdrmd. Maisonetio al present 
Id. 
OFFERS INVITED TOR THE 
FREEHOLD. 

FIVE ASH DOWN. Nr.- 
CCKFIELD. Sussex Style 
Country Collage tn excellent 
crt"«tltlon through out. . Ent. 
hall, cloaknn..- study, sluing 
rm.. dining rm.. Jill breakfast 
rm.. Z bedroom;,, bathroom, 
cen. heating, dble. garage, 
large garden. 
C22.UUU FREEHOLD. 

CLIFFORD r>.1NM A- 

RYE, ONE MTLE 

With exienslvn n>Tw. pier 
golf and yachting. In a quiet 
exclusive slm. wllh ini-hned 
apnroach. Dlgnllid roVCrnro 
equipped tfllh e-.-rylhlltg pa*, 
si hie far cam Iambic living to 
the highest degree ' if wirltly. 
Slanding In a Superb W luded 
garden wllh healed Me-nmlng 
pool. 4/S beds.. A bath. i2.en 
suite i. lounge halt. 2 Mm 
lounges, cikrm. etc. Garaging 
far A. Flood-lighting olid bur- 
glar alarm. S. e. u loe »• llh 3 
beds., bath., eic. 

Oilers In region >it 2“0,000. 

VIDLER & CO. 
Rye 3134. 3 and .1V5. 

NORTH DORSET 
In a genuinely gnlet vlllaqe 

and with.views across the River 
Stour—4 well positioned family 
house wnh V aero 
out bull dings including a former 
Chapel. * 

Stone * Brick const. Hall. 2 
rev . urge kit-, pantry, cloak¬ 
room. etc.. 5 boas, and ha in- 
room. Escrllem- order throug¬ 
hout but scope for alterations. 

i Antlclnated. rr-.iIkzatlon : 
Ll.i-30,'.i'Kii. 

Illustrated oarliculars Irum 
SENIOR A nonwiN. High 
Street. Cilllngh.ini. Donee 

i Phono .il oi. 

NEW FOREST. 

BRAMSHAW 
Dirro bed. enuo-r-. hi'ijsi- with 
central heating. .r-TcM 
on io or^a i M.iiir.nai Trv,|i 
Con:mon Lind. l<<i-il :or rid-rig. 
*ia'... rnnr- md er,xc- v 
a err. Auc:p--n 2 j-jij,. i'*7j. 
I Cix & sriMS. Sa.i-.bur> SirevL 
Fgrdir.gbrmge. I.-1. SA12&. 

COUNTRY VILLAGE 

BEntEEN SAI.ISIIURV AND 
FCiKDLNcijrtlDGE 

j Retell arni Jhil.Vir OHUgri [or 
| c*iiinr*inn to nm super hau.10. 

j Ssicndii sltu.n„n. Auction 
L'cnd July. Pn-- guide '.IQ.' 
CIL.UOU FOX A IONS. Salls- 
har»" Street, Fording bridge. 
Tel. E2121. 

DORSET 

Clone Cr.inbui-i.i d-.-,*c and 
near nlcturcsqu.- vduqc. Mo- 
dcro'*i d brlet fjrrobo-jse with 
*lonf- muilion t,innnw». S 
b-ds. 2 , cibakronen, 
i lichen, -i rec i .omrai iiiMMno. 
gur.uic slabun-j. .-u: country 
residence or in,i.-n chann. 
eevonn. fox a wss. r«S 
ingbrldge. Tel. jZLl. 

MCVf house, iin.ige near wm- 
ritegitT.—J-5 h"droonn. O-a re* 
eenti*»n. 2 boihrnaris, e.h. ; 
Couble • sarnoc- . *. -acre. nr.r 

tbrtalny ; £43.000. 
ucrtal^lno 2-i-irui 

HAMPSHIRE:' 
: . . :: " ■ . ' ,v';* 4:,'i^jj*i 

DELIGHTFUL 17th CENTURY FARMHOUSE, 3 

BASING 

6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, etc* Good outbuildings. ’ Lovely 

garden. Together with. 6 VALUABLE BUILD 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Details from Mayfair Office. 

SHROPSHIRE • . r - -i. >||r.- ELLESMERE 
The highly valuable5agricultorai: aswlYe^dential.property. ;: " ' ' ‘ ' 

■THE BURLTON.TESTJrTE:.r‘I:''" ::; :l:fr !v ‘ 7 ■ .THE BUR‘ 
-•-v- ; About•■l.eae ijeile>'.-~'cr-. 1' 

. • : including^^ 
Burlton Hall, 2 excellent farms:,of 31S acres: and 292-aci^^OZra&^bf-ac^Mj^daUon- laiw. and 36: acres o 
woodlands. - •- f rrUUUlQMUO. - - ,. - - 7- r • 1 -- 

ABOUT 755 ACRES ALL WITH TOE BENEFIT OF VACANT.POSSESSIpfL V.. '’>;■ v. ; . 
2 well equipped farms of 205 acres and 22 acres;' 33 acresofr«ccommodAon Tattd - S Mt|ages and sporting .ngms. 
ABOUT 265 ACRES LET TO PBODUCE £5^32 PERANNUM.;:: .* ;.V7.‘ 

FOR SALE PRIVAJELY NOW TM .BY AUCTION; LATER: . . 

Joint agent 1 A. R. T. Wltt. ARICS. 28 SL Johns HH), Shrewsbufy (50S41X Pi^W froto liiaytofr .Office* • . . 

STRATTON ON THE FOSSE SOMERSET Y ; Nr GL^TOf«URY KKEflT ' :, .. “: ALKHAR 

Bath 11 miles. FINE.PERIOD STONE’-FARMHOUSE' igSg^-E^jEN^Bffi!* VrSt 
ATTRACTIVE 13th CENTURY featuring exposed; beams and^togte- YCTced farmi^Yunit apprpximatew 
VILLAGE RESIDENCE,, overlooking nook fireptec^^-Halh '^riWpn- -377-***.' -ExCefierit range of faFiri 
open farmland. 3 reception rooms, - to«drng4r'B^^ooirra^ Fannte^ 

IMHrnlM* ».<fbSS5S: F&Hea^ l^E3?Y,d^SNcM,w. 
Garage. Stable block. Garden Outbuildings. - Garden, orchard, notail* from Canterbury Office. , 
extending to approx. } acre.' FOR paddock. About 2 acTO»: .FOR- 

SALE BY AUCTION 23rd July 1974. SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY..- .: ,S0d5| BdSSd Stre 

Details from Wells Office. Details- from- WeB^OfllCfc. 

-*» - 

rS® 

Two " 3-bBdrobroed cottages. - FOl 
GALE BY AUCTION 9th July 1974 

. Details from Canterbury Office. 

Joint Auctioneers: James Styles 
•Whitlock, 16 King Edward Stre 
Oxford- (Oxford 44637) •>: 

MAYFAIR 
74 Grosronor Street 
London. WIG ADD - 
(01-491 2768) 

BATH 
9 Edgar Buildings 
George Street 
Bath BA1 2EE 
(Beth 64214) 

HEAD OFFICE: S Orem CoKege Street Lmd<m SW1P,3SO 

WELLS CAHTERBURt \■.■ CMtfDF WELLS CANTERBURY; - C -OXFORD HARROGATE- ... 
10 New Street TT New Oovec'Row! 33 SaetBoont. SfrUM Oahortfe Hmra# r- \r .. « 
Welle BAS 2LG: , Canterbury CTI 3AQ ' \ Oxford OXI 2NP' 20Vfrtorle Avenue V • iK« 
(We Ha 78012)' (CantertoqrSllSSJ vJ{0X(o«l 46*11) Hwrogeto HQ1 5QY - rf.\ ‘ * 

v. ........j ...... . • ... •* . (Hariogate G42ST) ■. •* . - • -• *• 

HAMPSTEAD NORRIS, 
NR. NEWBURY 

PERIOD COTTAGE 
PARTLY WALLED GARDEN 

2 receptions 3/4 bedroom*, bath¬ 
room, lutcheu. etc. In need of 

mudcmhiiioiL 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION 

July 17th 1974 - 
I'nnlcM ujW privntcly) 

4* ’"'"v'. 
■ * ..A*.- .7-1 

CHARTEOED SURVEYORS 

Ertat# & Lind Agents 
FfrnyConsuUxntx 

* • ■ • '••*'. r NORTH BUCKS 
In ail ittraeNy*ymag*.':t' 
within Milton AayneeTYeir .roir»;; 

Glebe Home, GREAT UUFORD -r 

lu a most secluded posit lot 
. ■- yOisoe between Milton A- 

. .and Notthai 
Hie Holsntead: GaSTleih 

jMi •. w. • vf ’Ll 

NR. WANTAGE, OXON 

A superb detached bungalow situated 

in a large secluded gardoi- with V 

small paddock in a lovely village set’ 

at the fool ot the Berkshire Downs. 

0\-i 

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN 
- ’ ‘ RES I PENCE ~ L - - * - 

Apply Newbury office l 'Apply Wantage office 

- 22 Market Place,. Newbury. Tel: 2144 . . 
22 Newbury Street, 'Wantage. Tel: 4642 

5 Bedrooms. 3 Reception Rooms, 
etc. Central Heafino:. Stable*, 
Garages. Walled Garden and 

Paddock, in all 2J acrea. 

AUCTION 2SU» JULY 

,A PERIQtf RfcSIDc Cfc Wl 
4.GVELY GAflnor-- 

- 4 Bedrooms. 4 RecopHcn R 
.etc-' Garage and OulbiAk 

■' Attractive Gardens - with " 
‘ ,-mature.- spedmen trees, »•'■ 
jBqwBng ■.Brown.. etc. . In-.a- 

acr'ei. 

AUCTION 23rd JULY 

SUPERB STONE, 
CONVERSION 

Apply: ^fcffrftBt^NMpprt Pagnell 

^ r ; ri'et (0908T611388 

SOUTH CARDIGANSHIRE 

Conversion of existing scone barn situated in Bright- \ 
hampton Stanlake, Oxon, on two storeys. Comprising 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, dining room, study, 
drawing room, utility room and cloakroom. - Full oil- 
fired central heating with an optional specification-on 
finishes. Large separate double garage and store. The 
whole is set in i acre of landscaped grounds, next to 
Malthouse Farm and is only £35,000. • .. \ • 

An old tnlU on the- bed):' of 
River Tetty. 2 miles Newcastle 
dmiyn, B mUee Canttgtui and 
coast. DeiiabtfuI.ah«UarojLj»eaf- 

' tfon -with -good access- Grmfflng 

nm version tp. Uvino. accr«mct 
dalion and about. .8 tcTTf « 
pasture lend. Mains- a»-mrlcUy 

V : ASHWELL, ^R 

T - - A ■ ■ wntquo ‘ op 
i jadNulre.-an .expertly con 

tuall hoHM In Urn 

July, 25th. or.pidvairty before 
hand- ■ (■ 

Full details -from :■ J. J. 
MORRIS.-. -Anctlohrors .-and 
EstaJo, Aodnl*. Brayait Hr-nsr. 
Priory Strut. . Cardigan. • TeL • 
3503. ' 

MORTGAGE FACILITIES AVAILABLE. 

^ iniair house In Henfordi 
., .-moatsfeoght after andaui 

vUlag*.Rlnn Crew,40 
bedroom*. 2"bathroom*, 
loans*, study, rally fine1 

. chon/rtlnlno room. 
room. ®le, garage, rui 

", Adjacent open countrjreldp 

£31.000 Frvrhold 5USAL BUCK INC 

For an appointment to view 
WHY SUFFER LONDON 

,. RAAlL WALLACE Jk PTN 
. . TM. Martfdrf av. i 

" 7orncB hoursi '“--t-'-:.« r j.. 
or Roysion dda^i.-taoijw m~ ’ "1 ■ ■ "'* 

(Sundays & even.) "4'-“ ?•». 

AND ALL THAT-.WHEN 

Phone LONGWORTH 820789 v Jess money wJH-buy spteodid stone 
dec S bed.. 1 bald- gaBery Hwle. . 
leaded Datll*. fufl^ofl eJilT double' 
wurase, etc;-. -• .Sob^I ;Jmanascab4c 
Harden in Tinsa 'dream 10 
jnila' Lortddcr -BtrotHigiam 50 miles 
Northern pi.« 20. mlks. jr.* 

FARNBOROUGH 
. HANTS, r-, 

AVON VALLEY. :: ■ 
between ' Sonstnuy and. 

FonBngtu-Uloo 

PHONE SULGRAVE ’-254 
. WITH HERE £37J0OO, 

Surrey-Haotst bdrd. ) 
. ligdrodm T-V 

C.H..-.Garege. Garden, "etd^..' 
Quick Sale £14.250. ‘-I iji* 

IROt'GH lib 
<BVES<» _ J) 

Country cottage, bnck and Ifled 
Tor complete BiodenUMtlon and 
renovation, superb situation' 
open coon try-and village. "Auc- 
tlon 22nd. Juiy.~ Price ptrid* 
Cl<b.000/CT7.0QO. Fox. A Soda. - 
Salisbury . Street. Fon&ss- 
brtdge. Tel : .63131. 

DORSET/WILTS BORDER WEST OF TRURi 

7 
tdtehen quarter*.with> Abx. &B-. 
giragtna (or s. Stabttng all-In Soon enter, .i-toi,garden-jnd 

acre* ot pasture. 

- Granite mtne-caplain's hoi 
IS rooms in comroandlng 
dan In 3 acres with nm«< ,. 
views to aca. In need )l 
renovation. - 
. Hence low price of CIO 

NEW FOREST 

TN MID-DEVON—-3 HOURS 
FROM LONDON 

House. for modentbaftaa sod 
tmproircmcsL -with 0- acre* o* 
paints land. Strpcrb '. views. 3' 
mJci from Fordmabndgc. Aacttoa 
9 July. 

FOX A SONS .;. 

COTTAGE ALSO AVAILABLE. 

boitfusd'24&.. 

St. Just 612 . 
S.a.e.. ■ Actcrspear. rrow' 
KTrook,- - Penianctr. • ■ Con 

PERIOD. COTTAGE I 

Delightful -pair or country 
cottages converted'lota modern 
home with full central heating, 
7 ballrooms. 3 bath rooms, 
cwiicrvUniy.' UMirn and lie. 
In a rooms, garage, beautiful 
secluded garden. £23.250 near 
iit/cn considered. Telephone, 
Oiuimlclgh 471. or agent. L. 
WutU. 3 Bampton Street. Ti¬ 
verton, apron. Ticenon 3-184. 

S * 7 Salisbury Street, PonHof- 

Hridgc. Tel.: $3121 QTD 0423L 

BERKSHIRE_IBth-century 
--cottaso bx.noarly s-acn 

era Mart and..-well manual 
ndun- 8 miles N 

'‘LTERh 
vale 

■ratted and..-well 
miles. London. 8 mues N 
7 miles M4 access. , 
tlon on outskirts village ^/t~*.. 
complete privacy ; raurar^ 't.-j 
21fL alitlnaroom - with »><*; 7 • - . s ■ 

: JOHNS A 'CO.. TV BEACON 
- -RD-CROWKOROU GH- 

<080261 2141/d; 

LAMBOURN WOODLANDS, 
NEH-HURY. BERKS 

open fireplace, dlnlnn rool<jn. - 
kitchen, a good bedron^--' .i 
bathrooms, umity rooxn'-tr. ;. 

DORSET 

A Bubuenttal deteebed hoae m- 
a delightful country setting.. 2 

reception. three bedrooms, 
garage, garden of over half an 
acre. £52.900 freehold. . 

THAMES VALUTir. Honor hunters l 
Consult Findara.-Keepers. the 

- buyers agents... 4- Marsh. Saldon,. 

stoouge and cellarage, oil 

toq .iBerhat 591 

buyers agents... 4- Marsh.. Saldon.. 
Oxford. NtmehaiK -Courtney [086 
738 r . 322;- 

evow. - Large wool shop - 
town- ira.ow. 6^. 
D..Ttwt Tfanes. . -IT a, - «-■ - 

CDiroJltnr. rhannlnn i c - -r 

3 MILES FROM SHERBORNE 
Irt ,i peaceful rural senuig. 

Imposing Country House with 
Eitirance Hall. 3 rrecepiion 
rooms, klichnn . and utility. 9 
hr dr no ms. 2 bathrooms. oU 
tired central heaung. pleasant 
garden. 2 garages, sfsbrtno and 
ped-lock. 5 acres. 

£46.000 __ 
“ Sole Agents . Senior & Godwin 
•el cheap Street. SherborAe 

flel. I 21SSi. -Doraet 

FRANKUN AND • JOKES, 
£tms Court, Bottey. Oxford. 
OX2 9LP. Tsl : Oxford-46966. . 

CANTERBURY 
CENTRE 

KENT, HR SPELDHURST. Beautiful 
period house set in very lovely 
gramas. ■ easy. reach Tunbridge 
Wrttt tn rural- position, superb - 
Mllerted halt. S tmcept.. 6 beds. 

; -3 .baths, --apaclous nn«r with. 
. separate flat.-X «re garden with. 

batting pool.. An.^wctepnonally 
lowrty ^wpperty. lUiunratrd dg- 

-Awk'-WUinv A Co., S3 Mount. 
•"sl. vr-irsi-*99 i-wi 
FORSAL*,- wratwopoaide. Near 

Dbwmht,. Yorits. Georgian style 

BERKSHIRE. Charming i • -. - . 
Bungalow. Thames views. ■. 
c.h. H=jaCre. MS.OOo'i. 

■ bourne 2871 levenluosi. * J ■ ‘jl, .. 
BAHTHAM, SOUTH Ifcf* - ' 

Unique. qu]«t position ovcl->o - " 
beaunruL eeiuary'and ihe i 

beds .With- balconies, 
room. 2 baths. 4 rtCtpl 
eonlppod kfrchpn. 2 parade 
acres ipaddortc might ff Jl,. 

fg^-for _ 
dotalla. WIIsctb A Co.. BT '"‘LLlTV 

Double fronted cottage tn 
unique smaH HegOidy lerraoe. 
Very quiet, fully, modernised 
1970. 

fira : J«-„Haxey 1042774) 227. 
Dean* : HMWy Spencer 3 Sons, 

Square. Retford. Notts. 

SUSSEX FARMMousS .with en 
and. country views, bulli i-Wi * 
bods.. 2 receu.. 2 bathe., ciks. 
la ran kilchen. oarage. Cos c.h., 
double glazed, Ckritr tneuianoat. 
Rquidtttani VdochotsMt and 

S bedhsamj. I - reception. --T 
itw. modern fully room. raooorn tuny , 

kilchen. bsthroam. 
pretty gsm garden, full 

Ch.. workshop. £14.350. 
0327 68048 ‘ - 

CHAMCTWfBURV RING—Peac*- 

a«e 
qroreh . and Mipps. sintnaroom. 

■■SSSC^SS* 2 bednns.. fetich tm. 
PQui-. . «le. Telephone, .- pqiM 

COUNTRY FLATS'^ Sii!chta" 
»-. _ __-*5 

EASTBOURNE;’ 
. . . - . ”• 

BfiXHiLicqn-?®*- ror (he buyiT 
with '-.'O-jO iHiri |0 u-e can 
o'K-r a seiwnai: -j very sdperuir 

Jn" nn-u!; icr-dlop*. 
Job:i aray a hmc. id noMmshire 
R.?-1,?*-, Tel. h'.'xhiil 

GueilMSCY : The kriiKh T.i\ 
Haven. Woperile-. for n.'w.'aniars 
!F®TL dil!tr Umienrs. 
«:i»iirirr^d Rur-rcare. i*» Mjiv*rl| 
Si ilurruvv i-| 0191 2A7.CK 

WITHY HAH, SUSSEX.—In a brjnl 
lirul vitin lar .-in j prK.itr- r<>- 
b»|r. A rare nit liir-.qin- hauv 

Haiilnps. camploie HClvscYta 
ornundi of over an 8fT"*- .7W- 
hoid. EW.S00. 002486 r Petti 

pf 9t*alKjr m the Tudor m.TTinPi*. 
I1 rr^niion r^-nv one 2fttr 'J!a 
tY;- liir Jjfn H:*:brn 

ria.sM Uroihi. Eat Sown—three 
adiainias period Gettiwft in ibe 
Heart of the conbursidc. Weal .for 
week-ends ftadl hu Launyc/DUiing 
Ruixn. Kue&rn. i Bedroom*. Bnb- 
[uoffl, central heating and garden, 
Ait-jched iam roundel 0»r House 
sUo irjilaWc-1 'Bedrooms, 2 8*1 h- 
roont*. esc Dml G. Braiwa * Ca, 
Bank ltd MH6 J®, Su»«t 

GLuS. Edac ol North catsu-oids. 
wiiirrscy Vliluga*'... Broadway 2 
miles. Straimrd-iipon-Avon 13 

wl hAlhrncima. c-ir- 
df»n ?epm. niMni^. r>ll«:li>rf c.h. 
5f5 !fi #1 «*r. irrriv njrttpn, or- 
cr.rrl nnd UnnHUiul. Ahollt 3E 

oriT,f.:n .12*. =s«pb_ c-.*. nrv>~ jutr.tr,i ni,s-,tr'itcd r.ir- 
fir-JLirs _-rem In Solr Apnnie. 
Djil-t.G. flri t*.n t;n.. The i 
r«atc nfK'-t (.Vhfield innii 1 .-.V-.i: Su-w-.. 

w7i?Y!!iytJu,r,s*5tf.—1>■ a **MM- r-ji siiiwtlim -n .-i Privato r*t<i:n 
A wrv W'-rewi" nnaw Br 
qonll-Y In l*1. Tu-lr.r nunir- n 
n>--niM,n rrximr. nn, "At1 vv 
l.ll. »jln.. kltri'di. r'litramn 3 
br.troon:'. — tn itnrrmms. aarr’r-n 
rncra. -■iarao'-i. t?l'-iir-a sm 
*n .i w*nLor«:tv..g*pden. nr«-t>.iT4 
jinr* eryyVaerl A haul " ,' *r-Tn* 
«->*rorv m -»'•(’ rm>" nr fiaim 
•rvi*<*7 I'U'atr.'r—• ■"sritri.isn 
frtfn ((10 Sc’c Aaapl*. 14 n Ers'iun & C" . Tb* E.U11* nm**,' 

efeliold (0Z25i 3344. Susies. 

miles. Strairard-npon-Acon 131 
mlh'>, Morvinn-fn-M*rsh S miles. I 
Delightful ported village nousr. l 
(miofl j. ol Historical interest— 
T.rano U. Well Situated overtook- I 
Umj tho viuasm grre*. -5 recept.. | 
break:431 roam. *i bras., S hatha., 
2 g,iran<n, 2 'oew-MXH. Charm* 
tug u-Ailed gtrsttu, John Sole, 
Apems; Bimwiom *. co- /»'■ 1 
Bnudvay 2436. and Rytsnds- 8 | 

_ Ca TcL Clrrruemor-Siai 
DORSET. Dciachea Period ■ Country , 

Cutlagc on sunny t-outberu stopc 
wiih strtendld vlrars.over tmsooili 
counirraldc. Glajie boitr wttn 
aisle nor and woittraisrei. .Close 
ViQaoe -Inn ebd Bus SW-.SU8. 
reltred couple A bedroom*, hum-, 
room, large living mfi- felldwe 'J 
tuning rnnnt. nobd garden and1 
space tor car Main ' -wrvtces.; 
Fr"chrid £11.500 p<iw»si«i. 
cnatutun. Moore ft Muqrord. 
Anent* ter West cmininr-pro- 
JJJTU-. a Htuh ^rrer. Shaltoamn. 

WALES U5ENBIGHSHIRE1 — tn 
vtnage 5 miles Oswestry, aendtr 
bum iD-roomod stone - etaUe 
Mock, set-m 1 acre or grounds 
vriUt masnincent raw* all roua, 

o-n-o. Phono Woodsuaves - iOTm 
57* > 478. 

DORSET. . Charming Old Cottage In 
praaem-rCigirgi orectncn or 
lovely BhdiMSrt v*r» town twlxt 
SsMbmwFSbKborpo . .Recently 
modern teed and idoaf for rorlre- 
msnn &.Bedroom ■: RaDiroom * 
laroc Ltvtns room ; Dining room ; 
Study-;-modem Kilchen. Mein. 
Servfrro '«d rowel, hcaang. 
Fr«Fo»d(«I2^a50 or near off.?.. 

I ekctridty. ‘ large- wSige. a? 

: a K O- 
BEXHILLQH.su. Offrn i good, 

MMctlon of semi-detached hnusna 
^ wur* - old In Ihe • £10- 

. Ell .500ft rtco range. . several -*- 
' -houses around 

, llpSESsa ZSS&2! 

~ In Lei”, snail block l' 
aopoimed lists * mile From . 
Ccnuc75iaUao, now arailaWt * _L 
Ink' - - ‘ • - - ■ 

Pmm £16SSD. 

IQusraitd - details rioUn ‘; 
F.ILLCS-. . 16 GOdredse k ^ 
Bajtbaztrne 103230 2743J - "Cs y 

. • Ip 

Bcxhm cq^ai 2i88oo^ . * 

CRAIL* Fife.- Lmniry flAL t 
'. sum Houte. Superb sea * 
: Rooms, C.H. Coranc. Clos' 

i- Andrews.- Aonty D. A AV 
■■ Sortcitors. Anstrother, FI IN. 
. Ajwtrothfr S104H1. . t \ 

•- • 

PDWKiaion. Chsuman'.- Moore A 
-UugtoAL MUili roe West- Conn- 

S'47^fK‘DSie“.n,,,,i,,n^ ™': 
NR. BURWASH - 12 ■- mis. M.L 

w.v. OnHghdnt nonage wldj 
souUtwlv- views over beeuiifui 
countryside- OU C.H.. Llrteg 

***** 
BEXH1LL-OH-VBA. Finest rMWen- 
' .Hal area at Coodret. Close to m 
• »lit ion >1 matrrllne VKiotSgi- 
; Coodsrv Beach. qou Cams. A 

jutperbly- ^iacheo hguyt- . birth 

om -cmrtUh sivte urdone. 3 
Bads.. 2 RsSirormis. elr. 

■ • S55u CO424J .WBBO0. 

ivra.. 

Rtng 01-236 fi033 
is ;>- 

PersonaLGoliyn^ ad%^i^semenJ 
rates, £1..^0-per - 
tivoJSnwf. JBoStiQtirmaeitionB^ Set the-fourlhbnqfreeL^T. j 

itherdiacoui^a: 
oaieq.uest-:_, -j 

m m ► ‘,f ' - . V • 

! SSi’ K-' ’ 
V N, 

-^-n. 



Uportunlty to «cqgra>~n^»Hfe^tc^^ ,->Jr- 

*££ *g& 

hcrsitt suiwrwnftnwwif-qTri ^{onzj -enjaJ. :■ ■ 

*S52lJ5^S^*friTS2iis2^i 3 miios 
**■ iSjJg”»’SffulflWtB^i:..-.«.-aBW|Mp»» ..g.Battawema. 2 

r"s« *?b^jheF«ss ass isffii- 
oodland Juat ovw 2 acrea. -Offers Invited. -. “V U«den 
L6ndon Bcod. SoiiJhBiiiptpn. Tftr: (0703) 25186. • 

EJCETHH81 MILES 

■*■*■*!>■. wPert> rural aetttog. 
J‘"imwi??”' w^H'siZm Bo?room3, z„ Balhroom*. < Reception, 
i. Utility. -"jno Store. Larn*...woM tandod oardana. GrMo- 

Garaae. £49.000.froshold. Baf: B29S/MSH 
hadralYard, EX1 1HQ. Tel:<03S2j ash.’ .. . . ,T 

Sooth Hrath at Selham, west Sussex, a converted property pricedat £5^000. 

SOUTH DEVONr-CHUDLEfGH 
i MUMite, with supwb vttm. . flni chamciar house, Imnucu- 
hroughnrt. Fulfc/h,. . 5 Main Bsdroorasi 2- Bathrooms, a 
. recaptions, Fittedl Kitchen, usual. (Micas.-8/C 4 (oonwfl2nd 
FLAT, passage to-GREAT HALL plus atudy/ctaaksj 2 Garages, 
l court. Mature Garden end Paddock totalling 4 ACRES. 
Isnd avails We. £35,000 freehold.. Rof; 8138/PAL 
hedrsl Yard. EX1 1 HQ. _ Tel : (0382) S\£n?.- . ' 

ItH p'm/ouii’ Forty offices in the South 

iVeller Eggar 

®A0K>N-ON-^A 

C -.-.ESSEX :"t; 
c? ■••'■ ■ 

edrooraed house, one with balcony.20 ft x 10 ft. two 
fitted wardrobes.-AB electric. In Quiet dose, about 
wifi from sea. L shaped loonge, about 35 ft x 23 ft-: 
«&> cloakroom, water-coftener, .separate garage: with 
: lor boat and caravan; .patio, garden with trees and;" 
v. ^ ' . • -'• 

’*■ PRICE £16;000 ; . ' ^ 

" - TELr CLAC?OH-' 25234' CEVES. -- 

In spite of the .general 
dormancy of the residential 
market and Ugh bedding costs 
there is a surprising amount of 
interest in restoring uld more 
or -less; “ shell V bnOdimts. - In 
some uses they are virtually 
rebuilt. ‘ 
; The point was Illustrated at 

an auction of a-number of such 
surplus bandings on the Lee on¬ 
field Estate, .near - -Pefworth, 
West Sussex,- held ear Her this 
week by King and Cbasemore 
and Smiths Gore. . The proper- 

! ties included aU cottages of the 
kind sought as. weekend homes, 

. an old Georgian farmhouse, 
two town'houses in Fetwortfi 
itself, and a further bouse on 
die outskirts of the Town badly 
damaged by fire butt year. 

Between -400 add 500 people 
. attended the sale and the total 

for 10 lots was £179.950. The 
Juc" cottages; likely to appeal 
to those seeking a modest 
home, ’-vent for an average Sice of £16,575, with - the 

ghest at £21,000 and the 
lowest at £11,200. 

The two towns - bouses, of 
mote interest- to professional 
converters.. .vent for £17,000 
and £16,250. -The dM.Georgian 
six-bedroom - farmhouse, at 
CoulterSbaw,. mdde £19,750 and 
file highest price paid 'ig the 
sale was £23,500 for the fire- 
damaged house, which has 
nearly 3-J acres ^wiih .ft. • 

The sale was sadsfctcrary in 
that all properties were dis¬ 
posed of, but. the . prices are 
probably down- about 20 per 
cent op krtrct'pdjau have beon- 
made-about 12 to-. 18 months 
ago. The area is very attrac¬ 
tive, bom scenfcaDy mad in Its 
proriauty to London and the 
coast. Properties here would 
tend to corns towards the 
upper end of the price range 
for this type-, of renovation. 

One already comerted build¬ 
ing of the same kind, for sale 
through Kins and Chasemore. 
of Petworth, Is South Heath, at 
Selham, a little nearer to the 
South Downs. Priced at 
£50,000, iris a stone-and-brick 
bpUding about 350 - yearn old. 
lx was converted end-restored 
about five yenrs ago,-retaining 
much of the timbering and an 
ingiepook fin-place; There are. 
two main reception rooms, a 
breakfast room, son lounge and 
three bedroom*. .- 
- A' slightly larger conversion 
is Waverley Cottage, at Easton 

Residential 
Property 

Surprising 
interest in 
renovation 

aft 
CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 * 

RURAL BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
- -Amersham Station 3} miles. Baker Street 35 mms; 

Two Individual Luxurious Executive Homes in asmril Ctifltem Village .- 
only a tewmilBs from BesconsfieJd and High Wycombe 

* These fire houses are nearing completion and . offer 
; many exciting features in eluding; 

‘ ‘ * Spacious Accommodation 
, # 3. Bedrooms 
• 2 Bathrooms & Shower Room 
• Luxurious Kitchens . 

\>^Frt!ed Hob A Oven-Unit . - - - ' 
• Over Half Acre Plots. . . 

' • Rural Outiook Front & Rear 
-; . • A Superb Investment 

, • Full Central Heating . 

PRICES from £49^950 FREEHOLD . ' 

High Wycombe Office, Tel. 21234 

UTIFUL CHILTERN VALE 
Wycombe 7 miles, Oxford 25 mtteS, 

M40 3 miles. 
in and flint period farmhouse wW» J* 
• and 15 acres enjoying complete. 
Son on the Bucte/Oxon border. 3 
If on Rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast Room, 
rooms, Dressing Room, 3 Bathrooms. 
. Services. Central Hedtfng, Ftne Old. 
Stabling & Outbuildings, Garaging, 

le of 2 Living Rooms, Kitchen,. Bed- 
Bathroom. Garden and Paddock of. 
15 acres. ../•• 
:ALE BY AUCTION ON 5th JULY. 1974 
nces flishe rough Office, TeL 4422 ' 
ligh Wycombe Office, Tel. 21234. 

£ AND TRANQUILLITY 
tow 2 mites, Aylesbury 8 miles. -: - 
attractive detached, thatched period 
in glorious setting and standing m - 

l landscaped gardens. Drawing 
Dining Room, Study, Kitchen. Bath-. 
! Bedrooms, Garage, Part Centra 
. Large Landscaped Gardens with 

NETHER WINCHENDON 
VILLAGE 

Aylesbury 71 miles, Oxford 19 miles, 
. Jiondon 48 miles. - 

NVfTED IN EXCESS OF £30,000. 
FREEHOLD. 

'lesbury Office. Tei. 4S33" 

■. . The Old VBlage School 

An Interesting Brick and Tiled Budding in 
delightful setting of tiny unapoift hamlet 
Ideal for Conversion, Subject to Planning 
Permission. Main Electricity and Water. 
:Private Drainage. Courtyard Garden. 

FOR SALE.BY AUCTION, 30th JULY; 1974 

Princes: Risborough Office',-.Tei. 4422 

HADDENHAM VILLAGE 
. Aylesbury 6 . miles. Princes Risborough 
■ - 6 miles. -; 
Ah; attractive spacious detached family 
cottage set in a quiet position on the edge 
Of the Village. Drawing Room, Dining Room, 
Study,. Summer .Sitting Room, Shower 
Room. Kitchen,' Utility. 3 Bedrooms, Dres¬ 
sing- Room/Bed room 4. Bathroom. Garage. 
Gas: Central. Heating, pleasant., secluded 
i^rdens;. 

- PRICE £27,750 FREEHOLD ; 

^ "'■^feabiHy.Office. Tel. 4633 

r.» i 

t*) V > '■ V V I i M »] 

SHAU.IIOT-Of UNU 'ibwi MMi 
• x JVi. nasuri for McM-im bousr 

in STW.l or W.l. CiUbmt.. OM 
Mutn PI,, Ifntaimoitc, Ebes. 

jju-uiigf 

'V-l ||J 

aszESJcg 

Royal, about three miles from 
Pewsey in Wiksinre. Here there 
were origutaUy three seven¬ 
teenth century cottages winch 
have been converted into one 
single residence with two recep¬ 
tion rooms and four bedrooms. 

. There is detailed planning per¬ 
mission for a playroom exten¬ 
sion. More than £33,500 is 
being asked through. John 
German and Son, of Ramsbnry, 
Witoterc.’.- ■ • •• 
. SMgbriy Weir ; again, and 

with a fair amount :of land, is 
Qnazrs Farm, hi Chewtbn 
Mendip, on the edge of the 
Mendip Hills. Ax- one time it 
was part of the Waldegrave 
Estate and is thought to date 
from the latter part of the 
eighteenth century, although 
fiie roof is modern, and tends 
Somewhat to - -disguise its 
Georgian origins. There are 
three reception rooms, six bed¬ 
rooms ana a good large attic 
There are about 20 acres in all 
which include a range of farm 
buildings. Offers over £60,000 
are being asked, and the agents 
are Pearsons, of Frome. and 
King Miles and Co, of Wells. 

A fair amount of land goes 
with The Dye House, at Tburs- 
Iey. Surrey. ..Dating from the 
eighteenth century, the -house 
takes its name from the silk 
dyeing'trade wMch used to be 
carried on there, and it is a 
building of architectural and 
historic interest. Many of the 
original features have been 
retained , in the modernization 
and the house has three recep¬ 
tion rooms, a nursery,' six bed¬ 
rooms and a dressing room: 
There is also a secondary house 

. . PROPERTY ABROAD 

To buy property 

in Brittany- 
Read “ MODERN AND 

TRADITIONAL BUILDINGS 
IN BRITTANY ’* 

Yon wQi.rbtd In this magazine 
among thousands of tmmerty 
amronneon^ma ibe villa, a part- 
mam, or the site that yon are 
seating. •• - 

Send with an International reply 
enupon for 4fT to : 

. .CM*’ IN BRITT ANY 
IS. Avenue Gourgaud p. 
76017 PARIS (Franca;. 

SGIATHOS ISLAND 

Villa, fully ' furnished, with 

approximately 1 acre land. 3 

. douhle bedrooms. drawing 

room/dining area. 2 bath¬ 

rooms. separate shower. 

Garage and patio. ExcapUnnal 

position 20 yards from aaa with 

beaohftd vtew. 

E2&250-payable in sterling 

Contact 01-235 3695 

PUERTO ROQUETAS-^ 
. ALMERIA 

OVERLOOKING CHARMING 
FISHING HARBOUR, CLO&L 

■ TO SANDY BEACHES - 

Newly bum and filled 
apartments of I. 3 or. S bed¬ 
rooms. Freehold front £9.130* 
SJJ.iSO. Credit • CadUllM 
avaiifl.-iic. U*nrt5oI. S-A. Jorge 
Juan 68-3 * Madrid -9 Spam. 

MAGNIFICENT SEVEN 
NR. AIX-EN-PROVENCE 

Seven only.-luxury 4 bedroom 
villas U> pdvau roed- FJtted 
Utctums. garages, bath and 
shower rooms, terrace. cJi. 

C29.SOO-C3S.OO0 

Tel.: (93) 32-43-84, or 01- 
393 0607 

CORFU, GREECE 
Lend for sale at Dqukbades. SO 
minutes from Corfu towa. In 
peaimrol country *ldo. About 

acres (S3 Stremaj. 168 
olive ttvee. IS pear tree*. 4 
house am. water, aioctrtoity. 
Approx.- £10.000 1760.000 

Amji'y1 ■*Knseht Frame a Roues. 
30 Hanover Square. - London 
W1B OAH.- 

.Tel-': 01-609 8172) 
(JB/10)T. 

S—W—o—P . 
BAHAMAS/CANTER BURY 

1 bedroamed furnished apart¬ 
ment In Nassau to-swop-lor 
2/3 bedroom ed house. Canter¬ 
bury. Mid July for 1 year. 

InqtOiieE phone Mrs. WeUa 

01-386 0518. 

with four bedrooms, and a 
granary, a barn and a heated 
swimming pool. The land 
extends to about 44 acres and 
Includes, a fine pond and a 
stream, together with pad- 
docks, parkland and woodland. 
More than £200,000 is expected. 
The agents,:. are Strutt and 
Parker. 

The same agents in associa¬ 
tion-with Locke and England, 
of Stratford-on-Avon, are deal¬ 
ing with .a property likely to 
interest those-looking for a flat 
rather than.-a country house. 
The- new .'block, a scheme 
carried out by Marchfont Deve¬ 
lopments, contains 18 flats and 
two penthouses with individual 
moorings on the Avon river. 

Known as Lucy's Min, in Mill 
Lane, Old Town. Stratford-on- 
Avon, die block is only a few 
minifies’ walk along the river 
bank from die Royal Shake¬ 
speare Theatre. Individual 
units range In. size from one 
reception room and two bed¬ 
rooms, go a penthouse with two 
reception rooms and three bed¬ 
rooms. Leases are of 99 yeast 
at initial ground rents of £105 
a year for the flats and £145 a 
year for the penthouses. The 
fists-- range In - price from 
£34,500 to £39,500 and the pent¬ 
houses cost £48,500 and £58,500. 
Service charges and moorings 
are extra. 

- Much more the traditional 
T.ngtUh country house is Pond 
Cottage, at Weald, near Seven- 
.oaks, Kent. Although thought 
to have fifteenth-century 
origins, fiie house dates mainly 
from the -seventeenth century, 
and is built mostly of brick 
wifii a twin-ridge-Kent peg tiled 
root. The entrance and dining 
hall has a fine Inglenook fire¬ 
place and is divided by oak pil¬ 
lars. Other ^accommodation 
includes a drawing room, a 
main bedroom smte. two other 
bedrooms on' the first floor, 
'and a fourth--on the second 
floor. 

There is also a staff sitting- 
room and bedroom. The gar¬ 
den has a pond and a stream, 
and there are; slightly more 
than 135 acres of pastureland 
at present iet oaan agricultural 
tenancy. Offers of about 
£70,000 are being asked through 
John D-' Wood and Co., of 
London, and Smith-WooDey 
and Perry, of Folkestone. 

■ Gerald Ely 

NEW HOMES 

BEXHILL, SUSSEX 
SHOW FIAT NOW OPEN 

• AT'. . 
COOKHAM DENE, 

BUCKHURST. ROAD 
Waiting iHmiuhi of nt. 5 min¬ 
ute* from Sutton nd shopping 

SUPERB NEW FUATS OF 
QOAUTY ' 

in choice of six type* having two 
and throe b«lrocm». 

Gas ftred central heating 
• ' Wrtghlnn ’ Xttchons 

Cotourud HpOinomi 
Spadotu Lounge-Dining Room 

Balcony —r. Garage 
Prices from Z14.BSO to £31,000. 

Early pesmalqp available. 
' nitlstrafrd hrochttrr available 

ironr 

EDWARD GRAY & COMPANY 
7 GltMtmorc Parade. Ealing Road. 
AUPBRTOH. WIDpX KAO 4NL 

01-902 S863 

curzonstyw.i 
VALUABLE 

CORNER SHOW ROOMS 

LEASE FOR SALE 

WILLETT 
3? 

GUILDFORD 

Lock-up ahop for rale In City 
Centre. _ 

2 floors phis basement. 32ft. 
: frames*, long lease. 

PLEASE WRITE .WITH OFEERS 

Box 0310 D. The Times. 

LARGE CAR-HIRE 

COMPANY FOR SALE 

SO ^ Radio conirolled cara. 

^ff^’ocxT" cer'lwl 
Box 0688 D. The Tini ps. 

Humbert Flint Rawlence & Squarey 
28b Albemarle Street, Mayfair, London W1X 4JX Tel. 01-491 3820 

In association with John WalDs FRICS # Pewreey, Wilts 

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
HERTFORDSHIRE 
Buntingiord i mile, London 30 mtiaa 

A VERY FINE LISTED 
QUEEN ANNE RESIDENCE 
Superb view* over open faraUend. The house taooiporatee 
many attractive futures and offers Dm pureheser an 
opportunity of acquiring a fine village reridsiura. ■ ■ 
The accommodation on riue# Moore comprlsoa.:. . 
Enclosed porch, entrance hell, drawing roam, dining room. 
Wlchen. trad•»man’s lobby, G bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
Attached Garage . Gardens extending lo one-third eon. 
FOR SALE BT PRIVATE TREATY 
Apply : 10 London Rood.'SI. Albans. Tol. 51739 or 514VT. . 

ESSEX 
Close 10 Uam One Station with frequent trams 
io Liverpool Street (SO minmes approximately! 

EXCEPTIONAL PERIOD HOUSE 
on I he -edge of a Saxon village and surrounded by Farmland 
The well planned and compact accommodation includes 
a reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 dressing rooms. 3 bathrooms, 
domestic olfices. 2 staff bedrooms end bathroom, 
staff lief let, ol Wired central nesting. 
Garage Bloch and outbuildings. 
Superb garden and grounds including small lane . 
mature oak and 2 cedar trees, paddocks ana spinney. 
ABOUT 20 ACRES 
Cottage available il required. Raf.- B423 
For particulars please telephone : 01-491 3820 

OXON/BUCKS BORDER 301 ACRES 
Theme 1 mile. Aylesbury 8 miles, Oxford 15 miles 

AMIDST GLORIOUS COUNTRY 
EXCELLENT AGRICULTURAL AND RESIDENTIAL SPORTING 
ESTATE 
Main House : Entrance hall, drawing room, study, dining room, 
breakfast room, kitchen. Mower room, domestic offices, 
main bedroom suite with bathroom and massing room, 
7 further bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, sewing room. 
Staff/Granny Ftat- Full central hasting. Hard Tennis Courtyard 
with garaging and stabling. Farm Manager’s House. Three 
Cottages. Farmbutldings and grain store. Sporting In hand. 
FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
on IBth SEPTEMBER 1874—unless previously sold 
Apply to Mayfair Office - 01-4P1 3820 or 6 Romeland. 
St. Albans. Tel. 61226 or our Joint Agents 
Reader & Son. 20/22 Temple Street Aylesbury- Tel. 6220i 

TOWN 
THE BOLTONS, S.W.10 
Just off. 2nd Floor Flat 
redecorated in modern block. Bed . Bthrm.. Rec. Rm., 
Kit. C.H. Porter. Lease 39 yts- G.R £25 p.a. £18.500 
to include carpets, curtains, etc. 

KNIGHTSBRiDGE, S.W.1 
DeNghttuI Bth Floor flat m 
prestige block. Redecorated throughout 
3 Beds.. 2 Bath.. Double Rec. Rm.. Kitchen. 
C H. Lift. Porters: Lease 58 yrs. G.R. £75 p.a. £43.400. 

By dfrrsrrofi of the Exors. at 0. L. Pit Kington Esq. 

SURREY 
Haelemere i j miles j Waterloo under 1 hour) 
GRAYS WO OB HILL, GRAYSWOOD, HAS LEM ERE 
Renowned Gardens—Magnfflcfent Views -77 Acres 
Ad Exceptionally Attractive Freehold Estate In an 
area ol great scenic beauty including a 
STONE BUILT HOUSE IN COMPLETE SECLUSION 
Hall, cloakroom, reception hall. 9 fine reception rooms. 
oftice. spacious domestic offices with room for nursery quarters. 
7 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. Sod-contained FIsL 
Full ol Wired central heating and Main Services. 
ENTRANCE LODGE. Garages and Old Stables. 
Celebrated garden of exceptional beauty featured on leterfsimv. 
Superbly limbered—remarkable collection Of trees ana shrubs 
including wonderful rhododendrons, azaleas and hydrangeas, 
woodland and Seven Paddocks, 
in ail 77 acres but could be sola with less land. 
Details from Mayfair Office : 01-491 3820 or our Joint Agents r 
Cubllt & West and Osantorta. 28 High Strast, Haslemere. Tel. £345. 

HOUSES 
QUEENSWAY, W.2. 
2nd Floor Flat in small modern block. 
Bedim.. Bat turn . Rec. Rm.. Kn. C.H. Caretaker. L4ase B? yrs. 
G.R. £45 p.a. £17.000 to include carpets and curtains, etc. 

DULWICH.S.E.21 
Hr College. Newly built bungalow. 
Luxuriously appointed and decorated. 3 beds. 2 Paths. Dressing 
Rm. Large Rec. Rm. Kitchen. Attractive sunny patio and garden. 
C.H. Garage. Loose 99 yrs. G.R. £10 p.a. £38,000 to 

-- ■ include new carpels, curtains and contents.. 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
6&68 Haymarket, SW1 Telephone : 01-930 7761 

INTRIGUING PROPERTY IN KENT 
Glorious pMCsrnl sotting In lovely unspoilt countrytlda wl«h 
glorious views. Only 2 miles ScvcnoaLs station. London oO 
minutes. Enchanting spacious house of considerable charactnr 
formtna The larger portion of a country mansion dlvtdr-d 2n 
years ago. Long drive approach. Entrance halt. Cloakroom. 5 
reception rooms. t> bedrooms. 11 bathrooms. Fitted kitchen and 
otlUty room. Large larder. Partial C.H. Garage easily convertible 
Into double garaao. Eashy run colourful garden with many fine 
trees, rhododendron*, azaleas and 3 ponds : remainder pic- 
ttsresgus woodland provtdLao the maximum of seclusion 5 acres. 
Offers Invited In region £50,000. 

MAGNIFICENT FAMILY HOUSE IN KENT 
Particularly charming specious family house or character plus 
detached stafr/granny flat In completely aeclnded grounds of 
l \ acres In the heart or the axcfuelve Ke*ion Pork Estate -t 
ratios south from Bromley with excellent train services to London 
15.20 minutes. The property Is surrounded by Its own grounds 
with belts of mature trees and rhododendrons making the 
property tnvisible from its neighbours. Tho main house has a 
lovely outlook and superb accommodation : long drive approach : 
spacious hall, cloakroom : 5 reception : magnlflcenlLv fined 
kitchen : breakfast room : laundry. 6 bedrooms. It bath¬ 
rooms. Full C.H. Double garage with workshop area. 2 Study 
rooms 'stait bedrooms. Self-cooutned ■ granny ' Flat above wllh 
attractive Using room, large balcony garden, kitchen, bedroom 
and bathroom. The grounds torn a very lovely verting yet 
economical to maintain. 1 K seres. For sals freehold. 

GEORGIAN HOUSE IN RURAL HERTS. 
Peaceful setting In smal rural village a miles Ware. Easy roach 
Hertford, ivolwyn and Hoddesdon. One mils main line station : 
Liverpool Street 35 mins. Charming wtng of a gracious period 
residence of great character. Spacious interior with light and airy 
roams. ExcoQml - condition. Lounpe hail. 2611. Drawing room. 
Dlntng room. KllCnen. 4 good bedrooms. Bathroom. Cloakroom. 
Space for 2nd bathroom. Garage. Colourful garden with towns, 
drive approach, courtyard. £05,300. 

ON EDGE OF LOVELY KENT VILLAGE 
Peaceful setting with southern aspect over wooded farmlands. 
1 *■ miles from the period village of Bcnnndcn. Easy ruach Ten- 
lorden and Rawkhurst : 6 mites Stapiehurst station : London one 
hour. Spa do os detached country house or Uiarjrfer. Excellent 
condition and well equJpprd. Entrance hall. Lounae Hall. Cloak¬ 
room. Drawing room. Dining room. Breakfast loom. Kltrhen. 
Laundry room. 7 hedrooms. 2 bathrooms, (as fired C.H. 
Double garage. 3 Greenhouse*. Secluded grounds with drive 
approach. One acre. Only US.OOO or near offer. 

LONDON FLATS 

CHEYNE COURT 

ROYAL HOSPITAL ROAD, S.W.3 

A selection of attractive, modernised and un-moderoised 
flats in a mansion block, dose to King’s Road and the 
River. 3/4 Bedrooms, 1/2 Bathrooms, 2 Reception Rooms. 
Kitchen. Part/Full C.H. C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Entryphone. 
New 99 Year Leases: G.R.s: £150 psu Excl. (Rising) 

PRICES £34,950/£41,000. 
SHOW ELAT NO. 47 OPEN THIS EVENING 

5.30 p.m.-8.00 p.m. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO., 
& Grosvenor Street, London, W1X 0AD. 

Tel. : 01-629 8191. 

^ King and Chasemore 

The Vicarage, Soul bury. 

Nr. Leighfoo Buzzard. Beds. 
About 2 miles north *ni of Leighton Bumnl and about 4 miles south Of 

Bleichlcy. 

A DETACHED RESIDENCE 

Entrance Hafl. drawing roam, dhrnic room, cloakroom, scullery and study, 
kitchen. ? bedrooms, bathroom box room, separate W.C. Main water. 
elcLirlai..- and drainage. Oil fired cound heating. Double Garacc. Gardta. 

In all about 1.122 Acres. 

Offers invited in the region of £27,500: Freehold 
A|.pl) -. KtaE & Unvtuwr. CMrttrad Smtsm, (state office, ChBtoo, 

». iTlnbiii. Bucki. Tel: Long Cktadoa IN 454- 

WEST SUSSEX: BILLINGSHURST 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD COTTAGE 

SURROUNDED BY AGRICULTURAL LAND. 

Yei within 'j a mllr of BUUngshurst Ballon. 
S bedrooms, ttecssing room, bathroom, si tong room, 

dining nuti. cJoakrom. kltchan. 
Night storage heating, 

ilaragr. Outbuildings. Carden and 
grounds about 1 |a Acres. 

PRICE: £35,000 FREEHOLD 

Apply Horsham OMICCTt |rel-H,,\|i*ni^nuB °* Pu,b«»r«,u9h Offlco. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

KINROSS 
FARMHOUSE TO RENT 
Modt-misod I urn i house In mag¬ 
nificent situatlpn with easy 
access to Glon Itothcs and 
Edinburgh. 3 public rooms. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom and kit¬ 
chen. Uarage. 5 yr. lease. 
Property Managers and Factors 

(Edinburgh) Ltd.. 29 South 
Cierfc SL, Edinburgh. 
Tel.; 031-667 5363. 

W.l. LMGI FURNISHED mows Hal. 
lounge dining room. 2 bedrooms, 
etc. Suit married couple with 
family. B31 p.w. TeL; SbS 03V7 
or 362 9630. 

MANSFIELD STn W.l 

Prestige ptod-a-tare. Ideal for 
executive or tvafesdoiul oeraon. 
Situated dose to Cavcnddb Sq., in 
an htrpasinc baQctiug offering unn- 
vailed (acilhies. inctodlng maids, 
butler, valet and room or restaur¬ 
ant aernoe. 2 reception rooms, 
double bedroom, (ally fined k. & 
b. Potential for roof terrace. 47 
jrs. lease. 

£38^00 

493 6846 PL 

CLOSE REGENTS PARK, 
. W.l 

£50,000 
A tuperb ground floor flat 

consisting ol 5 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room, ahowrr room, cloakroom. 
26fL x 18ft. rceeption room, and 
spacious kitchen with cooker, 
washer, dr>er. etc. Part c.h_ 
c.h-w. Porterage lift. Fitted car¬ 
pets throughout. Lease 97 years. 

HAMPTON a. SONS. 
6 Arlington Street. London S.W.I. 

01-495 8222. 

tfo ; 
iptrlt : 

will only 
El 6.000 

SEYMOUR ST W1 
2.100 sq. ft. Excellsn( profes¬ 
sional offices. Rsm £2.750 p.a. 
excl. 5 yr. leas* for sale. 

Robert Irving ft flam* 
B5 Grau fWdmd SemWl 
-W01-637 0«2I 

CHELSEA S.W.10 

Sapor, newly converted 1. 2 
and 3 bod flats, smartly flltod 
kitchens and bathrooms. Built 
in storage space, c.h-. entry¬ 
phone. - 

Prices from £16.800 for long 

Phone Ol-a *»617 C.P.K. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

LOWNDES SQ., S.W.I luxury flat 
very large rccopt-, double bed., 
single bed., k. t b.. double glaz¬ 
ing. residents parking key to oar- 
aona. L«a** approx, as years. 
0.7400.-TeL aSS 1437. 

< *1 J? 

mi.i ij 

Binghom Hughes & Mocpherson 

KYLLACHY ESTATE 

Tomatln, Invemess-shire 

An outstanding Residential 
Sporting and Agricultural 

Property 
of about 3,000 acres 

Charming Country House 

Cottages and Farm In hand 

Grouse Moor. Salmon and 

Trout Fishing In Findhom 

Forestry. Let Farms and Cottages 

Surveyors Valuers & Auctioneers 
6 & 23 Queensgate, Inverness 
Telephone 0463 36544/7 
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LONDON AN3> SUBURBAN 

Hampton & Sons 
HAMPSTEAD 

WITHIN A FEW MINUTES’ WALK OF THE HEATH 

**—*surr nai °f 3 
FIw reratrtlo" SSSia rooms, Ideal lor entertaining- Garfeo room. Luxury fitted kitchen and mommo 

room. Laundry. Central heallno. Doubte 
AttncUn lajiduapcd urdor wlUi hiirfd svlmnUrt? PM*. 
Anracuv* 'ffiggifofig? £225,000. Highly mmimnentfod. __ 

BETWEEN HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE AND THE HEATH 
« HBGKNGY HOUSE ha vino boon remodelled agdaffordlno modern am wjUlo. OT ^edrooma.^t Bamjwjma^^HecrptlOT ^nmi 

HAMPSTEAD/BELSIZE PARK 
Cloakroom. Living room. Din*". "*»"*• BraaHaa, room. Kitchen. Gas central heating. Garage. 

•6'7 Bedroom*. a Bathrooms. ham. cioauroom. uwn 

&LD. £77.000. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
A DETACH ID FAMILY HOUSE. 6 Bedroom*. Itolhroom.^hall.clo*^ 
room. lounge communicating to a din Inn room laboui 50it overall). 
brnkTistlno kltchon. Central timing. Garage. Garden. Long laeee- 
Qatstatiding vilaa at £48,950-_ 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Om ,r th. prailhm Quean Anne houaae In the area. 4 Bedrooms. 
S bathrooms, hill, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, muU 
study, kitchen. Gu Central heating. Garage. Garden. 
Freehold. Frk. on application. _ 

; THE HEART OF HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
* FAMILY housi OF character. 4 Bedrooms, bathroom.hdU. 
drawing room, study, dining room, laundry. Central healing. Patio. 
Freehold, £49.000. 

FACING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
a r it plica OF a regcncv house. 4 bedrooms. ” bathrooms, 
lounge. Iwll. drawing room, study, dining room, kitchen, gag-rired 
dueled air hNHng. Large garage. AnracUve gardens. FREEHOLD, 
£87.500. _ 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 
A Victorian terraced a ante having been moderntzeif throughout and 
com arising 4 bedrooms, bathroom, hall, double living room, kitchen- 
breakfast room. Ga a-fired central heating. Garden. Freehold. 
£48.500. 

HAMPSTEAD 
TWO UNIQU8 BUILDING PLOTS each suitable for a 6-bedroom 
hTfimt 

Freehold. £95.000. Would sell separately. 
Plans available for Inspection. 

ABUTTING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
Freehold site with planning permission for 

A DETACHED BUNGALOW 
Joint a-cUonaar* : Sailer Rex A Co. 01-4SS 1085. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
An Immaculate town house i built 5 years ago t In a quiet position 
close to shops and transport 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, hall, cloak¬ 
room. large lounge, dining room, playroom, kitchen, central hral- 

Lease 94 years. Price £42,600 to Include fitted 
room, large lounge. 
Ing. Garden. Least 
carpets and curtains. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
A charming country-atyle family home In a quiet position, compris¬ 
ing 5 bedrooms, balhmom. hall, cloakroom. Jiving room, dining 
room. nudy. breakfast room, kllchna. Central heating. Garden. 
Garage. Lease 933 years. £74.500. 

ABUTTING HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
A WBLL-MAIMTAINED COTTAGE comprising 
living room, klicben. CENTRAL HEATING, 
access lo Heath. FREEHOLD. E3C.9S0. 

3 bedrooms, double 
Courtyard. Direct 

MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC VIEWS OVER HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
A mtau opportunity le design a penthouse to one’s own racHitra/n.nts. At present a shell but capable of affording 3,4- bedrooms. 3/3 
bathrooms, living area. ate. Fine run terraee. Garage- Central heating. Lift. Waterside gardens. 
Long lain. Offers In the region of £50.000. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
A SPACIOUS DETACHED MODERN HOUSE In West Heath Road, buili a years ago lo a Wgb standard. The accommodation, which Is 
aeranoed on 2 floors only, comprises O bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, hall, cloakroom, large iQBngS. dining room, study, weti-ftiled kitchen/break- 
ra it room plue laundry room. CENTRAL HEATING. Landscaped gardens. Double garage. FREEHOLD £117,500. 

It HEATH STREET, LONDON, N.W3 

FINEST NEW DEVELOPMENT OF TOWN HOUSES IN CHELSEA FOR SOME 
YEARS. SHAWFIELD STREET/FLOOD STREET, S.W-3- 

FtnJsh.d lo th. highest possible standards, the first phase or a development of sixteen luxury town 
houses. 3 doable bedrooms—4 with luxury bathrooms en suite, shower room/cloaJuuom. drawing 
room, dining room. Wrlghton kitchen. Garage ror a large car. Garden. Gas central heating. 

63 YEAR CADOGAN ESTATE LEASES FOR SALE 

CHELSEA, S.W.10. 
£65,000 

EGERTON CRESCENT, S.W3. 
£30,000 

roomsT 3 bathrooms, double drawing room. Ihrough a front garden, comprises a bedrooms. 
. dining room, kitchen, cloakroom. Paved patio, 3 bathrooms, elegantly Proportioned L-shaped 
aarden drawing roam, dining room, kitchen, cloakroom. 

Smiths Charily Lnase PL years. Ronl £390 p.a. 
i We undaraisnd from Our Clients Uial a aew 

Td : 01-493 8223 

BELGRAVIA : Mews House, 
renovated and In first class 
condition order. Recpt.. 
kitchen. 2 beds., bath. Garane. 
Lasse 41 yra. G.R. £139. 

CADOGAN GARDENS : 
Ground floor flat. Hall, recpt.. 
kitchen/breakout room. 3 
beds., bath. C.H. Porter. Lease 
94. yrs- G.R. £79, Service 
charge. £30.000. 

CARTER JONAS 

princes House. 
SS.Jermyn Si . SW1Y 6DW 

- Tel.: 01-439 4551 

PERIOD HOUSE 
WESTMINSTER 

Late Georgian prami-w. close r Stnitfa Square. 3T bedrooms. 
bathrooms. 3 reception, 

utility room, kitchen, garden. 
26 Ji_years at £140 p.a. 
£24.500 to include carpels, 
curtains, etc. 

CHESTERTONS 

3 'Gale Street. S.W.3. 

OL-S89 9311 

i we understand from our clients that a aew 
hO year lease has been offered by the Land¬ 
lords*. 

6 Arlington Street, London, SW1A 1RB 

01-794 8222 

LONDON FLATS 

BRAND NEW 
GARDEN FLAT 

IN W.12 
£34,175 99 year Lease 

2 beds. bath. sep. wc.. living 
room, fully titled kitchen. Huge 
garden. Gas C.H. Underlay 

Tobe 3 mins. Must be seen now. 
especially as mortgages are gel¬ 
ling easier. Immediate appoint¬ 
ment. 

Day 01-803 0287 
Evenings 01-727 S241 

FURNISHED LUXURY 
HOUSE 

CHELSEA MEWS. NR. 
HARRODS 

Quiet cul-de-sac. decora fed 
to high standards. Ground 
floor : Living/dining room. 
French doors lo landscaped 
paita. Amen can kitchen, wash¬ 
ing machine, dishwasher, 
waste disposal, deep rrocre. 
C.K. t H.W.. guest w.c. 1st 
floor : Two sunny double bed¬ 
rooms. American tiled bath¬ 
room/shower. 2nd floor : 
Master bedroom, tiled bath¬ 
room 'Shower, on suite, double 
glazed door lo bnkony. cup¬ 
boards In every room. I yr. 
lease urter lai wk. July. £135 

01-681 2626 or 01-748 

MORTLAKE, S.W.14 

Aaa^SSSSSTRByyS: 

gardens, ideally located for 

as: room,; ,«per fined klichen. 2 

*’s8!? °-K O- 
B76 BBBJ. or 876 8767 «»«■ 

BLACKHEATH PARK 

Outstanding position in 
elegant, tree-lined. Georgian 
road, puts this modern Town- 
house In clasp alone. Large 
recepL/dlntng. study. Fully 
fitted k. A b.. 3 beds. Exten¬ 
sion giving large playroom/ 
4th bed. ft downstairs .2nd 
w.c. Part C.H. Garage. 
Beautifol gdns. front and rear. 
8 rains. station A village. 
£25.000 a.u.o.—01-852 7384. 

TIRED OF TRYING TO 
SELL 

WE WOULD LUCE TO 
SWOP ! 

We have a la rye 9-room free¬ 
hold house, garden, c.h.. and 4 
shower'basin-w.c.s. Suitable 
separate flats or family dwell¬ 
ing. 

_ WE NEED 
Lxrgt 5-room flat > long lease 
considered i central London. 
Gardcn/balcony. Any serious 
offers for direct or 3 3/4-wey 
exchanges please phone : 01- 

BROMLEY 
3 bedroom townhouse In quiet 
cul-de-sac. to minutes walk 
Bromley South Station, central 
healing, double glazing. wood 
block floors, fitted kitchen, in¬ 
tegral garage. 

KIT.500 freehold—so 
convenient 

Ring 464 4198 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 
Characterful fern fly house. 200 
yean old boi Hilly modernised 
by architect owner. In a de¬ 
lightful road scheduled for pre¬ 
servation. Double recopllon 
with french window* to sec¬ 
luded garden. Breakfast room, 
filled klicben. through bath¬ 
room. ■ tires bedrooms- Full gas 
C.h. Freehold £39.000. Rina 
01-672 3067 or 01-854 3556 
any time- 

ISLINGTON, N.l 

Fiat fronted terraced house on 
.1 floors, beautiful condition. 
One double bedroom. one 

SUPERB HOUSE WITH 
PRIVATE MOORING 

In. unique position adjacent 
canal In. Regeur* park. Fully 

single, bathroom, large San silling room, study, din- 
a room, cosy kitchen. Slur- 

age heaters, garden, valuable 
planning permission for ran 
storm-. 5 mins. Angel Tub*. 
£25.000 o.h.o. Freehold. 01- 
253 1791. 

jSrSS room ftat'and basement.. 

£16.900 D.n.o. 

T«L! 373 0S2S. 

MOLYNEUX STREET, W.1 
Magntflcent lorwn hoirne *5 

WIMBLEDON . 

Mine position, close ,D J-®™* 
pt«L :»ftops. school*. «“«■ 
tube*. * 6*d*'< a rrcept*-. ou 
iji. and all mod. con*. Seel"- 
j.j garden." Detached. ■ PfJ*- 
S, orm over £49.000. 

01-946 8887 

^/holdTMay * Co. 

CHELSEA, S-W3 

lard* house. 9 rooms. 3 bath*. 
Gartfsn. Hlph income oroduc- 
tno posstbmties. Price nego¬ 

tiable around 

C59.000 Freehold 

01-352 3810 (eves.) 

ATHERSTONE MEWS, 
S.W.7 

SS 

hoM' wm 

■aTTlRlIA COTTACIS. JACKSON 

hWAn 
Mod. 5 bad house- 16 

WESTWOOD GARDENS 
BARNES 

Fins quality butll semi-de¬ 
tached family home in select 
position near station and all 
amenities. Pillared parch, hall, 
cioawoom.’w.c.. 2 elegant 
reception rooms, large kitchen, 
3 beds. baib. sep. w.c.. sec¬ 
luded garden, garage. ££9.5<XJ. 
Freehold. R. BARCLAY. 01- 
946 9426. 

LAN CASTER RP„ . Hlghgale. 2 
modem houses adlolntng. 1«| 
built In 1954 conslsilng or 5 bed¬ 
room v. 2 bathroom i. 1 shower 
room and 4 w.c.a. Latest kitchen, 
adequate lounges, lnt. oarage, gas 
C.H.. garden front and roar 2nd 
built In 1973. a town house o: 
4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. 4 
w.r.9. n< C.H.. gardens, etc., 
never llved-to. as brand new. 
price £75.000 for both Jmiih 
Freehold. Apply lo Box 0387 D. 
The Times. 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD 
N.W3 

Palatial silting room. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. rined kitchen. . dining 
room, baihroom, eisn balcnny 
add garden in olcgant quirt 
South Hampaload. 
3 mins. SUISS COTTAGE 

TUBE_ 
63 YEAR LEASE 

TEL: 794 7585 

r«C.e’- 
tnriiwiilshvd. Offers InvIIed.—aa'J 
3467 l day). 

HCGEflT'S PARK. Modem Hock. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 rttJP: 
non. £2.VW p a. New lease tW 
far carpets, cunallis. f. A t. 
01-143 1R31. 

N W.6. Inglewood Ro«l.—b*«L. 
'flat. imiH modem Block. Hi cJi. 
Fiitiv carpel Ml. covered parking. 
ei7^l50oTn!or 794 2049.. 

. ' rlVose I* borders 3.V lo. 3 
iuportor 2-bedroom flat* in 

^^eaenrv Street. 20fl reC.. l*«fl 

65^sassa-,,**y 
HQ.WO» 

quirk sal* na«”°§9 

fSSnfa»«9»■ 

QMCBS*aM Place Mew*. S.W.7. Large mews house nl. present, 

ajrangeti as a 3 bedroorried’ ftrst flour flat, plus Itvtag room, 

kitchen, bathroom and 60 (t. gangs under. Froaholtf .£45,000. 

Phlllimore Cardans, w.b. Superb period house cloee to Holland 

park. 15 room*. 6 bathroom*, kitchen, garden, lease- 33 yuan 

(lease extension availablei £48.000. 

chelsoa. S.Vf.10. ExCoilent VTctortan family house hi quiet 

position, 4 bedrooms, S roceoliau rooms. 2 baLbnx&ns. klicben 

garden room', gerdoti. lew ground rant. 4'year.leoea. £44,000.. 

Hyde Pes* Bstne- Large malaammw close lo MarKe Arch and 

Hyde Pats, 4 . bedrooms. 2 reception room*.. ^ bathrooms.. 

BltUg1 lift; -poctw, 40 year, lease (extension.available).'509b 

private mortgage. £49.900. - ' . 

Belgravia (South Eaton place). Impostag’ Ovi-slorosr family 

house. 9 rooms, .3 bathrooms, folly fitted kitchen..!garden, 39 

year Jease. 'CS9.500. . 

Dawson Piece, Wi D.stached ~mer ham* at present arranged 

as 5 targe -Oats total accommodation comprising'X3 rooms. 4 

bathrooms, 3 kitchens, cloakavom, cellar, donMe-garage, garden.' 

Freehold £119.000. . . 

LUROT, BRAND & CO. 
144 Bromptan Road. Knlghtsbridoe. S.W.3. fH^B4 5231' ’- 

Potters 
! 47 Heath Street, Hampstead, NW3. 

--Tet 01-435 8075/8-- ... ... 

OLD HAMPSTEAD.—A substantial house for (oiutly occupation 
with lop floor arranged as s/c. flat.. Close to Underground. 

■ mops and Heath, il rooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 kitchens. Excellent.' 
I rear gardens. Lease 55 yearn. Ground rant CSS p-&. Price 

L57.500. 

primrose HILL-—A modern luxury town house framed by a 
private road. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, study, magnificent' 
reception room, kitchen'morning room, playroom, cloakroom. 
Gas central healing. Communal gardens. Lease 94 years. Price 
£43.000. ■ 

19, LYMER AVE, DULWICH 
SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD CONSIDER 
VIEWING THE ABOVE 4-BED WAITES BUILT 

TOWN HOUSE : 

1. H Is sited In a uniquely favourable position on this estate—plenty 
of greenery for kids to play in safely, without adult* having to 
suffer traffic noise. 

2. Vendor will arrange efficiently, and substantially contribute 
towards coat of needed redeco ration ACCORDING TO PUR¬ 
CHASER’S TASTE. 

9. Substantial gadgecry—(tired carpets and curutns, plumbed auto¬ 
matic washing machine, etc., negotiable. 

4. Help wlih private financing not Inconceivable. 

3. 77ia house was valued at £21.000 In January. 1973. but owner 
is a realist and will consider all serious offers made by July 31st. 

6. Dulwich la ideally sidled ror access to Victoria. City and Croydon. 

To view phone Wecbsberg 01-670 6919. 
To contact owner phone Collins, Oxford 56298. 

LISTED VICTORIAN STUDIO 

W.14 
Freehold, modernized, luxury redecorated, period details. 

Dimplex C.H. Gas/electric hot water. 
2 bathroama. 1 ohower. 3 water closets, luxury lutings. 3 kitchens, 

easy division to 5 units. Very large drawing room, dining room, 
silling room. 3 very large bedrooms. Parquet floor*. Very large 
rose garden. 

Piccadilly 12 minutes. Near shops. 

£65.000 INCLUDING WALL TO WALL NEW CARPETS AND 
WILLIAM MORRIS CURTAINS. 

Tel. 748 8307 

LONDON FLATS 

£8,500 
BOSCOMBE RDn W.12 

Purpose built fully modernized 
1 ben. pied-a-ierrc }n pleasant 
road convenient jot Central 
Line. 

£12,500 
NETHERWOOD RD-, W.14 

Roof garden In full bloom » 
delightful 1 bed. Ret with full 
gas c.h. !n village atmosphere. 

JOHN GRANBY & CO. 
D2-7J? 33 73. 

3rd floor flat. 2 bedroom*, 
lounge. hitcher bathroom, 
large hall. C.h. 53 year lease. 

TeL 01-934 2834 (office) 

01-586 3794 (eves.) 

KENSINGTON 

Van duplex asarmcn 'easily 
win in fnnn r i.c. flau> 2 tedc, 
2 rscvpts . 3 laxun bas/Koran* and 
IWI» lined knebctrt. f-H. New 
lined earpfls. Eicrtent location. 
120 re- lease. OI.OOO. 

Tel. 49} NW$, r.L. 

REDCLIFFE CT. S.W.10 

. Light, pleasant fully modern¬ 
ized z bod Hat. tn q-j:c! vomer 
of ft'fdcllMe So-, ovrriooktnq 
large Undscape-f gardens. 
Newly equlpp*'d fclhJien and 
bathroom. bolV. Ih cupboards. 
e h . eittry-ptlo.ir. cartmred 
throughout. Pr.cc : £18 500 for 
h-'.yr. lease. 
Phone ot-sas »527 C.P K. 

WIMPOLE ST^ W.l 

UNFURNISHED 

MAISONETTE 
5 bedrooms, baihroom. 2 rn- 

cep'lon. wrv well filled 
kitchen, well : urn lihed uirouc- 
hout. £1.500 m ! year lease. 

£5.000 r. & r. o.n.o. 

0!-9S5 at»5 

GREEN FORD. MIDDX. Ground 
floor malsonvtie. 2 bedrooms. 1 
rrmpti on. fully fried kUrhcA. 
baihroom ■» c . small garden. Af, 
year leave. G M. £.19 £‘(.«*5U 
Ring Mtaa Byers On 01-578 5305 
Idajfj or 0I-57S U>8K alter 4.30 

m. 

LANWARB COURT. W.l.-3 bed.. 
recop.. k_ and fc. Hem £'t»0 p.a. 
Price C5.5UO. Lease 3 ’i years, 
renewable. Phillip*. Kav a Lmita, 
01-629 8812. 

8AYSWATER.—.Mansion baildlna. 4 
bed.. S' balks.. 2 bhK rccep., 
e.li.. ct 1750 o.a Gurnets rnr. 
tain*, iigit: fining* and UtCAen 
apnilnncra. falrlv reasonable W7C8. 
4-10 6197. 

SPACIOUS aolun-.itm rnn'renimt a 
rooinrd IBi i£Pft, by iff'- ■ JSl- St I5fi. i. 9 ir-ms. Laneasier 

at*. ‘ Lease yearn. Price 
K18.SOCI. Phillips Kay and Lewis 
01-629 5811. 

University of Liverpool 

DEPARTMENT OF INORGANIC 
PHYSICAL AND INDUSTRIAL . 

CHEMISTRY 

POLYMER SCIENCE 

Applies lions ore Invited for a 
POST-DOCTOR AL RLSEARCK 
ASSISTANT lo work with Pro¬ 
fessor c. K. Bam ford and Dr. 
G. C. tasimono within ihc 
S Jt.C. Polymer Centre, urer- 
pool. CandMale* should have 
hi ir rests in mechanisms of 
polymcrl^tlon rcaclloits and 
yropertlvs of polymrrs. 

The position la laimedlalcly 
arallabfr at a salary of fc2.tri5 
per annum + F.S.S.U. with In¬ 
creased scales from October. 

Application* including academic 
qualillcalion*. research ex¬ 
perience and lumps of two re¬ 
ferees should be sent io The 
Rryistrar. The Unlveraltv. 
PO. BOX 147. Liverpool Lhl 
3BA. Quote ref. HV.T,’ 

Univecsiry of Warwick 

POSTDOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Appiicaltoe* arc invitcil fur the 
above post i.i miik ofl ihc 
nnl.ifion of Ri.-wcnecT RN.\ lor 
the small suh-unu .if Fradi-'ii; I 
proiffin, Tbe *vrk nil be canieU 
out in the Chl..f.»pla« Research 
Group unoer Dr. R. J Rib*. The 
arnomimcTii p- fur two rear* 
cummmciRc !m ijnvher. |9‘4. 
Saiiri In tht range C.II? bv £09 
in 12.4IZ pa. +Y.H F_S.S.Ij. 
Fun her details and applwali-.ui 
Imim may hr nhvaincd ftom ihc 
5cadctslc RniMiar. I mcrdti nf 
Warwick. Cnvr.irv. CV4 7 \L. io 
uhMu eomplijicJ aoplicjlinm 
Should be feturned by Utb July, 
1074. Please quote Ref. No. : 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMFNT OF GEOG¬ 
RAPHY 

AppHsolwn- a« imueti far /Ik 
Cot* of pou-d.-ctoral RESESRCH 
FELLOw m work .in ph-.«ica>h 
based connuer m-Jdris ol swam 
tivilrogtaohs. The pow w-H imnallr 
he tor ore scar si.inrj ir. 
OiTobcr. 19.4. cx'rndat>!c io * 
aittsiauni t-1 liifcv jvarv Initial 
*w*4£j- ai)l fee on i»t sat r;.«C9 
tu C.05S fm»!sT reviewl. accurding 
to ace. qual:fic4Lon* and cXRri> 
encr.- 

l etup cf apphearkni and funlvr 
pariictusn from ihc Rvinsirar, The 
L'nivcrstiy. Leeds. I-S2 «)T .'pleaw 
qrnnb y'l*> At. Ocnma date 20 
JuX J»4. 

University of London 
READERSHIP IN 

VETERINARY PHARMA¬ 
COLOGY AT THE ROYAL- 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 

The Senate innre appacafioii* 
lor Uiv annvr Rr.fdcrahtp Saterv 
>mlr £4 707 to G..R44 a ymv. 
5,ns.. y.S London Allowance. 

ss no? 
AuanaG-tTro.. hy lbe Acadotnic 
RpgpMBr i-n. tiBiranuty nr 
Londnp- Senate.House witwi- . 
Vicie THL". from whom luntivr 
parucutan may be Obtain'd. 

Queen Mary College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications arc Invited for this 
l»M Hi the Olitcc of the Senior 
Ass taunt Secretary for duties 
Including control of equipment 
and capital grants as well as 
more general administrative 
work. The post Is suiiabie for 
graduate* al 2. 3 years lUmding 
who are looking lor a career in 
University administration 
Salary within rule £1.775 io 

University of Southampton 

FACULTY OF LAW 
Applications are 'nvuea tot 

the post ol Researeh. Assistant 
In the DcpwlBieni ol U«. l.n 
appotpire will be expected ■ :•> 
provtdo assistance to members 
nl the Factilui. . COMlOvr it em 
being given »o 'the special in- 
teresis of thd apDQintnp. oirdi- 
ddles shoutd have a go .d 
honours degree In law or aocial 
Kirnin and ih>» opporPmltv 
„-,?J be dVAlleble for lire Hr- 
srorch Assi*ioni » mnsj^r on 
a pan-Umo basts for a further 
ileproc. Those interested -ji i..e 
gocio-lrqai area are wninran? 
enrouragcd .to apply cut the 
post i» not limited to yiwh can¬ 
didate*. ApptlcalUiiis slung 

. dare or blrUi. quahfte.iHans :.nd 
exiiortpnce should be sent la ih* 
DenufS" Soemary-S scerton > ,-.M 
751». The Lnrvrrvtty. South¬ 
ampton SOU 5NH. Ptreso quote 
reforcncu B73.-R. T. 

Birkbeck College 
fUNJVTSBSfTY OF LONDON.! 

Application* ore OOWted for Uto 
of LECn.-RER LN OCCU¬ 

PATIONAL w WYCKOifhiY. 
Appllcsnta should bo greduetns 
In Psycho!lot and bp verved in 
field reiKiKh mrlhods and dala 
prncKsiag and m one or more 
of the area?- <w94nlsaaon.il- 
ioyrholrpy. psyrholasr. uf small 
groups, micrvlifw and .uiea. 
mrni mcihodo. occupauoaal 
guidance. Salary Jr* l«n- 
mental £2.118 » S4..9BJ* p.4. 
pin London allowance- of £lo2 
p.B.. Initial salary on scale win 
not nvtMd Eu.fiiso p a rantier 
ilutail* and larm* or application 
should bo obampft.-troar. tho 
Secretary. iT2S.'4l Lju-kbock 
College. >lnlet fjtrflgl. London, 
wcif nrx. Closing eow is 
jniy. ; : . 

Queen Elisabeth College 

tUNTVnnSITY OF LONDON) 
CAMPULN HILL ROAD. 

. WB ,7 AH 

AppllcaMnns 'atu UJVlted firf 
the post of. 
TRAENl.t tn the -Coll^fly Lib¬ 
rary- This posl. lenahle ror orre 
vrar al a -SE,ry of C1 I* 
tptrhderi fur pndrulL-s wishing 
to enter iibranarshlp who after 
a year'* prettiest work unilre¬ 
turn 10 univmll)- 
graduate smihr for a slenreo «■ 
diploma in librartansalft. CandP- 
Hates n, net hold a f ijrsr re- Sec¬ 
ond rami Htmonra Dfarre. ab 
fbnuab appllcgnoris n:oy be 
snnmmeil bT cuKlilUW ’ Mrelt- 
Inn the results of Asm crnnl- 
IWiInnv. ApsHUtlonf- WW6P 
vltli m* name* of ‘K®. Trierecn. 
.should K imtJeJM '-JtJJttM 
Secretary by 4th July. -1^*74. 

[*. !a - 

PELHAM PLACE; 
S.W.7 . /'"<v 

./ SPRIMONT 'PLACE;; W 
?>jyra _ 

r'- 1 ■ ' il._" 1" 

RANaJVGH HOUSEj '^'A\ 

CQTTKMORECOURT, 

CLABON MEWS,' 
S.W11 

AN 1 DEAL FAUlLV HOUSE lit an ktin^Uvqi tamrotr qf WjrQeorj 
. mkrock-6 B«Sooii».-2.RgooptiOA Hp?M.-2Mtaw>k-Ghakm 

v; Kkchaa.-:Uflnty RoflmV.'From Riwl fMT Sarrfona-^Gwvgo. 
’ - Contra; Heating- Lo*air1Z yuan.: Ground «wrt eZ» p*. 8 

- £*6,000.-A itest-£D-year- leaMiis.asfiilaMa MX jxirelwerao «•« 
“j :: Dsialte from Cfibba*. OWea.• 

L‘.. 'jAR ATTflACnVE "WELL - PLANNED • HOUSE- wi&i g00d *b^* 
M; 7fapfn»„TOomi urtUch rtoTput-'rtjha jwputer. 
y.y■ -^Bwkoonw. BaHvnom. 2 RecajffiofT^Rooms. ***. 
‘“,--scenira1 habdiN. L*M*!J24 years.: Ground.renf £75 fi.x. -I 

;£57^80^’TPqtailB-froin-C^4iwO«B^' . . 

-/ ; i'A. BRJGrtr SPAOIOUs VW=TH Afjq sjjCTHJR.00R.' maiaontft. 
■ this:wfish sought after- brock/gTqoe to.ths^lQnga*-Road and Sk 

“. .• Squam. Double- ftscspliotr.Boom.' 5-ftrtWM, Oajhroora, Kite 
* ClBafaodfljr./fiakiowi • ceiinBl heating;.: lift.- . fteahtent Pe 

xpprmfc _ Moa^HMOe. 

£ r-1 SfTUATEfi;JNLA. -Qu'l£T • F»0S17T0N a, wy '.altrarthts fW on 
; a«cond ffohHor-lWa wall run block. Tha flat baa been 1c 
mod4fnlMt*-1BKF>po«cmted throughout.- Drawing -Room. Di 

i . \ftoom.-3vaed^o*nx'Z:-8ah«Kfm».;:«Wtenr:CfoaJD’owi. UR: 1 
. dent’Portor. Cfctjtrqf- ttetflng. constant Hot Watar. PmicIng t 

(ahla.‘ eajwmant ■ Lana' 26 yda«. approx. Woe £47 
-V^Defslrs fOMi Cttetemr OBf*; -' ’■ '. - 

i '^TWS-WUST NW BE^CXWSTDEfSD'goot! value yi tire rod 

ALDERNEY STREET, 
S.W.1 

EATON PLACE, 
S.W.1 

PRIMROSE HILL, 
N.W.1 

-'.T Garage. -Isas* 48 ysara.'GfouRd. rant -2120 pi. Frlea Wjut 
■ Dafsil* from CheteM-WOw.. 

- --A CHARMING SPUT ’LEVEL :1st floor ftaT tn excel lent tmeof'' 
■-.-rJ - order In this fast becoming"Smart row-of period houses. 2 D< 

Bedrooms, 1: - Recaption - Room, Bathroom and Kllchen^Ci 
*'Hewing. Lean 38 years.. Ground Rant £50 p.a. Price t» 

.1/DelaUa^from Kteyf^r OfBc*, . . 

.i SUBSTANTIAL pNOPBRTV fdeialiy sulisble lor further mode* 
-•Hon -to comprisa either Usee saN-contiinad- nwHorwnas. or 

v - single - Msldencel' At prsMBt -arranged'b» 3 maiaonattH. I 
^ 47-. yeare: Ground-i reaiL ^310 -p.a. : Price 1110,000. Dutatis 

Mayfair Offtae. . ' 

/ A DELIGHTFUL PERIOD PROPERTY, within a minute's w* 
~Primrose Htil .and Regent's,-Parit ;wkh easy-acoesa to'Hie 
-and Wagt Erxfc-TrAiranaeil'-on.A ttoors and offered'-ar ■ reaeoi 

.'prJea^tff-inoK.ldr fodeobraHOn, ate.' 'Could, be . 4/S. Bedrf . 
-Double -Tteception Room;- Dining" R*om.' KRch«».. 2 Bathn. 

■ Pftaaah*Paved'. . Gardwt;- Freehold 2UB.550. Detells 
'■ - -Hampstead Qltlce.. 

NETHERHALL GARDENS. 
HAMPSTEAD, N-W^ .; 

HAMPSTEAD, 
N.W.3 

MAYFAIR 
74 Grosvenor St. 
London WiX 9DG ' 
01-491 2768 

. Dining Room, Kitchen. Bathroom, Conservatory. Baraga- C* 
" , HosUns, . Freehold £88,000. Details from Hsunpstesd Office. . 
—r-'' .ri..—' / 11 •' --i- 

•'•-V.'v -. A PLEAsAr'-GPAblOBS. THAI50NETTE;'/ arranged - In a 
Etiwardten House, close to Swiss Gottaafc 4 Bedrooms, Root 

- RocTi£-.fcftdhe&?Dtfkfo0 Alcove; tttiffif/Mtesh Rqom. ■ Work 
■ V Use ofoapdeo. Central Herifng. ; Leeee‘62 years. Price £21 

;. Datail^ffora.HasRte>ttMfi.Of1^a..^>. :: K.V' ... 

Heed Office : 5 Qra^.^Nga/lL, yiriP 3SD_. . ^ . . 

- V: CHELSEA - -', "'HAMPSTEAD • ' 
. '-.. .;i27 Ftrfham Jld.i:.ti4/T5.College Crea.... . 

London SW3 6HT . London NW3 5LJ 
vv.M«-e84.7i!04;^:>;^ ... - 01-722.0H1 . 

HOUSES 
SPRING HOUSE, RICHMOND. A superb 
George i period -. .lipiBse With many ., 

attractive peilod .features; situated close' 
to the centre of Riblimond. 6 Bedrooms,“. 
3 Reception Rooms, -.72 -; Bathrobnw,;: 
Kitchen. Cloakroom, C.H.' Magnificent 
Garden. Carport. - Separate Flat: Bed* - 
sitting Room, Bathroom. ‘ Utility Room, 
Kitchen. Freehold ffor Sale.- . : 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. A superbly decoi 
modem-'house.'with the best pi 
features in-the heart of Chelsea, do: 
the Kings, Roaif and the River- _M. ■ 
Bedroom Suite, 2 other Bedrooms 
Bathroom, .3 Reception Rooms, I6tc 
Cloakroom, Gas-fired C.H. -Gai 
Separate ..^Ffettet : - Bedslttinff' R 
Bathroom. Kitchen. Garagev- Leasf 
yrs. G.R. £110 p.al V 

FLATS 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE- Charming Pied-a-tcrre opposite Harrods. 
2 rooms, k. i b. CJI. 20 yr lease. 02,000. 

HOLLAND PARK. New Elat, unique design. 2 rooms, k. & 
b. C.H- S9 yr lease. £19,000. 

KENSINGTON. In quiet garden. New conversion. 2 bed¬ 
room, 1 reception, Jc. & b. C.H. 99 yr lease. £24,500. 

SLOANE STREET. Fourth floor in BLOCK. 2 rooms, k. St 
b. C.H. Lift- Porter. 59 yr lease. £26,000. 

VICTORIA. Purpose built flat with GARAGE. 2 bedrooms, 
2 reception, k. & b. C.H. 130 yr lease. £26,250. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE- Purpose built flat with GARAGE. 3 
bedrooms, 1 reception, k. & b. 92 yr lease. £34,950. 

108 BROHPTON ROAD, SW3 01-584 4231 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 15, 17 and 29 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

EATON PLACE, S.WJI. Attractive 3rd. QUEENSGATE GARDENS, S.W.7. N 
and 4th floot maisonette with spacious modernised 2m* floor flat overtoc 
rooms and roof terrace. 3 Bedrooms,. ..gardens with exceptional double Re 

Mt'nSrSSJd!?111cn bSw^SB:-. tion ftoom, .^ft.9 in. by 19ft. oven 
Exceptional value at £55,000 for *47 yr.- Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kftchen, 
Lease.'-- . . CJ-LW. UfL;,'Caretaker. Lease 80 

ROYAL CRESCENT: HOLLAND-* PARK. 
Four 2 Bedroomed flats and a maison¬ 
ette available in excellent and thorough 
new conversion.' AH'fiaire use of-arid, 
overlook private gardens, fitted Kitdherfs-' 
arid Bathrooms. C.H., CJLW. 9? yr.. 
Leases—from £22.500 and £33,000 for 
3 Bedroom maisonette.- . ■— . -. .- - . 

CJLW. UfL 'Caretaker. Lease 80 
g47j°o.^;;%;; ... 

CLAVEKTOK STREET, S.W.1. UgM 
spado us lower ground floor flat 
patio.—3 minufes .Pimlico - undergr 

‘and shops.' Bedropm, Reception R 
Dining /Half;.:- Kitchen and ' Bathr 
CM* C-H.W>' tease 75^ yrs./ £18S 

LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
S MOUNT STREET, WtY 8A0 ^ 
Tel: 01-489-8844 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ,UNI V EKSLi' Y APPOINTMENTS /JUNIVERSITY APPOfl 

University of Ed*iribargH 

LECTURER- nil' ’ . 
ARTIFICIAL 

INTELLIGENCE 

Application* invited ror this, 
posl tn the nt«w Dnpjrunvnt of 
AnUldal . Jnrelllgc-ncc. which 
comes Into vxtttcnco In Octobn- 
1774 ay b ctmsmnent membor 
or J now School or computer 
Science and Artificial UfTCIll- 
gence. CjruJkUlefl win be 
*'ip«,vipil to- have the qoslinca- 
uons and rvwrtrnre to conlrit- 
ure not only lo the research of 
the Department—unbrh to at 
present In the arras of butotob. 
lie theorem-proving, theory of 
compulation, robotics and pro-, 
cuss* modelling m hsychology— 
but also lo an evtended fro- 
gratume of qndergradiute 4od 
posigr.iduate leaching. - ■ 

Starling dale ol UiP apalht- 
ment vs lai January. -.lr>7S.-llM 
salary being on the Unnorstiy- 
LecHirer scale- <CL£.118 - lo 
E4.Rvwii at a l«v*{ appropriate, 
lo the ago and qaalincauons of 
the apDolnirir. 

ARpUcallans, giving -curric¬ 
ulum vtlue. Uses of pu&UuDaiM ; 
and reports, and names . or 
throe pcliroos. should roach 
yrotcasor D. MolLror. Depart- 
inenl or ComeoTaflonal DogUrr:- 
School of Ar’JMclal inMIlqoiK*.- 
H Hope Parti Square. Edinburgh 
KKH t>MU*. noi later than Slsr 
Auqust. ic>74. Please quote 
reference 1030. 

University of Manchester ~[ 

Umversity of Reading 

DCPAWflHSNT-'OF 
, .- ■ . PHYSIOLOGY . .. 

& mocKEMSrrRY - 

University of Dt. 

DEPARTMENT OF HTO. . 
. SCIENCES ‘ 

^AppUciLl<m» in bi: 

Research. Assiir 

’ to .work on Nutrient C 
Freshwater Ecosymom Freshwater Ecosynom 

- Slarrino dale . 1 
-.1974. Salary around B 
apptlcanis reylaloring 
tune -avdniii for > 

UNIVERSITY OF THE. 
. TVEST INDIES— .. 

. JAMAICA - . 
Aoplleatlan*-." 

OFPARTMENT -OF 
AND rLfCTHlCAL 

CLCCTRON1CS ] 
ENGINEERING j 

apptlcanis. rvglaforing 
tune - students for r 
degree, win be-paid at 
-dontshlp equivalent rat- 

Funher particulars i 
able from Tire Seen)' 
University. Dundee D , 
TO whom appllcatloiw . 
Ref. Esl74Ci am' 
two referees i should l 

•soon a* possible- 
qatries-puy be made l 
sor W. D. P. Stawai 
Department of 

-Sciences. 

Imperial Coil 
. DEPARTMENT OF Z( ■r' 

•- AND- APPLIED ENTa;^:-, 

LECTURERS/RES * 
FEULOWS IN ZiO . 

. _ Indie -' ' 
--above .positions : -P • 

wlll-ba given.ro candid* 
Interests In Panaltote'- 

- ual. tetulile. nenwn .. 
. .-their Vectors; and ap < 
.. sect.Ecology. The lidr 

- or sa.iiB ip 
'Lecturer*!, plus F.S 

' London Allowance 
- based at-th*.field *taf 

positions are tenable 
October or uter by 

■T. J». E. South wood. . 
College. Prince 
London. S.W.7. 

. applications, .with. Ure 
two refaroes,' should b 
iR.Aigut - - 

Uoiy ersi ty o f B ir mingbam ; ,'Uidva'sity of S 

: . ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

. Apmicnilonc' are. invited . tot 
• ^poJnmiein io a- poai tn the 

v. Candidate* should -hare .a 
Bypd, Konoun - degree : 

. Admintstratlve .* experience .an ' - 
vantage. , > - . \ 

'■oJaHiP , EL-955'. to - 
F s :SAI ftrfHn 0ct«««r> • with 

University of the West 
Indies—Barbados ‘ 

'-WSSgSSf.- bis : 

& So-ra 
, eui July, 1074. • • ' . .; • • 

. * . AMNESTY * 
-INTERNATIONAL/ V 

RESEARCHES FOR LAXW..'. - 
‘ . AMERICANTM3FT 

• Frlnripal iwhdmnentst • 'Lsrto 
American' 'stcdles ~ soJ/Of. psoonar.-* 
cxsericncc. Jpf. TLsllu Antcriaur • 
ocrBat. '-EnalWi wd .SguM ;-., 
kaal. oaf dreg .red .gfeytout job- 
experience an sttvmcuree. •*.jaferasr 

: tn -human rights and. good- polblcal 
luifeuetir • 4 *■ r 
■ Wartt-bkifldcs ct-sBragbag, lodIr ; 
rtdtni'-pusMcr-hytflnijwfii. en- .. 
pS'ing- ftacMroa oil twrn.' teicflnjc,- 
misstaos. ctc./Salam S.5W vm . 

Further /h™ -apphesdoa-^ 
Mr™ - frost AdneOii MtuncEr, S3,-. 

-i TbeobalOi-Rbi^,. Loodoqi WC135 •? 
ssp. • -i • »■ 

; SCHOOL - OF mo*- 
: SCIENCES , ‘4 

TEMPORARY iif 'v, 
- /IN BlOGH-EMFlS.. "* 

. AppUattlona are tawMi-’ I 
fwnwrarr Jenureafttp - 

• cbemulry. tenable for - 
from 141 .October 1774 - - 

- enct wUI be given to c.\, . 
■ ~ win an Interest in' p ^ 1 , 

nN&JS,SS!1S-™ "'' 
ally Ijtciur^r scale wt£ £iacement la the1 ^ . 

2.J1&—per at ^ .. 
AppOcations inch* 

cumcuiom Wae end U - 
of three referee* epoul. 

. to Ow1 Secretary of S 
i Sdgtco Office IE•. 4 ’ - - 

. - oCtSusmx. Brighton T-.v 
(rajo wttocn further -«h * • 

; be pMalwd. . ■ _ 

. . ^Unrversity- of- Dt^/ > 

. mfaHtmekt of f ^V ', 
ICS-- • 'ey* ^ ; 

.. Xopficatlaa* arc. faWicV"\’ 
par of CFCTURBR I/V* * ' 
NOVflOi from I* Ori*V.* i.’n, 

- «*'»« soor w. po«siWe ■ 
The po»r_ E; noi rconcit *• . 

. ^ac^tttlar..^9pcc^»^ta^.^. - ' , ' ' ' 
: ./5alAnf-'wilt bci.qw.-th^ , 
. tc.1 re-J4^96> '«« .a*-1 

- -a- 
;/ VoftheE-urerHcduTV.-i - -. 

R-attiinu-: and SemrirtT-r’. ".-?' • • 
YObV 
wbom , a rw fear tons , pw.,; ; 

“L*. - 



cM1 

\|l•• i» : 

UNIVEjkfiETY APPOINTMENTS 
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

«STER: 

(E NEW - 
jl-Ailtrii. ■•.’ • —;-- - -•- -—-I . .. University of Esses ' i 

S(^O^^itfeAiHTpS<- ;R^SipE«T carmaker" 

inENSmti. 
™* n^lamn Caretaker wHl iMk- 
•tlT sludrnt aixtjmraodaUotte 
pn Ute.AVon way SR*. Cqfchao- 

iiS?f VrtU- *’?;mad* *n»ual|y cm. on* orow Co»t:thi-«a t including 00014 clerical wprtfr 
•ad • Brime rajulmum af.lh* 
Jab it a hfitftl and • sympa¬ 
thetic ruutfook. a modem 3- 
bedroom bungalow la avwUabla. 
**iu and mn itm. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD 
ACADEMIC DIVISION OF PATHOLOGY 

ttaanwi. 

- • Ttia appointment will be ; 
-from August 1st, 197a. or as 

■ spdb IhertaJur as poaMbla. 
Saucy scale Cl.sms to £1.668 
noon u> be reviewM. . '■---. 

LECTURER in CHEMICAL-PATHOLOGY' - 
bl* from a data to. bo wruinas, ' Intamtt tn 1 -, ■ .-'• 

s,mnss,r •i^r"s™S,aSI 

; Pta« write or phone' Tor': 
funKer particular* and- an 

-application form to The Pdawm-f 
n®l .-Officer, -University of 
£mcx«- Wlvanhoe.'Park, Col- 
ct»ester COi 38Q. Tel. (0006) 
44144. w. 2213: ,-•■ '■? t v 

l^aSia^^c^^4-®17 r- triZriS&BgliMib 

: .LECTURER = in. TUMOUR -IMMUNOLOGY■ 
rw post tenable from 1 October. 207a - rA.i jii'.— _rM.. ;■ 

I EXPERIENCED .DOMESTIC 
;.. ••- :'• HELP ■ 

trlence In .inunliitochmiisny1 or*^blo3nmisSn<UwlSS -^9inld h,v®i 

®.:«H3»MaKr--«<t ^asax^om^rarjsi-.. 
-aether particulars-1 state-far whMi' n«ir>r«.' -• 
*wy. the University, ShelflelS Slf? Hegtatrar and . 
eoriesi should be ttnt by g£u mo,a^2ncau °n * 

ranee BIOS/A, . - • *mr‘ 19T4-.. Ptoa^ -quote • 

-.wanted: for: MsOy-runi 
company apartment m 

Jniversity of Exeter 

. DEPARTMENT OP. ... 
PSYCHOLOGY 

- RESEARCH *:" 

ASSIST ANTSHIP. 

Nation* are . invited (rora 
r Qualified candidates for 

post of Research Asslalaju 
hftDepartmcnf of Psycbo- 
v TTta -poat fa tenable for' 

Sears whh at loot front .1st 
lumbar.- 1974. and ta tor 
It on a project supported- by 
Lcverbulmu Trust Fund m- 
lyating The development 

-' evaluation of effective pro¬ 
ve* for lh* taking of note* 
at aid 10 suideni* in posi- 

. senary education **■ Under 
-direction of Or. Michael J, 
rlowe. Candidates Should be 
huies. Qua it Mentions ju 
Ecology are not essential. - 
alary scale : El.598 to 
*83 with F.S.S.U. benoflu..- 
urtbor parttettlsrs may-.be 

lined front the -Secretary "of 
■ ■ Uni v wslly. North cot • 

w. The Queen'* Drive, 
ter EX4 dgj, to whom 
notions. giving the names 
wo referee*, should bo for¬ 
ded if our copies, oversea* 
ds-rfaies one copy) by'not 
r than l lth July. Please 
le Rar. No. 7/5/7075 lit oh. 
reepondenee.' 

u 

’jorversity of Warwick-.. 

POSTDOCTORAL : 

'FELLOWSHIP IN 

OLOGICAL SCIENCES 

ptriiouiina arc mviicd Jor tbe 
■e post to wort < on. the 
hrai*in or inicrfcroo' inducuoo 
pobundroiidcs. The appoint- 

t is lor three year* oonnncnc- 
oa.lv Ocinbcr. 197.4. Salary in 
ranye C.I1K by"£139, £2^47 
lias m £3.4L2 ; da with 

S.V. Further deulli and aprti- 
-*e forms may be obtained 
! 1 he Academic Registrar. 
^e»U> of Warwick. Cor entry 

7AL. 10 atiw completed 
KzrioDS should be returned by 

1 3uiy; 1974. flease quote Ref. 
2 44.-0.7*. 

Qumo Mary College 
UNIVERSITY OP LONDON 

^SfSTANT FINANCE 

=•_■ OFFICER :: 

kjjptJution* jnr invited Lrorn 
tabty qualified omdldaieB to 
ank* cpnrlilc duties and to 
SRI m the general ncUtlti' of 
1 Flovnra otftca. Salary wit- 
u.sndr I^.SRO'C-S.'IMO p.a. 
Ua^iUui l-andnn Allowance 
id-Ttirtsnold Apratmient pay- 
•JMfc.'•. rSSl.t partVIpallon. . 

r-4et.ilis and apjtucatloa - 
•mtabtn frnm Tni> Reals- . liable rmm 

.W FnO^oTd.^ 
fa? ^ 

—. Lomton. 
remrnbd. by 

'nJveryity of Aberdeen ;j. 

SNIOR LECTURER-IN 
MEDICINE ' -, ,c- 

Application* art ini-u.-d f 
■d'cai Qraduaras for ms at Mas for Bis above- 

Thu amwlnimani ■ for 
v* year* «nd wlH--1>rovidf> - 

? .’ital etipTHencv lubenetal 
, f thoracic inodlctnv.- Tit* *uc- 
•stui csndbtair will IbW other 

. -iinana invalvad in. ibr. 
dy of lha nvmral pbarmaco- 
> of raspuaionr dlsrasr. . 
WMIV N.H.S. Consultant • 
dtnp will be accorded To a- 
ijbiB Candidate. pomtuIou 
'I B C.P.'essentia 1, - . • - • 
isjaiy cm *cait £5.085- • 
■W‘ nr annum. -•- 
■aruirr yurticulnf* from Tito . 
rauty. The Unluawity. 
Wes. with -whom 3 P id lot¬ 
's .«» rroiw' ahmuid b* 
Ted by 3 Aupuat. J97J. 

liversiiy of Aberdeen :j 

NIOR LECTURESHIP 

IN ANATOMY . 

ppllcarion* an* invited for 
ca t*M- The successful- 

ifleMrt will be mtponifble ■ 
ItuMns and uiporvtaiiiQ. 

h medical and acUrtjca . 
Stot*. Cmvi facilities lor 
*«Khi posaiMLs»on or. a 
ttcat debrea desirable but 

essential. Post tenable 
a. October. I'Ta. nr a* soon 
Bh*»ble tfitTpafter. Salary 
■Nla rj 7nT.'. Jt ' scat* Cd.707-5.M6 per 

bus with appropriate plae- 

arther partial la rs front ih* 
marv. (he Uulvendty. 
Tieep. wllh whom appllca- 
U >#■ ropleai should 
«tH by 5 August. 1074. 

be 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT TO 
HHANCE OFFICER 

- £2^0-12,750 ' / 

ftartemi. 0ror<wiona 1. hisri- 
JB reouires an ASSISTANT 
JoI-NT ANT. Tbo W»al win 
sal ro a person wanting an 
reettno lob with-e«*ni» for 
yr dcietomnni and who is 
Ivtno for the eMmlnatlnnrf 
■cogMiod accountancy body. 

•Hll be negotiable 
>• cncBcrtrnco ana, 

coedl- 

. IMliTV 
Mug ._ _... 
UftcMlmk herfctng coBdl- 
» ,jc« ancrilimt uid Mnofltl 
ude a comrtbulwy pension 
- and L.V-S. 

moons .nivino full douiia 
«M.' wi»lin«inin«l Uld.'fXr. 
enea .should be sent tn - 
MISS C. PARKINSON.. 
246 CROMWELL ROAD, 
' KENSINGTON 
UINDON. S.W.T dEF, 

2)1-370'6981. ext- 31 

NEW MALDEN 

;amic accountant 
-rob1' net a run 2S sod *» end 
imcd in cob ciyiirol. rcgutml 
oerfiem aired Civil Eovtneerine 
rinv Eicc'lcnt praapcsH and 
T. Joui »Mks hold*) pennon 
•xkl piea^e trite detailiod esc. 
•M. osh espenanas not • 

■ E. w 4W3H Ltd. 
too Qeeocnt. New Maldcs- 

S«f«t 

cu, Cajina.—Good educe 
-to hiSe^Jgaer as accountant 
tta *8 month*. m_ 
. kLSL.%. -West On« 5*de<IIOP. 
-1-459 205b. . 

CEB) CLOUS to ran (bn 
■■a far.lmntut -ftnm m London 

fiSBpTi^s j 
5 ^ PtoHets waamd orrrn .i v . 

0=®w™»«*ry ■■immrms iri 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

. - CHELSEA ; "/l-; 

NANNY/MOTHER’S HELP 

Caunr eloaningr .and - -acme 
cooking. Cmisido . csterera. 
used for main- auvutalgg.' 
Bedsitter with, colour TV. avmll- 
ablo if required- but ttvjna>to 
not wasantiai. Excsnvnt ctttadl- 
tions. Wages .- negotiable. 

. References ratonUL TeL Wed- ' 
ncaday. Thuradny or Friday. 
W-^9a "77%.-Tevara*- dursu: - 

■5K3W.S?*' 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 

^-Ring 

-" ENGLISH-SPEAKING . 

2 COUPLE FOR FRANCE 

30-40 wanted mldjVuguct for - 
JCaue. aged 2. end raw baby 
expected September. - Own 
ugdaltuag room, tn Chatkn 

' house . with waakends in. 
. country. Other help kept- Ex¬ 

cellent woridng’ coudloom and 
salary for 'reliable, adaptahle 

--person. 

73 uittes front-Paris. Waal'inuw. 

SSSS^^Fmuigr ™S!Sk 
■bp. . Salary nrootiabie. 

TeL Mra- Kay * 

01-828 G693-. 

Drown ___ 
^^^.''l_London;-—Tela ph □ ne 
M-OT3_p77a, or Bo* 
Hie Thu as. 

D, REGENT’S PARK 

'MATURE 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER. 

needed by lady Doctor with 5 

children. 5, 7 and 9 (at day 
school i. for 2‘4 days per week 

in. BLackhoalh. Village tLondon. 
- &.C..31. Good wage sm^ coadl- 

Experience d cook/housakeeper 
required from . Annual for. 
bachelor In t luxurious now 
boose. Own- bedroom, dressing- 
area, bathroom.-. T.V. Ocher 
ptaff kept. Hlgheet salary for 
someone with, excellent refer¬ 
ence*. Telephone 01-493 1151. 
ref : JJ3. or write s . 

ISA. St Jama*'8 Place, 
London SW1Y INK. 

Uons. 
Telephone 01-853 62*5 after 7 

p.a*. 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE 
COOK 'HOUSEKEEPER AND 

HANDYMAN /GARDENER 

wan nd for 
no- ddUrtn - 

Able bo- drive.- 
small -family with 

COUNTRY HOUSE NEAR 
. .. BEDFORD - 

1 ‘i hours London. Ample mo- 
dcrntoid “ ' - 
use of 
0760 D 

-“o u-umiB. eiapie ma¬ 
id a<c- accommodation.- 

Bo?‘ • 

. . ITALY 
Tired of the rat race ? or 

redundant 7 or rollrtng from 
■ the aereicaa.7 IT you are nice 
people ptvpaced to work rea¬ 
sonably hard and- are not un¬ 
duly proud -This could be a 
happy and rewarding Job. 

- - English filthily seeks couple 
for permanani earn or villa oo 
Lake Como; Every labour sav¬ 
ing device-,'- 3 % acres easily 

'.mamninad--garden. Some oar 
driving . Non-sot okara, anbnal. 
lovers preferred. 
• S/c. centrally healed fur- 

iflat provided, good 

COOK/HbUSEKEEPER 

OlMt. fiat provided, good 
wages- Health-service, penrion. 
Interview. London late July-. 
Writ* express 10 Dexter. Via . 
Banmma 2. Milan, or urL : 
Milan 798041. 

HARROW- ON THE Hit.r. - 

. Required 'far family praf. 
over 35. most be Fond of 
children and able to drive. 

hot* loci, mother's 
bed sliibig room.' 

of car.' Might 
salary. 

SHOOTING LODGE £K 
SCOTLAND - 

help. Own 
T.V.; beth; __ 
suit widow.- Top Phone 

01-122 0894 

r: TSXPEKIENGED W6£l: 

SPOKEN BUTLERS V 

Reliable and adaptable girl re¬ 
quired 10 join friendly team of 

. staff as housekaaper/glrl M- 
dajr.' From mld_Juty onwards. 
Car driver sepentlaL' AttracHva 
t«nua. pin* extras.—TeL Banta- 
daW»dh..aoS^ •_ 

Starting CAO p.w. in Mayfair, - 

min. age 40. ' . 

• RESPONSIBLE . 
DOMESTICATED LADY 

to assist in house 

Call 408.2483 
IN KENT- 

and. help with children, boy ‘ll 
girt r- 

MARRIED COUPLE 'of good 
appearance and polite manner, 
both - Jo work as ;rrcspUonJst/. 

and Bhi 7 at day school, boy 
15 boarding tn Sept- Other help 

' own room and colour TV. 
weekly 

kept 
CIS 
1490. 

dear. OX-658 

housekeeper far medical house nr 
Wlmpole Street. London, W.i. 
Own sctf-coanmed rial. 5 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom and salary 
of £20 p.w. A responsible, ln- 
lirrittitti lob of a permanent 
nature. Write Eos I burns Ltd., 71 
ChHieru Street. London, -W.l. or 
leivpfnme til-955 0251. 

D modernised sesnl- 
uags; one double Jbedh 
suunn, kitchen and 

UNFURNISHED 
detached con 
ruam. one suung. 
bathroom off Brad rant fWr m 
retain 1 or same carelaUnq and 
urdenlne halo welcomed in ad- 
loUUng cottage, our pay when 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS. 

• .JACK-OF-ALLTRADES .. 

Women’sAppointments 
on page 34 

^'Ihfel^gent: domaspeated .risgta . 
.-. m&ru 20-^0. to assist in run-» 

mina small iuxucy hotel.-ceutrai 
• London. Warm p*r»onainy 

»; ecsentJsL Good aajsry. Uva In. 
Written appUcaaons- 

;. Box 0813 D. T»e Tima*. 

GENERAL 

TWO PUBLISHING ASSISTANTS 

suAmm holiday 
. warned 10 .cook for-. 

July—end 
Farm. 

capable 

__ftnfiVPStiSS}. 

'KStruSfa- I 
—Please write with ref, and de- 

“a of any. jirowtou* “b®* 
Mra Pnfii*. Dame Alice 

talla -of 
. Jo Mra 

wamnoion. oxxoro. 

REQUIRED 

JtaUNDAKT SUPPLY CooL-houSe- 
’ keepers Companion*. _ NinnIM. 1 gardeners. • Butters. .'Chauffeur*; [ 

t. HTtmta - aud.'Abrosd. BrfUsh 1 
. Aaencji.. Sussex Koua*. 22-^n- 

don Rd.. Horsham. ■ TeL aril. . 
Ns booking - Ini- EalebUshed 
1936 and etui offer the very beat j 

AU pair--Boy■ <1*1,. French-and 

with enthusiasm, adaptability and above all a Hang 
for job involvement, are urgently required by a map 

. publishing: bouse to handle the increasing amount of 
UK'and foreign business. 

Main responsibilities wHl be in the areas o£ production 
control and office accounts, genera] design and 
editorial work and the oo-ordination erf projects. 

Applicants should have good typing and some basic 
.knowledge of accounting procedure; previous produc¬ 
tion experience « desirable. 

Italian 
lob 10 

. Maupa: 

omouui. soaks an au pair 
loom English. Mr* Fabbra. 

._15.. 1004 LMuann*. Swlt- 
zecland. • 4 - - • 

,T^.,a:jsiasvi.<s?ia 
“^a*3ssfc.iss^ 

SS5 "acSEa.'-aSLg^fe 
person with n goai -Kuenviamm 

“nph,J lo Box 

CHAUPFEUS? ^VAJJST. F-*- 
Domesitcaled.7: no a**. S|A- iAa«, 
and security card. «arhr 40 * 
Looking for emplover _ who 
travels?- Box-, 0881 D- Thf Times. 

CHiiliSJw5?-®S3SSt S5M: 
P1rl?tR>/deUveiy.- W* meal , your 

ENCSUSH LW»V SEEKS to-cocnaan- 
lon elderly American lady living 
In US-A. Interview London. Mira 
WiUin. “ Otranto . Raapnam. 
Norwich. Norfolk. 

The successful applicants will have the opportunity to 
travel so a current diving licence and few ties are a 
distinct advantage. -- - - 

Telephone: 01-836 7869 

LONDON TOUR OPERATOR 

HOSPITALITY DESK 

-GIRLS IMMEDIATELY 

ro." vod hi luxury London 
Houla daailng with timrteu 

. ylsliJbng England. Spoken Italian 
ossafitlaL Uniform provldad. 
varied hour*, travel conces¬ 
sion* Balmy approx. £2,600 

p.x.;^ ' .'■' 

EDUCATIONAL SAINTSEAL TRAVEL 

QOtStfS GATE 
h*3 vacancies for 
from Semcmbcr TeL 7196. 

ruct rtrtORS 
pH* and sradenti 

- 'Roebuck House 
BUS Plata. S.W.L. 

Telephone 01-828 9800 

FRENCH. English. SDanish. J3er- 
Ctub. man. rtau»n. ntc. unguoge Club. . 

fiSSSSoCTSin5SS££!^C -STELLA FiBSHER IN THE 
New BonU St.. W.L. 499 9196. .STRAND 

XCHOLAKSH IP* AND 
. FELLOWSHIP* JU®^AT10NS 

.Uniyersityr of Sussex 

_.l«ra*tlnd .and 
cMin^ J&lMn a 
gild 

and varied work in- 
wtth TV. radio 

□ fferrd to wslN 
eduadyd gbriL Ideally with P.R. 
experience.- Brail, typing asson- 

EndL Salary 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

IN OBSERVATIONAL . 

. EXTRAGALACTIC 
. -ASTRONOMY 

■L Wen 

"°**SieUa Fisher Bureau. 
110/111 Strand. W.C.3. 

or ' 
ndaca Hotel) 

//{So'openSatordgF momlna 
10 «^n.-12 

AbpUcstlona 
one pom of / 

are tnvtted for RECEPTIONISTS 

POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 
FHLLoyr 

m 
OBSERVATIONAL EXTRA-. 

GALACTIC ASTRONOMY - 

£2.600 to fil.BSO 

from 1st October, 1974. tenabla 
for * period of one to Uvrna 

Recording studio W.l. Recepl/ 
TeL. . £1.780. Architect* 
W.l. RecepC./Tel... £2.060. 
Advertising .. O.W.l. Recepl/ 

Tel.. Bl.600-Cl.800. 

years. 

The Research FeDow will be 
expected to ' collaborate .with 
vtslUng faculty member* based 
at the Rnyal Greenwich O lag rva- 
tory in carrying out'»P*Ctrtmiel¬ 
ite and phoumeftrlc gbaeryattone 
or extragaiactlc radio and X-ray 
sources Tn the Sonihern HernJ- 
sptaere. 

. . . and soma mors, coma 
and be handled with care by 
Reguedt, i- 

01-484 0762. 

170 Bromptaa Roed, S.W.3. 

FS3U beneaxs. . 

PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 

Farther lnformatton can be 
obtained from Professor_L. 
M rat el. Aetronomy Centre. Pby- 

iS SSSWTKS: 
U.K.. to whom appUcatlpn*. 
with the names of two or three 
referees, should he . sent by 19 
July. 1974. 

Department of professional 
Xonahigtan firm of surveyors 
rcqnlrts a tmrttire woman for 
executive position. She should 
be experienced tn pro party and 
aVt to Interpret leases. Capa¬ 
city for Ognre work and ability 
to type an advantage. Pleasant 
worxuig conditions 

lei. 01-937'.6091 (Miss White) 

UNFRIENDLY ? 

UNVARIED ? BORING ? 

ADMISSION. FOUR 
L’AN NEE ACADEMIOUE 

1974-197S 

_ In residence. ■n. tones 
south of Canterbury.—Reply Bax 
No. 0648 D. The TUues. 

WORLD 
nuroc 

wroh 
N./S. 

EMPLOYMENT | 
Amcnua. Africa. 

opporninmeS7l~BU51MESS LADY 
pornunont/seasonal. In the hotel 1 - contained flat In 
and looxtm lnduitn. Write for f " _ ~ 
details Depi. X ^ptam large.**. 

tJ/nr, surrey. 

iK 
nicrnattanal 

Road, SW3 «IRP. 
Review, 

e' for , Bdloinlng lady's home at low rezti 
i.e, lo J|». exrhange for «. belolna hand 
. 26 - avonlnps A weekend*.—Sox 0785. 

I._.p. The Time* 

?or house hi Bcignvu. uwn a.c. 
Ru. Salary negonoow. L.utui 
rrltranus -. required.—TeL ■' 25S 
4125.- - 

[NANNY/MOTHERS HELP 
fond of. Children, .for 
6.. HiBhsato. Mott' 
~ ip kept help keoL-^r01-8B3 

1LP s um 
r girls 4 
actress. 

muinpir 
4 sod 

„ . dally 
6111. 

ANGLO-FRENCH FAMILY, 2 smaU SiUdrcn. -living In franco. 25 
tarnrim from Geneva, wrfc. an 61 ir . from Se pic inner 1 at..- Mast 

ft able lo drive. Write .with 
nnolu to Mari.hanif. La RecerUz. 
03 170 Tcheneieit. France, or 
Telephone Ul-624 8796. at 8 a.m. 
ne after 6.50 p.m • • - •-; 

ASSISTANT BUTLER, livery cn. tn 
City.. See -General Vacant-ira. . - 

AO otter s Help, reqtdred. 

NICE GIRL,- sole change *' children 
- 410 yeara-16 years» for summer 

‘ '.holidays: own room: swimming 
pool, tennis courts; Berk* Box 

■ 08BA B. The Times.' 
RENT-FREE COTTAGE on Burney 

farm . offered to cooK-honsekeeper 
w widower with three' teenagers. 
Salary C6GO .p^., car-provided. 
Opportunity for husband lo work 
one.or Two. days to. uarden with 
ample similar., work locally- Car 
driver!Si assenziaJ. Please apply 
Mr. Roland. Blsrionoor Farm. 

.for I. yerr lron>. mid August by 
Army, fnvliy. ln-. Gininany. , 4 
cfil.'oren- aqrd 7; 4'.; 4■ twins 
oauft'- - .. ____ __ 

AU PAIR BUREAU P1CCAOILLY 
offerajMSlJoIri London nr abroad. 
Call 87 Reuenl SI.. W.l. -930 
4757. ••••-.'.'• '• 

CHELSEA axar. ladv rwclTM; « 
weekday afternoons. M S 5-ear 
md xr+ioolbqy.—-/<1' vq3h. ■ 

COUPLE, -prrpared ■ lo work hard. 
Required for Season slaning -July. 
One flrsl Una conk. Ute Other to 
serve drinks and food. Eureflett 
uroiiimndiilen. lo due emeu 1: pro-' 
fit- sharing basis, with minimum 
guarantee. Refs, and aoaXIOca- 
lions xo Payne. - Cun dells. Xttrr- 

O^UNOAiti.E NANNY-MOTHER'S 
HELP argeutlr need:-d.for-re»pon- 
ubte-< ihoorrc.-teaclung iamliy. 2 
born 5 *; and until-Saptefn- 
ber T7 weeks seaside* -or pm-ma- 
nmt experience preferred. Good 
salary, 'own room. • much time 
oil... Please- telephone -675'0073. 
after-5-50 p.m. ' • 

EXPERIENCED MANNY. ftO ph» Jor 
counirV-Msuion. lilpncisierahire. 
Little girls. I"., vr*. St 6-weak* 
Excolletit- rau'o-rv wing, driver 
essepHal.'— Anrtoversf'ird ■ 576, 

EE .'IN .AUGUST ? Come aud-heiu 
a father anti bis 2 children *6 A 
S ve.ir*i -on their Oxfordshire 
farm rturliMi -the ftarvfsi chaos. 
Grrat Tew 'rOSCr. BBS i 644.- r 

CRANOMOnfER reoulres- ranable 
hoosekreper- Some eraluBB '*na 

FRf 

_ifiur_ 
SCHOOL MATRON- or- student re¬ 

quired for summer holidays to 
look Alter b&y. *30 yra.-. ln-caurai 

. London. Phone 01-405 4452 after 

SCOTLAND. - West Highland .roam 
.(Oban 8 . miles,. -Young ,lady 
needed to help with house and 4 
school age children. 20th July to 
mid-September. Mra. Kilpatrick, 

ilmrer 273, reverse Charges. 
REGINALD MACDONALD 

_IGHANAN requires an exporl- 
. rate*m3, butler who-woaM taka.-an 

..lUomt in the running or a large 
country house. Must like the 
country as It la a . distance from-a 

- town. -.' Good-' .thrfb bedroomed 
. cottage- .please apply, giving full 
- details lo -The Secretary. Cottes- 

brooke Hall; Northampton. 
TWO YOUNG: LADIES required to 

art as «qpk.-Ti¥ui!joke*?par In a Weal 
Highland -Shooting Lodge from 
beginning August. 10 mid October. 
Congenial coat with good wagra 
and conditions to right 'appllcaxiu 

. who must .be counliy lovers.— 
-'Apply in. wruinu wltt references 

to west - Highland Estatea Office. 
15 Arnyll Sr reel. Oban. AravlL 

URGENTLY REOUIRED s Experi- 
oRxrl nanny ■ 125-301 lo help-with Srtrs nrat bablM i .due Jaie July. 

o housework: own -room. TV. 3 
lonths mtn. waya negotiable. was essential.. none 444 0456 

Situd 4 Bruxelles, staga dee 
pnndpaies mstinilLsns euro- 
peexmaa. I'lnatinu . d'Etudcs 
europeennes de rUniversite 
tlbre da Bruxelles ofm> un «m- 
■etgneiuent .poai-unlcurNlalre 
dans les domain«i» feanoiiilqut, 
lurldlqne « politique de rlnlft- 
gration aurapdefUte.- 
Aorbs une annta acsdAmlaua M 
la pnhMmtadon d un travail de 
itiIMm I pour la section dco- 
uofnlqusi at deux.annee* (pour 
ler- sections luridlque et. nob- 
ttque—aw demand*. lw deux 
mantas peuyont *tre. nurtonntas 
en une seule). les dcudlanta as 

ronfdrer le dlolOme de 

a Job with promotion prospects 
and you are . .■ * around ■ O ' 
levels ", .you would quickly 
pick Up and. iMlly attloy our 
busy, R«c«pt./Tel./Typ./Cleri¬ 
cal ** hot soat ** ta the arena 
of ■ lively and friendly, young 
raltuional Sale* Team. (Hoi- 

Salary 
arafessional SaJrn 
born/Kin a sway. J 
Cl.5OO-01.6OOJ. 

RING MR. HARVEY. 406 6100 

5-iRJSr. WANTED 

oqtem con/frer le diq, 
Homrtf spdctal on * 
aaropdenne. en dralL euro 
tton europtanne) seion I'onUun 
ou en saencce potltfauas i sec¬ 
tion euroodennej seion I'option 
cholsJe. 
Les etuelgneBianu occosslblM 
mux parreura' de dlplAmes de 
fin d'etudos unlverulrtlre. sont. 
datinAs «1 longue CrnnqaiM. 
L'lrrailim dispose d'une lmpor- ante blblipthbque spdcialliidn. 

• droll* d'lnacrlpilon s'Oltacm 
a 6600 FB pour tma annta aca- 
ddmique: 
Tons ransalgnsmonts peuvant 

to taka over punning or buoy 
Nursing Agency. Previous 
experteno* eoataiiaL A chance 
lo use your Inittulva tn a chal¬ 
lenging and rewarding Job 
Salary nag- •-'* • 

Rbg Harriet 
4090. Nu Type. 

Robb. 734 

MANAGERESS REQUIRED 

FOR OUR STAFF SHOP 

etre gUtini a rinatttm 
d'Etudcs europdamuH,' avenue 
F. D. Roosevelt 39, B-1050 
Bruxelles (Belolfua) :Jfil i02i 

We are a lextBe company tn wi 
and need evcepable lady lo 
order. aeU And keep stork 
records. Ths -hour* are 10-4, 
Uie ktiop batng open between 
11*3. Previouk srlitnp experi¬ 
ence l*_ eisentjd. Salary Cl.430 

49.00.30 Jusqu'au _ 
1031 649,00.30 aorta 

..19.7.1974 extension 4012. 

19.7,1974 
la 

e a . plus £1.60 LV* per w 
allday 17 dev* p.a. Ring Mr* 

Pledot. 0l-45f 0466. 

week. 

. STUDENTSHIPS 

The University of; Sheffield 

FREE TO TRAVEL 

IMMEDIATELY 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTRONIC 

ELECTRICAL S4Gt TNG 

Young girls 30*26 rsonfared for 
nxcltlng fob—(ratal over 
Europe .and Middle East, ex¬ 
panses paid. 

RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIPS FOR 

POSTGRADUATE STUDIES I 

Call Mr. Russell at 26a 1234, 
extension 606 between 11-1 on 
Thursday. 

ff» Vb.D In one of ibe "«ll- 
cmabUtacd research group* In the 
Heldt df MScromve tqvtcms sad 
Ituirnnsentation': Sotidnuaie- de¬ 
vices and material* •, -Gu dJs- 
chorgc* and plumas; Computer- 
sided design: Antenna* propaga¬ 
tion am) optic*. end Small 
marUfact. 

fti) MSe.' cbunc -in MICRO- 
WAVE AND COMMUNICA¬ 
TIONS ENGINEERING. - Jointly 
br the Unirersities of. Sheffield 
and Leeds, one year duranoe. 

081 MlSc. course in SOLID 
STATE ELECTRONICS, join* 

KUBS«t_; a Ttrirdroum - of 6 SRNS 
urgently . ragutrod fur bitaiuiva 

unit- of^ Oxford teaching 
hospital. £3.00 p.h. plus extra 
far idghl duty ino commission 
deducted i. _ Residency ran be 
arranged. .Interviews in London 
or Oxford. Ring Mary. Alfred 
Marks Bureau, ravers tag charge* 
If .aecessara. .01-437 TOB9. 

STATE ELECTRONICS, joitalj 
by.this Unimsixy and. UJfJAT.. 
one year duraticn. 

. Applicailoiia invited - Grom xrad- 
uaira or ttooae expecting lo grad- 
nie whk ' o -good honours degree 
in Pore OF' -Applied Selenga 
Timndsl awatsnee may be avail¬ 
able, far suitably qoeUncd cxptll- 
datra. The S.R.C. baa drafcnsted 
ihe-'MiSe. coutsra as . suitable for 
teutize of Its Advsuced Oonrse 
Studentships. Quote Ref. R.79fA. 

| WORLD Win EMPLOYMENT 
Europe, N./B. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc.. onportunJilas. 
permanmt/seasonal tn the hotel 
and tmirtsi industry- Write tor d 

■ DflpU 1. Plus Urea o.a.e. tn 
interns Uonal Stafr Rsclew. __ 
Kings Road. SW3 4RP. 

25 

IBTUDENT GtRUSwlth or -without 
typing, for simple temporary 
office work, no previous ex- 

funs 

RELIEF MANAGERESS required for 
Mayralr ReataoranL 2 shifts per 
week.__£12. Apply Manageress. 

ST U DENTS HI PS 
629 5238.. 

cleaning. Vera: ttatml siarround- 
tags. miles from Tlxford. 9.TSJ1 
room and.-klicbcxr. Sestrais uf«- 
Cor driver, rauenttal. ntrital 

-iwfmims ■ 'Dfeaav-.-^Write . Box 
turn D; The Tim-* ■ . 

GREECE. ExwdBKfd Nsnny 
required. -1 year. lor flnl .MW- 
ji/mlcw _lowlen-.!!|aw—yM :• 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

snunf 
nff - otter dcHelnu* “meals, 

conking.. tmjnedLate-.-raea 
tti ;nmo 

fgr-M^.,' itlldiwi.-1- 
. Wllr-' .15107. - - - . . - 

MEW- yo(DC.-i-Ctsob..required^. GIBS 
-B.m. . Wdtlcr parmuT' Tnald. El Iffi 
.u.m. tax free. Couple .rt»ns)dfrod. 
No permna 
.Agency 
tan. 

_ fare* paid.•’Line* 
:'X*& Hhth _8t-. Kofiolbor 

tft-937 OlfS5. 

MOTHERS HfeLP 
Earitlh tin*' Mother’s Hrto 

girl aged 12 «w 
aged 9 Os', reran, belli.. 

'etenNcri: £is. per ueeL clrar.-. 

Wrl*K* rtleretwo' c*scnu*L 

rPlione K^e. Ttt-23S 6494 

V.CA - fJLJtfl f»T5 

ssasp?^! 

^IL.: CUolt -.viserh’Msd I 
-?*1T • foimriMattiT-f 

• COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

for lovely.fiofne in Hamp- 

si^ad- Owii . bedroom, 
sitting room a-"d "bslhropm. 

- Use of car. . 
. PlfiORBV'4S5 51%, 

sfe^j- ■'Marine biochemistry. Aberdeen 
.Applications are invited from graduates witfiV first] .or 
-upper-second class Honours degree in biochemistry for 

at- research studentship (3 years! provided by.: the 

Natural Environment Research Co nnciL The. work will 

tie on the biochemistry of cellular and humoral immune 

mechanisms in marine invertebrates nhd ydll probably 

centre around the nature and function of constitutive 

. glycoproteins- Some collaboration 'with bacteriologists 

and virologists with marine interests is envisaged- The 
-Successful applicant,will be.ejected.to....register as a 

PhD, student with the university of Aberdeen, a'nd'will- 
receive'a basic-grant, currently. .££95 per. annum, plus 

' approved fees. 
. •— Applications• to s. - 

7: • i;. ' Dr. P. T. Grant, 
/{■ . Institute of Marine Biocbemistry, 

St. Finick’s Road, 
' Aberdeen AB1.3RA. - . 

I ADVERTISING.—-Leading London 
agmuar _reqidr«* Information 
Assistant In-ih* Marketing Lib¬ 
rary-. Age 20-25 i approx, i with 
some experience of agency inlor- 
matlDn work. Please apply io : 
Anne Newman, Hobson Bates and 
Partners. j15& Gower Street. 
y.C.l, jldwiaa deuUs includ¬ 
ing present salary, 

I'INTELLIGENT''PERSON warned tor 
Audio-En glia It Janouage labora¬ 
tory. Bordeaux, France. lo leach 
English ladulls). Interviewing .In 
2-onrton iuMi weak.. Phone for 
appohitmrau- Canterbury 69560 
levanlngst. 

I expuRmricsD . oorasne neip 
wanted company apartment In 
Park Lane... sec, Domestic situa¬ 
tions. _ -■■ • 

INTERNATIONAL fewellaM require 

ISSreTW^EniS,?!. SSS 
7651 tor Interview. 

EX-SUN or para-medical aide, un¬ 
hampered and adaoUttlr. seeking 
wider inter eats wllh'some era rai¬ 
ling and typing. Central London 
or near. Particulars lo Box 0706 
D. The Times. . . 

I SALES GIRLS REQUIRED. bv 
florist*. No experience required 
full - or part-tfm*. very good 

- wages plus commission- 3- weeks 
: holiday*. Ring = City 600 3423 : 
■ or Mayfair 629 5211. 

| TsTePHONIST / RECEPTION 1ST : 
Super Job to Mayfair Estate 
■ - ■ " eng- Lota.of 
-__-._wf5y Tpcaptlnn 
area, ci.soo. LVs. Brook firmer 

. _ Bureau. 629 1205. 
FABULOUS rarepttonisi vacancy for 

gorgeous girl. Sugar luxury *ur- 

WEST END ART GALLERY requires 
reliable *nd telejugent typlsi/ 

cal. help. Car nun- sales gtrl/a . anal help. 1. _ 
routine fo&. Mint .enloy dealing 
wllh staple and. feel at horns with 
elementary-, bookkeeping. Office 

RlOEB important than 

A PERSUASIVE 

PERSONALITY 

A lively mind end some 
business experience will help 
you succeed u an arUculela 
member of our small but busy 
Telephone Sales Office of 
Thomson Regional Newspapers. ism&bu Regional Newspapers, 

i 11 be helping top business 
i solve their dally sales and 

recruitment problems. 
Previous Sales exp*i -experience Is 

not necessary as we will give 
you fnu training. We offer a 
starting salary of £50.75 

? r £11 I plus over bonus per week. 
paid holl< 
the start of a really 

f 
year and 
satisfying_ 

For an Interview ; 
t naa- Mornlagton Crescent tuba 

Station > 
.Ofli Mary Hutchison on 
387 2800 ext. 208 NOW t 

EXPORT MANAGERESS. London. 
U.I.. household textiles : to take 
full responsibility tor liaison.'cor¬ 
respondence with iKcinry. 
customers, agents. Fast accurate 
typing end knowledge export Srocacdures essential. French/ 

eirnan most useful, Salary up u 

PART Tims theatre slater 
hmne W.3. 's’.FLJ^ 

ADVERTISING Photo StlldiO W.l. 
requlr -  -*—— - 
brt'ty 

y&sa*. 

requires a responsible'rece 
list to keep our phologra- 
happy. Phone Caroline 439 

AC PAIR POSTS Italy and Spain - 
T-S AST.. Id 49) 8960/442) 

SECRETARIAL 

NATIONAL FIRM OF 
ARCHITECTS 

require 

A NEW SECRETARY 
tat tltelr Wen End offices. 

Direct responsibility !• iu the 
Associate-In-Charge cm the 
successful applicant will be re¬ 
quired to work with a j minor 
m connection with a new ;>rd 
exciting environmental organiza¬ 
tion now being formula led. 

Applicants who have ihe 
right blend of the normal l*slc 
skills. personality and good 
appearance and are -n intlr 
early twenties, should apply 
to • 

WARREN MARSH MAN. 
TAYLOR 

19 Devonshire Si., u’ i. 
01-580 72W. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

A consuluinl accountant lit 
Hampstead with a distinguished 
clientele 1* tanking tor a girt 
with * sense ol style, lo 
£2.000. 

Please listen on 409 2678, 
but do not speak 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose 
your Job. SrcrrlariaB for dozens 
of fun Jobe tat Advurttstag and 
P.R. Contact Christine E 
about tnvolvini 
the targest and __ 
Salaries.. E1.400-C2 
Executive 439 3641. 

iinu 
Ino opportunities in 
ltd smallest agencies. 
400-13,000. London 

YOUNG. DYNAMIC. WITTY. IN* 
VBNTfVE 7 Knlghtsbrldo* consul¬ 
tant Is all this and more—and If Sou warn a crazy P.A. Sec. ooM. 

;ny not meet him 7 Funny hau 
optional. El. 900.—Rand. 222 

£2.500 -PLUS MAYFAIR LIFE-as 
P.A. 'Sec. to prorjrrtv director. 

— v.ip skills. 
25 + .—Rand. 493 9530. 

"WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Sl Mary’s Hospital, Rraed 

. Street, W.2 

We will Shorlly require a 

SEmOR MEDICAL 

SECRETARY 

tor aur Neurology DepartmenL, 
The hospital is aitvaled close to 
Marble Arch end next to Padd¬ 

ington British Rail and Under¬ 
ground sultana. The usual 
shorthand and typing skills re¬ 

quired plus some audio work 
Involved. Congenial surround¬ 

ings. Salary range £1.823.64 to 
E2.185.64 per annum Including 

London Allowance and Thresh¬ 
old Agreement. Additional 
allowances peyeblc tor certain 
ch unhand,’typing certificates. 
Applications to Group Person¬ 

nel Officer by 6th July. 1974. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

TOP SECRETARY/PA 
Chairman of West End Entertainment Group requires ■ 
experienced Secretary/PA. The successful applicant wQ7 be 

on attractive, well groomed girl in her 20’s with considerable •< 
experience as confidential secretary. The Chairman ls. a -busy : 
man who travels frequently and requires a highly competent - 
and efficient girl capable of working under pressure and ■ 
without direction when necessary. 

Excellent 
right girl. 

references essential. Salary to £2,500 for the- 

Ring Miss Baker at 493 9461. 

SECRETARY 
(£2,000-£2,500) 

ROLLS-ROYCE MOTORS 
LTD. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
MANAGER 

Adaptable, lively personality 
are the primp requlremrou of 
this ro sponsible position but 
must be coupled with accurate 
typing and shorthand. 

Also a 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

For motor car showroom and 
o triers to greet our many 
foreign visitors end executive*. 
Typing and PABX switchboard 
duties Involved, Mon.-Frt.. 9- 
5.16 p.m. 

For hitervlmv ring Mary 
Sea grave. 01-629 8646. 

15 Conduit Street. 
London. W.L. 

KINGSTON HILL 
SURREY 

SECRETARY / PA wllh ad¬ 
ministrative responsIblllUss. K’ferably aged 25 to », tor 

nner. Group Leader. la 
expanding Arch It re rural Eracllce. Salarv exceeding 

Z.nno p.a. 9.50 lo 5.50. 5 
day week, 4 weeks' annual 
holiday. Write : 

HOPPINGWOOD FARM. 
ROBIN HOOD WAV. SW2Q 

01-949 2321 

MARKED J. H. 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Editor of a National 
Sunday Newspaper 

require* e 

SECRETARY 

The successful esndjate will 
have serurale shorthand and 
typing, an assured telephone 
manner and an awareness of 
and InterMI In current events. 

Tuesday lo Saturday. io-6, 
weeks holiday. Subsidised its 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 

01-353 4222, ext 127 

SOS 

MAY DAY 

for 

TEMPS 

Top rates 
Ring Miy lay today. 
M ft 4 PERSONNEL. 

856 4757 

ASSISTANT in hectic personnel dept. 
■ typing «ssn>. Tremendously in¬ 
volving job recruiting male per¬ 
sonnel for booming exploration 
indue cry. Exciting, stimulating and 
responsible jpb to Cl, 950.— 
Jay-gar, 730 5148. 9. 

required to work for Chief Executive of small Bank. 
Good shorthand and typing speeds essential. Ibe 
successful applicant will be aged 25 plus with the 
capability of working on own initiative. Fringe benefits 
include non-contributory pension scheme,' BUPA 
scheme and L.V.s. Holiday aTTangemencs honoured. 
Hours 930 to 530. Offices situated near Cannon Street 
and Bank Stations- 

Please ring : Group Personnel Manager Tel. 01-623 1090. 

CHUBB FIRE SECURITY LIMITED 

We are seeking the service* yt a capable and qualified lady as 

SENIOR SHORTHAND TYPIST 
TO A SENIOR EXECUTIVE 

She should be or plnsaing -personality, well educated. and reliable. 
The working environment Is very pleasant In e modem offlCB CTock 
at buntHuy-on-ihames. 
Conditions or eervice are above average. 

or telephone for further tnfanna- PI ease write In strict confidence 
uon i id : 

The Group Personnel Manager. 
Chubb Fire Security Limited, 

Pyrene House. Sun bury-on -Thames, Middlesex. 
Telephone No. Sunbury-on-Thamea 85588 text. 3661. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Not Ism then £2,200 gross 

for Senior Executive of leading 
British PhirmacButlcal Com¬ 
pany. Pleasant attractive head 
offices In Mayfair. Four weeks' 
holiday. Pension and profit- 
sharing scheme. 25o per day 
Luncheon Vouchers. London' 
allowance*. Company. Secretar¬ 
ial work : interest Lit legal mat¬ 
ters ; scientific content ; some 
supervisory duties. 

Telephone Pat San dry, 01- 
405 4060. or write to Glaxo 
Holdings Lid., Clarges House. 
6-12 Clarges Street. London 
W1Y SDH. 

MATURE 

SECRETARYfP.A. 

FOR (UC KM A NSWORTH 
El.750 neg- according in ex¬ 

perience. M.D. or Inter¬ 
nal In nal Chemical Company 
moving from London, requires K1 Friday lo work in tntcreal- 

lob. pleasant surroundings 
in .U.K. i property. Work In¬ 
volves liaison with company 
director*, other companies In 
group end international act I vi¬ 
le*. Hours 9-5. I.v.s. holi¬ 
days 3 weeks per annum. 
Tula phone Helen UTiile : 

01-629 4831 

P.A./SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

*WMW? Kf“° 

Experienced. efficient, 
groomed, cheerful. Km 
of French desirable. 

- ,'ipU nowledge 
Rfcieiy 

£1.800 negotiable. 

Insil- 

FAMOUS magazine publish era re¬ 
quire mature. Imaginative seerr- 
tary to assist Utelr advertising 
director. £2.000. Rand. 243 jRil. 

SECRETARY. — Deslg 
beantlfn] office* off 
High Street need 4 
£1.900. LVs. Brook 
Bureau. 229 9234. 

tier* wllh 
Kensington 
Secretary, 

Street 

TWO MAD BANKERS iona’a Ameri¬ 
can i need a calm and competent 
Sec.. P.A. lo adorn their S.U'.l 
offices and leave them to worry 
about Ihe money. £2.000 at 18 4- 
Rand. 828 6965. 

GRADUATES with some Secretarial 
training for immediate Lemporaty 
vacancies media, welfare, to U5p. 
To Ison Staff Bureau, 734 0107. 

WELL EDUCATED Young ".A 
level women will find a chntee of 
good career appointments through 
CpvpniGsrdPn Bureau. 55 Fleet 

E.C.4 . 01-533 2761/8358. 

□ 
□ 
a 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

§ Top-level ° 
S Confidential Secretary 
□ •West London 
P •About £2,400j with added advantages 
9 We are assisting our Client to fill this very important D §U secretarial position. p 

it is a personal appointment with the Group Secretary □ 
of a national group of companies, the world leader in its P 
field. □ 

□ Matters of the utmost confidence are handled; the D 
j—* minutes of the main Board are taken; social aspects are P 
U involved; driving will be called for. D 
O Secreterially. excellent shorthand and high-quality P 
O typing, are prerequisitas. A pleasant and discreet P 
□ personality rs looked for. □ 
D Hours are flexible (in your direction as wail as the P 
LJ firm's); recognition is given to the demands of the job by P 
LJ the salary and tha overall benefits. O 
P The latter include BUPA membership and free lunches. P 
Q Private parieing space is available. Existing holiday D 
Q arrangements will, of course, be honoured. P □ □ 
Q Everetts Recruitment Service 5 

p j=j We suggest you ring us first, and we wilt give fuller S 
y information. The number is 01*222 5734 - ask for H 

Christine Taylor. 
In case you prefer to write, the address is: 

Christine Taylor. 
Everetts Limited (Recruitment). 

10 Greycoat Place, London, SW1P 1SE 

THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING . 

fiiss.,LmussPcV,is?; 
and jhome msnsgemeni. Busy lob 

Ring"1 
3351. 

happr 
Ail ni av&vrm 

IMMEDIATE 

VACANCIES 

FOR EFFICIENT 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

Workina tor young executivo* , 
in national office for inter¬ 
na iionai education - • sod 
exchange. Some- posts require ' 
French or German. Promotion t Eroioecu. Starling salary - 

1.745 at age 20. to £1.876. 
age £2 or over, rising lo 
£2.000. 

Ring 486 5101. exi. 26. or 
write jo ihn Diyuty Director. 
Central Hnrcau for Educational 
Visit? and Exchanges. 43 Dor- 

London. IV. 1. set Siren. 

SECRETARY' FOR 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

TRADE ASSOCIATION 

Near Victoria and St. JOnwa's . 
tube station*. Salary np to , 
£2.000 p.a.. according to age , 
and nqwrisnai plan - l.V's. , 
Good general education and ■ 
ability to work under pressure- 
Good shorthand and typing • 
■ IBM Executive). Pleas* phone. 
Jane Benson. B54 1713. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY: 

TO FINANCIAL ADVISER 
IN PARS 

presontabie. with j proficient' 

X>anWlns a^d- 
and 

typing, between 22. 

‘£2.500 per annum, plus free* 
accommodation. 

Ring 247 8783. 

THEATRICAL AGENTS seek 5< 
Iholr M 

you TINKERBELL—where are __ 
Sparkling Development Director 
needs Sparkling sec. 20 + . Inlei^ 
rating lob. lots of scape for fu¬ 
ture. \%J area Around £1.750 + . 
Joan Femle Personnel. 408 2412. 

MODERN ART GALLERY rrqotrcs 
efficient Secrriarr/AssMiam- Excitint 
Job for able pmon.-Box 05i0 D The 
Una 

urgently - 
lo £1.26—J. 

TEMP P-A-/8EC. 
qulred. Rates 

_gnr. 750 514B 
£2.000 P.A.. and 4 weeks holldav 

tor a good *ecreiarj- raudio or 
shorthand • InleresUng lob con¬ 
cerned wllh educsUnn, modem 
Wl office. Brook Street Bureau. 
499 6822. 

lary P.A lor Ihelr Managing Dte Slor. Goad phone manner, deal- 
g with Acior*. Writers. Prp. 

durers. eic. Small Friendly i 
pany. £1,800 neg. Bond 
Bureau. 499 1558. 

i"$: 

AMERICANS IN LONDON. Director 
or American Paper Group needs a 
calm and competent young P.A. 
Spc. Io The fDoLscan In 
2<2££' £a'000 *f 30 ♦ BMW. 82B OVOO. 

INTERIOR COSIGNER setas young 
p A Sec. with keen eye foe detail 
and good sense of hum our-tn iota 
J"— team : .to £1.800 at 18- design .. 
14.—Rand. 495 2021. 

SENIOR SECRETARY-To £2,500' 
Fantastic ouportunttv .for tompe- 
tenl Secretary In Mayralr Estate 
Agency. Mainly P.A. dtuias. Will 
a i»o have chance lo do some 
negotiating and earn commission 

SSlliSSue* Lfa. TBrwS W&i 
Bureau, 629 1203. 

Street 

□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ana 

Situazione 
ultra-vantaggiosa 

persignorina 
ultra-capace. 

A leading Italian bank seeks bi-Iingual English 
secrecan'/pa tor a demanding job that offiars real 
responsibility. 

If you speak fluent Italian, have poise, and-can 
entertain at the highese leveL you may be the girl 
were looking for. You're also likely to be- over 
2j, an able shorthand typist, and looking for a 
more exciting job. In return we" are offering 
luncheon vouchers, really beaurihil offices, and a 
high salary. 

If you think this job might suit you, contact 
Miss Liliana Uziel, at Credito Italiano 
01-006 poll, and find out more. 

on 

Be ourFinancidAccountants 
£2000Secretary 

That is - if you are interested in figure 
work and take pride in setting it out as 
well as your shorthand typing. You’ll be 
able to use your initiative and take an 
active part in the finance function. 

This senior secretapr position will 
attract a woman seeking a rewarding and 
responsible position in a major 
international organisation where 

people matter. 
So if it's you - come and talk 

about benefits and conditions- 
Thay'll be good. 

Generous holidays- 
this year’s 

arrangements will be honoured. 
Excellent staff restaurant. Pension 
scheme, etc. And prestige offices, 
between Tottenham Court Road and 
Hoi born tube stations, close to 
Oxford Street shopping. Hours 9 to 5. 

Phone in now for an appointment-or 
write to — 

C. Garnett Personnel Manager. British 
Insulated Callender's Cables Ltd., 
21 Bloomsbury Street, 
London WC1B3QN 
Telephone :01 -6371300 
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SECRETARIAL 

ANN COLLETT 
APPOINTMENTS 

1 c2,600 SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST FOR. 
. SMALL BANKING OFFICE IN CITY. 

2 c2,500 PLUS MANY EXTRAS. SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST WITH KNOWLEDGE OF 

■ FRENCH. CITY. 

3. £2300. SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST¬ 
ANT. KNOWLEDGE OF FRENCH. NO SHORT, 
HAND. CITY. 

CALL 118, KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., W.8. OR 
RING 229 2058. 

The Royal Free Hospital, Hampstead 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Thinking of making a move? 

v> u* ntcdici experienced inrfurlr.' who »nW *«mo 
~R«n.ihi. (fjr ihf secretarial *mtIcm of niTd'cal nr nnn-mescal 
iawrtjnp-!*i There air varjnciM now In th- Haemophilia Ujitj . 
nl^sMeioa:' department snd 'h» School nf Nurslna «Mk M»e jhMIJy 
.q vcrV cn your Intilailve la irinn* impnnanl than M'l inapthral. 
iytnnp speed». 

Join us iyj*v m nur ImpiMl m tiray * Inn rio^u w move in "V 3 gw hoiplKl m HWDJ'**<I laier ihlv y'XT. Salary w to ZJ.OOO 
rceudlnq on previous •an^ri-nc*-. Foi iurih»r detail* pi«Mt 

tftniactlhe 

Personnel Denariment- 2) Pond Street, Hampstead 
NW3 2PN. 

Tel. 01-794 0431 Ext. 19. 

COMPETENT 

SECRETARY 

H£CUIR£D FOR CHAIRMAN 
OF THE RADIOTHERAPY 

omsioN 

Ttiit If sn HiHrunc; »•>*• ’•**! 
fctq ■*!» research. i ub'ir. i 
els Salary. Et Wl^J ’I r ■> 
jgju Threshold Pi;r 'ni ■.or- 
■frilly £3 ad pet nn-ih 

. -PLEASE RJW'3 OH H H:‘. F 
TO 

MISS WIDD'JWS 
ROYAL MAHSDEN 

HOSPITAL 
"FULHAM ROAD. LONDON. 

S W 3 
Tel.. 01- 312 B1T1. EM. 38* 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

wlih *Jvp«iionc* ol IBM iyp— 
wiief needei- fcr smn arcH'w 
sr truantI3y offie* w Regent Si. 
H- . . iop -Alar? plus L.V. ■». 
glUi X weak* hnllrtayv. 

-Telephone: 01-734 5331 

•SECRETARY. LISTEN 

■gj a Senior post **l>h an 
ijitiaraJ Banking hnu*r in lh" 
qgtj- . .fciWJ baa'e n.'uf a i'» 
par ecu’. bonus and mam other 
Momenta. Please dial «*.*3 -5434 
SOd listen, bul dn nni apeak 

£3,750 P.A. 

DusseldorL Germany 

‘ SECRETARY 

peauireid lor Director nt imrr- 
mHoral company. Aqed 20-sn 
fun Oood G«rn»an «wniui 
J.'de.r week. ScennimmiaHon 
Branded 

* Telephone r D"n'-j-.i-r a".V*fl 

NATIONAL TOURIST Organlullnn of 
Greet 1 «;» End office rjaulrti a 
Secrt rar*- lor the Drpuiy IHracInr. 
Usual secretarial skill* and duller. 
3a'-art- irom Cl.TOO n* nejjnfj- 
able. Pl"«" Irlnphnnn TW WT. 

~»tt A MSA Ai*ncv TTd njj^ 
SOLICITORS W 1.—Aunin secretary 

for young Partner UJ2 p ■» 
PlMir ring -PT I.A1. Mr 

COMPETENT MATURE LADY 
Required as book-keeper 

Na:.;n* cstaia Aggni* In M»Vfalr ares Apia i« work >o 
atsanuti 'Sood offirn aecommodalioft *"1 Q9*i3«ni«i 

«me»here Salary nfuoligbto. Llinefmon *>ucngrs annua: 
bonus 5 urmk*' id'da/ mcraaqrnfl with wnns* ‘zMtihna 

ihoMav arrand«hi»nt» hono-ired Hours S.30-5 30 ' fay 
R ng lor appal nlmgni : 

01-629 7282. Ref. EGM. 

Jp Strutt and Parker 

Secretaries lor 
Personnel 

Department 
WEST END 

All Personnel Departments are busy these days', and ours 
rnust baone of thebusiest. 

We re Conoco Europe Ltd., part of the international oil gfoup 
deeply involved in North Sea exploration and production. A 
fpw days a90, newspapers and TV reported our latest find. 

It ail means we re right in the midst ol recmiong tfie highly 
qualified people this kind of activity requires. __ 

iaassssKsssaft^ 
sss'Si®”-- 
hand/typing skills. 

asss» 
S2!JSrpe?pui?bSlhlM 
blsisStoma^andthaabilitytoworkwtfTCWtctosasupw- 

vision will be very important. 
ThH rewards? Fora start you I! find wepayexcepnonally^®[- 

OidortSlrwtJtnd the saftstflrton, even 
exhilaration, of doing a difficult job wen. 

If you want* job wherewhatyoudo 
natty counts, (dense telephone or write 

fat an application form tor. 
Mrs.V. Sfacfce. Personnel Officer, 

Conoco Europe: limited. N. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

2 SECRETARIES .1 
are required for two departmental .heads in a snail, 
enthusiastic team, administering a lively professional- 
society. One will be helping to organise ait expanding 
programme‘of courses and conferences. 'the other‘will 

work bn the general organization of the society. 

Main requirements? Intelligence, initiative, good 
audio*typing, resourcefulness and a sense of humour. 

Salary? Around £1,700. 

Telephone or write to : ' 

Telephone or write to : Peter Gilbert, 
London Chartered Accountants, ‘ 

33 Finsbury Square, London EC2A IPX 
Tel: 01-628 2467. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
International Advertising Agency , requires... a 
Secretary/Assistant for one of their Board 
Directors. This is an interesting and varied job 
for someone prepared to take responsibility-for 
work which will include contact both with staff 
and clients. Excellent .salary and luncheon 
vouchers. Jf you would like further information, 
please telephone Esther Ross at Young and 
Rubicam 387 9366. 

TOURISM 

1h» Knpllah ft>Url*l SiMfrf l« 
looking lor a Senior S*crel*rv 
In work for 1h* Director of 
Markoiinq. . . 

I 111* lob nnefc ru hp (dfTtM 
nui with ih» minimum of *u- 
pnj-vlplnn Hi*- ii|r«clor ■» iro- 
ouonlly jitrar from rtif nflirt/ 
otlhcr 41 m""linos wllhln n," 
nrsantmion or ihrnuahoui ih* 
country - A port from m?' rUM 
f<icr*hital skill*, th" *wr"laty 
must h» util* tn acnuir* * qnrvri 
annrr^i unders'«nrtlna of ih» 
itnirlure And pollci"« nr th? 
Merhriliw n'jiArlmriil In 
narllculAr in order in h" ibl* lii 
rr Arahdll "ommunlcAtlons. The 
nosltion Is tmsert In London 
Miary l« neontUM" within th# 
mnq« C1.8A6-£S.3»6 p.A. . . 

aupi>. o Ivin a Full dr- 
h«|i« of Aoe. i-\peri"ne" «nd 
oresrni uU[> In th" P"r»oimo| 
OIHrrr. i l'.miiv*nor r.arttni, 
Lnnrinn Slvlli' OD U. nr I«Ip- 
ahnn" ni .-ran .3100. »w. 302. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
KING S ROAD. GKCLSEA 

Up 10 EM.IU ■ under r"ilrw. 
Th" Housing Corporal Ion 
lltidiios jnd prnmnios hnustno 
jiAsorkHIno)' and sncirfl"*. 

An "(rictenl prjsonal asri»- 
>dn> with good shorthand and 
tyoina spends I* now ncr«i*d 
For non nf onr divisional tl'lHv. 

ZSn "LA’.f ind hdlFdajV 
honoured T"lrphpn" nr writ". 
In Graham Howard. Th" Hrins¬ 
ing Corporation. Sloan" Souara 
Xnutr. London. SW1W RNT. 
T"l.: m-Tsn owi. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

required in r"pUc" nrtWi 
*"cr"lgr>‘ Inal on marrlap". T* 
work In lln" in and invest- 
mnnl riPld Salary Cl.AOn id 
CD.dim deimndlna utjot, 
rprirnc" 

Please rcnli- Pnvri" S"cr«- 
larv In nh*rtnK Farn-li P'-rlon 
Holding* I.M.. 11 AlhOmarl" 
Bfl-pPl. London «V I m Jiqt. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

Fnr a »m"tl IH-ndlv Vt'lnn M«r- 
chanis. SI. Jamna'a. Good, 
spends. wnw of humour, 
tl/rno p.a.. L.V.S. S wMlif 
holldavs, 1 1 holidays 
hnomirrd. l°.'i k-M« Ml l. 

HEW WINE COMPANY • nan Ml 
win* ^hlpplnp group n"*r Old 
SDT"I lube moving soon in li .11 
nonds rauahl" SpcroUrv. P.A^ in 
helo Managing Dtrerlor Punch 
the busings*. RpanonsloHIlPJ will 
locTwse io cov»r P.R. activities 
i watt It Ulna.*, ale.». Driving 
llc»ne« IipIdIuI. • SaUrv C2.1J00 
o.p. Muwri Exocutlvp SPl^tlon. 
I no Rafcnr St.. W. I. "»-S»a 

»i3RL. 

TEMPORARIES WANTED, now. Sec¬ 
ret r1"». Hop lip. Audio Sees, 
lino. Tvnis«s win lop.Mip* all 
grades. Sludentx and v*Hlnra m-pI- 
cnm". R»IIp AW. i 
Hloh 51. lOpen Sal.' OI-OM 
0731, ni - iiw las t , • 

GUARANTEED Cl..30 p.h. for any- 
onp aurclal "nouah in b*rjmj-» 
narp-typ". f>r»"r Plan. 01-7SA 

TEMPS. Shorthand Cl .33. audios 
ri.2u : full-limp or odd «lav nf 
mil hoars.—Part Aov.. .lfH li-*1. 

Free Country Cottage 

■ V* nuns from Victoria 
Station. London > 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

An unusual position available 
for a Qualified S»CT*ur> m my 
Company, wh ich hi closely 
linked M a nunhtr ol New 
?»aVnd Inioresis. 

-1 -am offerttto an- hnorerghr" 
salary, working In a rural sai¬ 
ling and * pleasant collag* 
which would' suit a coil pie. 
PQsjlhtv no a working hnllrijv 
seeking a rartor nppormnltV 
which eon Id trail in a tuiur» 
position hack In New Zealand. 

Please write lo : Clvd" Male 
■ ijhalrman •. Nordic Securities 
Lid.. More Place. Batch worth. 
snir*y. 

PERSONNEL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Dna* the Idea or administration' 
and research together with the 
whence to really laam and be* 
come Invoiced (n personnel 
appeal 7 ir 'you are Intelligent 
and oat* ih" no*ential In nqgo- 
ilaie with senior management 
an., r^n provide ncciulonal but 
flr«t - class- s»cimtnaI - back. up. • 
roil e lll he Interested .In IhlS 
ne-vlr rrealed and v»rj raspon- 
Jlhle nosUInn. Salary CU.C.VI 
hul noonrtahle for the righi 
girl. Telenhnn" Fiona Ruchan- 
an. .sno a l_-.l. 

NEW HORIZONS. 
AO Rrnmptnn Road. S W.3. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

fnr varied and iniere.siina 
iiasitlonic hnrti ("moorarv and 
permanent In the I^indon area. 
Please telephone Simon Ir 
Wheeler for an aooolnhnent 'on 

37R 6RS7- 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
AW Gravs.lnn Rnadl W.C.1. 

SPECIALISTS tO THF. LEGAL 
_. . . -PROFESSION - -■ ' 

BIG BUSINESS 
IN BAKER STREET 

Personal Sem-racial Asslsiant 
lo aid Director In admlnlurii- 
llv" work al senior level Abi¬ 
lity tp organize and cmrtln«i- 
worhlno irnm luxury office*, 
great lob satisfaction for Ih- 
riohl girl. 22 + E2.200. 
__.Call JANE MAXWELL. h-Tf. 
’ Prime Appolnlmenu Ltd. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE AREA 
TOP SECRETARY 

• aged 251 required inr Senior 
Executive. Modem office roll* 
overlooking Hyde Part. Good 
shnrlliand. ivpinq essential. 

Salary E3.100 plus L.V.* 
plus a week* holiday. 

ARREV PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS, 

kli lo6o. 

MAYFAIR CONSULTANCY over¬ 
looking Hvdr Park Immediaiely 
require permanent . top Audio 
Secrvwry. .Ml conditions excellent 
and working in small friendly 
office. Please telephone Lanqdon 
rfl-«y» I.Id I 

MAGAZINE aoctar ' editor needs a 
mature, well spoken, meticulous 
land non-smoking > secretary in 
■len In August. Inierastbig but 
offlce-hoond lob. In S.vv.l. Ring 
Rev*rife Flower. Bo* 2>al. 

ON THE ROAD AGAIN 7 There'S a 
new mini and an to C2.00G p.a. 
for a go-ahead aki with s»c. skills 
ion loon aboul London for some 
craze W.l computer people. 
RAND. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES-Why 
not try » small agenev which h«« 
the lime lo discuss your personal 

; needs and can ofler highly nald 
1 MBs thraupfioot ceniraf London ' 

tondnn Town Bureau. AW lkt.1 

CERMAN-nuency 7 Hotel chain 
dlracior seeks oulcl wltljo secre¬ 
tary. with EnoUsb shonhand. tn 
Hats# and translate, french asset. 
C2.<VW. Rand. To<* «7Rf. 

UIDICtL SECRtlsRIU mop-fart 
anu lerauncBL Top rates \pptt 
Mp Lcopci . Medical and Genera 
1JOKT. ft Paddingioa Streu. W.l 
feZcrfi-zne W-W ertr.l ,tr W 

SELL A SMELL I M.D of W.l 
Trench cosmetics oroun needs 
muddle-proof P.A . Sec to helo 
Uiih advernstng and P.R. C2.100 
al 21 + . Rand. J9° 8101. 

TOP salary for Sec, W .1—inter* 
astlng w Ort—-£S. VY» + Flees* 
ring Gillian Hdall. SM IU4/1. 
Re|. Rur. 

DIRECT0 R-S SEGRETAkI 
‘ ; ; ;; HQLBORjN "i .. 

Mmamiie 'CfMit <■ on o-of Oi* leedlnp. gMRCV ■ 
cratUl arsajitseltona And .ono. at lh» pSsVIors* of onr Management 
Board noods A rmt-cMsa «m>i>ry. • • 

'SIhlifly V* Ire kJafctng-for the-Mtal s-Bjtyr»ecrBU 
whoT & used lo- worktfcij. In a, friendly qiul uonai 
whd .«xsKts to bo"'paid an wwuoijsijp' - 
bvneflts p.^ utivr Lunrtw* -Room afitf W on wtiltli 
vs Mr «r tap cieracig lai. 

We coiQd go on about typing «p*ede.''hows' and condHtona. tat 
let's abCon all thAi waw vre me»L 

. ' Please ring Mr»; Moyia Greev** on 

• - t oi-242 1234 
' J or write to .*■_ “. ‘ 

‘MERCANTlLE CREDIT "\ 
Gr*^l QUWiVtt^*^ London. W.C.2. ■ ' _ ! 

Queen Mary College 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

F.xnerlenced Recremry required 
for'Personnel Office.-' Interest- 
Inp and responsible duties. 
S-Oary on scale C1..VS1— 
CI.O.V1 p.a. nr. tar more -as¬ 
ps -nccd/ouaiif/ert candidal* *. 
on SCSI" Cl.iei.S-E2.4 45 p.a. 
< Scale* are under, review and 
also at Iran threshold pay¬ 
ments'. A weeks* annual noil- 
day . obis -year's- bookings 
honoured >. ' Please apply to 
Miss Elmsile tT •. yueen Mara 
Gollage. Mil* End Road. Lon- 
dtin El -4NS. 

SENIOR SECRETARY- 

Manaototg Director. . aieel 

exporting company. S.t* .T. r*- 

aiitre* competent Seer*1»ry 

with ■.initiative and h'ead for 

Hgure*. Good speeds essential. 

lartQuage* advantage. Salary 

negn tie trie. 

Please -ring . 7.M oRilA imlll 

11 a.m.. or write Box CUBA D. 

The rimes. 

£2100 NEGOTIABLE 

CONVEYANCING PARTNER 

urgently neorfs * compgieni 
seir-assured shorthand secre¬ 
tory. She muji have al ImiI P. 
rears conrmnclnq nxpwrlc-nce 
and hr twrpared io qlv" partic¬ 
ular ellenllort to detail. Ptaa- 
Wnl nnen plan offices In WTSt ‘ 
area. IBM Goirball typewriter. 
Hours ".dO-.V-n. “ weeks holl- 
daj- LV*. Please phone Mrs 
Oortlan, 11-12 ri.V.l. 

TWO PERSONNEL- 
SECRETARIES 
12.1X10 plus pei-Ls • 

Bright and enthusiastic - tfirl* 
required for nice. guy.going 
personnel dept., travel scheme, 
loan facilities and subsidised 
rr*!aorant. . Excellent ..opportu¬ 
nity. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 
27*. S5H" 

W> are also open Sat*. 10-1 for 
your convenience. 

WELL KNOWN HOTEL iS.W.t. re- 
qnrr* exp*rt»r?ced. amacurr See- 
ffltnf for Senior Executive. 
Proven, administrative oraanlyln* 
ability H important, sound secre¬ 
tarial «UI|s are essential Age 
2A .25 preferred. Salary' to 
Cl.MlL o.a. dIus tree Ipuche*. 
Masseys Executive S' i"<llnn. I on 
Baker St.. W.l. »i-«5 

SECRETARY/P.A. lor 5*1 yr. Alllnln. 
Olwcior of Mayfair Pronerfir Go 
Young- enUlusUstlr and willing 
• pref . Interasled In • Personnel» 
With shorthand Tor this oehehtful 
niwtlm firm G. Cl .7O0-C2.2OO 
llall Min Gee* a Agency. 

THE FRENCH CONNECTION.—2 
directors of Interna Monal Propnrtr 
group need a French-*=*ak In e 
Sac. .'.A. to translate h*r wa»- 
out Of ttl-lr muddles. CZ.infl 
tlapd. 75* «GR1. 

TO DARKEST AFRICA t Import El" 
iwirt man needs <n 0/1 .tiacfietf 
PA.'S«C. tn travel with him 
throughout Africa. All expenses 
ha Id. £2.dOn at 20 V . Rand. 72?. 
7825. 

SECRETARY IN MAYFAJR 
.. . AGE TO 55 

for R>"d Inlrmattonsl Ltd. 
ai . their V."e«» End Hoad 
Office, navi.'to GJrov'Parfc •*"- 
dernround i Piccadilly and VK- 
i orta. lines i. , • 
Varied. .TUerasftnti wort a* 
s*ceeiary »*• * Pf*io*ny sperta'- 
bu. vrllh roar nwnVoHIce and 
elertrtc lypwTUer. * 

Salary around .JCZ^OOO p.a.. i 
weeks'. . annual holiday . ■ . 
weeL« If rnu Inin nqw*. season 
rirv»: scheme, subaldlaed Stiff 
Rantxurant. ■ ■ ' ■ 

pleas* chons Ellzubelh Shvar- 
mDT no.nl-t*o TO30. ext. WT7. 
OT writ" lo’hsr 

c o RF.FP TRANSPORT LTD.. 
5B Great Sttflolk Stre-I. l>»n/ 

. .. . Jon. 4;L1.. 

ROYAL COLLEGE'OF ART 
• S.W.7; . - t. 

SECRETARIES - .With several 
rears' experience and having 
good shorthand and typhia 
skills, are raqub-ed- for #i* fol¬ 
low-in a Schools and nepArt- 

me"chool or fUli/engnithfnp and - 
Jewellery 
Research and Development 
IjAlnor Office- 
Mtereullng -and '.varlod wort 

Involved vrtlh posl-«nduair 
.courses and. siudeata.. Tout 
weeks' holiday. Salaries at 
present .under. nErw. ... 

Please write giving full 0e- 
• ull* of age and "Xpertenc* tn i 

Mr. H. u'. Dnoyarr Royal- Ctri- 
lege or Art. .'Kftfinopton Rare, 
ijm-lon SW7 2EU. 

ROOM AT THE TOP 

£2,000 

. Chance In’ ar million- for-tb*- 
girl ■ wHo has evWymbvi Inl- 
nailve, pimiulih'. jo--o AiQs 
anfl drive. Join nils i««t iMlr- 
tnp tnfemiJlo/iSf: r ■meany *» 
P.A. Secretory to Croup D'.tec- 
inr with ■ gpedaL. reumjnslnnity. 
lor rtevetaoiiip new hunmea* U- 
how-irtf -abroad. A- 
ngnarturHy with -uillent 
fringe heneflre; 

Gall Mariana’ jam** tm 
, mt 276*. 

- RUSINCSS- sinH:. . 

SECRETARY £4S P.W. 

tor Dlracior - of.- Snllcuora. I 
mtn. Marble Aid). Very in- 
lertstliio position. exreiletil 

working • hour?.; coneeyanc- 
Inp and legal i*xpeP»nee essen- 
Hal-W" Immaterial. • — 

' RING MR. WORTH 
270.73*8. e«t 7 

FRENCH ' ' 
ENGLISH BILINGUAL 

SECRETARY 
. .SHORT*?AND^TYWier 

other luigistges usrtut. -rdwti 
nor rssentlaL Varied ‘.-I'es-Mlnn 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR 

* FROM £2,500 P^A. ^ : 

City Solicitors (Fleet Street area) require an 
experienced ADMINISTRATOR for the position 
of OFFICE MANAGERESS to -be responsible for: 
the administrative hmccibn of the practice. 

Apply to D. R. CALDER, '■'■.S'• 

• . 7 ST. BREDJE STREET, E.C.4. ? 

.ASSISTANT—PUBLIC RELATIONS' 

..—J.3:.:‘.DEEARTMENT : ^ f;\. 

c. ttfioo 

...e_tieye a small burbuay Rubiic Retoftou*. Teani whldr tao-.B 
^rfsiyy -rtf «"ywm - r22^Qi * woman vrith good iwcr^tkrlal *p»- 
Thc lob-Win^demand a high level of lnuoIrtBlontft rl| aspect* nt tw 
nobUclty from rhonlno.hporto-bditoriMr to-KrtmtdlBq »d»i> «poium«4 
raced. Oxomiui iqiw and' tjlfbllare snorr important ,iban 
nmertencgln: Public Retail cm*, bqi a.taow.ledgo of racing.,woi^d^bg 
advantnqnqul. . . . ' __ 

- ■ Initial apoHcnUou to' *. - . 

PersoiinerManager. WIHafir HIU Orjwnlzation. ' 
“Hat TRUWT BlHLfcti lAry-Rnad. London SEl 8EJ • 

Telepfione ; 01-32« 4286 - 

r*qjrtred -Jo r.: tl*» ‘ RnfMor'- .oT; 
Sqftfaja1 i-~ Jfi ~ jWa' _ large jacOTv- 
Tcatillng ’ T.HoxpUiC 'Th* post : 
oHeM i vastad. icnd- jnKmikig 
wort and wpUd' wtt. *: nptore 
person . 
ftecrrdcfaV -ejfj»rtence, aljhmzah. 
this, ts'.'jurt'- essential.- Electric' 
Wiwwflt^r..-,.; ; : ^ 

fexentlMif- social' iqnuiltibs.-^n* ' 
eluding -s sot^ff club, 'lwlimotaig- 
pool■ rsramMtr, u'brary- ’ • 
%uy.,. Vo” ja.i»i'J 

with rnvtcw on -London;. Welsh* . 
tins pending snd rOpkdhofd'-pqy-. 
intoti .and TpSymrtito." of .up : tb. 
£o»«rfoT: cnrflflc^taA' aborihnnLr 
»d''ijrirtnqilqnaitflc*t»&iV.: 3W* 
Sour Wrfic^'threy weeks' _.hot)*. 
Wvrj .#: - i Jr. >*_. 

If you woidd ujca an agpBa/ 
tloiL': rdrm ,i)Mlu - wdtt 'lo 1*1- 
Chiant ..tfbyldr-^ AjittajAttf: BeCCT*' 
tuiv The' CdrOok .. - Hospital 
.(WNiettiaptl); ... .Whitechapel.^ 
l#nd$>n_££ ,1B£. or irtuphona 
OZ-247.645d.,BlttiL JfM.’ 

■ --Luxury. :.antique. ■ fUfaJah 
jqwldd" haun. - 6,\ bodroonu, 

idcapL... 3. bnfamonu, - etsis 

room.- Wrtghton MtcSu 

giriUh". ‘L«t "juhf- 178i4t 

. tam6u;j9lfL SITS p.w. 

- ‘. XeL': '01-738 6623 

FURNISHED FLATS 
?? HOUSES 

. /CENTRAL L0NIKW 
,.V*.MW .4 largo rang* 

fuentohed .riats and hou 
atranaua for UnnMtata ocr 

^FOT./irthw dttxHa Irtepbr 
or. call In at s 
-Aou8i.Kuwajifla-Eabi«r , 
A«BKir/.VSb. cioncMlK. l 

MAnYUMOtn, . M.W.T^—J 
-conyaned-i-ano- compleraiyC 

■'ntohed malsooallt. 2‘,. Sdt 
ilnglt. opan-plan. : tact 
kitchen. .2 biihrootna. dq«i 

-race. CLH. CM.-w.EOS’ft-vr; 
ntw.1 .*• mtna. .mm. T*L: 
822* ur.384 SBfUi. 8 a.mr-P' 

JULV/AUCU5T -luxury furr 
tnoddem^uaf. 7» bedrooms, t 

' room; - kitchen -and -haUll 
-wmlUBh.-martin, a. near Fin 
Jtortc. OS ■ p.-q.-. TMephoihr-, 

CHEL&SA HOUSCtOAT 
roonm. and b . - W 

• couple. p.w. Ring 3G 

UNFurmisHid.- 
London rut*. 

NO. ''^UORTHAN (h—DOtr? 
.•. >worry,. :; 

” THIS IS. AN EXTREMELY ' 
— -im>jRE5Tiw;-.JOfr;—:—r 

nor •‘ssenHaL Varfert *.->■»-.-xiIn- 
••■ort ,*n «»;" -"e-iiiy r..o*il- 
»r* office. Writ" or chon* v a, 
O- Cjrpeo-Ud.. SS Sooih AUd* 
ley SI.. Loo don- W.l. - 

T"l t Ol-na^ • f.7H 

• MARLENE LERNER 

urgently egqulrex temporary 
shorthand and audio lerre- 
nrtes no IP £» p.w- Cons 
tvplsn. op In L>7 p.w 

Phone ' 2*12 5108 . . . 
Halt on Hoifs*. 

ill 2.X Holbnm Room -. E.*~l 

(2) DEPARTMENTAL 
FJt./s 

. BU.iU/O plus LV.'i,. . 

Sup*r |ob. lull ol scope for 
worn oinaj shorthand an ad¬ 
vantage bur nor amnHii. good 
copy tv pill* -eonaldgrcd. oxcc4- 
irni irtnifa benema. _ plus 
Annual bonne > 5 50 finish; 
iaty. - 

KEYSIONE hGHNCY 
275 .425-» 

We at* also., ooan ’ Sill 
10*1. for your.convenience. 

-£2£W>; ;- 

W«H— -groomed. . allnitlw. 
P.A. -'Secretary i2l-SOi lo 
work for Director of but End 
rood company, 't-oftal expsrlonce 
useful. This lob offers lots of 
variety Xnd cheat i on tact. . . 

' ..' * 342 1R57 

CENTRAL APPOINTMENTS. 

RICHMOND 
/ CENTRAL . 

.nsuraner bnuenc* have 4m- 
medlat" ( pen In g for shorthand 
ivplsl. lOO.'AO; Who should be 
parsonabie. n»l • and solf 
nrganlslnq. Age rating 23-o5 
years. Salary b» S1.7BO rartpo. 

on 9-W 21**0 or »»lf> 4014. 

SECRETARY_IV" require an u- 
nirlen'-ed woman. 25 + . to assbl 
a 10am of esecuttve consultants 
in W.l. Involved shorthand'tvo- 

_ Ing but a real chance lo help 
- build CD the comoanv. Satarv 
. 82.000 p.a.. oliw L.V*. For mtnv 

deltUla. ring Nbnrt Griffiths. 430 
2487 

SWISS. INTERNATIONAL.. 
TRADING COMPANY-*; 

require lor their Head. OfDce'* 
.In LacualBM.. aavanl: Seerotmtf^i..- 
Shorths.-o TYptola- urtOt . wry 
hlpn apwwL . - and lalex-expert- !.- 
encu. Lciw-cosl . good . accdm;. • 
modal I on provided. Htah salary..* . 
Interview* London .-Dfflc* 235'- 
8981. 

INTERESTS CLASSICAL 
MUSIC AND 

. LITERATURE ? 

Secr«iarv>P-A'.: for director-nl 
Record Company-. 

Salary negotiant to £3.000. 

ru xDiri laiefi_l*i SeoimnMGL ‘ 

Pleaaa lolaobone Ol-5R9 4att. 

LITERARY AGENCY, V?X 
1 oung woman aaent requlrea 

atlaht §eCT*MFV/f>-A.' to help, 
nun die . hdc. rxauiullW. • list of . 
•.-aiird and lnm«sttnP'auUid*a. *. 
1 ypino.e«enil«l- .... ... j ,, . 

RING I’EUGTnf BRYAN . : 
iXjRTIS SHOWN .UMIXES.; : V • 

CHILDREN'S - BOOk-PuMflMR 
require Asststuni With good 
shortiMod . »n« • typing - for 

■foreign Rhfbu Manager. MtarMf* 
mg wars in- ■ saikli.' frtehdiy 
otilce.- AppHrathins .-in wrHIng r 
iloer Kelts. Ibe Bocfley- Hud 
■l Bow Street. Isadai): . WfjlIE 

: Editorial Secmtanr warned .at 

The Bod ley Head. "f-r 

■V:-RlNG;V^,v-.' 

barney blackley 

frwrwarTTA i: tffrt 

SITUATIONS wanted 

FNTCLLiCFlfT , UilffBlff v r.ftfl. 
.. 20-. Mil ijmp. jpbf*pief««biy 
'. Art. iWd- i>ood - isuiiJna. refar- 

. Mice#.-ttlag BH* 7117.- 
iccoUKTsgT..,'.'- Bookkeeper.-/ 

AriMibiUlralori/ree. -nocet. 
Keen, ptiverand-aton, wW attend 

- >q..a|l .your aiKount*-<aiu1 offlee 
dull**,—iuM .Wl3_. 

-Uoiveratty - .gin. 
mp. Ipb—pr* fen My; 
nos- isuliJng. nfu> 
589.7117.' ■' 

r^u' 
S5S 

— --- T8MPORARY. P.A. SSCRHTARY -f#7 

NURS./SSOUETARY-racuirad bu»y • ^ 
Harley Street 'wlrale general mg. C42 + . Bnnd Si. Bureau. d*l?» 
orncTice. lei . «*•. V.A7. . 1»68. ( ^ . 

MAOISOH MAOMAM 4t **IW Pro- SPEAK FHCMCH T. French Rnup 
motlnn need* *" extrovert sec. Groan need * .uMilm consckm* 
io -snUcliMts the onaxpeclod ! PA-.'See. w i«W Ih* »nana«ar. al 
CUlirsmance - a dsnntte *«eet. their -Vwarat •flnne.. £T;9f>0 m 
cs.nno ai-22+. manA 223 .7512. ' 2fi + . Rand. 58® anas... 

"YrTARCM eM1. M 

EXPERIMENTAL Theatre Director of 
nail no a I cr*,i>n- group n-*o» a 
Sec P.A. orepared To wen fnr 
Godot, canon al 20 + . Rand. 
«“rO 491.4 

MOV8L IOUA. Become P.A Secre- 
lary l*» rw-tlon hoo»e dlrccier. 
handling administration and nar 
hlno offlre. In freouent overseas 

C2.04fi at 20 nip, Rand. 
o'A noon 

CIRL FRIDAY REQUIRED Ini new 
Comourer Burrao situated m 
KnMhUbrldqe. This -oost Involves 
both Secretarial and administra¬ 
tion work. A good starting 
MUrv plus luncheon vouchers will 
be -olfered. Holiday rnu.mltmenls 
luxtoured IhLs year. New offices, 
and young, friendly CO I league,.— 
Please ring Vhs P. Fell. .W 

_ 140*1. 
■NTHM 1« personnel esraer : 

Young s«. P.A.. sound formal 
»Mft*. miv lanorulllv. :o wad. 
With two hignly pUred "xecuilves 

. rcsponslbig ior whole gainll of 
(lerimnel concerning over l.UUU 
employees, irtcf. tap-level - sealur 
linpomuicnu. Htghly confide nilei. 
Ir.-meildoile peome-con fact ! Cen- 
uvl London. £2 OOU p d. nrg. 
sfu* mm* beneflfs Jnyre 
Goiness Bureau. 589 KPin*. 

MONICA GROVE * ASSOC. 5SV 
htm. Personnel Consultant* 
saecldltrlng in I»mal- recnilfment 
and ihe selection of oncommonlv 
good- sialf. 

3.000 +WEHEFITS—1 no P.A. 
Audio'S+CTelirJ' Ter Ova liman Of 
WM End Mo return Bank. Attrac¬ 
tive oereonalllr ond jworesstdBtal 
run look. Ring Bond Si Boreau. 
o2«* ouai. r ■ 

Graduates wju* secretarial uvacfl* 
ear* -for temporary oifiee worfc. 
■iiatnh* non-canuneixlal. academic 
and ll.e media. Phono ProjpecT 
T»mp« Lid.. *.20.2200 I.V1I. 

SUNNY South Kdnsinoton Grouo 
need a rfrartous voong secretary 
io nun ihe table* an ihrh- tirany 
muddles. Cl,800 at is. Rand. 
380 SS1A. 

AMERICAN Gotafle m Sooth Ken. 
reeutreg Secretory 'f. A. - hopiedta- 
teiy. Yoonq woman rao-aM with 
RTceUenT frfncw skills tbtCl. 
shortharul land'friendly wav with 
people. . inn p-w.. own e/tice. 
rotormjl aimmpaere. inTQrttsTtna 
wort.' good AtfMavN.. Cad ,TT0 
H66. 11 a.m.-l p.ra. 

SECRRTARY • required fur the 
Ctklnl Manager of ap Q«(fi.*ai 
Pret*rty OnnoaiiY •oporauitq m 
war bird tm. .mm be between 20- 
’,5- yeara *o{ age. well spoken 
and wHh a high degree of tnfd*- 
ll\e. A..UUCI. .of CMIQO p.a. 
will be Mid f« me right' apnll- 
UTiL Holidays bantmred. rU-.VMI 

and speak |n Mr Ponl*- 
ROM. • 

PERBONALmr more Important Xltah 
shorthand goMds. for «sci|e shorthand gpMds. for esdl* 
apeais lA Mara v in. Variety, 
raiponglMbty and plea sen i work- 
tnq eoudlrioius; Salary t»0g.. gnu 
Lv a.—Phrase-Ol-TXA 01T1. . 

SECRETARIES 
■' 22/30 . \ .-L; •. 

. £1^00-£2300+ Generous Mortgage Subsidy 

Brandts ere * Urge Merchant Bank In Feocharch Street, 
tyfricb fs ceon-atiy si mated for. all City, srartons ann 
UoderproniKla.- ; ' 
We need buslnevi orientated Secretaries, wish, a mature 
oufldoV. who are gefudneb' interested In-the City 4“* 
the exdtinK world of high finance. - 
rf you think, yOn have the ntcessarv ijusUrfas and wonld 
luce to know more.about'ebe appointments, pltase con¬ 
tact Mrs S. Adams, Brandts Ltd, 36 Ftacbnrch- St. 
London.EC3. .. .. .- • 

Honrx 9 30/53ft • • 
Generous Home Mortgage Sulr*Hes 

• 25p his . •• •• •; - 
-—-:*urA scheme - —- 

. Season Ticket Adwicrt |M(ereat free) 

the Merchant BdTik«rt 

Be our Sales AdmiinstraMon Manager's 

£2,000+Seeretary/BA. 
This is ■ position which will appeal 

to a competent Secretary who can 
establish good working relationships 
with our personnel in the Branch and 
Regional Offices. An ability and 
willingness to handle certain marten in 
the Sales Administration Manager's 
absence will be an important feature 
of this appointment 

The preferred age range is 23/45 
years. 

So if it'* you - come and talk 
about benefits and conditions. 

They'll be good. 
Generous 
holidays-tfm 

year's arrangements will be honoured. 
Excellent staff restaurant. Pension 
scheme, etc. And prestige offices; 
between Tottenham Court Road and 
Hofbom tube stations, dose to Oxford 
Street shopping. .Hours 9 to 5.- 

Phone in now for an appointment- 
or Write to- -. 
C. GARNETT 
Personnel Manager - ’ 
Jrixish Insulated Callender's Cables Ltd 
21 Bloomsbury Street 
London WC1B3QN ' 
Telephone: 01-6371300 

SECRETARY fop 

Tfschnichl Director 
m* is sn Iinr«otin0 oppomimry' for'- a rSSh'.c^WWs 
and ekp8r»«ie«J Senior Secratay. i*OtS ZF-56)- Kf 
pi cm da s Swqlwi*l/PM«on*r A»l«anl svtiee 4rr»olv- 
Inq i. Ngn Staripard' of .eecreifriiU' sVWs'iw noth a* 
^Oard>wef. The aueeeaaftil.applies*jgi^rpoSahSs^'.Ihe. 
abrnty la grdet on brr own ink^tiue in Vlfci*y’'|o6 anO 
»«l iniw-UM»nfr'*«. Frvgh,; -• 

Pfeesr Rrtie. m«mq i»j«r tfwnlts snd.quetirw rgtaf- 
anc* * 635. to: TM ManagN. b«Kral-: RScralun-ril, 
The Brittsti Paworaunr .Company Unttad, . Bniaerar 
Hddh, M«Wi LDm, ionton BCZY.a-*. 

^*^0? buy 
this/rodei 
20 cv 26' 

from 

rmri/.rihu^v 



- ‘ '• ■ fi^*TALS',-;>_. ?;■:*.> t: *■*’■' ".' '•'rgS^feitog1' ?•; ■ f■ ■ ~»P3YTA7.fc’> '-■': -: c^puit'izg-■.''. I 'jmiaiiii AN^wunTn I 

OTTISE'BGRDE^tr^, v4V:~ 

- fWOJMuuI 
Twite* '•'iwiiasri:- 

tuuuuy' 

'« »" 

He • ftwre.' - JuUr; ««hV 

A'ii TIUU1 SlfttfVw ' 

, TetopKana-.T-'.. j* 

m iNorthurobeTOmlJ . 345“ 

SBD FLAT*- available 
—4Kj3.50.p-w.. S.W.3. Cobb 
bwl..-2 raeept. ; cap p.w.,: 

. Lons -let. i- b«*. 1-4 
. ; sms u-w-. a.Wi5k Lona 
bod..' iSwi. Marty 

9 offered. Phpnc-.WIJ 
0 crt* ^jsL -7- 

81 . 8.W.I.- 

‘ srSi^* houjk. 3 rtran: 
> / fl hath «nd garden, u 

£60 p-w. tateemenr Hat ala 
lie With Kooae or 3 on n Vt i 
lyt. jeeejv m-SST XobS*S 

IFLOORFLATt_ 
bla wwnn, us* of. ___. 

~ l ~''1 

■*Straat:' oni 
iahotf. a *5K, 
r »a darn U(M 

?;4989L- 

A i/e, ftoUday n*t, 
a p.w^r-352 5114, 

SHAM, S.W.6. CiOnd fkmity 

J. -a bath*. 'c.p~ okri_ 

«n., 6.WV10. 2'roorte. k. 
£38 p.w. Long lei. 01-052 

SB R IDG 9 APARTMENTl 
lurAv .flat* «nif heme to 
■I 'London-. Open" Monday-to 
s^Mir. UMwarmruca. oi-: 
itoh..-o_ 
-d- Park and Wltiita 
or Hyde Park.-SUM 
Oat wjinta prestige block, 
isfng 5 bed*.. 2 recants.. 
obi. shower, room* a w.c.s. 
kttchan/breakfast room.'Lin 
arUBiy servlet. .Friny fum. 

-Barclay A. Co. . 230 

drHohlful OaL.^2 SOR’5 _ _ 
study, garden, central 

-607 4«MM. 
ID PARK MEWS, W31. 
mod. mews bousa umh 
J. A beds—, smi ’inept.■ 
til. and bath. Avail, now. 
Tot. C75 p.w. M.- '& P. 

001: 
.PARK IS ATE. 9.W.7. 

Kona I ground floor flat-In 
Iw-porftrrt block. 2 rooms, 
to. Avail, now,. 8 months 
p;. 037 6091. . • • ” . 
:a studio, a bedrooms, *t 
£34-584 pWMii,. - ; . 
ON BORDERS, bsKUUfUl e/C 
L. luxury flat, ' richly .forti- 

C12Q p-c.m. tncl.—$iemi 
381B1. . ' 
'E*K to 99 years.—Please 
JVtnn In London. 829 0006. 

VENICE. Luxury 84|ed, 
4 apartment, near 'canal. 

■JwJa^ mSs- 
audlky ST./,■ □ rosvMtor 

* Inng lot. -- - 
wmr'C’L.. 03 
NTiM 

rBcept.. 
CTO n. 

..Lj 01-40* _ 
_1C LONDON COTTAak, 
.is. Ken. High St.', garden, 
daily furnished ail mod.. 
; 2 double .bedrooms. . 1 

room. 
6-llt 

£48- lyw. Free 
ept-603 

sunny FLAT.—Hampton 
A beds., terse latch en. an 

Itws. Joans*, -.awn garden 
a, gas fired e-h., 2 mins 

>606-3234 tart- 21 

s. klt. and bath. £30-£8O 

s?*.^r-&vgsffird- 
a- tONOOH 7 Around' Town 
Lid., spdctellsta In. phort 

rate. 3 wwk*. AU dumbest 
-and tnunodlate viewing. 

SCIDUTS.. 3 bedromrwd 
. quiet- cobbled < men. 
kitchen, modern fur- 

NOTICE" 

vdmtbanaoti ' an’.-aoHeoc -so’" 
MMiani aC'Boaezusnoe -ot 

- &e*mean Ihnttod. <»**» 

wh an sWtebte m n«nt - 

28 1974' 35 

trrSE 

Garage ana!... . r 
J. ■ , ■ ~~ *1 ... : —|t -' — j 

.SM'p.c.m. met . -* * ’ 
fdT.C^tm ilain~4530q 

iMARYLBBONR. r- • -,H 
f- “rovertaev ■ comsdet 

: SKTSl vS* 

W'Z^: 

mjse®ss services ... 

UR08NT. _ LANDLORDS. 

•urra, :■ 

li;-' 

1 ,R- -;;^rAE.tJAXlQN$.i.-■ .? J 

<0r’Insurance dr- probate" ‘ 
•■-•• V’*-. and.- •”> j-~ 

- JEWEL-EERY REPAIRS 

PRIMROSE -HILL-Modem -xown 
honaa to quiet private’ road: 3 
bo*wmu. / 1 ‘.ncspUDD.-- > tele 

ids. eso^jw. negotla 

IMS -weeto^-^Enuo^vs' 
ton 

London 
pood. ’*s • have. ' »everaj 

ROOMS 
Romes. 
3230/1. 

-la :cnrido 
‘IS? 

MA RBLC ARCS1 AJ t RKCKwi 
J'ARK.—S/d invkc fla! - - 
WL.'.-and buh.. 

C5T l-S'ltMOBL. 
__130450 oer. wk 

amjtof f^rktvtoL—YftrVkrov*. TD-. 

RTVA BSTATeS.-qrfca Amnemai fwTH 
tebed Ba&rtjomM-w nHt':nrer*Bsr 

■RBpNBESBmg’ NW^-Lan*. rutb> 
fwulNira, I dpublc Tfedroonird- fl*L 
J-ccatx, ti’b, fcpeifeie w.c. £24 Tcwr 
Sun 4«^ aban|iia- .Cln3K .3^ 

batb,- 2 recepl ' 
Cook‘and - 
whs. 

FURM 

?rS5S 
0-12 

mndred . Cor mouth or j5& : bp 

-ita-ptAT— ■XTENSWR RflNCK FLATS/Bouse* . 
wantBd,«aT,W;■ let,:-]ona/ahn^7 
ttrm.^^ixury-.Apargnenia Ltd..' 

• house.—See property' to Let. 
wotmtn/.Eiirnr^^mr y-hed- 

0 Arden. 
.. .HEM: 

_ I overattos). 
furnished, da; v--=——tatjiad tveusa. -4 

bed.. 3 recepr.';-: JMSHtr ■ room, 
double - garage. C.H.; BBdOTod 
Barden Matropoinaa ■ anv. C48 

_P-w._Rinkmamworth-T&liu. - 
PRIVATE rosldcnnal home ror -nv 

hrod peraous.-^Hee-Parabnal'Bor- 

ST. JOHNS WoOD.-^—Fully ftten - A' 
bedroom a.c. flat with cJTw., 
porier. Min. .6jmUi. let. £S8 P.w. 

w. NAMPSTCAOr-^rmkbed . flat, 
2 rooms + k. : Sait. 2-, gjrS. £60 A roams + k. 8uU.2-.gJ 
p.c.m.—067 39X4. 

HAMMERSMITH MALI,—New one 
room flat. a.c.. cJv. bathroom,, 
klichengne- ffW-- nTw. tat 3-41 
months.—-’relTSAl 1433.* '< 

luxury romusHn .-mnrvtca 
suites, ctjlora' T.V..-«tc^ In Kon- 
■lnoTon. Short* Wlong lets avail.. 

up floor . flat. - Bedroom,1 sitting 
room, own bathroom, lavatory 
and kitchen, nverlooklng — 
Park wlib act?—e to large 1 
garden. £40 p.w. 955 4575- 

aGNCTDN._to*7l house, t -- -decardX- 
ted and lUnOUted 10 hioftast statu- 
danda. 4 bedrooms. 2 recant., »L 
and batb.-, 2 w.c.’s. - c.n;, E6S 
per-week. G.H- 034 4344. 

HAMPSHAb. Luxury torn, flat In 
a bedrooms, a 
lounge. SathrnnmR. 30ft. lounge, patwr- 

amfp -views, garage, tennlsi EittO Kir—JP4fon» - 9T7 - 7035- or:, 43S 
12. 

NOLLAMB PARK, - newly * 
dio*• flat. -2. and b. cj 

2 -room, flat w _ __ flat wl 
Around Town Flam__ . 

Wilt.—Handsome.- studio flat In 
block. Nnatnva modern* 
ipe. Salt l_er 2 -people. 

Hampstead.—-A salectnm"1 of 
wry rtwwnt 2 room a.c.. Ttea, 
currently- available eT £30 and 

nolS&Sr 

and 
ftns -9100. . •• • • • 

HAYSWATER.—Brand - nw- t-spa- 
clous, -a room_O411* c-b. lac. 
£28. ATF 229 9966^'. 

CHILDS WAlX, W.K.- Wltb 
mews, conage In rai-da-sxc. a 
beds.', open plan reepr. ■k. - A b. 

CHELSCA—3 bed. flat.- Short 
let. £33 pw.—Melon**. W 
b&fil.. •' 

AW.7.>—3 . s/c. 2-noam -flkt*. 
tmih with exceltem dec, and turn. 
Ideal couple. £30. ATT*., ffl? 

. I*W - V - * . 1 

FBRRIHR A‘ , -k • DA YUS.—Oiw of Lon¬ 
don**. least, pompous lamp ~ “ 
pel you. o ftmush 
nouaa In -24. hours 1 f 
Place...S-W.l- 684 

BURGRlOH FLATS, hnhW. Avail- 
able, also required for diplomat* 

i.end; ■—WAitlvei. .Highest rrt*. 

PADDINGTON, * - W.S.—Flat, a , 
- Wi- looifse. -etc; £70 1 p.tQj- 430 J 
‘6970, • j- m , »■' 1* j.' >">^e1' ^’7 I 

SUTTON, BORDERS.' — POm 
now. Supnrb 13S&- e'.C. 2 
lounge .maisonette, garage.'Richly 

. turn. Air- new from £103 p.ra. 
tncl_Street; D]-648 *5181. - ' 

CHKXASA.7£l8paTlt flat*, lounge, a 
bedroom*, k. A h...'c.h.i tel.. Eft. 

“ §46. Flatlet B3S./Y3Q B93»:'5»9 
Oil 6. - - _' * - i * 

HAMPSTiAD.'Lmviy a.c. fprnistu<d 
flat, 2 ‘rooflu. k. ft -b: cJi. and 
c.*h.w. £28 p.w.—-055 0308. 

WIMBLEDON. “Newly decorated 2 
bodroom Turn: .fiat. -.Ponrcr. lift. 
c.h m.,.3 . mbia...stationI_C32_n. w. 
—Jean WHlUmt Lid.. 8TO054T. 

KINGSTON Wth- -I-’OrntotUKi tOwn 
house .wlUfc 4-beibaom*.- a bath. SJi.‘. garage. TBtnfertr'£45 P.W.— 

■ W:- Lid..-070 5347; i". . ■ ■ 
SOUTH KBN.. ,a-bedroonied luxury 

flaL Loimne. k. A b.; Wt: ’phone. 
r c.h.. rardon -access. £36 p.w.— 

CAinHf 50..' N-y^l - J.HX. new 
s/c fiat. HLarge double b/room. 

' irSSTb.10^ ASSTUi:.« 
’ p.w. 794 2239. 
ONE large ’room kitchen and __ 
.-room, separata units, ’overtoo’ 

elo^cSy.’sSS'TSr' a'W'_ -. 
PIMLICO. 2W.L-AltmcOva flat. 2 

^TrnHVtB^^d^ sco,S£ 
k week.-. LongTlet. £30.-Ring 834 

■^i^wrau^ 

RUSE«ES6 'SERVICES. 

obtained 
______.broker* 

BrmOfa * Cp. Ltd. 1^49 Qooerj Brcrifa & CP.' LULi 49 Qaned 
. Vlcmrtn BI„ LomtotL JB,C,4._f|l- 
■ 248 3069. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks mul¬ 
led.—Mr -Fenton. Q1-328 4Z78. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING inacbincs. 
Lowes a». -l Tear .rontraci. Rhui 
CAN5AMATIC «MT « niahn. 01-446 
2451 London add Snub. 0272 775845 
South-West, 021-643 3431 MSdlanda. 
061-834 6017 Uto Hoot. , 

lam, type-setting, offset in ho prindat; 
an work, antongitlc- lener tnrind and 
naDbiK Jted Tape SeimML 2 Princes 
St_-WJ 0M93 2379. 

LANGUAGES IN PALL. 

- Qnick-.reuaMe;«ervica. 
. Finest wartahabkhtp 

D.BL; SERVlCSHr 
46. HAV-’on'Garden... 

*- -J^mdbh BCXN BEX. 
. . TeL 01*406 8043 ’ 

J> • -SUMMER:'CRASH :--. 
• coxucses.^; •.' J 

'{onw week) ■ in FreiKdi Ce- 
■mknr-JsuaMese. Spentur-eno • 

" Portnonm. . ■ Ltngnanima Is 
bolding the*a--vury popular Sn- 

- tensive courses at-Bishop Ones 
ICoilegn; Ghicbeainv. from July : 
-14th to nod at August. R—’ 
'i5-i-.,-::«L • pHvqte -roont. al 
gndTCaPegb- faculties.•“ 
jnai^yo .iwdtwi 
•For-further' infanaitME. writ* 
•to : ... . , 
i • rtnaiwnum- _ “ •••• 

■■ 53«ai Mail * '■ 
• ^Lonticm.:P.WiI. 

PRIVATE' RESIDENTIAL7 
HOME. _, ... 

for rettrixt' persons. .. rotiand . 
Bay. Isle of tdlghL .opening 
JuCv lfiih. Comfortable and 

IMVi ‘hlMlUlt EL 
nrsd mil 

'a bio. 
taken. 

;.n^PS 
Ward Rd.. 
or Wight. 
23W. - 

.for .. 
Ilnted 

_ stair. 
_rooms- avall- 
Booldngs -how being 

u.' the--PrU%dpal9, 

_. W p»ajacfi.i 
JapaoKSO. ltodan.;..Sjtoi Ish iSd 
othor languages daUy fiTpall M«lT.< 
Prtrato lessons:only. Tub.time m-t 
HR.lmpao, icav-hv arranoementd 

an. 8-^C> «■ fn. and 9.XO hji.I 
L-9aRflMRHHBHHH 

. an ag es 
WE Have HELPED 

1 an< 
itlan_ 

service could 

£f5S? ^ 
London,- WJC.3: 

cuon. our pereonal. 

l; Cotuui_ 
i2^n_«.. 

7201. 

MAKE MONEY - by wrltma. Unriv¬ 
alled cerrospbndence coqrittng- In 

r'ahd stories,’ 'also odiei' articles _ _ _ 
courses. ‘WritUS for ‘the Press* 
free' -from. .London ■ School of 

Hertford-St-. 

MAKE MONfeY Oy writing; Un-, 
rivalled comspondence coach In oH 
tn arttclee and.stores, also other 
Courses. -. '■ 'Writing J'or ■ th 

■ School of 
Hertford 8L 

ree. from London 
journalism rrj, 19 
. W.I., 01^499 8250. 

FRENCH. GERMAN, SpatUsh. Ital¬ 
ian. intensive courses starting 
15Uv July. 1974; Details: Regent 

» sm* 
3781. iff- 

out 
INC __ service: d 

of houra/hdllOays. * -4i_ 
^ _Ution.—JV.L.. 01-733 '186 

0l-F 
IBM 

factory 
ranted___ _ 
30^, Leaser— 3, yr. .from !_ 
wkly. Rent—from £13-20 per 
month.., Plume; -.Vertex, 01-641 

SPEEDS . UP.. BUSINESS. 

. ,'RlC . -TYPEWRITERS. 
recondiHonad ;• and war- 

.tay: IBM- Buy—Save up to 
Lease-— 3. yr...from £1:47 

TELEX 
Fast. I.andl confWctallal 

"- >onr servlc^lSr^cS p-a. saves 
lime ahd talDPhone- bill. ** 
RanLd TLX Services: 01-464 

PHOTOGRAPHER . .TO . J Ml 
through toVTSMIe 'mviles 

: sssas ■ naaT^raa””" 

Linguophone 
Business 
Services- 
Division 

SpeciaSized Language 
Courses for 

Commerce and Industry 
Telephone Mr Taft 

01-734 <1347 

CENTRAL- HEATING and plum bin a 
. installation and Service. Trie- 
phone- 01-48* €353.. Aik for. 
J«to» lain. •: 

FOR SALE AND WANTED? 

■s.x ;i:AO0BTBOGDAJ« ■ rl • 

r--EtC«At PAIWTINtj^-J 

cmnsba .market 1 *v»hurtt<HT 
-M - - 

' OS,000.7'privet* . aafa -£3 J^JO. 

__ TeL. r-Mlaa Lyon.-01-^89 8064 

r;:e649fr 

;^ xixxtrRY - 
BATHROOM suites ‘ ■ 

_ .HIP 
sullsa. choose „ 
olourn.' including 

dtecmtatk'op ■ 
of top bnM 

frppy qvut 
10 lOUITJC ■|4 __ _. _ _ 

baths ’.In' slack. Peony.. Pent- 
house and ti#w Sepia, iroroo- 
dUM '■ -delivery.' - Coma and 
choosa your aulte. 

* G-A UART * SONS 
4. ow'd 44- Lnjidon and «■ London ] 

.London. s.E.l.- 
TUI..: 01-928 SB66- 

■DWARDMwN inlaid drawtag' room 

m M^ctsss0 ^ssssa 
■■■ baby grand truecwoodi.- Nee as 

^gj-^^ronoTmuon. cioo.—ThL 

DljunMD-JMIEU, Antique-Jewel- 
- lary. Jade.-Enamel, etc. Highest 
. prices ptrtdi tammllilii ofler. 

Valuations made. Bentleys. &5 
. New .Bond El.. W.Z: 01-639 
• 0661. '.. 

ERSfAN w«yGS.-^Onj» tanhal 
one .Jqshdhnn, two Khlrman: 
lectors' Kerns.—727 0284. 

BICYCLE WEVTVaI^—We rent' and 
ncll bttea-^roen J«5 .1644. 

PINA H.'RNlTURI-.—larxc. tnu ul 
period pine in very good condition 

- at Bteswcir. House. W>e Valley. 16 
ndies goftb- Sevan Bndoc 6 antes 
*outo-Mboar>uib 00 54b0- Ooca 7 
din. KHi. ■ 

LOLUSnOMY AND ILEUSTQMT^t 
Free maple. Wcu eomlon sjrsietn.— 
—Wnto- bonhb • PlMUn (Hi. Cser- 
□hilly 8osd. tardnr CI4 e\G 

OMEGA, gold faced Sranasier. sen de- 
mao'* 18 caraOuidtoAUC intb dale 
sod 18 caru.traclci. Valued at £600, 
offered dr'-gHW-or ■ nrar after. IcL 
Wcyb.ll ;<5g LSTD D2&4-77J. 

MINK—COAX. * -wcrllcnr - condition. 
4332 QJLO. Pbooe Ki9 JD8D. 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURt ourebased. 

* fitoaioi iuUL i- 40^ 3157. 
ION HAM'S BOOK AUCTION, trill 

tako.place on July 30th: Entries 
for thla »Hb flff bring accepted 
up uu:-Jtuy>-£Ui—Emutirle* Ql.-_ 
584 9161. .  . 

FUBtaau. iQimer redumios from 
E63.87, .LeriMra makers .G'too. 
slightly' WuiHeit—-B. & 8. Ltd.. 
01-229.1947/8468. 

PIANO 1 - CHALLHN Baby OrkndL 
itnlhml caiuBtion. £3W.—3HB 
0554. ’.<■.-*• 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS and antique 
fabrics.' vtllVeJST brocades, pic. 
Unclaimed, all reduced.—Linen 
House, 241 .Baker 31.. M.W.3. 
01-935- 3313-v. * 

BUNK - BEDS-’WANTED, woqden- 

PATIOS tN VOI^EtDNEj^Plted 

LIFE IN BRITAIN 

- ’ Kt have Jusl uubllslied cata¬ 
logue 030 on British Topog- 
nphy and Grncalogv" cunirin* 
HH 5 .pumher of books iiius- 
trated wltb superb ’coloured 
plaiejb 

_ These tpdude-.a mlt«Uon of 
. Samuel Irolands wo/Ks on largo 
paper with hand coloured aqua¬ 
tints : Lout herteo urs's Scenery 

■ gf . England and Wales, and 
DanJctu voyage round Croat 
Britain, 

Catalogue available free on 
applICBllDU to BERNARD 
OUARTTCH LTD.. ■>. ». Lnwrr 
John St., ffolden Square. Lon¬ 
don. Win 4AU. Tel. : 01-734 
2983. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO JURE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

I4PMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 pxfgrti.. St..-' W.j» . 01-4-57 

D. DOUGHTY,_liorcptaln. Pair 
Leaser ..While Throoia and Wild 
Rase. .OirfH. BOX 0801 D. The 
Times. 

HORATIO’S, restaurant trill open In 
September and owners seek 
decoral I ve Mecca, ship's gear. 
NelEonla. etc—01-858 6790. 

fixed-—Seaget. 

REPRODUCTION office furniture. 
Sulla bio far office and home. 
Atom Fm-fllrmv. 30 Salisbury 
Rd.. N.W.b. 01-624 5556. 

SAVE MONEY by buying recondi¬ 
tioned office equipment. Mahog¬ 
any desl^, 4-door filing cabinets 
from £10. Typewriters and Exec, 
chairs from E4. Also many more 
oincs -bargains at -SJonoh a. 2B 
Cardinal House, i-arringdon Rd.. 
E Cl. Tel 253 6<&8B 

EXCITING RANGE. —Full stacks or 
L011U XV and XVI Reproduction 
Furnliuro and Accessories lo be 
seen al Galleries Franchises 
tWTnriesElet. 109 South End, 
Croydon. 01-688 0147. 

WANTED, * ~ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITlOtf 
(IDEAL'HOME/OLYMPIA/FILM 

SETS, BlC. 1 

20p to 73p per aq. yd. 

NEW CARPETS damoaUc con- 
-traev Now £500.000 nock, 
iTnriford Card—half price !i. 
Terrific/ value. Cash 'n Carry or. 
some day do It very. Mon order. 
Fro» estimates. Fining within 
dors. 

FURNITURE 
EX-EXHIBITION AND NEW 

' 'toe. SCHRE1BER RANGE 

Suttrs add bedding direct from 
the factory at discount prices. 
Two idvi of warehousing, dis¬ 
play and car parking alongside 
tiling Town Hall. 

FOR SALE AND WAtyTEp; J:-FOR SALE AND 'WANTED if-T 

CARPETS 

Special purchase or Weanex 
Wilton Broadlcmm T2fi su’d 16ft 
Wide £5-25 *<3. yd., 27ln wwih 
£5425 a yard. 

Also Contract Wilton. Ideal for 
hotel, office or domaaUe, 27n 
wide. £2.95 a yard. 
RESIST A CARPETS LTD. 

255 New Kings Rd.. 8.W.6, 
01-751 2588. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

Ealing. 
Tel. 01-579 2323. 9 3.R1.-6 
p_m. Moo. E.C. Frv. Late Night 

BLACKGLAMA MINK 

COAT 

bring aobL by titled .lady, finely • 
atrandfd:' below knee, flah-ed. 
Mink belt. SUe IO. Used pita 
season only. Valuation £2,000. 
asking £960 O.iLo. TeL 584 
6894. 

VICTORIA IE AND IMPRESSIONIST 
PAINTINGS. Collectors, plans* 
phone 878 4502 for appointment 

SPASSKY-FJSCHER Chaos set 
£250. Genu diamond ring 1.8 cl 
IJUO. 01.674. 7046. 

JOI 

ANTED, good pfnro furnltunc. Top 
prices paid.-—Slouqh 253 6688. 
>NE5 - 800 -Auiomanc Knimng 

El DO.—7M new: Machine. 
U6"8 irtav.. 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICPLES. BaUi 
Suites.- 1 iXl'S in stock.- Filling 
service. Perrys. 288 London 
Road 1 pup -ABC Cinema 1. Croy¬ 
don. 01-684 KVtS. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN created by 
Decorum 'Gardens, 01-27P 1B3K 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, also 
reconditioned—Thames 731 0885. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
oeilvM-L-d.—5*ager. Chelmsford 
V-U4F.. 

GRAMOPHONE record prices arc 
rising. Dlscurlo have large 
stocks at pre-IncTOase prices and 
many dclcitona and srn-cLaJ pur- 
chases .with subsianlLal reduc- 
lions. Dly.urlv. V Shepherd Si.. 
London, ti'.l. 

SMALL INLAID antique bookcase. 
£165 : also Ml provincial kit¬ 
chen chairs. £65.-01-262 5304 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRfTANNICA 
T/7A Brand new. £189. 01-690 

WANTED r anted.—Autobfographyof Chris¬ 
tine Jorgensen. Box 0775 D. Tho 
Times. - 

OLD DESKS, BUREAUX large 
bookcases wanted-—Mr Pen ion 
3418 4278. 

palms and other exotic tiouae- Blanis supplied (London area ■. 
leasonable prices. Jungle Jim. 

til-.352 av3S. 
PIANOS.—The largest selection In 

Britain of Beuistelns Grands and 
Uprights—from £4 (JO. Recon¬ 
ditioned In our factory. lO-ytur 
guaranies. No deposit. 36 months 
10 pav. Also extensive stocks of 
all other makes.—Fishers 01-671 
8402. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled 
at approx 50% off - list price. 
Special purchase of famous 
manufacturers new. near perfect 
range. B. * S. Ltd. 01-229 
1*47.-8463. 

JOHN BROAD WOOD Grand Plano 
aft 6tn.. - 6 legs. Rosewood 
player piano: £2uti.—5*97 3212. 
alirr 6. . . 

DECORATOR . furnishing country 
manMon neebb urgently nieces of 
oak. marrijany and walnut an¬ 
tique uirruiur". .Tables, tFairs, 
dressers, etc Also china, nfarblos 
and oil pain tings. Any condition, 
h'.-e M & L). Themes. <H-97T 
*972 Ull. -TO l-.m. or Box 0065 D. 
The Times. 

MIKKORS—reproduction pub end 
decorative available dlreri iron* 
manufacturer 25 different do- 
slgns. including Southern Comfon 
and Cuca Cola. From £7. Details. 
ONC Ltd. 486 5353. 

ABORIGINAL bark paintings, su- 
rb cuiioclion from northern pc-rb collocllon from 

Oueenslend. 7J2 'UKiM. 
BAB YG RAND PIANO. 5lR>- 

menger. superb condition; £595/ 
Brluhiou 7336R2 weekends. 

WE'VE CHANGBO OUR DECOR. 
Miutracll 3 original printing! tar 
Hugo. Modem oils wllh metal. 

1078. 

684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6* 
01-736 7651. 

382 Upper Richmond Buff 
West. S.W.14. 01-876 2089. 

9-6 Mon.-Bat. 

Thursdays 8 p.m. 

VICTORIAN carved walnut suite, 
for sale, comprising of chaise 
Iongus and a lady's and dent's 
chairs on cabriole legs. Excel¬ 
lent condition. £626 041.0. TeL 
01-604 2234. 

ARE YOUR SHARES a Brens’ sight 7 
Ours are. and yours can be ; 
invest now In fine Persian rugs 
and carpels : an Investment 
guaranteed 10 Increase.—Oriental 
Carpets. 7 Greys Road. Hanley 
on Thames 104912 j 4399. 

SIGNED RUSSELL. FLINT, printed 
29.36. ” Zorotua " : perfect ; 
offers ?—01-748 6681. 

TICKETS for sale. 

IBM . ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER_ 
Would cost new over £250— 
offered at EllO. Also Kidt 
Electric at £65. Mackay 837 
Mil. 

TWEENY WA5TE Disposal Unite. 
HaIgn Engineering. 01-499 6111. 

SALE or old oriental carpets.-rugs 
In marquee el country house near 
TonUrldge. this weekend, 0.0 .30 
June. Mostly £20 to £500. Lists, 
mao. East Peckham 106221 871 

Good News for 
HAYFEVER sufferers 
Now here's (taad newt for Ha> 
Fever and Ailhnu Sufferers. The 
Andrews Airmoniior lakes up lo 
“•S’, of all dusi, smote and pollen 
parikfes ouf or ihe air which helps 
you breathe Jeep]) once more. 

Thr Atfcfrri. i 
frmonitor miis adv 
ttn:.m ' n.r, 
'•» rr 01 ailahte m 
■Aurpfmn A;rr, 

Aadrssn Mssriil Eqafpwtal LhL, 
Lewis Itaad. M nchnu. Surrey 

TelOI-M8M74 

CARPET __ 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 

ALSO REMNANTS AT COST 

PRICE ZN BASEMENT. 

Immediate Fitting Service'.’ 

os Stock Lines i 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 

280 BROMPTON RD,. 8.W.3 > 

AB9 6245/6 

fMon.-Pri. 9-6. Bau 9-1 t) 

_ A703OGSL, 
£460 : TEAC notes reductlpn^' 
unit AN-1 BO. £126 : bath now. 
am alder molar cor exchange.— 
Phone : 01-748 1RB6. 

SUMMER SALE. New PMnoa, ftoeai 
selection Bcch stein. Yamaha, 
Knight. Kemble. etc. Jaque 
Samuol Plenos. 142 Edgwarr Rd.. 
W.a. 723 8R18. 

WIMBLEDON tickets for sale,^fis 
6600. ■ . ,'i) 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS nww£ 
Ring B56 6364. . ■ j. . 

WIMBLEDON WANTED s 
Seats. July 2 to 6. 01’’ C°^ Court 

6676. 
MAGGIE BROWN. 665 Pulhem Rd.. 

S.W.6. SeL or 8 Chippendale fiercer! Ladder-hack chain. _ 
1.600..-01-736 6588. - - 

SLENOERTONE. 4 pad model, re-- 
cently serviced, perfect condluon. 
£75.—Phone Wormlcy (042 B79j 
2352 1 ever. 1. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, tab I OX. desks, 
cabmeu. wardrobes, tallboys, in¬ 
laid lumliure wanted by Barker 
A Co.. 675 3-301.. 

TOP QUALITY 
STERLING. SILVER 

at workshop price . . . Brochure^ 

THE SILVER CLUB tTl. 
8 Hatton Gdn.. London. E.C.1. 

01-242 553a 

(continued on page 36) — 

Motor Show Place 
ENROL NOW for language tuition 
. (G.C.E.- corneal -in-. French. 

Spanish and German, rang Hilary 
794 

.1619. 

TO OXBRIDGE.—75/92% 
Talbot race Tutors. 584 

DESIGN 
TEAM. 

AND CONSTRUCTION 
k un- 

, 6320- 

Drot J, BremaC KSdon.^^WS 
4Br7ot rtfErifi^b *122 (daifJ, 01- 
540 »75 (niahll. ■ ' ' 

MTEUNS TUMRPS DUCTING.- 
Med your peeled nsrtncr by. caBttc 

= 01-937 0I02t OAbcr-Y oc Trme Date- 
- line (TIL 23 AWasdon Road.' WA 

Abo Clots / Hobdays new ■ memo. 
PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 

K. A. S- 275a Xeumnoa Kish Ss~ 
W.s. Day 602 685R. tew*. 72? 3351. 

EROS. Process dakng. Write . CM 42 
s South- Motion Sweet. London. W.l. 
BOARD and accommodation in Cen¬ 

tral Lon don-it* a mixed rwidential 
group, loaflny ta ■'vohnuaiy spare 
time CbnummUy project*: Deutis 
Toynbee ’Hall. 28_ Commercial 
81.. LdndnA -01H3AT ^3633/ 
4903: - 

DE LEDN. Drama summer school 
26 July-3 A ml. - Kipgs Lge.. Kew 
Green, Surrey. •. 

Trust Conti TS to 
driveyou round the bend. 

Safely; 
XfaGce’sa my ^>od reason wfay Audi, BMW, 

AleECedieBand Volfeswaggp fit r!m»tiTiCTi rain gesImufaniT 

4uk; fanied commander in ihe Second World War, gets a visitEorhis ninetieth birthday: ‘. 
about his life; his career and his colleagvxes (BBCI IP- J5).,Tbat oil boom and the 

ts on-Sebtiand's^^economy provide the topic for the Money Programme CBBC2 8:40). Les • 
son brings: back his light entertainment series and still has John Cleese' with him to . 
;vere for the Iaufhs <ITV 8.30). Hughie Greenhas taken off ferthe Miami Disneyland for 
cmi-final of his Rational Knowledge Contest (ITV 7.0): Wimbledon and the World Cup ■. 
nue to punctuate the day.—L 3. >. ‘ 

1 v BBC 2 
m. Enoc Huws. 1.50, Mr Ifj0®*11.25 ara,/Flay. School. 
?.4S. News. 1.50, Wlmtolt- 2.80. pm, WfalbJedon T«^*. 
myrta- 4 J0» Laseie. 5.15, 4.15. Play School. 4.40. Wimble 

Tweet. S.40, The don Tennis. - - 
— 730 Newssmnpw.,^ 

7.J5 Gardeners’ World. 
8.10 The Money Programme: 

Thames 
am, -The -WhJ teuks 

ATV 

SJO- 

9J5 am, -The -WhitroakB of- J«-2S am, Thame*.. J.OO pm. 
-• Jalna. 2&25, Worid Cup. 12,00, : The I Don’t Care Girl. 
-.Kiri. 12.05 pm, Mr Trimble. 

12.25, A Handful of Songs. 
12-40, First Report. T.80, SoHfcs 
that Stopped the Shows.- 130. 

-- Crown Court. 2.00,. General 
North Sea Bobble. Hospital. 2.30, Good After- 
Worid Cjuemai Nathalie noon 13U0frr Fibg:.lf Tomorrow . •>- • - . ■. 
Granger, with -Jeanpe ^ 
Moresn, Lucia Bose^ . VVhtffmore, Anne Baxter. 430, . •- , „ 

' — -Training for Life. 
c£, 230 pah. Women 

News. • • KUiuawide, 
Wimbledon and.. World 
Cpp Report. • ’ 
Film*, The Lonely Man, 

Afltb on Per tins. •• •* 10.20 . Matcb of fherphy from parilon My Genie. 4J50,v 22*32 '■ 
Krws' . . WteWedon. ...afi&a. 5-20, World Cop.- J&A, 

430, Thames. 6.00. ATV Today. 
6.35, Thames. 7^0, Griff. S.3« 
Londoti. XO^Oj Pilnf; . Draczilaf 
with. - PeterCushing, Michael 
Gougfa,- Melissa Strihling, Chrisr 
topher Lee. fZ.OO, Weather; 

IIJ6 News-Extra- -,s- - News.’ 
Today. . 
Crossroads. 

A Man Called Ironside. 
The Aok at 90: a por- • 4 ;• . . . 
trait at Field Marshal -Tiranalift 
^ude Atiahniehk. 9^. cariflorL .... 

Sff1; %XSi- L^ndon Week®nd 
O’Brien, Marla English. * * ” **" 
John Agar, 

“sather. a, Weati 
and white. 

' «ariotio«n_ .*«■ -P 
BBC.-WMU.CEI 13.56, 

1 innA . 
. -SCOTLAND r 10,00 UWa 

iCL50-io.as. ■ Tin. .Ttn-: 
30 wo. Trinsramm 
1.00-6.1 A.. BBppnHiB ^Segi- 
1.00-11-02, Scolll^_Npw*, 
•ra. ttrslher- NORTHERN 

230, Ffim* : The .Giri„on the 
Boat,-' whh Norman Wisdom, 

■Millicear ' Manta-U*._ 4^20, 
Thames: 6,40, Granada Reports, 
6JS, The Cowboys-7-00* 
Death Raee. w^h Rwd- 

~ McQure-'. S30, 

Fflml £ Arsehe 
__ __ With : Melvyn 
Douglas, \12i30%. Scotland'Ya«I 
Casebook-r . , '' ‘.. 

7*0 

, 7%0 

.830 

SLM 

10J08 

II 

The Sky's, the Limit. 

TBe'Mercian*; 

S& Let. ’ 

Only: .3.00;- Film : Quarantined, 
with John Drimer, Gary' CbOlns, 
Gordon Plnsent. 4.20, Tbames. 
5-20,- DodD. ,-.SJS, Crossroads 
5-50, News. 6.00, Day. by. Day 
635, The , Partridge' .Family 
7,00,-. London- 7-JO, Kung Fu 
8 JC, London. J0.30^ Weekend 
1035, your-Men at iWesnnins 
mrJ U-S5r.'Filin*;'.The 1 Were 
woIL^with Steven Bitch. 'Don 
Megowafl,- Joawe HoHen. 1235 
am. Southern- News. 1235, 
weather.'Guideline:: ..■■*. 

-J- 

Justice.j , 

. News.,L- ; ■ J'- 

Police Five! -•••’ • ., 
FUm^ 'Dr Strahgeloe'e* AOglia 

with .:- peter -: Sellers, 

■George C. Scott, Steriing. ggSlv 
Hayden- 7.3B/ -KUno Fu. 8-30.. 'London. 

-lO^OV -Rrobo. -11,00. McCloud. 

Yorkshirt/.;^'' 

ltaiow-Codnier.' 
' s.zs, Cro»_ 

;*«Td MM. T.SW4_BV5itoMrt 
rancuro. 8.30.. Wl'SJ*1-. 

a.I 
-• T-l 

BL 

Im*0. 7.00, Jfi?/ - 
gLMAl pm, FmaTru* GrooK. -RriS B-OS- Prank 4 

GBoroo Ch«ck7n«hI- ».oa._^frWjy Nlahl — - 
nrarr rA.ES - THrin»; Siuric fnqW, 

T/>l3S, - Croi»-oari». .i*to6, Nirwa. ■*“ "■ — 

_ 

7.00, sondl Jones- 7.JO. 

tniqrtnile. .11 JO.fl 
‘ lo ColkWlo for t 

19. DS NIBtiT 'ToaB; 

. Tlcy comer better. Give a smoother ride. 
AmUsstionger. IiteihcConriTR. Safety behsd. 
withalxmdofsteeL 

TTiAwwOT^gnt-yral firTTn-myrTrrmnntwVfTM» 

. diffewEce.Acaderation.and braking become more. 

.■perhaps thars why millions ofmotorisis 

tiffs your ozm. Drive round to your local 
tyre driufet and fit Geunainy's Number One lyies. 

@aflneiiialTyres 
^^besti^aBrtuni 

T‘ Qelfinmtal Tjfrc and Rubber Co. LtcL, 

DUsw^cr Crescent, Ctonlsdoiij Sorrey.Tel: ox-668 ^73-^5 

NOW 
Now 

350SE and 
4505L -Cons w 450SL .COUPO * 

Coupc/ConvoiTIbte 
Now 240 Diesel 
Now 230 7-Scater LWH 
Now 230/4 Saloon 
1973 (M) 450SE Saloon 
Mel. Silver Crvcn: velour 
upholslcry: radio: electric 
windows, etc.: 9.000 miles 

E7.9B5 
1973 6VISE Saloon IS 
type. Icon Gold : »>leclrlc, 
windows ....... . £6.550 
1972 2BOSE 3.5 Saloon. 
Mot. Red ; sun roar : 
radio : electric windows. ■ w 
oic. . .£3,760 III I 
1972 2BOCE paooe. Met:9||| 

?i“5ao f3"10.:.. “cl^Slo r x 1 
1971 OSDSE 3.5 Coupe. 
Met Blue ; radio, sieroo : 
electric windows. £3.650 
1973 OBOE RHge : Tan 
Inlnriar : central l«Wng . 
3.100 miles only . £4.i50 
1073 2R0E Saloon. Red : 
beige cloth ini. : one 
owner.. goo 
1973 220 -8 Blue : blue 
int. : central locking : 
healed rear window __ 

£2.850 
1973 220. 8 Red : black 
tat. ; ih.OCO miles _ 

£3.150 
1972 35051- coupe ; Icon! 
gold': electric win roof i: 
electric windows, elc. 

£6,750 1 
1073 IMI 350SL Coupe •; 
Convertible. Yellow : black : 
hard lop : ll.tiuu miles 

£6.660 , 
1973 650SI- Coupe Con¬ 
vertible. Red ; black im. : 
tinted windows : radio 

£5.950 
1971 550SL coupe conver¬ 
tible. ■-While : black ini. : 
lR.oou miles_£4,650 
1973 3.1.11 LWB. 7-soaier. 
While : 7.100 miles 

£4,750 
All the above cars arc 
fitted with automatic 
Iransmlslon and power- 
aulsied mecrinq unless 
oihcrwisc slated, and are 
covered bv our unioue 12 

months' guarantee. 

Have, you seen ihe new BMU 5Z5at 
fork lane ?...Fabubu$ carl And ihet/ 
offer immediate, deftven/ too," 

Park Lane Cara 18/6/74 

The following carefully used very low mileage. 
Immediately available a( very mtiutantlal savings 
on lisi. 

PHror^0£1.95Ci£2?175^ 6 CO,0l,r' “nd JP“S 
Latest spec. While. Steel aun- 

;fvts?s* 

OOO miles £2.195. 
. .Choice of 

gearbox. 

_irotn J_ 
1974M 2002 Amo 
roof. £2.595: 
1973m 2002 111 Dark Blue. 8. 
1974M 2002 Til Latest specs. Choice 
2. both mel. colours. Timed gloss. Steel 
sunroof. One wllh S-s 
EZ.7BO-C2.9SO. 
1974M 2002 Touring Latest a; 
Yellow. £2.576 or Mel. red “ 
glass £2.675. 
1974M 2002 Turbo Mel. Silver. 
Tinted glass. £3.075. 
1974M 520 White. Tinted glass. 
Blue Velour Ini. £2.095. 
1B74M 2500 AUIO P.A.S. 
Black Velour Ini. £4.295. 

Red. 

’ Open Weekdays to 8 p.m. Saturdays till 4 p.m. 

01-629 9277 Mtfare 56 Park Lane, 
London W.1. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
-LTD: OFFER' 

NEW BLACK CtntOEN DS25 
Pal la» BT.F.l., setnVSUlornatic. 
finished At! Block wltb Black 
Luther Trim. -_ ._ 
BLACK—NEW CITROEN DS23 
Psllas -E.F.J. Manual. .flnlshDd 

.In Black wllh Red Jersey trim. 

.BOTH CARS AVAILABLE IN 
JULY 

104/106 RaiMWMPr Rd., W.2. 
Tel:: 01-262 -2728, 

ALFA ROMEO 

1600 G-T.. Jan.' 1173, White. 
51.000 miles. Sunroof. H.R.W.. 

Full -Al/a-ser- caS'ett.bT ffUT«Q, 
vice history... 

CX^fiO 

.MINI CLUBMAN AUTO 

Teal .Blue. 
,• radio. 

Urgent sale bota cars_duo 
emigrailen, , 587 8697. 

ME RCEDES 250CE 

Automatic ;p:g.ft.. 1970. 

Inter adtii'~bl«ck. jnltdiir, only 
37,000 till las. Itornacuutn con- 

f-' iiipou throughout: l owoarr n-- 
dlo. Me. GdloS- jihroad. 10 net 

scfti.' therefore.. only ' £2.700' 
oirco. Tel. ; office, hours.. Olr 

62B 4761’.’ " 

LEX BROOKLANDS 

LONDON ' 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 

26b Albemarle Street 

London, w.z. 

WOKING 
MOTORS 

01-493 0321 

Offer the following used 
YOLVOS for Immediate delivery 

.distributors . 
ESSjtfc. ROAl’ 'liERShAM. 
-SURF.fv ■ 
TEL WA!TON.ONTHAr/ES 

For ybur new 

Mercedes-Benz ’ 

GOOD 
AUDI NS*. 

itpsteon, today tor immediate or sarly wllnrs 

CHIPSTEAD OF'lKENSINGTOM _ - 
U2 Holland Park Avc., W.1I. 01-727 0611 

Service. 01-743 S771 

1975 model. While. 

144 RL. 1'^7'.model 
yellow 1 E2;T76, 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

144 Auio. 1875. light green. 
SU.H3S. ., , ■ 

144 AUIO. 1972. yellow «75 
model 1. £1.826. - 

laou E.S. Auto 
metallic. £2.860 

1973. blue 

TELEPHONE NOW 
FOR IMMEDIATE 
DEMONSTRATION 

01-493 0321 

^IBTa-VAUXHAU..'VICTOR 2300SL. 
automatic. Cbilsbod to Blue wllh 

.. Blue upbotstvy:'-' one -owner. 
If 23.256 recorded- mile* Very good 

condition. C87Sr'J*iieblns of Pul- 
nor: Telephone : 01-788 7881. - 

TURBOCHARGSD Broa. 
20:000 mUtr.-wtih. _ 
roof, very full UMHcailon taclu 
tag Bilateln snanonalon. 4 spots. 
Resign teats- SundAn glass, atereo 
£3.100.—01-2% 33BcT 

jBullU 
ck- vinji 

P.A,S-. Air-Uondlttoninq, Eteciric 
wtndows. 'Chaleo or-two.' Mmol lie 
Silver. Metallic BlUo. Naruuins. 

MILEAGE Slag. 
lops- While. £3/ 

^ard 
Gottrtnet. 
khm USA 13-65 

p’bt&r- 
•urH Dl- 
Lbnrti" 
Dm«*n , -fte>> .O-aWi uiniH— 

• fled*- 
***?: wnF^mne HfW 

YZ:£fo.30- «. 

HUB'. 7 WJ. uSnu* IDdat T-ate Ntahl Extra. 12 
London 10-30- FiWr Ralflp T. . 
with Pejer Ustinov- "*- .-.2 
8-)riw : • .-.-■b'3 

T.fA am. Nowe. 7.05. Chcrohtol. 
““^0. t a.on. Hilew«...„ -- - 

Bow. schuhen. Gieranov- nuir 5? 5,-no.-Pit 
_ us Trossurv. .“9.na. - N^V.-t.- 0.05. P_achmantnav^.l MSoarin-. B-50- S_ 
9y^c-g.<«T Violta. and_^atip_..Birettal_: norir 5-65.'Weather, 

□ CLiUERY 
tH.tend s. .»u_, _.. 
. DaTld CluL St. . Albans 6523R. 
MERCED £5 H6WZ-’280 CE. Site 
«• ven/Bius inierKtc.1. electric - fori- 

Auiomflltc. P.A.S.fir- 
— ^ S:’ u. 

^ . . loiMItc. 
? giattred 1973. £4398. 
I Smith Lid.. 01-778 .- 

-Jfci' 

N*wi. 3.05. Play- Mitrdor Mlh Var- 
'"tionsL> Nrwsv. 4.05.. Any 

»fA.3fLi.9epSi'1aaa/-ntoe 

1 - RlilnitJoB 
^retmd tt>r 

■ 3,30- ne 

Man. .. 

A“- Taaqt**,-- 

_. _ Hnm 
__ _ Maraev^R^I; 

T04S. raa'TwaPKtftVtol. ' Ciriro. profconev. 40.35- s'no'. Hratn/of Britain: 
3 00. . Fnil^:..^Pgr Limwl JW^ ?teSil 'insleV‘ -***’’ • swinut "Round ■ • MorBiern*.Ireland 
’itrsWl 
(rich, 
road*- 
1<wtsf. 

■ . scotch 

idcan-:."-, i. 

f Tfcter 
t0™* **-04l**5- 

n-A=* Sis- 6.3S. .CrtriS- ,T5B»r 

__ Oitfib*: . 
-■ 9jo. - Roswi-Pniin- 
•• Rraiuni. Schumann. 

- : Mratc bY name Eister t a:is. mu. .. 11.40.-1 

BMinpTt uBSChi dtOfan. ■ 1i^’iA 
B 3S- Hmnnwanl. Bnund.-1 8-OB. London BraadaslliiB, 24rhMir news 

B.TO,- • Hpnteword boppu-■ JnSrSTfonnarton amtiom 1.97:3 
hm*v an 3 DtaWinalliy *n“.__417' M.‘ - ■ - 

1T1F. 

5. nr Xbt« anil - 
’ Radio ■ 24-hour mu^ir- 

.isa& 

584 6441,;.. 

r‘ ■ - 
Ml LEACH '‘J a guar 

dark. 'sBtM 

1.. 01-778 S2S2. 
- JETAO . Jstno. ma 

46°$§*:- ?»***■! 

manuutl 
Moior 

^TRIUMPH . 
Choftro nr 

B874 ;DATSUMTSttua>2.-t2 jnotailfc 
blue. Condition^is new." A ganif 
uiAlB nn new vehicle . #l..7Xi, 
Ca^boll SyiuoAds. Tel. 01-908 

SAAB ^95 Ella to.' grange. AW1T74I 
only 4.000 miita. inamacuten*, 
Ural one ; year. -'Ownrr going 
abroad. • A iln at El.4S0. Stereo 
op.raxtra. Toieiihone 22R 4316. 

*LL •: ROVERS 8 .Land Rover* 
(EMaleai-—Cavendteh _ _ -i^atajs. 

RAMCt; . fOV&t, j ■■ 1973. -P a.’l! 
h.r.wvSWiara dusi. row alu " 

TRIUMPH 2.5 P I. Estate Car 3WT3 
automatic.- p.a.a.. •xceflpnl 
stereo. Ice blue wllh matching 
cloth Interior. 6.184 mtiee only, 
totally .erininarable in new car. 

sate but h.p. posslblo. 
Worthing 201410. 

prlva 
£1.81 876. 

PHENOMENAL 

Porsche 9115 2.4. 1972 in 
truly mannlliceni condition, 
finished In nrange wllh. black, 
interior, filled recara seals, 
limited allp dlfferenilal, radio, 
stereo, limed glass, rear wlpor. 
h.r.w. 

A 
only 

magnificent 
. . . ET.^SO. 

cxamuie .at 

Chipping Norton 6366. 

MERCEDES 450SL 

5.000 miles only. Metallic bide, 

white Interior. Coil new 

£9.400. Offers around £6.950. 

Executor's sole. Telephone : 
Southampton 34631. daytime.. 

1971 ASTON MARTIN’’ DBS6. 
finished in metallic brown with 

' Lfn BttWlor.' - 
radio. £4 296., Nlchoiaa Van Dlt 
Siren Ltd. Tol. : 01 -33b 4761. 
oxL .27, . .. 

THE DUKE. OF SBHflRD 
has -decided ' ra ’ dapeuc o( bn 

MIsrRoyce Phanfovn- 
VI Saloon 

rirp^ rnhxrrc'd m June JWJ". This ■ 
cor; In astrakhan brown, has been 
eioluiivdv chaulfcur dn\cn and 
kept In immaculate condlimii. The. 
miitabc h under, LLWO. and two 
of 'ihe eailiwlve features aw a 
Matk Tlnyt roof - and a ica 

making machine. 

Offers are Invited and should be- 
maile io wriilns jo 

The- Administrator, 
Woburn Abbey, 

BettMhhkt. 
MK4J »TP. j 

MERCEDES 280 SE 1968 Silver 
grey Tilack leaLher. auio. P.A.S. 
rtaalo, clecirt. ariel. 5'J.OOO miles 
cxceucr.. condition. £1.200. 
61^4 .-M40 1 eves. 1. 

1072 SUNBEAM RAPIER. 2-door, 
fast back mtouni. WUh 'taenlrlM. 
Heated roar window, radio. t*ic. 
In silver with black upholstery : 
34,000 recorded miles. One care¬ 
ful owner. L1-I2U.—-Robbins of 

■ putney. Tel.: 01-7B8 ,831. 

PRIVATE . PARTY" uroentto requires 
, SS.Bwnlew Icwn atr doatoitiowng. 

Phone 007*786* W QUl# 2776.- - 

LANDROVER SWB. Delivery ml 
leaee, Prtrtil-.mi l-rlce. G.P.D.. 
vl-684,1351 . Aday 1. ;l -at 28.-, 
H16‘J'ievo .. _ _ 

1970 ASTON MARTIN OH* Mk. 
' 2. dark one owner. l'.;ODO 

red I ns automatic gearbox, fie- 
- cxnlly cdmpliielv c^rbauird. 
Excellent ccnonlon. =-2 500. 
Available for-lnaocellolr al J. D. 
Tractors. Lid.. Airfield Trading 
Esritc. White Wallhom; Muldcn- 
Acad. Berks. ,.TcI. Llltlcwick Green 
xyu. 

RANGE- ROVER. "74. 1,000 
rnflcs l Finished In niacin Blue. 
THi-phoU'- ’ 5lmqn__ mP^ Phllup, at 
Sorluintia on 01-733 2096. 

V873 . Porsche carrorac .'*( 000 
milos. one owncr...ior.i0c krpi. 
many • I'ffru. Offera teviieti 8£fl-:<* h^fc /ri-72> 7 -*'7. or 

awfeffiirsE -201*. -. •, ; 
S9BB TK3. 2.5 P1-, Ovcrdrlvr. 

Dart All(«. Soft top. hull aid Tull 
ronntMO form 1 star's M.O.T. 
ExcMiem all-round car. Conge 

. inatntainrd, ..£*riO o.n.o.—Rolgate 
4Rl‘iR -after «,0>... 

^TTBOEN rN'-n-'fiKX. XpRlnedua 
Moioa- Main teen us ofrr alt 

,v*eman4ff. ddh-tan. Injmrtio'c 
..— Tel.; 0273 P/g^hjv* bp; ^hone. 

Hrat^-WlCliiN. M.G.fl. M.G.B 
• V8. Heater. Stas *' E" Trw.. 
? SrOr»W«- J-' 
kF4--«0MEO.*WW',5«>IISCHE 

Honctas Carriage Hire. 01-834 9072 

MERCEDES BENZ SStiSL Sports 
Coupe. luoB. white. Good condi¬ 
tion for year Quick sale. No 
dealers. Ct.976. I*. Fawcett, 266 
4-J64 

LANCIA FULVIA, 1"72.-16.000 
miles Maroon. E.l.» »|>^ £1,060 

^ *V- 
B(«W Touring 2U02. 73M. 3.000 

ntitig, /E2.100 o.n.o. 01-402 

■ ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
•1%B .c Registration). Four 
oor vtioon. Tudor Grey over 

Rogal red. .red .hlde upholstecy. 
. wlaeraleH air conditioning. 
Surrrfym glass. rugs._bacir and 
intar. 2 owners. 4-3 500 re- 
conted miles. Immaculate con¬ 
dition. Registered 2] U 68 
Reason for sale, taking delivery 
nr new Shadow. £6.600. Ring 
Yalgly 874263. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY { 

Li GUY SALMON 

SCJIl ROLLS-ROYCE 

DOLOMITE. 1972. 18.00 1 owner. 
£1,100.—Chelmsford 71910. 

LANDROVER I SWB i. Hard top. 
G. reg. 2’ private owners and 
guaranteed 37.000 miles irom- 
new. ’MOT. Tax April. 'T5 ELscep- 
tlonal throne haul. SS-3 IPX 
Pors.j. Ol-nqa 1214. 

B.M.W. ffflfi.- while, evtras. 1972. 
. Scpl.. 7.COO miles. £2.800 O.n.o. 

Caierham .Surrey) 43173. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

"B MSB Silver ' Shadow. tuVO 
Maroon, in.noo mllPH. refrloe- 
rnrion. .Sandyra, stereo, many 

- toir.iaru'»te condition. 
C7.9S0. Tel. 992 6016. 

SILVER- Yl'RArrH." 1M3. 1-^aic 
Ions wheel base, eleerte divnidn 
Park Wrrd body, manual scvfeec 
Receutiy -ur»hoLi(-ned 'In [&vn imic, 
«fflM hislorv. £2.600 Luauiy CV* 
\VeL.fpfB.J :*». • 

flOLS-POYCE Silver Onud. Hi 
Sago green. Wjllf opltitisien' 1 
I ltiod owneg^ slrit-e -new* .-msgnif' 
icont ctMiamnn 'ihroughout. 
t-.p W.V rMKL. : - Ttd. . 
Mon. itMrl-.’Kldd. Heniyy'ft u« . 
02U 25262./'r- • 

ROLLS-nOYCC**. AC. . lit 1964 
i «hQwr»rt: %ro(t«mipn. 68.000 

“wiK’AfiidraK. '" .history. 

1%5. genuine 4').OOD miles 
only Regal rod. helgn hide 
upholstery and roof fining. 
MfW while wall lyres. twin 
speaker radio stereo. Rolls- 
Roree service from new includ¬ 
ing recent malor mrchanlcai 
overhaul al Wythe Road. 

£5,950 

01- 707 

rwut BENTLEY T TYPE, finished In 
Silver with Grey leather unhoi- 
vterv. Simdym glass and rcfrlge- 
ralton. Regularly serviced. Com¬ 
plete serv-lre filstenr from now 
available. This vehicle tn pristine 
rendition, offered al £6 4.90. Pan 
-'■.i-hnnsiv and H.P fnetHIlea avail- 
nh'Br—South London Motors. 
Sly-522 SirnaUiam Common High 
Bo-id. ’ Londfui, S.1V-.16. Tele¬ 
phone .- ru-T61 4JS4. 

1973 LOCT.J BENTLEY Corrtlche 
convertible. 7.000 miles All 
usual- refinements. ijmwor 
qreen. tight ran .trim., As new 
£15.950. r.Hffnrd .Sates .Lid^ Mr. 
n C!nnnnll ^milh.itnnYnn 'FTAfti O'Connell. Souilumptoh 37051. 
after hnure 770219, 

CLOUD III. 1 *1*1011 owner nofla 
hiMory. on.ono r.tllrs. . £4.A5fl 

62-i i33i idayi-.-osw 
283 2159 (eve. 1. ‘ 

ROLUS-ROYCE Stiver • Shadow: 
106A, 3 spend gearbox. 69 model. 
Dawn blue. Caret hide trim. -Sujr-’' 
rtjm. etc..60.000 mUcs. Service 
bwiory. Superb - eondhftrm ; 
£6.556 px * HP possible, iv’est 
bly Auroi. Denham 3479. 

1974 (Juno)- Roils-Royce* Sir 
Shadow. T«itefl model. ;DeliV£ 
mliragc. _ = 
1974 Rolls-Rayca Silver Shadow-.■* 
Acrylic white. Red hide. 4.000 

.nUMw.-Eia.asa. 
1973 fNov) Rolls-Royce SIN 
Shadow. White. Tan hlil.,^, 
Vinyl roof. o.uOO mlleXtJft 
£13^750. 
1971 (Dm 70) Rolls-Re 
Stiver Shadow, -tv 7 anqL..-. 

■Centre door locliliTfi;-Shell oreyvi 
,34.000 igtiest £7.975. 
1971 Bent lay T Saloon. - Shefi 

ES^SSO '6-00Cl mUPS 

1974 TMay) JffVnon ConvenibK 
interceptor 111. Havana brown 
SOO miles.' *9 
1074 Jenson Intorcaplor |IK0| • 
Brleru- blue. 4,000 mllesM ■ 
£6^75.. ■ 
1973 - .(Ml' Jensen . In lores pi or. - 
ill. Pacific blur. 13.000 mlle^S 
E5.B50. 7=C 
1974 Jaguar XJ12 Series IL 
Sable. 7.000 miles. E4.86Q.J 
1973 (M) Jaguar XJ12 LWft 
Sark blue, stereo. 7,000 mllri 
£3.675. 1 
1971 (Doc) Jaguar XJS 4.1 _ 
Auto. Ddri. blue, stereo. ab.OOfef 
miles. £2.450. fgj- 
1974 Mercedes Benz 280E Auttrt JJ' 
Electric sun rooL 3.000 mil 
£4.950. 
1972 (L) Mercedes Bent 351 
SLC. Melalllr hlue. air condl 
Honing. rlMirlc win roof.— 
15.000 miles. EG.975. 

PORTSMOUTH RD.. 
THAMES DITTON, SURREY. 

01-399 4222. 6^ 

rv. 
1*71 K RC'1,1 r. fto vr.E r.r,r • 

niche ConvYnlbio.. Sk;.cheltea^. 
hlue wllh heiqr hnnd and befqpTE. 
hide interior and carpels. RnfnrtS 
geraiPd air 1 nn.imonlng andgS 
tinted from Screen. 1 rt'»nerr>I 
11 .ijOCj mlldj: >’.n!' rv-nr'-d. 

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE 'SllV^aa- 
Shadow 4-dour satonn Mieljjj’ 
grey wllh lan hide dpnoisren---% 
Keirigcrated air v<ind‘i.onim.'**\ 
Radlomobile cambln.-d . radio^v 
Stiff afp rnra 12110 n..i skip 

falned by Gorselves'” 
miles rtcortL'd. 

P. J. E\ ANS LIT) . FUrmlira- 
ham. Tel. 021 647. 2V1 L- 

ROLLS-ROYCE MULLtNER 2 
door. Ovi . r,. -arcclfir. 
lion, rr rrlarrajlnn. V 'Idt'o -...• 
wof. AO.tkjfi mue*. full Btatan- 
superb coirtnpn S-S.Cfini." 
704 0502 ■c.'v.-v 

WANTED 

ROLLE-ROYCB.. . WANTED. Imm, 
dlnte rash ter air models. Cov 
entry 8403). 

CAR HIRE 

CARAVANS FOR HIRE Io lour rr-.r. 
Calais or on rued stirs ta cUij. 

'/>«nrte» rrom »:W-Aa3U« 

"■rite Caravan . Tra_v’H_ 'LiS°( - ft 
‘Wflson 6t.. London EC2M Jfk ~ ■ 

wriRi.r:." 

:*.t - +A 

T 

i -V 

\j 
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'Appolalmenl Vaunt IS ft If 
Appointments £4.004 Plus 39 
6>T*nWl« and Bird* . . 35 
Business**: lor Sale .. 1? 
■gnjiinpM Nolle** . ■ 1J 
Bu»ln**f Service* . . 35 
-Contra cl* and Tender* .. 1“ 
•Dgmastle Situations . . 33 
fjln‘ny Out .. 35 

EAjSdatamaiils 10 and 11 
financial.XL 
Flat Sharing ■ ■ M 
Vhr Sat* and Wanted 35 
JLbmI Nnllc»l i i 
Mol or Cars _ ■ ■ j; 
VrOOf-ny 30. 31. 33 *»«* 33 
Pupils Nnl . . ■ - 1J 
Ramil* 34 and 35 
5*wln< .. 45 
Sport and Roeraillon .. 35 
munition* Wanlnd 34 ■ 
VjtMi and BosM . . 3S 
W*m*n,t ApBoIntmenU 

33 Mi 3a 
'Queens' Award IB Industry 
" 18 and 17 

60* Mo rfptta * thou I a bo 
addressed to : _ . , , _ 
me Tim**. London IMP 4DE- 
Raadllna tar cancellations and 
■ it«ration! lo copy (eacapi lor 
proofed adwartlaementc) Is 13.00 
hr* prior fa fh» day or aablk-a- 
linn. For Monday's Issoa the 
deadline Is IS noon Saturday. 
On all cancellation! a Sloo Num¬ 
ber will be Issued lo III* arfwar- 
llvr. On any sobseouent *serhs 
nflinPsR Ihe caecellalion this 
Sira Number mast be Quoted. 

PLFOSE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
mafce every effort lo avoid errors 
In ed**rll*amente. Enci* one I* 
a'tfully chucked end prdof read. 
when thonaanrf* of edvertl*e- 
i**Mt ere handled each iUr mis¬ 
take* do occur and we ask there¬ 
fore than check your ad and. 
If. vou find an error, report It to 
■he classified Ooerhis deoart- 
mee> Imteedlately b« tefenhonlne 
01-336 SOOO. Ext 267. We. 
recrel that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible for more than one day’s 
Incorrect Insertion H yo— do not. 

. . In the wilderness shall water* 
break nut, and sire.ima in liio 
desert."—laalah .'6. 6. 

BIRTHS 
■ EFCROFT.—tin U-ith June at St 

Theresa's Hospital Wimbledon lo 
Joynl i ne« Else* i and Simon—a 
son Sebastian tt'anrtcfc James, 
brother tor Arabella Giselle, 

COLLING RIDGE.—on June 30th 
at University College Hospital. 
London lo Jane i nee Clean' and 
Paler CoUInprldqp—a son. Dmitri. 

HANCOCK.—On asm June at the 
Memorial Hospital. Woolwich lo 
Sonia >n»e Peiret and Robert—a 
son. Toby, a brother for Benja¬ 
min. 

MACK IN LAY.—On June 2Slh at 
winchester lo Rachel tnee Ri¬ 
chardson i and John—a 
daughter, sister to William and 
Robert. 

MACNAIR.—On June 15lli. 1974 
to Marlon inn Eyeiti and Dr 
Andrew Mecralr of Qacha'i Nek. 
Lesotho—a son. Allsdalr Scott. 

MILNER.—On June BSlh at Mount 
Alvemln. Gullritont to Jan inot 
Ross < and David—a daughter. 
Diana Vtrtorla. 

PEAT.—On June 2111. al the 
Clinique Marlpnan. Parts, to Joan 
t nee Hopper. and Robin—a 
daughter ■ Emma D* Wolf •. 

SCOTT PLUMMER.—On June 
ZAIh at The nadrllffe Infirmary 
lo Lull* and Joseph Scon Plum¬ 
mer—a dfughler 

STOCKTON.—On 25 June, lo Jill 
i nee Adams ■ and Carl, of Tala- 
rlpga. Alabama—a son. Mallhew 

TUGENDHAT.—On 26th June. 
. 1774. In Julia and Christopher—a 
- son. brother for James. 
VALLANCE.—On June 25th al 

Dry harp Hospital. Durham, lo 
.Mary ' nee Garnett I and .Michael 
VallaJice—a ton. Vivian John 
Gamefl, brother tot Rachel and 
Emma. 

VAN LYNOEN.—On 2«IH June at 
SI- Antonlus Hospital. Utrecht, to 
Viva * nee Breare* and Caret—* 
sod >J*n Caret Robert-. 

YOULTEN.—On 25lh June al 
Kina* College Hospital to lUrola 
tnee Eastwood- and f*nw tnee Eastwood- . 
YOU)ten—a daughter. 

ADOrnONS 

REDHEAD by Cry«Uil I nee Sis. 
son*1 and David Redhead—si son. 
Robert Jalland Gonnr. now ageg 
rear amt t half months, a brouter 
tar william. 

. MARRIAGES 
HAMILTON .• DAVIDSON.—On June 

22nd s» ih* Church of Si. Mary's. 
The Ralton*. SW ID. Andrew 
Hamilton lo Diana Davidson. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

WOOD : HAIRE—On 28Lh June. 
1724 *1 The Missions to Seamen. 
Antwerp. Anthony White w’aod to 

’Joyce Forster Haira. Now at Tun 
■House. Henley-on-Thames. 

r DEATHS 
NAtUIARD.—On the 2olh June. 

■ 1774. peaceluiiy. al her home 
tn Ghaltoiu SI.' Peter. , Erica 

'Barnard, aged 104 year*, funeral 
'to take place al Chllterns Cretna- 
i tori urn. Amrrthin. on Tuesday. 
{July 2nd. al 12.50 p.m. No 
. now era. please. 

BENCE. FLORENCE MAl'D. wife 
'of Cyril Bence, tarmerty-of 1\C 

' -York -Mill HtL. Glasgow. Vl-V 
►Former M.P. or East Donbarfon- 
: shir* 1757-1770. passed away at 
jfier home. 11 Sweethny Close. 
Staplchoy. Tsuninir. nn 3hth 

a? High Coon. Court Green 
Heights. Woking. Edna, very dear 

_ wrlfc oi Gerald and mother of 
Heather and Robert. Funeral ner- 
ylcc at St. John's Church. Wok- 

-jnfl. oa Friday. 2nth June, at 12 
• noon, followed by private cthto- 
„ than. Family flawers only, pleas 

■ DEATHS - 
CORRY. ELLEN MARGARET 

i Nell I g[ patemnrad.. Walion-on- 
Ihe-HIIE -Tedworth'. Surrey, 
daughter of Robert Cony. Sud¬ 
denly on Tuesday.' Jure ■ 3fiUi.. 
Funeral'private. No Flower*' or 
teller* pleas*. 

CeWTOM.:—On 25ih Juno., al .his 
home- is Dudley Avenue. Fom- 
Inohridgg.. Philip William. Funeral 
Sertfce ai Si. Mary'* Church. 
Fording bridge. Tuesday. 2nd 
julv. at 6.50 p.m. Burial Service 
nn Wednesday. 3rd July. Alt 
Saint*. SandnrMead. South Croy- 
don. al 11.30 a.m. 

DEARNESS.—On the ^2nd June, 
peacefully hi hocpllal. Do I la EIU- 
ant-in wave oi The Laurels. 
ViTlmcoie. widow of Howard W. 
j. and dear moiher of 
Sarah. 

DONNE.—On June 31th In a 
ifactor accident. Michael Henry. 
M.A.. M.R.L.. or Kursdon Farm. 
Moreionhampstrad. Funeral scr- 
tier jr SI. W'lfttfN*d'a enurrh. 
Mansion on Friday. June 28(h al 
2.VI p m. ramify flower* unt>. If 
desired donation* lo the Cancer 
Heft-arch. c. o Barclay's Bank. 
Luton Abbot. 

CEE.—On June 20th. In Durban. 
MurM Patricia. widow of Allred 
and aisier or ihe late Pares and 
Hurtle Rowell. Loved and loving 
Aunt. Great Aum and Great Graai 
Aunt. 

GILBERT.—On June £51 h. Leonard 
Horace Gilbert. the very, very 

' dearly loved husband of Nan. and 
much loved father of £}leha*l 
and Mary iLulu- andIbranAnnwj 
of Andrew and Richard, and 
dearly loved by Solly. Funnral 
at St. John's crematorium. Wok¬ 
ing; on Friday 2B>h Jwie. At U 
a.m. flowers lo Necropolis. 62 
Guildford Road. Woking. 

GLENNY.—On 3*lh June. Eileen, 
beloved wile of Clifford, and 
mother of GUI and Kellh. Funeral. 
Sl Saviour's Church. WTralcUlf. 
10.50 a.m.. 1st July, followed 
by private crniUHIap. Flowers 
to J. W. 1 ale and Son. Lid.. 7* 
North Road.- Southend, or dona¬ 
tions to Arthritic Research. 

CRIMSHAW. Leslie. Soimdron 
Leader. R.A.F. i ReUrnd ■.—On 
June 1«fft. IYT4. aged AS.-aud- 

-denlev. al hom*. 48 Rve/leld 
Avenue. Hillingdon. Dearlv be¬ 
loved husband or Elsie and father 
to Joan. Jnhn, Fiona and David. 
Sadiv missed. 
GUEST-WILLIAMS.-On 26 fh 
June. 1774. peacefully, the Rev. 
Atyn Arthur. Clerk In Holy 
Orders. F.S.A.. at the Old Hall. 
Christ leton. Chester, aged B6 
years. Funeral service at St. Ja¬ 
nie*'* Church Chmtieion on 
Monday. 1st July at 10.45 a.m.. 

- followed by cremation at Cheater 
Cramaiorlum. Flowers may ba 
sent to C. Pettit and Son. Mineral 
Director. Del*mere Street. Ches¬ 
ter. 

HAINES.—on 25th June. 19T4„ 
passed away* tn Notlejr Hospital, 
Esmond Arnold Haines. D.S.C.. 
of Otiery. Harold Road. Frlnion 
OR Sea. Late of Haines A War¬ 
wick. Ilford. Service at Col¬ 
chester Crematorium, on Tuesday. 
2nd July, at 3.0 p.m. Enaulrie* 
lo tf. Green A Sons. Frlnion on 
Sea 4155. 

HUNTLY.—On 261b June. 1774. 
Dorothy Maud, beloved wife of 
Norman, and devoted moiher of 
Gordon and Richard. Cremation, 
private for family only, no 
Idler*, please, ar flowers. Te 
Drum Laudantu*. 

J ELF-REVELRY. — June 26th. 
1774. aged 75 years, of Brotiy- 
gader. Dolgellau. Algomon 
Edward Revelev Jeir-Reveley. 
D.L.» J.P., T.D., a former Ueu- 
lenant Colonel in Ute 7ih 
Salta non. The Royal Welsh Fuail- 
llara. Public service at Si. 
Mary's Church, Dolqeliau, on 
Saturday. 2iih June. 1V74. at 
11.3w a.m.. followed by Inier- 
tncnl at Caerdeon. Ronlddu. near 
Dolgellau. Enquiries to Robert 
Pugh. Undertaker. Dolgellan tlel. 
J22522i. No (lower*, but dona¬ 
tions to League of Friend.-- of 
The Dolgellau Dlainci Hoanllal. 
per Mr. G. Belli*. Manager. 
National Westminster Bank. Dol¬ 
gellau. 

jezierski.—On . June 24th 
2774. Andnej. son nr the late 
count Joseph Jexlcrakf. formerly 
of Pohlkry. Poland. Ihe beloved 
hu&band of Iona. Funeral private. 
Requiem Mas* will be held al 
Brampton Oratory on Monday. 
July 1st, at 10.50 a.m. Contribu¬ 
tions in his memory to Hie Multi¬ 
ple Sclerosis society. Tach brook 
Strum. London. SW7V 1SJ 
Would ba much appreciated by Ma 
family. 

MADDEN_On June loth. In a 
Dublin Hosplral. Cynthia Agnes, 
only daughter uf the tale Ll.- 

. Colonel J. C. W. and Mrs. Mad¬ 
den. Of Hilton Hark. Clones. Ire¬ 
land. Ihe Juneral look place In 
SL-otsliouse lJ-urcri on June Ifilh. 

MADDEN.—On I6llt June, after a 
short Hines*. Cynlhla. aged 65. 
daughler oi the lale Colonel and 
Mrs J. IT. W. Madden, of Hilton 
Park. Clone*. 1 unrral service held 
a I Sl. Andrews Clmrvh. Scuts 
House, t-n Tuesday. 18lh June. 

PRIESTLEY.—On June 24lh. 1774. 
peacefully. Raymond Edward 
Priest lev. Kl.. M.C.. D.Sc. M.A.. 
aged K7 years, of Barn Hill. 
Rredon’s Norton. Tewkesbury. 
Creination private, no flower*. 
Donations to Tewkesbury Abbey 
Restoration Fund. Memorial Ser¬ 
vice. Tewkesbury Abbey. Wednes- 
rtav. July Yd ai S p.m. 

ROCKLIFFE HAYMOND HAROLD. 
—On 35th June. 177*. aoed 4" 
years, husband of Eunice and 
father of Alison and Joanne, or 
6 Oakhurai Court. Brook* Ro^d. 
Wyld« Green and Northern Ire¬ 
land. Funeral prlvoie. Family 
flowers only, but do rail on* if 
detlred to Electrical and Elect¬ 
ronic* Industries Benavolenl 
Association. A momorlal service 
will be held ai St Mary's Church. 
Tyburn Road. EnUngton. Blr- 
mlnmititTn on Tuesday. 7th July 
al 11 15 rj.m.. . , _ . 

RUSSELL.—On June UoUi. peace¬ 
fully al his home. Orchard 
House. Pine Grove. Chichester. 
5u**ev.. Peter, aged years. th» 
so dcarlv loved husband of Pat. 
darling fathnr of Charles. P"nnv 
and Sarah and grandpa of Julian 
and Emma. Funeral service ai 
Holv Trtnfiy Church. Boenam at 
11.00 a.m. on Monday. July 1st. 
[nllou-ed by private cremation. 
No mourtng. family flowera only. 
DonaUon*. ir d*sir»d. lo Cancer 
Research. 

TUCK.—On June 25fh. Desmond 
Adolph, beloved brother, or Sybil 
stum and Muriel Monleftnre. 
Funeral private. 

WATKINS - PITCHFORO. - On 
ternment al Cranlnrd St. Inhn 
General Kospluf. Cecfiy or The 
Round House. Sudborouqb. the 
beloved wife of D. J. Watkins- 
Pltchford. Funeral service and in¬ 
ternment at Crawford Si. John 
Church nn Friday. 28th June. at 
3.45 p.m. 

PE JR S ONAE COEUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES. ;34 -and 35 j- 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
MOVE TO NEW PRINTING HOUSE. SQUARE 

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS .. 

SATURDAY JUNE 29 9J» »m-l2 nmsnwmai 

S3SZ 
+ — CORFCM’- 

Go with tie Specialists 

ft fir list make sense 

SUNDAY JUNE 30 

business 01-23*8033. 

Open for the reception of 
BIRTH. MARRIAGE and 
DEATH notices only 
01-3371294 Ext 7*68' 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
CRAY.—Mrs Barbara . Gray 

wishe-j to* thank all relatives 
mends and neigh boar*. also 
office colleague* or The Times for 
IhMr kind erpre-M-ltm* or sym¬ 
pathy. maiur cards and letter* 
received and holp given. In her 
recent sad bereavement : also at! 
who atianded Warrlaton Cwntar 
torlum and thr Rev. Stanley Fov- 
jyttu 1 DarneJI Road, Edinburgh. 

bhodbs. .— Geoffrey ' YrilUam. 
MoTBic. Paul and Pamela give 
their sincere thanks for the many 
kind letter*, floral tributes and 
sympathy shown to them in theor 
recent lo**. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL' DIRECTORS 

Day * Night Service, Private 
Chapel* 

45-47 Edgwsre Road. W.a 
01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church SL. 1W.8 
01-937 0757 

PUOH A CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
beautiful flnrlstry lor ill ora- 
slona. 118 KTflghtsbrldge S84 
8256. 2b Clowe ester Rd.. S.W.7. 
584 '7181. - • - 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

FROM MONDAY JULY -1 ■ ' 

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 

01-837 8311 

acknowledgements.^... .. 

Adamantios C. H.adjipateras . 

Minos Karingo Colocotroni's *. 

.Costas Tika Hadji pat eras andy 

John Maro Hadjipateras y* 

and Faroilies 

Sincerely thank all their relatives and friends for their 
many kind expressions of sympathy on the.sad‘loss of their 
helored father, grandfather, and great grandfather. 

: Sifthmcr Holida-f^ V ? 
BRmsSMaW.YS, Jet Flights fr^ " 
Hfeathroir togougs:iftdfr"qs.'^'toati^7e--oae arjtwo we- < I 
andNO.ADWTlW Sla^tettgesItf^oubooltNOW. .y j-jl 11 | 

- V fe o^*Bfe.c<^onr.hrocfujre.. Tl/** 

>^S»iDRiiSIIOUI>AYS v *f 
• .-IjOS MERTON ffi^ STREKT; ■ LONDON4 SW19 - V till 

Z;'".'.:, As^vRiBfcOS-SCttoel, ** 

• ::X'-s TX;. V-Ap$u?i**c. . ■ ; • * >. _ _■ 

' 'Js T«ac ^e^Hadv-ai Holiday ? ^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

announcements 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

This la the4 aim of Ute Cancer 

Research Campaign. Isn't It 

vours loo 7 Please help lo 

achieve It br sending as much 

as you can *p*r» lo. Sir John 

It-lim. Canter Reoearrh Gam- 

ralgn i Dept TX11. Freepost 

London SW1Y 5YT. 

W OF TRURO 

Grant la mine-captain's house 

15 room* 

See country property 

WANTED. * long-term foster home 
for * healthy 8 month old baby 
boy. His moiher would want lo 
remain in touch »uh her ten. 
but eonlacl need not n. ct-sswliy 
be h| the. foster tome and would 
on made with Ihe help i f e social 
worker. If you :an h“-p. ficase 
write to Sna Anderson. London 
■Ho roup b oi (jamdrn. WHUna 
House. .’UA'364 Gray's Inn 
Road. London. WC1. Quoting 
reference DSS F-SA. 114. A. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

' Your support of the Imnerlal 
Cancer Research Fund s urgent 
to*e«iB4iioti of all form* of 
cantor, including leukaemia. L* 
needed now. The Fund- the 
largest Lndrnendtnr cancer re¬ 
search centre In Euro or. reties 
soielv on voluntary' contrlbu- 
liana. pleas'* send a dona a cm 
ar " In Memarlam " gift lo 
Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Dept. 160. P.O. Box 
123. Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX. 

HEART DISEASE 
Its a fifty fifty chance tod wilt 

die of one of ihe diseases of the 
Heart and circulation—oerhahs 
white tad are mill young and 
apparently healthy. Our research is 
rinding the answers lo .the many 
problem*. Please help by remem¬ 
bering its ip yoor will or by 
tenting a donation oovr ;*• British 
Heart Foondatlotr ' Dent. Tt. 
57 Gloucester Place. London. 
W1H 4DN. 

DINOSAUR 

Wanted, targe scale dinosaur 

model, an. high. URGENTLY 

for TV programme. Ring Pau¬ 

lina Pognrvlske. Leeds 3RZR3. 

9-6 p.m. weekdays, or Lredr 

751PZ3 alter 7 p.m. and wee* 

ends. 

IN SEARCH of Surrealism ? visit 
the Chelsea Gallery. Tha Gallery. 
Kino* Road. opp. Chelsea Town 
Hall. Artist Tony Turner will 
be " V gallery every Satur¬ 
day. .752 1812. 

TV PRODUCER requires use or 
mature garden wllh treehouse 
for 1 day. Radius 30 miles of 
London. 01-868 0763. 

n-UHiimON Carpels and Furni¬ 
ture.—Refer to Sales A Wants. 

R. Love and thought* lodsv and 
always. Sadder. Quieter. M. 

tie Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,723 

mummmmm mmmmmu 

mmmummu uhbbjihh 
mummmuu 

Jtmm Siiiihiiii 
Aminmam 

ACROSS 
: 1 Sdcct flsh ft* pceserviDE 

(8). 
j JO which Its uw is unlikely 

to be Judicially allowed («)- 
a The only thing Lord Darling- 

.ton couldn't resist (10J. 

'.S Except the end of this greet- 
- .lug (dl* 

■18: City style In order amongst 
■sailors (7, 7). 

■11 'Catches vex parents (/ )- 
J3 Put back the.lattice-worit- 

one has left it to fail back 
- 4(71. . 

15 Among active men me meo- 
'. loin an trembles (7). 
IS Macbeth meant to be doubiy 
- r 90 abont Macduft (/)- 
21 Do site training in new form 

of breakdown (1*)- 
77 one of the Black Prince s 

Crecv winnings 14)^ 
2J Natural, perhaps, but unin¬ 

tended (10). 
24 Note on German Town made 

by ait old Jew (6). 
25 Like the Labyrinth but not 
. Cfeopatw *• Needle (8^- 

DOWN 
1 “ Fit to drink ”, indicates 

River Board (7>- 
2 Both crime and criminal can 

.' be this (9). _ . 
3 Girt for whom the. f r^'“: 

Venetian artist lacks point 

t stuigy contriburors to Ophe¬ 
lia's garlands 17). 

5 Easily gallops round one s 
boxes (9). _ 

6 Eat in a place in Sicily (7). 
7 French wine -in student 

frolics ? Wild talk $ (7). 
12 Extraction from part of a 

book about a landlord’s in¬ 
come (9). 

14 Doggedly continued giving 
stray pets rides (9). 

15 Complex character needed 
to solve a riddle (7). 

17 Merit being • severed in 
pieces ? {?■). 

18 “ A lily on thy brow, with 
-- moist and fever dew 
(Keats) (7). 

19 Climb on the North east— 
with all sides different (7). 

20 Is poor Ned glad to be sus: 
pended ? (/>- - 

Solution of Ptazle No 13,722 
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SELF CATERING: Accotumjdnltan. 
Northam, N.n Dovon. 5'C Wtng. 
Spacious country ho os*, js eop* A. 
Htratu on rtw nw. Gardin, 
lowly vlowft- Slcap* Belli £30- 
40 p.w. SlmolrtL 1 mlir sands, 
ciu-flng. ooff;^.JuIy and Angus! 
nctvl**.. • BWelord ■- «02372', 
4454, 

FREE SALMON' FISH INC, ArgyU. 
—July and/or August, tn roturn 
tar holp on.'Rivcr Add:- cora- 
pivtely ogntonod 4-berth caravan 
available.—Reply Colon*! Mal¬ 
colm DunCasllv Loch Gllo- 

RAA SANDS,. Cornwall.—Cam- 
forrabte -trltnrdly private hotel 
overlooking tha sea. 2 mlnotas* 
walk sandy beach. cto*» lo 9-hole 
golf course t 26ln. colour TV: 
ilcenaed.—The Whltehouse Hotel. 
•H. (073-016) 2329. 

HYDE PARK, uct. Sunny to"cony 
flat, double bedroom: iwnflHon. 
modern kitchen, bathroom. Avail¬ 
able July to-October, K55 p.w. 
Phone 212 4444.-4460 or 402 
5825 or 488 9679. 

EVERYTHING for tout potfcct bob- 
day in 40 acres- of Soiefv ground o 
Hotel Hentuow. A few racandot 
for full and An*. Wnic or phone 
Wimenoo-on-Sea. NorfriB; -216 

WATERMILL. "■ CARDIGANSHIRE, 
flat suit 6 people. Now cni-\*r- 
<Jon. sadualon and b*-ainiral 
scenery. C38-C43 p.w.-|)rrtad Hm- 
ion 457. . 

PURPOSE HOLIDAYS. - Loam 
French. Gamin or Japanese on 
holiday In Chlcheats*. Te Ieoh on a 
Unaiunma 01-950 7697. 

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE, near vir¬ 
lorla. 5 bedrooms, charming roof 
garden. 27/T*B3 ». ERO p.w. 82R 
Oll« -i.evet.i- 

POLZEATH. - modemIrad . Cottage, 
sleeps 6. 1 mil* *ra. Canrrtla- 
Don*. -6-2C - July. '7-21 Srpr. 
Laun-ealim 2277 td*Fi. 

Norwich. Ground floor not. Wrap* 

wten a.^79^0,4 * E2S P'W'—N°r" 
NR. B&KBNEY, North. Norfolk 

coast. Corag* avail. July-Sept.— 
Sea Pro party To let. 

CHILDREN'S rtdjn# coors*. 
Super ftnv fitSTAO. B.H.8. ap- 
nroved.—Phone Upper Wartlng- 
natn 2552. . , _ _ 

ITALfAN VILLA, near Sea. step* B. 
Maid available S* pi am¬ 
ber. Tel" Bi-itJpari 3260. 

FIVE-ROOM VAUMHALL maUon- 
ene. a WtUJa-. yirt®. E30 p.w. 
6 weeks. Ol-73-i 9500. 

WATUUKHNQ WEEKENDS Is 
Devon. Uvaly mtovd partial. 
Beginners welcome. 730 0451. 

TO LET. unit., superb Hampstead 
flat. * week* Irora July oO »n 
August 31«: double bed., bath¬ 
room en suite, sep. .W.c. single 
bed., gfcower roaau basin and 
w.c.. large lounge, kitchen, din¬ 
ing room, drying room: c.h.: col 
T.V.. BluUtncr pi* ho- 
garage; E50 p.w.. Hue £50^0*- 
posli: rafarencos reaulrrd.— 
Phone Mrs. Turner. .01-583 1485 

SELF-Ca'tRRINC $hroiulUre_. cot¬ 
tages. Jwy/Aug., ' from £15.— 
DorrtnBloo -L»4. . 

RICK RASPBERRIES In Scutlaod 
mld-Jals-rald-Aupu*L *.*.*. to 
Vac Wot*. 9 P*ih . End St.. 
Oxford. 

WESTON SUPER MARK. Furnished 
flat from SOi August until 1st 
September undusicu). , One 
doable bedroom, other sleeping 
noiwbie. Goad views. Near, aoa. 
Rent C70. TbL Brldowaler (0278* 
55671 or Wosion Super Mara 
<0954i 31568 eves. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. 100 rd*. 

:■ Jiay/Augugi- -v ' 
VILLAS IN CORFU- / 

23 - July. S. ,2a Auoost. i 
weeks. Hmn and "Aphrodite, 
two . luxury vlDas □vgrtookfnp 
Ipeps ■. Bay. with ^magnificent 
views inti ohly a few ratmtles 
from fhe aoa. Solttbie for fam¬ 
ilies or 8(6 persona. £115 each 
Including day let flight and 
maid service (JOV reduettou 
tar children under 12 -years t. - 
A Ca ttorv fuel surcharge and tar 
htre extra. 

SUNSCAPE_ HOLIDAYS 
LTD.. 

01-580 TOSS <24 Noursi 
* - 4 ATOL 1B4A 

4 WANTED 

SOUTH OF JFRANCE 
BmaU luxury vUia required 

for 3 'weak* Cram' mJd-.*niy. ■ 
with swim ruing poof If possible, 
tar managing director or aderr- 
tlalno corporation. Tony Atm: 
hams. Hinbridge Intecnattonalt 
11 Glddcesl'er‘Gala Mews, fie 
oantu. Pk.^ N.W.I. 
3T03. : 

. INSTANT SUN.4. 

Rtng Sumncd oo* 'asd oe on a 
©eck-iSlMii ** Swrofty mof» 
but It a now KKKtouWy. hof 
Bpctoojfc^. .and .ibc wine n rtuto; 

sunmei> holidays 

- 01-937 -3607. . 
• ATOL 3*2 

AoJc tar-oor colow -brocfmoK" za. 
boor ‘eboae sertte? ■ . OORFfG VELLAS 

.• .. suntanna : ;;: 

for Lowest Faces to AamraNo.aoa 
hfe* Zratand by Cbnodd* . . 

■■ fct/Shh*. Mr .sad ■ sealt • v 
-Foe Brochure Dqpt .lT 
Ainoim .'.TnKt4 IaL -' - 

J0e -Eart» Court' Ebod. London. 

‘ :: fti. oi-jro mbs-'. . 

Q\ * 

ern 
GREECE AND SPA 

BY Affi -PROM £49/AND : 

the impossibj^ - ; 
• - DREAM I ■J-.*"•' 

MattteHa 4 , V'.'' 

Perfect vdU wnh' every amcrMiy 
araBtble Aogusi-Scpieigbrtv 
sleep* 7. maid. booL-buli.. 050 
P-w- 4 ./ 

1 Tel. Beaconsfield 2780- 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

ALGARVE VILLAS 

Super' TtoUdaor villa:--TrtUr 

CHILDREN'* . HOLIDAYS “ be- 
raur they are only' young 
once Yon CAN arford lo .lafc*) 
the Bun Dp to ' the Greek UUnda 
fhl* year- wnh island Honoaya. 
Grneroo* reductions m villas, 
apartmenfa"and herein. Variety of 
Island* to choo**- rrtxn. Phona us 
for departure.Aetata. .Utan4 Holi¬ 
days. 13. Maddox Sn-nec. London. 
Wl. 01-629 9010 ATOL 319 B. 

THE BEST PRICED on scheduled 
flights. Sonin Africa. Australia. 
New Zealand. U.S.A.. Far East. 
Sehedair. 56 Coram St.. RiussU 
Square. Loedan. W.C.2. T*L Ol- 
837 .303370535. Amine Agent*. 

OVKIUAND TREKS with small free¬ 
dom seeking young mixed groups'. 
afS'WS wbs. by mini• be* rrooi 
£43:. Morocco. Greece. Crate. 
Turkey-or Scandinavia.'—-Teotrek. 
ChUiebuTM, ; Kant. 01-467 5473- 

moiu aacylce. V. * '. 

-Tel.': 856.9028 or 240 1968. ! 

148:^^^^;: 

iATOL 67DB1:4 : ; 

DINING OUT 

SPETSAt AND LIN DOS.—Holiday* 
available in these lovely Gro'-fc 
roaort*. Wnekjy depU. from G61 
end. sorchargos. C.P.T.. 828 
6555. ATOL 569 BC. 

•COKOMY TRAVEL WORLDWIDE, 
Athens front £40. S. Africa and 
4usi. Equator Airline Agents. 8 
Charing t^rtga Road. W.C.3. Tel. 

ITALIAN Vina UoUdays^-SeOaghm 
Lid . 285 Fora St.. N.9. O1-B03 
1231-' ■ '' - t" - -. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO BUN I 
«U- year; 

I rn « i 5 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WANTED. ■ trance. Villa, apartment 
for 4. Brtrtanv at AUantte. 20 
Jshr-11 August. Laetherhead 
76316. . . 

TRANS-AFRICA. Private trip, la 
week* fnefet*. Learas Sept. lO. 
Pape. 47 Wharaeltn* Rd.. Ufcna- 
ton. Derby*. 

DUE TO CANCELLATION some 
holiday* trow available In the 
Greek Island*. June and urty 
July.—SoiUBnJ Holiday*. 957 
5607- ATOL 3B2B. 

GO ORUHCK, CO NOW. Smtim» 
holiday*—Athene Ron) r-n ■'r-ete 
from E4»: "Corfu frori - — 
Valecander Tour*. 01-91 "■ 1:TI 
'ATOL 27«B». 

ISRAKL.—X lb bo t7 archaeological 
dips, camping truirs and cheap 
travel rardex.—Hoin RTS. Ol- 
SRO 7735. 

ZURICH WTOCENO. July 5 for 2 
nlghtt. F1r*t-«-la*» hotel. C59. Hi- 
ctodtog tael tairharge. Ring 

KsrjsTfe1""'' “* TSM- 
CIS ATHENS BY COACH. ’ Regular 

rtenartnrrs. Pimlico Travel. 56 
Ebarv^St- London, S.W.l. 01- 

AFRICA ' EXPCOITIONS__4 
weeks. Young mlved groups. 

- Expedition dnatlar from Klrebia, 
62 Ken way Rn . S.w.5 014570 

rrALLAN VILLA nr. sea. Sleeps 8. 
maid* available Septrto- 
bar. Box 0646 a. The Times.. 

DORDOGNE RIBERAC. 2 moder- 
uUrtl boUdfly properties to lot. 
Comae tar 4 from cjo p.w. all 
Uic. Homo for 2 (Rpillea fNeepa 
12« from £90 p.w. all Inc. Ham¬ 
ilton. Bowler* Farm . Moose. 
Conlham. Sussey, Goo tha tn 267 
after T 30. p.m. 

FEW SEATS an minibus compfM { 
to ^taece and Tuttey dm. 

5f end. 12 July. £66. Tenrrek. 
ChtniefiPW, Kaor. oj -sat 9017. 

CARAVANS FOR HIRE from 
natal* or tn Rrlrautv.—Ree Rtf 
Rlro. 

LAJ» BOOKING 5. Stuucnpe HoK- 
.- days—specialist! to Greece for 

8 yoor*. Snu ■ few vacancies m 
dnpartarae lo Corfu 2. 6- •* Juto 
and. Crate 27 Jim*, a, tx. in 
July. 1 <r : «Hb. From £70 
plus foal surcharge. Tel. Ol-SRO 
T98S '34 hours t ATOL 166 B. 

EUROPEAN low cost travel.— 
T U T. OI -OV5 6366 «Amine 

PAROVNOTHL. I poor am dos. U voo 
Uke Greece you'll lav* Purm 

• wllh m sandy brachw. From 
023 . tartudioo- aji sore he roe*. 
Comm6. .Travel 65 Croseenor 

. StraeL Uindotr WJX 9DH. m- 
692 1706. ATOL 520flO, 

Air Jamaica. .. .BrUlfth - Airways. 
BUI A. blr Caribbean International 
TTaeaf Lid.. 47 KrwUB Rrad, 

-Beckenb^t. ^01.658 3559/0 
villas IN GREECE:' and’ Greek 

Island*. Some vacenrtrj.—Phone 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-«W7 4822- 

PARI*-S A. 5-dav holiday* from 
E39 Inc.' eli sunpVeraenU, deport¬ 
ing any day.—Gamma Travel. 65 
Grosyengr ar.. w.l. n 1-492 1TOB. 

BARCELONA6 FROM E2». ■Return 

- 
VILLA0 __Newly 

rguloped and furnlsbcQ ■■ Vine 
isleapa 71- same periods a vail- 

■'ibW'Jub. AOs... Saw. from lioo 
ti.v; Ana available winrar let*. 
Brighton (02731 723274. 

JULY STN-—Our ipvcta! offer of 
a work al By Lancer Hotel. 
Main, at P9.?5 pin* fuel is still 
open foe a few clients.—Prion" 
aw Soocunst*. Mafia Tours. OX-' 

LOMITCOST Ociets Ib^ Italy, 
Spain. Corfu, Athena. Cyprus. 
Turkey. Stales.' Africa, etc, with 
Fans tor Travel AjrUne Agents, 
01-636- Mwa * 1 So. 

GREECE? 

wm£r 

7w asedV h«ff4a»-i-wd hkiid! 
apS- peggeaMuns dr' m’K'Jnlg 
row »lu' war am. .jkcadbdsw 
from i. " - • 
AMINA COJS, 28a Nfllj IOm(L 

.. 


